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Ken Regan Beats Paul Moss In Rünöff
Ramsey In; 
White Holds 
Slim Margin

The Aj—cUted Pres*
Ben lUmsey, lanky East 

Texas lawyer, was elected 
lieutenant sfovemor in Sat- 
oirday’s second Democratic 
primar>'.

But a close— and surpris- 
tnc battle shaped up for agricultur« 
cocninUsloner.

John C. White, 25-ycar-old politi
cal newcomer from Wichita Falls, 
was leading J. E. McDonald, 69- 
year-old Incumbent seeking his 
eleventh consecutive term.

Texas Bectlon Bureau returns 
showed White’s margin was narrow 
—but that the six-foot redhead was 
•Tn” unless there was a sharp re
versal In scattered returns still un
counted.

T^e bureau's 1 a. m. Sunday re
port. final tabulation for the night, 
gave White a lead of only 7,887. 
Percentagewise. White's lead was

BEN RAMSEY 
Named Lieutenant Governor

JOHN C. WHITE 
Leads J. E. McDonald

Betoms to the Texas Election 
Bureau at 1 a. m. Sunday showed 
the feOewlaf Utah:

Lieutenant Govemer — Brooks 
'H M T:. P sim ti 4M.S54.

Agiieultaie Ceeimlseéeoer—Mc- 
Donald XM.MÌ. White 38M4f.

Crtuslnal Appeals — Lattimore 
M5J91, Morrtson 370i5.

Supremo Court: Place 1—Dick- 
a n  2M.CM, WUaon S7S.6M: Place 
1—Ortfftu 481.g7t. Barwood 219.- 
ML

dreds of cartoons of Midland 
residents are presented in 
advertising and news columns of 
the special “GET ACQUAINTED" 
edition.

The week was proclaimed by 
Mayor William B. Neely and every
one is invited to participate in the 
special events and festivities planned 
during 'GET ACQUAINTED WEEK.’ 
It is the ISLTgest and most complete 
celebration of its kind ever staged 
here.

Something special has been ar
ranged for each day —Sunday 
through Saturday—as a means of 

TOKYO—<>P)— North Korean Reds captured K ig y e  ! acquainted 
Saturday night in a strong thrust and forced South Ko-1 
reans to w ithdraw two miles or more on the northeast end | Friendahip streaeed 
of the battlefront. Everything is geared to a “O r r

xi_ f » i  a . . -  t o  ■» -au a a ACQUAINTED” theme, w ith  IBut another Red penetration 13 miles northeast of pjujjjnjgjjjp ^  ^
Taegu has been wiped out. And near Changnyong, 23|ject. sponsors said everything is in

Reds Capture 
Kigye In East 
Coastal Sector

'Get Acquainted 
Week' Begins In 
Midland Sunday

“ GET ACQUAINTED WEEK” opens Sunday in Mid
land— the friendly headquarters city of the vast Permian 
Basin Empire.

And launching the community-wide celebration, The 
Reporter-Telegram presents a “ Get ACQUAINTED” edi
tion of 124 pages. Every phase of home, community, social 
and business life has joined'*’ 
in the observance. Hun-

miles southwest/of that sup-**** 
ply base. American artillery 
broke up an attempt to get 
16 boatloads of Communists 
across the Naktong River.

These overnight^ developments
only 80.60 per cent to 49.40 per cent.

The 1 a. m. report included re
turns from 341 of the state’s 2S4 | were disclosed In a dispatch Sunday 
counties. 131 complete. At least, by Associated Press correspondent 
three counties—Kendall. Coke and ; Don Huth.
Sterling—did not hold eleettons.

The 1 a. m. count reduced White's 
lead, «'hlch had been running as 
high as 17.000 in previous tabu
lations.

Ramsey's msrgin over Pierce 
BroaBC' bskSng Dallas Insurance 
axeeutivt, swelled as ttie unofficial 
count profresMd.

Ramsey, who received election re
turns at Austin, claimed victory in 
a atatement saying he had been 
eoniklent the people ”would choose 
experience over inexperience.”

White also claimed victory over 
McDonald.

'nsere was no doubt of the results 
of the three court races.

For the Criminal Appeals Court 
vaoaDcy, District Judge W. A. (BU1> 
Morrlsoo of Cameron had a wide 
lead over Robert L. (Bob) Lattl- 
^ ort of Dallas.

Supreme Court. Place 1. Will 
Wflaoo district attorney at Z>allas, 
led Fagan Dickson, former assistant 
attorney general from Austin and 
San Antonio,

'For Supreme Court. Place S, 
Meade Qrtifln of Plainvlew, ap
pointed to fill out an unexpired 
term, woo a term of his own. Re 
led George Barwood. former Dal- 
im  County Judge, by a wide margin. 
• ■— —------------------------------

Rogers Wins House 
ftoce In Panhandle

By The Amecialed Prcaa
Walter Rogers, Pampa attorney, 

weo the Democratic nomination for 
Ooogreea from the Panhandle, 18th 
District, in Saturday's runoff.

His oppoocot conceded Saturday 
night.

Rogers, who calls himself a con
servative Democrat and conducted 
aa anU-Adminiatraiion campaign, 
wfil face Texas’ cmly Republican 
coogreannan, a fellow townsman. 
Rep. Ben OulU <rf Pampa. in the 
Bo v nber election.

*Rocen defeated Mrs. Altavene 
61aA  a government career woman 
who Amarillo her home. Tabu- 

by the Amarillo News Globe 
^ w ii1  31.943 for Rogers and 16,163 
far Mrs. Clark, with less than 500 
vetes out.

18 Dead In 
Sinking Of 
Mercy Ship

SAN FRAN’ClSCO— (IP)—  
The sea rare Dp 13 yiotiaa 
of the hospital ship Benevo
lence disaster Saturday, 
bringing to 18 the number 
who lost their Uvea when the proud 
white mercy ship was rammed and 

days to capture Taegu in a frontal | sunk off the Golden Gate, 
attack on the U. S. 27th Regiment.; The dead included a Navy nurse.

Huth said the South Koreans: Eighteen persona still might be
who yielded Kigye fell back a few ; mislang, the Navy said. Any or all

Re said the reverses on the north
east end of the 130-mUe battle peri
meter caused Lt. Oen. Walton H. 
Walker, commander of the Eighth 
Arniy, and Lt. Gen. Earle Partridge. | 
commander of the Fifth Air Force, 
to fly to Pobang to check the 
situation.

Ihe new Communist blows were 
struck after the Reds had shifted 
forces eattward after suffering a 
costly defârt in trying for seven

miles south and east to a road Junc
tion. The South Korean Capital 
Division is fighting in that sector. 
InfUtratloiis Wiped Oat

On the east cxiast, defended by 
the South Korean First Division, 
the Reds advanced two and a half 
miles to a point a half-mile south 
of 'Hunghae. That town is eight 
miles north of Pohang.

Near Tabu. 13 miles northeast of 
Taegu, remnants of a Red Infiltrat
ing force which once totaled 1,000 
or more were wiped out, Huth re
ported.

This force had slipped between 
the South Korean First and Sixth 
Divisions last week and Ixlefly cut 
the supply line behind the U. S. 
37th Raiment.

Ruth also reported a bnef night 
action in a sector which has been 
comparatively quiet. Near Changn- 
yong. where the battle-hardened 
U. S. 24ih Division Is defending. 
American artillery iHOke up a move 

(Continued On Page 14)

of these could have drowned when 
the 534 persons believed to have 
been aboard the Benevolence wore 
cast into the fog-bound waters off 
the Gate late Friday.

Tlie Navy said its estimate of the 
number abt^rd—534—was made af
ter exhausUve checking. Earlier, 
the figure had varied up to 536. 
There was no complete list of thooe 
who went out on the Benevolence's 
shakedown run.

The big mercy ship was rammed 
and slashed by a freighter in a 
Minding fog. It overturned within 
IS minutes and settled in 75 feet of 
water.

The freighter was the Mary Luck- 
enback, outbound for the east coast. 
It was not badly damaged and none 
of Its crew was injured. The Be
nevolence was coming in from a 
shake-down cruise.

The nurse was Lt. Wilma Led- 
< Continued On Page 14)

xExtra Copias Of 
^Got Acquointod' 
'Edftion Avoiloblo

A lüBltod mwmker M 
Mflea «f H m  Beporter-Tiilegrem’a 
-GET ACQÜAINTED” edlUMi are 
kvaSaUe 4a nadan m  a fim  
iiSMi flisl served baite. The reg- 
á te  aterga 9i ffva eaate par eapy 
wm pcarall far avar-tha-caatar 
•aWR ar aaptea wffl ba nallad ai 
M aaalB par eapy.
'  TBa Bapartar-Telegrae afflea 
irfli ba apa» aa«D 11 ajL  Saaday

plaaa ardan. Captea a< Usa spadai 
aditlaa atea any be abtatead 
Maadaj 11 tin

Plaaa yd v  méan t r  talaphaa- 
Naw WML

Tropical B low  Hits 
H avana; W a rn in gs  
Hoisted In Florida

MIAMI, FLA. —i/P)— A die-hard 
tropical storm, remnant of a 120- 
mile-an-hour hurricane, buffeted 
Havana with 65 mile an hour winds 
Saturday night as it showed signs 
of regenerating into another hur
ricane.

The Miami Weather Bureau said 
reports from the Cuban cai^tal in
dicated the steadily growing squall 
wave drifted by about 6 or 6:30 
pun.

Center of the storm area Saturday 
night was placed on the northern Up 

^  Pines, 90 or 40 Tniî o
•ottth of Cuba. >

What UtUe movement was noted 
was In a westCTly direction at six 
miles an hour.

Southeast storm warnings were 
ordered hoisted at Key Weet and 
the lower norlda K e ^  Interests 
and shipping in Western Cuba, the 
southeastern Oulf of Mexico aod 
Yucatan Channel «'ere warned 
against dangerous gales and “possi
ble hurricane winds.”

Dennis Poison 
Donors Thanked

The Reporter-Telegram Saturday 
I received a letter from Mrs. E. P. 

Poison of Stanton, thanking all of 
; the kind-hearted citizens who aided 
I UtUe Dennis Poison in his recent 
' seige in the hospital.

Dennis, the two-and-a-half-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Poison, spent 
more than a month in Western 
Clinic-Hospital In a traction rig. 
with his heels up over his head as 
the result of a broken leg.

When Dennis' condition was made 
known to area residents, cards, flow
ers and cash donaUons poured in.

Mrs, Poison writes: "You will 
never know just what your kindness 
has meant to ua Words can never 
express our feelings. The donatloDS, 
cards and beautiful flowers that 
were sent to Dennis were appreci
ated by all of us. . .

readiness for the special observance 
and It now is up to the dtiaenry to 
put the finishing touch to the suc
cess of the celebration by jotnlng 
wholeheartedly in the "GET AC
QUAINTED’' movement.

Special days scheduled during the 
week include:

Sunday—Church Day; Monday — 
Friendship Day; Tnasflsy Nfilgti 
borhood ^ y ;  Wedneeday — Family 
Day; Thursday — Oct Acquainted 
With Midland Day; Friday — School 
Teacher Day; and Saturday — Busi
ness Day.

m  tririiann. many oOter tfm U i 
and novel evonts are planned. Per
sons are urged to use their own Ini
tiatives in ploTinlnj stsglnc
“GET ACQUAINTED” partiw, out
ings and meetings of all kinds. The 
more cltlsens entering into the 
spirit of “GET ACQUAINTED 

(Continued On Page 14)

Try the New i960 FRIDSN Auto
matic Calculator. Call Baker Office 
Equipment Oo.. Phone 3634. I l l  Weet 
Texas.— (Adv).

Loving First County 
In State To Report

MElNTONE<--(AV-Sparsely -  popu
lated Loving County was the lin t 
county In Texas to make a complete 
report of returns In Saturday’s sec
ond primary election.

Ten minutes after the polls closed 
all 37 votes which wars cast In the 
four voting boxes had been counted 
and election Judges closed shop and 
went home. They termed it a U ^t 
vote because the county has 111 reg
istered voters.

'Gel Acquainted 
Week' Calendar

Here’s a calendar far ”GET AC- 
QL’ALVTED WEEK” In Midland:

SL'NDAT^Charch Day. Get 
Aeqaalnted with year choreh and 
yoor fellav chareh mensbera.

MONDAY — Friendship Day. 
Everyaae shake hands and auke 
ap new that the eteetiao Is aver. 
Let’s bory-tha-hatehet an Friend
ship Day.

TUESDAY—Nelghbarhaod Day. 
Get acquainted wHh the falks an 
yaor black, stract and ndghbar- 
haad.

WEDNESDAY — Family Day. 
Get better aoquaintad with yanr 
family. Da amnethlng anasBal 
that the whale family enjays. Take 
the family aat ta dinner; ta the 
theater, pUygraond ar aama ether 
entertainment apaC Taka a gift 
ta the wife.

THLTISDAT — Get Acquainted 
with Midland Day. Drive aver 
Midland's new paved streets; sea 
the many attractive new hemes; 
visit public Inatitutiana—eity haU, 
eaurthause, library, m u s a a a^ 
Chamber ef Cammeree, water 
warks, parka, schaote, at«. "It’s 
great ta live la Midland.**

FRIDAY—Schaal Teacher Day. 
Get acquainted with faculty mem
bers af Midland sohaate wha are 
ready ta start the 1393-51 schaal 
term.

SATURDAY—BuataMas Day. Get 
acquainted with the merchants 
and the peruans wha saw# yau In 
Midland’s pragreasive and friMdly

Humble Oil 
Buys Office 
Building Site

The purchase by the Hum
ble Oil and Refining Com
pany of a half-block of prop
erty at the comer of West 
Missouri and A Streets here
as a site for a proposed company 
office building was announced Sat- 
^trday by John W. House. West 
'Texas division superintendent for 
Humble.

The property was purchased from 
H. B. Dunagan of Midland and In
cludes the west half of the Dunagan 
Sales Company block on West Mis
souri Street.

House said {dans for the new of
fice structure will be started this 
week and that the company ex
pects to proceed with diligence and 
maximum effort In constructing the 
building. Materials have not been 
ptirchaaed, be stated.

"The building will be of sufficient 
tlm to bouse adequately the West 
Texas Division offices of the con
cern's production, pipe Unc, and

KEN REGAN 
Retoraed Te Congrem

Winkler Elects 
Kew County Judge

KSRMZT — Wlnklgr County vot
ers Saturday elected a new county 
Judge. W. X. Cook beat J. B. Bal- 
mon 1,079 to ML

Reeuiy of other county races: 
OoubW Attonuy, John R. Xb* oC 
Wink beat W. T. Bair e f  KegOtit 
LOOO to f73; Tax Aaaseor. O. A." 
Barnard beat C. H. Moore te 
M3; Prednet 3 Onwimtiekmera. J. A. 
Soogtn beet Mack Moore 9M te M4: 
Oonstahle Prednet 4. Oeear Warren 
beat Alfred Bays 413 to M3.

Dog O mw B&Mee does 8 9 k  2nd. 
Fboeie 3M for Xntry BM aku-U dv).

that future expansion will be con
sidered In planning the edifice. 
ICMlaBd Tewer Offleea

Although Rouse did not announce 
the purchase price of the building 
site pn^ierty, It was reported to be 
around $70,000.

Humble O0 and Refining Com
pany now occupies more than two 
floors in the Midland Tower. The 
firm formerly maintained offices In 
the Petroleum Building.

The West Texas Division bead- 
quarter offices of Humble were 
moved to Midland from McCamey 
In September, 1935. A tr«nendous 
expansion in company operations 
and personnel has taken place since 
that time, in line with the terrtfle 
Increase in oU operations In the 
Permian Basin Empire.

House said the company has need
ed additional office space here for 
some time and that a decision to 
erect a building to meet Its indi
vidual needs was reached recently 
by Humble officials.

Humble’s home offices are located 
In Houston.

R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON 
Named District Judge

Hamilton Defeats 
Raymon Stoker For 
District Judgeship

Incumbent 
Renominated 
To Congress

1
C^gressman Ken Regan of Midland waa reelected 

to Confess aa repreaentative from the 16th CongreMiMil 
District for a second full term in Saturday’s second Demo
cratic primary, according to incomplete and unofficial re
turns from the 19 counties of the far-flung West Texaa 
district.

He defeated District Judge Paul Moss of OdeaM jp 
one of the hottest and most expensive campaigna io  the  
------------------------------------------+history of the district.

R. W. (Bob) HxinUton of Midland 
IS Judge of the 70th Judi-

geologlcxl, land and lease dsDurt-loiot o^gtrlct In Saturday's runoff 
Mid. rieetkm. d^i

Crone Voters Retain 
Judge; Elect Three 
New Commissioners

CRANE — Crone County voters 
Saturday elected three new com- 
mlssitmer and retained a coimty 
Judge.

Incumbent Joe Byer defeated Ken 
Spacer 414-594 in the Judge's race.

New oommissioners ore: C. A.
Townsend, who defeated O. S. Rey
nolds 364-236 in Precinct 1; C. C. 
Swift, who defeated Lem Neely 301- 
139 In Prednet 3: Gay Miller, who 
defeated H. Duwson 108-77 in Pre
cinct 4.

dectioo, defeating Raymon Stoker 
of Odessa by a 566 vote margin, ac
cording to complete but tmofflciol 
returns from Midland and Ector 
Counties.

The final tabulation gave Homil- 
tOQ 4.743 votes to 4,163 lor Stoker.

Stoker telephoned Hamilton from 
Odessa Saturday night to congrau- 
late )̂ ins on his (Hamilton's) vic
tory in the deetkm.

It was Hamilton's almost four to | 
one majority in his borne county of j 
BGdlond which won for him the | 
Democratic nomination, which in | 
Texas is equivalent to election. ^

The Midland County vote was 3,- | 
283 for Hamilton and 531 for Stoker.

In Ector County. Stoker led Ham
ilton by 1.136 votes, the count be-1 
ing 3,593 for Stoker and 2.466 for 1 
Hamilton. !

The Midland man «'ill succeed 
Judge Paul Moss of Odaosa os Judge 
of the 70th Judicial District on Jon. 
1. 1951.

Homllum. a Midland attorney, is 
president of the Board of Educa
tion of the Midland Independent 
School District. Stoker is county 
Judge of Ector County.

Hamilton, 
Regan Lead 
Ticket Here

Midland County voters, 
in Saturday’s second Demo
cratic primary, gave their 
fellow citizens— Ken Regan 
and R. W. (Bob) Hamilton 
^tremendous majorities in their 
races for repreeentotive of the 16th 
Congressional DlstrieC and Judge of 
the 70th Judicial District, reopeetive- 
ly, according to complete but uaoffl- 
dal returns.

Congressman Regan, seeking re- 
election to a seoood term ^  the U. 8. 
C^mgress. received 2,161 votes to 790 
for Judge Paul Moos of Odessa.

In the district Judge race. Bom 
Utoc polled 1363 votes, as compared 
to 581 for Raymon Stoker of Odes
sa. on almost four Co one majorliiy.

A total of 2,303 v o t«  was o u t  in 
the county’s seven voting pred neta. 
The tabulating of election results 
sras compete at 3 :tf p-m.  ̂ .
State Raeee

In the state races. Mid landers 
favored Ben Ramsey for Qeutenant 
governor; Will Wllscc for Asmclate 
Justice of the Supreme Court (Plaee 
NO. 1); Meade F. Orlfttn for Asm- 
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court 
(Place No. 9): Robert L. Lattimore 
for Judge of Court of Criminal Ap
peals; and J. E. McDonald for Com- 
mlsslooer of Agriculture.

No county offices were at stake 
in the runoff balloting.

In Prednet S. W. K  Plgg defeated 
(Continued On Page 14)

Martin Voters Okay 
$80,000 Bond Issue

Korea War Casualties 
More Than 100,000

TOKYO —(A^— The nine-weeks- 
old Korean war has token a toll 
of well over 100.000 klUed, wound
ed or on both sides.

This Is a rough estimate. Nothing 
official has come from* North Ko
rean sources, and United Nations 
loses ore not up to date.

The estimate could be broken 
down this way:

North Korean hoaaei Front line, 
50,000; klUed and woimded by 
strafing and bombing front, SOJIOO: 
loses among guerrillas and in sea 
actions, 10,000; dvlltena killed or 
wounded by long-range bombing at
tacks as announced by North Ko
rean radio at Pyongyang, 11,912.

Allied loeses — American casual
ties (unofficial and estimated by 
several sources which cannot be 
named) more than 6A00; Sooth Ko
rean battle loeeeo, more than 90,000;

¡South Korean dvtllans. large, bat

bond issue.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
TO K Y O  — (AP)—  Advonca alamantt of 15,- 

000 tonk-auppoitad Communist« Sundoy forcad 
bock o U. S. 25Hi DWisien outpost dn tha SouHi-' 
arn front, 35 air milas wast of Pusan, iii attacks 
possibty prasaging a full scala offansiva.

C O N W A Y , W ALES — (AP)—  A n undetemnihed 
number of passengers were injured Sunday when the 
Irish Moil, crock express train, collided with.a light 
engine and ran off the rails near here.

O T T A W A  — (AP)—  Tha Canadian Railways 
annowicad Soturdoy night Hint n«w nogotiatians 
with thair unions on Hm  fivo-doy-old strika hod 
andad in a stalamota.

AKfASHINtaTON — (AP)—  The Novy lote Saturday 
prdpred orrather hospital ship out of the mothball 
fleet to take the place of the Benevolence, lost Fri- 
doy night in o collision off the Golden Gate.

STANTON — With returns In 
from nine out of 12 boxes In Martin 
County, the 660.000 bond Issue for 
repairing and remodeling the court
house seemed sure of passing. The 
cotint was 188 for the bond Issue and 
119 against.

Three small country boxes remain
ed to be counted, but election offl- j estimate,
clols doubted the remaining votes
would ch*nie the picture on u»|Milton Romscy Wíiis 

In Andrews County
ANDREWS — County Judge Mil

ton Ramsey was reelected Saturday, 
defeating A. U  Rhodes 661 to 497.

C^nmlstiaoers dieted were: Pre- 
dnt 3. Oeoe Brwhi 996 o n r  P. P. 
TTotUr 133; Precttwit. 9 / H. B. W alt
ers 143 over 8. J« 113: Pre
cinct 4, Winifred Hudgene 219 over 
B. a  Nbc 12L

Carl Betanbold wen the ononale- 
staner'i reow In Prealnrt; 1 in the 
first prtmaty.

Election returns e a r l y  
Sunday from the 19 coun- 
ties of the district, includinf 
15 complete, grave ReffBB 
22A31 Totee to 17,796 for Mom—w 
majority of 4A03 votes. Coonttee 
not complete Included Brewster, 
Culberson. D  Paeo and PrMtdk) 

Regan led In aU but thrm  coun- 
ttes of the district, bis h e m  coun
ty of Midlaod gM ag htea a  three 
to one majority 2,191 to TIE 

MOM recetved SJ99 votoa In hte 
home ooQD^ «9 Beler to  Bevaa^ 
2,996.
Began 'Mighty fiiad*

In B  Paeo Oooaty, the vote was 
neck and nKk. The : 
turns fromL 99 eC the « u f l M  i

Began hl9i eoiÜ B

Regan'tepied a vtetcry etoiMi 
at hte home bare Iato Oatottoa 
whkh ha aiM, n  Ato. ag iM r Bi 
o f the fine voto Z natostt'.iB  
am T o r y ,  very gratehal tai 4 m  1 
people at Weet Tkna f t r  thtor :

hope never to ktoefL t* r  
*1 v B  foBoir the fttoa to 

Onngreee ae to the p e t  the ttoaa 
which have woo lor bm the cenC- 
deoce of the pw|de at the 19th Oen- 
greaeteoal OtsMot.**

Began aaid he will caB the Bpea^ 
er of tfae'Bouw  ìiO D d a y ^  d#-' 
termine whether OoogreH will oo»- 
ttooe in m m Imi or recem for Labor 
Day. He eaid be wffl return to 
Washington promptly tf Urn Houto 
plans to iwBlinue to toMbm. 
Ms m Oo m Am

Mom concerted defeat Satuirtay 
night, according to ah AMOCtetert 
ProM report. «

On hte rmoeh outatrte OilBMa, 
Mom said; "I  wffl ha hack on the 
Job Monday momlng trytog a la « -  
suit as judge o< the IDth Jndiclto 
Dlstnet I  have bad lota at Urn 
and it has been A womteTful 
peiience and a wOndertol race* 
There were eoiae hart breaks th ^  
went egatost us or we would hare 
won.”  ìÉam te scheduled to prealdi 
St a court session here Monday.

In the July 22 primary. Regan 
ted to a tiiree-way noa. Be r»> 
eelved 22.U4 votes to ItSto Cor 
Moea, and U 22 for Fked Harvey eC 
B  Paeo.

Regan was eteetad to Oongnm Ip' 
IM l to  flu out the unaxptrert teriB 
at H, Xwtog Thnmaeon at ■  Paeih 
who reeignod to become a f ito l  
Judge. The MkHahri man was altoto 
ed to a fun tacm ta 1369.

TTie veto hr wwintiM ta flatur» 
dayh Meettoa y m  as teOswa:

Crane . 
Crockett. m -  ìM

IN i l l

Hudspeth . 
Jeff Davie.

Votera Uko Borii 
P i g g ,  D o v i d t o n ;  
P i g g W i f l i  1 5 5 - 1 5 2

w . K. r i t s  m m s  M t X. I .  n m t .  
MU hy torse vetea 9m Dammmmlta 
neinlttf lii ef PitoM i  Bi 
SatertaTi ranett etoetlau.

tehaietteu gava 1 ^  IJB vatoi la 
U2 fer Pevigiiu.

S3'
----------XMi

iato
tía
Ito

. . . tig
T m B _ - -------  m

4M
\ lAta

'  u n

TOTAL
Tndltotto

______ 22JBI
taM ^gM a yal

i

Regan Leads Vote 
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Yvonn« DcCarlo Is 
'Buccaneer's Giri'
At Texan Drive-In

MklUnd's Textn DrlTe-In Thet-
ter, tn conjanctlon with tlw otnerv- 
ànce of -GET ACQUAINTED 
WBSSL” invitee you to get better 
àcquàiiHed with 
Yvonne DeCarlo. 
noted film actress 
who is starring m 
- B a c e a n e e r  
O tr i ,” showing]
Sunday and Mon
day at the Texan.

Yvonne DeCarlo 
is displayed at her 
best in this swash- 
nucklmg Techni
color story of New 
Orleans and pi
racy in the cigh- 
leenth century,
The film has bat
tles at sea and aahort for the young
sters. crMugh romance to please the 
women, and for the men—ibara's 
Yvonne.

.'he action Is fast, the story good, 
and It should please ail members of 
the family.

Other actors to be seen In the iUm
include Philip Friend. Elsa Lan- 
thesier. Jay C. Fllppen, Robert 
Douglas. Norman Lloyd and Andrea 
King.

Yvonne DeCarlo

A  IN HOUYWOOD ★

Hopkins-Davis Feud Not Funny 
ToM iriam  And PhonyTo Bette

Plan« Crash Kills 
Two N«ar Odessa

ODSEEA — Two men were kill
ed late Friday when their light 
cabin airplane craahed about live 
miles northeast of Odessa.

They were identified as J. R. 
Brookover. 45, Odessa, and Spencer 
Herbert McCan, 37, of Route One. 
Demlng, N, M.

Brookover was manager of the 
West Odessa Airport and head of 
the Odessa Civil Atr Patrol.

People over 40 can rarely hear 
bats squaakinf.

SAVE 2 0 %
ON LAUNOHY

—Cash and Carry—  
ROUGH WORK 2 DAYS 
FINISH WORK 3 DAYS

J ond AA 
LAUNDRY
407 S. MARIENFIELD

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NBA BtaJf CorrespoDdcBl 

HOIdLYWOOD—Miriam Hopkins, 
a movie doU who knows a thii^ or 
two about Igudlng, Is all riled up.

It’s been eight years since Mi
riam was accused by Hollywood of 
getting herself confused with Gen
eral Lee and mistaking Bette Davis 
for General Grant behind the 
•cenes of a picture titled -Old Ac
quaintance.’*

But she’s still getting the “Pssst 
—here comes Bette, run for your 
life” routine from the long-memory 
boys.

It’s putting the Maze right back 
into Miriam’s eyes, now that she’s 
back In movletown.

She fames: **lt wasn't a real
feud. The studio thought It would 
be geod pubUcitj—(hey even sent 
tut pkturee of us In boxing gloves 
— It was Bette's studio and I 
think I fared badly. It made me 
Ieoh downright rude.”
Miriam even has an aiuwer for 

the celluloid historians who have 
It jotted down that she loet II 
pounds during the making of ”01d 
Acquaintance,” left Hollywood In 
fuU-bluwn anger and told pals she 
wasn't coming back ever.

"Oh. I was keyed up, " she told 
me. -'rhere was tension on the set. 
But Bette didn't drive me out of 
town. I had made up my mind to 
go back to the theater. Ward 
Moorehouse told me that I couldn't 
keep making..^ovles and talkmg 
about the day when I would be do
ing plays again. He made me realise 
that It had to be one or the other. 
So I left HoUywood."
No Hemlock For Hopkins 

Let other dolls quaff the economy
sized drinking cup of poison, but 
not Marlsim.

"Sure, I'd make another picture 
with Bette," she winks. "But I 
wouldn't get down on my knees 
and ask to.”

Miriam, in fact, can't wait to lay 
a WTeath If somebody would spade 
the earth over the legend that she 
was the town’s most ferocious 
tigress from the early 1930’s to 1943, 

"Temperament,” she says, “la 
something that starts with the wo
men who are In pictures with you.” 

As she sees It;
"When I started I was sa excited 

about myself. Making a
week aad not knowing what to do 
with it  I think I was aelf-oenter- 
ed and selflah. But It was a na
tural, youthful thing. Now I care 
more about what happens to the 
whole world than about myself.” 
Miriam has been Little Miss Sun

shine since she started the sec
ond phase of her film career.

No door-slammlng or stalklxig off 
sets.

She didn’t once look at OUrla 
de HavUlaad’s pink scalp longing
ly In *The Heiress” and Gene Tier
ney didn’t quake when Miriam 
tossed lines to her in "The Mating 
Season.”
ComebaekT Wbe Left?

Tbs comeback talk, though, irks 
her. Kie says:

“Bow many times can you come 
back? It’a such a tacky phrase. It 
sounds like you’ve been in a home 
for destitute actors and somebody 
has dragged you out”

Miriam Hopkins was hatched In 
the same star incubator as Clau
dette Colbert, Fredric March. Gin
ger- Rogers and Nancy C arr^ at 
Paramount’s Astoria. Long Island, 
studio. She recalls that they were 
all well - heeled when she was 
signed to a contract and that she 
was ashamed of the beat-up old 
automobile that she owned.

**I hired a taxi driver to ba my 
chauffeur the first day,* she rs- 
ealla. “We rolled up to the stodle 
and the dear boob didn’t even 
know enough to hop oat aad open 
the car doer for me. I had to tell 
him, with the gatemaa Ustenlng.” 
She says she was shipped to 

Hollywood along with all the elec
tric bulbs and equipment when the 
Astorlan film factory closed and 
that she was prepared to sit out 
her contract.

“When five weeks passed and 
the studio Ignored me, I marched 
In and Insisted on testing tor the 
part of a night club singer. In 
the middle of one of the songs. I 
bnAe down and started to bawl. 
I ’d forgotten the lyrics. Marlon 
Oerlng was so moved that he hol
lered. ‘Stopl I’ve never seen such 
emotion in my life.’ I was in, 
brother."

Savannah's prids and joy now is 
playing devoted mamas and flut
tering aunts instead of rlp-snmtlng, 
passion -  XTseked heroines. She 
doesn’t mind sawing axay on the 
second fiddle except;

"They give me feeble - minded 
parts. I don’t object, you under
stand, but when the writers tell me 
they wrote the part with me in 
mind. I begin to x’onder,”

Overheard; FiTfC blonde: “What 
do you think of ‘The Third Man’ 
theme?”

Second blonde; "Darling, I ’m on 
my sixth one. Don't ask me to 
retrogress.’

O F F  T H E Y  G O — A recent jroup of Air Force enlistees are shown with the re
cruiting sergeant just prior to departing for Lackland Air Force Base at San An
tonio. They enlisted through the Midland recruiting office. The youths are from 
Midland and Andrews. Left to right are: Dwayne Hanway, Johnny Walker, Wel
don Gregston, Sgt. Shelby Wheelus, Gene Thoma.s, Bill Adams, Johnny Chesney 
and Dana Pettis. The recruits will take basic training at Lackland and then be 

a.ssigned to permanent installations or schools.

morning « tv* evenlag 
bdttlBCB MiMntaly, th«rt w  obuty 
100 daily newspapgrx pobÜBbad tn

U m  palnterB  T g s  O o g h , O a n M k  
B  Om o,. Blak». IjwnHdilt!, Oh I» 
Dolci. Mggîkwil. Latttrao and Maa-
elnl aO «»ot mad. •* *
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TH E  FRIENDLY PERSONNEL OF

Storey Floor Covering Co.

fc. Storfv 
Owner

Mrs. E. Slerey 
Co-Owner

A. V. Touchstone 
Manager

Robert C. Touchstone 
.Mechanic

Lee Pender 
Mechanic

H. L. (Buddy) Rachti 
Meehanie

Ray Face 
MechaaJe

L. D. Chastla 
Mechaale

V
VMa Teuehstant 

Cashier

Storey Floor Covering Co.
402 S. Main Phon« 2960

.Mn r. M.
Goldsmith 

man. recording

City W o m a n 's  Club 
A ctive  O rganization

The Midland Woman’s Club wa.s 
organized in 1930 “ to bring the 
varied women's clubs and Individual 
women of Midland County Into a 
closer and more effective unit for 
the iurtherance of Lheir common 
interests in local, state and national 

affairs and to af
ford opportunity 
for further dev
elopment of In
herent abilities. It 
i.s non-partisan, 
non-sectarian and 
non-profit.

Mrs. C. M. Gold- 
.smlth Is president 
of the g r o u p .  
Other officers are 
Mrs. Lindley Lat
ham and Mrs. B. 
R. S c h a b a rum. 
v i c e  presidents; 
Mrs. Bert Good- 

secretary; Mrs. 
James O. Simmons. Jr., correspond
ing secretary: Mrs. B. R. Mathews, 
treasurer; Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, his
torian; Mrs. W, O. Epley, parlia
mentarian and Mrs. Grace 'Wallace, 
auditor.

In addition to a building program 
that is of major Interest, the club 
this year will present a senes of 
discussions on "Forward Through 
Education and Community Sen'lce.” 

The Midland Woman's Club. Inc., 
received Its charter from the Secre
tary of State of the State of Texas 
on May 24. 1950. for 50 years.

The groups affiliated with the 
Midland Womans Club. Inc., and 
assisting with the building program 
are Woman’s Wednesday Club, 
Modem Study Club. Pine Arts Club. 
Business and Professional Woman’s 
Club, Twentieth Century Club. Pro
gressive Study Club. Midland Gar
den Club, Yucca Garden Club. Tejas 
Garden Club. Perennial Garden 
Club, Pyracantha Garden Club and 
American Association of University 
Women. j

Individual membership in the ■ 
group l.s open to any Midland i 
County woman. There Is a large In- i 
dhiduaKmembcrshlp. ]

PastSpresldenu of the Midland I

PRESIDENT —  Mrs. E. J. 
!\Iurphy will begin her du
ties as president of the 
West Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association in 
September. Mrs. Murphy 
has been active in P-TA 
work for .'several years.

New Insurance Firm 
Opens Offices Here

Announcement of the opening of 
the Farmers Insurance Group of Los 
Angeles offices in Midland has been 
made by Stanley Gump, manager for 
this district. Gump formerly was 
associated with the firm to Spokane, 
Wash.

Offices of the new Midland con
cern will be located at 701 North 
Big Spring Street.

The Farmers Company, with as
sets of more than $57,000,000, is the 
largest writer of automobile Insur
ance west of the Mississippi and the 
fifth largest in the United States. 
The company also is the largest 
wTlter of fleet trucks tn the United 
States and has planned an expan
sion program of about 90 offices in 
Texas.

The district office here also will 
handle claims for the Company’s 
policy holders in order to give them 
the best service available In Insur-1 
ance.

Rain In the Khaal hills of north
east Indian one totalled 805 Inches 
in a single year.

Woman's Club are Mrs. John A. Ha
ley. Mrs. F. H. Schouter. Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge, Mrs. Hal C. Peck. 
Mrs. Louis F. Caddell. Mrs. Rus.sell 
Howard, Mrs. Ernest Neill and Mrs. 
W. O. Epley.

Villa lobos Decision 
In Hands Of A le m a n

MEXICO CITY —iipv— President 
Miguel Aleman of Mexico must de
cide whether Jose Villalobos will be 
extradited to Texas, where he is 
wanted on a charge of slaying a 
sheriff.

Federal District Court Judge Eii- 
nque Azura Friday ruled against 
the extradition. He found insuffi
cient evidence to grant It. His rul
ing puts the extradition question 
up to President Aeman. 'The presi
dent usually follows the court’s 
recommendation.

Villalobos. 24. is charged with the 
March 12 slaying of Sherlif O. W. 
'Blackie) Morrow, of Presidio 
County. Morrow was shot to death 
on a lonely'road. The slaying touch
ed off a man hunt similar ,to those 
of the Old West—mounted, armed 
men combing the desolate country 
of the Big Bend of Texas.

Villalobos was arrested in Mexico 
and jailed at Ojinaga. across the 
border from Presidio, several days 
after the shooting.

Texas asked his extradition, but 
Villaloboe meanwhile was released 
from jail. He came here to give him
self up to federal authorities.

Marshall Is First 
In DeMolay Contest

DALLAS —(jPr— Marshall placed 
first In DeMolay degree team com
petition Saturday at the Dallas con-1 
clave of the Texas Stale Chapter 
of DeMolays.
■ Friday Buddy Hoyt of Fort Worth 

was elected master councilor; Jane 
Austin of Lubbock was chosen 
sweetheart of 'Texas DeMolays. and 
Dorrance Guy of Lubbock w u  glv- 
en the degree of the chevalier—De- 
Molay’s highest order. He is the son 
of Charles A. Guy, publisher of The 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal.

Other officers named Include 
Bobby Burrw, Wichita Falls, jurtior 
deacon; Jack Mann, Marshall, senior 
steward: Leonard Davis. Orange, 
junior steward: Claude Williamson, 
Henderson, chaplain, and Gene 
Justice, Odessa, sentinel.

Harry Penn of Dallas was named 
the most outstanding DeMolay of 
the 1950 meeting.

wuh .he TEXAN DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IN D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  Ir O PER ATED

Cbm» ouf one/ tnyoy a good show in your own car. . . coma as you aro . . . come ouf and get 
acquainted with the poopit who serve you at the Texan Drive-In Theatre and get acquainted 
with the pictures they show.

Com» os you a r t. 
Pioyground fo r fh» kiddi»s. 
S fond-ln snack bar. 
Refreshments fo r your en
joym ent.

Mr*. Taylor Jones Taylor Jones CarroH Jones
Co-Owner Co-Owner Co-Owner

—  F E A TU R E  FOR S U N D A Y  & M O N D A Y  —

FLAMING WITH SWASHBUCKLING ADVENTURE
'hlflNMlÜN*'

EERS 4

I ^

CIBI

Y
Mr*. T. E. McEUlgMt 

Ttekoi Belter

YVONNE De CARLO)
«  PHILIP FRIEND
RNin NNUS • OU UNCmra > ABNU KM

¿> O R T ^ K R 5 S T ,''^ H Y '? ì:a Y 
LEAPFROG" CARTOON onil PARAM OUNT NEWS.

Mrs. Newell Hnghes 
Canoeoaiona

W att Hwy. 80 

*

■ i r r r r r r o  * : n  i u . / . v

A Spaokar In Erary Cor —  Pheaa 544 

Open 6:45 — First Show At Dark 

i f  T O N IG H T  and M O N D A Y  N IG H T

M -G-M  gleefully announcee 
S P E N C E R  T R A C Y  
J O A N  B E N N E T T  

E L IZ A B E T H  T A Y L O R )

d o n  TA Y L jO R  • B IL L IE  B U R K E

• A D D E D E N T I B T A I N M E N T  • 
Bags Bviiny la T iig ld  Hare*

V/s/( the Concession Stand, conveniently located in the cantor 
of (be parking area. It is stocked with the! finest refreshments 
for your enjoyment.

Adaha S»e 
Children 9o

•e 4 BIG DAYS ir  N O W  thru W ED. ir

M W E M -M M W P E IL -IE A H P M R
SpRcial! N«ws Flashtt
"F ro n tlin e  A ction  In K orea"

Also — Color Cartoon

Feature* Btert: 
l:»9  4 :r  

•:»S B;0S 19:M

ir  Coming Sun. thru Wed., Sept. 3-6 ir
A Thundtring Sorope Saga 01 Tfit Wait 

Filmtd Intirtly In Texas' Own 
BIG BIND COUNTRY!

JO H N BARRYMORE, JR. a CHILL WILLS

''HIGH LONESOME"
Color By TechiUcater

N O W  thru 

TU E 5 D A Y
f d  Wies

Features Start:
1:45 3:55 5:57 B:»7 11:0«

..C-M'r

tUn'tt

V

SpBciol! N b w i  Floshts!
U. S. Air Power Blasts Reds In Korea!

Communist aasauU on Taegu is nipped in the bud as huge B-39 
bombera drop 960 tons of explosive upon 40,000 Red trcxips massed 
along the Naktong River.

N O W  Hint 

T U E S D A Y

BING CROSBY e  COLEEN GRAY

"RIDING HIGH"
Added Celer Carteen and Werld New*

■“ . r
ENDS

T O D A Y

Whip
Wilson FENCE RIDERS"

Added — Carieea and Chapter 7 *S1E GALAUAO*



UNOEEGOES 8UEGEBT 

Peggy Jerome, seven - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Je* 
rome. 1800 West Louisiana Street, 
was admitted Saturday to Midland 
Memorial Hospital for minor sur
gery-

Midlander's Father Dies At Snyder Home
John Moulton of Midland received 

word Saturday morning of the sud
den death of his step-father. Tom 
C. West, of a heart ailment at his 
home in Snyder early Saturday.

West, who was a pioneer Snyder

resident, died soon after receiving 
word of the death of his brother, 
John David, in Dallas.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed Saturday.

Meet the people 
who are helping 
Midland Grow!

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Owner

Bert (  hadat'il 
Manager

B. T. Westerman 
Superintendent

Isaac Johnson 
Superintendent

M ore and more people are ca lling  on 
Felix W . Stonehocker when they hove 
build ing  in mind. A ll over th is ter<n- 
tory you 'll see signs "F e lix  W . Stone
hocker, C on trac tor" in fron t o f beau ti
fu l homes, handsome businesses under 
construction. W e poin t w ith  pride tc 
the many build ings th a t we hove com
pleted during the past few years. Coll 
on us, w e 'll be glad to  meet you.

Felix W. Stonehocker
C O N S TR U C TIO N  & LUMBER CO.

405 N. Boird Phone 828

Midland Lions Club 
Is City's Largest

The Midland Chapter of Lions In- 
tematkmal, oldest and largest ser
vice club here, was orgatuzed in 
April. 1928. The organization has 
grown from a trrtal of 102 charter 
members to approximately 210 in 
1950.

Homer R o w e  
was the first presi
dent of the Lions 
Club here. Other 
pfficers were R. J.
Moore, secretary, 
and Barney Gra
ta. treasurer.

In addition to 
the many activi
ties of the dub, 
such as providing 
glasses for needy 
children, assist
ance to the blind.

C. Ed 
Prichard

and help with household expenses

Scare Buying 
Passes Peak 
—Mag Says
NEW YORK — Scare buying has 

>us.sed the peak, but demand still is 
,:rong on many Hems, especially 
•iectrlcal appliances, says Business 
Veek magazine.

All across the country, it was ap- 
¡arent that the panic buying had 
topped. From city after city, with 
ew exceptions, the word came "back 
0 normal" on nylons and most foods, 
-ccording to the magazine.

In most places, however, tires are 
still short. But in Denver and St. 
Louis even these are easier and 
San Francisco shows a downright 
•'slump."

The number one item in most 
places is electrical appliances, 
while furniture is another current 
big scorer. Cars show some signs of 
letting up. with the used car market 
sagging a little in Detroit. How
ever. the new car market is as tight 
as ever. Farm implements are doing 
a big busines.s in Chicago and in 
softer lines, sheets and pillowcases 
are having nms in most places.

Heav7  sugar sales partly reflect 
the canning season while pent up 
demand Is given as the reason for 
the ru.sh of sales in such lines as 
TV sets. New houses accounted for 
a lot of the run on appliances. 
Some people who had held off in 
hopes excises would go off luggage 
and jewelry are back at the count
ers.

One of the biggest reasons for the 
food slowdown is the fact that the 
store shelves don't stay empty. Re
placements came in at a clip to de
feat all but the most indefatigable 
hoarder.

Other factors which have helped 
check sales are voluntary rationing, 
rising prices, and anti-hoarding 
drives.

of needy famlile», the Lkma Club 
donated $7,500 toward th t cost of 
constructing the Midland Memorial 
HoepltaL The club also set aside $1,- 
800 to be used in lighting the Junior 
High School tennis court& It is the 
policy of the Lions Club to give due 
consideration to all worthy causes 
presented to the variotjs commit
tees.

Present officers of the organiza
tion are C. Ed Prichard, president; 
J. P. Carson, Jr„ L. V. R***>>*m m d 
Duke Jimerson, vice presidents: C. 
E. Nelson, secretary-treasurer; R. 
H. (Rusty) Qifford, Lion tamer, and 
Rocky Ford, tall twister.
Nomerens Activities

The Lions Club sponsors many an
nual activities as well as a chang
ing program of public presentations 
each year. The club has sponsored 
the appearance of the famed United 
States Navy Band, an internation
ally famous magician, a headline 
circus and numerous other attrac
tions. The Lion also have taken 

; the lead in sponsoring and financing 
j Cub Scouting, Instituted the organ- 
I ization of the Booster Club and for 
years has sponsored a Boy Scout 

' troop.
' The Lions Club International Con- 
I vention Band, which has acquired a 
i wide reputation as a snappy and 
I colorful orchestra, again captured 
i honors at the recent Lions Interna
tional convention in Chicago. The 
musicians marched in the parade In 
Chicago and performed at every op
portunity. Duke Jimerson is direc
tor of the orchestra.

The Lions meet each Wednesday 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

I Tot Enters Brother 
' In Pet Show, Wins
! McMin n v il l e , o r e . — Larry 
I Lowe, 10, won a prize in the city’s 
pet show Friday.

I His cnir}’ , winning in the "big
gest" class, was his four-year-old 

' brother, Johnny.
I The judges had approved his re- 
; quest to enter his mother’s pet be- 
I cause he had none of his own. And, 
i he said when he showed up with 
' Johnny in tow:
I "That’s what she calls him —
; Pet."

It’s Get Acquainted WeekI

YOU and 
the Service

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff Correspoadent

Q. Is there any limit on how long 
the eer vices ean keep a reserve offi
cer on active duty alter be has been 
called up?

A. No.
Q. Suppose a man just doesn't 

answer a call to active duty. Can 
they do anything to him?

A- Yes. The service can take 
disciplinary action to fit the par
ticular case.

Q. What is the govmiment's 
policy on conscientious objectors in 
the present draft?

A. The law states, in effect, that 
a man may be deferred If he 
convinces his local board that he 
is conscieutiously opposed to mili
tary service in any form because 
of his religious training and be
lief. If he is opposed to combatant 
service only, he may be inducted 
and assigned by the armed forces 
to non-combatant duty. Religious 
training and belief, as defined by 
the law, mean an individual's be
lief in a Supreme Being Involving 
duties superior to those arising 
from any human relations. How
ever, that does not Include essen
tial political, sociological or philo
sophical views, or a merely per
sonal moral code.

Q. How’ many times can a man 
appeal his draft classification?

A. A registrant dissatisfied with 
his classification may notify his 
local board within 10 days after 
his notification of classification 
that he wishes to appeal. All of his 
records will be forwarded to the 
appeal board which will study the 
records and either keep him In 
the same classification or put him 
In another one. Under certain 
specified conditions, he may ap
peal from the board of appeals to 
the President.

Q. Is a reserve enlisted man 
who Is an expert in radar likely 
to get called into senic© without 
offering to do so himself?

A. Yes. That Is one of the fields 
in which the Navj- needs trained 
men.
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Building Permits 
Near Record High

The Midland building permit total jumped to within 
hailing distance of the record 1948 year, as $187,475 in 
permits were issued during the week ended Saturday, to 
bring the year’s total to $7,101,321,

The 1948 record total was $7,272,990— only $171,669 
more than this year’s total to date-

A permit for $70,000 was ---------------- ‘
issued to R. B. Cowden for a 
brick veneer residence, 140
by 81 feet, at 1507 Cuthbert Street 

James K. Boyce revived four per
mits, totaling $40,000, for new tnlck 
veneer residences. The Boyce homes 
are to be a» 1800 Cuthbert, 37 by 47 
feet. $12,000; 1803 Cuthbert Street. 
51 by 41 feet. $11,000; 2602 Franklin 
Street. 35 by 34 feet $8,000; and 2817 
Delano Street, 34 by 43 feet, $9,(X)0.

ters, 20 by 24 feet 511 North Baird 
Street; Ed Kent $3,250, add to 
pumice and tile auto repair shop, 49 
by 34 feet 418 Andrews Highway.

C. L. Cunningham, $3,000, add to 
frame residence, 38 by 14 feet 1000 
South Fort Worth Street; Andie 
Patterson. $3,000, build frame real« 
uence, 22 by 33 feet 504 South Baird 
Street: Bob Wlilte, $2,000, move 
frame servants quarters, 20 by 24

A permit for $18,000 was issued to feet, 210 West Parker Street; Bob 
O. C. Ponder for a brick veneer res- j  White, $2,000, move frame servanU 
Idence, 67 by 63 feet, at 1406 Har- > quarters. 20 by 24 feet 400 East 
vard Street Kansas Street; M. R. Bunch, $2,000,

Other permits of the week in - ' l>Hild frame servants quarters. 11 by 
eluded J. C. Perrj-man, $12,000, brick 25 ie«t, 1008'West Indiam. Street; 
veneer residence. 28 by 68 feet, 2612- Ed Kent. $1,500. add to frame resi- 
West Storey Street; O. Buck Carr,' dence. 12 by 30 feet. 507 North Kent 
$12,000, brick veneer residence, 70 b y ' Street; Roy R. McKee, $1,2(K). add to 
52 feet. 2004 Harvard Street: O. frame njsidence, 16 by 35 feet. 907 
Buck Carr. $8,000. brick veneer resi- West Michigan Street: M. R. Rod- 
dence, 50 by 56 feet. 424 East Cedar riguez. $500. move frame residence, 
Street: E. L. Jordan, $7,000. buUd 20 by feet, 812 North Dallas 

i frame church. 40 bv 80 feet, 201-203 Street, M. R. Rodnguez, $200. move
South Carver Street: Bob White, 
$3,825, move frame servants quar-

frame servants quarters, 10 by 20 
feet, 809 East Walnut Street.

COM M ERCIAL
PH OTOGRAPHY

Industrial
Weddlngi — Parties — Groopt

Midlond Studio
317 N- Colorado Phone 1003

SPECIAL PRICES
for AUGUST on 

All Fixture Orders
Hove recenfly built fixfures for 

H i-D -H o Drive In 
Petroleum Coffee Shop

W E BU ILD  A L L  TYP ES OF STORE FIX TU R ES

South Plains Fixture Co.
1001 Avenue Lubbock, Texot

jß ii ̂ acquaùeûd

GENE
BREWER

G E N E R A L
C O N T R A C T O R

Phone 1404 P. O. Box 855

Kaiser*Frazer
is proud to welcome

Boyce K-F M otor Sales-
as your Authorized Dealer

West Highway 80

fo r  the Newest Cars in Am erica Î

on displ<iy...thii glwncroiu new 1951 Knl̂ er Deluxe Four-Door Seim .

Kaiscr-Frazer is (delighted to announce tlie appointment of tiiis 
new dealer—and to invite you to drop in and meet him, inspect hU 
well-equipped plant, and see those wonderful new Kaiser and 

’ Frazer cars you’ve heard so much about!

As with all Kaiser-Frazer dealers from coast-to-coast, he is in 
business to serve you capably and fairly. His service staff has been 
thoroughly trained. His plant is fully-stocked. If you are interested 
in a new car, a used car or service you’ll find it pleasant and 
profitable to deal with him.

The new cars on display in his showroom are the smartest, newest cars 
in America. The new 1951 Kaiser...the triumph of Anatomic Designl 
The new handcrafted 1951 Frazcr...the Pride of \^^ow Run!

Come in and see them. Come in and meet the man who can tell yoa 
all about ffiemi

Built to Better the Best on the Road 

Ktdser^Frcaer Sales Corporation, Willow Run, Michige^
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i-PubUsha

There'll Come Á Day

I u  MoOQd*dUci matur al tha pott offloa at Mldlaad. Tttaa. 
oodtr tbt Act (tf March tO, IITO

gafceertpUe» PriM
Om  Mooth I ■■ -
81z Months ,  ............ —
On* Y t a r ----------------------

AdrartWat Salsa
Dupla; adttrtuuit raiM oa ap- 
pUoaOoa Olasatflad rala 4o par 
word: minimum chargt« 60c 

Locai raadara 40a par Uoa
à a j arrooaous rsHactloD opoo tha character, staodlitt or raputattoojM 
a a ; parson, firm or eofporaUon which may occur ta tha columna ol TM 
Ssporter-Telefram wOl Pa gladly eorraotad upon batng Proughl ta toa 

actaoUoQ of tha aditor.
Tha puDUshar u  not raspontlbla for oopy omUaloiu or typagrapoiOM t r r w  
whleh may oocur othar than to ooiraot than in tha nast tatua aitar U ta 
tn a (li«  lo hU ««om ioo, uid la do o w  d o «  “  P̂ ®****»“ ,
UaUa for dasuLgas furthar than tha amount raotlrad Py Um fm tcw u  
« t e a  eersrlM tha anor Tha right u  raaarrad to rajact or aUt ^  aottr» 

»trfwf eopy Advartising ordari  ara acoaptad on tg t  Paalt only. 
MEMBER o r  THE A8SOCUTED PRESS

« »  AMOCUUd P m . u  «.u uod  txcluUTOl» ^ t h .  UM for w u w o ^
al aU cha locai naws prtotad in thu newspaper, as wtU as aU AP oaw» 

dUpatofaea.
Ri*nu 01 puonooUoo «il other orottor» hortln ano rOMrrod.

For I hove kept the ways of the Lord, and hive 
not wickedly departed from my God.— II Samuel 
3 2 :2 2 .

'Get Acquainted Week'
“ GET ACQUAINTED" is a phrase— a magical phrase

__which can mean so much to the welfare and happiness
of an individual, a group or a community.

"GETTING ACQUAINTED" is something which can 
be accomplished with little effort and at no expense by 
any and everyone.

And yet persons, singly or collectively, sometimes 
hold back when it cornea to meeting and greeting strangers, 
oftentimes thereby miseing out on one of life’e pleasantries
__the enjoyment which comes from fellowship one with
another. The cost of "GETTING ACQUAINTED" is 
small, but the benefits are great. Often it takes only a 

. little encouragement to break the Ice In "GETTING 
ACQUAINTED,”

• • •

• That is the major objective of "GET ACQUAINTED
WEEK," being obaerved in Midland Sunday through Sat
urday. The observance is designed to reach every resi
dent of ever-growing Midland. Everyone is invited to 
pertieipate. It ia hoped the movement will continue in
definitely, and certainly the results of the observance will 
last for years and years.

With thousands of persons having moved to Midland 
within recent yeirt and with newcomers still arriving 
daily, the observance of "GET ACQUAINTED WEEK' 
here is a most timely and significant occasion. It used to 
be that everyone knew everyone else in Midland, but the 
situation has changed with the rapid growth of the city 
until now the acquaintance percentage is rather small. 
It will be much larger after this week.

"GET ACQUAINTED WEEK" offers a marvelous 
opportunity for Midlanders to get to know one another 
better— thereby liking one another better. It hae been 
said a person cannot really like another person until he 
knows him. And for one person to know another, they 
first must "GET ACQUAINTED.” The same thing holds 
true in regard to organizations and communities.

As one becomes acquainted with other persons and 
with clubs and organizations of various kinds, one quite 
naturally comes to better know and appreciate hia place 
of residence.

.1 .  •

The special observance further affords Midland, its 
organizations, institutions, business firms and individual 
citizens, the opportunity of welcoming all newcomers to 
the city. Certainly we are glad to have all of them in 
Midland. This is the time to show it by our friendly 
actions.

Midland long has been known as a friendly city, and 
"GET ACQUAINTED WEEK” is an excellent time for all 
Midlanders to join in further cementing this city’s enviable 
position among the most friendly communities of the 
Southwest.

Everyone appreciates being known, recognized and 
called by his or her name— whether in church, club, neigh
borhood gathering, canasta party or buiineaa institution. 
Or elae why do persona go back to places that know them, 
and aak for store clerks who previously have gotten ac
quainted with them and who treat them in a friendly and 
cordial manner?

i m o s i s o '

V/Ain-L I <ST 
(N H iA P C y  
\qitL*?bO?
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JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBT 

WritUa ftr ?TKA Aeniee 
Hands that art playtd at hlfh 

cop traett  otoaUy prevldt m 
«xcltement than tht lowly part 

re. Rowever, there can be a 
tremendoue amount of play in a 
low contzact. Ooe of the moct 
ictlon-packtd hand« 1 hart ertr 
teen wta the one chown today, 
played at only two «padta.

West opened the deuce of clubs. 
Obviously a singleton, East played 
the jack, and South won with the

p :

4 6 5 1
V O
4  J T6 S  
4 0 1 6 0

(OtAUaj Ê m ■■■ I
4Q10T I N | 4 A J
V Q 8 7 4  M, .  V1 0 5 2
♦ A K 9 I  "  • ♦ Q 1 0  5

3 I $  | 4 K J | 7
^ 2  til I I 4

4 X 6 6 4 :
V A K J »
4  4
4 A 9 5
Neither vul.

WeM Nerih Baal
1 4  P u t 2 4
Pass 2 4 Double
Pass Pass Pass

Seub
Doubla
3 4

Opening lead—4  3

i t  W A S H IN G TO N  C O L U M N  i t

Korean War M aterials Orders 
A ttract influence Peddlers'

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ . gy Draw Pearson -  -------

<CopyrlglIt, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.i 
Jeck Anderton or*d Fred Blym enthal to y : Senators engage 

in b itter tiffs ; Feuds have no party lines; Form land prices 
room.

(B4. Net^>Dr*w Ptarsen will be back from his vacaLkso and 
writing the Waahtagtea Merry^Ge-Round Monday,i
WASHINGTON — The U n i t e d  

Stataa Senate la beginning to abow 
signs of overwork. Seeslons are 
growing longer and tampers shorter. 
Old feuds are flaring up again. Sen- i
ators are discarding their courtly' Senators Irving Ives and Herbert 
manners and snapping at each, Lehman of New York. Joe Mc- 
other. The oldsters, such as Con- j  Carthy and Alex Wiley of Wlscon- 
nally of Texas. McKellar of Tennes- ; sin. Henry Dworshak and Glen Tay- 
see and George of Georgia, are cat- 1 lor of Idaho. Claude Pepper and 
napping more often in the Senate, Spe.ssard Holland of Folrida. Milt
lounge

Senatoriel dispositions also aren't' 
helped by the fact thkt this is an 
aleetton y«*r. Senators are tom be
tween the election crisis at home 
and the Korean crisis that keeps 
them in Washington. No matter 
which one they neglect, it probably 
will coat them votes.

As a result, there is more petty 
bickering and backbiting, more such 
incidents as Senator McKellar's at
tempted assault with a gavel on 
Oongreesman Cann<«. Moet 111-

recent stampede by big city tpecu 
lators and eome farmers to buy up 
all the farm acreage they can lay 
their hands on.

What FCA has In mind is to ask 
Congress for an excess-profits tsut 
on land speculation. EGA Governor 
Ivy Duggan lUrtady has discussed 
this quieUy with the Federal Re
serve Board.

Meanwhile farm-land prloas In 
the Middle West already are spurt
ing. and Duggan fears the situation 
will get worse unless something Is 
done. Best way to discourage specu
lators. the PCA chief believes, would 
be a steep excess-profits levy on the 
turnover of all farm land purchased 
since the Korean war. 

and! Doetops’ Lobby 
Harry Cain of Washington. ¡ President Truman has no use for

All this feuding has led to such National Association of Manu-

a Democrat. So to soothe Granger's 
feelings, Thomas wrote Watkins an
other letter cutting him off tha 
program.

Thsre also is friction between

Young and Bill Langer of North 
Warren Magnuson

irritation in the Senate that Geor 
gla's Walter George left in disgust 
the other day. shaking his head.

facturert, but even less use for the 
American M e d i c a l  Association 
Chatting with a group of senators

*-orld that we get anything at all 
done in thU bedlam.” he com
plained.
Glamor Girl

Senate crime mve-'.ugators are 
anxious to quMtion Virginia Hill.

tsmperod of ths lot, McKellar also i underworld galmor girl, who has 
has given orders to his staff never I kept company with such notorious 
to mention the name of his Junior h'^cketeers as Joe Epstein and the 
colleagus. Senator Kefauver. The ¡1*1« Bug.sy Seigel. In fact, Bugsy 
two have been feuding bitterly over; murdered in Virginia's Beverly 
patronage. ' Hills. Calif., home. Currently, Vlr-

Two other senators not on speak- j  ski
Ing terms are Harry B)Td of Vlr-

Yeg, this business of “ GETTING ACQUAINTED" is 
most important to one ancT all. It provides fun, fellow
ship and better living for all who practice it.

Just consider what a change in world conditions would 
come about if Joe Stalin would let the citizens of his Iron 
Curtain countries "GET ACQUAINTED" with the peoples 
of the United States and other democratic nations.

Consider how much more friendly and pleasant it 
would be even in already friendly and pleagant Midland 
if everj’one knew everyone else. “ GET ACQUAINTED 
WHIEK" can acccomplish that very thin^ if everyone co
operates.

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED DURING “ GET AC
QUAINTED WEEK."

glnls and Hub«rt Humphrey of 
MinassoU, both Democrats. They 
have been on the outs ever since 
Humphrey attacked Byrd’a pet com
mittee on nonessential expendi
tures. The senator from Minnesota 
braahly suggested that the commit
tee Itself was a noneasenUel ex- 
pandlture. and Byrd angrily organ
ised the big guns of the Senate to 
cut Humphrey down to slse. In suc- 
ceaslon. they lambested the Mlnne- 
sota freahman, then boycotted him 
when be tried to reply. The Irre
pressible Run^ihrey, however, re
taliated by Invading Virginia and 
delivering speeches against Byrd In 
his own territory.
BepebIteaM Peed 

Another bitter Senate feud in
v o l ve s  two Republicans — Ken 
Wherry of Nebraska and Wayne 
Morse of Oregon, This has been 
smoldering ever since Wherry made, 
a campaign contribution to Morse's

Questions 
J  / A n s w e r sanc

—In Crisp 'Cello-Phane Bags
The New York Philharmonic-Symphony Orchestra is 

roinr to appear on the stase of the Roxy Theater, one of 
Broadway’a top movie houaea, for a two-week enfaffement 
Conductor Dimitri Mitropoulof sayi the 104-piect orchestra 
will play at the movie palace in order "to make new friends 
who will discover the joy and comfort of hearinf fine 
muaic.”

Nothin! like Tschaikovsky’s Fifth with a popcorn 
obliiato.

The University of ChicaKo is goinjr to teach how to 
live happily 100 years. Laavin* only tha problam of how 
to live those 100 years.

j The average American gentleman’s clothing bill is 
: more than 3600 a year, says a writer. That’s a polite way 
of ealUng most of ua bums.

be-

opponent In the OOP primary six land spegilaUon. aa the result of a 
years ago. but reached its climax 
on the Senate floor recently. Wherry 
tauntingly demanded where Morse 
had been during the debate on Civil 
Rights, and Moras rspUed that he 
had been campaigning against an 
opponent whosa rlaws were so sim
ilar to Wherry's that Mor^ consid
ered It imperative to oppose him.

Afterward, Wherry stormed into 
tha eloakroom. smashed a fist on 
the table, and announced; *'I have 
taken all I am going to take from 
that man."

A few minutes later. Morse burst 
Into the hallway, white with rage, 
and told a friend: “ I'm not going 
to take any more from Wherry.”

They haven’t been speaking since.
■com of the worst feuds, however, 

are between seDalors freen the same 
state. Senator Owen Brewster of 
Maine le gallant on the surface, but 
secretly does Jils best to undercut 
his charming ooUeague. Senator 
Margaret Chase Smith. Meanwhile.
OOP I n t e r i  Oharlee Tobey and 
StylM Bridges of New Hampshire 
dont even pretend to be friendly 
any mort.

Utah’s two sanators. Democrat 
Ebert Thomas and Republican Ar
thur WatklnA also d oot get along.

Uff was over the un- 
vafliag of Bri^uon Young's statue 
in the Rail of Pame. Watkins 
wanted to make the acoeptance 
speeeh. and even got Thomas’s ap-

Ifs  the biggest wonder in the | 'Trunian snorted: "The
doctors' lobby is worse than the
N.A.M.”

Then, turning to Senator Claude 
Pepper, recently defeated In the 
Plorida primary, the President add
ed: -They re the ones that got you, 
Claude."

At thi.’«. Senator Ebert Thomas of 
Utah, whose re-election 1% opposed 
by both the A.M.A. and the N.A.M., 
broke in mournfully: "What are
you going to do when you've got 
both the doctors' lobby and the 
N.A.M. against you?"
PaUUcal PlpeUne 

Senator Herbert Lehman was so 
downhearted last week that he al
most withdrew from the New York 
Senate race. What dLscouraged him 
most was the bickering among New 
York Democrats. al.vD the lack of 
support from the DemocraUc Na
tional Committee. However. Presl- 
dent Truman made a personal ap
peal to Lehman to sUy In the 
race . . . The Democrats are mak
ing television films to help the re- 
election campaigns of Senators 
Scott I-ucas of Illinois. Francis My- 
ers of Permsylvania and Brien Mc
Mahon of Connecticut. However, 
this has other Democratic senators 
complaining because they aren’t 
getting the same treatment.
Fntzy Philosophy

Senator Ebert Thomas, Uuh 
Democrat, has been attacked for 
his "fuzzy philosophy" by hia Re
publican opponent. Wallace Bennett, 
who resigned as chairman of the 
National Association of Manufac
turers to campaign against Thomas, 

However, here is an example of 
Thomas’ so-called "futxy philoso
phy.” One of the Senate's outstand
ing scholars, he has fathered such 
legislation as unincation of the 
armed services. stockpUing program, 
irnnlmum wage, federal aid to edu- 
gktlon. naUonal sdence foundaUon, 
and the educational feature of Um 
O.L BIU of Rights. He also esUb- 
Ushed the WAC, and wrote the orig
inal PubUe Housing BUI

in.structor, Hans Howser. who was 
Intended as an enemy alien during 
the »-ar. The latest report on Vir
ginia is that she is expecting a 
baby.
Heading Off Pearson

Philippine Ambassador ".Mike" 
Bizalde recently received a secret 
rush cable from his government in 
Manila. The cable suggested that 
the ambassador contact Drew Pear
son and try to "head hiia off” on a 
story they thought Drew wa.s pre
paring.

Here is Ambassador fiUalde's ca
bled secret reply to his government:

"Your suggestion seems to me a 
Uttle naive. Pearson has many 
sources of information and no mat
ter how often we disagree with him 
he ’vlll broadcast and print any
thing he sees fit regardless of the 
people Involved.”
Farm Prlcee Zoom

The Farm Credit Admlnl.stration 
is considering a crackdown on farm-

ace. South realized that it was 
necessary to draw trumps quickly 
to prevent West from getting oo 
many ruffs. Since two spade tricks 
had to be lost no matter how the 
trumps were divided. South quite 
properly began that suit by lead
ing the deuce of spades from his 
hand.

East won with the Jack of spades, 
cashed the king of clube, and led 
the four of clubs for his partner to 
ruff. The significance of leading 
the lowest club was that It showed 
a possible entry in the low side-suit 
—diamonds. (If East had held an 
entry in hsarts, he would have led 
the eight of clubs.)

West ruffed with the ten of 
spsdss and promptly returned the 
three of diamonds. It was obvious 
to South that West was underlead- 
ing some top diamonds and it was 
quite possible that he was under- 
leading the ace-klng-queen. South 
therefore put up dummy's Jack of 
diamonds, hoping to win tha trick. 
It was a good idea, but actually 
East was able to win with the quesn 
of diamonds.

East now returned another club, 
and South had to make another 
decision. He finally decided that 
West would not have been so an
xious to give his partner the lead if 
he held both the ace and queen of 
spades, since both would be tricks 
In any case. Nor would hs have 
taken any risks If he had held the 
ace of trumps alone. It seemed 
clear that West must have the 
blank queen of t̂ împs.

South therefore ruffed with the. 
king of spades to shut out an over
ruff. He then returned 
trump, dropping Weet's qu<
East's ace on the same trick.

South's troubles were not yet 
over. He had already loet five 
tricks and needed the rest. With 
only one trump In dummy and 
two possible heart losers in his 
own hand, the situation w u  
ticklish.

After winning ths act of spades. 
Bast returned a diamond, and South 
ruffed. He then cashed the ace and 
king of hearts and paused for 
thought.

It was clear that West had start
ed with three spades and on« club. 
The play had also Indicated that 
West had started with five dia
monds.

The West hand" therefore count
ed out to exactly four hearts. |

By PETEB EDSON 
NEA Waahlagtea Cem^pwSeBl

WASHINGTON— “ Five Percenters" and “ Influence 
Peddlers" still are doing business In Washington at the 
same old stand. Proipecta of fat national defense orden 
growing out of the Korean war have, in fact, increased the- 
propects for a killing by coramiaaion men, free lance manu
facturers’ agents, contact men who claim to be political 
fixers and new deal lawyeri+j 
claiming to have an “ in’ ’ 
with the Administration.

In spite of the big expoce 
of the Five Percenters’ rseket and 
the strange doings of MaJ. Q«d .
Harry Vaughan and pal John Mara- 
gon, by Senator Oyds H. Hoey’s 
Expenditures subcoeuaIttM a year 
ago. the fraternity of allegad Influ- 
•Dct poddlers never left town.

Senators Karl E. Mundt of South 
Dakota and Homer Ptrfuson of 
Michigan Introduced bills requiring 
Five Feroenters to register, and to 
make contractors report on all com
missions paid. These bills never 
were passed.
‘Safegward’ Forms 

Defense Secretary Louis Johnson 
has dsclared that “ the sellers of In
fluence will be driven from the mar 
kst place.” But he apparently did 
not reckon with the smartness of ths 
fixers and their lawyera 

•General Services Administrator 
Jess Larson has set up other safe
guards for government procurement 
contracts. These safeguards also 
apply to contracts for military sup
plies.

Since July 1, every bidder on a 
government supply contract has been 
required to sign a statement (Form 
30) checking these points;

"That he is a ( ) regular
dealer In. ( ) manufacturer of,
the supplies bid upon.

"Th»t he ( ) hai, ( ) has |
not employed or retained 
pany or person (other than

his identity would not have to b«. 
rtlseleeed.

SUU another dodge is to thp 
agant^ths lagltlmau Five Pmean- 
ter—the cover-up man for the In
fluence Peddler, the fi»«r or the. 
lewyer with the poUtlcal pull in . 
Admlnlstratioc clrelee.

12x1« Is done by empowering the 
Five Faroenters to hire legal coun
sel. paying him fees as part of his 
office expenses. The opportuninee • 
for political graft in such a racket 
are obvious.

Thus far. there have been no test 
cases on these attsapted evasions. 
But government counsel for the pro
curement agencies are re-examining 
their regulaUons to see if they need 
tightening.

Federal Supply Service already 
ha* given an opinion that an agent 
—a Five Percenter—working for two « 
or more companies may not be re
garded as "a full-time employe” of 
either or all of them.

So They Say
Prom hundreds of national lan

guages will develop . . . one com
mon. international language which i 
Will not be German or Russian or 
English, but a new language. 

—Premier Joseph 6'uilin.

time employe) to solicit or secure 
this contract, and agrees to furnish 
Information relating thereto as re
quested by the contracting officer."

Then when the bid is made, the 
bidders must fill out another state
ment on contingent fees P̂̂ ô n 
119). This requires other informa
tion “ on companies or persons other 
than full-time employes employed 
or retained to solicit or secure this 
contract."

Contractors must furnish names 
of these agents, their relationship to 
the contractor, a copy of the agree
ment with the agent, his duties, 
amounts paid or to be paid for se
curing eontract, and sutements on 
whether agents are bona fids em
ployes.
WerUng The Angles 

Form 119 will not come Into gen
eral use until October 1. And there 
has been so Uttle experience with 

I Form 30 that the Federal Supply 
in and ^^^ice has had no occasion to 

check muma.
But already there Is evidence that 

the Five Percenters and Influence 
Peddlers are trying to find ways to 
beat this disclosure.

One reportad dodge is to make the 
Washington agent or lawyer a vice 
president of the firm, or a special 
assistant to the preeident The pur
pose Is to make it appear that he is 
a "full-time employe." As such,

com-1 Congressmen go along on pork i 
fuU-1 barrel legislation because you I

not have bad enough strength for 
an (^>enlng Ud.

With the courage of desperation 
South led the Jack of hearts from 
his hand, hoping to pick up the ten 
of hearts In the East hand. West 
played low, and South let the Jack 
of hearts ride. It was then easy to 

Those hearts had to Include the ruff the nine of hearts in dummy 
queen, since otherwise West would I to make sure of the contract.

• voters) back home have esublish- 
ed the theory that if you dont get | 
your pork right now you’ll get new | 
new leglslatora '

—Sen. Paul Douglas( D-Ill),

Organized labor has been steadi
ly drifting away from organized 
Christianity for some years and the 
gap is becoming ominously wider. 
—Rev. Emlyn Davlea, of Cardiff 1

Wales.

Today's fans don’t mind thai » 
their idols are married. They did » 
then (30 years ago). There were only 
six or seven stare. We were like 
people from Mare. The public had j 
us on a pedesui. >
—Francis X. Bushman, early mov- I

Korea is only one Mn*ii ouipoel} 
of a terrible Ideology of humani 
slavery that could eventually kill» 
the greatness of America and de- 
rtroy the divine gift of freedom 
to live and work » ’here and as we» 
choose. I
—John K. Northrop, president of 

Northrop Aircraft, Inc.

At a party where the gueeU are 
married couples, the' husbands get 
off In one corner of the room and 
leave the wives In another and the 
hostess tries to get them all 
together.

WRONG: Pay no attention to ths 
hostess.

RIGHT: The men should Join 
the women out of courtesy to the 
hostess and to the women guests.

tkc kick Im U»« !■ 
'• •■»■11 t*w a  w k «r«  Dm  P »r t -

MfT. _____
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••«■ B eeaa ta tfe t i«  «a T a a  

U a w a a a a  mmm, SaS- 
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Q—What Is the difference 
tween gravitation and gravity?

A—Gravitation is a general force 
by which every particle pulls on 
every other particle; gravity is the 
force exerted on a body by the pull 
of the earth.

Q—What happened to the Lost 
Colony of Roanoke Island, N. C.?

A—The 150 men, women and 
children sent out by Sir Walter 
Rkleigh In 1567 vanished com
pletely. The only clue to their 
disappearance was the word 
"Croatan” carved on a tree.

Q—Are there locks in the Suez 
Canal?

A—This canal Is at sea level and 
contains no locks. It is 103 mllas in 
length and connects the Mediter
ranean with the Red Sea.

Q—What mas the first road to 
be built by the Federal Govern
ment?

A—The Old NaUonal Pike.

Is there such a thing as a 
domestic Insect?

A—The honey bee is classified as

By BOYCE HOUSE 
A lam7er told his client, a n»ugb- 

looking customer. "We will have to 
rely on an allM when your case 
eomes up. You know what an »»N  
is. don’t you?"

The cUent replied. "Yet, that’s 
when I can prove I was somewhere 
•lae when I  stole the borte."

____ _ , ,  ̂ . ---------  The later-Amerieao Highway In,
proval in a leiter. However, this a domestic insect, and is the o&ly j Central America Is with Copej I 
left out Oopcreyman Walt Oranger. I one so known. I Mks. a variety o f white oak. j

VI
] l f rss M'YRA SHARPE stood rig 

idly adth the back of her 
hand preesad over her mout^ She 
w ee eo tense that her angular fig
ure looked more skinny then ever. 
Roger Blesms etood m  If rooted 
to the grouzkd. He was i h e ) ^  so 
bidlF his mail sack iofglod as it 
bung frecn his shoulder.

Tom CarsQQ was frantically feel 
ing for his saolng eye dog.

**WlwYs th4 mattar with Grot«, 
Him Myra? Tell me, R o # ». whot 
happened?* be pleaded. "Doc, 
that you? Can’t you help her? Do 
•ensibing.''

He one alM was doing anything, 
so X ran orar to the dog. A  single 
glenoo told me tbera was DoChiag 
I ooidd do. Thm fooad Ike deg 
and his hende weBt gukfcty n d  
gw tty over th« aakMl’s oeoettlaad 
body. He Stoppad when ho felt 
th# ikuddera growing fainter ond 
fim ny ceasing altofetber.

Tem*s unseeing eyes w m  blank, 
but the lines of his tece aegged 
like an Md man's.

*Net onkr O reti gewo.”  bo raid 
ia a dead eotco as bo stral^itemd 
up, *my ia dspraitip^i too. With* 
out her I’m a h^plooe blind «"■»» 
tapping with o  oano. What hap- 
pmkidT Folaoa again. Doe?*

"Loehi Ukt ft,* I  Mid« «C ont 
you pot aootbor Soofaig Rye dog, 
Tom?-

Tcm shrugged his shoulders. 
"TheyYe e^^ensive, but III have 
to." He turned on Roger then and 
his voice bit like add. "You got 
aven in a Wg way, didn’t  you? 

n bbM tfid  nMdul « tm o l

down. Rls mailbag spOlad tetters ^  hadn’t beard any
* - -  ‘ <rf it, not even about the poisoning

of old lady Simpson's pug or Dr. 
Prentise’ bird dogs, or even Jimmy 
Joe’s Spunky.

because she showed her teeth at 
y ou r

"W-what do you mean?" Roger 
stuttered and laid his hand 
Tom’s ana. "I had nothing to do 
with—with what happened."

Roger stepped forward again, 
trying to  convince Tom or possibly 
trying to help the blind man. But 
Tom Careon wanted no one to help 
him. He gave Roger a push, pos
sibly harder than he meant to 
push, because Toro was angry.

Roger was not the most graceful 
person in the world and be went

and wnall paroels til over the ride- 
walk.

T 'O M  turned away from Rogar 
eontamptuoualy. "Miss Myra? 

rn  put Greta on your porch until 
I can aand for bar."

BO, 1 don’t want—I maon, 
weuM at It be better to aorry her 
around to the grass la the shade?** 
Miss Myra asked.

'All right, i n  carry bar. Too 
pe ahaod than and show mo when  
to lay her." T on  stooped to ^  
IQ? the big Urns bed j o f hia dim 
and fo Q o i^  m  sou '
Myra'i fnntriipa,

Just boforo they turned tba oer> 
ner o f the porcb out of right wo 
heard her say In t o  undartooe that 
wasn't moant far our oora—only 
it’s a funny thing, psnplt usually 
talk loud to the blind m  if they 

deaf, too — "You rauatnt 
i Ro m  too teoch for poteoD- 

fng your ^  Taat He rimply toot 
rMpem fbla. Ho 4ou id  be put 
away so ha couldn’t do such awful 
thinga»*̂

out he said, 'T'oro believes 1 poi
soned his dog? And w-hat'd Miai 
Myra mean about me being not 
req>onsible?”

I tossed a small package ad
dressed to Mrs. Muchmore from 
one hand to the other, wondering 
what to say to him. Finally i 
pitched the package into the mafi 
bag and let him have the whole 
works. It seemed to me that it 
was time Roger knew what be was 
up against. I told him that the 
whole town believed he was sys
tematically poisoning dogs, that be 
was not responsible for his actions 
because he’d had that head Injury.

As always, Roger, the one cim- 
cemed, was the last one to bear 
the talk. 1 never saw anyone get 
thunderstruck, but Roger looked 
the way 1 imagine thunderstruck

J^OGER shouldered the mail bag 
when we got everything picked 

up and moved off on his rout# 
from force o f habiL I trotted along 
beside him for a ways.

**So the town thinky Pm poison
ing dogs beeausa tbay nearly drivt 
me cragy on my route? No. i  for* 
foL  Z*B already crazy!" Roger*« 
bu gb  WM Nttar. "Just a canicidal 
maniad* ^

It aateBad tOte a good time to 
find out tf ha knaw why be was 
M  afraid of doM. I told him what 
IM rand about tlM smell of fear. 
Hocer b s t e t  batrd about that, but 
ba knaw why ba was afraid. Ha 
pulled back Us riilrt collar to show 
me toe scan  oo his throat The 
white aeams were faint and barely 
vla&te so I knew they'd been thert 
a long tone. *

"When I was just a Uttle kid." * 
Roger said soberly, "a big dog

Bo m  Stm mnnmUA v w  ' “ " " I j  tore my throat out Naù
M nuÁaH T S  I scared within an Incbbad puA k I hbn, kwktd UM w d  

ta k n  aDotbar tb o n . Thai b* 
sprang to hia feet, his fists <»i«nw«*Mb4 
ready to fight somebody. But then  
was only me in the middle
of the spilled morning delivery. I 
began to pick it up, not saying 
anything.

W b v  H o « r  cmiM  Bri ths «M is i

at my life. And 1 never got over i 
it. 1 think DOW that If my mother 
had gives me a cute fluffy puppy 
to play with I’d have t o ^ t te n  to# 
whole toteg. Hut aha didn't, and 
fool that X iiB. I didn’t think about 
dogs being an occuiMtional hazard 
for a mailman."

( X a l f O M l t a a U  -
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B7 DAXJION UeNiUB
Get ACQU&lnted túne In Mid>

land
This is the week all Midlanders 

are supposed to shake hands. Intro
duce thenaelTes and get acquainted 
with all other residents in the 
county.

It’s a good time U. renew ac
quaintances, make new ones and 
have a little down-to-earth good 
fellowship.

We know many Midlanders who 
aren’t acquainted even with their 
neigbbors. The majority of us know 
very little of the people who live in 
the next block or over on the next 
section.

Getting acquainted, getting to 
know everyone, sharing our every 
day problems and good fortunes, 
and cutting looee with a little “Per
mian Basin Hospitality." Is Just the 
preecriptlon we need for better liv
ing and better thinking.

Let’s all get acquainted with 
everyone we meet this week. It's 
Get Acquainted Week.

Midlanders may have been talk
ing politics last week—but a new' 
topic Is on their lips this week. j

It's the big Labor Day matched | 
roping celeteation which the Mid- | 
land County Sheriff's Posse has ¡ 
carded. It’s the one big celebra
tion for the holiday and a crowd 
approaching 5,000 is expected. Í

Toou Mansfield, Troy Port, Sonny 
Edwards and Walton Poage are big 

in the rodeo world—and they 
all will be here to make the big cele- 
toation a success.

A galted horse show, directed by 
Chappel Davis, and a $10 jackpot 
roping contest will spice the oig 
event. The matches start at 2 pm.

New amendments to the Federal 
Fair lAbor Standards Act make it 
illegal to employ children under 16 
years of age In agriculture during 
school hours. By "school hours” Is

G ET A C Q U A IN TE D
with

Irby Weaver

POST OFFICE 
NEW SSTAND

meant the hours when school is in 
session for the district where the 
child under 16 ctirrently is living.

The provisions do not apply, how
ever. to the isrmer’s own children 
working on their parents’ farm. 
However, they do apply to farmers 
whose crops or products, either di
rectly or indirectly, go into inter
state or foreign commerce, as In the 
case of a farmer who sends hls prod
uct outside the state or delivers hls 
product to a glnner, processor, can- 
ner, or lealei who he knows will 
send it outside the state, either in its 
original form or as an ingredient 
of another product.

Farmers themselves are respon
sible if they hire under-age chil
dren during school hours. That in
cludes children hired either as in
dividuals or as part of a family 
group directed by labor contractors, 
processors or others.

The federal law sets no minimum 
age for the employment of children 
in agricxiltur« before or after school 
hours on any school day. or at any 
time on school holidays, or during 
school vacations. But most states 
have school attendance laws and 
whichever statute, federaj or state, 
sets the higher standard governs 
th matter in any given state.

The penalty for violation of the 
child-labor provisions of the federal 
law is severe. Any person who wil
fully violates the child-labor pro
visions of the federal law is subject 
to a fine of not more than $10,000, 
or after a «econd conviction for a 
.sin.liar offense, a fine of not more 
than $10,000 or imprisonment for 
not more than six months, or both.

Maximum meat production is 
needed during Pall and Winter to 
meet current war development as 
well as prospective further increases 
in consumer demand, according to 
National Live Stock Producer, a 
trade publication. Supply has been 
running short for domestic needs, 
which is holding livestock and meat 
prices on a relatively high level as 
compared with other agricultural 
prcxlucts.

A general uptrend in industrial 
activity will Increase employment 
It the next 12 months, according to 
the publication, with the possibility 
of higher payrolls. This means an 
increase in consumer purchasing 
power and an increasing demand for 
meat, desplta higher taxes and in
creased costs. Fortunately, the 
prospective Pall supply of meat Is 
relatively large as compared with 
the Summer season, but the net re
sult will be of considerable support 
to livestock values.

Approximstely $48,000 m pre
miums will be offered for livestock 
for the San Antonio Livestock Ex
position to be held ^ b .  16-25, 1951, 
according to an announcement by 
Perry Shankle, ^tock show presi
dent.

The 10-day exposition will include 
livestock exposition, rodeo, carnival, 
boys’ auction sale, grass Judging 
contest, two te^eding cattle sales.

I commercial exhibits, and a farm- 
runeh machinery and appliance 
show.

A total of 1.04 inches of rain has 
fallen In Midland County during the 
last two weeks, according to the 
Texas Weekly Crop and Weather 
Bulletin. In District 1-S. which 
includes South Plains cities, only 
Fob>" N. M., reported a greater 
falL The Hobbs figure was LM 
inches. Lubbock got .48 inch, La- 
mesa, .40, Big Spring .27, Muleshoe 
.14 and Crosbyton A2.

Ample cuppUes of green graas 
were available on western, north
western and norther ranges, accord
ing to the bulletin. Widely scattered 
showers in the dry central and 
southern counties will help tempo
rarily but general rains are needed 
In that area as well as the south
east to start new feed. Dry grass 
was getting short on many extreme 
southern ranges with some supple
mental feeding started to bold 
shrinkage tu a minimum. All classes 
of livestock In the northwest and 
northern counties were In good con
dition.

Excellent grain sorghum prospects 
continued to prevc.il in the north
west and High ^ l̂alns areas. Har
vest of early sorghums was under
way In the north and northwest 
areas and had started in a few 
counties In the southern High 
Plains. Cotton harvest was getting 
started In central counties where dry 
conditions hastened maturity and 
resulted in considerate premature 
opening. "First bales” were re
ported In several counties.

Livestock owners have been ad
vised to make sure their farm tanks 
do not become reservoirs of live
stock diseases during Summer dry 
spells.

An American Foundation for Ani
mal Health tilletln points out low 
water levels and contamination of 
farm ponds may cause much sick
ness among farm animals and 
bring heavy losses to the owner.

According to the bulletin, stale 
pond water may bring about, or in
tensify, coccidiosls, stomach and 
nodular worms, mouth sores, algae 
poisoning and scours. This hap
pens so often that veterinarians 
sometimes refer to these problems; 
as stale pond diseases.

Another dangerous condition arises 
»hen shorelines recede due to lower 
water levels. Foundation authorities 
said. Cattle walk in the soft mud. 
lei vlng holes and sharp ridges w hlch 
later harden when exposed to the 
sun and air.

Veterinarians have found that this 
washboard ground is a serious haz
ard to the animals’ feet. It may 
easily cause cuts and bruises. Germs 
lurk in stagnant water, thus gaining 
entrance to cause "foul foot.”

The bulletin strongly advises live
stock raisers either to fence off 
ponds or to remove cattle when' 
water levels drop, or when scum; 
on the surface Indicates p>onds are' 
becoming stale. This simple pre-1

Livestock Judging Makes Youths Want Quaiity, Dean Says
LUBBOCK—City-bred lulks some

times wonder why Judging teams 
are all-tmportant in the agricul
tural programs at colleges like Texas 
Tech. Why have Judging teams In 
dairy manuiactures. beef cattle, 
sheep and goats, swine, agronomy 
and almost e w y  other facet of 
modern agriculture?

That's the question which was 
tossed at Dean W. L. Stangel of 
Tech's agriculture division. Hls 
answer might be summed up in one 
word—quality.

“We think there la nothing that 
strikes a spark of incentive in a 
young larmer or rancher as quickly 
as the opportunity to Judge top
flight animals and products," the 
dean said. "When they become ac
customed to think In terms of the 
best, naturally they art going- to 
want to raise the best when they 
leave college."

He cited records of past Tech 
Judging teams which have been con
sistent front-runners in national 
contests.

“These students are going to be

working with ordinary steers, bogs 
and goats and ve know It. But by 
permitting tbenj to travel to these 
shows they learn the other fellow's 
point of view and can learn how the 
upgrading process has taken place 
In every part of the country."
. Dean Stangel, one of the members 

of the original T«ch faculty, said

Daughter Born To  
Wife Of Roy Rogers

HOLLYWOOD —UPh~ A seven- 
pound daughter was born Saturday 
to actress Dale Evans, wife of cow
boy actor Roy Rogers.

“She’s 20 Inches long and a bru
nette and looks like Dale,* said the 
happy father.

Dr. Benbow Thompson said mo
ther and child are in fine condition. 
It la the first child for Miss Evans 
and Rogers. She has a son by a 
previous marriage and Rogers has 
three children by a former 4frile.

the college has promoted that Idea 
since its start 25 years ago.

"Look at some of the Herefords. 
Poland Chinas and Rambouillets oo 
our graduates’ farms smd ranches 
and you’ll see what I mean." he 
concluded.
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ADBOTTEO POK TREATMENT

Margaret Ann Johnson, five-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry 
C. Johnson of Terminal, was ad
mitted Saturday to Midland Memm*- 
ial Hospital as a medical patient.

It's Get Acquainted Week!

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

PtcHirts Frem«d
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

Midland Studh & Camero Shop

317 N. Colorado Phooe 1001

tursl experiment sub-station at 
Spur.

Charles E  Fisher, one of the 
state's outstanding scientists in the 
field, will succeed Ray E. Dickson, 
bead of the Spur station since 1914, 
»ho died recently. Fisher has been 
active director since June 26.

Early work on mesquite done un
der Fisher’s supervision at the Spur 
station and on nearby Rolling 
Plains ranches was responslNe 
largely for making the Spur unit 
the center of present mesquite con
trol studies. These studies are co
ordinated with the overall Texas \ 
brush control work conducted ! 
through the Department o f Range 
and Forestry.

Mesquite by far is the most wide- ) 
spread brush In Texas. It occurs in ; 
varying density on about 55,000,000 j 
of a total of 93,500,000 acres o f ' 
Texas’ potential range land. Fisher 
alrea<^ has obtained far-reaching 
results in the control of mesquite 
with formulations of the hormone- 
tjT>e chemicals. 2-4-D and 2-4-5-T.

He Is the author or co-author of 
many reports on various phases of 
brush eradication, soil and water 
conservation, and cattle grazing and 
fattening investigations conducted 
at Spur.

A native of Cuba, Kan., Fisher 
was graduated from Kansas SUte 
College in 1934. He has been work
ing on soil conservation and agrono
mic Investigations at Spur smee 
1936.

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 A.M. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 AM. Sunday School 
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

Sermon by 
PASTOR

6:45 PM. Training Union 
8:00 PM. Evening W’orship

Sermon by 
PASTOR

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yearby, Poster 

M ain ot Illinois

With The Friendly, Experienced 

S t a f f ...........................
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V í¡ n
John L. Spurgera

/I.

- V
Mrs. Ilallie M. Spurgera Lind OlgiB Florence C. Ward

Eddie L. Shaw WiUie B. Shelby Lillie Mac Pate Ophelia Shaw

MASTER CLEANERS
214 N. Colorado Phone 1010

caution may save livestock owners a
heavy toll of dead and diseased ani 
mals, according to the bulletin.

A leader In the light for eradica
tion and control of brush on Texas 
farms and ranches will become su
perintendent of the Texas agricul-

w ith
y o u r

Lelia Owckett 
Manager ^
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You'll like our people.
You'll like our service.
You'll like our prices.
And you'll like our merchandise!

Chevrolet alone offers such a

a / i d c A o / c e
. . .and  at the lowest prices, too!

Com . in and faka your ehoica 
e f  twank Convart'ibla or tf—l-toppad Bol Air

Here's the most beautiful Con
vertible in the entire low-price 
field! And one ride will tell you 

its performance is as smooth 
and spirited as its looks. 

The automatic top lifts 
or lowers at the touch 
of a button to assure 
perfect comfort in all 
weather.

Choose the fleet, fashionable, 
sleel-topped Bel Air, with its 
extra-wide windows and gray, 
leather-trimmed upholstery, and 
you'll have the only car of its 
kind in the low-price field 
A distinctive style star of 
the finest quality and 
a performance star 
as well!

Toko your choleo of
Standard Drive or POWERGLIDE Automatic Transmission

You can buy a Chevrolet with the sen
sational Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission* and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head 
Engine for finest no-shift driving at low
est cost or a Chevrolet with the highly 
improved standard Valvc-in-Hcad En-

gine and Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission for finest standard driving at 
lowest cost. Both are exclusive to Chev
rolet in its field
•Combifutxion of FowtrsUde Automatic Tran> 
mission and Engint optional on
De Lux« models at extra cost.

Hmie JehxMoa Jeui Rwgert NaMwi Boswell Odeaoa MeConi

A  C A TA L O G  FOR YO U
If yon haven't received our new Cotalog simply phone, write or stop in our Cotolog 

Office. We'll be glod to lend you a Library Cotolog , .  . yours to use for two weeks.

SHOP BY TELEPHONE
ft's eoiy OAd cenreiiieiit. When yoa've mode o lift of ell your Mods, phone your or- 

dor tR. Courteoof solet girls hondle oil orderiof detoilf.

SHOP IN  PERSON
• ..  rf you prefer. You'll see swatch books ond ottroctive somple ditploys of new ond 

tpociol items in our Cotolog Office. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Takm your choico of 
SfyUlinp or Flootlino styling 

ot tho samo price

Many an admiring glance will follow you when 
you roD by in your new Chevrolet with Body 
by Fisber. That’s true whether you choose a 
Styleline model or a Fleetline m<^eL Both are

available on all Chevrolet sedans and at the 
tame prices! Remember—Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car that offers these two outstand
ingly beautiful types of styling . . . thus giving

you an opportunity to express your own indi
vidual taste in motor car beauty. Come in, con
vince yourself that only Chevrolet offers such 
a wide and wonderful choice at lowwet cost!

Americans Best Seller Americans Best Buy!

ELDER CH EVROLET COMPANY
701 W n» Tn a i 1700 Midland, T m .i
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Humble Recovers Spraberry 
Oil In SE Midland Wildcat

A Sprabenr sand pool In South'^ 
County poaibtj has 

been *<t«rov*r«id by Bumble Oil A  
Wirftntng Company No. 1 UBie >Cid* 
U ff *T>̂  othen.

The Tcnturo, located M  miles 
floutbeast <rf the city o i Midland, 
fecovered 37S leet ot eo^ n v ltr  Ml. 
and no foRnatiOD water on a drill« 
stem test at 7,SM«90 icet.

On the three hour test, gas sur- 
taced tn one hour and 36 minutes. 
’Vhe Tohime was not gauged or esU* 
mated. Besides the iree oQ. 136 feet 
o i oil snd gas cut mud w oe  re« 
oovered.

Flowing pressure was 310 potmds. 
»nA ahuUn pressure after 34 min’  
utes was 1.150 pounds.
WQl Cere Deeper

Operators plan to core deeper, 
however there also la a possiblUty 
that If the pay Is widened, casing 
wUl be run. Some observers think 
it can be omnpleted as a commer
cial producer from the pay already 
penetrated.

Tbp of the Spraberry was picked 
at 7300 feet, on a minus datum 
of 4.S3S feet.

The No. 1 Mldkiff is 15 miles east

© I E  &

J9IMS C. W a ts o n

nine feet of grey porous crystalline 
lime.

Magnolia Schedules 
Deep Crockett Test

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
staked a 9.000-foot wildcat in North
east Crockett County, 11 miles north
east of Oaona.

The proposed test will be the 
1 . « I . .  \ No. 1 Addle Clayton, located U>S0

„1 the Pwasu. m ^u p.y  n«“  tom  north and east lln «  ol
13 1/1 mUes south of the T e i-B ^ e y  I  ̂ j GC&SF survey,
field, the nearest Spraberry produc-, r>riii«»» la approximately 10 miles 

north and slightly east of Magnolia 
No. 1 Clayton Ranch, recently com- 
pleted gas-distillate discovery from 
the EUenburger.

Operations are to begin by August

Uon.
This possible Spraberry discovery 

originally was planned to test all 
forma Uons down to and including 
the EUenburger with a slated depth 
of 13300 feet.

Exact location Is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 46, 
block 3t. T-4-8, T *F  survey.

Wildcat In 
NW Upton Is 
Flowing Oil

xitwimr Oil ^  Oas Company and 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. I 
O. R. I^viA Northwest Upton 
County wUdeat headed 30 barrels of 
oil to «-»nka in 30 minutes from the 
EUenburger after being swabbed for 
23 hours.

It then settled down and flowed 
steadily for four hours at between 
10 and 121-3 ba.Teis of 65.89-grav- 
ity Oil per hour. It Viss still flow
ing at the end of four hours.

No formation water came with 
the oil flow.

Mowing lubuig pressure is 50 
pounds and shuim casing pressure I auction 451, block 1. BL&RR sur 
IS ijOO pounds. Operators likely will j
re-aciQize soon. I ---------

t .  i Cable Tool Venture

three feet of grey tight lime and  ̂at 7353-64 feet had been abot with 
perforaUona.

Operator had quit swabbing for 
Mght hours to build up pressure, and 
was to resume swabbing to clean out 
sometime Saturday.

It w'as reported that the ^  re« 
covery was increasing: however the 
source of the formaUon water has 
not been determined. A t4-foot plug 
is set in the bottom of the bole and 
has indicated to have cured success
fully.

The No. 1 Rogers previously was 
operated by Castteman A  O’Neill 
and others of Midland, who aban
doned the venture as a failure after 
extended testing.

Armer and associates have taken 
over the venture and are attempting 
to make some sort of a producer out 
of it.

The No. 1 Rogers Is 660 feet from 
northwest and 500 feet from south
west lines of section 29, block 31, 
T-3-S, T6cP survey. It Is four milee 
east of the Vealmoor-Canyon fielcL

30.

Protpact In SE Lynn 
Running 7-Inch Pipe

The possible Pennsylvanian lime 
discovery in Southeast Lynn Coun
ty was running seven-inch casing, 
preparatory to making producUon 
tests over a Indicated pay sectlOD at 
9313-60 feet.

The prospective discovery is Hous
ton Oil Company of Texas and Sea
board Oil Company of Delaware No. 
1 H. B. Howell.

The casing will be set at the top 
of the pay at approximately 9390 
feet. It previously bad been reported 
that the pipe would be set at total 
depth of 9360 feet Operators have 
decided to set It at the top of the 
pay Ixistead.
W ill Swab Natorally

Intention first is to swab the In
dicated pay naturally, th«i possibly 
will acidize later. If commercial pro
duction cannot be developed from 
this section, operators will core deep-

Tom Green Venture 
Gets Slight Shows

A slight show of oil and gas has 
been found in the Patinsylvanlan at 
Ohio Oil Company’s No. 1 Bryant, 
wildcat in extreme West Tom Green 
County.

On a dxillstem test at 5.498-5346 
feet with tool open 30 minutes, 90 
feet of oil and gas cut drilling mud 
and no aater was recovered. Opera
tor has drilled to 6370 feet in Urns 
and is preparing to take another 
drlllstem test.

On a test at 5.460-5316 feet with 
tool open 26 minutes, 50 feet of 
drilllnf mud with no shows of oil, 
gas or water was recovered.

Exact location of the No. 1 Bryant 
is 1,640 feet from east and 660 feet 
from the tK>rth lines of the south
west comer of section 1,146 1/3, EL

The No. I Howell is stven and one-I k_ .  i.a , a .
half miles southeast of Taholta and i ,  ^
tm  feet from north and emst Unes i ?  ’’ M »

'Permian Pete* By Littlejohn

M n r :$ g iw t tT £ n x A s  ‘

Wolfcamp Oil Is Found 
At Parks Field Outpost

one-half miies southwest ( 
gasus Ixekl had washed perforated 
zone in the EUenburger at 13,100- 
2U0 feet with 1,000 gallons of mud 
acid and then treated that saine In« 
terval with 3.000 gallons of regular 
acid.

This venture is located 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
20, block 41, T-5-S, T6cP survey.

It drilled to a total depth of 12.- 
363 feet The lone between 13338 
feet and 12383 feet made water and 
logged no shows of oil or gas.

Pipe To Be Run 
On Terry Opener

Union Oil Company of Callfomla 
IS running elactrlc lurvey prepara
tory to running five and one-half 
inch ra«i"g on its flush flowing 
pynnayivanian reef dlsoovery in 
CRitral Terry Coimty, the No. 1 

-Laura Gotten.
The oil string will be set on bot

tom at 10,183 feet, and the produc
tion will be developed through per
forations.

On a ft^al drlllstem test at 10,123- 
182 faeg the tool was first open 15 
mhurtet A alight blow of air sur
faced for seven minutes and died. 
The packer was reset at the end of 
15 m lnut». mid the tool «tnatoed ,

Staked In E-C Pecos
Carl Engel of Bakersfield has 

staked a 2300-foot wildcat in East- 
Central Pecos Cotinty, three and 
one-half miles south of the town 
of Bakersfield.

'The project will be Engel’.s No. 1 
Westerman, located 1,650 feet from 
north and east lines of section 8. 
block 604. OCdcSF survey.

Operations on the cable tool ven
ture are to begin Immediately.

¡Third EUenburger 
Well In Peck Finaled

General American Oil Company 
of Dallas, which opened the Sweetie 
Peck-EUenburger pool of Southwest 
Midland County, has completed the 
third EUenburger well In the field.

It is the No. 2-E Peck, one k>ca- 
Uoo eouth of the General American 
No. 1-E Peck, the discovery well.

Orlllslte is 660 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of the 
iiorthwest quarter of section 21, block 
41, T6cP survey. T-4-8.

It potentialed for 803.92 barrels 
of 53.4-gravity oil on a 24 hour 
natural flowing test through a one- 
half inch choke.

Pay was topped at 13.150 feet. To- 
U.1 depth is at 13.300 feet. Five and 
one-half Inch oil string was set at 
13,134 feet. Production on the test

to the EUenburger.
DrlUslte is two milee eouth and 

one-half mUe west of Tankmley.

ElUnburger In SW 
Martin Hat Watar

Gulf OU Corporation No. 1-S-B 
George W. Glass, Southwest Mar
tin County wildcat, 13 mUes north 
of the city of Midland, 18 mUes 
west of the tosm of Stanton, re
covered 10,170 feet of salt water 
and no shows of oU or gas on a 
drUlstem test In the EUenburger at 
12.770-815 feet.

Tool was open three hours and 
had a strong blow of air at the 1 after returning from 
surface for 30 minutes and a medium tour.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1. H. 8. CoUlnga, Central-West 
Midland County exploration. 11 
mUes southwest of the city of Mid
land. has proven for commercial 
production from the Wolfcamp lime 
of the lower Permian.

This prospector, which is one lo- 
cattaa north of the same company’s 
No. 2 Parks, the opener of the 
Parks-EUenburger field, showed its 
Wolfcamp oil in a two-hour drill- 
stem test at 9.181-9.250 feet.

Gas surface came to the surface 
while the tool was open.
UtUoaded Oil

When five dry stands of drill pipe 
had been pulled, fluid started un
loading. ’The pipe continued to un
load fluid intermittently while the 
remainder of the string was being 
pulled.

’Total recovery was 500 feet of 
clean oU. and 8337 feet of mud cut 
oil, which was mostly oU.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 625 pounds. ShuUn bot
tom hole pressure «'as 1375 pounds. | 
after 15 minutes. There was no 
formation water In any of the fluid 
recovered from the driUstem test.

Operator is going to driU ahead I 
untU the fuU thicknees of the W olf-; 
camp pay aone Is determined.

Then the 7 5 8ths-lnch Interme

dial« casing will be run and cement 
and the project wUl drill ahead to 
the EUenburger.
Rvanizif SUghtiy High

That formation should be teftted 
by the time the hole reaches 13300 
feet The ejcploratioa should pro
duce in that aone as it is running 
about flat, or a UtUe high to the 
Parks discovery.

Location is 660 feet from eouth 
and M8.6 feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of Section 7, 
Matt Daugherty survey, 8, F. 4,160.

The Magnolia 3 Parks did not teat 
the Wolfcamp as it driUed down to 
the EUenburger. It drlUed through 
that formation with heavy mud in 
the hole. The No. 1 CoUings drilled 
through the Wolfcamp with water. 
This made posaible the oil shows in 
the eamples to be found.

The No. 3 Parks showed for com
mercial oU from the Pennsylvanian. 
That pay Is caused off for later pro
duction. That well likely wlU also 
produce in the Wolfcamp.

H arry Hanszen, 66, 
Dies At K errville

HOUSTON— Harry C. Hans
zen, 66, Houston independent oil 
man and former vice president of 
Gulf OU Corporation, died Saturday 
In a KerrvlUe hospital.

Hanszen became iU August 16 at 
his KerrvUle ranch a few weeks 

European

open tor 10 minutes more.
Ne ShaWB

Recovery was 90 feet of mud, with 
no shows of oU. gM or water.

The No. 1 Gotten has proven for 
213 feet of flowing production from 
9310 to 10,121 feet. It has flowed oU 
on five drlUatem tests over this sec
tion. Pour of the five gauges were 
over 100 barrels hourly.

A core from 10,133 to 10,183 feet 
yielded 10 feet of grey tight crystal
line lime, six feet of porous lime.

L E T
Midland Sti/dh A Camera Shop

Take Tear
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Applieotion Photos
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Gas-oil ratio was reported lo be 
915-1. 'Tubing pressure was 250 
pounds.

'This new producer is 30 mUes 
southwest of the city of Midland.

C-S Borden Prospect 
Swobs To Cleon Out

L. H. Anner (formerly Castleman 
6i O'Neill I No. 1 Rogers, wildcat in 
Central-South Borden County, is re 
ported to hare swabbed approxi
mately two barrels of fluid hourly 
for an unreported period. The re
covery was-10 to 16 per cent oil. 
The reel was acid and formation 
water.

The production is being developed 
from 7348 to i^uned back total 
depth of 7391 feet. The open hole

O e /  O c Q u x if n J U 'd

C,ls. SaKfe LaMar leehberger

WEST TE X A S OIL REPORTS
McCUatk lldf. PhoM 3M3

blow for the rest of the period.
Recovery was 450 feet of drilling 

mud cut with salt water and 10,170 
feet of salt water. It Is to core deep
er.

There is a possibility that after 
Its quits in the EUenburger it will 
be plugged beck and a test of the 
Pennsylvanian will be made. It 
may also test the Spraberry sand of 
the Permian. Both of those forma- 
tions had some shows of possible 
production.

DrlUslte is 1360 feet from north 
and east Unee of section 13, block 
39. T&P survey.

C -W  Martin Tester 
Cuts At 7/452 Feet

Ted Weiner and oCbers No. 1 Le- 
nora Epley, West-Central Martin 
County wildcat, is drilling below 7,- 
452 feet in lime and shale.

Drilliite is at the center of the 
northeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 43. block 36, T6sP 
survey, T-2-N.

That makes it 12 mile* north and 
four miles west of Stanton. It is con
tracted to dig to 8.000 feet with ro
tary equipment.

*rhe same operator’s No. 1 Wolcott, 
wUdeat In Northwest Martin Coun
ty, is dlspladni water with oil be
fore washing with mud acid at a 
plugged back total depth of 7,890 
ieetf

This venture is 1,4713 feet from 
the north and 6364 feet from the 
west lines of league 251, Ward CSL 
survey, 13 miles northwest of the 
toan of Lenorah.

Derrick Installed 
On Midland Vantura

Ralph la m 't Mo. t XUl, wildcat 
in Northwest Midland County* bos 
derrick up and Is now moving In 
rotary rig to commence drUling op
erations.

DrlUslte Is M3 iss6 from north
west and U M  toel from the north
east Unes o f Motion Ml Uook M> 
T-3-8. T * P  iw e y .  Tbal makm ft 
five sod ons-bslf mOM iOMbVMk 
of the city of MMMnd

It to fisted to ho Bemed M  on  8^
mated lt3M  foot d eid t to eto- 

pkwe the TTtonbtirtM.
Thto pro^wetor to on a lesM v h l^  

has been owned by Magnolia Petro
leum Company. Magnolia fltod an 
appllcatton with ttie Railroad COM* 
mtostnn of T tts i t o  d  pgnMt to 
drOl St this asms atta. ' ^  '

Howevsr» sfter tbs tggilMtlnn was
(Oontfmisd on Wem Iwoto)

He resigned February 16 as chair
man of the Board of Trustees of 
R4ee Institute, Houston, after bold
ing the post four years.

A native of Jefferson City, Mo., 
Hanszen entered the oil business In 
Tulsa, (Nda.. In 1906 as a scout for 
the Gypsy OU and Gas Company, 
now a Gulf subsidiary.

Re came here from BMuipont as 
a Gulf vice president in 1916.

He left Gulf five years later to 
organize the Calcasieu OU Company, 
which began with joint ventures 
with Magnolia Petroleum Company 
and Union Sulphur Company on a 
number of Louisiana explorations.

At the time of his death, Hans
zen was a director of the Mlkton. 
(Ml OirporatloD and the Fifteen OU 
Company of Houston.

Funeral arrangements sre pend
ing.

233 New Wells 
Boost Texas' Daily 
Crude Production

AUSTIN—(<P>—Texas oil produc
tion was boosted strongly by com
pletion of 233 wells last week, and 
the year's total of new wells soared 
to 6306 oompared with 5,718 a year 
ago.

The Railroad Oommtoaion also re
ported oompletian of 10 gas wells, 
keeping the 1950 total abreast of 
last year’s at 497.

Sixty-four dry bolee were drilled.
WUdeat drilling led to 10 oU weUs, 

DO gas wells, and 32 dry holes.
Sixty-six dry wells, five gassers 

and 43 oil wells were plugged.
Tbs total average calendar day 

allowable Saturday was 3.646.130 
barrels, an inertaae of 10307 since 
the previous Saturday.

Area Rotary Rigs 
Are Off Slightly,
Says Reed Survey

AcUve rotary rigs In ths Pennian 
Basin area on August 16 were 
slightly less than the Atigust 1 
figure, according to the semi
monthly survey of the Reed RoUer 
Bit Company.

The last report lists 551 rigs in 
the area, as compared with 566 on 
August 1. But there Is stlU no com
parison between this month and on 
August 15, 1949, when orUy 343 rigs 
were operating in West Texas and 
New Mexico.
Scuny Leses Seven

During the last 15 days, Scurry 
County has lost seven more rlgs> 
dowTi to 140. Kent County also 
dropped four, from 35 to 31 rigs.

Borden County gained four rigs, 
while Howard County lost four dur
ing the last 15-day period. Borden 
now has 27 rigs operating; while 
Howard only has eight.

Midland County, including the 
Pegasus-Peck area is reported to 
have 48 drilling rigs In operation. 
This total Is broken down to: Pega
sus area, 21; Peck area, 14; and Tex- 
Harvey pool, nine. To these four 
“ rank” wildcats in different parts 
of the county can be added, bring
ing the total to 46.

GEORGE JOINS AFCO 
C. E. (Clem) George, former geol- 

ogtot in the West Texas district o f
fice.oX aunoMnrt OB 8c Gas Com
pany, Mcantly joloed the division 
offtoe o f  Andereon-Priebard OU 
GMpsntoaa. also in Midland. S e  to 
eMrtdBt'to ttto geology department 
M'APOO.

p otm yB  n u s  ob
M A P S

o r  w m  VBxai
iKh f«b-eee Betaa. reedy tor eaa- 

•eortag. «etto r - a j M

Oaas ferrame. Owpei ana Mgr
M6 Beitod BMva „ ftoB t ito

-•.1»

Tanner, Veteran 
Area Geologist,
To Join Warren

Hugh A. Tanner, pioneer Permian 
Basin geologist is moving to the 
West Texas district office of War
ren Oil CkJrporation In Midland on 
8eptember l.

For the past two years he has 
been in the geological department 
of Rlawatha OU 8t Oas Company in 
this dty.

Prior to his connection with Hia
watha Tanner did oonsulUng work 
for about two years. Before that, he 
was in the geologleal department of 
The Ohio OU Company in Midland.

ABELL FIELD HEARING

Auerrm—OP)—T bi RaUroad Com. 
irtoslon of Texas has scheduled a 
hearing S^tamber 14 of George T. 
AbeU’i  ^plication for adoption of 
special field rules on drilling snd 
production in the North AbeU-8an 
Andres field in Pecos County.

Sunray Production 
In Mid-Continent 
Realigns Personnel

The Mid-Continent division of 
Sunrsy OU Corporation's production 
department will be supervised by C. 
J. (Jot) Ksrwin and John U. 
Douma, it has bean announced by 
R. O. Harder, vice-president snd 
maniger of 8u2iray*s production de
partment. Their headquarters will 
be in the Tulsa otflee.

Kerwin and Douma have been 
named assistants to J. R  Vandever, 
general ^perlntendent of Sunray's 
producing activities in the Mid- 
Continent area. This sone com
prises Kansas. Oklahoma, Texas, 
XUlnols, Mississippi, Arkansas, Louis
iana. New Mexico and Wyoming. 
Merger Ceases Change

Under the new alignment, result
ing from ths merger of the former 
BamsdaU Oil Company properties 
into Sunray's organisation, Kerwin 
will be assistant superintendent for 
Kansas, Oklahoma, North and West 
Texas and New Mexico properties. 
Douma will supervise production ac
tivities in Arkansas, Louisiana. 
Mississippi and Ouli Coast and 
South Texas.

Kerwin Joined ths Sunray organ
isation in 1948, having formerly 
been associated with Cities Service 
end the British America OU Pro- 
dudne Company. Douma was for
merly superintendent of the devel
opment and crude od operations 
section for BamsdaU. having joined 
that company in 1938.
Field Bapenislon

Field supervision for Sunray’s 
producing actlviUee in North and 
West Texas will include: Perry A. 
Gill,' superintendent; M. S. Patton, 
engineer, both with headquarters In 
Midland. Also stationed in Mid
land will be C. C. Bnmton. and F. 
W. Flcklln, engineers.

J. F. Binkley, district engineer; 
T. A. BediUion, engineer; Gordon 
Hlllhouse, engineer, wUl work out 
of Snyder.

A. J. McQulston, district superin
tendent. will be in Hobbs, N. M.; 
Lee Pruitt, district superintendent, 
will be In <3de.ssa. and Vaughn 
Knight will be district superintend
ent in the Snyder area.

Eddy Wildcat Begins 
Drilling Operations 
To Explore Delaware

ROBB8, K. M.—Alton Rargravt 
o f MMtond, has start«! tfrlUh^ at 
hit No. 1 Hanks, which to to bs a 
330D-foot wUitoat to expkm Into 
the Delaware sand In Central-South 
Bddy County.

It to 3310 feet from north and 
west lines of section 5-26s-37e, and 
near the town of jt  has
already started drilling and had 
reached 714 feet in gyp and anhy 
drite and was making more bole. 
New DentM Bxpleratlee

The Ohio ^  Company No. 3 
Denton to a new exploration for the 
Denton field of Central-East Lea 
Cotmty, about 15 miles north and 
slightly east of Lovlngton.

Location is at the center of the 
northeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section ll-15s-37e. It 
probably wlQ dig to below U,0(M 
feet to exp'ore the Devonian.

Earl O. Lerlck No. 1 Levlck-State, 
wildcat in Central Chaves County 
about 17 miles northeast of Roswell, 
has been spudded and is drilling 
below 200 feet.

Ibis wildcat is scheduled to be 
drilled to an estimated depth of 
2,900 feet.

DrlUslte Is at the center of the 
northeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 36-9s-26e.
Mme Fay Foand

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has found more pay in the Pennsyl
vanian at iU No. 1-8A SUte. Cen
tral-East Lea County wildcat, seven 
and one-half miles northwest of 
Lovingten.

A four-hour drlllstem test at 10.- 
000-10,015 feet developed 9385 feet 
of clean oU and 90 feet of water.

Operator is now preparing to core 
deeper.

The No. i-SA SUte entered the 
Pennsylvanian at 9330 feet and has 
shown oU on five dilUttem tests be
low that point.

<5n a test at 9385-10,000 feet re- 
covery »-as 9.486 feet of oU and 270 
feet of salt water.
Tests Show OD

The project had previously tested 
at 9,981-85 feet for four hours and 
14 minutes. Tbe section flowed a 
total of 138.78 barrels of oU during 
that period. In addition two and 
four-tenths barrels of basic sedi
ment and mud and five and eight- 
tenths barrels of water was recov
ered.

Other tests had been at 9,948-81 
feet and at 9319-56 feet. Borne oU 
and water were developed from both 
of those investigations.

The No. l-SA SUte L> located 660 
feet from north and 1390 feet from 
east lines of section 35-14s-33e. It is 
one and one-half miles northeast 
of Gulf (bl Corporation No. 1 Saun
ders, completed several months ago 
as the opener of the Saunders Held, 
with flowing production from the 
Pennsylvanian.

Shell OU Cixnpany’s No. 1-A SUte,

east o fto t  to O tiifi No. 1 tonniton, 
dtooovtry weQ of the B em ton  fMM* 
to drimz« below S j n  lest tn BdI»-
mlU.

This offset is slated to go to IM W  
feet to test tbe Psnmsdvaatoa. It  to 
loeated 060 fast from sooth aa4 L M  
feet from east Unas o f saettoM 96- 
14s-S3e.

Gulf Mo. 1 BauDdsrs to ljH 9 t o t  
from tha west and MU faat In to  t o
sooth lines of section 34-l4e-38e.

McAlstsr FuM Oompany No. 1-A 
Brownflald. wildoat U mitoa north 
of ths Daotofi multtpay field la 
Cantral-But Lea County, to drlQtng 
balow 11363 faac In MtoMsMppiaa 
lime. Top of tbs Mtoelsetpplan was 
picked by elsctrle log to bs at 1L046 
fast.

This wildcat was originally eoo- 
tracted to 11300 fast but a new 
deal has been worked out to cany it 
on down to explore the OtvoDtoa.

It already has shown for tha dto- 
eovery of flowing production from 
the Wolfcamp lime of the lower 
Pennian and also from the Fean- 
sylvanian lime.

Ibc first show of oil in the WOtf- 
camp came during a drlllstem tast 
at 9.396-9,496 feet l b s  best t o w  
of possible production was devMopsd 
at 9,575-9.734 feet

The Pennsylvanian show cams on 
driUstem tests at 10390-10337 feet

Exact location of the 1-A Brows- 
field is 990 feet from north and 
1390 fact from south Unes of sec
tion 34-13s-97e.
Bowse Fool Test

Sinclair '>il ¿t Gas Omipany has 
scheduled a 7300-foot test at ths 
southwest side of the Bouse pool 
In (^tral-B ast Las County.

It is ths No. 1 Daisy Blankemhlp 
snd wiu bs 1390 feet fnxn sooth 
and 990 fast from west Unas of sac- 
tion 2-20s-S8e.

CTontiiienul Oil Oompany will 
drUl Its No. 1-30-B Hawk, 990 feat 
from ths north and west Unas of 
section 30-30s-39e in Osntoal-Bast 
Lea County on the east side of the 
Skaggs pool. 'This project to to be 
driUed to an estimated 3300-foot 
depth.
E ^ orcr  Tope Abo

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Dickinson to 
drllUng below 8361 feat in lime and 
shale of the Abo which was topped 
at 8.020 feet.

This wildcat to 660 feet from 
south and 1380 fast from west Unas 
of section 35-14s-37e and scheduled 
to 11300 feat

Drillsite is two miles due north
(Continued on Page Seven)
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Skelly's WT Staff 
Adds Geologists

Two new geologists have been 
added to tbe staff of SksUy OU 
Company’s Permian Basin district 
office in Midland which is under 
the super ’̂lslon of AUen Ehlers.

David Beethman, who formerly 
was on a surface geology party for 
the concern, has been moved into 
the district office. Leon 8. DltceU. 
who recently secured his master of 
geology degree from the University 
of Missouri, is the second new man.

Beethman also holds a degree of 
master of geology which was se
cured from the University of Ne
braska.
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H O TEL SCHARBAUER
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Shall Oil Increases 
Quarterly Dividend

Shell OU (Company directors Fri
day declared a regular quarterly 
dividend, of 75 cents a share on the 
common stock, payable September 
29. to stockholders of record of 8ep- 
tonber 13. This represents an In
crease of 91 cents each, and brings 
the total dtotrfbutton for tbe three 
quarters to 31.76 a share. Tbe divi
dend payments for tbe fuU year 1949 
aggregated $330 a share.

Warnings for the first half of the 
current year were |33S a share, 
compared with $3.79 a share in 1949.
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Fred 8. W rifht- J- W. McMlDeii

WRIGHT TO RETIRE— The retirement of Fred S. 
Wrifht, which is to become effective September 1, 
will diuolve his partnership with J. W. McMillen. 
The two men have been associated as independent oil

operators in Midland for the last 14 years.
• • ■

Wright And McMillen To End 
14-Year Midland Partnership

On September 1. a 14-year part- 
narthlp will be dlsaolved by Pred S.
Wright and J. W. McMillen, Mid
land independent oil operators.

Wright is retiring from active 
partlclpatlcm in the oil business and 
is to move to Fort Worth. He is 
now erecting a new home in that 
city.

He plans to spend considerable 
time in Midland until the end of 
the year and will continue to office 
at the Wright and McMillen suite 
in the First National Bank Building 
until January 1.

He retains ownership of his oil 
properties in this area and will con
tinue to operate them—but plans 
to be less active in new develop- 
mMit operations than he has been.
McMillen CenUnoes Alone

McMillen will continue to operate 
as an individual along the same 
lines as has been followed by the 

. partnership for the 14 years of its 
czisteDce.

'Get Acquainted'

Wright came to Midland in 1S30 
as district geologist for the Cali
fornia Company. He continued in 
that Job until he and McMillen 
formed their partnership In 1936.

McMillen came to Midland In 
1935.

Wright has served on the Board 
of Education of the Midland Inde- 
pefident School District, and is now 
a trustee of Midland Memorial 
Hospital
CHy Council Member

McMUlen is currently a member 
of the Midland City Council.

The Wright and McMillen part
nership has had a part in many of 
the important petroleum discoveries 
of the Permian Basin during Its 14 
years.

Its members had a major hand In 
working out the deal which result
ed in the recent discovery of prolific 
flowing oil at Union Oil Company 
of California's No. 1 Laura Gotten, 
in Central Terry County.

The seren-day period whieh starts Soaday has been sfflelally 
designated “Get Acquainted Week”  in Midland. The ewreat edttiea 
ef The Repertcr-Teletraak is Hlled with a wide irartety sf tateresyag 
InfermatioB which will help aU dtiaem M this elty aad ad^aeeat areas 
ta beoemiag better aeqaalated.

AU ef oe feel better, aad get aloag better, if we are aeqaalated 
with ear aelghbera aad with thoee wheat we eeataet la ear work aad 
badaess.

“Get Acquainted Week," aad the “ Get Acquainted Edition" ef 
The Beporter-Telecraa offer each ef as the opportanlty to get ta 
knew more about Midland, Ita people. Ita InsUtutions aad Ms srgaal- 
satioBs.

The “Get Aeqaalated”  program sbeold be eiprcIsHy beneficial to 
the many new do men in Midland, who are connected with eariOM 
braachee ef the eU tndastry.

All Midland dtlseas also are given aa opportunity through “Get 
Acquainted Week.”  to learn more about the petroleum Industry— 
the activity whieh is providing a major part of the Income ef this 
community.

It can be revealed la this connection, also, that definite plans 
BOW are la the making for the starting toon ef a wcU-ergaaised 
program for providing to the public more information about the oil 
buslneea and what it means to Midland and the Permian Basin.

That program will be sponsored by the Weot Texas district ef 
the Texss Mid-Continent OU *  Gas AssoclatioD. In cooperatloo with 
ether organlxatlens in the oU business.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Oil Industry Setting 
Record-Breaking Pace

Washington O it -

Petroleum Payrolls And 
Incomes Analyzed In 
National Income Survey

West Texas Oil And Gas Log—
filed and before Magnolia started 
operations on the wildcat, a deal 
was made between that concern and 
Lowe for him to drill the well.

This cxploraUcm will be approxi
mately five miles northeast of Mag
nolia No. 3 Parks, recently com
pleted flowing discovery from the 
Sllenburger.

Magnolia's No. 1 H. F. Timmer
man. wildcat in West Midland Coun
ty. is driUlng below 73W feet In 
limn and shale of the Permian.

It Is h><»g drilled 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 8. 
block 40. T -l-S . TAP survey and 
projected to 13,000 feet.

DrUlstte is 11 1/2 miles south of 
the city of Midland.

C. W. Murchison of Dallas No. 1 
‘ Canon, wildcat 660 feet from souUi 

and east lines of section 13. block 41. 
I T-4-8, TAP survey. 34 miles south- 
( west of the city of Midland and four 
I miles east of the Sweetie Peck field. 
® Is progressing below 8.360 feet in
* sand and lime.

Drillslte Is one and three-quarter 
mo— north and one-quarter mile 
west of the Pegasus field:
Na. 1 FeweU DriUlng

Cumberland and Ted Weiner No. 
1 Fowell is drilling below 4.065 feet 
la anhydrite. This test is at the 
center of the southwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter of secrtlon 4, 
block 36. T-3-8. TAP survey.

Operators wlU go to around 13,- 
-  ODD xaet or to commercial produc

tion with rotary. It is two miles
• northeast of the Oermanla dlecov-
,• « 7 -
' '  The same operators No. 1-A Fas- 

ken is drilling below 5.858 feet in 
shale.

It is at the center of the south
west quarter of the southwest quar
ter of section 8, block 36. T-3-9, 
TA P survey.

(Continued From Page Six)
mately 5 miles north of Bnyder.

Magnolia Petroleum Cik̂ mpany has 
scheduled three more locations on lU 
leases In the Kelley-Snyder field.

Magnolia No. 3-A McDonnell es
tate will be 060 feet from north and 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
section 297, block 97. BATC sur
vey.

Magnolia No. 3 H. O. Moore will 
be 467 feet from north and east 
lines o f southwest quarter of section 
207, block 97. HATC survey.

Magnolia No. 12 A. J. Logan Is 
to be 660 feet from north and west 
lines of southeast quarter of section 
296, block 97, HATC survey, and 
three miles northwest of Snyder.

Three and one-half mllee south of 
Dermott and on the northwest edge 
of the Kelley-Bnyder field, Stano- 
llnd on  A  Oas Company has staked 
lU No. 3 Milam C. Fowler.

Exact location is 467 feet from 
south and west lines of section 398, 
block 97, HATC survey.

The single project in the Diamond 
M-Òanyon field Is the Texaco No. 4 
C. E. Stewart, located 663 feet from 
west and 661 feet from north lines 
of southwest quarter of section 349, 
block 97. HATC survey. DrlUsite Is 
nine miles northwest of Snyder.

Delfem Oil C ^ p a n y  has staked 
the lone Sharon Ridge-Canyon pro
ject. It will be the No. 3 A. R. 
Huddleston, located I860 feet from 
east and 660 feet from south lines 
of section 124, block 29, HATC sur
vey and one and one-fourth mllee 
northwest of Knapp.

Sun Quits Outpost 
In C -N  Tom Graen

j Sun Oil Company has abandoned 
Its No. 3 Unthlcum, south outpost 
to the two-well PuUiam-Strawn pool 
in Central-North Tom Green County.

Salt water was developed on 
drlUstem test of the Strswn at 5.- 

i-95 feet. One the two-hour test,
OU .cuvlty to Scurry County ha, 1

a .hot ta th, arm. with the “ J “salt water. A weak to fair blow of

Scurry Oil Fields 
Get 13 Locations

I

T. n ea i recent reports from the Rail- 
a  Oommisskm of Texas listing
• 'U  new locations in the reef pools of 

that area.
Oofdell pool led the list with six 

'  MW loeatloeu; the KeUey-Snyder 
was with five, while the SbS'

b  roo Ridge-Canyon and Diamond M- 
Oanyoo pools bad one each.

ime Tocas C«npany has staked 
four more locations on Its Fuller 
1̂ — ta the Cogdell area of Cen
tral-North Scurry. The proposed 
veDturea will be No.'s 80. 81, 83 and 
88 Puller. All four of the projects 

^ win be in block 97. HATC survey.
•r H ieH eai Listed

Ho. 80 Fuller wm be 467 feet 
* from west and 3,066 feet from south 

iiw—  of eerUfin 614; No. 81 Fuller 
win be 883 feet from west and 1,989 
test from north lines of section 615; 
No. 88 Fuller will be 467 feet from 
west and 776 feet from south Unea 
o f  saotloa 860; and No. 83 Fuller will 
be 487 feet from north and west 
lines o f eeetlOQ 663. AU four wlU be 
approximately 19 miles north of 
Snyder.

StenoUnd Oil A  Gas Company has 
staked tta No. 4-A D. M. Olbeon on 
the south edge of the Cofdtil fleld.

Drillslte will be five miles north 
of Snyder, and 487 feet from south 
ax»d west lines o< northeast quar
t s  od eeettoii 860. block 87, BATC

I One
in  the same area, Progrees Petro- 

iMtti Oooipany of Texas wiQ drfil Its 
Ho. 1-A D. 1C Oftion. Location is 
401 feet from north and east Ones 
9l southeast quarter of section 860, 
Mock 87, EATO murwr, and approxi-

air surfaced throughout the test.
The No. 3 Linthlcum is one-loca

tion south of the same operator’s 
No. 2 Linthlcum second well in the 
field.

This new pool Is four miles east 
of San Angelo.

Tom Gr««n Wildcat 
To Bo Abandoned

SheU OU Company has abandon
ed its No. 3 WUUs Johnson, wildcat 
in Central-North Tom Green Coun
ty.

The faUure, located three mllee 
southeast of the same operatcr's 
small Strawn discovery on same 
lease, was abandoned at plugged 
back depth of 3,064 feet.

On a final drlllstem test at 3.- 
830-3,038 feet, recovery was 680 
feet o f drilling mud, slightly cut 
with sal^  sulphur water and 1,800 
feet of black salty, lurphur water. 
Open flowing bottom hole preesure 
was 1,380 pounds.

The No. 3 Johnson previously had 
developed salt water in the Strawn 
and was plugged beck m an attempt 
to make some sort of e well tram 
the higher iormatloc. Total depth 
was 4A38 feet In Strawn.

SheU No. 1 Jobneen, m a ll Strawn 
discovery three mUee northweet of 
the failure, was last reported pump
ing 18 barrels of oil and six b a rr^  
o f water daily.

The Ho. 3 Johnson w u  680 f8et 
from north and 1J80 feet from east 
lines of section 388 1/8, Mary Mc- 
MttUh. survey. _  ^ .

BY MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON— iJF} —A new record 

book will be needed by the oil in
dustry by the end of the year If its 
present operations pace continues.

For a second time this month, 
new records were set last week for 
gasoline production and the amount 
of crude oU processed by refineries.

Also last week's crude production 
daily average was only 14.530 barrels 
below the daily average peak of 5,- 
723.100 set In December, 1948.

(Jhances are good that each of 
these records will be broken several 
times before January.

There also Is indication 1950 will 
establish new records for the num
ber of oil wells drtUed.

The upward trend in operations 
has spread throughout the world.

The Oil and Gas Journal said 
world crude output In June was 10.-
438.000 barrels per day. passing the
10.000. 000 mark the first time In his
tory.
Represents Bo—t

The trade magaxine's June ave
rage represents an increase of 591.- 
600 barrels dally over April and 
1,347300 over May. 1949.

Estimated April output for Russia 
and her satellites was 855,600 bar
rels daily, an increase of 19,600 from 
May, 1949.

During the same p e r i o d ,  the 
United States climbed from 4,903 300 
barrels dally to 5.368.000, and the 
western hemisphere Jumped from 8, 
671.300 to 7.452.300.

Domestic gasoline production last 
week totaled 21,319.000 bsurels, com
pared to the previous week’s record
20306.000.

Refineries operated at 90.8 per
cent of capacity while processing 6.-
099.000 barrels of crude oil dally. 55.- 
000 higher than the record set seven 
days earlier.

Last August, refineries were using 
only 5341.000 barrels of crude daily. 
They had Just begun to cut into 
above ground crude stocks that had 
reached a record total of 374,691,000 
barrels the previous June.
Apparently Safe

Such stocks records are about the 
only production and operations 
marks that appear safe for the bal
ance of 1950.

One stocks recend fell this year, 
however, when gasoline storage to
taled 135,000,000 barrels on April 1.

The oil production boom develop
ing since the outbreak of fighting in 
Korea has minimised an early 1950 
industry headache — foreign crude 
imports—but has revived fear of 
steel shortage.

From the end of World War H to 
late 1946 Independent oil operators 
reported continuous difficulty In ob
taining adequate steel supplies lor 
driUlng operations.

The complaints did not end until 
the sharp slump In demand for pe
troleum developed at the end of 
1948.

The demand slump caused meet

.  operators to make reductions In 
their drilling and exploration plans.

This reUeved the pressure on steel 
but the old battle against crude Im
ports was revived and continued un
til the Korean war began.

Imports were blamed for the 
sharp cutbacks in domestic crude 
output.

A National Petroleum Council sub
committee on steel requirements of 
the Industry's production met last 
week to study the current situation.

Some of the committeemen were 
reported to believe steel shortages 
will prevent some weUs from being 
drilled this year.

A similar committee for the In
dependent Petroleum Association of, 
America meets next month to pre
pare a report for the group’s annual 
meeting at St. Louis October 2-3.

Fi'y# W T  Vanturet 
File P&A Forms

Plugging applicatk»s for five West 
Texas wildcats have been filed with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
office in Midland.

In Gaines Cotmty, Otilberson Oil 
Oorporatlon has abandoned ita No. 
1 R. J. OU Company at total dq>th 
of 7A18 feet. loeatkxi was tn sectlan 
33. block A-33, pel survey.

In Southwest Kent County, Drill
ing A  Exploration Company No. 1-A 
Wilson has been plugged and aban
doned In the San Andres at 3371 
feet. Drillslte was In section 18, 
block 8, BAON survey.

OT7eaI Drilling Company has of
ficially lUugged its No. 1-A Spin
ning In Southeast O ana County. It 
waa In seetkm 18. block 6, BAON 
survey. Total depth wee 3330 feM.

In Central Ector County three- 
quarters of a mile north of the 
Harper field, W. J. Weaver has plug
ged and abandoned his No. X J. S. 
Parker. Total depth was 6310 feet. 
Locattan was in aectlan 18» blodc 41, 
T-a-6, TAP survey.

In But-Central Peeoe Ootmty, 
Carl b g t i  of Bakersfield hae ptug- 
ged his Hb. 1 Westennan at a total 
depth of 3.196 feet. DrillslU Is In 
SMtion 3, block 804, OCASP sur-

Eddy Wildcat-
(Continued From Page Six) 

of the McAlester 1-A Denton in 
North-Central East Lea County, 14 
miles northeast of Lovington.

The No. 1-A Denton Is the dis
covery weU of the Denton field. It 
was completed from the Devonian 
for a 34-hour natural flow of 456 
barrels of 44-gravity oU per day. 
Production was through perforations 
at 11335 to 11,464 feet.
To Straighten Hole

SUnoUnd’s No. 3 Federal-Leonard 
went to a total depth of 8360 feet, 
plugged back to 7.900 feet. Top of 
the cement is at 8,010 feet. It has 
been drilled to 8.050 feet and prep
arations are being made to set wlp- 
stock to straighten hole.

The No. 3 Federal-Leonard Is 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 12-26s-37e. This wUdeat is 
In extreme Southeast Lea County.

It is one mile northeast of the 
No. 1 Federal-Leonard which was 
completed from the Devonian from 
open bole at 9,410 to 9330 feet 
which is a plugged back total depth.

The No. 1 Federal-Leonard flowed 
24 barrels of 38-gravity oil per day 
after acidising with 35,000 gaUons 
of acid.
Two Ptngged And Abandoned

Delfem OU Company's No. 1 
State-Levlck In Central Chaves 
County has been plugged and aban
doned at a total depth of 1,773 feet 
In lime.

This dry hole Is 1,650 feet fnma 
north and west lines of section 35- 
10s-36e.

J. W. Brown No. 3 State, 1360 
feet from north and 2340 feet from 
east lines of section 36-10s-26e In 
Central Chaves (bounty also ha* been 
plugged and abandoned as a dry 
hole.

Operator drilled to 800 feet In 
sand before abandoning the project.

BT JOSEPH HUPPLINGEB
WABHINOTON—A picture oi pe

troleum prododng companies pay
rolls and incomes is presented in 
the Commerce Department’s recent 
“national Inoctne* survey.

The report aaya lalarles and wages 
of the 390300 petroleum and nat
ural gas production workers em
ployed by companies advanced to 
the all time high of $3,736 last year. 
This was an average of $190 more 
per worker than in the proceeding 
year.

At the same time, total Incomes 
of companies engaged in petroleum 
and gas produetten amounted to 
only $448 mllllgn, a drop from the 
1948 Income figure of 8613 million.

Of the Income, the producing 
companies paid 887 million in taxes, 
$128 In corporate dividends,
leaving $236 in undistributed in
come.

While Income last year was below 
that of 1948, It still was the second 
highest year for petroleum pro
ducers in the history of America, 
according to the report. An esti
mate of 250,000 production workers 
U contained in the report, but when 
executives are added, the total rises 
to 272,000.
Average Wages

As shown in the Commerce report, 
here’s what happened to average 
wages of fulltime production em
ployes. and to Income after taxes in 
the last few years;

Income after taxes 
Average of prodneing

Year eamlngs companies
1943—81,940
1943— 2299
1944— 3.601
1945— 2,762
1946— 3.819
1947— 3,157
1948— 3,584
1949— 3,736 .

...8 99,000,000 
. 104,000,000

_________ 121,000,000
_________ 95,000,000
_________ 152,000,000
______ju.- 296,000,000
................. 437,000,000
..............   3,61,000,000

Here’s what the companies have 
been doing with their Income, how 
much' they’ve paid in dividends, how 
much they've kept, as shown in the 
report:

Undlatri bated
Year Dividends eorpormte income 
1942—$ 44.000,000 ..........$ 55,000.000
1943—
1944—
1945—
1946—
1947—

57.000. 000
48.000. 000
45.000. 000
60.000. 000 
98,000,000

1948— 141,000,000
1949— 135,000,000

..... 47,000,000 
>... 73,000,000 
.... 50,000,000 
.... 92.000,000
.... 198.000.000
. . .  296,000,000 
.... 236,000.000

Expenses of production being what 
they are. thus, retained earnings

went up 428 tlmss In the teven-year 
period, while dlvldenda went op only 
3J times.

• • •
Middle East OU

Mkiriie East prices; The Eoopomle 
Cooperation Administration took 
another swing this week at the price 
structure In the Middle East. It 
said It will finance no more prod
ucts. half of which are fuel oil. un
less the price Is cut sharply. Behind 
the complicated figures in which 
the EGA made Its announcement, it 
appears EGA Is ariclng a price re
duction of 10 to 38 per cent. It says 
it WlU save 13.000.000 to $4,000,000 a 
year by the movement.

The ECA's action is important, 
because It finances the bulk of the 
petroleum products from the
Middle East, and thus It Is. In effect 
setting the price. The big Ras 
Tanura refinery, owned 60 per cent 
by Caltew, 30 per cent by Esso Stand
ard, aad 10 per cent by Socony- 
Vacuum. chiefly will be affected. 
Next Step Cited

Next step in the EGA price cut
ting drive will be to lower the price 
for Middle East crude. Basis of 
EcA ’s action is that the cost of oU 
should be related to the cost of 
producing it; at present, says EGA. 
Middle East oU prices have been 
based on U. 8. prices.

Representatives of Independent 
producers In Washington say there's 
nothing in this price cutting for 
Texas, Oklahoma and other domestic 
producers to fear; the cost would 
have to drop substantially more be
fore Middle East oU could emne to 
the United States competitively with 
domestic production.

Manpower
Military calls for reserves already 

are pinching the petroleum Indus- 
t’T. About 250,000 reserves have 
been called, an equal number more 
«'111 be called in a few months. Pe
troleum executives are fearful of 
"raids” on key personnel by the mil
itary. have asked Interior to inter
cede for them. Jut there's no ma
chinery for Interior to act. yet. and 
companies are advised to 'go di
rectly to the military. In 90 per 
cent of the cases where reserves 
have been called up, there have been 
requests for deferments, and the 
military is using a meat axe on 
additional requests.
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W TGS To Make Field Trip 
In Trans-Pecos Mountains

Final pi*n* o f the West Texas 
Geologleal Society's Fall field trip 
hare been completed The trip will 
cover the Malone, Quitman and 
Franklin mountain area during a

The ancient Romans believed Vul
can. the fire god, was ajtlacksmlih 
with a forge in the volcano.

Stanolind Awards 
Safety Citations 
To WT-NM Areas

FORT WORTH—Two dUtlona for 
outstanding safety records have been 
r warded to Stanolind OU and Gas 
Company's North Texas-New Mex- 

dlvlsloD producing department, 
it was announced Saturday by John 
R, Evans, division manager.

The Joseph A. Holmes Safety As
sociation. which is sponsored by the 
Ü. S  Bureau of Mines, awarded the 
division Its Certificate of Honor for 
having DO lost-time accidents in pro
ducing operations from March 3, 
1949, to Sept 30. 1949. During this 
time, 1,087 producing department 
employes worked 1,144,776 man
hours without a lost-time accident

The second award won by division 
producing employes is the American 
Petroleum Institute's accident-pre
vention award plaque. The plaque 
was given in recognition of more 
than 1,000.000 man-hours worked 
without a lost-time accident from 
March 2. 1949, to Sept. 1, 1949.

Joseph A. Holmec citations have 
also been clven to three producing 
areas In the North Texas-New Mex
ico division. Evans caid.
Areas Named

The Yates area at Iraan, Texas, 
received a Holmes certificate for 
haring no lost-time accidents from 
1936 to 1949; the Hendrick area at 
Wink, Texas, had no lost-time ac
cidents from 1946 to 1949; and the 
East Texas area at Longview. Texas, 
worked from 1948 to 1949 without a 
lost-time accident.

As a company, Stanolind recently 
won a second Distinguished Service 
to Safety Award from the National 
Safety CouncU.

The Hendrick area received the 
Association’s Certificate of Honor 
for having no lost-time accidents In 
the period from Dec. 23, 1946, to 
Dec. 31, 1949. During this time, the 
area's payroll averaged 94 employes 
who worked a total of 602,149 man
hours.

The Yates area received the As
sociation's Certificate of Honor for 
having no lost-time accidents in the 
period from April 21, 1936, to Dec. 
3!, 1949. During Ciis time, the area’s 
payroll averaged 40 employes who 
worked a total of 1.183.166 man
hours.

three-day period o f October 4  7 ]  
and 8.

The group will assemble at Van I 
Horn and Sierra Blanca Friday efve- | 
nlDg, October 8. Field trip regie- | 
tratioo m d a y  night win be at the I 
Western Lodge, Tan B o n  aad El I 
Patio Court, Sierra Blanca and Sat-1 
urday morning before 6 am . at tbe| 
El Patio Oourt, Sierra Blanca

Saturday morning ■■eembly point I 
will be at Sierra Blanca on U. S .I  
Highway 80, immMiiiatrfy weet of|  
town.

The group will spend Saturday! 
morning in the Makme Mountain I 
overthruet area and Saturday after-1 
noon tn the Quitman Gap area. I 
They will leave Quitman Gap in I 
time to arrive In El Paso by 8 pjn.| 
(mountain time).

Roy Buffington and Jerry Cor-1 
ingtoQ, with Bumble Oil 8i Refin-1 
ing Company, will be the guides (m l 
the Malone and Quitman Gap trip.F

On Sunday. October 8. the group! 
will assemble tn front of the Texas! 
Western College Admlnlstrattoal 
Building at 8 am. (mountain tim e).I 
The Sunday program will include:I 
distance«observatlon of overthrust-l 
Ing In the Juarex Mountains an d l 
ground study of Pre-Permlan s e c -f  
tloD in the Franklin Mountain area.!

Dr. Lloyd A. Nelson and Prof. W .l  
S. Strain, with the department o f f  
geology at Texas Western, irlll b e l  
the guides during the Sunday p ro -"  
gram.

Accommodations for Friday night] 
are limited to auto courts and mo-| 
tels in Van Horn and Sierra Blanca. I 
Saturday night accommodations w illl 
be at Cortes. Hilton and Paso Del] 
Notre Hotels In El Paso.

Field trip committees of the! 
WTGS are headed by Berte RJ 
Halgh, general chairman. John M.| 
Hills and J. H. Bartley are 
chairmen.

E. Russell Uoyd and W. A. Wald-| 
schmldt are guide book edltora.

Harold L. Williams and IJoyd CJ 
Mills comprise the registration anq 
finance committee.

John M. Hills of Midland is ihej 
president of the WTGS, which is al-| 
most exclusively a Midland organi^ 
ution.

First Canadian Crude | 
Begins Flaw Ta  States

EDMONOTON, CANADA 
First Alberta crude oil Is 
today in part of the 1,127-mlle InJ 
ternatlonal pipeline which even^ 
tually will carry the fuel (o 
Great Lakes at Superior, Wis.

Signal Oil Opens 
Midland Offices
Signal OU St Gas Company has 

established a West Texas-New 
Mexico district office in the Wem- 
ple-Avery Building, Midland.

R. R. (Denny) Jacksco, former
ly associated with Cities Berrios 
o n  Company In ths area, beads 
Signal’s geological department In 
West Texas.

Jackson reports that Rigr»i will 
(^>en an area land office ahortty, 
but as yet no landman has been 
named.

Signal's new offices are In rooms 
307 and 308 Wimple Avery 
Building.

Regiin Named Area 
Chief Of Hiawatha

C. A. (Chuck) Regltn ta the new 
superintendent for Hiawatha OU 
A  O as Company In West Tescaa. Be 
la to be iB charge o f the oonoern’a 
driUlng and ^rodoetloB opsrattan 
in this region.

He cerne to Midland from Le 
Porte In South Tnaa, where he bed 
been In the production department 
o f Standard Oil Company of Texas. 
307 and 308 Wemple -  Avery 
the Pemlen Beato Miwal yea* 4SK

Dry (loihes Indoors! Autoinaiicallyl Any Time!

with an
Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer

No longer need yon gamble wiili Ihe 

weaibennan on washday. . .

No m r .  Mid l<>99 ii>4 b « k * h  t4
dotK M ,

No mor. wofry ovAr r*porH.

N» mof.  wwry wntr Mwfa, J tn f fi»,
ipiHi • wiJidây.

Yoa don'f and carry heavy tM<heH of damp elpfhas, 

or stoop and raoch, stoop and reach, from elofhat b'atktt 

to dcfbaslina. Yoa limpiy puf year clofhoi into the aofo- 

matie GAS clothes dryer, set the dials, end the dryer does 
aU tW  work.

When an automatic G AS elothai dryer doat the drying, 
yoe can carry on yoer washing, and drying lirmiltaneoufly. 
Washday zips right along, and you find your laimdaring 

completed hours sooner. You've extra time time for chil
dren— time for other household activities, ar i alaKutlpa.

Your clothes wiN be ready to iron, or put away, whan you 
want tham. No longer need yoe plan your laundaring 
around weathar raports. Wash whan you ploasa, dry 

whan you plaaM . : .  do H tho acenomical autennatie way 
. . . with an automatic GAS clothes dryer.

Sm  Y o«r Got Applionca Paoior Now'

H i l p i n o  B i m . D  W e s t  T e x a s  S i m c e  1 9 2 7  -  .



Game Rained 
Out; Double 
Bill Sunday

Th« LMifhorn Leaf«« bm tell fam« adittfalad har* 8«t«rdaT 
alfhl bvtweaa tha MMUa4 iBéUaa aa4 tb« EaawtU Eaektia wm
«aUad ftff on aoeovat of rain.

Tbo two Unmi wUl moot tn a deoNobeador at Indian Park here 
Sanda;, dtartlnf time for tb* flrtt game U t:M  p. m.

Probable tiartera on the monad will bo Loon Baroo for Midland 
and Kay Drake for RoowelL

Tail-End Pirates 
Bounce Phils 14-4

PITTSBURGH — (JP)—  PhiUdelphi»’« N»tion«l L«a-j 
sue front runner» had one of "thoee days” Saturday and 
it was laet-place Pittaburgh that fashioned their first loss | 
in six starts as the Bucs downed the Phillies 14-4.

Wally Westlake slammed his sixteenth home run for 
winners in the third, scoring Ralph Kiner and Jack
------------------------------------------ *Phillips ahead of him.

The Phils collapsed in the

CHALLENGERS — The veteran Jeck Bromwich and the youngstera Ken McGregor, Frank Sedgjnen end George WorUungton.lt 
^  "  right eiek to velum the Davie Cup to Aujtralia in the Challenge Round with Ute American toam at Foraat m ile, Aug. » -1 7 .

laft to

MonahanS'Colorado 
City Session Here 
Is Spirited Affair
Tho Moaohons Loboo aad the 

Colorado City Wolrco. Clam A 
teaBis, went Uirooyh a eptritod 
■crlmmaye Saturday afternoon at 
Memorial Stadium. It was the 
first football aetlen of the year for 
the Midland fans who flocked to 
tbo stadlom to watch the boys In 
action.

The session was used by the 
coaches as a tralnlaf period and 
was deroted almost entirely to 
corroettBf mistakes of linemen and 
backs.
Monahans appears to hare a po

tent offenstre and defenslTe club 
Tbo Lobos shaded the W^reo ta 
both departments cTen thon^h 
they were fairly, evenly matched.

I Cotton Bowl Tickat 
I Solo Dotas Announcad

DALLAS —i/P— Applications for 
I tickets to the 1951 Cotton Bowl 
I same wUl not be accepted until 
I after November 1. Joe C. Thomp- 
I son. -Cotton Bowl president, said 
I Saturday.

Some applications for uckeu to 
I next New Year's Day classic already 
I have been received, but these will 
I be returned as the board of dlrec- 
I tors of the Cotton Bowl Associa* 
I lion has decided to continue the 
I sale of tickets to the general pub- 
I lie in the same manner In previous 
I years.

This means applications will be 
I accepted by mail only between No- 
I vember l and 4. inclusive. No appll- 
I cations will be accepted for more 
1 than four tickets.

fourth inning. Robin Rob-j 
erts gave up four hits and I 
his mate contributed an error be-1 
fore a Pittsburgh batter was out. | 
‘Rie Piratee scored five runs. Midway 
in the frame Roberts was relieved 
Milo Candlnl.

Pittsburgh exploded again In the 
eighth and combed two more Phila
delphia twlrlers fbr three hits and 
four walks, one of which forced over 
a run. Ken Reintaelman startad the 
frame and was relieved by Blix Don
nelly. An error by Jones contributed ; 
to the carnage as the Pirates sent' 
11 men to the plate. i

The score: |
R. H. E. I

PhUadelphU 001 OSO 000— 4 10 3 I 
Pittaburgh 003 500 000—14 14 2 ;

Roberts, Candlnl, Heintxelman, \ 
Donnelly and Silveetrl, Lopata; j 
Dickson and Mueller.

Average To Better , 
Dove Shooting Is 
Outlook For Texas \

AUSTIN — >P)— Avtrsgt to bet- ! 
ter mourning dove ahooting for i 
Texas' north aooe was predicted j 
Saturday by Howard Dodgen, exe-1 
cutlve secretary of the Game Com- ' 
mission.

North zone shooting begins Prl- 
day, one-half hour before sunrise 
to sunset.

Dodgen anticipated better hunt
ing In the western and northern 
part of the state where hunters did 
not have too much luck last year. 
Field men have reported a superior 
outlook in the southern and east
ern sectors of the sute.

The north zone season is from 
September 1 through October 15. 
The southern zone shooting begins 
October 20 and continues through 
December 3.

-----------------------------------  Bag limit is 10 per day and 10 In
A single dust storm such as blew . possession. Ten-gauge shotguns are 

I in the U. S. southwest in the 30's I the largest that may be used. All 
I may blow away as many as 300.000,- | shotguns must be permanently 
I 000 tons of topsoil in a day, plugged to a three-shell limit.

STANDINGS
SATURDAY’S RESULTS 

Lenghem League
ROSWELL at MIDLAND, rain. 
San Angelo 14, Big Spring 1. 
Odessa 14, Sweetwater 13.
Vernon 5. Ballinger 3.

WT-NM League 
Albuquergui 7,'Borger 3.
Clovis 7, Amarillo 4.
Lamesa at Lubbock, rain. 
Pampa-AbUene. unreported.

Texas League
Beaumont 1, Port Worth 0.
Tulsa 5, San Antonio 3.
Dallas 4, Shreveport 2.
Oklahoma City 6, Houston 9.

NaUenal League
Pittsburgh 14. Philadelphia 4. 
Brooklyn 7. Cincinnati 5.
New York 3, St. Louis 0.
Boeten 12, Chicago 4.

Amerleaa League 
Detroit 8. Boston 6.
New York 3, St. Louis 2.
Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 4. 
Washington 7, Chicago 6.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longbem League

Odessa ........................  88 50 .838
Roswell ........ ......... .. 79 57 .581
Big Spring _____   78 81 .555
Vernon ..........   74 01 .548
San Angelo ....■, 89 85 .515
Sweetwater .. .....    81 78 .446
MIDLAND ..................... 80 78 .441
Ballinger .................... 38 97 .271

WT-NM League 
W.
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Sam Urzetta, 
Janitors Son, 
Wins Amateur
j MINNEAPOLIS — (^)—  Sammy Urzetta, son of a 
Rochester, N. Y„ janitor, won the U, S, Amateur golf 

j crown Saturday on the thirty-ninth hole of the longest 
match ever played to decide the title.

His victim was Frank Stranahan, millionaire son of a 
millionaire father, who pushed his tee shot out of bounds
on the 537-yard thirty-ninth*--------------------------------------- —
hole and then gamely play- »  r  , n  .Thomas-FentonBout 

Here Is Postponed

x-Pampa ............
Lubbock........................ '
Albuquarqua....... ...........
Lamest ................ 71 57 JSSi
B o r g e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 5  0 1  . S h
Amarillo ................ - .....  58 70 .44-
x-Abllene ....................  48 81 .37:
Clovis 48 83 -304
X—Not including Sattirdasr's game. 

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Port Worth 83 54 .60(
Beaumont ..................... 83 55 .60:

ed out the hole in hopes of 
staying even with the 24- 
year old youth from New York.

"1 knew I could get him." was all 
the affable Urzetta had to say as he 
started the long trek back to the 
clubhouse of the Minneapolis Oolf 
Club, where he was presented with 

i the trophy. Stranahan said noth
in. P e t ; ing. Utzetta advanced to the sixth 
>0 .600 .round with a 2 and 1 dereat of Ral- 
>4 .S71jelgh Selby. Kilgore, Texas.

The finished the hole with Urtet- 
ta getting a par five and Stranahan 
a six.

For the long day. Urzetta was even 
with the par of 71 while Strana
han was one over—the one blow that 
cost him the crown both he and his 
father had made it their purpose to 
win.

.^ 1  H
V  C. E. cook p

A  full line of GHddon 
"T im e -Te tte d "  paints. 

W oll Paper • Linoleum 
Signs ond Artists Supplies

Westex Giidden 
Paint Store

121 E. W oll Phono 2778

Houston's Entry 
I Wins Little League 
I World Series Toga

WILUAMSPORT. PA. - i ^ . — 
With pitcher Billy Martin hurling J 
beautiful one-hit ball, Houston.' 
Texas, won the Little League World 
Series here Saturday afternoon, de
feating Bridgeport, Conn., 2-1 be
fore a crowd of more than 10,000. {

The 12-year-old righthander pre
viously had tossed a no-hlt, no- 
run game to defeat Westerly, R. I ., ' 
3-0. It was his second no-hltter In | 
a row. He defeated San Diego. I 
Calif., in regional playoffs at Aus- j 
tin, Texas, last Friday.

Tulsa .................... 74
San Antonio ...............  68
Dallas   68
Oklahoma City .......  65
Shreveport . 56
Houston 54

National League 
W

Philadelphia....................74
Brooklyn .....................   67
Boston ............................  64
St. Louis .....................  63
New York ..................... 61
Chicago ...................... 52
Cincinnati .....................  47
Pittsburgh .....................  42

American League 
W

Detroit   75
New York ..................._ 75
Cleveland ... 78
Boston ........................  73
Washington ....... - .......  51
Chicago ........................  49
Philadelphia .....
St. Louis ....

Papa Stranahan Looks On
Papa Stranahan, wealthy Ohio 

Automobile parts manufacturer, was 
here to see his son lose. Papa Ur
zetta received the word of his boy's 
triumph by telephone.

The golf of the two combatants 
Saturday differed as greatly as their 
financial backgrounds. Urzetta. who 
paid for a part of his schooling by 
caddying, was quick but straight 
from tee to pin. Stranahan. bom 

•^Mwith a golden putter in his mouth, 
,  ̂ was deliberate but erratic.
127 j But when the day's play was over 

I it was the black-haired Sammy who 
^  j was handed the huge gold trophy 

that had been won In the past by 
such greats as Bob Jones, Lawson 

® : Little. Chick Evans. Francis Oul- 
; met and Willie Tumesa.A25

.623 

.598 
.436 
.402 
J39

19 78 .339 {

The defeat was especially bitter to 
i Stranahan. who has toured the 
I world since the war hunting golf 
1 victories. Already the winner of the 
: 1950 British Amateur title, he want
ed the amateur links crowTi of his

The echeduled wreaUlng boot 
between Umpire George Thomas 
and Rod Fenton on September 12 
here has been postponed, the pro
moters announced Saturday.

Fenton is anavallablc dac te an 
Injury and Thomas wlU be work
ing the Longhorn League ptayoffi 
at that time.

The bout will be scheduled at 
a later date, probably September
28.

Hill Prince Wins 
American Derby

CHICAGO —ifPy~ Hill Prince, ex- 
pertly ridden by jockey Eddie Ar- 
caro, Saturday galloped to a loigth 
and a quarter victory in the 878,375 
American Derby before 20,740 at 
Washington Park.

The winner, a 3-2 favorite, ran the 
mile and a quarter in 2:01 1/5.

Calumet Farm’s  Ail Blue finished 
second, with Your Host third and 
Theory, another Calumet speedster, 
fourth In a field of nine.

BREAKS ARM
Bob Drake. 311 North Fort Worth 

Street, was admitted Friday night 
to Western Cllnlc-Hospltel for 
emergency treatment of a broken 
arm. suffered wKfen he fell from a 
runaway horse.

Charity Runs Help 
Tigers Beat Bosox

BOSTON — (/P)—  Datrolt’i flnt-place Tistn Korad 
four unaamad nwa in tha ninth Inninf Saturday for an 
8-6 victory ovar Boaton’a Red Sox.

Tha Sox acorad twice in their half of tha ninth, bat ran 
out of gaa.

Fred Hutebinaon, who replaced itarter Hal Witte with 
none out in tha fint inning,*— -----------------------------------—

SMU Signs 
Series With 
Notre Dame

DALLAS <>P)—  South
ern Methodist University 
and Notre Dame h a v e  
agreed upon a series of four 
football games beginning in
1953, Matty BeU, SMU athletic dl- 
rector, announced Saturday.

Last season, the Mustangs gave 
the Irish their biggest scare of the 
season when they hold the mighty 
Notre Dame eleven to a 27-20 score. 
The nations No. 1 team was forced 
to UM Its first strtngen through
out most of the contest In contrast 
to previous games when second, 
third and even fourth stringers us
ually finished out the contest.

The Irish and Mustangs already 
are scheduled to play In South Bend 
In 1951 as part of tht agreement 
which brought Notre Dame here 
last season.

SMU will play in South Bend 
Dec. 5, 1953. The game wlU be in 
Dallas on Dec. 4 in 1954. In 1955, 
the teams will meet In South Bend 
September 24. The 1858 contest will; 
be in Dallas September 23.

iMted until the start of the 
Boston ninth for his four
teenth victo^. Rookie Mar- 
Un atusrt »nd w  Ntvheusw etsu 
to hla aid.

Tli« 8ox eoored twio» In the elghtb 
te knot the aoart at 4-4.

Vic Werts doubled to start De
troit’s ninth. Hoot Xvers tried to 
sacrifice but Walt Dropo took his 
pop bunt. Johnny Oroth walked, 
and Don Kolloway hit a grounder 
toward third, a potential double 
play ball which went through John
ny Pesky for an error. Connie Ber
ry, running for Wertz, scored and 
Oroth took second.

Johnny Upon sent heme the 
third and fourth Detroit runs with 
a two-bagger.

Walt Mastereon was charged with 
the defeat.

The score;

Detroit ............ 012 001 004-8 18 1
Boston ........... 200 000 02^--8 14 2

White. Hutchinson, Stuart. New- 
houser and Swift, Robinson; Dobeon, 
Kinder, Masterson and Batts.

Lemon W int No. 20 
As Tribe Edges A's

PHILADELPHIA B o b
Lemon Saturday became the first 
major league pitcher to wm 20 games 
this season when be stopped Phil
adelphia In eighth-inning relief 
while Cleveland eked out a 8-4 vic
tory. The A’s outhlt tht Indians. One 
of Cleveland's hits was a three-run 
homer by Bob Kennedy, his ninth.

The score:
R. H. E.

Cleveland .. 203 000 000—6 8 0 
PhUadelphla 010 100 200-8 12 1

Flores, Oromek, Benton. Zoldak, 
Lemon and Hegan; Coleman, Mur
ray, Hooper and Astroth.

This Is “Oet Acquainted” Weekl

Texas Stars Batter 
Soonars In Oil Bowl

WICHITA 7ALLS —OPV— T v m  
sUU has 4ta j<nw aver Oklahoma la 
the Oil Bowl

n iday  night Lone Star State 
schoolboy all-stars brushed oft a 
like team from the Sooner State 
21-7. It was the sixth straight lick
ing Oklahomans have taken et the 
hands of tho Texans They’ve never 
won an Oil Bowl tilt.

Oklahoma scored first. Kenneth 
Lawson of Vlnlu climaxed as aa- 
yard drive In the woond period by 
scoring from the three-yard 
John Kock of Oklahoma City kick
ed the extra point

Texas bounced right back to drive 
54 yards in 11 plays, Billy Bookout 
of Wichita Palls scorlr^ from the 
seven. Don Bloom of Bowie 
the first of his three extra points.

In the fourth quarter. Tommy 
Ward of Galveston powered a drtre 
that paid off when he eraahed over 
the goal from inside the one-yard 
line. Later this period, Roy Pace of 
Temple grabbed an Oklahoma paaa 
to set up Texas' last touchdown. 
Kenneth Buckley of Chlldrees made 
It from the four.

Braves Clobber Cubs 
In Two Big Rallies

CHICAGO —(^V— The Boston 
Braves knocked Johnny Bchmlts 
Doyle Lade out of the box during 
a five-run second inning then scor
ed seven runs off Johnny Kllppstein 
Saturday to beat Chicago 12 to 4. 

The score:
R.K.K.

Boston ........... 050 070 000—12 14 I
Chicago  ......  100 000 201~ 4 8 2

Bickford and Cooper; Schmlts, 
Lade, Kllppstein and SawatskL

New York Giants 
Erase Cards 3-0

ST, LOUIS — /P>— Sal Maglie 
turned in his seventh straight vic
tory Saturday in pitching the New 
York Giants to a 3-0 triumph over 
the St. Louis Cardinals. The Cards 
hit safely In every Inning, piling 
up 11 blows. Three double plays 
eased Maglle's task.

The score: R H E
New York ......  000 110 010—3 8 0
St. Louis ......  000 000 000—0 11 1

Maglie and Westrum; Brecheen 
and Bucha.

Yonks Nudge Brown 
3-2 In Ninth Frame

NEW YORK -W T— Yogi BeiT« 
scored from second on an infield 
hit by Hank Bauer with two out 
ID the ninth Saturday to give the 
New Yex-k Yankees a 3-2 win over 
the St. Louis Browns.

The score: R H E
St. Louis ___  000 000 002—2 10 2
New Y o rk ___  200 000 001—3 10 1 1

Overmlre, Garver and Moss, Lol- 
lar; Lopat, Ferrtck and Berra.

l̂ !̂ ü^ínt CLĵ uàùdsid
Meet the people who serve

W ONDERFUL M EXICAN  FOOD
Come in ond try our genuine Mexican Foods. You'll be de
lighted with the "different" toste you receive from them. EocK 
one authentically correct.

. B. (G«sm) Fnller 
Ce-OwAcr

Mrv. W. E. Fuller 
Co-Owner

EL SO M BR ER O
West Highway SO Phone 16S1

Senotors Conquer 
White Sox 7 To 6

WASHINGTON — Rcliel 
pitcher Howie Judson walked Cass 
Idichaels with the base.̂  loaded to 
force across the winning run In 
the eighth inning Saturday as 
Washington defeated Chicago 7-6. 
It ended a seven-game losing 
streak for Washington.

The score: R H E
Chicago ........... 100 500 000—6 U 2
Washington . . 004 000 03x—7 10 0

Wight. Judson and Mail: Beard
en, Sima, Consuegra and Okrie, 
Oraseo.

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lenghem League

ROSWELL at MIDLAND. 
Big Spring at San Angelo. 
Odessa at Sweetwater. 
Ballinger at Vernon.

own country to go along side It. It 
I always has eluded him.

Kyle Rote of SMU scored more 
touchdowns during the 1949 season 
than any other player in the South
west Conference—12.

(7(yy^ itìjù d p xL

Athletic Supply
SPORTING GOODS

• Arms •

Ammunition

nthing Tacklo 
•

Ariilotic
Equipmont

and
Toom

SuppliM
• WdáM O i»»,y

The Athletic Supply
221 S. LoraliM Phoiw 2266

N O T I C E
Attention All Elks:

T o  any citizen of Midlond, Texos— -who is o member, or 
ever has been a member of the B.P.O. Elks lodge, or any 
citizen who desires to become o member of the B.P.O.E. 
pleose contact M r. Percy L  Prout, 307 Banner Ave., M id 
lond, Texas, phone 3062. Th e  Grand Lodge hos appointed 
M r. Prout Choirm on of the Orgonlzotlon Committee for 
the purpose of organizing a B.P.O.E. Lodge in the City of 
Midland.

Th e  objectives of this great order ore best described by 
quoting from the preamble of Iti constitution, os follows: 
" T o  cultivate the principles of charity, brotherly love, ond 
fidelity, to promote the welfare ond enhance the happi
ness of its members, to quicken the spirit of Americon 
potriotism, to cultivate good fellowship, and to perpetuóte 
itself os a fraternal organization."

Th e  Texos Elks Assoclotlon is cooperating in the organiz
ation of an Elks Lodge here In Midlond, thot the order 
may extend its services a r^  octivitles to this progressive 
community;

Sificertly yours,
E. C . BUNCH

Texas, West 

Member of Grand Lodge 
ActhHies Committee

Midland "INDIANS" Baseball Team of 1950

Harold F. Wabb 
Co-Owner PreaMent

Jim Prince 
Flrtt Bate - Mgr.

Ktnny 3eàm  
Catcher

Soootar Hnghta 
Short Step

H. W. Ponohoo 
Co-OwxMT But. Mgr*

V
Quintín 1 

Thlr« 1
Ooorgo Fimbaok 

CMtar Flold
Otan Pattan 

Flicker
LeRoy Jaiii 

PHohn^
tern  Haytu

fiteker
Vm  Ds w m

M l  F w e

Tts  Htigkiei—
KIgkS TíéU

Betak Bli
Pbeker

Blair takrU U M  Ball
CaSAur VII
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Mrs. Ê -a Col« 
MfT. Boys’ Depl.

Mrs. Neva Smith 
Caahier

m i.-m Tommie Col« 
Credit Mgr.

Mr«. Louise Bridgett 
Asst. Credit Mgr..

Mr». Lou Woolf 
Alterations

W i t h  t h «  
Nationally Famous 

Brand Namos >,
of

Quality Clothing
a n d

Furnishings lor Man.

Which w« have corralltd to Mrvo you botlor

V i  • Í  ^ Ì .S

te';|

, 'i'

These friendly, courteous folks are ready and willing to help yon b  OTory 
way possible . . . .  come in and meet them . . . .

H a s p e l
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Intêfhe Vitw of Your Friondly 5 & Q Cloihion h  Midland
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Pro Baseball In 
Fourth Year Here

ProCenknal has doo* a
(our-jraar hitch tn Midland tkM 
trip after a long la joff during the 
war and the man “
who has made It 
tiek Is BaroM P.
Webb, oo-owner 
and iormer field 
manager of the

Webb owned and 
I operated the club 
M  well as man> 
agbM it during 
the first three 
jpears of Longhorn 
League play. He 
was joined this 
season by H. W. Hareid F. Webb 
Donoboo. who purchased an Interest 
in the club.

Webb has retired from acUre 
■wui «ork  with the Indians. Ralph 
'■■■ Blair, y e t e r a n

pitcher, managed 
the dub during 

1 the first part of 
the season and 
Jim Prince, slug
ging first base- 
man, DOW it at the 
helm.

T h e  Indians 
have made their 
poorest showing In 
the history of the 
Longhorn League 
tht« season but 

B. W. Deoeheo Webb and Dodo-  
hoo have let It be known they’ll be 
back next season with a strong club. 
That Is, If the world situation 
doesn’t take the td l of Class D 
baaebaU.
Stery Of Cleb Told

When Webb moved Into Midland 
to set up his first club In 1M7 he 
didn’t have even a ball park. He 
Immediately went to work In his 
well-known energetic way and the

result was amaUng to most fcdks.
Webb prevaOed vpoti the etty to 

construct a park axMl It was ready 
by opening day. Be had one of bis 
strongest teams oo the Add when 
the season got tinderway.

The Indians flnisbed second that 
year and went to the final round of 
the playoffs. Jim Prince won the 
minor league betting crown with a 
.439 mark.

In IMS the Indians were stronger 
than ever before. Ihey copped the 
pennant that year In a thrUllDf 
finish and playoff.

The Tribe put on a whirlwind 
finijih to c(^ second place in 1948 
and lost to Big ^ rin g  in the plsy- 
offs.

Webb has led a strong fight for 
baseball In West Texas and his 
promise of a strong club next seas
on is good enough for most folks.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

The big Stretch for the Midland 
coaches will get xmderwsy Friday 
when the Bulldogs report for their 
first workout. It'll be a grind for 
both the team and the mentors for 
three months.

The real grind will come between 
Friday and September 23. when the 
Purple opens the season, however. 
Oettiog ready for that first game 
always Is the big thing.

—SS—
Off hand, we can't think of a guy 

in any professicm who earns his 
money more than a high school 
coach. Some folks think he has a 
gravy train but it ain't so.

A high school coach has a lot more 
to do than just coach. He must 
teach, too, you know.

Considering that generally he gets 
to school early, teaches his classes 
during the day and then goes out 
and works the football team three 
or four hours, we believe youH agree 
he earns his money.

SS
This Is Oet Acquainted Week In 

KTMiaYtH and there Is no better time 
thaw now to get acquainted with 
the new coaches and to renew ae- 
quatntancee with the old fellows.

T o o l! be seeing 'Tugboat Jones 
Audrey OIU. Red Rutledge, John 
Hidgoo, Pat Patterscm and Bob 
Cochran around. You probably al
ready kzMW tbcee fellows because 
they were here last year.

But leta meet the new men and 
let ’em know they are welcome to 
sswtimnd and we are behind them.

Keith Bobo will work with the B 
Bulldogs at the high school and he 
leads a group of other former grid 
stars from Midwestern University 
wtM> have oome here to coach this 
seaeooi

Jack Russell and Don Powers are 
new Jimlor high coaches. They’ll 
be producing of tommrow.

Bdwln Nixon, Don Stringer. James 
Williams and O. C. Penn, elemen
tary school mentors, will be doing 
the same thing. Ihey also are new 
here.

Let's get acquainted with these 
fellows and really back the Mid
land sports teams this season.

A good way to back them, inci
dentally. is to purchase a season 
ticket or two when they go on sale 
Friday morning at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Joe Akins, former Midland High 
School coach, has arrived in Japan, 
according to word received here. Re 
returned to the service last year.

Mrs. Akins Is in Seattle and sent 
the word about Joe. He's wlUi the 
Eighth A m y.

Midland Explorers, 
KermH Take Swim 
Meet Division

lO-THX RSPORTSR-’nCLBORAlC. UZDLAND, ITXAS. AUO. 27. UM

Scribes Again Put 
Texas Steers Into 
Role Of Favorites

B j HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
AsMciated PreM SporU Editor

Southwest Conference football busts out all over thia 
week as the seven veteran-bulging squads swing into Fall 
practice.

More than 150 men who have earned their standings 
in varsity fire will be present when the coaches call the 
rolls.

Jack Mashbum. the veteran MBS 
basketball coach, has passed up the 

job this year to beomne 
dean o f studenU.

Jade turned out soom fine e 
teems here end be did same top- 
notch •«RUMiiRtf for tbe football 
teams.

Red B u tM ^  irobably will hand 
le the cegt teem ahmg wttb Audrey
OUL

* Juel a note oo  hesehell 
Pi'WirtH B el aeyles mys tbe 

Leegae win open
probehlF on Reptmabm- IL the day

I are afraid tt

Midland Explorer Scouts copped 
the first-place trophy in the senior 
division of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil swimming meet Satiirday morn
ing at Pagoda pool, while Boy Scouts 
from Kermlt Troop 366 won the 
trophy in the Scout group.

The meet Included teams from 
Odessa. Monahans. Kermit and Mid
land.

In the Elxplorer division. Midland’s 
Troop 85 won with 53 points. Mona
hans was second with 33, Odessa 
third with 30 and Kerniit trailed 
with 13 points.

In the Scout division. Kermit had 
35 points. Odessa was second with 
31, Midland and Monahans tied 
with 34 points for third place, but 
Midland won a flip for the ribbon.

The meet was followed by a bar
becue at the Pagoda Park site. Quy 
Brenneman was in charge of the 
barbecue, and awards for the meet 
a*ere presented by J. M. McJ>mald. 
chairman of the El Centro District 
committee. Trophys were awarded to 
the winning Scout and Explorer 
teams, and ribbons went to all other 
winners.

J. C. Brooks. Midland county, 
farmer, donated the wood for the 
barbecue and the Kimbell-Midland 
Company donated the beans.
Scaoi Divlston

The winners in the Scout division: 
Breast stroke. 40-yard; Downey. 

Odessa; 2. Steading. Odessa; 3. 
Spiers, Kermit. Time .38.

Free Style. 40-yard; Howard. Mid
land; 3. Earle, Kermit; 3. Summers, 
Monahans. Time 26.2.

Free Style. 100-yards; Howard, 
Midland; 2. Earle. Kermit; 3. Ste
wart, Monahans. Time 1:33J.

Back Stroke, 40-yards; Howard. 
Midland; 2. McNabb. Kermit; 3. 
Stewart. Monahans. 'Time 33.6.

Medley Relay, 120-yards: Bean. 
McNabb. Earle, of Kermit: 3. Ste- 
awit. HUbum. Summers of Mona
hans; 3. Brown, Bosman, Marks of 
Kermit. Time 1:50.

Cross Chest Carry was won by 
Wayne Miller of Odessa.

Free Style Relay. 100-yards; Bean. 
McNabb. Earle. Lyon of Kermit; 3. 
Miller. King. Steading. Fountain of 
Odessa; 3. Bosxnas, Marks. Smith, 
Henlichs of Kermit. Time 3:0A  

Diving; Howard. Midland; 3. King, 
Odessa; 3. Henlichs. Kermit. 
Explorer Division 

Winners in the Explorer Division: 
Breast Stroke. 100-yards; Klmsey, 

Midland; 3. Wills. Kermit; 3. Davis, 
MnnAhan« Time 1:21A.

Back Stroke, 100-yards; Mims, 
Midland; 3. Cornwall, Midland; 3. 
Chambers, Monahans. Time 1:30.7.

Free Style, 100-yards; Erskine, 
Midland; 2. Pine. Midland; 3. Rar- 
vUl. Odessa. Time 1:10J.

Free Style, 200-yards; Cornwall, 
Midland; 2. Pine, Midland; 3. Har- 
ville. Odessa. Time 2:50.

Croes Chest Carry; Wills, Kermit;
2. Bush. Odessa; 3. Pine. Midland. 
'Time 44A.

Medley Relay. lOO-yards; Davis, 
Neil, Chamber of Monahans; 2. Leg
gett. Crenshaw. Cornwall of Mid
land. Time 2:55A.

Free Style Relay, 160-yards; Bn- 
kine. Turner. Kiznsey, Mims, of 
Midland; 2. Chambers, Jordan. Har
per. Davis of Monahans; 3. Bush. 
HarvlU. Rogers, MrTjuybMn of 
Odessa. Time 1:07.

Diving; Klmsey, Midland; 3. Davis. 
Monahans; 3. Sneed, Midland.

Officials for tbe meet were: 
Wayne Miller of Odessa, head judge; 
Newell Hughes, Terminal; T e d  
Tboraon. Bob Pine, the Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley. all of Midland, and W. C. 
Mr.TeiughUn of Odessa, judges; Dick 
Kneidl of Odessa, recorder; Mal- 
colmn Brenneman, Annnun<-*T; 3 , 
O. Painter, starter.

BACK AGAIN —  Dunny 
Goode of Midland, one of 
the nation's top pass re
ceivers last season, will be 
back with the Hardin-Sim- 
mons University Cowboys 
agrain t h i s  year. He 
sna^gred 11 passes for 

touchdowns last Fall.

Sugar Ray Kayoes 
Jose Basora In 
52-Second Melee

SCRANTON. PA. —oP>— They 
jeered Sugar Ray Robinson his last 
time out. but there was nothing 
but cheers for the Harlem dandy 
Saturday.

Robinson proved for all time Fri
day night that be ranks with the 
ring’s great boxers as he ripped and 
slashed Jose Basora with a ferocious 
assault that earned the Sugar a 
52-second knockout in the first 
round of a scheduled 15-round 
championship bout.

Basora was seeking Robinson’s 
middleweight title, Pennsylvania 
version.

'TWO weeks ago Robinson looked 
unimpressive in winning a 15-round 
decision over Charley Fusari.

Basora entered the ring at ISO 
3/4 to Robinson's 154 3.4.

*rhls Is ”Oet Acquainted" Week!

 ̂ A gaudy intersectionsl 
schedule starts the touch
down parade September 23. 
Every team except defend- 
Ing champion Rice has a game cm 
that date.

Practice offidaliy begins bext 'Fri
day and will be on tbe usual two- 
a-day basis.

Rice will be back with a ' fair 
nucleus of Its great team that won 
tbe title without a conference loss 
and walloped North Carolina in tbe 
Cotton BowL But the Owls aren’t 
being rated higher than fifth tn any 
quarter this season except by some 
of the coaches. Rice is lean on man
power, particularly In the line.

Texas is one of the strongest fav
orites in history. A great line which 
even Texas coaches admit is the 
most awesome in the circuit is tbe 
main reason for the Longhorns to 
be accorded their high rank.
Aerial Cfawaa Te Swirl

Southern Methodist, with its aerial 
circus due to swirl madder t>>An 
ever; Arkansas, with the best dis
tribution of veterans tn the circuit— 
the Raxorbacks are deep at all posi- 
tions—and Texas Christian, with a 
balanced squad, are expected to of
fer the strongest f l^ t  for Texas in 
its search far Its first title in five 
years,

Texas AAM. which hasn't won a 
conference game since 1047—and has 
won only one game of any kind—has 
the most lettermen. There are 30 
with 10 of them Juniors and 11 sen
iors. The Aggies. It is freely predict
ed. will leave tbe cellar this time.

Which gets down to Baylv.
The Bears are expected to be 

stronger defensively than last year 
but no one expects them to do bet
ter offensively with the kingpin of 
the 1040 whirlwind attack—tall Ad
rian Burk—no longer with Baylor.

Texas. Schoolboys 
Start Grind Friday

The lefioiu of Texas schoolboy football sviog into 
thair thlrtj-Ont annual campaifn N day.

From Panhandle to Gulf, fkom the Piney Woods to 
the far Western border they v^l be at it hot and heavy In 
Fall practice. A smattering of games also is scheduled.

Part of tile field of 851 teams that will play in the five 
'^diviaions of the Interscholaa- 

tie League has been at work 
since August IE. Those were 
tl̂ e Class A teams, which do

I L a d i M  B e w l i i i q  L o o p  
¡ T e  H e l d  M e e r i n g  H e n

n u M  far nfgiiilMtInn tbt 
t»álm Bowling tongas wfil bo dls- 
noMÍd ßt A Wittag ta S:i0 pm. 
ToitanF ta Fintata XniMA BBlj Boy 
MMhsMiMint BnttBtaVs

Bhn v f s d  nB linwltai  and rsgr»- 
meAaAtm  o f piuspnUlsn ttnass to

Rifle, Pistol Club 
Has 75 Members

Shell, Rendezvous 
Begin Playoff Tilfs

Shell and Rendezvous, who tied 
for fourth place In the regular sea- 
con City Major League standings, 
will taryle Monday night for the 
right to meet Western Plastic In a 
best two-out-of-Lhree series for a 
semi-final spot In the playoffs.

Western Plastic finished atop the 
eight-team loop.

Standard and Rotary will meet 
Tuesday for tbe right to a berth 
In the champlooshlp f^aala.________

The Perminn Baste Rifle nnd Pis
tol Club wns diartared enxta te. 1047 
with 13 charter mnmbctg. Ttw mem- 
berdiip te the orgnniantkBi now if
78.

F. D. Moore is 
chnlnnnii n f  the 
board and 'a  tMwt 
prealdent of t h e  
irgasiiAtloa. Tom
mie wnson. Jr.. Is
presidsot Other ___
officers are Bob \ \
A l d r i d g e ,  vice 
president, and Ed 
PhiUlpa, seeretAry 
treasuzv.

The elub h a s  
tw o  first class 
ranges. Oxik is k>- AWridge
cated at Midland Air Terminal with 
a covesnd ftrlng point, end ten bench 
rwts. tt has 25 firteg potets at both 
100 and 300 yards, and also has 
fadliUes at 38 and 50 yards lor pistol 
firing.
ABBeal Meet;

Tbe dub lyu a small bore range 
with 25 ficteg potets, located at 
Odessa. A yearly Invltatton meet Is 
held at the bore range with
ooctestants coming from several 
states.

Regular monthly matches are held 
at the Midland Air Terminal range. 
Events are scheduled monthly for 
both bench rest rifles and hunting 
rlfies.

An enniiAi bench rest tournament 
is held at the Air Terminal range, 
with contestants entering from sev. 
eral adjoinglng states. A new wosU 
record at 200 yards was set in the 
1060 match by Bill Otise of Del Rio.

Visitors always are welcome to 
make use of tbe fadUUea provided 
at each range.

not have trateteg. thus open
praeOce I t  days ahead <tf the o ih «s.

This year there win be 37 teams 
In tbe CUT OonferaDce, 70 te Clan 
AA and 238 In Clan A. Iheaf three 
dlvldoof eetaMUh state fhamptena

Clan B, wtiicb deddn  osi^ re
gional champions, has 360 Ytamt 
Slz-maa football, which also | 
only to reglooal playoffs, bonat 160.

The first games will be played by 
the Clan A teams. Two oontants 
are scheduled Friday with Colorado 
City at Wink aad ClereZànd at Fort 
Acres (Port Arthur). Saturday 
Lockney goes to Shamrock. Freer to 
Donna and Croebyton to litUefWld, 
First AA C'nteats

Class AA plays iti first games Sep
tember 8 with Stephcnville at Sweet
water. Denton at Longview, Hender
son at aikdewater, Paleattee at Ty
ler. Fair Park (Shrevepc^) at Mar
shall. Kilgore at Fteeport, KerrvlUe 
at Port Arthur. ICirwln (Oalveston) 
at Beaumont. Laredo at Mercedes 
and Weslaco at Brownsville.

City Conference teams do not be
gin play until Sept^nber 16. It will 
be September 22 before all schools 
of the state have swung into the 
schedule.

Favorites are pronounced in the 
state championship races.

Lamar of Houston has been put 
on the spot in the four-district City 
Conference with Sunset (Dallas). 
Paschal (Fort Worth; and Thomas 
Jeffereon (San Antonio) the other 
district favorites.

In Class AA Odessa. Sherman. 
Highland Pvk , Conroe, Port Arthur 
and Miller (Corpus ChrlsU) get tbe 
chief mention. Class A has many 
top teams Including New Braunfels. 
Sulphur ^ulngs, M t Vernon, Dal- 
hart, Andrews and Littlefield.

MarylnBd Is the oDly ngw riiw  
CB tibe M i  north Oaroltan teotaan

D o t K i e b y i
C ¿ M < Í Í a B 6 e ir

- o w l

Rein Waihet Out 
Semi-Pro Tournament

WICHITA. KAS. —(-FV— Heavy 
rain caused the poetpemement of all 
gamee scheduled Saturday night In 
the Natlooal Semlpro Baseball 
Tournament.

The tournament will be resumed 
Sunday afternoon.

The revised schedule;
Monday—Alptee (Texas) Cowboys 

vs. Worland (Wyoming) Indians.
Tuesday—StetoQ (Texas) Ply

mouth Oilers vs. Loser (Alpine 
Cowboys-Worland Indians).

(joodfellow Licks 
McCamey For Title

SAN ANGELO —(>P>— Ooodld- 
low Air Force Base won the cham
pionship of tbe first Texas Fastball 
Tournament Saturday night. The 
Skyhawks put on a last-inning, 
three-run rally to down the Me- 
Carney Rockets 4-3.

Campanella Blasts 
Three Homers As 
Brooks Beat Reds

CINCINNATI — Roy Cam
panella blasted three home runs 
Saturday, each with Oil Bodges on 
base, to pace Brooklyn to a 7-6 vic
tory over Cincinnati. The triumph 
was the Dodger’s tenth straight and 
moved them to within four games of 
league-leadinc Philadelphia.

The score:
B.H.E.

Brooklyn    020 200 oéo—7 M) 0
ClnctenaU   220 000 010—6 13 2

Pallca, Branca and Campanella
Raííensberger, 
mesa. Howell.

Erautt and Pra-

RETUBN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. King and 

son, Henry E.. 100 South OalU: 
Street, have returned from a week’s 
visit with tbe Kings' daughter, Mrs. 
L. A. Oamel. and Mr. Oamel In 
Corpus Christi.

&  »  al
Hm

West Side Service Station
m t  W. WeU

Drive in West Side Service Station 

and soniple the courteous, friend
ly service there. Y ou 'll find de- 

pendoble products, automobile 
occessories, sparkling wosh jobs, 

reliable grease jobs. W e will be 
glod to see you!

niOM 44M

Claege E. Harteae 
OwBsr

HareU Meers 
àmt. Mamafcs

I ^

RebeH Berte» 
LebrteaUee

%
d e n  Rendrtz 

Senke

• WASH

• GKEASE

• GAS & OIL

• ACCESSORIES

• CLEAN REST 

ROOMS

• COURTEOUS  
SERVICE

'*■ .

«

r. gmiUi
S«r.lo.

M A R K IN 'S
WEST SIDE SERVICE S TA TIO N
2222 W. Wall PheiM 4494

: aad foortb-pla« 1
te  tbe I 

aad tba 
t t a t t a a

of the first-

' T

Texai Swelters On 
Runaff Primary Day

By Ih e Ameeiated Fitae 
Texas had hot weather tar the 

second Democratic primary 
Saturday—and more surti weather 
was te pro^>ect through Sundiy.

Temperatures went generally Into 
tbe 00*1 agate Saturday. There wsre 
a few scattered showers — arrwmg 
them one at Beaumont—but there 
was plenty of sunshine, too.

TIm forecast was for a few show
ers akmg the coast and te the Paa- 
handta—but no great change to tem
peratures.

CMDEBOOBS M N O B SUBGEBT

Dorothy lAndwermeyer. seven- 
year-old danghter o í Mrs. L R. 
Odom, waa admitted Saturday to 

Hand M morial Roepltal Cor ml-

^ a iL f in e  k OÓ the ciotk  e

A
LETS GET 

ACQUAINTED.'
LETS GET 

ACQUAINTED.'

Albert S. Kelley 
President f 'Ä  ^

Joseph Williams 
Master Tailor and 

Member o f the Firm

Betsy A. Kelley 
Secretary-Treasurer

Harold Kelley 
6- Year-Old Future 

Merchant

M E E T  T H E
TÌ icalley

6- Year-Old SUter of 
Future Itochant

Jack Dugger 
Bushelman

TAILORFINE FAMILY
W »'ft mifhtf happr to i m « (  jrea. W* ccrdMIj i«rito fcu to ewiw 
in an4 roH h  ear itora. Thara't a wtahh ef tin» appar»l ter ib m  
Aw* for joo. Our custooMn, our friundi, are the enet who here 
mad» as eantontod in Midland. It is jeu, ear customors, who ham 
imritad us to star tior aad stof. Wa appracioto your intarast.

FIN E APPAREL FOR M EN

'S ?

Bob JofaziMti 
Stock B o,

IMP.

110 Aoquatetad’’ Weefci

Jack PadfItO 
OrtlveiT ServfM

■ y —

f  .

T13 fi. Colorado

CMasi-TaSwise

'C L O T H E S
Phon« 29

Salf-Daj W «

\ ^ a ito r fin »  ¡ta i lita  c io llia i\
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Kermit Jackets 
Are Fortified With 
Seven Lettermen

» y  MiO M ff  t m n w w

K E B M I T — T ? r K t m i r ? « i l o w J  fo rt lf ltd  w itii
Mv«n retorninf lotUrnun And aome ^ood rtaervta, vj]] 
ffot mofa than a pasaina glance when the Dlatrict 5-A foot* 
ball race is run this season. Although not picked hy many 
as a title favorite» the Vackets can cause a lot of trouble 
for the pre-season picks— Andrews and Pecos.

C o a c h  Derrell Mayer,**^ ;̂  ̂
shifting his material so as to ' 
g e t  the maximum out of it,
hM come up irttix W erse Culre- 
houie at fuUbacX. That fc otx9 
maoeuTtr which may pay off in 
touchdowns salora.

(^▼abouaa vaa an aoU laia year 
but «Ttn thee he devaloped a rep
utation a« baina a hard runner. He 
Welsh« In at 270 pouocto -tooufh to 
make him a power runner.

The brUUant backftald atar o f  last 
Mason's Kermit eleven, Rick Spinks, 
is back to pack the mail asain. 
He rated AU-DUtrlet honors last 
year and was picked as probably 
the outstanding ball carrlar la  the 
conference.

Spinks has a little added irtight 
to go with his flashing speed this 
year. He's a 175-pounder now but 
still is fast and shifty. He nms 
from a halfback slot.
Raygoed Back

Pat Baygood. a speedster of note 
and another letterman. will be at 
the other halfback spot. He is a 
little light—155—but is fast enough 
to be a break-away threat.

Sammy Wood and Don HandUn 
are battling It out for the quarter-

Longhorn Looguo-

Tom Jordan Clouts 
Homer To Tie Mark

By The Aseedated Prea 
Odessa's Oilers are among the 

heaviest winners in baseball. They 
have taken 87 decisions In leading 
the Longhorn League and there are 
few clubs can boast such an ac
complishment.

Prtday night the Oilers beat Ver
non. 4- 1. coming from behind to do 
it, Vernon scored first but Odessa 
tied It up and then went ahead to 
stay in the fourth oa three singles 
and a walk.

Second-place Roswell fell seven 
and a half games back by losing to 
Sweetwater, 14-7. The Swatters 
ripped over seven runs in the fourth 
to turn the game into a rout.

T(xn Jordan of Boswell tied the 
league record for home runs as be 
clouted his thir^-seventh.

San Angelo beat Midland. 8-5. 
blasting over five runs to the sec
ond innfnf on six bits. Bob Cruet 
homered for Ban Angelo and Lou 
Dawson for Midland.

Big Spring rallied for three runs 
in the ninth to decision Ballinger, 
8-4. Pat Stasey and Maney Junco 
hit homers In the aprlslnc.

The scores:
R  H £

San Angelo.... 050 100 030~ 8 13 1
Midland .......... 101 003 001-> 5 13 4

Xwen and Funderburk; Patton, 
Jarl and Jones.

R  H £
Big Spring .....000 000 038— 5 9 3
Ballinger ........ 100 000 111— 4 8 3

Jimines. Uley and Junco, Calvino; 
Jacobs, Davis and Qmrcia.

R  H £
Odessa ..... Ml 300 010— 4 8 0
Vereon ......... _100 000 000— 1 8 3

Dugger and Hemandes; Russell 
and Herring.

R  H £
RoeweU .......... 000 133 101— 7 14 4
Bweetwater.....300 713 Olx—14 16 3

Bill, Hess and Souu; Jones and; 
Plnley. |

position. Chances are both 
will see a lot of duty there when 
tlie season gets underway.

Wood was a squadmaa last year 
and weighs 14S. B ell do a good 
•8 the man under in t2M Kcrmli T 
formation whos ho geu a little mere 
bal>*handllni «kperleoee.

is a iophomere up from 
last year’s Júnior High Scheel 
(earn. Be is developing fast.

Oeach Mayer to fortunate to have 
D. X . Brown, oeater; D. W. Peadle* 
ton, guard; K. D. Ives, tackle, and 
Jack Bmitti, Mid, around which lo 
mould his forward waU. All are let* 
termen and Brown, Pendleton and 
Ives are plenty hefty.

Brown weighs IM pounds and 
Pendleton and Ives tip the scales 
a. 195. Smith Is lighter at 160.

To go with these veterans, the 
Yellowjackets hsve a good crop up 
from the B team of 1949.
Hefty Reserves Mevc Up

Keith Clark and Dale Williams, 
175-pound tackles, and Benny Carr, 
ITO-pound guard, will add punch to 
the line. All are up from the B 
squad.

Martin Beede and James Burk
hart, a pair of 170-pound soda, 
also are shaping up nicely.

Courtney Holt, a lightweight at 
125 but a boy with ability, is un
derstudying Rick Spinks and may 
prove valuable before the season to 
completed. He’ll be around la oaee 
he ie needed.

Jerry Marshall, a speedy 110- 
pound back, to nuralng a shoulder 
Injury and may not be aMe to play 
regularly this year. He to a fine 
prospect and the coaches speak 
highly of his poasiblliUes If he 
comes around.

Coach Mayer will retain about 35 
of the 54 boys now worklag out on 
turned over to B team Ooaoh Bob 
his A squad and tlia others wlU be 
Shelton.

Coach Heal DlUman handlas the 
hne for the varsity.

Coach T. W. Kay to to call his 
Junior high charges Saturday for 
their first drill.

Grid Rules Clink 
Slated September 3; 
PossYeary Speaker

Posa Yeary, widely known P*ort 
Worth football official, win conduct 
a football rules intrepretsUon clinic 
under the spooaorshlp of the Mid- 
land-Odessa Football Coaches and 
Of fids Is AssodaCkm Sunday, Sep* 
tMDber I in Hotel Scharbauar. The 
meeting will open at 10 am. and 
continua throughout the day.

Tha offlcUls organlsatiOD annual
ly to boat to football officiala sad 
coaches from West Texas at a rulei 
intrepretatlon session.

The Midland Bulldog Booster 
Club is cooperating in bolding the 
clinic.

Pete OlUespl of Odessa to president 
of the Midland-Odessa Association 
and has Invited all interested per
sons to attend the meeting.

Ben Schwartswalder. Syracuse 
football coach, has never had a 
team In a de. In four years of 
coaching his clubs have woo M and 
lost 10.

Colts Take 
To Sweep Series

Th* KidlMd Indlui dropped anothw ball gama to 
th* San Aagtio Colts Friday night The 8-5 win gara tha 
Colts a clean swaap of tha thraa gama satlaa in ladlaa 
T u k .

Olan Patton and LaBoy Jarl shared tha hurling chorea 
for tha Indiana. Patton got rough treatment laating only 
thraa innings. Jarl hurled four-bit ball the ramainder of

^  ü ü -  n r .  t » .

FinolslAustralían 
Netters Win 
Davis Cup

runs but they were un
earned.

San Angelo jumped on  
Pfttton for five Mg ones in the see- 
ood. Three extra-base hits and 
three singles plus an error did the 
Job. Ken Kowallk and Bob Cnies 
hit conaecuUve triples to spark the 
btg rally.

Midland picked up one In the 
first on a triple by Lou Dawson and 
a single by Kenny Jonee and an
other in the third on a homer by 
Dawson but those two weren’t nearly 
enough to catch up.

Bob Orues hit hto third homer la

MAXINO A  POINT— Xiee trlee to tway Dutty^Booeee; de- 
SSbA ^D olntlntf to • epot on thè waU, where thè Cardinali e U in ^  
thè Cuba^Aady n tfk o ’s S7th home run bouneed otf end onto thè
Held at Otoeeufo’s Wrigley n e ld . The umpire ruled that the tp b e^  
went into’the staM and bounced out with the_ . _ _ 1 bounced out again,

catcher are Stan Musial, forecround. and Marty Marion.
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Bulldogs Open 
Drills Friday

The 1950 edition of the Midland Bulldogs, stocked 
with several lettermen and plenty of weight in the line, 
will open training at 9 a.m. Friday in Memorial Stadium. 
Atheletic Director Tugboat Jones said two workouts a day 
will be held until school starts.

Most of the players are expected to report in good 
shape and workouts will 
reach the “rough” stage

W IT H  T H E  MEMBERS OF YOUR

Sheriffs Department

Ed DarwaO
siMrifr

B. W. (UiOt Bd) 
Bdwarda,

r. 8. IBaek) Book- 
alaw, Depwty

Wa wlU. to tha best 
of our aUttty, up

held the towa ot this 
eountry. We win 

further eDdeevor to 
protooielltheettt- 
e « a  in our terri
tories. Obli on Mb 
we tomi! be glad 

to meet yoa
Aeta M. Weed

OtttoePwBty

Season Grid 
Tickets On 
Sale Friday

Season tickets for the 
home games of the Midland 
Bulldogi will go on sale at 
8 a.m. Friday at the Cham
ber of Commerce and foot- 
ball fans are reminded to take ad
vantage of the advance sale. The 
ducats will remain on sale only un
til noon Saturday.

This year the tickets also will be 
sold in btooks to oil companlM and 
business firms here. ‘ Most of tha 
Uokata remaining from the open 
sale to the public on Friday and 
Saturday are expected to be dis
posed of In the block salas.

The Midland Bulldog Booster 
dub , the Chamber of Commerce 
and several IndlvlduaU will assist in 
the ticket sales.

It is hoped that a record number 
of season ducats can be sold this 
year to support a fine looking Bull
dog eleven.

The Bulldogs will play five home 
games. Odessa azKl Big Bprlng will 
be confersoce foes pleylng here. 
Plalnvlew, Mineral Wells and Ysleta 
are the non-oonferenoe teams which 
will appear In Memorial Stadium.

The season wlU open S^Jtember 23 
with Ysleta here.

Baseball Roundup
By Ttoe Aametoted Frees 

FRlDArS RBSVtT8 
Lenghent Leagwe

SAN ANOBLO 8. MIDLAND 5. 
Big Spring 5, Ballinger 4. 
Sweetwater 14, Roswell 7.
Odessa 4. Venum 1.

WT-NM Leagae
Pampa 17, Abilene 1.
Lubbock f ,  lAmesa 5. 
Albuquergue 8-4, Borfir 2-3. 
derto 13-7, Amarillo 8-A

Texas Leagwe
Fort Worth 1, Sireveport 0. 
Beaumont 7, Dallas 1.
Tulsa 4, Houston 3.
San Antonio 4. Oklahoma City 3.

Philadelphia $. Pittsburgh 7 (18 
innlBgri.

Chicago T, Boston 8.
Brooklyn 8, Clneinaeti 0.
St. Louis 7. New York 4.

Ammkaa Leagwe
itoston •» Petociit 1
Nbw York 10, 8 t  Ĵ iouto 0.
akveland 8. Philadilfihla 3.
Otoloago 8-10, W$Ét$aetDa i-8. ,

TIm  UnlvaxMdes o f  WkifaiDgttii 
and OaUfomia have tangled 38 
tlmee oo the football field and each 
has 18 wlBs to tìMom tar IW Three 
gaoMs ended la tlm.

within a week. Coach Jones 
said the sessions will be two 
and a half houra both In the mom- 

and the afternoon. The after
noon workouts will stirt at 3;30 pjn.

Coach Jones said 37 candidates 
for the varsity will turn out and the 
B and C teams probeMy will have 
more than 50 each.

When school takes up. Coach 
Jones will work his young backfleld 
men In the gymnasium for an hour 
each morning before school time. 
He plans to start these periods about 
7 ajn.

The Bulldogs this year will have 
one of the heaviest Unee In the con
ference and the backfleld will be 
heft^ but not too fast.
Bl«* Line

T7)« varsity line will average more 
than 170 pounds and wUl have let
termen at all positions. ItM 
will average near 160 pounds and 
also will be experienced hands.

The coaching staff this season will 
consist of Read Coach Jones. Red 
Rutledge, end ooach; Audrey OUl, 
line coach; John Hldgoo and Keith 
Bobo, B team coaches and Pat Pat
terson. C team coach. Rutledge and 
GUI will handle most of the scout
ing.

The Junior High School coaches 
are Bob Cochran, eighth grade; 
Jack Russell, seventh grade, and 
Don Powers, sixth grade.

Elementary school coaches ineJude 
Edwin Nixon, Don Stringer. James 
Williams and O. O. Penn.

The Bulldog team roster follows;
Reed OUiDore, Jack Btinis, Char

les Crowley, Johnny Kennedy, L. 0. 
Thomas, Oaylon Strickland. Larry 
Lynn, Jimmy Unebarger, Freddie 
Bilbo, Jimmy Adams, BUI Spence, 
Charles Jones. Graham Mackey, 
Jimmy O'Neal, Pete Bngllsh.

Dalton Bycxley, Bob Woods, Stan 
Coker. Robert Melton. Dan Black, 
BUI Medart, Larry Friday, Jimmy 
Locke, Roy BUmsey, BiU Orlssett, 
V*. H. Black, Harold Hensley, Rob- 
e^  KelsUng. '

Ralph Brooks, Bob Burks, Unwn i 
Roberts. Jerry Culp, Glenn Baker, 
Leo Hatfield. Dwane Bush, Charles 
Hendrix, A1 ScogglDS, Fred Under
wood, David Laverty and Guy Vaa- 
derpool.

Committee (halrnMn 
For Booster Club 
Are Announced Here

Chairmen tor the commltteei of 
the Midland Bulldog Booster Club 
for this year have been announced 
by President Russell Cotton. He 
also said the first meeting of the 
club will be held at 8 pm. Septem
ber 13.

The Booster Club, a backers' or- 
ganisatloQ for the MHS athletic 
teams and other school activities, 
also wUl conduct a membership drive 
early next month.

Committee chairmen named by 
Oottoo are; Dave Henderson, stand
ing committee; Otto Deats, member
ships; Shorty Shelburne, publicity; 
Robert L. Wood, ways and means: 
Victor Horn, finance; Sherwood 
O’Neal, athletic; Lionel Carver, 
school, and Thurmoo L. (Tugboat) 
Jonss, transportation.

Patroleum Bowling 
League Meet Slated

New officers for the Petroleum 
Bowling League will be elected at 
a meeting at 7:30 pm. Monday at 
Plamor Lanes, Don Emmert an
nounced Saturday.

Emmart said the meeting wUl in
clude other Important business and 
urged a large attendance. He said 
the league poMlbly will include 30 
teams this Winter.

1961 STATE GOLDEN 
GLOVES DATIS SET

FORT WORTH —(iP)— Dates for 
the 1961 Ttxas Oolden Gloves State 
Tourney wUl be February 14, 15, 
16, 17 and 19, It was announced from 
state headquarters here Saturday. 
The meet will be held in Will Ro
gers Memorial Coliseum here.

Oc4ts a 8*3 lead. That Jtist about 
doohad tha gama.
Tribe AA4s Twe

MldlaDd picked up tire lo  the
sixth on a walk to Dawson and sin* 
glee by Jim Prince, Kenny Jones 
and Bob PhUlion. That stUl wasn’t 
enough to get back in the ball gama.

In the fifth, the Tribe might 
have had two more and might have 
gone ahead except for a boner mi 
the part of someone coaching the 
bases. LaRoy Jarl w m  on third 
and Mike Bellone on second with 
a double. Bellone stole third and 
both he and Jsrl wart tagged out 
by Dutoh Fuoderburk la a moment 
of oonfuilon.

San Angelo counted two more In 
the eighth oa two stores and a 
pair of errora. The hUs WSfe bunts.

scooter Hughes sloglsd to open 
Midland’s ninth and Bellone and 
Quentin Baeoo, playing itrst la the 
place of Jim Prinea, followed suit 
but It WM no dioe. The next two 
man went out. Basoo’i  single drove 
In Hughes with Midland’s final run.

The box score:
Sao Angelo AB R H O A

8Guerrero, ss .....___ .... 6 0 0 1
CabaUero, If —_____  4 2 2 1
Kowallk. 3 b ___ ______6 2 2 1
Crues, cf ... 4 1 2  2
Smith, 3b 4 0 1 5
Funderburk, c . ___  3 0 1 3
PoUett, rf ...... ........... 8 1 1 2
Wallace, l b ___ ______5 1 2 11
Ewen, p .... — ... 5 1 3  1

Totals ............-  .... 40 8 13 27
Midland AB1 R H 0
Hughes, ss .... ........... 5 1 1 4
Bellone, 3 b ___ 6 0 3 2
Dawson, If - -  4 3 2 2
Prince, lb ... 2 1 1 10
Basco, lb ___ .U 1 0 1 1
Jonee, c ___ 5 0 3 1
PhUlion, rf .. 4 0 1 3
Firnback, cf ___ 3 0 1 3
Teel. 2b ......... -_____ 3 0 0 3
Patton, p 1 0 0 0
Jarl, p _______ _____ 2 0 0 0

Totals  —.....—... 36 5 13 37 18
San Angelo ..... ........ 060 100 030—8
Midland ................. 101 003 001—8

£—Guerrero, Teel 2, PhliUon 3. 
RBI—Caballero, Kowallk, Crues 3, 
Wallace 2, Dawson, Basco, Jones 3, 
PhllUon. 3B—Wallace, Bwen 2, Bel
lone. SB — Kowallk, Cruet, Wal
lace, Dawson. HR — Crues, Daw
son. 8—Guerrero. DP—Guerrero to 
Kowallk to Wallace, Kowallk to 
Smith to Wallace. Funderburk un
assisted. LOB — San Angelo 11, 
Midland 10. BOB — Ewen 8, 
Patton I, Jarl 3. SO — Ewen 
1. HO — Patton 9 for 8 in 3; 
Jarl 4 for 3 In 6. WP—Ewen. LP— 
Patton. Umplry—Avarili and Sykea. 
Time—2:15.

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. 
— —  AfUr A lapse of 11 
yaara, Australia acain be
came the woild’i tennis 
capital Saturday ai ita bril- 
Uant Davit Oig) tesun swept to its 
third straight victory over this na- 
tloo’s stars and cUnohed the inter
national trophy.

With mere than 11,001) thrilled 
f a a  aittlag in on tha kill, John 
Bromwioh and Prank Bedgman 
oomplotod tha rout with a tingling, 
five set win over Ted Schroeder 
and Oardner Mulky. The sooree 
were 4-4, 8-4, 8-3, 4r4, 6-4, and It 
WM a humdinger of a struggla.

Two more singles will be played 
Sunday, but only lor the raoord. 
The Aussies were congratulated and 
told tha oup WM theirs in a Uvaly 
oeremony on the stadium court Im
mediately after they quit knocking 
our lads around Saturday. ^
Clean Sweep PeariWe

As the chaUangen captured both 
of Friday’s singlas without loss of a 
set. thanks largely to the lensa- 
Uonal play of a youngster named 
Ken MoOipgof, the count in eets 
Saturday night stood at 9-2 in their 
favor. Such a deetoive margin of 
victory could not hare been imagin
ed before the series began.

If they win both of Sunday’s 
tingles, the boys from down under 
will match the feat of the American 
team which snatched the cup from 
them in tha first post-war match
es at Melbourne In 1944. The next 
challenge round, incidentally, will 
be played in Sydney In the Winter 
of 1961.

Prince Clings To 
Loop Batting Load

Midland's Big Jim Frlnoe slumped 
another three percentage polnu the 
last weak but maintained hli bold 
on the Longhorn League leading 
batsman with a 394 mark, accord
ing to the weekly averages released 
Saturday.

Prince, who hM been playing only 
part time the iMt 10 days due to an 
injured leg, oolleetad Just three hits 
during the last week's play in 16 
times at the plate. Manager Tom 
Jordan of Roswell stayed in hot p\ir- 
suit of Prince, .upplng his average 
to 389 to rank^sedond.

Leaders in each offensive depart
ment are: Jordan in homenms, 36; 
total bases, 349; hits 191; and runs- 
battsd-ln, 180; Lao Sastham of 
Odeasa in runs, 147, and bases on 
balls, 147; Prlnoe In doubles, 49; Ar
nold Davto of Vernon In triples, 16.

Cotton Russell of Vernon and 
Ftank Kill of RoeweU lead the league 
pitchers with 31 wins each.

Larry Doby of the Cleveland In
dians struck out five times in one 
game in l9to. .

HE <?ANT USE TH EM — Bob 
Wilkinson apparently can't watt 
(or the season to begin, ee 
UCtaA's pase-catching and goes 
wsttr-skijfig In a football uni
form St hto Lake Arrowhead, 

C alli, home.

Andrews Player Is 
Injured In Workout

ANDREWS — Carl Rughen, who 
wiU play end this year for the An
drews Mustangs, suffered e brain 
concussion Thursday in serimmage. 
Thursday night, he was reported 
resting well In the Andrews Hoa- 
pltaL Ht to the SOD of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rughen.

Coach Francis Tubbs has an
nounced that eight lettermen wlU 
play on hto squad this year. TTwy 
are Bob Summerwell and Rugbens, 
ends: BlUy Phillips and Robert For
bes. tackles; Pat Wright, center; 
Enoch Reid. Jack Smith and Don 
Floyd backfleld.

Andrews' first game will be Befk. 
8, In Andrews when the team wlQ 
play Dalhart. The first oonferenee 
game will be with Pcooe September 
16, In Andrewa

For Over 40 Yeari
fina

Cutom Made Booti
Boot & Sho4 Repdir

The quality of skilled 
craftsmanship to suit 
your Individual taste.

Ramirez Bros.
B O O T SH O E

497 N. Mhteola

WIDENEB c o l t  WIN8 
SARATCXiA SPRXlfaS, N. Y. —

(iP)—George D. Widmeris BatUe- 
flald won the $86,750 Hopeful Btak- 
•• Saturday at Saratoga and eetab- 
itohed hiwio^if as the leading two- 
year-old of the season.

Read TTm  Classifieds

SEE CHARLTON 
BEFORE YOU RUY 
YOUR N ^  CAR ;

Butter Charltom 
' ‘ Garage

l l o a O a i f O PkS770

With The Friendly, Courteous Staff Of

THE CITY CAB COMPANY
Who Give You Fast, Prompt Service!

C. A. NeweaaA

P H O N E S

30
600

Presten Vest O. O. Wrigkl

B. C. WatM0

L. N. 1

CatM a u k Tern E4d»m

8 0  a n d  6 0 0

•  ̂ AVAL. »  —City Cab Co. GrayjhouiKl 
I m  T a r m i lM i

f .
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U lSM ihM jU B  T b m u tm

course 
you can 
get a 
catalog
irs AS lA S Y  AS

r SK FOt A UMARY
CATALOG. CAU  OUR 

'  CATALOG OFFICI

Your Cotaiog vritt b« mailed 
premptty. If you prefer, stop in 
our Office to get your copy. 
Yw eon keep the Library Cata
log for two weeks— longer if 
necessory. You'll find thot shop
ping by Catalog can be so 
•osy— so convenient.

r t  SURI TO NOTICI 
THI WIDI VARIITY 
OF MIRCHANDISI

ond the economical prices in 
our new Cotolog. You’ll find 
■lost everything you need In its 
over 1000 pages. Fashions for 
the entire family, furniture ond 
household needs, automotive 
ond other repoir parts ore oK 
Muded.

r 'OMFORTANDCON. 
V I N I I N C I  A R I  

YOURSASYOURILAX

in your favorite eosy chair to do 
oil your shopping by Catalog. 
Yes, simply moke up a Int of 
your needs ond phone or stop 
in with your order. In any cose, 
you’ll get prompt courteous 
service.

SHOP WAKOS CATA- 
l o o t c .  BY PHONE 
O K IN M K SO N .

t  S U o f k i f  Q a ia L i^ '

Midland Gun Club One Of Best In State
Interest in ell sports It high In 

MldUnd and one of the biggest 
end most active sporting organise* 
Uons in the area is the Midland Oun 
Club, specializing in sheet shooting.

Organized in the 
1040‘s, the Mid
land Oun Club has 
undergone contin
ued development 
and is numbered 
among the best in 
str.ce.

The club boasts 
the most modem 
of facilities at its 
ranges at the Mid
land Airpark in 
North Midland.
Pour sheet rangesGeorge Glam, 8r, 
are maintained with constant care 
and provide ample eQulpment to ac
commodate a large number of shoot
ers. More ranges will be added as 
the need arises.

A large clubhouse is on the site. 
Skeei Shoots 

iThe Midland Oun Club has sev
eral outstanding skeet shooters to 
match its ezcellent facilities. George

Glass. Jr., blasted his way to the Na
tional JunlOT YThymplnnahlp In 1P48 
and held the Texas Junior Uttoa In 
1948-tf. Teamed with his father, 
George Glass, Sr^ the youth has 
shared la many two-man victories. 
James Maacho and Wright and Clyde 
Oowden are among others who have 
won high honors under the club 
banner.

The West Texas Open Skeet Shoot, 
scheduled for early September, Is 
one of the four big meets annually 
staged by the 150 members of the 
Midland Gun Club. Skeet shooters

Optim ist C lub  Is 
M idland 's  Newest 
Service G rou p

The Optimist Club, Midland’s 
newest service organization, has ac
complished much in Its youth work 
since it was chartered March 31, 
IMd, with 65 members.

The club, whose slogan Is “Friend 
to the Boy,” probably can list at the 
top of Its worthwhile activities the 
sponsorship of a boys’ softball 
league. This has provided many 
hours of wholesome entertainment 
for scores of youths.

The Optimist Club, in coopera
tion with The Reporter-Telegram, 
sent two deserving boys to the Opti
mist Camp near Port Worth last 
Summer and sponsored a boy to 
Boys Ranch near San Angelo.

Among the activities sponsored to 
raise funds for boys work were the 
sale of residence markers, the ap
pearance of Coleman Brothers Mil
lionaires, the “Stars of Tomorrow 
and a “Judge Bean" court during 
rodeo week.

This Pall the club will sponsor a 
football game here between Sul 
Ross College and Abilene Christian 
College as another method of rais
ing funds for its boys work.
First Officers

First officers to serve the Optl 
mist Club were W. P. Z. German, 
Jr., president: M. A. Roberts, vice
president; George Park, vice presi
dent; Warren Stafford, vice presi
dent; J. C. Velvln, Jr., sergeant-at- 
arms; C. O. Torgeson, treasurer; 
and Dr. C. S. Britt, V. H. VanHom, 
L. Nichols, H. C. Jones, W. N. 
Orson and Jack Chase, directors.

Present officers are VanHorn, 
president; R. S. McKnight, vice
president; T. C. Witte, Jr., vice
president; Jack Chase, vice presi
dent; Torgeson, treasurer; D a v i d  
Cole, sergeant-at-arms; the Rev. 
Francis Taylor, chaplain, and H. C. 
Jones, Jr., Britt, J. T. Monroe. Ger
man, Arlo Forrest and Ben Bland, 
directors.

The membership has approved 
plans for a boys’ workshop project. 
A building will be erected on a plot 
of land which the club hopes to ob
tain from ths City of Midland.

Postal Receipts In 
Texas Register Gain i

AUSTIN— —Texas postal re
ceipts for 78 cities last month 
climbed 13 per cent above the com
parable month a year ago, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reported Saturday.

July receipts totaled $3,713,770.
The receipts amounted to $971,541 

in Dallas, $631.201 in Houston, $371,- ! 
260 in Fort Worth. $341J11 In San i 
Antonio, and $152.286 In Austin. j

Snyder, with a 192-per-oent Jump, { 
continued to make the biggest gains 1 
over year-earlier levels. Other no
table increases over July, 1949, were 
in Lufkin, 54 per cent; Childress, 46 
per cent; Big Spring and New 
Braunfels, 36 per cent; Midland. 32 
per cent; Lubbock, 28 per cent 
Texas City, 37 per cent, and Wichita 
Falls, 34 per cent. Declines varied 
from fractional dips in Jacksonville 
and Loreda to 34 per cent In Brown
field.

July receipts were three per cent 
below June’s but several cities had 
notable monthly increases, topped 
by Lufkin’s 49 per cent. Other 
June-to-July gains included: Uttle- 
field. 41 per cent; Raynurndvllle. 40 
per cent; Orange, 24 per cent; Lub
bock, 31 per cent; Pampa. 18 per 
cent, and Cuero and Graham. 18 
per cent. Monthly declines ranged 
from one per cent in AmarUlo, Del 
Rio, Texas City, Waco and Victoria 
to 37 per cent In Lullng.

Texas Construction 
Keops Steady Paco

AUSTIN — Texas construc
tion work continued its steady pace 
last week, new awards totalling 
I1T.810J35.

Non-resldemial building account 
ed for $10,686462. more than double 
the amount for residential eoo- 
tracta. CnglDeering awards added 
$1,908J6I. Tbe Texas Ooatractor, 
building trade Journal, reported.

Lettings lor 670 hocnes totaled 
|S,006.40a

ConstmeUra otmtoaeU fbr the 
year reached $851,856,364.

Talklag motion pletures got their 
steit bMk in in t . One o f  the thst 
patéate was laeoed to Eugene Agus
tín l a  uste, an engineer who worked 
for IlMSBas A. IittBon.

o f intematkmal rank are regularly 
attracted to these events.

Glass, Sr« Is president of the club. 
Other officers are: Meseho, vice 
ivecldent, and C. K. (Ted) Lowe, 
secretary-treasurer.

Directors are Alien Cow den, Panl 
Davis, Phil TeckeL Bob White, Carl 
Westlund, R. R. Harrell, Moji<»hft, 
Lowe, R. B. Cowden, Wright Cow- 
den, W. Q. ^ le y , Pat Ruckman, 
H. J. Phillips. Jack Goddard, Wat
son LaPcvce, Glass, Jr« Glass. Sr. 
J. C. Bertrand. W. C. Chancellor 
and Ish McKnight

DAY Chapter Here Holds Famtiy Night
Menbert o€ thè 

ef Dlsebled Toterane end tbetar iem- 
illee reeaitly enjoyod thè flrrt 
ily W 0àT  erent o< thè orgaateatloa 
et a  free berbaone held tn thè 
AmpruiMi Lsgtcm HaU.

Approxlmately 80 persona attend- 
ed. Mntee was fnxniGied by thè R. 
L. Prtoe OrebSBtn o< stattoo BLJBO. 
Senior Yloe Ooaunandv Ben Stea* 
ley was la chaige o f  a hnttnsss 
maettnc held la ooonectton with thè 
spedai night

It was annonnced a loeatkm for 
a DAT Bau bnd bega obtelned, Dee 
of thè Mte was dlsrusewi BuOdlng. 
committee for thè new hall is eom- 
poeed of P. D. Reven, Pleas Ourd,

duster |#1oyd Bhodcn aad X.N.Beaudiamp.
Post otOeeia gre: Dave AUsn, com- 
aadsr; Stenley, senior dee eom* 

Biaader; Cai àaQegbcr, Junior vtoe 
eonaaaader; O vd , idutplaln; War
ren sdlutaDt-treeaurer,
Dotdi Meyfléid, eerieeat-at-aniit: 
Rhodm>, hiebdnp: John R, Procter. 
tiUkm  9t t e  i

MogeHiieHaaiia «m ietttea ed thè 
unti la ooà*ow d e< A te i; ib y M d .  
F^ t oe ead Reven.

A spedai meeting far DAT mem- 
bars oC t e  MMleiyl watt hae been 
caned a ( 4  r b l  In t e
Amertaa Tegtea BalL The meeting 
wHI be held to dSacuss the new hall 
and future pisas of the organisation.

Aüdfowt Hat Firaf- ? 
1950 Polio CoM .

ANDREWS — Andrews OoUBtgY 
first poDo caM for IMO Is tn Bsn- 
dilek M m odal HpepRel ia Abilsne. 
She le Sandra EVii etta, U-year-old 
daoghter c t  Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Everette e f t e  Btanoltnd Oamp in 
AndTfwa.

Her pargnu toad bar to Ahüene 
;étere  deeters Hegnoeed her eaee as 
pollo. Sha has.beea pleeed tn a 
cast

ADMITTED FOR TREATIIENT
l ir a  E. O. Vote of Terminal was 

admitted Friday to Midland Memor
ial Hospital as a medical patient

Abtento*. Bond Vote „ 
Bollofs Avoiiablo

AhMDtee baUote for the Septem* 
be* 9 Mtdtepd County bond tense 
vote are avaOebte at ssMiniMj oa^s* 
te Oomrthouae, according to LodDe 
Johneon. Oomi$y Otert.

Voters may vote abeentee U  t e  
cteffB office at any time hetaaeii 
now and September 6. three days 
before t e  ejection, Mra Joh iM l

SUBGICiL PATIENT 
Martin Bay I an ford, six-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Soote, 
laoi South Ooiorado Street, was 
admitted Saturday to Ma-
mortal Hospital for minor surgery.

WE INVITE YO U  TO

WITH THE.

Staff and Personnel of the

WESTERN CLINIGHOSPITAL

Boraer B. Johnsoa, M.D. Dejie L. Patton, ALO. T. June Helten, HJ). Fred W. Gaarde, MJ). Rex E. Greer. MJ>. Francis M. AClddlebrook, MJA

j

Charles A. Hlx 
Boslness Alanager

Ruby Angel 
Recepii ontet

Mary Margaret Corbett Lereta MeReyaelds 
Secretary

BUUe PinkertM 
Reesrd Librarian

Fleyd Rheden
U b  And X-Ray

Reward MerrlsiS 
Lab And X-Ray

Mare 8ae Woodard. 
MJ1.

in Nsrteek,
RJf.

Rnth McKinley. 
RJf,

Clee PMesky.
WLS,

elee DavU.
R*N.

O k Rath tterey, 
RJf.

V
Margarse Breek. 

BJf.

\ V ’ Ct

Lina Fante..
RJÍ.

Kate Manning.
WLS,

308 *N. Colorado
»I ---------
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W O R L D  C H A M P IO N — Troy Fort, Lovinuton, N. M., 
will be a featured performer here September 4 when 
the Midland County Sheriff’s Posse stages a big Labor 
Day matched roping contest at the Midland Rodeo 
Grounds. Fort will be paired against Toots Mansfield, 

of Big Spring. Each roper will lasso 12 calves.

G E T
A C Q U A IN TE D

with our

Drive-Ur-Self 
Car Rental 

Service !

Tĥ  Hertz Drive-Ur-Self Sys- 
tem /s a world-wide organiza
tion. Renting cars at reason
able rates.

H E R T Z
Drive-Ur-Self 

System

A ir Terminol 
Phone 1693

LaborDay
Matched
Roping

Interest U mounting for the big 
Labor Day celebration, September 4, 
when four of the Southwest's top 
calf ropers face off in one of the 
best roping duels of the season.

A big matched roping contest, 
topped with the pairing of Toots 
Mansfield of B ig ' Spring against 
Troy Fort of Lovlngton, N. ctir- 
rent world's champion, will be 
staged under the sponsorship of the 
Midland County Sheriff's Posse 
Sonny Edwards of Big Spring and 
Walton Poage of Rankin also are 
matched.

Cal Boykin, captain of the posse, 
says plans are being readied to ac
commodate a crowd in the neigh
borhood of SfiOO for the big Labor 
Day event.

A galled horse show, ddculated 
to attract some of the finest stock 
liNthls area, and a $10 Jackpot rop
ing contest also will be staged dur
ing the big celebration.

The horse show will be under the 
direction of Chappell Davis, prom
inent West Texas horseman.

Members of the Sheriff’s Posse 
already are selling tickets for the 
big event. It Is the chief Labor Day 
celebration on tap for thla area. The 
show will be staged at the Midland 
rodeo arena on East Highway M. It 
wlU begin at 2 p. m.

Port and Mansfield will rope 12 
calves each. Edwards and Poage 
will lasso six apiece.

Poage and Edwards have distin
guished themselves this year by 
capturing the top roping purees In 
the Pecos and Big Spring rodeoa. 
Mansfield held the world champion
ship several years before giving way 
to Port.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORK — Livestock 

compared with week ago:
Meet cattle and calves strong to 

50 higher with cows and fat calves 
SO tp |1 higher. Butcher hogs 50 to 
75 t^her. v .

Slaughter steers and yearlings 21- 
30. slaughter cows 1S-22JK). slaugh
ter calves 18-30. Stocker calvea 21- 
25, Stocker yearlings 20-̂ 29, stoeker 
cows 18-23.

Closing hog top 24A0. sows 21M. 
feeder pigs 20.00 down.

Fat lambs 27A0 down, feeder 
lambe 24-25, fat yearlings 22.50 
down, feeder yearlings 20.00.

(7cçuûj[jde<L
With The Friendly Owners Of

•  • • • • • •

Jimmy Walker Mr». T. / .  Wtlker

W alker Nursery
SHRUBS • EVERGREENS • BEDDING PLANTS • 

PLAN TING • U N D S C A P IN G  

Coll 2010 AnSrtira Hi|hwoy

î i l É  i l î
Here are all thé friendly folks at Wes-Tex Food M a rt . . .  They 

have the pleasant job of bringing you the finest foods
available . . . drop in and meet them soon!___________

Quay HambleU 
Manager

C. W. Chaaertkpr, Jr. 
Asriateht Manager

¥
y

A  F \ A \  A
\ ^ y

Mae Hamblett H. Wemaok Cteyed WaUaee
Office Oreeery Greeery

A. Pen aalet 
Produee

l !

C. P. Nunes 
Predace

Roy BiMhaai 
Market

Dud Towery 
Market

Sammy Koea 
Market

Baa Lnater 
Dettcateaen

'Get Acquainted" Specials for Monday through Saturday, August 28 through September 2, 
This store will be closed all day. Labor Day, September 4th.

Lipton's Tea Vz Pound   29'
Monarch Coffee... 79' 
Purasnow Flour „u. 73'
Green Beans Waxed Whole—Con 25'
Bakers' Coconut c. 18'
Richelieu Rice Long Grain—Ur, 25'
Pie Cherries ..... 23'

★  Fruits and Vegetables ★

L E T T U C E
Jumbo Hoad— E A C H ...................................

P O T A T O E S
Long White— P O U N D .................................

B A N A N A S
Central American— P O U N D ......................

B E A N S
Kentucky Wonder— P O U N D ..................... .

P E A S

1 0

15
I T

Home Grown— POUND 10'

BELL PEPPERS U Q «
P O U N D .............- ..................................................  B  W

T O M A T O E S  1 2 V 2 ‘

25 '

Home Grown— P O U N D ...................

Sweet Potatoes
New Crop— 2 P O U N D S ............................

T o s t i
\ 40%

w m  BRAN FLAKES

Box . 77c

I

2 fo' 15c

Large Box

D R E F T 
29

CR ISCO
93'3 Lb. Con

Imperial

S U G A R  
93'70 Pounds...

Red Sockeye

S A L M O N

UcMitu—Lb. Can 89'
Meadolakr^

Colored

O L E O

Pound

Del Monte, SIked 
No. 2 Can______

Strawberry 

Pineapple

Jello All Flavors—Box

Crackers 

Bisquick 

Tomato Juice

Richelieu Preserves 
Pound Jar_______

Sunshine—Pound Box--------

Large Box....

White Swan 
No. 2 Can..... 1 1 *

★  Q u a l i t y  M e a t s  ★

Armour'f Pear Shaped, Reody.to>Eat

Canned H A M S  X Q *
P O U N D ..................................................................  M

Full Cream Longhorn

C H E E S E
P O U N D .............................................................

Decker't To ll Korn

B A C O N
P O U N D ........................................ ....................

Swiss Steak or Roost

73'Cut from Choice Shoulder Round 
POUND........................................

Wes-Tex Food Mart
—  QUAY H A M IU T Wo M oowro Hm Riflit to Limit QnontMioo —  C  W. CHAWCIUOR, Jr. ^

200 W. Texas Av», eSi t .'
• Ph. 1800e 4 7 7 7
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To Take Over U .S. 
Railroads Sunday

WASHINGTON Tb» Anny
w t up ft ftkeleton ortftntiftUoo of 
fewer thfto 50 men Seturdey to tftke 
over the nmUon'i mftjor rftilroftds 

* aondfty ftnd see thftt their normel 
operfttloos to  on without ft breek.

Kftrl R. Bendetsen, ftsalsUnt sec
retary, announced all necessary 
steps have been taken to carry out 
President Truman’s order that the 
Army aelaa the railroads at 4 p. m. 

«,'̂  X8T Sunday to avert a threatened 
 ̂ shike.

He emphasized that the Army 
wants sufficient reports to be sure 
normal operations are maintained 
but that It will not Interfere in̂  
<9 eratlons If they are carried on 
nennally.

BeZKletsen announced these steps 
to carry out the seizure:

L  Maj. Oen. Frank A. Heileman, 
a veteran enfineer officer who is 
the Army’s chief of transportation, 
has been appointed director of 
operations. Brig. Oen. Andrew F. 
McIntyre of Philadelphia, a reserve 

^ officer on leave from the Pennsyl- 
^  vanla. will be General Heilman's 

executive.
U  Key Cities

2. Seven regional offices with 
staffs of five officers each, and 
three sub-regional offices with staffs 
of two each, will be open for busi
ness Sunday morning In key cities 
over the United States. The re
gional offices will be In charge of 
railway presidents, who also are 
reserve officers and are being call
ed to active duty. The sub-regional 
directors will be officers already on 
duty with the Transportation 
Corps.

3. The Army has sent both tele
grams and registered letters to the 
presidents of 195 major railroads, 
advising them of the Impending 
seizure and directing them to post 
notice of It at major stations. 
Aasuraneea Given

4. Bendetsen told reporters he had 
been In touch with officials of the 
railroads and of the railway bro
therhoods Involved in the current 
(Usputa—the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen and the Order of 
Railway Conductors. He said both 
assured him “of continued opera
tion of the railroads without im
pairment of service.”

The seven regional offices and 
their direcors Include:

Southwestern Region, St. Louis— 
CoL dark  Hungerford, president of 
the St. Louls-San Francisco Rail
way Company, regional director. 
Office: Frisco Building.

The tub-regional offices and their 
directors Include:

Houston. Texas—Lt. Col. Cyril 
Millson. from the Army Pott of 
Embarkation at New Orleans.

Club Omissions 
Unintentional
In gathering infsrwsttsfi sn Mld- 

lani srginhi tiens fsr this “G IT  
ACQUAINTED”  edltieo—the nsaet 
aewplels sneh esnspllatten ever 
made here — The Reperter-Tde- 
gram aoknewledges with gratitode 
the exeeSesit assistanee given by 
efflecn oi the varions erganlxa- 
Uona.
There perhaps are some ttnls- 

lione, but If ae, they have been 
■71 til ten Uon al. Stores on some of 
the organisations may not appear 
In this Issao beeaose of space Unti- 
tatiMia. Thooe omitted Sunday wQI 
appear In other lasaee daring 
"GET ACQUAINTED WEEK.”

Shirley May Quits 
Coach's Home, But 
Still Mad At Papa

SOMERSET. MASS. Shir
ley May France, 18-year-old unsuc
cessful channel swimmer, Saturday 
night left her coach's home to live 
with other friends—still determined 
she would not go back to her par
ents.

Her father, J. Walter France, a*lth

Frank N. Shriver H. E. Chllee, Jr. W. r .  Hejl J. W. McMin—

rietvn  Noi AvattaUe

lack WBUnaon

MIDLAND’S CITY COUNCILMEN— City councilmen always lead fast» furious, 
busy and sometimes complicated lives— particularly in ever-growinj: Midland, 
whose rapid srowth and expansion places a complex burden on the City Council 
as it strives to keep the city abreast with the fast growth. Although the prob
lems and demands of the council are many and varied, its members always have 
time to GET ACQUAINTED. The council members, in addition to Mayor William 
B. Neely who is pictured elsewhere in this issue, are Councilmen Frank N. Shriver, 

H. E. Chiles, Jr., W. F. Hejl, J. W. McMillen and Jack B. Wilkinson.

Philippines Rebels 
Terrorize 11 Towns 
And Leave 167 Dead

MANILA Five thousand
rebels shouting opposition to the 
Philippines entry into the Korea war 
looted, burned and killed Friday 
night and Saturday in terror raids

whom she had a loud and public I on 11 Central Luzon towns. They left 
dispute, expressed satisfaction at j 107 scores wounded.
Shirley’s move. 1 Heavy police guards were thrown

I feel better, he told reporters, j around Manila, the capital.
"that she decided to go elsewhere, j national defense headquarters 
I did not want her to live with the spokesman said the Hukbalahap 
Boudaklans.”  ] raids would not change plans to send

The father referred to Coach Har- ' a puiplno combat team to Korea as 
ry Boudaklan and his wife, with son as transportation is available.
whom the disappointed channel 
swimmer made her home since she 
stormed out of her parents’ home 
last Wednesday just after a public

The Hukbalahaps, peasant guer
rillas who fought the Japanese 
throughout World War n , stormed 
out of canebreaks and foothills in

celebration attended by some 10.000 their worst rampage.
' In their bloodiest foray, they kill- 

EarUer. Shirley’s father threaten- | 100 persons at Tarlac, 70 mUes
ed to bring court action against 
Boudaklan, telling reporters;

“J don’t want her staying with 
Boudaklan. She’s going to leave that 
house. I ’m going to fight for my kid 
whether she likes me or not.’’

north of Manila. Many were civi
lians. Philippine Army tanks were 
rushed to Tarlac.
Charged With Defense 

The Huks also roared Into Srayat. 
only 10 miles from the U. 8. Air

When Inlonned, however, that hla i p.o,ce Base at Clark Field, northwest

First CKristian Church 
Occupies New Building

daughter had moved In with Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph Ayash in nearby 
Pall River. Prance said he probably 
would not seek court action.

18 Dead-
• Continued From Page One) 

better, about 30, ot Chtlllcothe,
Texas. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Ledbetter, were informed of 
her death. Survivors described her 
as “a wonderful little girl from 
Texas’’ who died as she was pulled 
from the water by an Army tug.
She had been in the Navy seven \ weathered by the defenders since

Reds-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

by the Reds to slip 16 boatloads of 
soldiers across the Naktong River.
That is the sector where the North 
Korean Fourth Division was cut 
up a week ago after building up a 
menacing bridgehead on the east 
side.
Taega Safe Far Frceent . ^

In the center the Reds eesed oil ^
after nearly a week of bloody, futile

of Manila. Planes of the U. S. 13th 
Air Force stationed there are charg
ed with the defense of the Philip
pines as well as Formosa.

At Camp Macabulos. Philippines 
CXinstabul^ headquarters, the 
Huks massacred 10 troopers in their 
beds. They also killed 16 enlisted 
men and four officers, including two 
women officers.

Defense Secretary Ruperto Kang- 
leon called the raids a concerted at
tack upon the government.

An Intelligence Service spokesman 
said Its agents recently had found 
Chinese language handbills urging

attacks down the i3-mile corridor 
from Klmhwa towards Taegu.

Officers said the effectiveness of 
the three Red divisions which tried 
to squeeze Taegu had been "cut In 
half."

A report from U. 8. Eighth Army 
Headquarters said defensive vic
tories over the Reds In the corri
dor may have marked the final 
critical test for the Allies.

It was the third major crisis

munlsts on the Asiatic mainland 
These dodgers were signed "Mao,” 

the spokesman said. Mao Tze-Tung 
is leader of the Chinese Commun
ists.

years.
Capt. Barton E. Bacon. 49. skip

per of the hospital ship, was on the 
bridge with Capt. Lyle J. Havens, 
harbor pilot.

Captain Bacon said Havens shout
ed, *T hear a whistle!”

The flash went to the engine 
room "Full stop. Full right rudder.'

"Then the ship appeared,” Cap
tain Bacon related. "While we were 
making the turn it hit us.”
*Siiig Arownd The Becy*

Havens was one of the dead 
brought ashore that nighL 

Thoee who did not die were saved 
In a mxUtltude of manners. One 
boy told of playing a grim game 
of "ring around the rosey”  in the 
cold water with the fog dripping 
around them, waiting for rescue.

“We formed a circle with otir 
hands to stay afloat.” be said. "The 
ring got bigger and Ugger. When 
(me guy got a cramp or started to 
go down, we hauled him over our 
anna and held him till be was 
better.”

The Benevolence and the M a r y  
Luck en bach each carried radar 
equiiMnent. One of the survivors was 
a young elaetriclan's mate—reporters 
didn’t get bis nam^^who said, as he 
was wanning up on coffee, "I don't 
know what happened. We had five 
■ h ^  OQ that radar screen and not 
(me was near tis, and all of a sudden 
we get rammed.”
On Trial Ben

Because It was only a trial run 
after the ship bad been taken from 
moth be Ds, the Ust of those aboard 
was not autboeltattve. The Navy 
was pset lj  sure how many men and 
nurses it bad the ship. When It 
eame to the personnel of the MUi- 
tiry 8ea Transport Bervlee, things 
tot oopfused, There could have been 
anywhere between 160 and IM of 
theea men on the ship. They didn't 
have to go on the cnilse.

The sn-loot Benoveienoe lay oo 
her side Saturday, with the big red 
croesss on her white hnU showing 
through the waves washing 
her. auwiroea were scattered.

"Thanh Ood Mia wasn’t returning 
Iraa SOrea,** said Capt T. R. 
Wirth. ehiaf o f staff of the I3tb 
Naval D htriet "Nennally there 
■right have been 1A06 patients 
aboard, mayba sven as many as 
gjjOK*

Most aboard had pmt gona along 
for the rMs.

they withdrew behind the Naktong 
River line August 4, and it may 
prove to be the last.

On the southwest front, where 
the Rods are nearest Pusan. Ameri
can negro troops, fighting shoulder 
to shoulder with South Korean in
fantrymen, secured the last blood
stained ground on the ridge and 
belof Battle Mountain. The Ameri
cans used flame-throwers and high 
explosives Saturday night to seal 
caves into which the Rods have fled 
for shelter from heavy American 
artillery and airpower.
Beachhead Front Stable

Battle Mountain, two miles west 
of Haman on the Masan front, has 
changed hands six times in a week. 
The U. S. victory Saturday night 
was against slight opposition.

The Hawaiian Fifth Regimental 
Combat Team threw back a Red 
attack in battalion strength to keep 
control of Sobuk, another key 
mountain.

The Reds were building up 
strength well behind the lines, but 
American power appeared to be 
hunting Communist efforts to get 
moving for another drive on Pusan.

Thirty-Fifth Infantry Regiment 
patrols probed for two miles in 
front of Haman without meeting the 
foe.

The entire beachhead front, a 
headquarters spokesman said, was ' 
pretty well sUbUizeu. He said that 
although the Communists still out
numbered Allied forces and retain
ed the ability of attacking at set' 
eral places at once, "We have been 
able to meet these attseks on pretty 
even terms,” the Ust few weeks.

754 High School 
Students Register; 
Process Continues

School officials announced Satur
day that 754 high school students 
had registered through Friday. One 
hundred more are expected to be 
registered prior to the opening of 
classes September 5.

A breakdown of students regis
tered showed these totals: 367
freshmen. 203 sophomores, 141 jun
iors and 143 seniors.

All seniors who have not regis
tered are urged to do so 'Tuesday 
morning of this week. Juniors not 
yet registered will do so Tuesday 
afternoon. Sophomores will register 
Tuesday afternoon with freshmen 
registering Monday or Tuesday aft
ernoons.

In the Fall of the year 1800, a 
group of Disciples met for the pur
pose of organizing a Christian 
Church in Midland. They were as
sisted by Brother Thurman, minis
ter in Big Spring, who came to 
Midland occasionally on week nights 
to conduct services. These were 
charter members 
at the original or
ganization; L, W.
V a u g h n ,  El
der; Mrs. L. W.
Vaughn, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Smart,
Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Townsend, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C.
J o h n s o n  and 
Mary, B. W. Lee,
Professor B e l l ,
Mrs, M. E. Ellis,
Mrs. Kendall. Mrs.
H. M. Horton, Mrs. W. E. Connell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Mrs. 
J. V. Stokes, Sr

Early in 1891 the young congre
gation was more fully organized by 
Brother J. B. Sweeney at the clos
ing of a protracted meeting. Grow
ing in numbers, the group built a

Rev. Clyde 
Llndsley

Three Are Dead In 
Houston Violence

HOUSTON —(A*)— Two men died 
of bullet wounds and a third was 
stabbed fataUy In separate slayings 
here Saturday.

The dead are Jacinto Perez. 38. 
Thomas Stinney Sauseda, 26, and 
Steve Busby. 26.

Police said arrests have been 
made in each case.

Perez was shot in the chest, while 
Sauseda was stabbed fatally while 
standing in front of a Houston cafe. 
Busby was struck by three revolver 
shots.

KDfG UKDTBNANT D m  
M O im U K i —ifv -J u fU ca  PltR* 

rBuriln. M, tom ar Mcrvtery of 
g m  «or OMâds ta tha IMO Mao- 
tam a Mtat f iw iu n it ,  düd aO taa

r  of atan la aaltf 
I caqaad by tnnnan

Snyder Girl Is 
Shot Accidently

SNYDER — A 16-year-old girl 
was In Snyder Hospital Friday afUr 
being accidentally shot In the ab
domen with a calibre rifle.

Ruth Gilliam, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. GUUam was unload
ing the rifle at the family home 
here when the accident occurred.

She was alone at the time and 
was not discovered until n̂ ywi when 
her paxoDt* returned from shop
ping. They found her lying aeroet 
a bed on which the had when 
ttM gun diaeharged.

Attondlnc phyticiaa aaid they did 
not beUeve her condltiott was 
critical.

ABILENE riONSBB D m

ABILBNB-Mn. J. P. Wootan. K  
a  ftflMT kOE-tlBM meWent o f Ab^ 
loDK died o f a heart attach in Ben- 
MO, Arik» Btiday «nroute to AM- 

I from Bevwly HQls, Calif.

Util U -Oak Aoquatotad" Wmkl

Draft A g e  M en Must 
Report M arriages

Young men of draft age who have 
not recorded their marriages with 
the Selective Service Board are 
urged by Dr. J. O. Shannon, director 
of Selective Service Board 132 here, 
to do so immediately.

"If a person fails to record his 
marriage with us before his call to 
report for a physical examination, 
he will be called anyway,” Dr. Shan
non said. He has received orders 
from the state director authorizing 
all Selective Service boards to go 
ahead and call up married men who 
have not recorded their marriages 
with their local boards.

A copy of the marriage certificate 
must be on file with the board if a 
young man wishes to be deferred. 
Dr. Shannon said.

Dr. Shannon said 30 Midland. 
Glasscock and Stexiing County 
youths will be sent to Abilene Mon
day for pre-induction physicals. A 
call also has been received for 60 
from this district to be examined in 
September.

Assistant Secretary 
Of Labor Resigns

WA8HINOTON—( iV -H »  WhlU 
House announced Saturday the 
resignation of John W. Olbeon as 
assistant secretary of labor.

Glbeon, a iartaar CIO official, 
has been In the labor post since 
IMC. Hiere was no IndlcatioM in 
his letter of resignation as to his 
future plans, "Oompening p***w»̂ > 

eons” was the only svplanatloo 
given as to why be is steppli^ out

President Ttuman made the 
resignation effective August 9L

FACTOBT BLAST KILLS M 
8DBN06 A1RB8, AB<»NTZKA — 

A violent expltwlpii In a ahoe 
factory in suburban ICarttom Sat
urday killed at laaet I f  werksri and 
tajttwd n iM ttM ti

Acquainted-
(Continued From Page One) 

WEEK”, the more fun and benefit 
for everyone, sponsors said.

Brief "GET ACQUAINTED” pro
grams will be presented at the regu
lar meetings of the Klwanls, Optim
ist, Lions and JayCee meetings thi« 
week by Chamber of Commerce 
Manager Delbert Downing. The Fel
lowship Committee of the Rotary 
Club will present a special “GET 
ACQUAINTED” program at the 
club's Thursday meeting.

All Mldlanders are urged to at
tend the churches of their choice 
Sunday as a fitting lead off for 
"GET ACQUAINTED WEEK.”

Other observance include the mys
tery angle of the "$S handshakes” 
each day this week, and a “My Fav
orite Neighbor” contest, which U 
open to everyone. Both are explain
ed elsewhere In this edition.

The annual Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored barbecue honoring mem
bers of the school facility their 
families will be held at 6:30 pja. 
Friday in C?ole Park as a special 
"GET ACQUAINTED WEEK” fea
ture. All members of the Chamber of 
Commerce and their families are in
vited and urged to attend in order 
to meet and greet the school teach
ers.
Boslnees Henaee

Practically all Midland stores are 
joining wholeheartedly in the com
munity-wide program. All are in
viting residents of Mldlazx! and other 
Permian Basin cities to "come in” 
and "GET ACQUAINTED” this week 
and every week.

Personnel of most Midland stores 
this week will wear special IdenUfi- 
cation badges as a means of making 
It all the easier to "GET AC
QUAINTED.” A friendly smile, a 
pleasant greeting and a warm hand
clasp are all It takes to "GET AC
QUAINTED” in Midland.

G IT  AC^QUAINTTO” is the order 
of the day and it is hoped there 
will be no stranger in friendly Mkl- 
land by the end of the week.

Pioneer Woman, 100, 
Diet At Son Saba

SAN SABA — Mn.  DKalltth 
Houston Kolb, who celebrated her 
100th birthday June 20, died M day 
in the old rock house on tbs Kolb 
ranch where she had lived for 78 
years.

She was a distant relative of Sam 
Houston.

She was bom In MeNary Ooun^, 
Tom., and eame with her parents 
to Texas 93 years ago.

frame church building at tbs comer 
of Loralne and DlinoU Streets in 
1892. Brother J. B. Sweeney was 
the dedicator. During the time be
tween the organixatlon and the com
pletion of the first building, ser
vices were held In the home of 
members, with an occasional Sun
day afternoon service in the Meth
odist Church.
Bed Brick Stmetore

The old red brick church build
ing, abandoned only this year, was 
begun In 1907 and finished to be 
be dedicated on Easter Sunday of 
1908. Ih e  county courthouse served 
as a meeting place during the 
wrecking of the first building and 
the erection of the second.

On Feb. 17, 1946, the congrega
tion aproved a recommendation of 
the Board of Directors that a new 
location be selected farther from 
the business district rather than 
add to the facilities at the original 
location. Block two of the new Park 
Hill Addition was purchased that 
year. Various factors delayed con
struction until 1949 when plans for 
the present structure were submit
ted and accepted. Ground-breaking 
services were held Sunday, July 34. 
1949, and construction work started 
the following day. The completed 
church building was dedicated Sun
day. May 28. 1950.
Sixty Years Servloe

The First Christian Church has 
carried on Its local program of 
evangelism and Christian nuture 
now for sixty years. But her vision 
is World-Wide. Thousands of dollars 
have been sent out to foreign mis
sion fields in various parts of the 
world.

Members of the staff, besides the 
minister, the Rev. Clyde lAndsley, 
are Mrs. Marian Alles, director of 
music, and J. M. Hughens, janitor. 
Josephine Ouly is week-time zmr- 
sery attendant. The organist at the 
present time is Nancy Webb. 
ory G. Bedford is the chairman of 
the Board of Directors of the eon 
gregatlon. I. E. Hood is Bible School 
Superintendent, and the president 
of the Woman's Council is Mrs. E. 
D. Riddle.

[House Puls Approval 
On Funds To Help 
Rearm U.S., Allies

WASHINGTON — A 116,771.- 
3MA79 emezveney bin to help rearm 
this oounfery azM iti Aniea was pass
ed Saturday by tile House and sent 
to the Sesate.

The ron can vote was Sll to L The 
lime oppoemt was Represenutlve 
Rich (R-Pa) who asks almoet daily: 
"Wheree the mcmey coming from?” 

Among other combat "hardware” 
Items the big appropriation measure 
provides for purchase of 5433 war
planes.

It boosts to more than $30,000,000,. 
000 the military outlays set up for 
this year.

And Representative Mahon (D- 
Texas), chairman of the tlilitary 
Af^ropriations subcommittee, told 
the House Friday the Defense De
partment is preparing another re
quest for |10/X)0,000.000.
To Resist Aggression 

Of the total in Saturday's bill, $4.- 
000.000,000 goes to help friendly 
countries abroad build up their 
armed power to resist Communist 
aggression.

Besides foreign arms aid. other big 
allotments in the new bill Include 
8360.000,000 for work on the hydro
gen bomb and the atom bomb. $598,- 
637470 to stockpile strategic mater
ials. M.535,400,000 for the Air Force,
82.648.029.000 for the Navy and $3,-
063447.000 for the Army.

In addition there is 863.665,850 to 
strengthen the State Department’s 
"Voice of America” program. 8190,- 
000,000 for military research and de
velopment, 819,380,000 for Selective 
Service. $18,000.000 to get laid-up 
merchant ships in readiness and 810- 
000,000 for President Truman’s 
emergency fund.

Oldi, Automofive 
Pioneer, is Dead

LANSINO, m CH . — R. E. 
Olds, 86-year-old automotive pioneer 
who developed the “merry Oldsmo-' 
bile”  and later the Reo motor car, 
died Saturday of the complications 
of old age.

Olds, one erf’ the fathers of the 
automotive industry, had survived 
two recent illnesses and was strick
en again July 30 upon his return 
from his Summer home at Char
levoix. jUlch.

His physicians of many years. Dr. 
Dorothy Dart, said he put up "a 
game fight,” untU Friday when he 
sank into a coma.

This Is "Get Acquainted” Week!

First Presbyterian Church To Observe 
Its Sixty-Fifth Birthday In December

December 23. 18tt was the date 
of organixation of the n rst Prea- 
byterlan Church of Mldlarxl It was 
a small but determined grocQ) of 
nine persons.

They were assisted in their (vcanl- 
zation by a com
mission from the 
Dallas Presbytery.
This commission 
was compoeed of 
two nearest Pres
byterian minis
ters. the Rev. O.
F. Rogers of Col
orado City and 
the Rev. E. P. Pal
mer of Abilene.
Dr. P. C. Cole
man, an elder in 
the Colorado City 
church also as- Dr. R. Matthew 
sisted. Lysa

Not a one of the charter members 
or any member of their families is 
now connected with the church. 
The BlcCUntic and the Miller fami
lies have had the longest connec
tion with the church. CSxarile Mo- 
Cllntlc has been a member longer

Phillips Interred At 
Favorite Hideaway

BARTLESVniB. OKLA. —M 
Millionaire oil man Frank Phillips, 
who died Wednesday, was laid to 
rest Saturday at his favorite hide
away, the 4,000-acre Woolaroc 
Zlanch 14 miles southwest of here.

Business in his home town came 
to a halt as the 76-year-old Phil 
lips Petroleum Company founder 
was entombed beside his late wife.

A public funeral first was held at 
the family’s town residence. The 
private interment service followed.

BIGAMY CHARGE FILED 
AGAINST ABILENE MAN

ABILENE — Loyd A. Discus of 
Abilene, charged with bigamy, was 
in the Taylor ’ County jail Friday. 
His bond, set at 81.00, had not been 
posted Friday night.

A charge of bigamy vas filed 
against the 24-year-old man earlier 
in the week after one of two women 
whom he allegedly married and the 
tether of his other alleged wife 
complained to District Attorney 
Wiley Caffey that Discus had mar
ried both of the women without 
obtaining a divorce.

It requires a ton of water to 
finish the woolens for a three-piece 
suit

than anyone <m the roO. Frank Wil
liam Miller. Jr.. Is the ocly Ofth 
generatioc member. EOs great pwat- 
grandmother, the late M n. Pebeccs 
Townsend, joined this chureh In 
1902. Hla great grandfather, R . . £* • 
Miller, is an elder and hir father, 
Frank Miller, 8r„ Is a deacon. 
Chareh Grows

The early ministers moved In and • 
out as rapidly as did the members. 
It was during the pastorate of tha 
Rev. T. D. Muiirfiy. n o«  stated clerk 
of D  Paso Pre^ytery and reckl
ing in Odessa, that church took oo 
the form of a permanent church. 
IXiring his four year pastorate the 
church grew from 34 to 142 mem
bers He was succeeded by the Rer. 
W. J. Coleman under wtsoee pas
torate the first brick church was 
erected on the present location. 
The old frame church had stood for 
37 years on the location of the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company building.

After a 10 year successful pastor
ate, Mr. Coleman was succeeded 
by the Rev. H. H. Hopper. During 
his six year pastorate the church 
bad a fifty per cent Increase in 
membership and began its plana 
for the present church and educa
tional building.

In October of 1947 Dr. R. Mat
thew Lynn began his pasUnwte. The 
church has grown along with the 
community until it has at present 
785 resident members. It has also 
assumed a place of leadership in 
the life of the church at large. 
Among its members who are render
ing this larger service are Robert 
L. Wood, a trustee of Austin Col
lege: Tom Sealy. a trustee of Aus
tin Presbyterian Theological Senl- 
nary; Hamilton E. McRae, chairman 
of the Stewardship Committee of 
El Paso Presbjrtery and a member 
of the Council of the Synod of 
Texas; Harold Shull, treasurer of 
the Rome Mlslson Committee of El 
Paso Presbytery; and R. F. Peters 
and Mrs. W. H. OUnKwe, members 
of the Commltte of Religious Edu
cation of El Paso Presbytery. Mr. 
Lynn is now serving as chairman of 
the Home Mission Committee of 
El Paso Presbytery, chairman of the 
Education Committee of the Synod 
of Texas, trustee of Presbyterian 
Mo-Ranch Assembly and trustee of 
the Mountain Retreat Association 
o f the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church, U. S.

UNDERGOES MAJOR SURGERY

L. E  Warren, 2000 West Kentucky 
Street, was admitted Saturday to 
Midland Memorial Hospital fc. ma
jor surgery.

Hamilton—
(Continued From Page One)

J. L. Davidson by a 155 to 153 vote 
for Democratic committeeman.

Louis A. Bartha, chairman of the 
Midland County Democratic Exe
cutive Committee, Saturday night 
expressed appreclaUoo to election 
workers at each of the voting pre
cincts for holding the election and 
for the prompt tabulation of returns. 
Bartha said the results will be can
vassed Sunday morning at a meet
ing of his oommlttee.
Prednet BaUettng 

Regan carried each of the coun
ty’s seven voting precloete with the 
exception of No. 4, which gave Mon 
37 votes and Regan 33.

Hamilton carried all the county 
boxes by substantial majorities.

The county vote in the state races 
was as follows: For Lieutenant Gov
ernor— Pierce P. Brooks 813, ] 
Ramsey 2,040; For Associate Justice 
of Supreme Court (Place No. D— 
WUl Wilson 1,734, Fagan Dickson 
1447; For Associate Justice of Su
preme Court (Place No. 3)—Meade 
F. Griffin 3445. George W. Har- 
wood 653; For Judge Court of 
Criminal Appeals—Robert L. Latti- 
mors 1,464, W. A. Morrison 1435; 
For Commissioner of Agriculture— 
John O. White 1430, J. K  Mc
Donald 1.451.

Precinct No. 7 led in tbs balloting 
with 1,184 votes. Precinct No. I had 
535 votes; No. 3—29; No. 3—13; No. 
4—69; No. 5—387; and No. 6—715.

NO PETTICOAT RULE 
AT JACKSONVILLE POLLS

JACKSONVniiB — Piednct 
Chairman A. N. Barber posted a sigi 
Box 3 In JaskaoDvUle Saturday foi 
the benefit of second democratic pri
mary voters.

It read:
"No coariilng please wife ihouU 

have informed husband before com
ing to polls.'”

WORKER ELECTROCUnD
ORANGE —(XV- Q\m Ftank San

ders, 19, was electrocuted Friday 
night at tbs OoosoBdated Western 
SteM Corporatteo when he ecntacted 
a Ugh voftaca srlra whfle at work.

Saimiel F. B. Morse, credited with 
Inventing the telegraph, was a n c -  
CÜMtÉt; artist before r"*”nHnf hR

Remember Me?

MIDLAND GLASS ft 
MIRROR CO.

UU W. WaB .-* Ikrnitm

With The People Who Are Responsible 
For Seeing That You 

Get The Right Kind Of ROOFING  
And Sheet Metal Service

Joe 8. Black 
Manager

Chariee E. Craig

VIrgtala ]

SHEPARD
R O O FIN G  C O .

PImii«  887



H«dy La Morr Gama 
V o lu « d A t $ 2 5 0 ^  
Raportad Missing

lf*W  YORK —(iP)— J«W®U own 
ed bjr film aetr«« Rady La Maxr 
and Taluod at $250,000 ware r«port> 
ad miMinf Saturday.

T ht kiaa wac raportad by tba 
manafamaot oi tba Hotel Sherry 
Netbarlaad.

DUappaaranca ot tba }awela waa 
dlacorarad. poUea aald. aftar Ulaa 
La Manr ratumad to bar hoM  
room nmraday night attar attand« 
tnc a show.

A Email bag, in which she car
ried tha geoa. waa open on a dress
er toblc.

Police aald tba loss was not re
ported at m et because Miss 1 « 
Mart tbcxight aba might hare left 
tha jawab at bar Summer home In 
Southampton. N. T.

Later she found she had not 
done ao.

Reactions Before Camera 
Are Remarkably Uniform

«dtiw 'pletui« ct tt* hiBMlndt 
of p n e n i  WHOM ikMehM m n u  
In IM . lull* o( tlM nniocMr- 
T lH iiin  tM  kMO t  noTCl 
— I hr OMM «ho hod tluirn«* 
tun tokon.

But not for tho photognpher. 
individual is a different per

sonality. to be sura—but that's 
wbera the difference ends. The 
folMta and obeerrations are uncom
monly similar.

For instance, among the women 
there is the inclination to be gay. 
Sometimes this is expressed by a 
coy giggle, sometimes with some 
well-tumad flippancy, or sometimes 
by a dry chuckle. Statisticians have 
revealed that women over 35 (and 
few ever exceed that age) are more 
apt to indulge in mirth or in wlttl-

& et’̂ cçuioüi&d
wHh the distributors 

o f

Conoco Products

H. J. (Heb) King Chris King

Continental Oil Co.
H. J. (Hub) Kjiif, DMHbutor
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d m t  ot a *  uio«i—  um.  tm  b n .
UK tiMir plolon Ukai Um b  0 m m
undM ttMt M d

OM  NOMik, «b lob  bM  ktbMMi 
o f ito Mm  f*M  iMMlbtaw B b itb lt
‘T m  hoe. m  Inok Om mémm .'
Reseorch shows that tho Idonticol 
conclusioQ was expressed rather 
cleverly by great grandfather when 
he had his ^d  tin-type made on his 
wedding day.

Nor are the girls under 35 free of 
their Idioayncracles. There is a faint 
suspicion that perhaps a Hollywood 
talent scout is lurking behind tba 
tiny confines of the bigh-powerad 
Leica.
Hair Combing 

This leads to such sly sayings as 
“Just a minute while I duck in and 
comb my hair," or “oh dear, my noae 
is shining.” or "can you spare Just 
a moment while I  touch up my 
maka-op?” TbaM*i no point 
plaining that when tha artist makes 
tha sketch, using the photogra]:^ 
only for outline and feature pur
poses. all the com^exlon. maka-up, 
•re left white as snow, and hair can 
be sketched neatly into place.

The men srs not without their 
pecularltias, too. They have bean 
known (oo par oast o< oeeá' 
sions) to indulge in the same eoo- 

I jecture about “breaking the camera' 
i as do the women.

As a class, men are more apt to 
be sourpxtss whan it oomoa to poatog. 
Others glower like a banker at 
client who Is several weeks overdue 
on a shaky note.
Dentiiflce Ad 

Then there are those who have 
the Idea they are posing for a den- 
trlfice advertisement. There Is 
irresistible temptation to present a 
solid front (of teeth) to the camera
man. Added to this group is the 
“prematurely”  bald tuethren. The 
cameraman loses quita as much time 
with shining noses. They have to 
taka the lew remaining hairs and 
spread them over as much space as 
humanly possible In tha vain hope 
that the pate wont show through— 
which it will.

Of course, both men an^ woman 
will brighten procaadlngs by asking: 

*Is this for tha comic pager”
Tha cameraman, however. Is not 

deeply stirred to mirth. Re’s beard 
It before—and often.

TO UNDEBOO flUBOERT 
Mrs. Norman Hines. 507 South 

Main Street, was admitted Friday to 
Midland Memorial Hospital as 
medical patient, and is to undargo 
surgery Monday.

Presbyterian Men's 
Club Active In 'Get 
Acquainted'Work^

B iM b ffM a  Mtn o f kildlMM,MM 
i  Om  <l«r> iM biot M v e b  tm - 
MB |M«M « M l

« fih  a inieMiB m 
15 men.

During iU first 
five y e a r s ,  the 
club held meetings 
only as the need 
was liMlicatad, but 
h^Tinlny tn 1M5. 
the program was 
r a v i s s d  and 
monthly dinner- 
m e e t i n g s  have 
been held regu
larly since that 
time. Intereettag 
programs of a A. H. TInayard 
varied nature are presented at each 
maetlng.

n  is one of the most aettve “gat 
acquainted groups in MldtandY^Flrst 
Presbyterian Church.

Tba organisation is set up for tha 
purpose of (a) worshipping Ood, 
(b) eraagaUam and iwlmfcmi. (e> 
Christian mirtura, (d) Christian 
stewardship, and (e) Christian 
fellowship. 
omaa*a Uatad

A1 H. Vineyard heads tha gmip'e 
offlears »or 1350-11. Nelson Puett is 
vice president, and Sol Bunnell It 
secretary-treasiirer.

Xmast Sidwell, one of tha found
ers of tha assocUtton, sarrad aa tu 
first president.

Dinner meetings are held the 
second Thursday of each month, 
beginning at 6:30 p. m.. In the Fel
lowship HaU of the First Preqby- 
terian Church.

The organization is open to all 
members of the church.

IH I  BBPOSTXB-mBORAM. MlCSkAlca 1SXAK A U a IT. UI0->Xi

Row has It bass donef<--the pre-
aentnttoo of the cartoons of iecel 
personalities.

The cartoons of members of or-

Blinded Vets Honor 
Texon Paul R. Grant

INDIANAPOLIB A dU-
abled war veteran from Texas, was 
honored Satxirday night by the 
Blinded Veterans Association.

The sieoclatkm named Paul R. 
Grant of Corsicana winner of lu  
anntiai achievement award.

The award was presented at a 
banquet markinc the clcalng of the 
association’s fifth annual national 
convection.

Grant, who suffered loss of both 
eyes, facial injuries and impaired 
hsaiing in a land mine explosion 
in ftanos early in IfiS, was honor
ed for proTing hbnaalf in his field 
of smploynMOt and in his adjust- 
'ment to dally living.

Wor Corrtspondcnf 
Hurt In J«ep Mishap

9 . 0. XIGHTR ARMY BXAD- 
OGABTERS IN KORSA — 
MarguerlU Higgins, war corres
pondent for the New York Herald- 
lyibune, received minor injuries in 
a Jeep aeddeot Friday nl9&t

The woman reporter sustained a 
bump on her forehead and a pos
sible fractured nose when the tnkes 
failed and the driver crashed into 
a wall to sSop the car.

She had attended a dinner at the 
American Sknbassy at Pusan and 
wae enroute to her billet when the 
nsishsp oecurred.

yariiKaUftn«, of civic. rellgious and 
eoeial leaders of Midland, the per
sonnel of business eetabUshments 
has been done by artists with only 
a picture of the Individual to follow. 
Pictures were taken, sent to the ar
tists and from the pictures minia- 
ture cartoon drawings were made.

In analysing “ the faces”—the 
drawings are merely an outline of 
the face. Complexion tone Is en- 
tirdy absent—no attempt is made to 
shade i t  The pigment of the Iktn 
as it reflects light makes the com
plexion tone of an Individual^ face 
and this Is not shown in the car
toon sketches.

The cartoon work for this edition 
has been prepared for The Reporter- 
Tdegram by The pMtlethwaite 
Company, F - " —  City, Mo. Lomert 
Associates of Kaneet City Is the 
exclusive field repreeentattve of this 
company.

Slayer Who Gets 
Religion Is Given 
50-Yeor Sentence

*A .m *  T A i i o r .  OKL*. - M v -  
Aa Ada, OUa, «Mdar «tw  Mid he 
tot m aiSB M Jan iaoM M Toan In 
the itoM peoltoallaiT at klekteetar
for wiawlMngbtCT,

lOmoT bee Haggard, 45, had plead
ed liiiiiieeni to murder charges in 
the Jaimaiy g Raying of J. H. 
Baugh« Wynaewood farmer. Then 
he did a lot of thtnfcttig during seven 
months in the Garvin County Jafl.

Haggerd was to face trial Mon
day along with MOdred Dejackimo, 
35, Ada, Who also was charged with 
murder.

After the defendant bad been de-

Stab Wounds Fatal 
Ta  Big Spring Man

n o  SPBHK> - v y -  Oeotta It. 
OflpelsTvi. 25, a hotel bell eaptatn 
h m , died early Saturday o i stab

rvneeii were questioning R ob ot
oocaaliB n.

O e p te d  le the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. W . M. Oepeleiiii of BopeevlDe.

nied a change o f venue Fttday, he 
ioiAymiy called County Attarsey 
Gilmer Long.

Haggard aald he reallaed he had
sinned and didn't want to lie about 
lU He expressed hie wish to plead 
guilty to flzvt degree manelangtaMr.

Long recommended the Change 
and a eenteace of 60 years. Dietrkg 
Judge Ben T. WUUems paned 
sentence.

G ET A C Q U A IN TE D  W IT H

Pswtil
Wsskiisrla
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' the m tn who distribute famous

Flying Red Horse Products

M onufoehjr«^ b -

M A G N O L I A
PETROLEUM COMPANY

E  r  LeeU v Bay 1

A N T O N  t H E I S ;  i
CONSIQNIE, AAAGNOLU F m O lJÜ M  COMFAMT > ^  ‘ x t  

500 Em S South Front Stroat '' I- Ffionn 13
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the friendly, courteous people at

West Texas Office Supply
The entire personnel of this outstanding firm in Midland is constantly 
Qt your service. Each member is constantly striving to ^ ve  you the exact 
service you desire. This is o primary reason why West Texas Office Sup
ply has grown to be the leading suppliers of office furniture -  machines -  
printing and service in West Texas.

Dick MeKalgM

-r
C. W. CbaeoeUar. Jr. 

Aast. Managq*
Vie ChaaceUor 

FerehasiBg Agest
Jim Nervis 

iptreUcr
^  Lee Manning 
Floor Manager

Wade legram, Bervlee 
Offlee KacklM DepA

Leuaeda SteiM Jim Turner 
City g E liisw

^  Camden Cbanedlor 
Sales

DwayM Han way

Edward Speri
Frteter

, BO Adame
I Mgr. Frliitiiit

Topper Bale
Mgr. Printing Dept. Mgr. Shipping DepL

^  tsweO I

Bey Tianwey 
Mgr. Odeam Star*

Pant Tieemaw 
Am t Itgr. Odema 8t

Mrs. Bey Banwmy

Come in and let ui show you our merchandise. We are able to smrve this vast < ' , 
oil area ’with whaievar their needs mighl he.

'-i , ■ * TImt MfH MM htm aitim fu t Mi m will ham m amt fuiatt lor mnJea ia tha anaai hrem,

WEST TEXAS OFFfCE S U ? m
204 W. T «x a i , j ,
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With the best Bedding Values 

in the entire Southwest . . . .  
and with the friendly, efficient personnel 

of Dunlap*s, who spare no effort to 

bring you the best /lationally Advertised 

quality merchandise obtainable.

' l ‘ .. ! - i t  - t  '

GMTf* PUBlrpM 
Mix. Mm*% D«pi.

M n. C. W. Dnmum 
Mfr. L*diet’ 
Fomishlnrs

N orth Star Blankets
Nordic • • •

A  quality bkjnket at a nominal cost. 

Choose from blue, yellow, rose, plum or 

white. The size Is 72x90.

$1395

B arclay..............
This 72x90 blanket will give plenty of 
sleeping comfort during the cold nights 
ahead. Colors ore blue, rose, pink and 
white.

Byr« Lwd 
Mcn’i  Pepe.

[ r i i

t e

M n. Herman Jones 
Ladies' Fnmlshiafs

S u m m it..............
Another blanket from the same line you 
will love. Colors are blue, rose, cherry, 
green or white. Th e  size 72x90.

$ 15 9 5

Zephyr
A  blanket that lives up to its name. Light 
yet worm- The size is 72x90 ar>d the col
ors, white, blue and rose.

$ 2 9 5 0

«.North
'Slarf

Textron Electric Blanket
Moke your own weother with one of these Texton Elec
tric Blonkets. They provide the Stim ate in sleeping com
fort. Available in colors of yefiow, rose, blue, green and 
red.

$ 2 4 9 5

Tern
M ^. ShM Dept.

Mrs. DeAlTs Brewer 
Bffr. Ladies’ 

Beady-Te-Wear

Mr«. JvniU CeUins 
ladles' Ready-Te-Wear

M n. BdHli Lawrence 
Mgr. Tard Feeds and 

MsniihsH Femlahtng«

3 »

Wool Filled Comforts
Wool filled ond satin covered, size 
72xQ4 in colors of rose, chortruse, 
blue, wine, rust and gold. Speciolly 
priced at

Beautifully satin wool filled comforts 
in size 72x90 heovily quilted. Choose 
from colors of gold, green, wir>e, chor- 
truse, rose o r ^  blue.

$1295 $22*®

Sleep Inducing P illlo w s..................
These are all down pillows In JiU down pillows in siae 21x37 Pillows that are tilled with
■lae 31x37 and are satin eo9> but have a linen ticl^A  real white goose feathers. The slss
ered. The price value. is the same, 31x37.

$20,95 Pair $20,95 Pair $3,95 iach
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Kenwood. Blonkets
Clermont • • • •

A  blanket with the quality built in that is hard.to at
this price. Choose from colors of rose, green, goUi, <0rat, C l  ® ) 5 0
blue, hunter green or white, in size 72x90. 1 ^

A ra n d a c ...............
Beouty plus utility is the thing that 
moke this blanket a favorite. Size 
72x90 In colors of green, rose, cherry 
and yellow.

Famous . . . . .
You con't-beot this blanket for quol- 
ity. Size 72x90 in colors of nlle greerv 
lilac, rose, turquoise and Wftiite.

$ 14 9 5  $ 19 9 5

Kenwood Slumber T h r o w ..................
ideal for couch or divon. Size 60x70 In colors of wine, powder 
blue, hunter green, coral and jade green.

M n. Martha 1

v . . i  A 'li- ' r

M IÍ5 .

Ajax Down Comforts
Satin covered 72x84 A ja x down comfort^ in colors of gold, wine, $ 4 « . A 5 0  
royal ond green- Also in florals. ,  .  I

Satin covered comforts beautifully quilted in size 72x84. C o ld ii j 
of gold, grey, blue, rose, green and turquoise.

■ r . -  ■
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Mayors Proclamation
3f On

Get Acquainted Week
WHEREAS, Midland has developed a tradition of 

friendliness and western hospitality in the spirit of the 
Eood neighbor ; and

WHBIREAS, this quality is indispensable to the pre
serving of a vigorous personality as a community ; and

WHEREAS, there arises a constant need of reviving 
knd refreshing the tides of acquaintanceship and under
standing, friendship and concern; and

WHEREAS, many new citizens have been attracted 
to our city within recent months and years and ought to be 
made to feel at once that this truly is their home and a 
Jilace where their friends abide ;

NOW, therefore I, William B. Neely, Jr., by virtue of 
the authority vested in me as Mayor of the City of Mid
land, Texas, do hereby proclaim the week of August 27 
to September 2 as “ Get Acquainted Week” in hope that 
this special season will encourage all citizens to demon
strate the qualities of friendliness, hospitality and neigh
borliness ; to meet those whom they do not know; to make 
all persons feel they are a part of the community; to join 
together in the bonds of mutual good feeling, one for 
the other.

(Signed) WILLIAM B. NEELY,
Mayor of the City of Midland.

Know Names Of People Who 
Serve You In Your Stores

0 «c acqualnud with your mer
chant* and with Midland industry 
on Saturday.

Saturday, the final day of Get 
Acquainted Week, is set apart as 
a «pedal opportunity for cus« 
taam t to get to know their mer- 
ehasta, and their helpers, better.

O ffic ia l Opening 
Snyder-Big Spring 
Road Scheduled

BIO 8PR1NO — Texas Highway 
Conunlsdon Cbalnnan Fred A. 
Wempl* of Midland Tuesday win 
cut the rlbboD, **^^*” f  opening the 
new road frea  Mg Bprtng to Sny
der.

The route, dedgnated as Bute 
Highway No. 360. provides a direct 
paved road between the two dtles.

Repreaentatires of both Snyder 
and Big Spring will partldpatc In 
the ceremonlee with a caravan to 
arrive la Big Spring from Snyder 
at 8 p. nu Tuesday. The combined 
motoroade then will drl>*e over the 
new route, stopping at the Colorado 
River bridge for the ribbon cutting 
ceremonlee.

Following this the group will pro
ceed to 8n]rder where a barbecue 
will be held celebrating the occa
sion.

Distance between the two cities 
has been reduced from 70 to 46 miles 
by the MW road.

The vast majority of business 
house« are cooperatUig this week 
in identifying themselves to the 
public. One means Is the use of 
badges which bear the name of 
the manager, department head, 
clerk, or what-have-you. This is 
to make it easy for the customer 
to learn the name of the clerk or 
the butcher or the checker who 
has been waiting on them all these 
many montha.

At the same time, businessmen 
hope that customers will not be 
overly modest In introducing them
selves. Sometimes the poor clerk 
is caught out on a limb—he or 
she knows your face but not your 
name.

Why not, this week and particul
arly oo Saturday, introduce your
self. T o« Bont have to be coy 
about It—just come out and say: 
“I ’m Mrs. BUI Smith." But U you 
do want to use finesse, you might 
ask something like; "Do you know 
my bxuband, Bill Smith?" Of 
course, the clerk will know good 
old Bin, and he'll eternally be 
gratefiU to know you are Mrs. 
BUI Smith.

Midland Industries, those which 
give you special services or which 
buy and process locally produced 
goods—are anxious that you can on 
Saturday and Oet Acquainted with 
how they serve the community.

Most of our waking time is spent 
in some sort of business, so If 
most of us get acquainted during 
business, we’ll be pretty wtil ac
quainted.

u.-J ; - - ÎV . j -  ■- t .r T V v
■ = -V ¿ ¡ -Í5 .. _
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Five Dollar Handshakes Will 
Spice Get Acquainted Week^

Getting acquainted may be worth i It's not every day that a pem n  can 
cript $8 bills to two Midlüider« eadt | turn a handshake Into ready ceA . 
day this week. In conneetloa with “OTT AC-

Friendshlpe, of course, are not to QUAUfTSD WXEK.* The Reporter -  
be valued In terms of money, but | Telngriin thie week is ipooeertiig  a

'Get Acquainted' Barbecue 
Will Honor Faculty Members

The AwtutAi Chamber of Com
merce-sponsored barbecue, honor
ing faculty membem of the Midland

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY— And after the services are over, why not linger a 
while to make the acquaintance i f  the visitors with whom you worshiped and to 
speak a word of cheerful greeting to old acquaintances. Of course it may be al
most time to enjoy that Sunday dinner which was planned the day before, but a 
few minutes of hearty conversation, a word of appreciation to the minister and a 
hand shake of congratulations to the choir will put you in the right spirit to really 

unjoy that special meal.

Tips, Proven And Otherwise, 
On HowJTp  Meet People..

Gcqi/tìù' ^edWeeA-
Meet T/ie People Who 

Furnish Your Auto Parts!

Com e in and risit 

us. . .  we would 

like to  meet you!

S,U .Sheesi
SetoamsB-Beyer

H. C. (Sea) Cleabifer 
Shep FercBM

EdSnbeaks
Owner

A emnplete stock of 
automobile pert* 
for every make of 

car. Also mechanics’ 
tools, automobile 
aeeeaaortea. etc.

I-•.Sparks 
«trtdeHI— II

Eubanks Auto Parb
1 1 4  L  W a n Mm m  5 5 3

There is a right way to go about 
this "Get Acquainted" business, and 
fortunately it has many angles.

Some are a little unusual, others 
trite and threadbare but they have 
one thing In common—they turn the 

key to new frlend- 
.shlp.

T h e  simplest, 
and by far the 
m o s t  effective, 
method is to In
troduce yourself 
by merely saying, 
"My n a m e  is 
W h i s t  lebrook— 

' E l m e r  Whistle- 
brook." The other 

person s mouth may drop open for 
a few seconds, but he (or she) us
ually will recover from the spell of 
astonishment, and mutter In inno
cent confusion: "Glad to know you. 

j rm  Pickins—B. Z. Plckins." Of 
I Of course, thl* is so simple few peo- 
I pie think to use i t  But the old 
j  frontal attack Is one of the best yet.
I Another, rather obvious yet effec-
I tivc means, is to get a mutual ac- 
' qualntance to In-
, troduce you. Thl*fSKraTTSTT 
may be simplified 
by finding some- 

; one w h o  knows 
; everybody in town 
'Then have him or 
' her escort you on 
a tour of the city, 
performing th e  

j oonventionai In-
II r 0 d u c t ions at
each stop. It is advised that in in-

troduclng Mr. Brown to Mr. Jones 
that each be told a fact or two— 
about occupation, mission, etc. — 
about the other. For Instance, if 
you meet a doctor, your face will 
brighten and you can say: "Why. 
doctor, what a coincidence. I’ve 
been having the most mysterious 
pain."

One approach that has been kick
ed around a lot, 
yet is indestructi
ble, Is that of 
d r a g g i n g  t he  
weather into the 
picture. “ W h a t  
lovely w e a t h e r  
we're having" or 
"Sure b e e n  dry, 
ain’t it” are cal
culated to com
pletely disarm the 

stranger. The reply will be a weak. 
"I can’t remember when it’s been so 
nice (or dry).” but the conversa
tional ice will have been broken. 
Ultimately, the party of first part 
can blurt out: "I'm Bill Smith!”
Thus, friendly entry has been gain
ed via the backdoor.

When the girl Is taking the ini 
tlative in getting acquainted, she

DAY OF MOURNING 
BUENOS AIRBS, ARGENTINA 

(^iV-Presldent Juan D. Perón has 
decreed Sunday as a day of na
tional mourning for Arttiro Aless
andri. former president of Chile, 
who died 'Thursday.

It's Get Acquainted Week]

Chief Cites Rules 
For Special Week

You don't have to be a newcom
er seeking directions or a law vio
lator to get to know the policemen 
on the oomer, according to Police 
Chief Jack SUington.

It’s as easy to 
becMne acquaint
ed with an officer 
as it Is with yotir 
neighbor or the 
fellow with the 
familiar face you 
meet every day on 
the street, Chief 
BUtngton said. In
clude policemen 
on the Uet of 
thoee you are go
ing to make tt a 
point to meet dur- Chief EU 
tog *Oet-Aoquatoted Week.*

ObSat BUngtem hai get <lo 
procedure o f iridenliii^ your -ekeik 
o f  anquaintaneee ta 
appUeable itofe only m  
but to every walk of Ufa.

Re lists them thusly:
L Try u d  meet at l iu t  i

persons every day during G«t Ac- 
(juatoted Wedi.

3. Smile—don’t turn your bead 
aside—when you pass people. *rhen 
everyone will smile. And, Klltogt<ai 
says, to these days, that’s some
thing.

3. Make vlsttors welcome. Peo
ple wQl like to come to Midland 
IT they know th^Ye welcome.

4. Enjoy getttog aoquatntad with 
people. Don’t be a Casper Milque
toast. Cast aside timidity and in
feriority comi^exes.

5. Be neighborly. A good place 
to begin le your own block.

€. Report Don-cooperatars with 
Qet-Aequatotad Week to Chief 
RDtogtaiL Be haa promised a »  an» 
foreemant

Ih a  poUea official btiiavea hla
ipartBaept lamaktog lots of Mmtdi; 

wttb naweoBMra frlaoda for
r.f- ■ •

ear from artum they aai 
Uooa or ask advioa,” BUtogten atetad, 

o f oqr ioh w  m M b ttmt 
I d g ^  faverahla.” -

must be subtle about it In most 
cases. 'The definition of "subtle" 
usually Is as fol
lows : A method
by which a young 
woman pursues a 
young m an  and 
makes it appear 
that he is pursu
ing her. A musty 
technique is to 
drop the hand
kerchief u n d e r  
the guy's nose, or 
backing off and fluttering the eys 
lashes. It Is always possible to '‘mis
take” the object for someone else or 
to turn on the weaker-sez eamou- 
flsge by commenting on his intsUi- 
gence or strength, etc 

If you want to use several people 
to perform introductions, It Is pos
sible to arrange a chain reaction. 
For example, the fellow with whom 
you drink coffee may have a sister 
who is a good friend of that cute 

little number you 
have had your eye 
on recently — or 
girls, ch e^  up 
and see if one of 
jotzr sorority sls- 
ten doesn’t live 
next door to that 
tall, d a r k  and 
handsome c  r t  a - 
ture t h a t  you 
have been observ

ing from afar.
Still another means is the little 

gimmick which has broken Ice oo 
other occasions. It is the timepiece 
spproach. For initanoe; "What 
time do you have?*’ Or perhaps 
"Pardon me. do you have a match?” 
or "could you tell me the way to 
Main Street or by any ftKarutif could 
1 be standing upon It this vary 
minute?" Tbcw  always bring out 
the Boy Scout na
ture in individ
uals. and In their
h e l p f u l  s i^ t .  !
they are easy tar
gets for Introduc
tion.

For the young- 
' g e n e r a t b m.  

there Is nothing 
Ufcs the blind data 
to get acquaintad,
Of course, that method Is sot always 
limited to youngatars. I f  you are 
an tiiglble badselor (or an eager 
maiden), there la nsdally eooaoae 
who is.forerer txytsg t o f t t  you ac- 
quatotod'Vlth tbe'xl^it^ane or Joe. 
Som e-M pio can’t heOTtie thought 

(Oanttoued  O a n w

Badges To Aid 
In Identifying 
Business Folk

You know, the most pleasant 
young lady always waiu on me at 
that store.”

'I’ve paid my bill at that gtrTs 
desk for a long time and I cant 
begin to tell you her name, al- 
thou^  she has always been so very 
courteous to me and the public 
generally.”

I sorta feel embarrassed. ‘That 
young fellow with the friendly 
smile who colls me by my n*mj> 
when 1 enter the store—for, for. 
the life of me, I cant begin to re
member his name.”

No doubt you've heard many 
other such expressions from indi
viduáis who do not know the em
ployees at local stores and service 
institutions.

This *Yiame business” Is meet, 
important It’s human nature for 
one to like being called by his or 
her name.

So, during Get Acquainted Week 
to Midland, something has been 
done to bnpreve on such sltuattona.

Here you will see reproduction In 
Illustration, the personnel hedge 
which will be «'om at places of 
business—by those who call at your 
hone—by service concerns.

Each and every employe's names 
of these presented In this Oet Ac
quainted Week bodge will be shown 
on the Oet Acquainted bodge, and 
by the employers, as well.

It will be a very pleasant en
deavor for each individual to see 
how many new acquaintances he 
can make during Get Acquainted 
Week in Midland.

public schloola and their 
to be held at Oole Park at 6:30 p « -  
Ftlday win be a major event of 
GET AO ^AJRTED WEEK.

m d a y  has bees designated as 
Teachers’ Day to Midland, with oU 
reelden u  urged to GET AO- 
QUAINTED with faculty members 
and the pubUe echool system.

The barbecue'is eiq>eoted to at
tract more than 750 persons, in
cluding teachers and qg
their families and nhamHar gg 
Commetce members and their fam
ilies.

The affair will be a stiietly to- 
formal OET ACQUAINTTZ) party, 
designed primarily to welcome echool 
teachers to Midland and to offw  
an opportunity far them to baeemt 
acquainted with other realdenta. 
btante And Frlssi

A number of OET ACQUAINTED 
stunts art planned and scores of 
OET A(JQUAIN1RD prtess will Oe 
awarded.

The popular Midifttvl l .inn« Club 
International Convention R*nd will 
furnish the music lor the occaaion.

President Robert L, Wood of the 
(Jhamber of Commerce, and Man
ager Delbert Downing urge a large 
attendance of Chamber members 
at the outing.

The barbecue Is ^onaored by the 
EdueatioD Committee of the C. of 0. 
Bert Ryan Is general ehatrm 
Other members of tbs 
are James L. Daughoty, Cal Olasa, 
Frank Monroe, Clarence Sebartoauer, 
Jr, V. C. Malay. Cbarlae F. Math««« 
and Ted Davidson.

Beef for the barbecue has bean 
donated by Mtfland randters and 
other interected pereorn. The com
mittee to obtain the beef was headed 
by Wood and Dangbarty-

Downing and jQUsa ara In eharga 
of food taepajmtlon, and Mooroa 
and Mathiwa head the teeob«r 
vftatiea committee.

The food will be served by mem
bers of the Midland County Sher
iffs  Posse.

•peelal feature te  meettag peeglfti 
It  wofta Uk» ttak; ' '

Xaeb day thla wedk then. w S  h i 
a Mr. Oet Aoqaatnted and n  Mi% 
or MiM Oet Jiwnetided Ib e w  pm - 
•one wlD be known only to ea t 

epoctir-Tilagrea otoff Mmtoar. 
Mereomr* they wfll be 

newoonm e to VMIend 
hto Cim im i ' r V . '
They will be cm tlM toekout tor 

the first todtTtoualo to waft up to 
them «n  their pertteular ä o j and 
moke thefr angnitwteiuie. f i r  to
stane« at MMland ahurchee tasday 
ptoioos hkely wffl abake the honda 
of two atraagen, tolrodnetog them* 
sehrm and tovHtog the strangers to 
come book and worship with than 
oCtmi. Pmhape even an oU-faMt- 
kmad *Woa*t you have dtomr with 
us?” srlU be uMotteoed.

I f  thatb the flrat ttane tt baa hap
pened to eiUMT of the Oet Aeqiiatot- 
ed neweomera for the day. thiqr wlB 
hand enveleim to the perame cx - 
teodtog the greettoga. The mvatopM 
win contain eerfflcataa, which, when 
preemtad to The Rmwter-TBigtUB. 
Win be worth $5 eadi on Monday. < 

And eo it will go throughout the 
week.

Bollworm IncrcoM 
Scan In South Taxât

COLLEOS STATION —<JP>— An 
increase in boUworms has been 
noted in South Texas cotton fields, 
L. F. Curl, pink boUwtvm expert 
for the U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture, said.

Nueces and Cameron Counties 
have been hit especially hard. Ex
aminations of 1̂  trash showed 
pink boUworms first to Bexar. Cald
well, Oonaalea, Dewitt and Ouada- 
lupe Counties.

Monday there will be dUfermt 
pereohs selected u  the mystery 
Oet Acquainted individuala Tuee- 
day there wfll be still differmt new- 
oQtners. They may be to eteree; they 
may be at dub meetings; they may 
be to homee; they might even be 
on street comet a  But every day thie 
week there will be dlffarent per
sons ready and anxloue to 
notes worth II  each to thoee who 
clasp their hands to friendship.

Bran if a handshaker d o e n t  pick 
up the $1, be can’t  loee, for be will 
be making friends, and after an that 
is the Important and most worth
while. thttrw.

8o, don’t let strangers go taww. 
tleed or on-greeted thie ireek.

Gilhoun Won't 
Ask Another Term

o c n a t c A H A - i n -J o h n  a  c u -
boim. eh a ln w i o ( tiM a u to  pw M  
ontia riitv  totoMttvt OototoMn. 
■aid aatnrdar ha will not ba a can
didata ter amdhtr tarn.

Be laid ba btU m dttdJcbtbM ild

Be announced here Batorday.
*T have told Oovemor flhlrars and 

members o f the nomtoatlng otoi- 
mlttee (of Ute State Dsmoeratle 
Cooventien) that I eannot aervt 
another term ae state chairman. I 
believe party honors should bs pass
ed around to deaerTlng Demoerata 
Two years Is enough for a busy man 
to eerve.”

WILKEBBON U lU R N g

J. H. Wllkerson has retumad to 
Midland after Instructing a Bum
mer echool oouzM in federal tax
ation at the University of Tsxaa, 
aohool of Law. He is a tax attorney 
and CPA.

itn A E .

w-fiioaistiig y  " ir«»<».->iw iv<rx

36tfiltoisieii.Farad« 
Honor« Alion Shivon

NOBm rOKX BOOD-I«)—Tbc 
•Mb DMaiao put It, but ttat tor- 
«•Id a*tard*T .U tL-tloaf tratto to
bODcr aoT.iUkî

1 1 »  |M>«dc.wc5Bd - 0 »  CDd o(

riO P L E W H O

» SERVE Y O U  W IT H

Butane Service
Come out and visit us and inspact our 
plant. YatYII ba antinly we/come to 
'̂maka yoarsatf at homo*', Wa would 

lika to moat you.

A. W. iemee 
Ce-OwMr

T. B. Jeoea Jr. 
Co-Owner

Mra Ertane Jm Enjoy th* convtnldnc« that Butor» 
con giva you. Lat ut inctall your bu> 
tana tytlam and Mrva it for you. 
Wa will do avarylhing. pewibla to 
hal|> you t r ^  your homa twHh tha- 
comfort .that Butano con gl«a you. 
Coll on ua ot any tima . .  . iw  ara 
hapnr to aaiva you.

kodlilli Hifliwoy



Community TheaferOrganizécI h  1946
Midland Communl*7 Theater, 

In c, dedicated to community eer* 
Tic«, was incorporated under Um  
laws of State of Tex«« as a non*
profit corporation. _
The charter was 
p t n M  to tto
theater 
iM i.

r t t  t h e a t e r  
t » c « e  Its rooU 
back ■ to the old 

O i e l e  
■j^^ter which had 
been to operation 
her* brfor« tb« 
war. On e.
1M6. a eteerUv 
committee m«t to 
orfanlze the i»e -  Past«« Ueward 
•ent theater. Members of the com' 
mittee were Mrs. John P. Butler, 
ehatman; BUI CoUyns, Miss Bma 
OrsTee. Mrs. Pred Promhold. and 
John DePord. The committee nefo- 
ttated tor the serrieee of Art Cole, 
the present dlreetor.

The first recular meettnf of the 
ai«nben  o f the Oooununtty Thea
ter was held March 0. 194«. The 
tneater's first ptey. “deorfe Wash 
tocton iiept Here”  w u  presented 
March 39'SO of the same year

By the uid of IWO the Com 
araiHty Theater will have presented 
M major productions. Biz produc
tions, three to the Spring and three 
in the TtH, are presented each year.

The sole paid employe« of the

Frank Monroe Heads 
School System Here

Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland public schools, is all set to 
”0 « t  Acquainted” with more and 
more s^mmts and patrons of the 
school system dur> 
tog the iaSO'01 
term.

Monroe has ser
ved as superin
tendent during V“*  
the greatest per- 
iod of growth to 1 \
the history of 
Midland schools, 
and already is ac- 
Qualoted with the 
problems of tbs 
er«r -  g r o w i n g  
system. The many 
and Taried proh- Prank Mmuw«  
Icms are being met u  prmaptly as 
possiide by the superintendent and 
members of the Board of Education 
of the Midland Independent School 
District. Two new buildings will be 
occupied at the of the
new school term next month. A new 
$14)00,000 high school buUding was 
occupied last year.

Prank Monroe U one of the most 
popular and best-known school 
administrators in the Southwest. He 
is a former president of the West 
Texas School Teachers Assoclatic« 
end currently, is sendng as presi
dent of the Texas School Adminis
trators Cmiferenec. Re recently was 
appointed a member of a special 
eoramitte« formed by the Texas 
eommlasioner of education to study 
school planning on the stat« lerel.

He is active hi civic and church 
affairs of the community

'G e t A cq u a in te d '
W ith  Y o u r Senator 
A n d  Representative

lUpreaentlng the Midland district 
in the Senate and House of R«p- 
resantatives of the State of Texas 
are Senator Hill D.
Hudson of Pecos 
and Rep. J. T.
Rutherford of Od
essa.

Hudson, a long
time Pecos at
torney, W8LS elect- 
to the Senate in 
IMg for a four- 
year - term. He 
holds several im
portant committee 
assignments and 
Is a prominent 
member of the 
Upper House. He is active in civic 
affairs in his home city end section.

Rutherford was elected a state 
representative In 
IMS and was re
elected to a sec
ond t e r m  this 
year. He estab- 
Uahed an enrlabla 
record during his 
first t e r m  to 
office.
A World War II 
veteran of the 
M a r i n e  Corps,
Rutherford long 
has been active in 
Veterans affairs, 
fnd this year waa J. T. Ratherford 
elected Department of Texas Com
mander of Veterans of Porelgn 
Wars.

Getting acquainted with and serv
ing clUaens of their districts arc 
majar objcctlres of the two West 
Tazas la^slators.

Hill Bodaen

High Sckooi Diploma 
SufFicient For Army

SAN AHTOHIO— yeuVe
M  IS yaan «f Mtwiltog or bava a 
¡̂gh aabaol 4lplonm. tt» Aray fl|- 

«tèi yoB egn pass tht Bastai taat 
gtren dmftaaa.

A  dhwctive frmn T w ih  Army ai 
yart Barn Hooston M day said men 
BMattag tbeea quaUfkatkins are 

gUflbla to sarva la tha 
A ia ^  tm H im  p f a iM M r tb t f

B dm l^  wUch ranlataa 
traWBlBNtcm ayi

radio

haa a dialrman and alz mamban.

theater is Art Cole, a professtonai 
theatrical director. During the war. 
Cole was stationed at Midland Army 
Air Field, aad while (bare conceiv
ed the idea of prataoUng a real 
community tbeatv for Midland. 
Aadltwinia Needs

TiM theater's produeUops are 
givco to the Olty-County Audi* 
tortura. II seats approxlmataiy 300. 
Because of limitations for storage 
space, dressing rooms and work 
shop, ttia thaatar’i  members are dls- 
cussing plans for the ooewtruetton 
of a building tailor-made for finish
ed production and audience com
fort

The present board of governors of 
the theater includes Paxton How
ard. president and board chairman; 
Norris Creatb, vice president to 
charge of business; William H-

Pomeroy. Jr, vice presldoDt to 
charge of production; Battp OalDtA 
secretary; F. B. Kingston, traasar- 
er; WUUara A. Waldachmidt, Mrs. 
John P. Butler, Mrs. I. A. Seariee, 
W. Dave Henderson, and WUUaa 
F. Penoebaker. Mrs. Butler bag 
beeo a member of the Board t i  
OoTcmere since the theater was 
orgaalsad.
Children's Theater

Memberships in the theater art 
sold 00 a caleDdar-yaar basts, the 
sale baftoolng aaob BoTemhar tor 
ths following year. A season mem
bership entitles the holder to 16 
admissions to ths six plays, with 
membership for two children to the 
Children's Theater which is ipoosor- 
ad by the community group.

The Children's Theater has pro
duced in recent months. Rip Vao

Wtokla and Tom Sawyer. Mora 
tbaa UQ Mdldras are tratted baab 
yaar in the ChBdres's Thaator.

'The Comnounlty Theater is sup
ported by sales of maatocrships. to* 
corns for adsilsslooa. and saia of ad- 
varttotDC to **Tbb Prompter.”  tbt 
play UU of tba theater. to- 
come is devoted to the preduettoo 
expense of each play, royMttes, por* 
ebas« of new e^ p m eot and ooa- 
tumet, rental of coatumas and tba 
dlraotor'i salary.

Tha tbaatar has endeavored to 
produce only raoognlibd Broadway 
staga ioeesetai It has attomptod
to be a oommuBlty thagter to every 
reepaot from selection of plays, 
through selection of cast, to ser
vice to the oommuntty and general 
area to tbinp  theatrical and re- 
creative.

Commedify Indax 
Shows Now Goins

to tw  roM C  - « n — T b . AM od.. 
ted rrein wholesale commodity in
dex advanced last week for the 
ISBto wesNnd to a row to the 
highoot ierel since Aug. IS, IMS.

At IStJS. the index compared 
with 1814» a week ago and IMdl 
a yaar ago.

Tbe base year of the index of 
SS toroertant wholesale commodity 
prtoes Is 1836 which equals XOO.

MOflOLA MAN KnXED
TYUDU-idV-AMs A. Wilson. 43. 

of was killed Friday when
b i  was knocked off tbe highway 
road roller he was operating. A 
truck hit the rear of tbe roller.

MSmCAL PATIBNT
J. W. McAlester of Odessa was 

admitted Friday to Midland Memor
ial Hospital as a medical patient.

AAidland DAR Bands Together 
To Remember Great Cause

The LA William Brewer Chap
ter o f the National Soclaty of the 
Daughters of the American Revotu- 
Uoo originally banded together to 
keep bright the memory of a great 
cause.

Offtoari of the 
Mklland chapter 
are Mra. Nelson 
P u e t t ,  regent;
Mrs. C. L. Daveo- 
pmt, first vice-re- 
gent: Mra. J. Mc
Kinley, s a c o n  
vice- regent: Mra.
F r a n k  Bl k i n ,  
ebaplato; Mrs. O.
Kidd, histertan;
Mrs. George Abell, 
registrar; Mrs.
Charles Sherwood. Mrs. Nsltea Fmett 
librarian; Mrs. G. C. Hughes, record-

ing secretary; Mra. J. C. Wataoa, 
«wre^xmdlng eecretary and Mrs.' 
John P. BuUcr, treasurer. 
new  M iiah

The Midland DAB chapter Is gtv- 
tng financial aid to many worth
while organisations. Among these 
are e ch o^  f v  imderprtvileged 
children which ere entirely owned 
and operated by tbt DAR. They are 
the Kate Duncan Smith DAR School 
at Grant, Ala., and the Tamassee 
DAR School at Tsmemee. South 
Carolina. Fourteen othm approved 
schools also receive financial aid 
from tbe DAR.

The Midland group also , is donat
ing money to help furnia the Texae 
Room to the DAR Memorial Contin
ental Hall in Washington. D. C. This 
ban is one of the three buildings

to Washington which are owned and 
operated by the DAR.

Uto ^  t^toato Briitoi Qtiepter 
win eoottona to give OA& «aSato
to tboee junior and eenior taifh 
ichoot stadente who write the bm$ 
easayt on tome pheee of AmertcaB- 
Ism. It aleo will continue to preeent 
the OAR Good GtttaDshtp Award to 
the eenior high school girl who 
poMwee the most outstanding quali
ties of dependability, servlca, Igattor- 
ship, patriotism and schotarahlp»

In addition to these projeota. the 
DAR will give aid to tbe 
Future Homemakeri of Amerlea, the 
Folk) Find for the Gonzal«e Waiaa 
Springs Foundation and other 
groupe, all with an eye toward tba 
future.

OIL OFKBATOR DIBS
DALLAS—OT)—James O. gtix, gg, 

iudependent oil operator, died Fri
day to his office here. He euffered , 
a h«art attack. i

jß &  acquoÀêâèd
. . . and the friendly, courteous, efficient 

employees of your twp big, money-saving

PIGGLY W IGGLY 
STORES

WE GIVE

^ ]? £ 4 £ LV a á i¿ U fi
200 Eait Taxât Cornar W . Ohio and N. Morianfiald S & H

GREEN STAMPS

James T . Fipkin 
District Manager

Lem Nichela 
M gr- Store No. 1

Woodrow W. (Woodie) Askew 
Mgr, Store Ne. t

R. D. Nicholson 
Alkt. Mgr. No. 2

J. C. (Rink) Rinker 
Mkt. Mgr. Ne. l

W

w . s. Sneed Jack Morgan
Asst. Mgr. Store No. 1 Froduoe Ifgr. Store N »  1

V

George Berland 
Choeksr, Stero Ne. 1

Vertion King 
Store Ne. 1

Arthur Vest 
Store Ne. 1

Leon Edwards 
Store No. 1

Donald Clark 
Store No. 1

Presten Coonw 
Stero No. 1

Feliz Tedder 
Store Ne. 1

t f f
Oecar Pardne 

Store Ne. 1
Joe T ra »  
Store Ne.1

Bob Walker
Ster« Ne.1

Aifr«d King 
Ster« N«. 1

Fei« Tuggle
Stere Ne. 1

Tommy WUaoa 
Store Ne.1

Prince Neleen 
Ster« Ne. I

Dale Hines 
Amt. Mgr- Store Na. S

Marshall Meehb 
Ster« Ne. 3

Chester Behob 
8t«r«N e.t

Chart«« Vert 
BI«r«N«.3

Claraneo B «r l«a i  
St«r«Ne.3

Etomr IJtU« 
Store Ne. 3

Dm  Torgtnmi 
Btor«Ne.S

f S X i nmurng
MwaNtoi

PIGGLY WICGLY
Qu^th'ty a f Low est Prices i \ * ‘

i . '« J

i . T f ' j



Acheson, Truman Flay Navy Secretary For Policy Speech
IV A S H IN O T O N  Secretary

of State Actoeeop. with an autst 
from PreshSent Trum an, cracked 
down hard on N ary Secretary Mat* 
thewi Saturday for laying the 
United States abouid be wiUing to  
Institute a war n o  compel co- 
operatkn for peace.”

The action not only precipitated 
the first wide open cabinet split 
on foreicn poUcy stnee the row be
tween James F . Byrnes and Henry 
A. W allace In September. IMS—it 
also seemed to make Ineritable a 
public debate on a  prerentiTe war 
with Ruesla.

Matthews expressed his view In a

speech at the Boston N svy Yard  
Friday night. Saturday the S U te  
Department was asked whether 
what be said represented govern
m ent policy— or was perhaps some 
sort of policy-making trial balloon.

Press Office Roger Tubby, in a 
statement Initiated by Acheson and 
reportedly okayed by the President, 
asserted:

**Tbe ipeecb was not cleared by 
the Department of State. Mr. Mat
thew’s remarks about instituting a 
war for peace do not represent 
United States policy. The United 
States government does not favor 
Instituting a war of any kind.”

And In a further evidence of 
W hite House-State Department on* 
operatfcn, the W hite House Press 
Office promptly added that the 
Matthews speech was not cleared 
by the W hite H o u m .

Wallace was fired ~by Trum an In 
1M6 after making a speech advo
cating a softer policy toward Russia. 
I h e  PresldeDt at that time laid 
down orders that no official should 
make speeches In conflict with es
tablished foreign policy.

Whether t h e  Administration’s 
prompt reaction against Matthew's 
opinion would cause him  to resign 
was a question of immediate specu
lation In Washington.

Thief Grabs Purse 
But No Charge Filed

F O R T  W O R T H  — (F)—  A  thief 
stole a purw contain tng approxi
mately I .U M  in cash and ciieda  
here Saturday, but no charges win 
be filed.

City detectives said M rs. Mayma 
Weaver Baty laid her purse on a 
lawn chair outside her apartment 
house Saturday morning while she 
backed her car out o f the garage. 
W hen she returned to the chair the 
purse was missing.

A few minutes later the police 
caught the thief three houses away 
with the loot still in hJs posseeskm.

The thief, who refused to identify 
himself, was a mongrel pup.

Eurapoan Assembly 
Okays Schuman Plan

8T R A SB O U R O , FR A N C S —O fV -  
The Buropeaa Consultative Assem
bly Saturday endorsed the Sebu- 
man Plan by a 73 to 0  vote but with 
13 ahstentiaBS —  mostly British 
lAborites.

Just before th e final vote the 
assembly inserted a proviso that the 
Six Schuman Plan n^tlnma ag*fn Mk  
Britain to join. The Labor! tes ob
jected vigorously to this action but 
were voted down. M  to 19.

Hugh Dalton. British Labor!tc 
leader, said be would have support
ed the resolution without this pro
viso but was reluctantly forced to 
abstain on the final vote.

T Sm  M P O K 'iH E - TKrj fT m M ,  IC D L A M D . T K T A M , A Ü O  3T. I M » - «

*  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER *
F U B U C  NOTICES S FUBUC NOTICES

PIANO LESSONS
PROGRESSIVE SERIES S Y S TEM

Mrs. Elizabeth Roweck received musical edtication ot 
Wisconsin College of Music and St. Louis Institute ot 
Music. 17 years teoching experience.

FOR IN FO R M A TIO N , C A LL  1392-J.

? r e sct'Pi t i o t '

tot B ettet

A. E. Cameron 

Owner Cam erea'i Pharmacy 

Co-OwBcr C am -H ’orth Dnigi

A. X. Oamaroo canM to ta img
and *tabUeh#d CamoroQ'i Pharmacy In 
Ita preaant location. Prior to onming 
bort, he operated drug n one at Mona- 
hani aad Wtnk. but he and Mr*. Cam
eron were attracted to became
o t the fine eehoole and churches and 
fTlendly folk. Their daughter. Sara Ann 
le a freahman In Midland high tist« 
year. Cameron Invitee you to drop In 
during Oet Acquainted Week and give 
him an opportunity to abov you how 
much he appreciatee the fine buslneea 
he has enjoyed here.

F a si Corner, PhnriBscisI 
Csm irim 's Fhnrmncy

Paul Coracr le a refecmed Eepias Jay* 
havker. who after havlng drunk Weet 
Tnae water for tbs past 8 yeara sayt 
he can't stand Ksoaas water now for 
oT«r two wcefcs out of thè year. He bas 
been pharmaclst and aeststaot manager 
of Cameron'B slnce condhg bere. He 
and Mrs. Coraer (who keepe house and 
plnch hlts at Cameron's) bare one 
daughter. Sue. who Is a senior in Mid
land high thu year.

M rs. Johnnie Bryan 
Saleo, Cameron’s Pharmacy

Mrs. Bryan, who Is completing her sec
ond year at Cameron's has worked in 
retail storea here for the past sereral 
yeara She says her work Is s pleasure 
because she meets to many nice folka. 
She and Mr. Bryan (who works for an 
oil company) bare s son. Jack, and 
daughter. Bddle Jo. who are both em
ployed locally.

M fb  AveneU Coker 
Ialoo> Cam croa’i  Pharmaey

Mra Cofcar joined Cameron's staff only 
rooetbr. but aha says she Ukes her job 
fine. She has been employed In other 
retail etorea Maee OMvtng here from 
Abilene seven yean ago. She and Mr. 
Ooksr (who is watchmaker at Cam- 
Worth Dragi) ohooe Midland for their 
hooae beeaoee o t the good schools, 
ehurehes and fine folks they met. TThey 
haw  two eoao. Jimmy la now in the 
Martnea and Btaniey le In high

with the friendly people 
who serve you better with better products

at

CAMERONSt^^ PHARMACY
CM W fOfíD HOTEL RLDG. P H O U f 1 8 8 2

CAM-WORTH#ta>dRUGS
14  OS n  B/o s p m n o  p h o h e  2 2 8 6

meet these people and save with these

Q ti Or/giiAi/ihd

SPECIALS
1.00 Mennen or JoFinson's Baby Oil ..........................................  69e
59c Pepsodent TootFi Paste ......................................................  39e
50c Odorono Spray Deodorant....................................................... 29e
1.00 Lustre Cream Shampoo ..................................................... 69e
75c 14-oz. Pepsodent Antiseptic ................................................... 49e
60c Pepto-Bismol...............................................................................39e
69c Dichloricide Crystals.................................................................43c
1.25 Hadacol......................................................................................89e
60c Vitalis Hair Tonic ................................................................... 43e
55c Benex Shaving C re a m .............................................................. 39e
50c Lavoris Mouth Wash .............................................................  39c
75c Mentholatum ........................................................................... 59c
1.00 Toni Creme Rinse .................................................................. 69c

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

PEN SPECI ALS
5.00 Eversharp Pen   3.00
15.00 Parker 51 Old Style Pen ..................................................... 7.50
8.75 Parker Pen ........................................................................  5.00
2.00 Ink-O-Graph Pen .................................................................  1.00
Zipper Notebooks, assorted colors (tax incl.) .. 1.95, 2.45, 2.95

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Regular 9.35

50-ft. Koroseol 10-Yr. Guaranteed Woter Hose, this week. . 6.49
Regular 5.50

25-ft. koroseal 10-Yr. Guaranteed Water Hose, this week 3.67 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

C O S M E T I C  SPECI ALS
5.00 Ten-O-Six Lotion .................................................................. 3.75
1.00 Tangee Body Powder...............................................................50c
24 Individual Pkgs. Bathalene Bubble B o th ...............................49c
1.00 Toni Refill ........................ 79e
1.75 Bonne Bell Cleansing C re a m ........ ....................................  1.00
T R E A T M E N T  LINE COSM ETICS: DuBarry, Cara Nome, Derme-

tics. Bonne Bell.
PERFUMES and COLOGNES by: Ciro, Channel, Cordoy, Lanvin, 

Houbigants, Coty, Lenel.
Pink Ice— the 5-minute fociol ............................. ,..................... 2.00
VP Stick Deodorant......................................................................  1.00
Esoterico C re a m ...................................................................  1.50
Esoterica Lotion ....................................................      1.50
The New Shampoo C u r l ....................................................   1.00

Chaa. W orlhea  
C a-O w aer C am -W erth  Drag*

Charley Worthen moved to Midland 
from T smnea when ht and Mr. Cameron 
opened Cam-Worth Drugs * f*w months 
ago. Besides haring operated a drug 
store In Lameee. he was West Texas 
salesman for a drug firm for about IS 
years. He says he and Mrs. Worthen 
like Midland ao well that they decided 
several years sgo that eventually they 
would make thia their home. Thalr aon. 
Charles Allen la in high sch^l. and 
daughter Ann is going to school for 
the first time this Fall.

Mr*. LuctUe Roach 
Sales, C am -W erth  Drags

Mrs. Roach morad here with her family 
from Dallas only last Spring- She said 
they Just didn't like living in a larger 
city so they moved to Midland where 
they could again enjoy the many ad
vantages of a smaller city. Mr. Roach 
la employed by a local motor company. 
Their daughter, Martha, is a Junior In 
high aeboot

H. W . Coker, Watchasakor 
C am -W arth  Orwg*

Mr. Cokw eetabllabed hla watchmaking 
buetaiai at Oam-Worth Drugs when 
this stcrs opanad tecsttUy. He had been 
employed by a local Jewelry fin s elnee 
xBovtng here »even yean ago. Mrs. Ook- 
9t Is MW «p lo y e d st Cameron’s. Be
cause of hM Wide knowledge of the 
trade he has enjoyed a  aloe buetaeea 
la hie new locsUoa.

CAMERONS.-*" PHARMACY
C M w fo n n  f w i r t  ß tn o  r n o n i  ßt<H2

CAM-WORTH^v-»'DRUGS
y - j i ’ T  n  m o  o r n i n o  p h o i i i

RATX8;
4e a word a day. 
lOe a word three days.

MHOMUM CBAROBB:
1 day dOe.
8 days 81JA

OLASSinxD S will be accepted UBtU 
10:30 a. m. oo week days and 8 p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday twuea 

ERRORS appearing in 
wlU be corrected without charge by 
nodes given Immediately after the 
first insertion.

CASH must accompany all orden for 
claaatfied ada with a apedfied num- 
ber of days for each to be inserted

LODGE NOTICES

Midland Lodge No. «33. AF h  
AM Thursday. August 34. 
Slated meeting, 8 p. m 
O J. Hubbard. W J t: L. C. 
Btepbenaon, Secy.

pPEN T O D A Y , 3 to 5 

2105 W . COLLEGE
3 nice alee bedrooma with sxoellaat 
doeec apaca. double gangs. Coaie out 
and aee this one.

Exclusivt with

H U G H  W A LLA C E
Mims & Stephens

305 West Wall Fhona 33

'Get Acquainted 
With Midland Day' ' 
Slated Thursday.

T h un d ay aill be aji excellent 
time for everyone to become better 
acquainted with Midland. Thursday 
ti "O e t  Acquainted W ith  Midland 
D a y "— a special "G E T  A C Q U A IN T
ED W E E K ” feature.

Midland haa grown so much in 
recent month« and years that many 
cltixena, even the long-tim e resi
dents. DO longer are aa well ac
quainted with their home town aa 
they once were. Newcomers, par
ticularly, will welcome the oppor-

D IN K Y  DEN
Now

Open For Business 
914 South M oin 
Bigun and Ollic

■ 4TTEND gverymaa'a Bible Clase <a 
I Qoe denomlnattonal Sunday School)
I American LegloD Hall John Ferklna 

teacher

R E C R EA 'nO N . S E S O B T 8

EXCLUSIVE 

H U N TIN G  

PRIVILEGES

Will lease exclusive hunting pclvUegee 
to a club or select group of aporumec 
for acaeon or by the year. The area coo- 
alata of a ranch of approximately 3.800 
acres, wooded aad pasture land, with 

tunity of g iu m , tcousintod » ith  : , t r „ „  bounam oo two .Id a  e ,  t o r «  
Midland.

W E L t W A W TBP. F B M A IB

SHELL OIL c o m p a n y  
WILL EMPLOY

tmder 38 yean a t ago wBa OeMre p « -

maneat pealUoae,

Apply Room 708, 

Petrol«um Building 

W D f f O ;  An iipwlenBid MIk

wanaed: Apply 
WaU.SM W «

B a MITL): Eiauty aperalot. OaH

HELP WANTED. MALR

New Home*
The city's 500-block paving pro

gram la nearing completion and 
citixena can ride over paved streets 
aa they s e e  and inspect the hun
dred« of new homes In the scores of 
new additions to the city. Everyone 
will be surprised at the development 
and expansion In all directions.

Citizens also are Invited to visit 
public buildings, facilities and insti
tutions during the special obser
vance. The city hall, courthouse, 
fire station, museum, library, Cham 
ber of Commerce, water works, 
parks, schools— any and all wlU wel
come visitors Thursday, or any 
other day for that matter.

Thursday Is "G e t Acquainted 
W ith Midland Day.”

■od OB two sides by the game refuge. 
Five room cabin with good water 
avaUable for membere. Deer »«d tur
key ple&ufuL Bee. write or phoae

Daniel R. Benton
CARRIBOBO. N. M.

WANTED
Experienced

Man
FOR

GENERAL
MILLWORK

A  Good Opening'For 
The Right Mon.

IF . N O T  Q U A L IFIE D . 
D O  N O T  A P P LY.

Se* Frank Key. ot

M I D - L A N D  
P L A N I N G  M I L L

415 S. Boird Phone 2930

CONVALESCENT HOM ES 6-A
CONVALESCENCX boms for 
man. Bad patients consldarad. 
care. Call 14-F-13 or write Mr. 
T H Bunton, Sweetwater.

tídany 
Beat of 
«1 Mrs.

LO ST AND FOUND 1
MIDLAND Human* Boclaty w o u l d  
Ilka to rind bomas for a Bumbar of 
ole* dogs and cx'.a Tbs abaltar 
u at 1703 X Wall

SCHOOLS, IN STRU C TIO N S 7 -A

Tips-
FALL TXRM 

opens
geptamber Itk

Complete or bnah-up aouraea day aad 
tvaniag aeaalona.

Hine Business College
70« West Ohio Fhone MS

(CoDtinuod Prom Page One)
of a friend being unencumbered. __________________________________________
But the blind date, while adventure- i p iR S T  GRAD E. KIN D ERG ARTEN

AND N U RSERY SCHOOL  
la offared la

Progressiva Tiny T ot Art School 
First Orade Hour»—S to 3:30 
HOT LUKCHX8 OPTIONAL 

early Enrollment la Neeeaaary 
Phone 78g

some, does have its points, provided i 
you Insist on a good description be-1  

fore hand. In that I 
way. if you a r e } 
five -  feet -  two. 
you may a v o i d  
spending an eve
ning with some
one six - feet -  
six. or vice-versa.

P a r t i e s  a r e  
good acquaintance 
promoters. J u s t  
i n v i t e  all your 

friends In and play blind man's 
bluff, post office, or something. 
Anything to mix ’em up and to 
stimulate new friendships. If there's 
enough moving around, everybody 
usually becomes acquainted with 
everyone else by the time the party 
breaks up. Besides, they may find 
that they both know Joe Doaks, who 
is a first cousin of Susia Zltch, who 
doesnt matter except sl\e’8 some

t h i n g  t4) talk 
about.

But regardless 
of what method 
you use, these or 
one of your own 
innovations, t h e  
idea Is to "G e t  
Acquainted.” If 
you're n o r m a l  
you'll get Wv big 
kick out o f It. If 

the experience you're not normal 
will do much to make you so.

D R A FTIN G  CLASSES
Fall Tarms Opana Baptambar Stb 

Norman Dunnam—Instructor
Hine Business College

TOS West Oblo

t t r s t  g r a d e  a n d
KINDERGARTEN

OAT acbool offering first grada and 
kindergarten. Nxiraary for ehUdran ot 
working m otbm . Fhena ISSI-J. 1405 
Wrat Xeptucky ________  _____
HELP W A N TED , FEMALE

t e l e p h o n e
OPERATORS 

W A N TE D
Girl» 18 and over who want to 

learn work that Is **dlfferent”  and 
unusually Interesting: who want 
the pleasorb of working tn a friend* 
ty atmosphere: who war* to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receive 4 raises the very first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephon« Company 
New training classes for telepboot 
operators are starting right away 
Pay $l35h0 per moath. begins on 
the first day in d a  «a Drop by and 
talk U over with M ra Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring S t

SO UTH W ESTER N  BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

Air Fore* Hospital 
To Be Reoctivotod

W A B H IN O T O N  — V F h - T h « Air 
P o r ^  Hospital at Lackland Field. I 
Texaa. will be reactivated, and its ! 
435 beds made avaUable to war eas- | 
ualUes. !

Representative Brooks (D-Lr ) an
nounced Saturday the opening of 
the Texas hospital along with seven 
other Air F tfce  and 18 Army hospi
tals throughout the oountiy. He 
said the program will put 3,936 beds 
In use.

Some 6,850 more beds are called 
for under a prompt expansion pro
gram.

The House Armed Sendees Com 
mittee member said the Navy has 
not yat completed plans for reopen
ing Its hospitals, adding that most 
o f them already are In use.

Mon Offort Adrico 
On 70rii AnnivorMiy

KAmiNavnxJ: na>. — vn — 
L«vl Bylregtei' Ftwl«r pamed on hk 

annlvcrmry Saturday and 
pasead a bit of advleg akng to new- 
lywids:

”AD you got to do is babavo your
s e lf*

Fosrtgr, who is 93. shoald know. 
He and his wife. Rachel taiily. who’s 
M, ohaervod thalr aoventh wedding

FEAv^ALE 
LOG PLOTTER

Experience preferred, 
pjerrr^nent.

Geological Dept. 
SKELLY O IL  CO. 

3 )2  North Big Spring

WANTHD
Lady t« op«rate eepeorn
Ag* is-3g. Oapd ealary, aZkort beuta.

App^ la pwaoa,

TOWER T R S A m
naltTiM wasted at 

Park tan. Apply ta pweea. Weal Bgb*
way so. ____________________________
T a i m b a  and ear bop waatad. M aS

Pbnoe «ma
Wa H W  Ooinrad womMa-jae genwii 
hoane work. Benia • to A  HafeeaBoea 
Pbooe 3737.ro i'lW :- Idtwdiy peew 

laaawa. fWea» 11.

m i
SELL

STOW-AWAYS
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED
WAY

WANTED- 
YpUNG MAN
Over 18 yeors of oge, exempt 
from droft or miljtory services, 
for permonent job in moil room 
of The Reporter-Telegrom, ac
tual work about seven hours 
per doy, but must be willjr>g 
ond reody for ony hours thot 
may arise in o newspoper shop. 
The work is not hord. There is 
possibilities of promotions. A p 
plicant mjst hove commercial 
driver license. Job is now open.

SEE R. R. RUSSELL, 
Circulation Manager, 

Reporter-Telegram,
A T  ONCE!

 ̂ Y O U N G  M AM

OOOD OITOeTtOllTT  

To loan  aad a d t a a  a a flaanaa 
bualBaai with local braach o t aatSeaal 
orgaalaatlOB. Collag» graduata ar 
aqulvalant bualnaaa azparlaaea. Car 
furalabad. Otra aga. adueacloa 
axpancDea

Reply Box 1089, care of 

Reporter-Telegrom.

Claims Adjuster

Barvlca Flra lag. Co. o ff«*  axcallaet 
opportunity for yeuag maw 37-31. 
AppUeaat must hava aalaa i»7ntarlaiM>» 
and gaaaral automotlva kaowladg*. 
High acbool adueatloa. Balary, ear and 
axponaaa fumlabad. Wnta Box lOge. 
eara Haportar-Talagram. atatlng aga and 
quaUfleatlona.

S A L E S M A Ñ T W A Ñ T E ir
Unusual eponlng for capabla. high elaa  
□tan for tha Midland ara^ AppUeaat 
ahould ba abova 30 (many of our meat 
•uceaaaful man ara mMdla-agod). poa- 
•aaa good autotnobUa and ba fraa to 
tr»ral from Big Spring aouth to Faeoa 
kbd Fort Stockton. NattMally tawwa 
aad adrartlaad apadalty product wttb 
axpaadlag markat. Thla to a amal- 
profaaaioaal flald aad wa wlU Ktra pro- 
faranea to maa wttb cUract aawng ax- 
parlanoa. Intarrlaw to ba arraagad la 
naar futura. Otra oomplau lafomattea  
la latter addraaaad to Boa leTt. eara 
Itaportar-Talagram, Taxaa
Slw aad larga ooaualaMaa
only to a ■*i***«-t« vbe baa lataly oaD- 
ad on grooary and drug atoraa la your 
dty aad aurrouadla^. Work atarta at 
onca. Btaady amployiaaat if qualtflad. 
Aaalgnad and protactad tarTttery gimr- 
aataad. Wa aaU stapla itanw aa wMl aa 
toys, watch aa. jewelry, aundria*. «tata 
ail particulars about yourself. W n u  
Box loeo, oars Baportar-T«>agTwm 
E U I k l B I C D  PozZH epwwter. easir^ 
pillar aqulpoMet. Fb<ma 3M3. Odama.

Wa K H S T ~  Stoekmaa aad aalaalady. 
Apply ut paraoB at F. W. Woolwortb 
Cocapany. Ba* Mrs. Loard. 
8 5 I » C C I S D ~ W I H T B ^ — Mal» or 
ramala. Apply at Waat Taaaa om ea

wanted for aalaa and aaritt* 
work. Ba* Mr. Hoffaiaa. Blagar Bawttig 
MacMpa Oaatar. IIS Soutb 
òAb  drlTara wanted. Apply (fbeekm  
Cab Catnpaay.

AGENTS. SALESM EN W A W IH P  !•
BPBC3ALTT BAUHMHH 

Wa ara axelutor* dtotrtbutet* ter SSm 
moat anateng aaw 

AtTTOMATXC wnt» Af.xww OVABB
____arar maaufaetuiad

HO WXHDfO . . . KO BATTmXHi 
NO BLBCTHK9TT U O D  

NO XNeTALLATKBr FHOHLBil 
Oo41 Tbirtnostai minliigliii puMlln ae- 
tkm. BturdUy buut. gxHiaataad «watty. 
r r t  NSW . . . r r g  n o A T S o eiA L i  
A pataatad preduet approvad kw gdv- 
«nmasit. oaty wtogìM l i  o v B e a a h a ^ t  
«H taebaa, wldth « ^  ia ètm T m m p tr  
bang alarxn oo waU. wMh two
actwwB. wfawiTw Or* aoSghc braak eoi.
K U l HOMHgl B U lllh l  gTOBHBt 

’Tmalat Oounsi Beboelel 
■aU dW ot looonnwiìw or te teorrUomo 
—m ly  rteotla for eXJ« (aa oonpoO- 
tloa.) Our oaloi «otota oro ■fifiIlT  
maklag trote gte te g »  a A v  Hm o  «g- 
ehtotvo tamtory opoa te  Totea emd 
oStoar teataa. Wa waaX aataa 
oaO and dattvar «a l o t ib ó tr  aar. IteBD

avary kHit e t  puipgge l u n  A  I 
CKJUTHH.
An wttk te pofted r iiiw a ii hi

I Piteodai Th 0 «  Balte

V «  J lèL m  OO. 
Watlasia» DSáMteNon 

«Tba Bdoaa o t lorgsl— i
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'GET ACQUAINTED' WITH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM-IT'S A BARGAIN MARKET-PLACE!
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BELT WANTID. HALE 
OR R M A LE *-A

AFARTBCENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
POR BKNT: Available September l«t. 
oo*  bedroom fum labed house. Couple 
enlT. Phone 243-W.

W e nave poettlooe op*a  for  profea 
«nd  ■ killed «m ploy«a 

Park«r ftnploym cnt Bervloa 204 |f<vee 
»tfM ivk« 217 B OoleredOi PtkCB« »10.

PABTLT fum labed apartment. Close
in. 921 West Wall or call 291.

WAMTKD: Cook*. Waltreeeee. Oar R o m  
Dish Washer«. Apply C ox'i Pried Chick
en. 2003 West WaU.

BOUSES FURNISHED 19
THREE room furniahed with new re- 
fngerator for rent. Couple preferred. 
8*0 month. Bill« paid. M l B u t  Florida 
Street.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE U
D B sm x  «mall ect o f book to  keep at 
hom e or typtag. Beaeonehle rstea. 
Phone 2718-w.

POB LBABX; A lovely 2 bedroem brick. 
3 bathrooms. Fully finished. Leaee one 
year or longer. Six blocks north Pe
troleum Bldg. 1200 per m onth. Call 
owner, 1899-M.ILiJQMO change: Oeelr* general offlee 

work, bookkeeping or reeepttonMt. 
Reply Box 1068. Reporter-Tdegram . ' HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20MilPCUiSNOKb elerk-typlet-lec plotter 
want« work after 6:00 and on  Batur- 
day». Phone 409-U.

UHFUBKISHKD 3 rooms and bath. t&9 
per month. Couple preferred. Be* Ar
thur ■ Wilson. 406 South Jefferson. 
Phone 4379-J-

WiLL do Uundry at been* or go  eu i 
and work. Phon* 1362-J. Mr*. Lewis.

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14 POR BXNT: Large 3 room boms. Beeu^ 
tlfu l fenced yard. Conveniently located. 
Pell nwner. Phone 3717-W.

L A N D  T IT L E  

A B S TR A C T M A N
Many yean  experience m ajor company 
and Independent lea**, royalty and 
R W buying, title clearing, complete 
abetracu ownership take-offa  Capable 
handUnx large p*r«ooncl. Pree to 
travel. Draft exempt.

Temporary or Permanent

Reply Box 1092, 

Reporter-Telegram.

T H R O  room unfurniahed houee. 2Vi 
m i l «  south on  Rankin Highway. Phone 
Itt9-W2.
'I lfftll room and bath u^ um lshed  
house for rent. 1006 West Dakota after 
9 p m.
T w d  bedroom unfurniahed bouse. 552 
W w t Kart. t»9. Phon* *912.
M O D O N  2 room unfurnished houae. 
900 South D allu .
I'UicBB room unfurnished bouse for 
rent. 1804 North Msrlenfleld.
UNFURNibUE& house. 3 rooms snd 
beth. Apply 405 Bouth Port Worth.

FOR LEASE 23

For Lease

2400 sq. ft. warehouse on corner lot. 

1500 North West Pront St.

Phone 746

GEOLOGIST and geophyalclat. maatera 
degree. 12 yean  experience. Can ruper- 
viae exploration and exploltatlcn of 
all types. Speclaltxta In Eastern Plat- 
form and Permian Basin. Thoroughly 
experienced in handling all phases o f 
drilling deals and form -outs from  In
ception to completion. Reply Box 1067. 
care o f Reporter-Telegram.
WA.VT small seu  o f books, billing, oil 
report, typing, etc., to be done st 
home W hite P O Box 1893 for sp- 
r>ointment

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AUCTIO N
SALE

Starting Monday Evening, 

August 28, 7:30 p.m.

Sole every evening until sold.

MONAHANS
FURNITURE

CO.
M O N A H A N S , TEX A S

On W ink'K erm It Highway

Tom Godwin, 
Auctioneer

Deolers and public Invited.

Everything to be sold ot auc
tion. The big rock building 
on W ink-Kerm it Highwoy*

M ISC E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E  14-A  I W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

W E IN S TA LL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST j LASS ds PAINT CO. 

315 South Marlenileld 
Phoce IlOO

PACIFIC
W A TE R  SYSTEMS

7nmplet* last&UAtloo tseludlBt 
weu ditm ns. 3« m onth« to  p«y. 

No Down PkjmcBt

Permian Equipment Co.
• 13 South MnlD Phone 34M

A T T E N T IO N
Bepalr* Bem odeilnf 

Por lowest price end tMct Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Pree esUxnntee on  ell work. 
Also fence buUdinf.

C A LL B U N CH  BROS. 
3875-M

ALL KZNOa OP

D R A FTIN G
EXPERTLY DONE

R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.
331 NORTH COLORADO

PHONE 133«__________

REPINED working girl end grand
mother desire furniahed apartment or 
houee. Close in. Phone 37M-W. 9 to 5.
WANTED TO RENT by m ajor oil 
company 3 bedroom unfurniahed 
house. Would consider lease. Phone J. 
B. Kennedy. Scharbauer Hotel.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

USED One Week—Canary eolored Ar- 
vln delu ie  metal chrome plated dinette 
tel. ' miracle'' alldeawar extension leaf, 
table tUe 33ltx52-lnchee without ex
tension leer, heat resistant and stain- 
proof; 6 comfortable, sturdy, uphol
stered. plastic covered ehalra. Retail 
value fl70.0(>—will sell for tl4g.90 cash. 
Mrs. R. 8. Brasheare, Oolf Course Road 
and Western DrlTe. Phone 10»-W . 
pSiEAPPEi design Bedspread and 
Tablecloth. Divan Chair Set. Center 
Plecee, end all other kinds o f  eroehet. 
See et 1303 South Big 8 ]______________________Spring.____________
BEDROOM suite, kltohen table, divan, 
bunk beds, other odd pieces. 3101 West
Michigan._________________ ______
BABY bed and mattress for sale. d oo3  
condition. Phone 3204-J.

L A W N M O W E R S  SH AR PENED
B y  P r e d s lo o  E quipm ent.

SAW S FILED
And R«>Toothed.

JA C K  PA TTIS O N
F ree P ick u p  e n d  D elivery  

P h on e  919-W . 1103 N. B ig  S prin g  
CfcbiiiCCSEà, eéptio fàÀicà^ C b ou òi 
Towert, cleaned by powetful sucttos 
pom pe and vactfum by ekllled opera
tor«. All new truck* aad equipm ent 
Pree estlmatee. Oeorge W Brana
Odeeaa Texas Phone 5403________
CEMENT rintshings~ and form  setting. 
Reasonable rates. Pree estimates. No 
job  too large or too small. Martin 
Bros. Phone 1045.
.*fOTICI to my old and new customer«
1 do Ironing again. Mrs. Barron. 1008 
South W eatherford. Phone 3373-J.
Exterminate Insect*. Boache*. Anta. 
Moth*. Silver Ptxh. Work Ouaranteed. 
33 year« in Midland. Phone 14ÛS-W.

BEDBOOM8 It
WANTED. Oue guy to snare fum iah- 
ed lv>u*e with 3 other guy». 306 Ba*t
Parker, after 5 p. m._______ ________
w ii.i, share M droom  with another 
m ao. Separate bed*. 404 North Baird.
P ^ o e  1140-J. __________
AIR eondltlooed garage bedroom ihth  
private bath and garage. 1303 West 
lUlnols
BEDROOM for rent. Outside entrance. 
Por one or two men. At a very reaaon- 
ab lt prlce. 700 South Port W c^h. 
N lC ir  large front bedroem. private en- 
tränet, ad joln lag batb. Por O ffice  glrl*. 
407 North Colorado.
POR RENT. A bedroem. oloee ln for 
one or two men. 333 South Colorado. 
Phone 3333-W.
NICELt fum labed garage bedroom In 
quiet neighborhood for one man only.
Phone 233S-J________ ___________________
SOCTH bedroom, private entrauce. ad- 
Joining bath, close in. Working girl or 
couple 300 South "A ". Phone l y - J .  
NICE bedroom for “
704 North Martenfleld.
NICE 3 bedrooms for
Big Spring 
BEDROOM erford.

Close Im 

rent. T s n r s r t S

for 1 . 009 South Wealh-

NICE room for office man. Close In. 
306 North M*citn fie ld. Phone IIOI-W, 
‘n ic e , 1 arge bedroom . ►rl rate entrance. 
Ladles only. 606 South Oolorado 
--------* - -------------. Kitchen privUsfr*

AFARTMENT8. FUBNIBHED n
POR RENT: New 3 room furnished 
home. Carpeted wall to wall. On ^ v e d  
street. Price 1130 per month. Phone 
•36.
T S K B T  room house, partly furnished. 
711 East Florida. 666 per month. Bills 
paid, 1301 Ea*t Hlshway 60. Phone UM, 
n S S F  room furmeheä apartment. All 
bUl* paid. Children allowed. Air Ter- 
minai. Bldg. T-163. Phone 345.
I 'U U ft  room lum iahed. air eoadtUon- 
ed. bill* paid. CaU aft«r 9:30. 1433-W. 
1001 North LonlB*.
TWÖ itMtn funU*beä~äpaHm*nt. tTilll- 
tie* paid. 906 South Main. Phone 
1415-W.
n S B *  r o e n  unfurnished apartmmU 
«T ote ta. On* eld* duplex. Phone Lany 
B<im*ld«. U3T.
T tn iB  room furnished apartmraU 
306 W a t  Ohio. Phone 443.
WANT fW"Co___  . •bar« apartment. I B
nor m onth. Phon* 3660. 
n B I V  room  fum i*h*d apartaxSC 
Ctoee to. Phon* •546.

n V  room  apartment. WalUna <£*• 
♦•»M** Qul*t eoupl*. 316 South oaUaa,

AFAETMIWT84 CTfTURWUHKD It
T n S B  room  unfurnished apartment, 
Its pw BOBth. BUM pdid. 610 Johnson. P̂ ons JT66-J.  ̂ ____ _

dfñuiiMo"ffÓW ___  - __inirT-i. prtvnts b»th. «bUdrso 
Oall u  A. B m nsoo. T-I6S Phone >66 
ü H l-ttM iF  ana
liidioníTi. Uvtag roeea. hatb and Uteh* 
en. u n  Becth o s f ^ .  P b o y  lOO.

rm i « w w  du
p l a  apartmant fe r  vent. 6M IVeeth 
BMcd. OSO trem  t  tn  13 a . se .  Siuidsp.

W AREHOUSE 

CLO SE-O U T SALE

Living room furniture. 2-plece living 
room eultee. and odd platform rockera. 
Also a few metal lewn cbeirt. bedroom 
chairs, and living room chain.

McBRIDE FU RN ITUR E 

Company
Out Of high rent area.

Garden City Rd. Phone 845 |
--------------------------------------------------------------- I

B EA U TIFU L  ̂

REGENCY SOFA

In Rose Brocatelle. Pair large fire aide 
ch a in  In green Brocatelle. Gray WUtoo 
rug, 0x19. Six pieces o f colorful Bam
boo furniture com plete with lamp 
tables suitable for sun or recreation 
room. Yellow dinette.

See at

2901 North Big Spring

POR SALE: BT5n3 mahogany dining 
room suite. »300. Telephone 46Ì6-W,
POR SALE; Norge stove and apartment 
size refrigerator. 1806 West Washington
or call 1397-J_______________ _________
Po r  SALS: 3 bedroom suites, studio 
couch, end tsblea and coffee teble. 407 
East Maiden Lane
POR SALS: Magic Chef gas range añS 
Frigidaire ice box. Phone 334.
H Ü T T ^ W T  electric íreñeh fryer. U kë 
new. Inquire at 1909 East Highway «0.

MUSICAL AND RADIO
Fine Home« is Mldlnnd 

Are Complemented 
By

M A O N A V O X  
—Oldest Name In Radio—

WEMPLE'S

W H IW  treadle tewing machine ?or 
tale. Telephone 38S9-J.

WILL share nicely furnished air con- 
dlUoned home with other working 
lady. Phene 3385-J.
LARGE furnished houee for rent. West 
pert of town. 3 apartments and 3 bed
rooms. Call 9546.
W /i i  room and bath furnlahe<r house. 
110 West Washington.

There'8 a remedy for cluttered 
store rooms and flat purses — the 
Classified Ads — Phone 3000.

PIANO6— upright* «65 up. 890 or more 
discount on new pianos. Kimballs and 
Lester B euy Rose Spinet*. New and 
used Solovoxes. Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odeesa. “ In 
Mldland-Odeesa 19 years.'*
PIANOS—Janssen. Ivere A  Pond, at tSe 
low price o f S399 and up. Pull money 
back guaranteed. Beeondlttooed piano* 
as low es 899. The home o f fin* planoe 
Reaves Music C o , 1903 Bast 2nd. Odee- 
Mi. Olsl 6341.
c LaAINET. key b-riat. and case. 440. 
In excellent condition, except needs 
repedding. Call 3267-J after 9 p. m.
Baldwin pianos new and used. Terroa 
Chooee your piano as the artist do. 
Adair Muslo Co Phone 3311-J.

STORE EQUIPMENT
PRICED TO SELL: All nearly new and 
well below replacement cost: 6 ft. 
Jewelers show case, all glasa front, top 
and aides; Smith-Corona com bination 
adding machine and cash drawer: mer
chandise shelvee: 4 ft. Viking meat 
display case. Phone 1974, or see st 401 
North Big Spring.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33

UVB8TOCK, EUPFUEE

DAIRY
SALE

M O N D A Y , A UG . 28th 
T IM E , 1 P.M.

2 V2  miles north, Vt mile 
west of Big Spring.

75 heod of choice dairy cattle, 
40 heovy producers, 19 heovy 
springers, 14 heifers, 2 regist
ered bulls.

G. W . W EBB, Owner.

Kenneth Bozeman & 
Son, Auctioneers.

FETE
POR SALE: Reglsterad Boxer puppies. 
Show quality. Champion etoek. Writ* 
Jim McCaualand, 3934 Ong, Amarillo.
T exas__________________________ ________
POR SALE: Thoroughbred Cooker pup- 
pies. 203 Rtdgles Drive.

MISCELLANEOUS

Buy, Sell, or Trade
BulldUm mataríais, any typ«, new 
ueed. w indmills, tanka, tow en. 0  
fu m ltu ra  clothe*, etc.

Coll L  R. Logsdon
3367-W

Rankin Road____________
WANTED TO BUT

A T T E N T IO N !
WELL p u l l e r «

Contact Valley Steel Product* Com
pany. P. O. Box 9347. Dallas. Texas. 
Telephone Imperial 6-1301 when you 
have pipe or casing for sale. CaU or 
wire collect, R F. Bullock.

W A N TE D  T O  BUY:
Small pickup toad o f mesquUe 

root# or wood.

Call 3376-W
O. L. iHapl Stultx

HAS j-our child out-grown Üä baby 
bed? I need one? Phone 349. 
W aN T Ö )

BUILDING .MATERIALS

W ESTERN LUMBER 
C O M P A N Y

East Highway 80 -  Phono S913

HOMES BU ILT 
A N D  FIN A N CED

“Everything for th# Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY 
FHA Improvemtot Losni 

FREE DELIVERY

GENERAL M ILL W ORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill W ork Division. 

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

Knotty Pine Paneling
General Mill Work 

Trim. Window tTnlta eta.

LONE STAR 
C A B IN E T SHOP

Garden City Uiway. 1 Ml —Phone 3906

BUILD INO MATERIALS

Compare
★  P R IC B  

★  Q U A L IT Y  
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
wtaldi meana lom t bookkaattm
uxl colIscUoc oo«t«, reaultSi« la

S A V IN G S  FOR Y O U !

10%  CHARGED 
O N  A LL  RETURNS

OOUPUETS UME OP
DOORS

ineludlDf Birch, Oua> and Fir SUb 
doon, both tsterior and exterior.

COUPLrTE LINE OF 
ld«al W indow Units 

usd Mill Iteina. Alao 24x34, 34x18 
and 34x14 two-Ufbt wtndowe 

with frame
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDER«'
H A R D W A R E

Including Locks, OaUoet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
OOMPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite

Lumbar. Nalla, Cament, Sbaatrock. 
Ironing Boards Medicine CaUneta 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens. Hardwood lloor- 

ing, CompoalUon Shingles. Celo 
Riding, etc. everything for 

your building needs,
W E  M A K E  

T IT L E  I LO A N S
No Down Payments.

Up to 38 Months to Pay

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rm t  4M N. BUrd (Is ,11,7) 
PHOmS K!1

TO M 'S  R A N CH  HOUSE 

FOR SALE
HeUoaaUy known u  West Tex«*' finest 
steak boast I High rl»ee. eetablixhed 
burtneee. with steady patrooag«. Balling 
prloe Includee everything, each a* 
100x190 earner lo t on  main eommar- 
elal street, plenty o f parking epaee. 
m odem  fuUy equipped kitchen, dining 

with unique western atmoephere 
and valuable decorative antiques. Must 
•** to  appraetau. Kxeallect lovestmant. 
Total price, $30.000. M uit saU for per- 

reason*. 1909 Pine 8t.. Abilene.

F 6A  AaL Í  1%ADX; 'tourist court— 
9 tingle* and one double unlL Also 4 
room Uvlng quarters. All m odem . 
Only court In town and county. R. 
MuUls. Bluetop Courts. Crane. Texas. 
Phone 189.
POR REKT: Small neighborhood gro
cery with living quarter«. 1311 West
Ortffln . Phone 3731-R.________ _________
POR BALK: Exclusive Shoe Btore in 
Odessa. Complete stock, furniture and 
fixtures. Low Rent. Write T. N. 
Cheatham. 613 North Lincoln, Odessa. 
Call at 2134 after 6 p. m.

AUTOS POR SALE 61

MONET WANTED
WANTED to borrow from private party: 
IS or 30 thousand dollars. Will furnish 
good security WUl pay 1%  Interest 
AddreM Box 1060. Bepcnter-Telegram.

O a  LAND. LEASES 56
POR LEABE; OU lease, 790 acres near 
jaL N M. Phone 441. Cedar HUL Texas.

BUSINESS OFPOBTUNITIES 57
ELEVEN new 9c candy vending ma
chines. Por sale or trade. Box 1339, 
Lubbock. Phone 3-6441 or 8840.________
Beauty shop for sale or lease. Pali 3919.

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for renting, sell- 
•ng, help-hiring and |ob-find* 
rig. Use them often ond you 
are sure to profit.

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN T O W N !

1350 Nagh Ambassador 2-door.
Loaded with extras.

1347 Pontiac 2-door, 2-tone grey. 
Radio and heater.

1947 Dodge 3-door. One owner. 36.700 
miles.

1347 Dodge 2-door. One owner. 26,- 
700 miles.

1343 Buick super.
1348 Chrysler Windsor.
1348 DeSoto coupe.
1948 Dodge 4-door. Loaded.
1348 Ford SUUon Wagon. R & H. 
1348 Buick 2-door. 3-tone finish.

R 8t R.
1348 Chevrolet convertible. Loaded 

One owner. 27,000 actual miles

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

Open until 9 p. m. 6 dayi a week 
Earl (Fat Man) Burris, Salesman

2600 W . W all Ph. 1988

L O O K !
For A Good Deal- 

And A Good Deal More!
H IG H EST PRICES P A l6  FOR USED CARS

SPECIAL— 1949 Ford club coupe. Rodio, heater, 
overdrive !............... - ........... ........ $1,395.

1349 Olds “88” 4-door sedan. A 
honey of an automobile.

1343 Ford 4-door. Radio and 
heater and overdrive. When you 
see it you’ll know what we mean.

1348 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetmast- 
er. Radio and beater. Come out 
and drive It and you buy this (me.

1348 Ford station wa^on. Radio 
and heater. Would make a good 
vacation car.

1348 Ford 2-door sedan. Just the 
heater but is a nice little car.

1348 Olds **M“. Has the 1343 body 
style—and Is the nlceet one In 
West Texas.

1349 Chevrolet 2-door FleetllxM 
Special. Radio, beater, gpotllght 
and seat covers.

1348 Pontiac sedanette. Radio, 
heater, sun visor, sharp Califor
nia car.

1348 Buick 4-door Roadmaster. 
Radio and heater. Somebody is 
going to get a good car. so why 
not be the first one <nit?

Better Cars for Less Money
1946 OldemobU* *'76'*. 2 door. Hydro- 

m etlc, r«d lo «ad  heeter, white side 
W«U tires. 61.849.

1949 Dodge Oomet, 2 door. Equipped. 
11.799.

1949 FORD. 4 door, Custom. Rsdlo end 
heeter. 81.995.

1946 Mercury convertible. Rsdlo snd 
bester, white wsll tlree. 81,099.

CON N ER
IN V ES TM EN T CO.

209 E Wall Phone 1S73
AUTOS FOB SALE 61 AUTOS FOR BALE

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1348 Studebaker Champion 5-pasgenger coupe.

1348 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
1947 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetllne. 1947 Plymouth 4-door.

1348 Dodge 4-door. 1347 Nash 600 4-door.
1343 Studebaker 4 -ton pickup. 1347 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED C A R  L O T CO R N ER  M ISSOURI & C O LO R A D O

NORRID 
MOTOR CO.

S A N D Y  NO R R ID

Corner West Wall

LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO.

D O N  L A U G H L IN

and " 0 "  Streets

OUR REPUTATION RIDES 
With Every Car We Sell.

The guarantee on on A-1 used car or truck 
is backed up by the facilities of our 

service department.

A-1 GUARANTEED CARS
1949 Ford V -8  2-door, ròdio and heater, color harmony.

New blue p o in t .................................................  $520 down.

1949 Ford V -8  2-door, occessories? Everything but
the kitchen s in k ..................................................  $495 down.

1948 Plymouth 2-door, motor completely rebuilt.
Slick body ............................................................ $395 down. '

1947 Ford 4-door sedan, new green p o in t .........  $345 down.
1946 Ford 2-door, s lic k ............................................  $315 down.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wail Phoh6 64 or » 1 0

-  WHO'S- W H O  FOR SERVICE - C O N S U L T  Y O U R  CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE D IR E C TO R Y

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D A Y, W EEK OR M O N TH

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO,
309 N, Big Spring Phone 3939

AB8TRACTS
W EST TEX A S  A B S TR A C T C O  

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P O Box 3

201 Lettttt Bi d e ____ Phone 3205
Mildand Abstract Co.

A M crscu Carefuuy «nq 
Correctly Dr«wn 

Representing

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W Wall Phone 4769

Aim* He«rd, Mgr___________

Security Abstract Co.
Our record« are for your coDveoieace 

W* torit« you to u** tham.
Title Insurance a specialty

106 a  Lorain* Phone 236

AFFRAI8AL SERVICE

Forms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. & T A.

COPIES—PHOT ASTATIC

Photostat Copies
ot dlKhArgt, mxrrlxgf
let*: docuT" ti by R. M. MET-
OALFE, INC.. 331 North Colorado.
C4>NBTRUCTtON WORK
eOLLDoaiBe. for oieanag aad t*v«i

‘ acr
Por ba—men» «aoava- 

and Kloa
Pop dillllBg ««d 

blatlng *eptlo tanka. pli>* One«, 
(Utobe* and pavameot breaker wwx

Fred M, Burleson & Son
COKnUOTOBS

IMl Booth MartanflMd Phon* 8411
HOUSE PLANS D R A W N

ai*o Bav« Btoek Plana 
O. A. BUhop

rKaaa uee u f  « ,  Ootorado

DIRT, BAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Send & Grovel Division

Waahed Majonry Sanda. Rock. 
Paa Gravel. Roofing Grave] 

and River Run Matartala.
All Kinds Concreu Work. 

Material* delivered anywher« 
al any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2534

EMERGENCY an(? NIOHT FBONE 
2530

TOP SOIL-FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excovating Yard Work 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

FLOOR BANDING. WAXING
Floor Sending and W axing 
M A u iox x a  POB EBirr s t  b o o b  

Simmons Paint & Paper Co
« 6  a  kUin Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS
BUP OOVXBA. OBAPBK BBPBPItlADB
Drapery abop. W* eeU material» or 
make up youra. Oertnade O tbo and 
Mrs. W. B. PrankUn. 101* W. WaU. 

____________Phon« 4*1________________

Ten tbouaand eoplB» t  day ca st  
b« tgoorad. Baeb oopy oould carry a 
mesaage from you to a potential cus
tomer. Oonaolt our Olaaaiflad Oe- 
partnant Phone 9000.

A nula Raportir-Talaeram Oka»> 
ifled Ad eaa de v e o d m  Sor the 
tamOy tnoofna How about that 
6tott to tba attte oe p n f i f  — 
You don't oaa U but •osmom  oIbo 
wUL Pbooa 1000 and a oourtaom  
Claamad Ad*Tak»r « U  balp fob 
pbraM poor ad 1er  aocDanar and 
,T . toe» ed Bile ■wm/mi

LAWN W'ORR REFRIG ERATO R SERVICE

Y AR D  W O R K
Plowing, leveling, and landscaping. 

A. A. (Tom ) Maonlng 
PHONE 3034-W

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tears Expeneocs

BEAUCHAM P'S
Phone 604 216 N. Main

LINOLEUM LAVI NG

EXP ER T LINOLEUM L A Y IN G  
All Work Csab 
See FOSTER  
Pbone 2790-W-l

Beilable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaed DeeJer

Coffey Appliance Co.
216 N Main Phone 1579

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
Hint

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big OphoUterlng Housw of the 
Country et the Old Beilable

Sanders Furniture Shop
306 N Main Phone 793

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned. speclallslDg ta 
earpete, office buildings, homes, moth- 
prainhagi for *  years.

Call
B  B. Baokalgbt at Weatera Pumltur* 

PHONE 1493

LOANS

M ID LAN D  PAWN SHOP  
Loans on anything of vaiua 

Buy—Bell—Trade
iin B Wall Phone 3*7n

SEW IN G  MACHINES

M ATTRESS RENOVATING Sewing Machines
BKNTKD aNO BKPAI&KD

Motors Por Machlnca 
Buy and Sell

»Ho«» M93-J V1.4 a Wrvnrt*
Mattress Renovating 

and Sterilizing
We have mattreeiee of ell types and 
sixes Box springs to match Bollywood 
beda all sixes RoUaway beds and mat- 
treasea. We will convert your old mat- 
treae Into a nice fluffy Innareprtng.

W E  HAVE IN S T O C K  
M O R N ING  G L O R Y  MATTRESSES  
AN D  B O X  SPR IN G S T O  MATCH  

Liberal Trade-ta Ou Old Mattraee

C IT Y  FU R N ITUR E & 
M A  (TRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1*41

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
203 &  MelQ Phooe 3838 

New and U*ed Fumltura 
le t  Bozaa and Stove»

Sell U$ Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

W* buy used furniture of all Kinds 
TBAVIB MATLOCK

209 SOUTH MAZM PBOHl 1482
HANCXXIK’S  

SECO N D  B A N D  STO RE  
Ueed furniture, «nothin» and mlaeal- 
laaaoae ttema Buy. «all. tra«l« or pawn. 

.61» g  Wan Phone 210

FR O FB88IO N AL

DR. T . J. IN M A N
O ptenrtrlst

L«ns«s Duplicated Same 
Day Received

Have Your E v 's  tommtnsd 
Regularly

103 McOUnUc ~  PboiM 38U

VACUUM CLEANERS

BRAND N EW  

G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier -  G. E.
Tanks and Uprl^rto

AB U a k n  
U fsd  Cteangrt

$ 1 9 . 5 0  j u p

Parts for all Makes

G. BLAtNE LUSE
r a o n  2666

RAD IO  SERVICE
Por

Prompt. BtOdMDt
R A D I O

Sarrtoe and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
a *  worth Main Ptaoe IST» 

All Work Ouaranteed

T rode with your neighbor—  
HI* od may be on this peg«.

VACUUM CLEANER8

Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thl* territory
Salas and Service on all makai

C  C  SIDES
203 8. Main

Box 933 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright end Tank Type

HOOVER
Authonxed BaJee-Berrte*

RAY STAN D LEY
Home Phone—2786-W.l 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 290r>

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Bale« • 8 « m e «  - Buppiie« 

m eatalre. Cord Wlndera Polish

J. F. A D KIN S 
Phone 2606

If No Anewer, call 3514
WATER WELLS

P A C IFIC  W A TE R  PUMPS
n «e tn e  «rat«r «yncm  tor «very 
need Welle drilled v lth  com plet« 
instaiiAtioo.
Umberson Pump Company

Phon« 233S-W 706 W«et Canaae St
Midland. Teza*

The Best Buys of Today
You'll always find on our used car lot. 
We're trading every day for clean, late 
model used cars. Come by and look 
them over . . . every one of them is 
worth the money!

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
W ith a future, reconditioned for your safety 

and pleasure.
V IS IT  OUR USED CAR D EP AR TM EN T 

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.

Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS lor USED CARS
HORTON & LAWRENCE

DEPENDABLE USED C A RS 

W E'RE D O W N  TO

4 Cars and A Truck
M A K E US A N  OFFER!

Classified Ads 
Get Results

QUICKIES

tJtai

*H>h, Ohi The felWw that m M 
m t these waden with a Re- 
farter -  Tdecrtw  ClaártfM Ad 
-Htoid «toy dlta*t leakl

'  COME OUT OUR WAY — TRADE YOUR WAY.

504 Eost Florida Phone 3366

'Bock Line" Bargains 
Out They Go!

1*48 Ford. 4 door «eden, radio and 
haaur. | lj»9 .

1*48 Pord 2 door v tth  19 laeh air ride 
t h m  61.269.

1946 Chevrolet ciato coupé. Pleetm aet«.61.1̂
1*60 Ford 3 door eedaa. 11*5.

T O M  J . L A N D

105 S. Bolrd Phon« 509

Do you wont to nil your—  

Cor?— Houn? — Lot»? 

or anything you may hav* 

that you don't ne«d—  

try th« Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads.

1941 Bulek 8p«el«l. clean. In good ood -  
dltlon. B«dlo and baeter. 8 ««  Sunday 
aftem ooo. 711 South Port Worth. 
FOB BAIiX: 1*46 Buick Bup«r 2-de«r la  
A-1 oondlUon. By privat« owimt. TtoU- 
Phone 2049-J. _________
1*41 Ch«Trol«t 4 door. Good eoadltlon . 
S«« at 211 South Port Worth aft«r
6 p. m.

TRUCKS, TRACTORS
POB BALI OB TBAOB: i/2  toa tong 
wheel baee, Pord pickup. Approd- 
mately 1.000 mU«c. Bruee BeMley. 
Pbone 216» and 4*66-J,

TRAORRS POR SALK
6TANDABO trailer. 29-ft. long. Bloepe 
4. Pumlahed. 6790. Indian Motoroyel* 
Bale. Bouth Weet Front Street. 
F a o t o b t  Built m odri trailer 
houee. air oondBlooer. 6900. 1700 South 
CampCamp
SFZRSnManor. Trailer for eal*. b a a  

.  ... a t TeaBt*i Trailer Park. A to  
for  0 . L . OUwaan.
■i*6b Peerf nnnvarttlla. O ood ttSptC
F ila ia  to  mSL OaoM aee for  yoaraMi. 
a*T Weak Wan.
CX<BA]f. low  mileage 1*46 Chevrolet 
ton  pickup. Bee a t 1617 North BL
Oarage apartment after g.

Put mora pep In your anlag by
totof fÌBrtIflBtt Bdt.



THERE'S A REMEDY FOR CLUHERED ATTICS AND EMPTY
TBB M P U H l'm -T M n R A U . U nXJW D . IXXAl^ AVO. IT. U N --»

a o C T M  rom  ia l k

LC O K  TH ESE OVER!
I liiiTiTlfiì boua*. ooriur lei. «zc«Iltnt 
loMtlea. bMk y v d  f*ne«d wlth 4-tt. 
tu* w»U. atot trttt. thnibt Uva. tota 
o i buUt-lnt tnd elottc fptet. Atttcb- 
•d ■•net. ebovn br •ppolDimtai. 
lUJOO.

3-btdroom motoory hemt en Btrrtrd 
Att. Ctntnl hMt. ImmtdUtt poti ti - 
■loo. $it.doo.
3-btdreo«n houtt. Ciato la. Wlth t»- 
n f t  la rtor. Nlot trttt and Uwn. WUl 
tAkt m oli beUM, lato modtl ear or 
•aythlac of Tolut la  on trsdt. $19,000.
Ntv ttuceo. 9 U rft rooaia. pltoty of 
tterte*. Wall to waU eaiptt. Clott la. 
$11.900.
K tv 9-roooi ttuoeo. Attaebod saraet. 
Bztra larft waik-ta cietttt. Movo in 
tamedlataly. $10.900.
3-bodrooo. aabtitoa tldiac. Ureo rooou. 
Btar tcho^ |*.000. $1.900 wUl bandii.
2-btdrooa bouM la CoUtft Baiebtt. 
L tn  tbaa 3 ytan old. $6.800.

Steve Laminack
Phone 2628

D IX IE  W E A V E R — Ph. 637-J

HOUSE» rO B SALE

Get results! Use the 

Classified Ads!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

with

0 . BUCK CARR

• DESIGNER

• BUILDER

PIm im  4375

1S06 W . N . Fren»

BEHER

HOMES
By JOE

W H Y  W A I T ?

It could b« a 

l o n g  w a i t .

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699 

for complete information

HOPgBS ro» eAiJt n . B O eS M  FOB BALI

Now li  The Tim e To  

GET SETTLED IN 

YOUR O W N  HOM E
(Before School Begins)

Two-bedroom bouse priced to sell 
at $10,000. Occupancy Is 3 weeks. 
Good location.

Lots for sale, priced right. Lilly 
Heights, and other sulMllTlslons. 
2-bedroacs frame, good location. 
Priced at $9,600.

PHA approred houses la Park- 
lea Place.

H A R S TO N -H O W ELL 
AG EN C Y, REALTORS
ilS  W. Texas  ̂ Phone 3704 

If no answer, call SOSS-J 
Extra nice new 3 bedroom home on 
Korth Big Spring. Call for appoint
ment.
8 choice residence lots on West 
Louisians.
4-room house, with $ lots on Big 
Spring Street for qTilck sale. $13.000 
Choice business lot en West Wall 
$13,600.
A good warehouse building on 
South West P r«it Street $11A00.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

WK KBD aoia TW O Aim T B B Z I 
BXDB009I H O IO S TO SILL. IP  TOO 
RAVk B O N  OOKSXDDLIKO SSLLXIIO 
TOUR PBOPEBTT, CALL US ARD L IT  
US TALK W ITS TOU.

Raw brlek. 3 btdreom t. 3 batbt. bn w t 
«a y , dan. immadlata p i j t t f  Ion, naw 
a c t i o n .  Bhoim  by appolntmaat only. 
Total ptica, $30.900.

BUBÜRBAR
Brlek Ttnaar. tbraa badroems. two 
baths. Ursa lot, immadata peat tail on. 
noithwtat part o f  town. Bbown by ap- 
polntm tnt only. $30,000.

KZLVXZW RIXOBTB 
Brlek Ttnaar, 3 badrooma with attaeh- 
ad garace. com ar 69-ft. lot. waU. im- 
madlata potatatlon. $3,900 down, as- 
cliMiTa. $8JOO.

COLUCQB HEIOHT8 
TUa and ttxiceo. 3 badroom boma, cor- 
nar lot. cloaa to  Waat Damantary. Im- 
madUta p oat cation, prlcad to  tall. Kx- 
clualre. $S,000.

PHONE 1337
‘ 313 Leggett Building 

LOANS IK8ÜRANCB

—Placa Tour LUtlng With

C A L L  ELLIS C O N N E R  
741

It's *smArt drtrlng”  to dim yoor 
Ugbts when close to the reer of An
other OAT^t'S "SmATt buslzMss” to 
use clsBslfled Ads to pep up your 
BAles.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For t h s  B«st in

Onlside Bliads
A N D

Louver Windowi

Get Acquainted
W I T H

B I L L
D e M O T T

¥ ★

Midland Lourer Window Shop
r. 0 . Bex 1219 Phono 2 4 71-W

LOOK THESE OVER
Brick Tenaar, llTing room, dlninc room, 
kltchan. 3 larga badrooma, two com - 
plata batba, doubla car garage. TbU 
home la located In north part o f town, 
on  a well Undacapad eom ar lot. and In 
azcallant condition. ThU w on't laat 
long at $18.900.
T h u  U a atona vanear home. 3 bad- 
rooma. eoa bath, kltchan. Uvlng room 
and dining room, attached garage, ax- 
ealitnt aupply o f aoft water, and a 
larga ancloaad porch aerosa back o f 
the houaa. ThU home U about 3 yaara 
old. and In exceliant condition, and U 
located In axclualva taction on  3/4 acre 
o f land on  Andrewa Highway Sea thU 
at $30,000.00.
ThU one U a brick ventar, two bad
rooma, o n t  den. living room, dining 
room, extra Urge wall arranged Dtehan. 
one and ona-half batha. doubU  gmraga. 
with aarvanU quartara, kltchan and 
bath oomplata. Located on  corner lot 
139xl4S-ft. which la axoaUantly U nd- 
•capad. Rear Waat SUmantary ScheoL 
Pnea $36.900.00.
Plva room  frame, eom ar lot. attached 
garage. 6 montha old, located on  aoutb 
aide In new addition. There U $3.900 
worth o f furniture In thU houae that 
goat. Total pn ce $11.690 Pay D.990 
down, and aaauma QI loan paym anu at 
$96.60 par month. ThU U a nice home 
ready to  m ove Into.
Pour room aabaatoa aiding home, about 
one year old . and located on  one aera 
o f  land 31  ̂ mllaa aouth o f city. M odem 
In every raapaet, and an axcallaat buy 
at $6.900.
WALTXB EDdIROW AT. RapreaanUtíva 

Right Phone 1036 Sunday

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W. (Bmokey) Allen. Owner 
Oenernl Insurmnce -  Mortgage Loone 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or NlgbWPhone $9S7

FOR SALE
POR SALI ZR CHZBMIRZ ACRI8 — 
Ona-half mila north of Andrtwa Ht- 
way from RAM Trailer Park—

Twe badroom frama larga lot. 30$ x 
3»3-ft. — Wall and alaotrle pump — 
gg.OOO — $3,000 eaah. Balaaea Uka rant

Two badroom frama — aneloaad braase 
way — saraga —' good wall and tiactrlo 
pump — $10,900 — $2400 eaah. Baiane# 
llka rant

Twe badroom frama — attachad garage 
— waU and alactrle pump — $6,000 — 
$3.000 eaah. Baiane# Uka rant.

Larga building altea — 209 x 393-ft. — 
prload from $600 te $790. Aprevad far 
good mortgaga Ioana.
Wa ha va a faw cholea Iota laft Juat 
waat of football atadlum on Cuthbatt 
and Btcray Avenuaa. Cali for furthar 
infermatlon.

Reatiictad reatdantlal leu  la Davia 
Halghta Addltlon — adjolnlng Loma 
Linda on tha aaat — All Iota et laaat 
69 faat wlda — Prie# at D 50 for Inalda 
Iota and $490 for cornar Iota. AU utili- 
Uea avalUbla aoon.

COMPLm BBR'

Don't
Oversleep 

Your Dream 
BUY NOW

IN

L O M A
L I N D A

★
100% G. I. LOANS 

STILL A V A ILA B LE 

★
A L L I E D

C O M M E R C I A L
S E R V I C E S

108 South Lomlno Phong 336
Field Office 318 Oak Drive 

PHONE 2388

Are You Planning A

N E M /

HOME?
★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials 

★

Phone 4478—8 A. m. to 5 p. OL

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINO CONTRAOTOR 

P. O. Box U44 Phone 4471

RVICI

Loana — Inaurane# — Raal b ta ta  
RealdanUal Building

W . F. CH ESN UT'S  
A G E N C Y  ,

CH ECK THESE

One c r  tw o raaldantui lota, eom ar Lid- 
don and Keith Straata.

Several ethar ehelea raaldantlal lota. 
Wa naad aoma teed  Ustinga. Let ua 
•all your houaa.

NELSON & HOGUE
419 Waot Taxaa Ava. 

__________ Phonaa 4474. 30e3-W__________

G ET ACQUAINTED with
Midland's Friendly Boot Shop!

Tnusaa Friday 
Owner

M aU  Friday

Sm  U s  For T Im  Bm F In:
• Boot’ and Shoo Ropoin
o Bolls • Furtos • Billlolds
• A ll D n d t  of Lootiior GoMb

T R U M A N  F R I D A Y  
B O O T  S H O P

' 121 So. Main

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O M E S
Look! 3 badroom. living room, kitchen, 
a m ^  cloaat apaea. all bath room  flx - 
turaa, nlea D tchan  cabinet. Plaea on  
your M  for Uaa than S3.0M. It*» tha 
mlraela heme. Sea It today on  the An- 
drawa Highway. luat Waat o f  Midland 
Mamorlal H o ^ ta l .

Thla U a  good. 4 bedroom . 3 baUL 
•tocy and half frama home, wMl Ib- 
catad; Waot part o f  town. O nly S19JM». 
Hurryl

Kxtm largo 3 badroom . 3 bath, brlek 
vaooar. jU w ly daeeratod. 3V4 aorta. 
Savanl eutbtñidtago. O eod water. A 
raal oouatry hom e; o f f  Andraws high
way. Only 611796.

A real buy in thla naw 3 badroom 
frame, 9A-ft. lot. wall loeatod on South 
Coiorade St. Only $9493.

N «w  Listings O n Today's

Home Market
About 8 yaara old. Located on  a  paved 
com er near tha country d u b . Sat thla 
2-badroom atueco.
6-room  tUa atuceo home. gUaaad-ln 
porch, panal-ray heat. 3 aerea o f  land 
on paved highway, 19 mlnataa from  
downtown Midland Rica traaa and 
yard. Wall and pump. Shown by ap
pointm ent only. $3400 eaah. Balbnca 
Ilka rant.
Nice 3-badroom home on cerear lot. 
Cloaa to  new David Crockett acbooL 
Rica Uwa and ahrubbary. Tanatlan 
blinda. Immediata pom aeri an with 
•mall down paymant. •
All city convanlancoa In thU nlea 2- 
badroom boma on edge o f  town. Ona 
acra o f land. Inlaid linoleum  in  bath 
and kitchen. 13 faat cabinet apace. 
Large bath. Aabaatoa elding. Appralaad 
by Veterana Admtnlatratlon at 66,790. 
Row prload at $6.900. I t ’a already fl- 
ttoTu-ort—you Will naad only a  amali 
down paymant.
Two houaaa on  a large contar lot. Lo
cated on  aouth aide. Bouaaa now rant
ing for $90 each. An Ideal invaatmant 
for $4.790.
Ona-badroom home near aeboerf. Aa- 
baatoa aiding. On a  large let. Priced to 
aaU—63400.
Two-badreom hom e on  an aera o f  Und 
cloaa to  town. T o u ll have to  ••• It 
to appraeUta tha axeaptlenal value, 
o n ly  $9400.

ALLIED
CO M M ER CIAL

SERVICES
U Z Á  rsa C H A U . B -p e m n U U n  

T U P B O n  S3tt or SM

PURSES -  THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆
a o o w i f o o m o ____________m > # w )i i 4  f o k  » a l i ___________ n  ■ o p w  ro m  b a l i

Ted Thompson
a$ ' ■ ‘ ji' V

205 West Woll StVMt
V 4MIM sad rnieiom  OWHal ^

B2B —  P b o n » ^ 2 7 A 3 .W

Rlea, three bedroom  rock vanam boma 
located on paved atraat. Oleaa to aO

Vary nloa three bedroom home, subur
ban. Located on two aerm of gronad. 
Two tUa batha. Badrooma earpotod. 
Doubla garage. Ratoral gaa. Baa thU
prupa»ty today.
Three badroom stueeo home, two batha. 
Located on paved atraat. Thla property 
U doaa to all achooU and leoa* -* 
within walking duunoa of town.a#lof« »  lot In Skvlttia Halxhta Addi
tion and let ua build aeeordlac to your 
plana and apaclricatlona.
Raw 3-badroem fumlahad homa 
oomar lot. pavad atraot. BxealUnt n 
tal proparty. Smafl down payment v

«  US FOB TOU» 
POLIO OtSOHAHOB AMS

ALL OTKBI UMIS O f 
IjmUBARCB'

T. E. NEELY
IN S U R A N C E — L O A N S

All aro Mat than 9 fm  
aro la teed oundlttsgL

i n

WES-TEX
R E A LTY  & 

IN SU R A N CE CO. V 4

The Quickest, Easiest Way To
BUILD A  HOME

Chock with us on our conventional method of financing your 
new home. W ith  no red tope or delay, we con build for you the 
home of yeur dreams, with a  surprisingly low down payment, 
very moderate finoneing cost, and a long-term mortgoge if you 
so desire. Th e  best feature of this type of home financing is 
the speed of com pletioa W ith in  a f ^  days, all preparations 
ore complete . . .  vdthin a  few short weeks, you're in posses
sion! "

The BOYCE Company
JAM ES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor 

J O H N  F. FRIBERG, Realtor 

J IM  K ELLY , Loon Department 
W . Highway 80 Phone 3910

HOME WITH EVERYTHING
Living room, dining room, two extra large bedrooms, kitchen, 
breakfast room, entrance hall, beoutiful colors in oil rooms, 
new expensive woll to wall carpet, air conditioned, two floor 
furnaces, Venetian bJinds, built in bookcase, extro large clos
ets, new electric dish wosher, garbage disposal unit, perma
nent woter softener, goroge with servants quarters or rental 
unit, bock yard enclosed with 6 ' fence, located on corner lot 
90'x209' only 1 V i blocks W est Elementary School with most 
beautiful landscoping in Midland. Exclusive at $18,500.00.

W olter Hemingway— Representative 
Night— Phone 1036-— Sunday

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W . (Smokey) Allen

Resltor—Qensrsl lDSursnc»->6iortcsge

SUCCESSFUL
l atall or whelaaala loeatloo- Bara la 
four ehaaea to pick up tha laat three 
yaara o f a flva year laaaa oo 
Street dewntewB, with option to renew 
for another five yaan. Only $379 par 
month for 39xI36-ft. Rand operated 
freight alavator and 33s l00-ft. dry baaa- 
mant.

Exclusive with

H U G H  W A LLA C E
M ims & Stephens

30$ Waat Phone 23
Blrs tbs bsgt door-to-door gslas- 

msn ia  thk tarritory ovar 10,000 
dsflj esUil Wbo bjT l b s  
sdi of t^Rsporter-Teleeram l Just 
pbm s 3000. and ws win bs glad to 
b s ^  you word your ad.

YES!
Taal Wa do have a three badroom 
houaa. Wa have three Hated for thla 
week. Two on waat Hd«. one on north 
•Ida. And they are priced rlcht. Shown 
only by appointment.

Good 3 badroom. with 4 lota- Whole 
worki S6.890. 3 bedroom heuae on aouth 
aide at only S4.290. One aznall houae 
on South Terrell, dean and neat, for 
only $3,190.

Thla waak'a apeelal. Honeymoon eot- 
tage en north aide at $9.390 with term#.

LEONARD H. M IL l ER
REALTOR

Erie V . Cecil 
Saidi snd Rgntsl Tiating# 

PbOQi 38M or 448-W or S170-W 
301 Bast WaU

D I D  Y O U  K N O W  —
1 • Th a t several r>ew 2-bedroom houses ore "O p en for Inspee-1 

tion" In South Pork Addition rxjw.

2. Five or more o f these homes will be completed each week I 
during the next eight weeks. (Poved streets, utilities and F H A  [ 
commitments ore on horx) rx5w).

3. A fte r one of these homes is two-thirds completed, you con I 
get on unconditionol contract that the houM  will be con v [ 
pleted within three weeks.

4. Th a t over 80 new homes ore oireody completed In South I 
Pork— oil on paved streets and close to school, churches | 
and down-town.

★
W hat W ill New House Building 

Be Like In The Future?
Your guess is os good os ours! But you ore invited to visit

S O U TH  PARK A D D ITIO N
Inspect these new homes os they ore being built. To lk  to some I
of the home-owners oireody living in South Pork and see for |
yourself that these homes are the BEST B U Y  IN  M ID L A N D !

★
For Full Information On Site, See 

M A U R I C E  R O G E R S  
1218 So. Fort W orth Telephons 4687

Soles by

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W . Texas Phone 2704 or 3038-J

CUSTOM  BUILDING
W e build to your specifications 

on ariy type of construction.

We'll be glod to moke you a bid on 

residential or any kind of commercial building.

Experienced Builders and Best Avoilable Materials 

. . .  at Lowest Possible Cost!

C  L. Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commerciol, Oil Field ond Concrete W ork 

General Office 2404 W . W all Telephone 3924

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Midland's Best Home Buys

THIS WEEK
All For Immediate Occupancy!

Y O U R  DREAM  HOM E
SPEAKING OF DREAM HOMES— HERE IT  IS, U D IE S ! This home has two large ctntrol halls, and 
Hie house is centrally keotsd, with lots of nke closets and storage space. The Irving room, dining 
room and twe bedrooms art lorgt and spacious. The den is knotty pine. Now, speaking of the kitchen, 
it ft out of this world. It hos a separate space for a dining area, a built-in electric dish-wosher, ploce 
for on outofflotic wosher, tiic-drainboards, double sink, o|l the kitchen is finished in natural wood—  
you really shoeld see this kitchen. This home hos two tile baths, a large breeze-way, double garage, 
and mold's room. The locotion of this home is in the 2nd Section of Grafoland, on a large lot, and the 
construction it brkk venter— immediate possession— brand new— exclusive— shown by appointment 
only.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Irick venter in the Northwest port of town, close to the new Pacochial School. Two nke sized bed
rooms, den, centrally heatod ond air-conditioned, attoched goroge, living room and hall carpeted, 
beontifnl yard, 72 foot lot— shown by appointment only— exclusive.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Orbondole— brkk veneer, 3 large bedrooms, carpeted throughout, two tile baths, close in to town, 
lorge let, close to proposod school site— exclusive— shown by appointment only.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
ftottse with ocreoge— in fast growing residential area. Northwest of town, 716 ocres, 6 room frome 
tome, ocrots street from City Limit— exclusively— shown by appointment only.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Ixtro nice Brkk Duplex to North port of town. Rental value $200.00 per month. A  wonderful invest
ment. Calf todoy. Shown by oppointment only— exclusive.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Htr* it »n t of fko botf invottmonf voluot on today's morkot. A  rentoi unit, closo to town, bringing 
$417.00 pot month. Could bo usod for officos. Wo wticomo your im|uirict. ExclusKro.

If your house is for sale, or if you are 
eorrtemplaiing selling your house, please 

call us for quick action. \fe can 
get you top price.

We can finance your home through FHA, 
Conventional, or Gl with rates 

from 4 %  to 5 % .

We can furnish  ̂ you with Insurance for ermry

Yû.w4i>jH’iJ?aW- .ii202 Utgeie|M4g. REA LTO R
Grafo

y-
• ‘V  -i-
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BUYERS 'GET ACQUAINTED'
H OVM 8 rOB 8A1^

I ap«rtm«nu. 4 of Ultra fyrni«b«d, pty- 
I la« Ineora* of àpprortmsUly M|0 P«r 
I m/mth ThlB proptrty U of subtUntUl 

M « 8  MM fw tk  «MvCfucUo» n«wty 
doear»t«<l «ad U Utiutod •tfjoeoai t* 

I caraput of Attuta* ClirtsUsn OoUtt* 
t»  NauUftil AOG cuimrtt of AMIraw. 
Frto* ooMUtOPt wtUi Io m Uoii mi4  ta- 
con*.

I ALBO BKAUTIFUl. 3 «tory brlek r«»l- 
BM «itb  t  CU* btUu. «oubU htfd-

I Wft4 n m n , v a U 'i»  elOMl».
I brlek far*«* vlth *p«rtin«Dt upatatn. 

prtrat* baUi. ThU li an Ideal berne for 
terty wtUi ratMA AbUop* U M  i4Hl
HuM tloiul ctater.

J. W . POOL A G E N C Y
»07 ClttiWBe Beak Bl«f- 

ABILKNZ. TXXA«

■OOSBf rOB f  ALB
WITH SELLERS

g o u i E i  row  t * m ____________ w

W O U L D  Y O U  BE 

INTERESTED IN 

A  L ITTL E  B IT  OF 

H EAVEN  O N EARTH?

Well Uien. *• Invite you to h«v* a peek at tiue aiavamoeiit mburban 
bom*. BeouUfuUy carpeted and land- 
moped. Tw. It'e eiptntlv* •e'  eo 1« ■ Ca£lUc. But It 1* » pleaeur* t* know 
Uui you bave tbe beet. Call our office

l V* will be ----- “  “*— ----
[ pejMetdar*.

Key, Wilton & Maxton

a t  W**t Wall Phone 330B
~-#UBday, Phone iS59-tf—

Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads are 0  wonderful means 

of putting your product before thousonds doily!

C tA SU niD  D IlriA T c i A f i i n iD  D iiriA T

'or Competent, Reliable 
Valuation Of

FARM, HOME or 
ZOMMERCIAL PROPERTY

G «t Acquoint«d W ith

Harry P, V  Reynolds
1701 N . Edwordt Phon« 1031

IT ^ S  T I M E  T O

Get Acquainted

Get Acquainied Weeic is a finé idea, we think. It gives of! of us 
an opportunity to make new friends on both a personal and busi

ness basis. When you're out our way, drop in and shake hands 
•.. we'd like to get ocquoi/iftd/

iTi

R. J. Wet>b
Field Sapeiiatcndent

B. K. (Bob) Whtt« 
Sales Itonarer

The Western Plastic Company Is a group of speclaliste In 
the vast oil field Industry. Our product*, and our services, 
are designed to reduce costs of production for oU companies 
and drilling companlee, thereby bolding down prices of fin
ished petroleum products and coat* of drilling. Our com
pany Is primarily concerned with preventing corrosion in 
oil field equipment, we Une drill pipe, casing, tubing, line 
I^pe and oil storage tanka witb a plastic coating. This pro
cess has materially reduced failures In drill pipe, and has 
increased the service life of all typee of metals used In the 
ofl industry.

W E S T E R N  
P L A S T IC  CO . In.

leiO W. N. Front FIm m  2203

ARE Y O U  M O V IN G

T O  W IC H IT A  FALLS?

Well. U you ar*. w* hav* a b*auUful 
a-room hon* wUh 3 bath* la an •!*- 
gant location that w* would Ug* to 
talk to you about.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RBALTOM

LOAxe meuEAVCB
us Wi*t Wall Vhaa* SlbS

—eunday, Pben* 1S5S-M—

2 -Bedroom 

Furnished Home
0 block* from dovntovB - 

Xorth Blda location.
Puu Pylo* — SS.OOO.

Sultahl* t«nn*.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

* « «  WaU Phona SMS
—Sunday. Phont laSS-M—

EVERY DAY IN
ROPtM roe 8AU w

W ES T M IC H IG A N  

STREET

Only 1 Mock w«*t of Orafalaad. Bxtra 
alo* brtofe b«a« Vltb 3 b*<gonmi Mu* 
d*n. Par a r«al alo* hora*. thi* la it. 
B ^ v n  by appdUtqtaat enly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
RBAiTOR

PhOBS les m  W i««t  Bldg.
hfW 4 room and baia.' q m  aari ipL 
Boaan 4**B pMnaot. Owntr will

lU -S a U lM iL . -ta ta .

3-BEDROOM BRICK

Beautiful location. 1 block from achool. 
Thu U aointthla« ebolc*. Prle* SSl.MO; 
H.MO eaah.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
BEALTOBB

l o a n s  INSUBAKCE

m  w«at Wall Phon* MC3
—Sunday. Phona ISM-M—

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PEBUILT

a i ? B U I ? E T 0 ß S

BcHcr
RrrWmancrl

é c

DO A JOB!

Why WASt* tira* fooling with thAt 
worn-out CArbeoretor? Qoi «M  of 
oar precision-rebuilt atrboreton. 
Let it gnlokly poy for Itself in 
aniAzlnglT Improved cngiao per- 
formnnoec! And In gm* ocenomlea 
. . . to any nothing of time anved 
on the rond—nnd in tinkering! 
Lenm the low coat!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

Waal Bwy. 90 P b eoett»4 -m f

PROTECT 
YO UR  BABY'S 

HEALTH

There*« no need to take ohAocee 
with your baby's health nod eom- 
fort when it coat* ao Uttie to B l  
SURE I Let U8 take care óf your 
diaper laundry on a regular 
pick-up and delivery bail*—uelng 
either year dispera oe eun. Au 
diapers are completely steriUsed 
witn live steam for added pro
tection. Gall and lei u* explain 
our low-coet plan!

Sav* Manay —  Usa Our

9-MONTH
DISCOUNT

PLAN!
HIRI'S WHAT YOU aiTi 
B  Hi«* nrantlif of wrYka at

Hm  cost o f  MVOfl.

e  Froo motol rfiopor ro- 
cofHaclo.

e  Ronfal JlopoM bocomo yoor 
yfaporty of oad of 9~ 
moflHi roofol porieJ.

Tidy Didy 
Service

"Mak» YourfkcM Yoar
CfofWha.*

M U W . W a B  Ph.1727

n  tin t ]<ut ■ rumar that yauV 
And a roomer with a claesUied ad. 

CLABOiygO DISPLAY

THE CLASSIFIED SECTION OF THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
BOphBS FOB 8ALB W HQUBBB FOB 8AU  fg aoUSBB FOB SAI^ W ■OUSICB FOB BALfc

and S room pome, i/t pleek of land 
plua 3 iO-ft. law M  highway. «Mb 
p«r month ln*ea>*. laui « room hocn*.
4 roran tU* to north part *f town.

MeKEE AGENCY
RXAI/TORS

FboM 4H UUlwlA moaa

EX CH AN G E
** ‘***^egr l-b*dreora ham*, ■xtluaiv* 
etatrtct In Ban Antonio, for almllar 
prt^arty In UKUanA.

Key, Wilson & Moxson

u s  Watt Wall Phon« 3303
-S u n d a y , Phen* l«33-|f—

APARTMENT
HOUSE

Conaiating o f | apartmaata. Over «400 
per nranth ia«om *. Bom* | or 4 b lo< ^  
from  Petroleum Building, paved street.

buy in Midland. «3.000 eaah wUl 
hAadl« thla d*al. lnv«sUga(* thi* at 
on**. Bceluttvaiy.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
UALTOR

eu* 19« 303 Uex«n Bidi-
POR SALB: 3 room bo u m . « lot*. 1300 
w«it Carter. Znqulrt UlO Somb Port 
Wytb.

OaU
THRU Voora heua* aid’ ! 
buy. lOm Beuth Fort '
3034-J.________ ___________
K)UA room houa* and lot for aal*. 
1404 south Pratt.

LET GEORGE DO IT
Thanks for the retponse to our request for UsUagil We ; 
have several homes for the moet dtoerhetitstiBg buyer, with d 
pnymwtg renglBg betweeu HJV30 and lUtOOO. We stia t 
qaite e  number of Usttngs for homm tn the gis.00s-gll,000 el

1335.00 cash will buy a nice resi
dential lot. g35 down, balazice 
monthly.
gl.OOO is the price of an extra 
good lot near the new elementary 
school. All utilities available.

$3.000 down win put you into a  
nearly new S-bedroem home.

•L700 U all the owner it ■■king 
ae down payment on a eute oe$- 
tage. Lei ue ahew tt to youl

GEORGE S. PARK
REALTOR

Phone 4686 502 H iu o u r i  S t .
CLASSinXD DISPLAY CLASsonzD JLASSirm) D lU fM

'Th e  Boss" Says:

Boyol

K

MEET THE GANG

THATS BRINGING YOU 

M ID U N D 'S  FIRST
Dean glavews
Cenatmetioa

Foreman

A
LETS GET
ĈQWINTED.̂

¥

Bill Watkins 
Coneimetloa 

Foreman

John F. Frlberg 
B«al Eftat* 
and Sales

FIN A N C IN G
A  low down payment conventioool type loon, or F.H .A - home 
loon may be processed rapidly ortd efficiently by our Loan 
Department, holding down processing costs ond giving you 
better and quicker service.

REAL ES TA TE
From the start to the completion of your home-building progrom, The Boyce 
Compony con serve you better! In helping you select a lot for your future 
homesite, we con show you choice building locotiong in oil ports of Midland 
. . . exclusively ours. By choosing one of our lots, cost moy easily be includ* 
cd in the home loon.

COMPLETE PLAN SERVICE
Let us know your own, individualized ideas about the home you've olwoys wonted, ond we 
will be glod to drow up detailed pions ot N O  C H A R G E T O  Y O U ! W e hove many house 
pions in our files that may help you orrive ot your own decision o f  whot your home should 
be like . . . some of the most beautiful homes in the Southwest. . . and in oil price ranges.
But these ore only suggestions— ^we drow the pions E X A C T L Y  T O  S U IT  Y O U ! Just on- 
other feoture of thé complete, one-stop building service ovoiloble ot The Boyce Company 
•. . designed to save money, sove time, sove troubiel

CONSTRUCTIOK INSURANCE

100% COMPLETE

B U I L D I N G  
SERVICE!

Jim KeU> 
Loan Dept. Mgr-

D. L. Jerorao 
Office Manager

A ik  ony owner of a Boyce-built home . . . from the 
most mixlest to the most pretentious homes, we spe- 
ciolize in the best possible moteriols orKi workman
ship. O ur experienced nxiteriol buyers or>d builders 
know how to sove you many dollors in construction 
costs W IT H O U T  socrificing quolity or oppearorKe!

O ur insuronce protection plan is inexpensive, but de
signed to provide full coveroge, including complete 
mortgoge redemption in cose of the deoth of the woge 
earner, os well os fire and hoxOrd property coveroge. 
This program is backed by some of the best insurance 
eomponies in the United Stotes! C. B. Blakare

Cut Cost, Red Tape and Delay by 
Dealing with ONE Reliable Firm!

f

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE — Building Contractor

West Highway 80 Telephone 3910

■ r
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THE CO O L WAY TO SHOP FOR HOT BARGAINS -  SHOP THROUGH THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS YJ
CLAIU riBO  OISFLAY CLAgSiriU ) DUTLAT C L A Iiira O  DUTLAT CtAUOTBD W tPLAT CLA SiinSD  D O fLA T c x A u i m  o n R ju r c L A s s m iD  o u t l a ?

One Year Ago.
On August 28,1949, South Park Addition wai first offered to discerning home buyer; in Midland, and it is with a great 
deal of pride that we now announce that our faith in the successful development of this subdivision h u  been amply 
justified.

The quality of the homes being built in South Park, and the exceptional value going into each one, have achieved ready 
acceptance during the past year. This is borne out in the fact that new homes have been completed and sold in South 
Park at the rate of ONE EVERY FOUR DAYS since the subdivision was opened. That kind of acceptance MUST BE 
DESERVED!

If you are in the market for a new home, it will be to your advantage to investigate South Park as your future homeslte 
. . .  so why don't you drive out to South Park, see the homes now open for inspection, talk to some of your future neigh
bors, and let us tell you bow easy it is to become a completely satisfied home-owner in South Park!

More Than 80 Homes
H A V E  BEEN B U IL T  IN

South Park Addition!
★  F.H.A. Approved

★  On Paved Streets

★  Close to School

★  Close to Town

'*r Attached Garages

^  On Bus Line

COME IN A N D

Get Acquainted W ith  Us
W I'D  LIKE T O  T E L L  Y O U  A B O U T

SOUTH PARK

Oimer
HAsHee B «rcn  

!■  O te m  9i 
iM th  P ilfi Bttim

M ia Cm  Uhn»m  
tm M

iBMnuae

I LaTw m  Wftiaa

O P E N  H O U S E  T O D A Y  A T :

'k 1215 So. Dallas 

ir 1206 So. Terrell 

k  1208 So. Terrell

T O  G E T  T O  S O U T H  P A R K :

From Main and Wall, driv« 

South for 11 blocks to New 

Jersey, then left 2 blocks 

to SO UTH PARK

HARSTON-HOWELL AGEK̂
415 W. TEX A S . , m » H O N I ' 2 7 0 * W

Maurice Rogers/ 1218 So, Foirt W oith, Phone .4687
N r FoR IwforWietlp«  Or Site, iMt
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'GET ACQUAINTED WEEK' IS AN IDEAL TIME TO GET TO
CU ISU PB D  DISTLAT

I O N E  OF

" M  Eul" Ludmr
Q M lity  U w ib a r  « t  
>— w bto PricM

NUliiri
Lokw  CnapaiT

fhMM M IO

| l Kaportcr-Talagrain Closslfisd 

I I  ^ Ads or* rtod in over 

| i I  i 10,000 Permian Bosin 
homes doily! I

■OP—  r w t  M M SSI HOPS«« ro « SAL«

LO O K IN G  FOR 

SO M ETH IN G  

"SPECIAL"?

H«rt U Isl T hn* good-«li«tf bwlroonw 
plui »  bunk roan. A Urvi, «oetf'burn- 
inc nr«pbko* Is an outstanding fsaturs. 
Venetian bUnds throughout. Attached 
g a ra f g S>fOOt UlS fSnCO full7
■ortosss the large baekTard. Located 
oo -a Me ooenw lot across the street 
PfT— the Oouatrr Club. This
lovMg b o a s  wUl carry a good loan. 
PsasasaftSB tmniMUTilT 8**b by ap- 
poiotneot only. SuluslTe listing with

Allied Commercial 

Services
BBKA PAhOXALL. BeereaentaOre'

Y d êp boae  TtU  o r  2M

■*t.n  ^R A IM : Stucco du p iac WUl 
aeeepa ear or  truck on  dotm  pap* 
ment. Prteed 97.7W. See owner Prank 
A. Smith. Phone 77tl>*J3 after t  p. m.

À Tacant bouM m a t  pay your 
laxas—rent It with a claâlfled.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TepSeU FUl Dirl
ANY AMOUNT

Phone 9 9 3
end

Get Acquainted
with

w
Qmm LaPay

Oirl Excavaling Yard Work

G R A FA LA N D

Do you Want a  beautiful 3 bedrocan. 
new brick honie in  thle htehtp re
stricted addition where your in n e t- 
ment U protected? I f  eo you c a n t  go 
wrong by buying this beautiful benne. 
Immediate poeewsslnn SxcluMrely.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
ksALTOB

30S Leggett Bldg Phone 1

BRICK DUPLEX
PraetleaUy new and only 9 blocks from  
d ty  on  parement. Banting 9900 par 
month. A good inTeetment. About 
IS.OOO wtU handle. KieluslTely.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOB

Phone 100
NBW a bedroom home with attached 
garage. tUe bath. 00 foot let. pared 
street, cloee to  echool. PHA apjwoTed 
—$ 1 » 0  to  91.300 down. Maurice B ogen. 
1319 South Port Worth. Phone 4687.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AN EXPERT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USING OUR NEW 
A LU N  EQUIPMENT

W » B M l i l  B U ta a . A a r  I b k *  
AatoaiitllM

TSAIMED « B T I O n a N  J e
Fra« Moler Clrack ^  

And Estimât«

H A Y S
Motor Service

B. M . HAYS, Ownar 
I 22E.W0II PIm m 293

Every dny U n food day to reed 
Reporter-Telesrem Clenlfled ads

‘Hie qiSckeot nod beet wey to a 
purcheoer is through these 

clesslfled Ads —> Pbooe 3000.

- 0 :
7 ' \  j

Mrs. Angus Garvin Mra. JaABiU Newton

Garvín Home Laundry
1207 S. Big Spring Phone 1M7

A L L  I T  T A K E S  IS . .  .

Getting Acquainted
T o  gain new friends, all it takes is "getting acquainted". We'd 
like to make new friends, ond we'd like Y O U  to be one of them. 
The next time you're close to our place of business, why don't you 
drop in and get acquainted with us . . .  we'd like to know you!

K-

Mrs. C. C. 8M«

2

And oil it takes to realize 

that the new Kirby vacu

um cleaner will be your 

friend for life is to "get 

acquainted" w i t h t h i s  

greatest cleaner on the 

morket! W hy don't you 

coll us today, and let us 

introduce you to the new 

Kirby!

K I R 8 Y  V A C U U M  C I F A N E R  S Y S T E M

J ln > lN M  Orchard

faiith MeiR

» F . « ..'AC 1 -iA ikf* ■

mer
'Urn

KNOW THE VALUE OF REPORTER-TELEGRAM>'aASSIFIIhS
f!f sMiwiWfi DUPLAY CLA8EIF1ED DUPLAT____________ CLABB1B1EP MEPLAT

■]Æ  J ®

M e^ The Folks W ho  Àre èuîldih^
.ç>

* T'
■ - . i

South Park Addition
Midland's Finest Low-Cost Homes!

Z

E. M. King 
Owner

H. A. Chini 
Superbiteiident

Carl Walker

W e Invite You to Drive Out to South 
Park and Meet Us "O n  the Jo b".

We'd like you to see the kind of materials and 
workmanship that moke King Construction 

outstanding in A N Y  price class!

R. M. KING CONSTRUCTKX4 ! 
COM PANY I

1301 So. Fort Worth TelophoM lose

THERE'S N O  BETTER tiM E  T H A N

G I Ï  % C € ) U / l l ^ l l D U I  I h
T O  G ET T O  KNOW  YO UR  FRIENDS A T

M ID L A N D  LUM BER  C O M P A N Y

M  WbeMey twm Herrhiftee Wattn M eqedim  
TBid Gtek

And It's a Fine Tim e to Get Acquairdt^
________

"Red End"
—  QUALITY LUMRER A T REASONABLV PRICES —

Complete Lines Of^iMI Kinds< O f Buildup Moteriols
■ - ■ I , --. V ' ’
X  Tills 1 Leau isr laprtvMMeltn i  Aditoeu-N

TfcssTs

¿‘iÆ '%■
' ■ - ' i i L J i

l - .ÿ  - ia ' ..
Y; •- 'ÏT̂ .

mc'«.¡ (!u'i

t .i.. ^  ..... W — ’ST ''
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RANCHERS! FARMERS! MAKE THE CLASS!FIEDS YOUR MARKET PLACE, THEY ARE ECONOMICAL AND "GET
C L A M IF X S D  O U P L A T CLASaPXED DiSPLAT BOCgSS FOB SALS m  HOC8B8 rOE SAL»

CC m ES AUnONUM WINDOWS
BUILDKB8 BUILD W ITH  

A1817KANCB and HOICB O V T V 8  
U Y B  IN C O M PO RT  

McauM Cupples periected aiuml' 
rmm wlndowi a rt built to last . . 
planned for a quick Inatallatlon Job 
. . . made to operate oonalstentlT 
and easily . . . raddnc and dlstor- 
tk »  completely eltniinated with 
•pedal built-in eubframea.

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

21U W. & Freat St. Phene WM

UR BAN D ALE

BRICK
L«rt* 3 beOroom brick wlUi 3 betha 
Llvlfif aad eialac room carpeted. 
Larte let lOteieo ft. Thli la aa extra 
(ood buy. Immediate poeanaiop. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY G. G RAFA
RZALTOR

303 Lecsett Bids. Phone lOi

n  LOTS rOB SALE

M O VE W IT H  

T H E  T O W N
Why not eetUe down here-and watt 
ants the town overtakea yoaf Two 
bedroom home on aeree. Good well, 
lote of landeoeplne.

Exclusive with

H U G H  W A LLA C E
M im s & Stephens

30S Weet Wall Phone 33

CLASSIFIED ADS FOR ACTION
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

CLASSIFIED  D ISPLAY CLAS81FIEO D ISPLAY

Meet the Personnel of . .  .

Roy McKee Insurance Agency

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

A Serving Midland 
And West Texas 

22 Years
Boy M cK ee

Midland Tower

A. F . McKe€

Real Estate and Loans
Jane Elkenberr

Telephone 495

ciAaanwD  o m u x  C L A tsm o oisrux

C H O ICE LOTS
1/4 bleck OB payed MUooorl and If 
Streeta IM W . or wlQ eeO TS-ft. eemer 
for $SM 9 and iMlde TS-ft. for C3JOO.

Phone 2278 or 500.

BEIN G  TRANSFERRED
Win seQ at 1/S prleo eqtUty ta two 
obolee lota. Kelvlcw Helehta

Box 1084,
%  Reporter-Telegram.

RAN CHES F O B  SALE

For Sole in Kimble County

3.TS3 aena altuated oo a beautiful 
runnlna •tream. Ranch divided Into 
aeveral paaturee. About three wind- 
mnia with good  «torace tanka. Two 
different aeu of food improvementa. 
net wire fence, on peved highway. On 
the above atraam. tbara la a vaUay 
that la around a mile wide which baa 
worlda of pecans. Thla pUoe takaa in 
both aid « of the ttreem for about 
mUee. a wonderful fUhtnc stream. Thla 
haa been a cedar country, but all cedar 
baa b « n  cut off except what la kept 
for the protection of the came; there 
la an abundance of deer and wild tur
key. It la priced at 460 per acre, but 
you can pay for It tn four paymente If 
you want to handle that way. The 
earner want« to retain 1/4 ef the min
eral rlfhta.

Thla U a wonderful ranch for the mah 
who wante plenty of game and good 
fUhlng, and for ranching. For par- 
tlculan regarding thla ranch, aee or
fhone L. W. Puckltt at Menard. Tezaa 

hare a party who will be glad to 
pay II .SO per year for the leeee. In the 
event the buyar ahould want to leaee ft. |

L. W . PUCK IT T , Agent, I
Menard, Texas, Ph. 118 or 288

REPORTER-TELEGRAM  
Classified Ads ' 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

Get Acquainted W ith
iP _____

Western Inspection Co.
IT & o

R K. (Bob) White C. R. O DeU
SaJ 1 Mgr.. West Texas West Texas Dlv. Mgr. 
Div. located In Midland located In Midland 

and Odessa

John Frank Labke
Snyder District Mgr. 

Located In Snyder

T. J. (Stud) Mlnter 
Asst. Dlst Mgr. and 
Crew Chief, located 

In Odessa

j

I ^

J i'

Jimmy was too 
busy to stop 
and have his 

picture taken.

Headquartering In Midland, the Western Inspection Com

pany serves the oil industry in three highly important pe

troleum production centers. Our representatives work out 

of offices in Odessa, Snyder, Houston, Corpus Christi and 

Oklohomo City, in addition to the Midland office.

From these central locations, the men ond equipment of 

Western Inspection Company serve the oil industry by 

scientificolly inspecting all types of tubular goods used in 

drilling and oil production. Internal and externol surfoces 

are thoroughly checked by the complete M AGN ETIC FLUX 

method to insure against loss of time, money and produc

tion. Costly failures In drill pipe are held to an obsolute 

minimum through the use of Western Inspection's facilities.

L, O. Carpenter Ben L. Berry
Crew Chief. O ulf Coagt G u lf Coast Dlv. Mgr., 

p l v ,  located in Houston located in Corpus 
ChrlsU

E. C. (Ed) Dorrah 
O ulf Coast Dlv. Sales 

M fr.. located <n 
Houston

Jimmie Walker
Okla. City Dlv. M gr., 
located In Okla. City

r'Kiund alw* is on* of the mobile, compact, highly elfectir* inspecting units that are being used doily In the field by Western Inspection Company 
in tha mayor ml Mds af America. , , ,

Western Inspection Co.
1810 W . N O R TH  F R O N T TELEP H O N E 2203

C / 7

/KQlAIMin
H  /  /  Ä

Is A  Fine Time To Get To Know

A N D

M. L. WOm b Blra M. L. WDsen

CO-OW NERS OF

Tidy Didy Service
2614 W . W all Phon« 1727

And It's A  Good Time To Get 
Acquainted With Our

9-MO. DISCOUNT PLAN
• Nine months of service of the cost of seven.

• Free metal dioper receptocle.

• Rental diopers become your property at end 
of 9-month rentol period.

Intura Your Baby's HoolHi And Comfort—  

All Diopors Storilizod W ith Livo Stoom!

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds 
Get Quick Results

It Would Take More Than A Week To

WUh Our Merchandise. . .
B U T  O N L Y  A  M IN U T E  T O  M EET:

Tbomat D. Ntx BCrs. Thomas O. Nix
Owmer BookkeeMr

/i

Jack W. Borie« I D. BCerfia

so COM E IN  A N D  L E TS

G e t

A c q u a i n t e d !

N I X
T R A D IN G  P O S T
202 S. Mein Phono 3626

■ --

IT 'S

6 e t ^

Acquainted
W E E K »

I

Yes, it's Get Acquoint- 

ed W eek, ortd a fin* 

time to drop in ot our 

office orxl let us get to 

know you! If  you wont 

to buy or sell real es

tate, or If you hove 

any kind of problem 

that a reoltor may be 

oble to help you with, 

we con talk business. ’ 

A nd  if you don't hove 

any problems, or don't 

need to sell or bu y) 

onything . . . drop Ini 

onywoy. W e 'd  like to 

Get Acquainted!

Lecnard H. MlUcr 
Owner

M ra Erie V . CeeU

Elmer Harrington

/ Ì
LETS GET 

fiCQUAIHTED/i

Leonard H. 
AAiljer i

A G E N C Y  j
201 a  Well I

Phenisr 1

2699 —  44»-W w-ei70-W
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THE BEST WAY TO 'GET ACQUAINTED' WITH REAL ESTATE VALUES IN THIS AREA-READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
n  RANCHES FOR SALE

Ri 1wui mU
^B~Sô?''far Ml*. Oood location. 
m t. tXtOO. Sm  ews«r Frank A  Fbon» afUr '

loeatad on South
,  _____A. Xnqntra at 1803 South

HiT imI i A vbnr OartwHL__________Ituks fL ML 1100 WwT waabinftocT

4VB SSVStAL t e  ACRE FARMS

"*«~«**i Toaa. with InSgattOB 
« a l l  ranch with m o c  fans 

. Wooltf aRl all cr part.
A. r . MCKES ~  PH C»^ 405

CLASSimU) DISPLAY

CO LOR AD O  RAN CH
1,800 acre« highly ImproTed m oun
tain ranetv 7.000-ft. altitude. Oil and 
mineral r l«b u . 7 veins o i coal. Cattle 
and Machinery. 1^  miles o f river bot
tom. 180 acre« of Irrigated land. For 
details, write Idgem ont Ranch. P. O. 
Box 308, Durango, Colorado.

X I  Yoakum County. Section 4S0 in 
farms. 420 o f minerals. Mineral value 
Is more than price asked for entire 
section.

FLEET GILL
LKYILLAND. TEXAS 

PHONE 875-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

G I T I A C O I I I I T F D
W IT H

J A C K  B O Y C E
• UILD IN G  C O N TR A C TO R

"Homes of Quality"

3200 W . Louisiana Phono 4297-J

(7 c ç a jû im e fL

RANCHES FOR SAl^ TtREAL ESTATE WANTED

ONE OF 
THE BEST

2,400-ecre Soutbweet Texss ranch, one- 
half level .other U low hills, rich m in
eral soil, excellent turf, eeveral eroee 
fencee. G ood wlndmlUa and water 
wells. Plenty o f  game. Lovely six 
room house with m odem  conveniences. 
Big bam  sheds, two car garage and 
shop; eervants quarters. Everything In 
exetflent condition. PMce $88.00 per 

First time advertised. Hsve
others.

E. E. SEITZ
R EALTO R  

Uvolde, Texas

i NBSDSBVBIAL 
3 or 8 bedroom bomm which have 
been built for eeveral psan In High 
School Addition, Wert Ind AddlUoii. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea Addi
tion. FOR QtnCX 8ALR. f»ATJ.

Phone 108
BARNEY GRAFA

« a  Leggett Bid«
FAMILY m oving to  Midland needs 
roomy 3 or S bedroom lioueo. New or 
fairly new. Oood location end large lot 
preferred. WUI buy direct from  owngr- 
w rite Box lOOl. care Beporter-Telegrain.

Reporter-Telegram ' 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

We'd Like To

Çe/ C lcçiccunted
With You . . . .

And Show You 
The New

Electrolux Cleaners
SALES — SERVICE — SUPPLIES

J .  F. A D K I N S
In O ur New Locotien— 121 S. M o in -^ e p te m b «r  1 

Pilone 2606 or 3514

Let's Get Acquainted

/

Mr*. Nora Cheannt W. F. Cbeanoi

Getting Acquainted is our business! W e introduce people who 

hove homes for sole to the people who wont to buy them . . . 

W e get to know the folks who build homes, and help them 

finance them . . . W e meet people who wont to hove o home 

built, and help build them . . . And we will gladly introduce 

you to the exact insurance programs that you need and con 

afford! If we're not acquainted with you, drop in and see us—  

we'd like to know you!

V

Ghba M ta m j

to h n o u r u a

Tam Caaer

" C o m p l e t e  Se rv i ce '  

a Residential Building 

a Real Estote

a Loans 

a Insurance
Î \  '

. F. Chesnut Agency
3T3 SoMli MoHonfioM TolophoM 2492

- r .

CLAS8IF1KD D U V L A T

Weatherstrip
For Em y Tyo* W>n4ow 

•nd Deer 
N04>tAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F.S.WEST
PheiM 3624 
•r 1539.J

C LASSIFIED  D ISFLAT

ALL KINDS OF

Auto Repairs
EXPERTLY DONE 

AcRtytoif  «nd El«chie 
W*ldiii9 

Troctor R«poirf 
Alt Work GuorontMd

Alamo Garage
R. B. Colp, Mgr.
455 E. Florida

Don't let wany make jou  blue— Let a claaaiiled see you through!

Come On Out And

GET ACQUAINTED
W IT H

Joaephinemier

Manager

H I - 8 0  C L U B
Orchestro ond Dancing Every Night

COVER CHARGE SATURDAY ONLY

C O LD E S T BEER IN  T O W N

East Highwoy 80 Telephon« 9693

CLA88IFIED DISPLAY

Used Tractors
1 Femiali oed Equipoieiit.
3 Fords.

K E U Y  SM INGFIELD TIRES.
Binder Twine

M IDLAND 
TR A C TO R  CO.

301 S. laird F h e iia 'IIU

CLASSIFIBD DISPLAY

BLUEPRINTS 
OZALID PRINTS 

PHOTOSTAT 
COPIES

R. N . Neicalf, Inc.
321 N . Colorodo Ph. 1358

Clssstfied ads serve you well when you want to BUY or RXUdt

ARE Y O U  PLAN N IN G

A  N ew  Hom e?
W ant Somoona To  Build T o  Your Plans?
# / GET ACQUAINTED I t

W IT H

L L O Y D  P O N D ER
Building Contractor

P .O .B o x  1844 Phene 4478

LET US INTRODUCE Y O U  TO

The Personnel and Services of

R. M. Metcalfe,
9

R. M. Metcalfe
y

Ted Davlsaos Blrs. Ted DavlaseB Jim Kennedy Gene Reynddx

When you do business with R. M. Metcalfe, Inc., 

you receive the benefit of 40 years' experience 

in serving engineering and business firms.

Blueprints 

Ozalid Prints 

• Photostats

• Engineers* Equipment 

• Drafting Materials 

• Artists' Supplies

In order to serve you more rapidly and more efficiently, we have just 
completed installation of our SECOND Ozalid Reproduclion' Machine.

R. M. METCALFE
321 N. Colorado MIDLAND

INC
Fhena 1358

V, •
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WITH OVER 10,000 READE RS OF THESE PAGES DAILY YOU HAVE THE LARGEST "SHOW WINDOW" IN THE "BASiN
nw yw DUTLAT C tA M O U D  DHTLAT___________ C L A M in iD  O ltr tA T ________ C t A M im D  PIIFLAT C L A W F IH ) P W t A T  C L A fgP T lp  DIg*LAY C L A fU m P  P W L A T  C t A l < m » ^  PW W4 y

Gwrre B rtiew **  
Owmm

Th9 N&W Owntr Says:
During th « past 30 years of operation in M id
land, Middleton Cleoners hos established on en

viable record of dependability, quality of service 
end extra cere In the handling and cleaning of 

clothes. A s the new owner, I promise to con

tinue the type of service that hos eorned the 
confidence of the people of Midland. Come In 
and Get Acquainted— ^We'd like to know you!

E *ri«e  Welker 
Chwkar

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED!

A. B. BlulUa 
ClGftMT

EUm  SheltoB 
r u i n  rtmiihi»

Laurie« Prie« 
PrOMT

M ID D L E T O N  C LEA N ER S
"30 Years of Midland Service''

109 S. Carrizo Phone 30

U / e^ 7 z  —
F O R

Residential or Commercial

B U I L D I N G
IT  WILL P A Y  Y O U  T O

O. B. FrlAar VlrgU WUtUoM

0. R. Friday Contracting Co.
304 N. Baird Phone 3901

—  a r i 4 /  i t r t *  u / X f / i t  L f< y tL  - t o

US (.11 /\cQum rFD wffk
And A  Fin9 Time To Get To Know The Folks A t

West Texas Abstract Co.

☆

Saat« G. N«Uf 
Manager

“Cerky” Trnt 
AaiMaat Mfr.

i Blfstebethaoi 
T r illi

There's no better time thon now to meet the folks ot West Texas A b
stract Company . . . We'd like to know you, ond we'd like to tell you 
a little obout the part we play in the continued growth of Midland. 
That part consists of complete and competent abstracting, and title 
insuronce . . . very necessary steps in owning a home. So come in 
soon and . . .

L E TS  G E T A C Q U A IN TE D !

West Texas Abstract Co.
301 Uffoit Bldf ■ P h e n e  3 2 0 5

W A N T  T O  SELL YOUR

R E A L
E S T A T E ?

Set Asaueinted With

Georg« S. Park
K EA LTO R

And

"Lai CBorga Do U"

I02W . MlMOiiri Ph.4<U

For Good 
Used C a r s

Get Acquainted 
With

Jtm C. W.

Horton & Lawrence
C O M I O U T  toUR W A Y  aad TR A D E  Y O U R  W A Y  

S04 L  PlMide Phon* 3 3 6 «

G e t
B e t t e r

Acquainted
W i t h

Mn. Georf« Bari Geori:« Bart
O W N ER S  OF

B U R rS  N O R TH  SIDE 
GULF S TA TIO N

1901 N . I l f  S fH n f Phon« 2185

Ownqr o/..*«

N i d l u d  I m r a i e a  A m u i v
C O M P LE TE  IN S U R A N C E  S E R Y IC I

Aiitemobile • Fire • CaewnltT 
Life e Group • Aoaident

ESTASLISHEO 

IN ItS I

M IO U N D

TOW ER

TdtplioiM 114

With The People Who Are Bringing

A M E R IC A 'S  N E W E S T  C A R . . .

Kaiser * Frazer
T O

M I D L A N D
A N D  TH E

S U R R O U N D IN G  A R E A

JBBsae K. Beyee 
Owner-Bianasw

AmL Mcr. ea t 
n « »  ririn n a

T. A. A lteM * D. L. J«r«nn 
Offlee Maaac«r

CHjUm Temmg

Boyce K-F Motor Sales
West Highway 80 4 5 9 4 - P I ^ - . 3 9 1 Q
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'GET ACQUAINTED' WITH THE PLUS VALUE OF HIGH READERSHIP-USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-II
C L A M inSD  DlSFIiAT

<r PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆

G i : i ill)

W I T H

The Allen Company

B. W. (8mk«7) ADm

REAL ESTATE SALES & LOANS
A N D

GENERAL tNSURANCE
W e'd like to Get Acquainted with everyone in Midland, and in the 

surrounding area. And we think you'd profit by getting acquaint
ed with us! If you want to buy a home, sell any kind of real estate, 

or need insurance, you really should get acquainted with us . . . 

but if you don't need any of our services, drop in anywoy . . . and 

let's Get Acquainted!

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
R E A L T O R

Arery-Wemple Bldg. Phone 3537— Day or Night

c is A s n r iE D  o is r is A T CLASSmZD DISn<AT C L A iB S n S D  D I8F L A T CLASSEPIBD O n r tA T CLASSmSD OZSPLAT

Get Acquainted with

HBlbcri A Hdk«rl
CoIormIo Solid ond Grovol

DIvItioii
DeUfvred A a jw h tn  

At A a j T im a,

Office and Tard Phea«» 8BM 
Emerrency and Nlfht PlL, 2SM

G ET A C Q U A IN TE D
W I T H

OeoTfC Brown, Owner of

G E O R G E ' S  
Grocery & Market

FOR

REAL ESTATE
A N D

HOUSE PLANS

Get Acqnam ied

V '
217 N . Colorado Ph. 1603

Jack E. Sawyer 
Maaafcr

Hh joh h to S t to it that tha bast 
building matarials ora O Y oifob fa  to 
you at tha bast pricas possible!

Doyle Bebertooa 
Boekkcepcr

Doyla doubla-chaoks avarything to ba 
sura thot you gat what you order and 
get a guarantaad correct statemant.

wnUe (Ftreeracker) McDowell 
Track Drirer

"Firaeracka/* makes sura that you gat 
your building materials right away— 
and takes the blame for all mistakes!

Come in and get acquainted . . . w e  want to know you, and we want 
Y O U  to know about our complete lines of all kinds of building mat
erials. Y o u ll profit as much as we w ill., if we G ET A C Q U A IN TE D !

Umber Ga
W s h w a y  t O

„ i Ä -------------
. 1 ^ ________________________

'JErerything for tho Builder"

Phene 3913

We'd like to KNOW  you better, so we can SERVE you better!

7

Stere
Co-owner

ss
>^  ^  f s

DLde Wearer 
Sales

T h «  growth of our business is based, os 

we see it, on the amount and quality of SER

V IC E  we offer to you. If you hove a home 

for sale, or one to be financed or re-finonced 

oiV 4 %  or 4 V i %  interest, see us. If you 

hove a NEED, we hove skillful personnel in 

the Real Estate, InsurarK# and M o rtg o ^  

Loon Departments. W e nnake It a point to 

keep obreast of constontly chonglrig condi

tions in the real estate and insurance fields. 

Come in and get acquainted with us . . . 

W e'd  like to know you better, so we con 

serve you better!

R E A L
E S T A T E

★
GENERAL

INSURANCE
EHU

¿ V S X X V K

I
A C Q U A I N i f O

Steve Laminack Agency
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 2628

TVyd O. B o l«

Yes, we waM you to know us better • •. fn 
order that we may SERVE you better! Ours is 
a public service, built on public confidatKa. 
If you have a problem that imrohas msvr- 
oect, real estate, home teen or oil teases, 
come in and GET ACQUAINTED with the 
people pictured here • • • chances ore we 
can help you!

}ie)fd/t£tyx.
to h n o u r u o

ic  OIL LEASES A N D  ROYALTIES 

REAL ESTATE and LOANS 

i r  GENERAL INSURANCE

Wes-Tex Realty.&  inswance Co.
509 W. T « m  A y .

REAL ESTATE C O U N S E LO R
REALTORS TalaphoiM IS f
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THE GREAT NUMBER OF SATISFIED DAILY PATRONIZERS OF THESE PAGES IS PROOF OF THEIR "SELLING POW ER":,’
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with the Construction Company
Whose Motto Is:

W e Serve To
Se rve Again”

ie-tV -

t̂iÂiesNW

fktund abort It tht rtctntìj-compittti butiims hemt of ibt C. L. Cunnhgham Compotf. LecotW ot U04 Wott Wall Sfitti, tha buiUia§t lutto oHiett of tht
eompoHT Of wall at t ebmplato tftek of Hat balUiog matonaft.

C O M P L E TE  B U IL D IN G  SERVICE 

Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete W ork

1*7 ^
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'GET ACQUAINTED' WITH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM-ITS A BARGAIN MARKET-PLACE!
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TIME
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We'd like you to come in and meet the people who have ployed a vital part in Midland's phenomenol resi

dential growth. In the past 15 months. Allied Commercial Services has sold 221 new homes in Midland. 

W e consider it an achievement that we have handled A L L  phases in processing these homes to the com

plete satisfaction of our customers. If there is anything we can do for you along the lines of real estate 

sales or purchases, abstracting, mortgoge loans or general insurance, we invite you to come in and get 

acquainted with us . . • you'll like the way we do business!

Allied Commercial Services
108So.LoraiiM i — Phenes — 238S
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0 Promise A4e

Mrs. Royal Wheeler Kinf, Jr.

Candles are lighted .̂
Music fills a dim chtffch.
A hush falls and a boy and a ?irl repeat the magic 

words that bring them together in marriage.
Another rush of brides, unusual for the last days of 

Summer, is filling Midland.
War and rumors of war which may take many men— 

the end of Summer school and graduation— the rush and 
strain of a desperate world— these may be the reasons.

But, whatever the cause, many girls are choosing this 
as their wedding lime while others are announcing their 
plans for a near-future marriage.

With her father reading the ceremony Saturday, the 
first anniversary of her sister’s marriage, Betty Pickering 
became the bride of Royal Wheeler King, Jr., in the First 
Christian Church. She is the daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. John E. Pickering of Houston, formerly of Midland. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Royal- Wheeler King, Sr., 
of San Antonio. The bride’s sister. Mrs. D. D. Van FoSvSan 
of Galveston, was her matron of honor.

Helen Frances Caffey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil E. Caffey, was married to Robert Williams Hunter,

SOD and Mrs. W. B. Hunter, in  a ceremony read
Saturday evening in the First Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Howard H. Hollowell, pastor, officiated. i

Sarah Mary Hunter and John Mills Scrogin, Jr., were 
married Saturday morning in the First Baptist Church. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hunter. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Scrogin. The Rev. Vernon 
Yearby, pastor, officiated during the ceremony.

In a ceremony read Saturday evening in Dimmit, 
Johneen Bice of Dimmit, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Thomas 
F. Bice of Dimmit, was married to Richard Brobks Berry 
of Midland, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Berry of Midland. 
The Rev. E. Lee Stanford read the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mabee are on a wedding trip to 
Northern New Mexico after their marriage Wednesday in 
the First Methodist Church. The bride is theiormer Billie 
Prothro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Prothie. Mabee 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mabee. The Rev. J. P. 
Terry of Donna, uncle of the bride, read the ceremony. 
On returning, the couple will be at home in Abilene, where 
Habee is a student at McMurry College,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Davis announce the engagement 
(Continued on Page Pour)

iVfs-

Mrs. John Mills Scrogin, Jr.
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Hidiigiit Blue Ice Colope Stick 
kyTUSSY...*l'-i

foil 2]̂  ounces
• Spilt p ro o f.. .
• Cooling.,. refretking

Here*t Blot lee Cologne, TuMy’t 
■wtnifarfd new lumzDer tefiether 

,7ss.ia Tntr’t wonderful Hidaight 
iranaace* Yon feel benaUfallr 
eoM—tlw aiaate thit new atkk 
ciplog— toodw ytm  akia. Coa> 
 ̂veaient to nfiT» Bhw lee Cologae 
it tele to peer pent or tohcnte.

M id la n d  D ru g  C o
. ■ â W f e : . '
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C O U in W Y  C A R D ^ ^  usto t m  •( W jtt«vU l«. Vt. 
SM w di t ^  tm U n t Um  bOlbeard pteturad lÿev*  on Us

(pee. iSOi 
•uuklrte.

1300), h u  «et «OIM U sd at s
This summer, WjIlwvlUe)

dee. Ilpted
_____  _________________Wrth* a

tram  «U ever the U. ■. WpItaeviUlew while ( le d  ta heve the visitors, did not want Is Ceke ear

MUBIT seel at Wrthe C eu atf, auttarai the w ent poUe epidemic is  the historr o f the neUes. I 
T, cUmeU and TK ehes feelUHe«, W r  ' -  ............................................ter He i > Csuidr wee visited by thousands at tauriaU

Okeseae e s  tbeir ceetrseUsd pelto. Keaee the eimi, safclBf teurisls to include the tows Is the 
vssetiee pleas (er seat rser. Kseltb euthocitiee state that, lellewlsz this year’s epideode, Wythe- 

rille arlU be eae of the awst polie>lree trees next year.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority Provides Members 
Social, Cultural, Service Activifies

iru Fhi U d seforttar
fotinded in for Um  p\irpoce of 
(trine lu  mMbbtrt planned w d a l 
•uHural and Mniee «etlvtttae. TSm 
•erorUi' now Dm  
more ttMD lO/MO 
m e a b e r i  wlUi 
chapter! through
out t h e  United 
•totee end Oea*
ffdf*

T h e  Midland 
chapter, T e s a s  
Alpha Tbela, « u  
teuBded m IM*.
The drst sCfleari 
wan Heseaisry 
VanKeeesf, pres*
Meat; Verna Leu 
Masett, nee preel* Nstau ttsaleir 
dent: Blaabsth Murray, reeerdint 
saen satf. and Kay Mathews, eer* 
respendine aseretary.

The Texas Alpha Theta chapter 
has a eumbershlp of If. The pns* 
ent effieers ace Herma Waslelr, 
president: Bra Xasklns, rise prest' 
dent: Helen WhlM. reeerdind saa- 
retarr: W U  unn isten , aatrasaaaá- 
inf saeretaiT: and Jean WalUs. 
treasurer. Mrs. Hrytn Dawson Is

the adrlaer at the aaaaaUr, and 
Carolyn Oates is her assistant.

Tbs senrlce acunuet at the Mid
land ebaptar ate eonflasd le the
hmtjtipj of ChOtOO Mod/ fSIBiUMe
An 'tdep ted ' family It peertded 
with dethaa and feed. At Christ- 
mas. a basket eomainini toys, oloth- 
ss and a bla Cbrlstjsas dinner Is 
left an the deerstep, (M e d  a HMe 
Christmas spMt whaee naedtd the
ttOMb

•oow e i ttto Mttnttoi tiw m to lr  
hM itolpid with art ttw B#to Ê ifm  
m  n u  •orto ÊbtWs thè MkOêhé 
o m ttu  Alt FètU fêl tad tiM 
Oé$ Citoi>*up OwapâlSB-

Tbt foetol »ctMUêi throughout 
tbo )r««f ^  (Uaatn ftad tooo in 
thè boom  o f vorlouf ■W ibwi, 
Thoio MttvitiM oro oltmoyod vitti 
ft VfttoaUM dftoeo ftt whloh Umo 
ft Vftlootüit •voothftftrt Ift rtitowi 
tro« tho «ombort ftod prooontid »t 
ttio oatortotMBoot.

Hu Fhl Mu eonducts a fuU tad 
variad propram ef study eeretlBd 
art, music, literature and peaettee 
ctudlai In ptyehelo(y. Thaea eludr 
■saelnni are oonduetad by «uaimtd

Hair’Problems Brushed O ff 
With Tips O n Summer Care

By A U C U  BABT 
MBA Malt Writer

A bumper crop of balr probleeoa 
Is s f t a n  Ihs resnlt at mmmm  
swlauslny unless care It taken to 
sreld It, saserdnw te Ana Dd i flsld, 
DOtsd beauty authority.

fh a  ptaom hlch upon her Uat of 
anpUtaanl peasibtittlei tbs broken 
h tb  thdt rmidls when water-mat- 
lad taiMlm are Jerked out with 
hsMP eembtad. This one aspect of 
aarmaa Banmer Uvlne may result 
In mentht at ra oed  oolffurts in 
Vftfl gHdi Wtolor.

hath gbwo can be avoidKl U ft 
brutti if Oild to remore tho sDarlft, 
or tt (ho hftir ù combod stnnd bgr 
stetnd^em the ends toward the 
MfttPs

ABOthor •guimer threot to hair 
boftttto io tho drying effect of we- 
tor. Itot otthr are the natural oUa 
VftJbOd out by too-frequent aoak- 
lap; but thoro art often reaidues 
toft ' gto tho hair after the swim 
Vhtoh iVb tt of rloas and manage-
ftMlito. 

•ftU ( I from surf bathing, 
of'ttliorlne ítmb disinfactad 

p o t o  and «dimanta from muddy 
fwtaHniOf hotos are all harmful if

« n (atavo) I n a h i l  tw o f  »

tbay are aUewe* ta ranatn to toa
hair.

dtp. Tar thees ta whom aaitm tm  
la an atenday arant, toa pmpbM  
a ttMtanph rtoea In ehewpr er basto 
laah time «bay «M eta  tram tha 
water. These riaeei. whleb tosato 
he lencthy eneuph to rtoili 'l  tB 
wwimnuit water, slwato a l e a  ka

M o ttT a C a iM A ib  
UmiM d by Sir&M

O t o r A a t i

mento aaw .m sf h i emit to Oaaala. 
tatom atm  M. 0 .  Ottos was to- 
tsa ^ ^  aamrnáaa

n t  aattotoBMAtf tota to OMt-
eda WU beenght aheut btaaM  ef
a M tnfpniT iw p wiHto at tadhmr 
torilM  to (Mato, aattodtol to to t

« M l

M M
S i r i ___
DMaa t o ____________
S ^ jt o a to t o to t o M

t m  v m ttm  tm m  ta a s  ja a totMi Ptoto wHto Is itoM lM a 
tot to* BMMMWt aito, a t  tolto
% g y 5 5 s Æ g x . ,

n t o  » w t o w i t o t t o  
"  i t e i t t e t o f p a *  c

bgbuf̂  ̂ tv̂ Htfbtottt̂  St  ̂
t o t o t o w S ^ B r t o t o  
hftv g ift  M d  iMttnis

SHOPPING POUND TOWN ♦  ♦  ♦ r r i t h  E A H B À R 4

W h a n  T h a y  In ta r  C o iia 9 #—
A hsjuUoms pen and pencil set will be ft gift the 
college bound boy or girl will cherish end it will 
be ft consunt reminder thftt you want to receive 
letters often. KJtUOEtt'ft has ft complete seleetion 
of gifu  sure to delight the college crowd. Luggmge 

thftt will mftJte week-end trips home thrilling oocftslons, elftim 
docks. rftdkM. jewelry—including netloaftlly advertised watches for 
boys and gtrie. rings, compacts, electric rasors sod a tremendous 
ftsaortaent erf other quality gifts.

0 « n c f n f  A id a  T h a ir  Fuhira—
Oive your ghtm the beet in educational beneflu.
Patient instruction In ballet, toe and character 
rt̂ yieing gives a child confidence—eoftMeft him to 
mis wdl. Dane mg builds poise. A teen-ager whg 

vail, who is graceful and confident, has the 
poise Boceeaary for popularity. Enroll your child 
BOW at-the OBOItOIA O OM  HARATOK SCHOOL 
OP DANCE. 1801 West Ohio. The school opens ̂
September 1. Call 3MS-W for further informatlen.

H o  Fu m ! H o l o H i o r l * «
Butane Oas glvas cooking and hot water— 
with nary an ash nor bothtfsome tank 
flUing. Taking a showar or baking a eake— 
youll Uke the efficient and long lasttng 
economy of Butane Oas. U glvaa dean. 
odorleM warmth when used for beating. 
Have your tank flhed now and be ready 
for Winter with a good fuel supply. OaU 
B *  B BUTANE BBBVICE. Ulephona tlO t. 
tor prompt aarvlee. The eompany has

T b Iu  T h *  W o r k  O u t  O f  HBUMworfc—
TlMr«'« • «bmpl«t» «aiecUon at Standard

WBrfcs i-ilu Mogie—
Wa don't know what Aladdin used—but we do know 
bhert's magie in COPW IBRIOKT. A new discovery in 
cleaneere. it inetantly rcatorca eopperwarc to lu original 
beauty and brightness. You'll find it on sale at Wes-Tcs 
Pood Mart in a powdered form. It Is a product of the 
Arnold Manufacturing Company of Houecon. An entirely 
new discovery. It is safe. odorleM and easy to use and 
aavas a lot of rubbing and poUshlng.

F low trs For T h o  I r iS o —
Larga or «nail wedding—it is never com- 
piete without flowers as a bouquet or cor- _
sage for the bride and flowers surrounding 
her. too. If you arc planning an Aidumn 
wadding—call BUDDY'S PU)WEaS. Ulc- 
ptmoe 4M, early, for espart advice and at- 
teoUon to yeur flower needs. You can de
pend ep Buddy's Plowen to supply beauti
ful flowers at ah times—always frash—ai- i 
ways raady for delivery. Buddy's sends flow* /  
en  by vire. loo. When you need a gift— ' 
think ot flowers—think of Buddy's Plowers,.
15M WMt Wali.

eomptete stock of apptiaocea inchtdlng 
beaters, oooketovas and bet water beaten.

You Can't M tii ■
with your cyM eloaad you could cbooae a par- 
feet wedding gift from the aasertment ef elee- 
irtc housewares at PHILLIPB' ELBCnUC {
COMPANY. A gift for the Autumn bride—a 
happy thought fer an anoiversary'-any ef iheae 
beautiful stately, ehfOftie finiahed appUane« Is 
a gift of dtstinetlen. Waffle twe-aemm with 
oouble waffle baker, perfect coffee in a lueCrous
chrome flnLshed pareelater and toast juet tha ___ .
right shade of brown wUh a medmi m -u p  toaster—aU this te ac
complished with th e«  baauteful tteetrie appUances.

You'll Like T h «  S r v U e
You'U Uke the dry eteaning aerviee of
fered at UODEBN C L B A N W , formerly

tfpa famous-make peruble typewriters at 
WBirr TBXAB O m C E  SUFTLY, IM Wast 
T m s . Cbome a portable typovnter for the
eoOege student fer better homework. YouTl 
Invest in better guieker work when you in
vest in ft typewriter. The Royal Portable 
Typewriter, te sure te please. Loads of ex- 
euisiva faatur« tewhide fingtr-flov keys, 

‘‘Magie'* margin. s h *A epaeer, “tMeh aoBtrot.*' rapid ribbon changer, 
pbu many others. U's a sturdy msehine. t t «  number one choice 
am oof studeate.

Changing Th« Ficturt—
If your present home te becoming 
crowded—«  Uttle remodeling by way 
of storage unite wlU ehanie the pie* 
turv. Built-in storage unite can add 
to tho attracUvoaosa of your home in 
many ways. A builMa doset helps 
keep rooms Udy. built-in bookqss« 
tend cherm to a room, at the «m e  
time utiUalng the wail spaee. MID
LAND PLANINO MILL. 4U Bouth ___
Baird, speeiailsas ia custom mado woodwork. Expert craftsmen can 
build clcaoU to moot your ladldduat raquiraments. Youll be pleased 
with the help tbeae esperlenaad wooderaftamea can give you.

r a f ih t n t i *

K irb y  S o n ita H a n  ty iM n >  ■
T )m  ftodMHto Hto «top 
OIK unito0(U W XMrVfe.aaHi Ina a.i n w n

oumn ttouur (Utou anoolMjr am  tm  tm- 
toato.ototoot.totoM  too nonto to g p  t i ^  
holtM tor aoBam olw ato», Titoru la tie

OOMBAHT. M

T h *  P ick  O f  T h a

MxIaMIc (TUoaori Huaikor t, IMP Harth -  . _  i .t  a a ■  i _•to upiW. Witt) up-to-PAU ciuaiBk Soay Painting Ana Rapali«—

A

(SooS Food, Alwayp!—
Treat yourself to the best lunch to town—it costa 
no more at KING’S COVE. 401 West Wall. What
ever your personal wishes In regard to food, the 
cove takes pleasure in fulfilling them promptly 
OcUcious Southern fried chicken, old fashioned 
pit barbecue. Uexieen food, testy Mndwiches. 
and s special treat called a bacon burger Is just 
the thing for a delightful snack any time. AU 

kinds of fountain treats, including aundaaa and jumbo maiu, are 
served at King's Cove.

G«t Acquointod With Your Cuctomtrp—
When you hand a customer a book of matches or send 
him a calendar, a fan or some other novelty, you al
ways make e favorable Impression on him. He knows 
that you appradau his patronage. Get these novelties 
from HALL NOVBuTY COMPANY, 4M East New 
York, to pubiicise your business. Your cusUMners wUl 
appreciate this gesture. Cah 4I#7-W ar 1S40 for orders.
The company U owned by P. O. Boyles and R. U. Hall.
Pine ()ualUy jewelry te offered at whoieMJe prices 1^ the company. 
These men will take m-deri for watches, rings and ocher jewelry.

Frivota A» Your Own Car—
Get more done In leM time with the fine, new 
cer you rent from HERTZ DBIV-UR-SELP 
B Y Srnc. Rates are low and gas, oil and inaur- 
ance are included. Herts gives you more values 
. . . always. You'U enjoy the quick, convenient 
Herts Service and the perfectly condiUonad new 
cars that arc as private as your own. Rent days 
or nlghu for as long Cs you please . . . rates are 
»4 a day . . 4c per mite.

aqulpmenc throughout, it te under the 
capable manegement of R. L. Maddmt. ifr.
Mr. Maddox has had sixteen years ex
perience in the cleaning bueteiftst and is

___  _ a graduate of the National Institute of
Cleaners and Dyers Association. Washington. D. C. He sincerely In
vites your business and guarantees satisfaction. There is plenty of 
parking space, but If you prefer, call 240 for free pick-up and de
livery.

Blow, Blow, Thou Winter W indi—
You'll not disturb the Jonesee—for they 
Just had their furnace serviced by the 
FITZGERALD COMPANY. You can for
tify your home against icy winds by 
keeping your heating system in good 
condition. Have It checked by experts 
from time to time ior baiter lervkc.
The Fitzgerald Company spaeializas In 
air conditioning and heating both commercial and reNdential. Now 
is the time to have srour heating system cheeked for pcsaibic mechani
cal disorders. Call 1145 for an experienced serviceman.

B« On T im « For School-—
A fine watch is a delicate mechanism and 
must be cleaned and Inspected regularly. 
You can rely on CRUSE JEWELRY COM
PANY, 120 West Wall, to put new life Into 
your tired watch. Mr. Cruse will give it a 
thorough cleaning and Inspection and make 
all necessary repairs and adjustments. If 
you prefer—trade In your old watch on a 
new one. You'll get a 20% discount on all 

jewelry. Buy a watch for cash, terms or on lay-away. Jf you’re enter
ing college, you’ll need a good watch. Take advantage of this oppor
tunity to own the watch you’ve always wanted.

Don't fnyy The Owner Of A  Buick—
When a man drives a Bulek. you -----
know he likes action for his 
money—and he knows a fine car ^
need not always be expensive to A
give the greatest value. Oynaflow ^
Drive gets It moving without shift- 
Ing, even automaUcaily. Don't envy uie owner of a BuicsT Why not 
emulate him? With ail its outside room, inurlor luxury and exterior 
grace—with all Its front-rank prestige, rare performance and match
less ride—a Buick Roadmaster can be yours for less than some 
smaller cars cost. See the new Buick at MILES HALL BUICK COM
PANY. Wait Highway 40. or caU 44M (or more information.

E varytking T h a  D o cto r  F ratcribof—
A full Uno Of mahty d m «  and suppUaa In- 
suraa rapid filling of pbamifteal n i « i .  Ft»

• ------  WOODS

I drmiig. tet BOYCE Axrro s a l 
in o  1ÓDY r

For safe
VAGE AND B6DY BKOP. on West High
way, check your car body. Trained men will 
take out dents, touch up scratches and rust 

h J  spots, weld rips and tears. Drive out and 
 ̂ '  let them give you an estimate. They are

spadaUsU in auto painting who can give 
your car a factory approved finish. Boyce 
Auto Salvage and Body ^ o p  buys wrecked 
ears, also, and will Uke them off your hands 
at a good price. CaU 3810 for more informa
tion.

W ith A  Southern Accent!-
Delicious! The fried chicken 
prepared Southern style—to 
*nth degree of pertftction—and 
always a favorite at CO X'r 
FRIED CHICKEN. i 
Highway. You'U dine divinely In 
pieasanc surroundin«. and the
menu specialties are enhanced by distinctive sarvlaas. Suaunar and 
outdoor dining go hand-in-hand for true enjoyment, and ererythlng 
Ustea so good when you have eurb same«. Balada and apaeUlly cook
ed steaks are also offered. 1 ? «  drlve-ln restaurant te open 'til 11 pm. Nothing To Woar!—

M on «ut n u n  (otto irsto tlw 
MANRATTAH H » « T A O I U i r r , ' ’ l  
Wort n (tn « r  M. OM •( too too 
dlBlof «poto to town. rouH straat 
Ond » nwie orsewwd IM at goat 
tM aat to iot — wuu motforoto
prtoMMto moodlr. MIMont oorr. -------m
too. to Ito mood tor oomototof dtftorwt. tor tha d ottob« •••- 
(ood dtom n. T to  Monhottoa H«itogr«i>l tarrm  a loMtal OMtood 
OIM. I fr a a  Hto «toto io -rou lt to  tor toto Oroneb Mod Mntw 
■hrimp wUh »11 tto  (totopo. K »to  It »  toMro Mtoolon u d  m m  ta  
ptoKMBt Knoundtoto toto oroelop.

Y o u r  R o h y 'i  C h a r m « -'
i T H ^  ondowtap rwap otormo »ro capturai pud 

told toroTor to poiftrptt trootlow to flU H K  
MTUKK o r m o ,  « r  Woot KKpoiM. Hntortot 
Uro to ptotorto at rant tats tad tooao. Koop »  
portrtU rotord o( |«ur Wtto oBo’t ehtrau pad 
pwptotooo-op dPtr to pav Imn. Man ptoto- 

I prapto m ^  rtpHtorlr tp t o  prpwt. Modtra mc- 
thodi tad pxptrt aaotptrppapn ota oropto lor 
rw  P rapord jraa’B eaari* piwpro. OtU MT lor 
»ppotatmonto.

L o w -C op t M a r tg a g p « — R a n t-W so S  F o y m a n tp —
Tiai ALLEN OOUPANT hi» holptd hoidrodo 
at ismUlas to tato ooeummltr wUU Uiatr (to- 
»nctol proMon*. Lot talo ooaip«a)r M p  row 
with TOUT homo (tooactop, Mpripito tatoañap 
Includoo prtocIpoL Uiuroot, tom* «adtom r- 
»no»—»U to o»» pUao »ad ill (or oao to* 
monthly p>ym»Rt. Tho Alloa Oeoippar tJPP 
■ptel»ll»0i  In FHA to»B< utd total to ratona» Tto Oral to toooUd 
In tto Arory-Wtmpu BuUdUip tad It tUPUflad to oorrt pan proatoUr 
»ml .(fltoonUy, You can pao* tto otowrltf at ovahip your ewa 
boms. Lot Tho Allan Oampoap Ud r n  to nniaolni It.

School Days Ara Gay Days
Bchoo! days are gay days when youngsters 
meet and mingle in thair own Uttte busi- 
new world, whera they iaam to grow up. 
Let's make sure they're property equipped for 
school opanlng season. OAMBRCm’B is fea
turing a complet« line of school supplias. 
TTiere are Shafer Pens for $1J5 up and 
Parker Peas for 43JO up. Zlppar aoto books 
are priced $IS 6,18.45 and 43.44. tax tneludad, 
TTiey are available In colors of red, green, 
biuc, brown, black and tan*

Lady 0 . *tp to P sarrp pUpht. Hu tot 
tur aoltod otothat pito up »ad *p» forc- 
•d to rWa — ah, p*rt towk. Riatory 
Maobai «0 aitar tornano, «o atnd reur 

I im  tad ttPMPt to n a  oLMAtoats 
I arata Ito firn ipat tppmn lad rw u  
lahrapt hara a piai totoottoa al ctothu 
* — atnd. «aitrt tthaai gaio nota » 

MpM  n p i *  ai turrr taattor» Tou 
c»o rriy oc Vie Ctoonen to preoerr. 
tto ohlM  optar pad (lumness o( knlt 

-  wear. Modera equlpment and old iash-
loned sklll resti»es tht "Just bought” look to

Ouch! Dorn Thor Spring!—
If this can happen to you, get your 
sofa or chair fixed. It does not coat 
much, and MABTERCRAFT FURNI
TURE COMPANY. 210 South Weath
erford. does a sp ^ a l job of uphol
stering furniture. You can choose 
smart new covering from docans ef 
fabrifis and aolors that are availftMa 
ftt the shop. If you hftve en old fftv- 
ortu that seems to be literally and 
lifUffttlvely on iU la «  tegs, eatl t 4 »

immediau service call BILL
PHARMACY, tetephooe ÎT«. The deU«ry I -^»1* A «w  Maa^mm___
aerviea u  always ready to serve you in 4 ^ "  “  LOOK. A n y  F U lT llfP — •

H o u p a w iv a i, A t t« n r io n !—

Wbmi you shop for groceries, the two most important 
faeteri ymi look for are convsnieaae and low priesa 
At MIDLAND MERCANTILE COMPANY N U M B » 2 
fermeriy Gray's Cash Oroe«7. n «  North Weatherford 
yeu save bath time and money, a complete scteetion 
of qualiti' foods at money saving prkas te eonvenisotiy 
dtepteysd. The madem market Is wsU stocked with/* 
choice cttU ef meat. Prosen foods are at your Ai«p/xmp|| s, 
and fraah produce enabtes yeu to add variety to Sum- 
mer awate.

Soa T h a  " M i r a d a  H o u i # " —

I It'i pur» iton » mlrpoto k«:»UM tt 
I Ptxm yeti » twa-badroom houm wita 
/ Patpto doMtot torn Uxtop room aod 
I kUahtn »Ita brMiktut Doak. oaMtot 

PPMP. to ,o  bptaRMB. hardnaod (tom. 
I » w a irKrtptod vtodon «ad itob 

W» «M It today (ram 1 pa» TU 3
____PM - last waat at MMtoad Moatottol
■ ttpUPl oa Aodn*» Rtoa*»y. MM ■ pr»-(»p hMim. tto Utopeto 
apuM ssBs tar tom ta»a P3APP. »ad ymi c»b a»v» it iM oa your tot 
•r Ito Himplar »til mil rw  p tot. Por mar* to/ormpltoa. <aU TED 
THOMFOOU OOMPANT, totoatoa* PM.

always ready
U m « of medical naads. Everything the doc
tor preecrtiMi is avaUabte. Y w  full stock of 
sickroom suppUae assures you of the bast 
for speedy recovery. Have yeur docter call 
in your prcaerlpUon for quick deilvary. The 

pharmacy, located acreas the stre« from the Mtdtend Memertal Has- 
pitaJ. te open from 4 am. 'til 4 p « . .  Monday through Saturday.

Hare are the ha« used ears in town! Youll 
rind the model, tho mako. tho prlet you 

--------------  AND Ld

S fr ik t  For H a o lfh  A n d  Flaopur«
Six. Sixteen or sixty—howllag Is the ^wrt « f  
ail ages! Good, clean fun and healthy famr* 
else contributing to ten framet pf tap notch 
enjoyment PLAMOR LANW «ttoofoes all ' 
from date duoa to Hague teama. TouH find ' 
the most up-to-date bowling equipment for ’
your pleasure. Practice afternoons at Ptemor  ̂ ____
Lanas and prepare yourself for the league In •sntimhrr Team up 
with your friends and eo-workm. There are friendly iostnictoie to 
help you bowl off to ft good otftrt

Liko M o th a r  U ia S  T o  M a k o —
r » »  Km  nmd to spaui houn to tto  kltcben

B oirroN lA W -

A  L ifo tim a  O f S tren oth —
In tho mighty foreau of our oeuntry'- 
h u «  trees of many famtilm art oare- 
fully setected (o be bown. traAspertod 
to etetsa and towoa evsrywtisiw-4hon 
veatherad and cut into board tengths. 
'This te tho kind of tumbar W T O n- 
HOOKER LUMBER COMPANY, 4M 
South Baird, offers you (er your home 
building and repairing. This te hunber 
so dry, so solid, it te in Itaalf a promise 
of permanonce. Whatever your lumber 
needs, call 43S and the company will 
deliver H promptly and effleiooUy.

msnt to pay ai
RBNCB, UBEO CAR LOT. « 4  E a « Florida. 
Bofme yeu buy, sm  this tremendous sttoc- 
Uon of quality «sad ears. YouH find thorn 
meehanisahy perfeei. raady for tnunadlsts 

uavel. Horton aaTLswreaco (oatiires new and ttPSd ears with torms 
to suit yeu. Bete« the eer (or yeur fft«ltt''4 Boodi and tako that r a 
tion trip you've been dreamlBg ftboiti. *

LaVi So Dancing—
When thegang gets togochor, tboqu«ttao a l«»fs  
ftriaoe—"What to dot" W ia n e i » ‘g r ^  an ove- 
nlng o f dancing at 7VB ttX -« O w h , on B o«  
Klgbvayt Tho gang will be glad you thought ef 
it. Thoro are plenty of refreshments on han«— 
sandHehM, short orders and cold drinks. Tha 
club te operfttad by Mrs. Lovemo Tuttte ftnd Mrs. 
Jm  filter. It stays open ‘til 13 e’oleek a i «  week 
Bight, and on Baturday night ‘Ul I e'eloek. th en 's  
atwsys so0«whsre to «  when yeu Mk4 to tu rn .

bakbig bread and ea k « and piaa. But you 
cant U aa« her « r  seendlng her time etee- 

. .  ̂ » hare noer. After alt she can get all the
bakerr g o ^  Kic tto«U M TEEMWAL SAXPKY without sny tobor 
tavolved, T toy t«  past u  ta e i u  ttow  ito 'd  auka hm eU . srut l .r  
toM « p t n s l« .  Why DM nmlad t o r to  pM »  Mp »ppto pie (ran Ter- 
mto»l Batory (or dtojMr tonlpIKt Jaat »»B iMI and your orden wlU 
be deUverad ripbt to ywr dwr-

WorW'p Finn«« Chnrcoal Srg||ar_
Why buy an oM-fi __________________
you can have the watW$ ttnatt rtiaiaaal bteO- 
er? Cook V  Kettle, (mtarM  ky B A O »  POP- 
PLY COMPANY, attminat« t̂ wrehed meat, 
saves temper, dotbea. work—no musa. no | «s . I 
Cast-iroB cooatnietton am um  oven boat dte* 
trftution, equal poostratten and p e i f i «  yadte« 
lion. Temperature te controlled by a damper 
for thorough cooking. Heat, meat and sm e^ 
are retained within the ketUe. gfvtng an addad 
smoky effect for tasU perfeetten. (Kcttiq te shavB without stand.)

I .C = fe l
!-•> 'I . ,

T h a  U ltim a ta  In Styla  And  Q w nllty—
Í S % * 5 S t e r Í í f f 2 i J ¿ í  t i f o t y  S U N  For S n í t / i  t a k a -

A u to m o tiv a  R a g n i » —

If C a lif  a - fo w n S  S to S a n tt—

VMtOAM.’O. IU OMth U n ito , tor datim sM 
>m m  tor tm pam m  toy, m p  put» owi’> 
tot to  «nliiKn Hto at a«at«u la »  h u * « M  
w to tf at itoi t o ^  tor Harm Iwr n * .  Lnttor

at ynm at aapattaaaa ta tollactap «Ko 
saat aams. Paat aann » U  to lUKpnrd 
ttot »r* Uh  Hlt>n»to ta Mpto, onUty 
•od wortwinKilp. Tto thè» fwluy». 
lana. Ito ItaMt warao ptartlr «a thè 
Burlut, »od Hdlan «», tto •)! plwite 
ta»t*n»L »r»tl*M» ta m»ay mcttlnp Mí
en. Tto m»a »Ut r»«aim yaur car n »u  
toton taitolUap m »  mta aann.

L«t» at tolto «HIT rMhM 
wtadd». at faut « r  •*• r

S a l l ^ l W  O M  B u g g y —

Aid e*r,

ta w n  I
Sm a

t «OM ttBf Itti Of N«|y*jta
’ toftmidlly 1

t OM suggy—
■a thlnktaf or ftaktap ttot 
, itopl Ito awttrr hmr 

taakn dawn tt m»jr to m i e»a 
ttad »  bunr tor tt. BAIT HMD 
WBOOKOio TARO, UW iM t

tt. tali tto  
r ntatoi 
I lotary,

m a  ta • tatan im U k K. O u u iM  ptam 
roden. liKtaW  «ad »to t iaedeetne. 
ymi awy »Uh you lud. LM J *  P 
OLAOi OOMPART |BM»II • w »  »tad- 
Kilrtd «nd winds»» ta ysar eai—tca
salme mk» Otan « f  tto ilMr, IM 
Hatah WnttiKtord. ac «di MM »ad let 
thi aompany yeu an «tioteto.

T « K  ace m aj n aa d  Hk» »  me»t prtnder, boi 
Iwr* tt »t B L A T L O tm  Q AiU O K  «M E»ta 

»ad export ipmliiBtm »111 h » n  tt 
partanp Uk* »  ktttop in aa tbn » Ttoy wui 
tMondWImi I to  xMler. cItoB end »dliiit tt. 

I ItaUnp and nteettnp. Ttoy »111 pire tt a oem- 
Blito en rton l trna dtutoh I» (aa belt. elean- 
K (  IH aw chanlB » «ad iMteainp n e» p a n »  

- M  )eh b  U » U » .  er tee anali (or thi» 
PMiUrti. v tn  « w i w d  p * n p »  And. beta e t 

' «n. prlMt an ttawnehl» (M  N44 (or mon 
bUeramltoB.

1 tajpii i 
Omiir ta

kMlB* Wtod dnm kit» krato» UUtolde, 
pareo» tl* caam coi many ottor» (tail m ter 
mon taloraitttoa «  tallerod actta or Imtttor

Blih»»y, » »  toko t t o « . .  
hand» a t»  rood p ta *»T to »m k -
tap hto tort, tor to r tad *teat. Tan o u  and toplMMMnM tor 
worn oat Mtao ai a rmwakto eaot tanKtor mnia» day ar nipht,
tt atto o((et*d. Any hour foa call UM. a tow truck tt on Ua way. 
Bannar Radiator BhaK to toatatad t t  eonnacUon »tth tto wnetanp 
yard, apedaHalnp In niHatnr aartaoa and npalr.

F n t o c t  A g a i m t  F i »  Loi
Only adimiata lira MauttoM 
yaa Data OH aapaaaa ad Am IktaMinta

« M T U « ,

itnrtap iimjllikii Tawattpati tto 
panar adtoaad to  TRB tO M H O N  
OOttoAMT, m nBAM OA laata lA Ua- 
Oltatla m.maiif im  m i  « i « i i a  OaR
a u  tor men Infnmitlaa Raatotar, 
your tasuraao* maa'to a faadaaartt kaaar. Ito. Teepaaon »SI ht plaA
to aqdain Ulto paUcy te yon.

L Ì t#  Y o « r  C a r  A n y w h « » * - F —
j Ne, you « R i  do thftt wlth yesg owa etr. 
bui yeu « B  wttb ft cab fra« o n r  CAB 

.OOMPAinr. Ju« teftve It ftayirtMre ftad 
Iforì« pftiting verrtes. Whmi you dettde 

> go Imek. jott oftll m. ABott«r ma w 0  
 ̂I aloog In ft minute or twu. Tg«r BBiirf 

{eur, thq « k  ^ trw , wfll rettevi yen «  ^
atfle worrtes, «ad ftatteb. The ^
¡¡rOeh Ocewbar »  teeft«| È r i «  iwW k *  «lÉII 
F O. A. a  Wfttiett aod Ito M. eenetta

itt t tà b 'd N e tà i
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Carolyn Oates 
Honors Sister 
With Coffee

H0PfT<»€ h«r sUter, Mr». Tom B. 
Wfttoon of Ash Grove. Mo.. Carolyn 

mtertained with an Inionnal 
coffee Saturday morning In her 
home at 610 North Main Street.

An KngUsh Ivy motif was used In 
the Ublecloth and napkins used In 
the dining room, and a centerpiece 
of Ivy was used on the buffet.

Thoee attending were Mrs. W. B. 
Preston. Mrs. C. C. Watson. Mrs. 
SUcy Allen. Mrs. Felix Stonehocker, 
Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mr». Gene 
Roderick, Mrs. Deltoa Stricklaiid. 
Mrs- W. E. Shipp. Jr.. Mrs. Ronald 
Pranta and Mrs. R ail*  Troseth.

Mrs. Lamar Kopeclcy. Mr». Hugh 
Bliss. Mrs. Arid Augustson. Mrs. 
Ps\U Bowman. Mrs. Neva Smith, 
Mrs. Calvin Campbell of Ode»»a, 
Mrs. Robert Fry of Andrews. Lotta 
WUUams. Lily GUbert. Joyce Hen
drick. Martha Preston, Alberta 
Smith and Mrs. John Owlnga

4-H Group Has 
Reward Trip

A group of Midland 4-H Club 
boys and girls were taken on a 
reward trip last week. The trip was 
in recognition of ouuianding 4-fl 
work Pauline McWiLlams and 
Charles Green, county agents, and 
Mrs. Bennie Biraell accompanied 
the group.

The group went through the cav
erns at Carbbad. N. M.. spent a 
night in RosweU and spent a day 
and night in Ruidoso. where they 
rode horses, and went swimming, 
bowling and hiking.

Girls who went were Betty O’Neal. 
Donna Howard. Betty Acker Wanda 
Kain. Marjorie Wise. Linda Brelth. 
Martha Nell Chasuin. Florence Ann 
Taylor. Sandra Norwood. Jo Ann 
Clark and Jerry Faye BlzzeU. 
Boys were Bobby Howard. FYank 
and Charles Locklar, Rayford Cal
houn, Thomas Glenn, Jackie Rein
hart and Ronnie Graham.

0  Promise Me
(Continued From Page One)

approaching marriage of their i be read at 4:30 p.m. Saturday In the 
daughter, Neida Jo^e, to John Ed- Firat Methodist Church with th# 
ward Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Howard H. Hollowell offielat- 
A. B. Cooper. The ceremony will | ing.

Pickering-King

i

Mrs. Laura Norris, 1325 A South 
eth St.. St. Louis. M o, »ay» doing 
the family washing and housework 
is no longer a chore. She »ays she 
can do her work in a breeze now. 
She thanks wonderful HADACOL 
for her feeling of weU being. She 
had deficiencies of Vitamins Bl. 
B2. Niacin, and Iron, which HAD
ACOL contains.

Here is Mrs. Norris’ e x a c t  
statement: "It was such a lor4:
time since I was feeling 'OK.' I 
had been very nervous and my 
stomach—seems like It was tied in 
a knot all the time. Couldn’t sleep 
either—just roll and toss all night.
I couldn’t hardly do my house
work—and I was always cross and 
irritable. One day I heard about 
how other folks were being 
helped by HADACOL. I tried HAD
ACOL and after the 2nd bottle I be
gan to feel better. Now my nerves 
are steady as can be—no more 111 
effect on my stomach—I sleep like 
a top—in fact. I feel wonderful, 
rhanitx U) marvelous HADACOL."

Yes, HADACOL Is Marrele«»
In the way it has helped thou- J 
sands of folks whose systems | 
were deficient in Vitamine Bl, B2, | 
Iron, and Niacin. HADACOL can 
help you. too. if you have such 
deficiencies if you will Just give 
HADACOL a chance. If you are 
.«uffering from nervousness, in
somnia. or a general run-down 
condition, caused by such defi
ciencies. let HADACOL help you 
as it has helped others all over 
the countrj’

Many Doctors Recommend , 
HADACOL I

HADACOL is that wonderful j 
new product recommended b y ! 
many doctors. It is not a quick- | 
acting product which gives on ly ' 
symptomatic relief — HADACOL 
i» so successful because it re- ; 
Ueves the real cause of stomach i 
disturbances and a general nm- 
down nervous condition when 
caused by deficiencies of Vita
mins Bl. B2. Iron, and Niacin. 
So if you're troubled this way, 
don’t keep on putting off reliev
ing the real cause of your trouble. 
Remarkable improvements are often 
noticed within a short time.
Get That Wenderfnl HADACOL 

Feeling
The great advantage in taking 

HADACOL 1» that continued use 
of this great product helps prevent 
such ftomach misery and nervous- 
oeas from coming begk to torture 
you. Know what It means to enjoy 
that wonderful, wonderful HADA- 
OOL feeUngl

You'll have to admit anyone 
wfferlng such deficiencies is very 
(oottsh and deeerves no sympathy 
If ha or she continues to suffer 
m Oi »leieplM»nfaB. nervousness and 

disorder whan relief may 
be near at hand at any drugstore. 
<30 right now to, or telephone, your 
issareet. druggist for HADACOL. 
Start taking It today. Trial-rise bot- 
tta costs only I1.3&. Large family 
or h f i r ^  itM. IMO. Refuse sub- 
fttriitr* There is only the one true 
•Dd genuine HADACOL which 
sm yons Is talblng about.
O opirliht t W  The LaMandi Oorp.

Miss Pickering and Mr. King were 
married before an altar illuminated 
by white cathedral tapers in 
tsranched floor candelabra. Baskets 
of white mums were Interspcrced 
with a background of greenery and 
white Marconi daisies outlined the 
chancel rail.

Wallace Wimberly, organist, played 
a medley of pre-nuptial selections 
and accompanied Patsy Lou Arring
ton, who sang “O Promise Me," De- 
Koven. and "Because,” OHardelot. 
before the ceremo: and "The
Lord’s Prayer." Malottc. as a bene
diction. H- also played the tradi
tional wedding marches and "Clare 
de Lune,’’ Debussy, during the cere
mony.
Best Man

Mrs. Van Fossan was the matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids »'ere Mrs. H. 
O. Bedford. Jr., of Springer. N. M.. 
Billie Walker. Betty Cooke and 
Mary Conley Jones.

Sonny Stolz of LaGrange was best 
man and L. D. Smyth. Bill All- 
bright and Walter C. Pope. III. of 
San Angelo and Claude Ross of San 
Antonio were groomsmen.

The bride, who entered alone, wore 
a white satin bridal gown overlaid 
with Point de Game lace. The 
elongated moulded lace bodice fea
tured a scalloped yoke of illusion 
edged .'i*h a tiny pleated ruffle. 
The long, tight-fitting sleeves were 
of lace and the full, bouffant skirt 
extended into a cathedral-length 
train.

Her fingertip-length veil of im
ported English illusion fell from a 
tiara of pearls and seed pearls. 
She carried a cascade bouquet of 
lilies of the valley •*'c' stephanotis 
centered with white orchids on ■ 
white Bible.

The bridal attendants wore iden
tical gowns of aqua marquisette 
over aqua satin. The dresses were 
designed with satin boleros and full 
marquisette skirts. The attendants 
wore matching net mitts and sweet
heart hats of shirred nylon net over 
satin. All carried shower bouquets

of American Beauty roses.
Dorothy Thomas was flower girl 

and wore a plnJt marquisette dress 
and carried a basket or red rose 
petals.

For her daughter's wedding, Mr». 
Pickering chose a dusty rose crepe 
and laoe dinner gown and a corsage 
of white carnations. Mr». King wore 
a blue chiffon formal gown and a 
whlta carnation corsage.

immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the church 
parlor. An arrangement of Ameri
can Beauty roaes In a silver bowl 
centered the bride’s table and was 
flanked by aqua tapers In sliver 
holders.

The tiered wedding cake was 
topped a’lth miniature bride and 
groom figurines and was served by 
Eleanor Simpson. Betty Simpson 
poured punch and Josui Gamble was 
at the bride's book.

Other house party members were 
Mrs. James Barbee of AtlanU. Ga.. 
aunt of the bride, Mrs. S. P. Hall. 
Mrs. Clinton Myrtck and Mrs. Char
les Klapproth.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Colorado, Mrs. King 
was wearing a pink suit with black 
velvet accessories and a white or
chid corsage.

On returning, they will be at home 
in Midland.

Mrs. wing is a graduate of Texas 
Christian University in Fort Worth- 
King attended San Antonio schools 
• • was graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas where he was a 
r -^mber of Phi Gamma Delta Fra
ternity.

Out-of-city wedding guests were 
Anna Ooettlnt. Mr. and Mrs. Char- 

[ les Degen and Mrs. Fred Ooettlnt of 
San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Degen of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Goettint of El Paso, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Van Fessan, Mr

\d Mrs. Jim Cssner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Williams and Mrs. Hugh Dall- 
man of Alpine and Dorothy Wilson 
c * Fort McKrvett.

mitu and oat. She car
ried a white aatlo basket filled with 
white petals.

Mrs. Caffey cboac a brown lace 
draas with brown and whlta acota-
solves. Her corsage was of whlta 
gáfenlas. Mrs. Hunter wore a dren  
of Mascarade ChartlUy lace and 
black velvet aoceaaortee. Her cor
sage was pink rambrum UUee.

A reception was held in the church 
parlor after the ceremony. 'Tba table 
was centered with an arrangement 
of pick carnations.

The house party included Mrs. L. 
C. Hobbs, sister of the tvlde, Anne 
Upham, Betty Bobo, Betty Young 
of Breckenridge, Jeree Beaird of 
Tyler, Mrs. Barry Boone. Mrs. T. E. 
Whitehead. Mrs. J. G. White and 
Mrs, Merwln Haag.

Whan the couple left cri a wodding 
trip to South Tana, Mra. Hunter 
was wearing a navy wool faille suit 
with na y and white aooaaaorka and 
a oom ga o f white xoita.

They will be at boine after Sep
tember 4. In awtona, where Hunter 
will be a junior student in McMurry 
Oollege. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
art graduates of Midland High 
BebooL Mrs. Hunter attended Bar 
dln-simmoDs University two yaara

Out-ef-clty guests included Mrs. 
Bershell Kelley, Sunny Jo Uertdeth 
of Stamford. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Hunter and Danny and Janice of 
Austin, Mrs. Jack Stevens of 
Quanah. Mrs. W. C. W. Browne. Mrs. 
Forest Pridgen and Sally and Ger
trude of WichlU Falls and Mrs. J. 
T. Mill« of Pleasanton.

Hunter-Scrogin

Caffey-Hunter

Miss Hunter and Scrogln repeated 
wedding vows before an altar dec
orated with baskets of white gladio
lus flanking an arch covered with 
fern and white gladiolus. The 
chancel rail was covered with palms, 
ferns and white flowers.

Patsy CoUings was maid of honor 
and Margaret Baker of Uvalde, Ge- 
nora Broam and Loir White of Al
bany were bridesmaids. All wore 
orchid-colored gowns of nylon net 
over satin. They carried bouquets 
of orchid asters.

Shellla Sue Smith of Midland was 
the flower girl.
Best Man

John M. Scrogin was his son’s 
best man and C. C. Tull, Frank 
Shepard. Dean Cox and David Hy
att were ushers.

Mrs. Joseph Mims was at the or
gan and played "At Dawning," Cad- 
man; "L ’Amour," FrlmJ; "UntU,’’ 
Sanderson: "Yours Is My Heart 
Alone," Lehar; and "Pale Moon," 
Logan as a pre-nuptial medley.

Mrs. Joe Brooks of Big faring 
sang "Berause," D’Hardelot and read 
the sonnet "How Do I Love Thee," 
Elizabeth Barrett Broa'ning. while 
Mrs. Mims played "Wedding Prayer,’’ 
Dunlap. Mrs. Mims also played the 
tradiUona' wedding marches and "I 
Take Thee Dear,” Carter-Johnson 
during the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown of 
Chantilly lace over slipper satin. 
It was fashioned with a fitted bodice 
and a paneled skirt which extended 
to a chapel-length train.

The elbow-length veil of tiered 
illusion extended from a satin Juliet

can decorated with a small haart, 
outlined with seed pearls on either 
side.

She carried a cascade bouquet of 
gardlnles, feathered white carna
tions and UUta of the valley.

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held in the educational building 
of the church. Orchid asters and 
orchid candles in silver holders cen
tered the taUe.

Mrs. Guy Tamsitt of Big Spring 
was at the punch bowl and Mrs. 
Roy Baker of Uvalde served cake. 
Mrs. W. H. Hill was at the bride’s 
book.

^ r  traveling, the te’lde chose a 
taupe gabardine suit with brown 
velvet accessories. After a wedding 
tr^ to Colorado, they wUl live in 
Alpine.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Scrogln are 
graduates of Midland High School. 
Sh? attended Texas Christian Uni- 
veralty and be is a student in Sul 
Rou State College.

Out-of-clty guests Included Eula 
Hunter of Van Nuys, Calif., aunt of 
the bride: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones 
and Jimmy of Houston. Mrs. C. W. 
Long of Houston, kunt of the bride: 
Mrs. W. B. Hill of PalesUne. grand
mother of the bridegroom; Mr. and 
Mrs. George McNamara of Ama
rillo. Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Smith 
of Jewett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Donnell of 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Cal White 
and Lois of Albany. Mrs. Mildred 
Thompson and Sue and Tommy of 
Odessa. Lillian Tamsitt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Haley and Mr. snd 
Mrs. Red Pipkin of Crane.

Midland Delegates 
Return From HD 
Meet In Big Spring

ssMifciw  ̂ County delegates have 
returned from the Texas Home 
Demonstration AssociaUod meeting 
in Big Spring.

Mr. O. R. Phillips. Mrs. D M. 
Blxaell. Mrs. L J Howard and Mrs 
B. L. Mason were Midland County 
women who remained in Big Spring 
during the whole meet. Mrs J. C. 
Hudman and Pauline McWilliams, 
Midland County home demonstra- 
tloc agent, were in Big Spring for 

,the sesrioas Friday.
’The association meets every two 

years. Mrs. R. L  Almanrode of 
Munday was elected president 
THDA and was during the
meeting.

END OP PEUCAN

SYDNEY, N. S.—C/fV-The ooce- 
proud wooden flagship of the Brit
ish fleet, the Pelican, which has 
protnuted from Halifax harbor rinoe 
1323. is g<*te to be removed. TTie 
harbor board announced that divert 
will seal the hull and it will be 
towed out to sea and sunk.

Prolonged exposure to strong eon« 
light ou y  aiteet eywigbt for
a week ortmore.

Take OH Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

H«r« la toexpamiv* to«*  raeia« Car
uktBS aff BAcaialT aaS toipiat
bn&a back altviaa aw*aa aaS treeefni 
slandenwa. Jsat tat fraoa roar SratriA, 
four ouaow of Bareoatrat*. AM
•Boutk trapairuit iaiea I» aaka a piat. 
Tbaa ioat *-*»- to* tsWe^doeelul twiea a 

WaaSartal naafta may ba oMaiaae 
nicklr. N«w rw  MX atfaa éawa y w  St
ura aaS loaa poaada wt attr 1st witbeat 

brwkiat axareiaa ar eta^ratlea riat. 
IVa — -  ta saka aad «ay ta taka, 0 »  
laiaa aotklag barafaL If tba vary km  
battla ^aaa't abaw you tba aiapla. aaay 
vay ta loaa balky waitbt aa4 baip ra«aia 
alaaSar. aaora ttaaafal earvaa. ratsra tba 
—Tttt boctla aaS tat yaar BMay back.

FBEE OFFEB ftr 
Deaiesed Persoas

For people who are troubled by 
hard-of-hearing this may be the 
means for starting a new, full Hie— 
with aH the enjoyment of aermoos. 
music, friendly companlcmehip and 
business success. It Is a fasctoatlng 
brochure, called **So You C u  
Hear" and is now available without 
charge. Deafened persems acclaim it 
as a practical guide with advice and 
encouragement of great value, a 
start on the road to haiigunesa. If 
you would like a free copy. slm{dy 
send your name and address on a 
postcard today and ask for "So You 
Can Hear." Write to Beltone, Dept. 
*356. 1450 W. 13th St. Chicago 6, lU. 
Also show this important news to a 
frtend or relative who may be bard- 
of-bearing.—(ad V. >

Bice-Berry
Emerald green foliage and palms 

formed the background for the 
Caffey-Hunter ceremony. The cou
ple stood in front of a white 
WTOught-lron archway which had a 
wedding bell extending from the top. 
On either side of the archwty were 
candelabra with white tapers “nd 
baskets of large white mums.
W-d> )g Marie

For pre-nuptial music Mrs. Jo
seph Vims, organist, played "O 
Promise Me," DeKoven, "Thine 
Alone.”  Herbert, and "I Lo”e Thee,” 
Grcig. She played "Clare de Lune,” 
Debussy, during the ceremony and 
"Always." Berlin while the candles 
were lighted.

She played the traditional wedding 
marches fo.- the processional and 
recessional. Ruth Hall s a n g  
“Tlirough the Years.” Youmani. 
and "Because,” D’Hardelot. before 
the iremony.

Peggy Caffey, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor and Mary 
Thompson and Winifred Yates of 
Breckenridge were bridesmaids. 
Barbara Haag, cousin of the bride, 
was the flower girl and Lois Shel
burne and Maurine CarlUe of Stam
ford lighted the candles.

J. G. Hunter of Austin. iM^ther of 
the bridegroom, served as best man 
and L. C. Hobbs, brother-in-law of 
the teide. and David Hunter, cousin

the bridegroom, were ushers.
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride chose a gown of white j

[ Chantilly lace over white satin In a 
‘ demi-tasse length. It was fash

ioned with a deep illusion yoke 
I marked at the neckline with appli-
qued lac* design. Her long fitted 
sleeves came to a point over hands 
and had the same appliqued detail 
over the hands.

Her fu’ ’ -klrt was over layers of 
matching net skirts edged with net 

( ruffles that accented the scalloped 
1 design of iU short length. Her veil j of ■ .iported French illusion was 
I caught bv a bonnet covered with 
I lilies of the valley. She carried a 
* bouquet of white ros.s and lilies of 
I the valley.

Net Dresses
The bride's attendants wore net 

over taffeta dresses of demi-tasse 
length fashioned with tight fitting 
strapless bodices with folds of net 
coming around the shoulders to 
make an off-the-shoulder bertha 
a ffx t. They wore net and taffeta 
bonnets fashioned like the bride's 
and net mitts and matching shoes. 
Their bouquets were cascade ar
rangements of pink carnations. The 

! rraid of ’ onor wore green and the 
' bridesmaids wore pink.

The candlelightc-^ wore demi- 
j tasse length dresses of pink net and 
: taffeta fashioned with full gathered 
skirts and fitted bodices with net 
over the shoulders. They wore gar
lands of pink carnations in their 
hair. The flower girl wore a dress 
of green net over taffeta with

Miss Bice and Berry were married 
in a double-ring ceremony before 
an alur decorated with baskets of 
white gladiolus and mums on either 
side and a large bouquet of gladiolus 
and mums In the center. The back
ground was decorated with palms 
and double candles on the pews.

Mrs. Swain Burkelt, organist, ac
companied Wanda Oallehow as she 
sang "I Love Thee,” Greig and 
"Yours."

Anne Sheffy was maid of honor 
and the bridesmaids were Janice 
Bastón and Charlotte Lippard. L. B. 
Berry, father of the groom, was best 
man and the groomsmen were Char
les S. Hunter and Stanley W. Hall. 
Ushers were C. E. Clark and John 
R. Hlnchey of Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a white satin gown 
with a bodice of Chantilly lace and 
a full skirt forming a chapel-length 
train. The gown was fashioned with 
a high neckline and long sleeves i 
coming to a point over the hands. | 
Her veil was of illusion with a Jullett j 
cap of satin surrounded with rows of j 
pearls. |

The bride carried a crescent shape j

bouquet of white roses and stepha- 
Qotls centered with a white orchid.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of moss green satin and car
ried a crescent shapied bouquet of 
pink asters. The bridesmaids wore 
gowns Identical with that of the 
maid of honor in dusty pink satin., 
They carried deep orchid crescent' 
shaped bouquets. !

The Ixide’s mother chose a grey 
dress with black accessories and a | 
white corsage. Mrs. Berry wore a j 
brown drsM with green accessories ! 
and an orchid corsage. i

After the ceremony a reception I 
was held in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

For their wedding trip to New 
Mexico the bride chose a deep aqua 
suit w’ith cinnamon accessories and : 
a white orchid corsage.

After September 10 the couple' 
will be at home in Lubbock where I 
they both will attend ‘Texas Tech
nological College. I
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Batson, Stumberg 
To Be Married

CRANE—The engagement and apr- 
proaching marriage of Naomi Jean- 
nine Batson to Temple Stumberg 
of Sanderson recently has been an
nounced.

Miss Batson Is the daughter of E. 
H. Batson of Crane and Stumberg 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Stumberg of Sanderson.

The wedding will take place Au
gust 30 in the Stumberg ranch 
home.

Miss Batson is a graduate of Sul 
Ross State College. Stumberg also 
attended Sul Ross.

The couple will live in Clint where 
Mim Batson is employed as public 
school music and choral work teach
er. Htumberg will work in El Paao.

Complete Stocks

Com«ras & Supplì«!

M id la n d  S tu d io  & C a m e ra  Sh o p
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League Of Women 
Voters Is Active 
Group In Midland

The Midland League of Women 
Voters w u  befun In IMO, with Mrs. 
Hilda Blair Ray. attorney, as lU 
first president The leagrue is 

 ̂ national organiaation with brandies 
in all states of the United States 
except five.

At the time of the organiaation 
of the Midland group, the league 
was a new idea 
and It was a 
struggle to keep it 
alive the first few 
years. At one time 
the membership 
drf .jped to five 
persons. The pres* 
ent membership 
averages 140 per* 
sons. L e a g u e  
m e m b e r s  are 
women with a 
purpose. “To pro
mote political re-Mrs. J. F. Beakey 
spoQsiUllty through Informed and 
active panieipation of clUsens in 
government.” Mrs. J. L. Beakey is 
the current president.
Nen-Partlsaa Group

The league is a non-partisan or
ganization and never under any 
circumstances endorses a candidate, 
but it does support issues. In 1949 
the Texas league sponsored two, 
bills, “a secret ballot for the State: 
of Texas," and “state laws to iacili- 
tate the establishment of family re- | 
Istions courts in Texas.” Both bills I 
were passed.

The league cannot support a can-1 
didate Out members who are not 
officers or on the board are urged 
to be active in their parties and to 
actively support the candidate of 
their choice.

The Midland league provides a ! 
"Voters’ Guide,” which is sent to ' 
all qualified voters in Midland 
County before each election. It 
provides non-partisan, ia tual in
formation concerning poll tax pay
ments, voting, candidates and is
sues.

+ Coming Events +

The Midland Country Club was 
organized in 1937. with an initial 
membership of 100.

MONDAY
Single Saddle Square Dance Club 

will meet at 8 p. m. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

C e r a m i c s  and Contemporary 
Painters Groups of the American 
Association of University Women 
and the Midland Palette Club Art 
Center will meet at 7 p. m. in the 
Palette Club Studio.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 8 
p. m. in the Odd Fellows Hall-

Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p. m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Circles of the First Baptist Wom
an's Missionary Society will meet at 
3 p. m. as follows: liOttie Moon
with Mrs. Bumard Allred, 2401 West 
Kansas Street: Rebekah with Mrs. 
R. E. L. Taylor, 118 Malden Lane; 
Mary Martha with Mrs. N. P. Tay
lor. 304-A Bast Kansas Street; Lock
ett with Mrs. Paul Beaver. 708 North 
Weatherford Street; Annie Barron 
with Alta Merrtll. 609 North Main 
Street. The Sunbeams a-ill meet at 
3 p. m.. the OA at 4 p. m. and the 
Training U n i o n  Monthly Plan 
Meeting will be held at 7:30 p. m.

Afternoon and morning Circles of 
Womens Society Christian Seirlce 
of the First Methodist Church a1ll 
meet together at the church at 9:30 
a. m. The music committee will 
meet to consider applications for 
the position of Minister of Music 
in the church at 2 p. m. Night cir
cles of WSCS will meet,. In the 
church at 7:30 p. m. The Wesleyan 
Senice Guild will meet at 7:30 p. p . 
In the home of Mrs. O. M. Luton. 
1901 North Main Street. All women 
of the church are invited to attend 
the informal panel discussion on 
the needs of youth In the commu
nity. which will be held at 3 p. m. 
In the First Presbyterian Church.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
of Calvary Baptist Church aUl meet 
at 2 p. m. In the church for a com
munity missions program.

a genera^ meeting at 8 p. m. The 
panel discussion will be about the 
youth needs of the dty. Members 
of the panel will be Mrs. WlUle 
Harding, Mra. R. S. Morgan, Mrs. 
James M. RIU, County Judge 0 . C. 
Keith, Jr., R. Matthew Lynn and 
H. Winston Hull,

• • •
TUESDAY

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p. m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

The First Baptist Brotherhood 
luncheon will be held at 13 noon In 
the Recreation Hall.

Ministerial Association 
Sponsors Varied Projects

The Midland Ministerial Assoda- Midland" bulletin which carried In-

WEDNE8DAT
Delta Gamma Alumnae will meet I 

at 10 a. m. In the home of Mrs. Elli
son Muldrow, 411 South M Street.

tion was organized tn 1M7. Its aim It 
to provide feUowahlp among the 
clergymen of the dty and to offer 
an opportunity for 
cooperation in cer
tain oennmunity- 
wlde Christian un
dertakings.

The first presl- 
d » t  was the Rev.
J. W. Coleman of 
the First Presby
terian C h u r c h ,  
who was the sen
ior minister of the 
city St the time 
o f  organizstion.

served imtU Dr. R. M. Lynn

It’s Get Acquainted Week!
j The Women of the Church of The 
First Presbyterian Church will have

1941. He was succeeded by the Rev. 
John E. Pickering of the First Chris
tian Church, who served imtU 1944. 
Succeeding presidents have been;

1944—the Rev. Hubert H. Hooper, 
First Presbyterian Church; 1945— 
Dr. Will C. House. First Methodist 
Church; 1948—the Rev. Vernon 
Yearby. First Baptist Church; 1947 
—the Rev. Clyde Lindsley, First 
Christian Church: 1948—the Rev. 
Robert J. Snell, Ttinlty Episcopal 
Church; 1949—the Rev. Howard 
Hollowell, First Methodist Church; 
and 1950—Dr. R. Matthew Ljmn. 
First Presbyterian Church.

In 1941 the association cooperated 
Palette Club Studio wUl be open; with the Chamber of Commerce In 

all day for members who wish to j the publishing of a "Welcome to 
paint. A potluck luncheon will be |
served at noon. ! -----------------------------------------------------

The Boone Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will have an Ice 
cream supper at 7 p. m. on the 
church lawn. Choir rehearsal will 
be held at 7:15 p. m.

The First Baptist Sunday School 
monthly workers supper a'lll be held 
at 6:45 p. m. In the Recreation Hall. 
Adult 4 will .serve. Departmental 
meeting.? will be held at 7:30 p. m.

• THURSDAY

FRIDAY
Sashaway Square Dance Club will 

meet at 8 p. m. in the American Le
gion Hall.

The First Baptist Church Young 
Peoples luncheon will be held at 12 
noon In the Recreation Hall.

The Ladies’ Golf Association of 
Midland Country Club will meet for 
luncheon at 1 p. m. Prld y In the 
clubhouse. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
J. J- Travis and Mrs. Bob Franklin.

M EET 

TH E

PEOPLE W H O

Satisfy Your Flying Needs!
C harter fligh ts  . . . hospital ships . . . d is tribu 
tors fo r Cessno a irc ra ft.

Newmu Hoffman *Xes” Worden Mrs. Vlrgliila Hoffman 
Manager Asst. Manager Secretary

W E S T  T E X A S  
F L Y I N G  S E R V IC E

Midlond Air Fork Phone S44

The Chamber of Commerce- 
sponsored “Get Acquainted" barbe
cue honoring flPuity members of 
the Midland public schools and their 
families, will be held at 6:30 p. m. 
at Cole Park.

SATURDAY
The Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 

p. m. In the Masonic Hall.

Children's Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 a. m. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and in the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar branches.

All groups of the Children's The
ater will meet at 9:30 a. m. In the 
Community Theater to discuss the 
first play of the season.

Four Girls Return 
From Kickopoo Comp

Darlene and Mary Jane Aldridge, 
Charley Hayes and Susan Hill re
turned Tuesday from the Klckapoo 
Camp In Kerrville, Texas.

Darlene Aldridge, a third-year 
camper, received a Red Cross Swim
ming Certificate and was awarded 
■fire lighter, girl of the week.” She 
also received awards in music and 
dramatics.

Mary Jane Aldridge, a second-year 
camper, received a Red Cross Be 
glnners Swimming Certificate and 
an award in dramatics.

A first-year camper. Charley 
Hayes, also received a Beginners 
Swimming Certificate and an award 
in dramatics.

Susan Hill, another second-year 
camper, received a Red Cross Inter  ̂
mediate Swimming Certificate and 
awards In ping pong and dramatics.

Chi Omega Alumnae 
Began Meetings 
In Spring Of 1947

With the purpose of creating bet
ter friendships among members and 
establishing an organization which 
would aid Midland girls going away 
to school. Chi Omega alumnae be

gan meeting in the 
early Spring of 
1947..

The first meet
ings were in the 
homes of Mrs. La- 
m a r Eschberger 
and Mrs. W. P. 
Beckers. Mrs. J. N. 
Walston was the 
first president of 
the group.

The eight char
ter members plan
ned an organiza

tion which would aid Midland girls 
going away to schools where sorori
ties existed, to know about Chi 
Omega and to furnish them an in
troduction to their chosen campus. 
Charter Members 

The charter members were Mrs. 
Beckers, Mrs. Eschberger, Mrs. Wal
ston, Mrs. William Pryor, Mrs. Jul
ian Muller. Mrs. Murrsy Fasken, ' 
Mrs. Robert Turpin and Mrs. D. j 
Russell Dickson. The present mem- ‘ 
bershlp total is 35. «

Present officers are Mrs. Herbert 
Marshall, president; Mrs. John Mil
ler. vice president; Mra Fred Wright, 
-secretary; Mrs. Fred Forward, I 
treasure-; Mrs. Herschti Ezell, re- I 
porter; and Mrs. Clem George, Pan- \ 
hellenlc representative.

formation about the churches.
Morning devotionals over KCR8 

were eonducted for years. At pres
ent the Ministerial AasoeisUoo ooop- 
erstes with KCR8 in s  five minute 
“Can to Prayer” each sreek day 
morning at 8:66.
BvaafeUatte Scrrleca

In 1942 simultanaous evangelistic 
servlcca were arrangad tn aU the 
chtnxbes Immediately iwecadlng 
Easter. During the war the asso
ciation provided serricas at 
Air Field No. 2 where there was no 
chaplain.

Since 1941 the assoclaUon h«« paid 
the salary of a Bible teacher to 
offer elective courses in the Midland 
High School. The Rev. W. R. 
was the first teacher. He has been 
succeeded by various ministers and 
lay people who could meet the qual
ifications for this course.

The association now sponsors “Go 
To Church” publicity and cooperates 
in social service work in the com
munity. It sponsors a Church Soft- 
ball League, union services on spe
cial days, and an axmual community 
religious census.
Present Members

The present membership Includes! 
the Rev. Gilbert C. Becker. Grace 
Lutheran Church; the Rev. C. L. 
Hedges. Trinity Baptist Church; 
the Rev. H. H. Hollowell, First Meth- j 
odist Church: the Rev. Clyde Lind- I 
sley. First Christian Church: D r.,
Matthew Lynn, First Presbyterian 
Church.

The Rev. W. R. Mann. Presbyter
ian Simday School missionary; the 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Church of the 
Nazarene; the Rev. J. B. Sharp. St. 
Mark’s Methodist Church; the Rev. 
Robert J. Snell. Trinity Episcopal 
Church, and the Rev. J. B. Stewart. 
Asbury Methodist Church.

Formation Of Elks 
Lodge is Planned

PetiUocs requesting the formation 
of -an EUs Lodge In Midland are 
being circulated, according to Percy 
L. Prout chairman of the organiza
tion eommlttee. end a date for the 
first meeting is to be eet soon.

Prout is being assisted In the or- 
ganlAtion w c^  by K. C. Bunch, 
exalted ruler of the Odessa Elks.

Petitions are being signed by per
sons who have belonged to the Elks 
in other cities and by persons who 
are interested In joining fm* the 
first time. Prout said.

Application Uanks znay be ob
tained frmn Prout. who is associated 
with the American Republics Cor
poration. with officee in the base
ment of the Crawford Hotel. His 
telephone number Is 3062.

Bank deposits in Midland in 1940 
were 84.983.968A5. By 1949, de
posits totaled 836,238.373.12.
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AT HOME IN MIDLAND— Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gray
are at home at 609 North Main Street after their mar
riage August 18 and a wedding trip to Carlsbad, N. M. 
The bride is the former Sarah Kijischer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kreischer. The bridegroom’s par

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray.

d Ç e tô  Q e t
NEWSPAPER AGENTS FOR:

• San Angelo Standard-Times
• El Paso Times

(Delivered Before 6 a.m. Daily)
—  A N D  —

• Dallas Morning News
• AbUene Reporter-News

(Delivered Before 10 a.m. Doily)
TELEPH ON E 1574

Buck's Newspaper Agency
John (Back) Hopkinit Mrs. John Hepklne

Mrs. Herbert 
MxnhxU

r/ie P e r s o n n e l  O f

N EW N IE  ELLIS C H A P E L

Mn. Newnlc W. EllU. Sr. 
Owner

Newnie W. EIIU. Jr. 
Manager

David Baimbridge Bill ChampioB Jimmy AUlnon

feu/nie la p e i
104 W . Ohio Phono 105

With the entry of Newfoundland 
into confederation. Canada became 
the main fish producing country In 
the world in terms of dollar value

WITH THE FRIENDLY, PERSONAL SERVICE 
THESE EMPLOYEES O FFER ..............

g
Rey Jobe George O. Leftwieh

Tommy Oiboon, Jr. B. A. 1

C A S H  &  C A R R Y
GRO CERY & M ARKET

122 S. Main Phan« 41

Rudolph 'Voutko 
Owner

wilh our friendly 
personnel .  ̂ .

Evelyn McLear 
Sales

You ore cordially 
invited to  come in 
and visit us . . .  the 

w elcom e m et is 
^  always out at 

Vosatko's.

Mrs. Rudolph Vosatko 
Owner

Mrs. J. Hollis Roberts 
Sales

Mrs. C. W. Lawrence 
Sales

W eVe or eom plafe line o f the fin est in the naiianalty 
known silverware.

in silverware, such famous names as Reed & bar
ton, Gorham, Intemotional, Wolloce, Lunt, Heir
loom ond Towle. Choose from exciting new silver 
styles by these famous silversmiths.

"for T k in ÿ s F in e r"

Mrs. Hank Arrowamith 
Bookkeeper

Michael CriotUni 
Watchmaker

Bob Norman 
Watchmaker

NatioDal 
Busk BtiUdin#

W eVe e  com plete line o f the finest in jew elry .

Watches by Elgin, Gruen, Bulova, Homilton, Tissot, 
Omego and Rolex. You^ll be wise if you choose your 
diamonds from Vosatko's, a dependoble deoler in 
firte diamonds. Come in ond inspect our jev^lry  
line.

"F o r  Th ings F in e r"

First MatAmal

lUyRxaid flbaw 
Porter

i
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Auxiliary
Formed
NineYears

The American Legion Auxiliary 
w u  organUad in IMl and racelTad 
lU charter on April 31 of the same
yaar.

Charter membera Included Mrs. 
Hal O. Pack, prea- 
Ident; Mra. Virlan 
Steele, rice praci« 
dent; Mra. Carl 
C. Smith, aecre« 
tary; Mra. Iva 
M. Nojraa, treas
urer; Mrs. H. C.
Hannaford. ser
geant -at -arms;
Mrs. Bob Preston, 
chaplain; M r a .
Agnes Daitrlcb. 
historian; a n d  
M r s .  aertruda 
Rann, Mrs. OladTaMis. Vlriaa Steele 
Palmer. Mrs. Bthal L. King and 
Mrs. Hattya O. Römer. Mrs. T. E. 
Steele la the cturent president.

Tbs auxiliary was formed for the 
one purpose of aiding the Ameri
can l/Sgiitn 111 carrying out the great 
program of peaoe and wartime ser
vice to America to which the Le
gion is dedicated. Its program in
cludes rehabUltatlon. child welfare 
and Americanism.
Purpose Cited

The Americanism program is con
stituted by “the care of the dis
abled of both wars; the education 
and welfare o f the children of the 
veterans who have given their 
health for their country; the se- 
curtmcnt of adequate national se
curity against all posslUe enemies; 
the betterment and beautification 
o f the communities in which we 
live; the advocation of a return to 
greater spiritual Influence in the 
home and lives of our people; a 
true spirit of fellowship and co
operation with all peoples for 
world development." Mrs. Vivian 
gteele is the president of the Mid
land unit.

The poppy sales on Memorial 
Day aid in this program. The pre
sent membership is US persons.

Midland SPCA Group 
Organized In 1947; 
Seeks 500 Members

A group of Midland citizens, 
prompted by extensive dog poison
ing. held a meeting in 1947 and or

ganised the Mid
land chapter of 
the Society for 
the prevenUoQ of 
Cnieity to Anl- 

 ̂mals.
Objectives of 

" O N  f t  Iy the organisation, 
' ’  — *  ' as outlined by the 

first m e m b e r s ,  
were to prevent 
cruelty to ani
mals; provide a 
shelter for stray, 
Injured, sick, or 

Dob DeTMe u n w a n t e d  ani
mals; provide a means of collection 
servloe for gathering in such ani
mals; estaMlsh a humane way to 
destroy hopelessly sick, maimed, 
■ger, or dangerous animals; find 
suitable bomee for as many animals 
as possible; provide medical service 
for homeless animals, and adopt 
and enfmre state laws concerning 
animal welfare and protection.

Since that Inaugural meeting 
much has been done toward ac
complishing thoee objectives. The 
group has grown to 350 members 
and the 1960 goal Is for an addition
al 130 members.

Don DeVito Is the 1950 president 
of SPCA. Other officers Include Bill 
Schneider, vice president; Mrs. Al- 
den Donnelly, treasurer, and Birs. 
Lee noyd, secretary.
Standing Reward

The SPCA believes that poison
ing is vicious as well as cruel. No 
measure Is overlooked in an effort 
to prevent Its use. The SPCA offers 
a standing reward for the appre
hension and conviction of a dog 
poisoner.

The SPCA has sponsored the is
suance of dog license. In 1949 a to
tal of 600 were Issued.

The Midland chapter of the 
SPCA Is a chartered organization. 
It has become well knoa'n in West 
Texas and has found homes for 
dogs In Odessa, Andrews, Stanton. 
Sundown, and Jal, N. M. It also 
has cared for and treated a great 
many sick and injured animals snd i 
helped many people recover lost 
pets.

The chapter has worked closely i 
with the city In all matters per-1 
tainCig to animal care, and spon
sored the establishment of one of 
the most complete and meet mod
em  animal shdters in West Texas.

Exa m  A n n o u n ce d  For 
E n g in to rin g  A id

The Civil Service Commission an
nounces an examination for filling 
the poeitlon of engineering aid (all 
branches of engineering except 
cartographic and agricultural) at 
«ntrance salary ranging from 13,300 
tD gM36 per annum.

■Dptoyment will be with Pideral 
agenrfes In Texas. Informatkc may 
bb ebUtned at the Midland Poet 
ftVR*» or regional director. U. 8. 
Ctvil Servioe, 310 South Harwood 
Street, Danas 1, Texas.

Catoico. the Midland High School 
anmaal, geti Its name from the 

4 thre# dominant producte of the Per- 
’  - Basin Bnptre, eatUe, ou and

You'll Find It Pleasant To

"G e t  A c q u a in te d "
W ITH THE FRIENDLY FOLKS 
A T  W IL S O N 'S .........................

Where you can select your 

clothing and accessories 

from some of the 

finest lines in America.

• LADIES' R EA D Y-TO -W EA R

• M EN'S A N D  BOYS' APPAREL

• SHOES

• M ILLIN ER Y t

m s H i o n

p m m i e m !

of MEN'S and WOMEN'S 

FALL and WINTER FASHIONS.

Fa sh ion  th is  F a l l  p re se n ts  a  g a la  

p ro g ra m m t o f  fe m in in e  fa n c ie s !  V iv id , 
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ro le s  . . . sm o o th , su a ve  d ra p in g s  
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b r ig h t ly  sp o tl ig h te d !

Y e s , fa sh io n  w ears a  d ra m a tic  m ood  

th is  sea son  in  sm a rt , new  co stu m es and  

a c ce s so r ie s  d e s ig n ed  to  ta k e  e n co re s  

a n d  bow s . . . over-an d  o ver a ga in  

• . . th ro u g h o u t
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Ann RichardsoB
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WSCS Will Celebrate Tenth 
Birthday This September

H m  WonMn’s Society of Christian 
Senloe vUl eeM n te  it’« tenth 
Mrthdny tn September. It w m  or* 
yawl— September 16. IMO, end ite 
Initial leiTfee w m  held in the ChrU- 
ttan Church u  the present First 
Methodist Church w m  to  construe* 
tkn  e l that time.

Mrs. R  e  y P.
Sim peon, now of 
Stanton, w m  the 
f i r s t  president.
Serrlnf under her 
were Mrs. Oeosve'
P. Bradbury, rice  ̂
president; Mrs.
Rufh Walker, re* 
cordlnf secretary;
Mrs. 8| P. HasUp.
HnrraqywMtMy tec*
retary. and Mrs.
S a m  P r e s t o n ,  
treasurer. Mrs. Crlsmaa

The Methodist Aid Soctevy was 
first organised in ISM with Mrs. 
Will Lancaster m  president. In 1913 
It WM chsiifed to Women’s Mission
ary Society with Mrs. W. H. Brun
son M president.

The Women's Missionary Society 
serred the First Methodist Church 
until 1M6 when all societies of the

j Methodist Churches were organised 
into the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service.

Present officers In the WSCS arc 
Mrs. E. A. Crlsman, presldCDt; Mrs. 
Edwin C. Han, vice preeident; Mrs. 
Jeff Montgomery, recording secre
tary; Mrs. George P. Bradbury, pro- 
motl(m secretary, and Mrs. Sam 
Preston, treasurer.

The WSCS is divided into eight 
circles. The chairmen are Mrs. O. L. 
Crooks, Mae Tidwell circle; Mrs. 
Ralph MoClesky, Irene Nix circle; 
Mrs. Hugh Bliss, Kate Oates circle; 
Mrs. Gene Noah, Eleanor Luton cir
cle; Mrs. C. W. Chancellor. Mary 
Scharbauer circle; Mrs. W. F. Pro- 
thro. Belle Bennett circle; Mrs. W. 
M. Ford, Laura Haygood elnde; 
Mrs. Ll C. Stephenson, Winnie Pro- 
thro circle.

These circles sponsor various pro
jects, such M equipment to Bdldland 
Memorial Hospital and to the negro 
day nursery. The work of the whole 
society Is more universal than local. 
Its money and gifts go to support 
missionaries, teachers, nurses, dea
conesses, and to building and main
taining health centers, community 
centers, missions, hospitals, schools.

BOB R IC H A R D
MODERN TA P  D A N C IN G

Btginnart —  Advanced —  Profettionalt

EN R O LLM EN T for FALL CLASSES 

N O W  BEING TA K E N

Tap A  Ballet A  Baton A  Ballroom

BOB'S DANCE STUDIO
Phong 4674 For Informotion 319 E. Toxos

The Washington MenyrGo-Round
...............— ly Drew Fienoe -------

(CopjTltbt, uee, B j  TiM Btfl arndiemte. Inc.)
F n d  B lum m thaf s a f s :  k a a ia a s  q u it b n o ic a t t in g  w tathur 

inform atm u; Lu ca s m d  R a jb u m  dU fu r an congressnoet ud- 
journm unt; O hio R upub ikoo  bopus Democrats win fid s  f a l l .

(Ed. Note—4)rew Feareeo wffll be back frcai hla vaeaticn and 
wrltfaig the WaahiagtoB Mary-Oa-Beend Msaday.)

t IJ O  Volue 
N«v AN t Mir

$ |3 3

T O N I H o n s  P s rff lo im t briags you 

s  W D O t T  s m  C U IIIIR S
'  Isr ssfftct MckliiM twii f«f f«r fwttrl

Special S-in-l Yalue
I. Totti Ho«b« Pefmsoeot fot t loft, 
otnirsJ-loolcing wire-caougb for ■ 
complete pcrmsoeoc.

5 «  of 6 Mldget SPIN Corlen to wiod 
thè ihortest oeckliae quiddy, etsily.

Tool Creme Shsmpoo for soit-water 
ihampooiag crea ia (he hsrdest wtterl

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
Lester M. Short, Owner

109 N . M oin Phono 33

WASHINGTON — The Russians 
abruptly stopped broadcasting wsa- 
ther information last week from 
their w'eather stations north of Ko
rea. This apparently w m  done to 
hinder U. 8. airmen, who had been 
using the Soviet weather broadcasts 
to help plan their raids. These Soviet 
stations are part of an international 
network which exchanges weather 
information in peacetime. However, 
the Russians apparently decided to 
help the North Koreans and put the 
weather stations under a wartime 
blackout.
Démocrate Tangle

Speaker Sam Rayburn and Sen
ate Majority Leader Scott Lucm of 
Illinois tangled hotly on the “ad- 
joumment” question at the big four 
leaders’ meeting Ybith President Tru
man last week.

Rayburn insisted that Congress 
should adjourn “sine die” when all 
emergency bills have been passed 
early next month. This would mean 
a complete shutdown until next 
January 3, barring a recall by the 
President.

“It would be better for the coun
try if we adjourned and let things 
settle down,” argued the speaker. 
“Also, the rest of the world would 
get the impression that we aren’t 
fearful of a third world war.” 
However. Lucas strongly urged that 

Congress remain formally In session, 
but institute “three-day receasee” to 
give members of both Houses time to 
campaign.

*'Ws are in an emergency and the 
country expects Congress to remain 
on the job.” declared the Senate 
leader. “The recess plan would keep 
us on a standby basis.”

"The House won’t agree to any
thing but a sine die adjournment,” 
Rayburn firmly insisted. The speak
er didn’t have to add that the rea
son his colleagues are itching to 
adjourn is because all House mem
bers have reelection campaigns, u  
compared with only a third of the 
Senate.

"This is something you will have 
to decide yourselves," the President 
said, adding that be still could re
call Congress “within 34 hours" whe
ther it adjourned sine die or In
voked three-day recesses. 
Washington Pipe Line

President Truman soon will put 
all Pacific Coast ports imder war
time security. His authority is con
tained in the new law passed 
through Congress by Senator Mag- 
nuson of Washington . . . The Sen
ate Agriculture Committee is inves
tigating a sub rosa oil deal, involv
ing employes of the government- 
owned Farm Mortgage Corporation. 
A group of employes beard about oil 
on federal land, and quietly bought 
up the mineral r l^ ts  from their 
own agency . . .  In spite of the les
sons of the Berlin Airlift, the Air 
Force was caught short of trans
port planes at the Korean out
break. One reason was the opposl-

^ a ^ k io n  ^ ¿ e a d e r à k ip  
in P u m p S /  too

t k »  of the Ug airitnea and the 
Civil Aeronautics Board. Exactly one 
month before the Kcrean invasion, 
the CAB told Congrea that “The 
board believes the (bill) relating 
to the establishment of a govern
ment pool of cargo aircraft is im- 
necessary and undeslrMile at the 
present time." . . . The FBI hM 
been tipped off that a meeting of 
mob leaders is scheduled tn Cleve
land nej^ week . . . The price of 
crude rubber hM jumped 300 per 
cent aince the Korean war . . , D. 
Worth Clark, Who nosed out Senator 
Glen Taylor for the Democratic 
senatorial nomination tn Idaho, is 
almost sure to be knocked off by 
the Republicans. They have a re
cording of hla last radio speech 
before the primary. He w m  sup
posed to speak 15 minutes, but lasted 
only four. The remaining time had 
to be filled in with music . .1 . 
Prompt action by the Philippine 
government in sending troops into 
Korea has made a big hit with key 
Washington offilcals. Best U. 8. in
vestment in the Par EMt today 
would be broad-gauged economic aid 
to the Philippine people.
Splitting Hairs

Congressman Jack Anderson’s bsdd 
head got Involved the other day In 
a House hearing over whether free 
hospital care should be provided for 
servicemen’s dependents.

Speaking for the American Medi
cal Association, Dr. Walter Martin 
of Norfolk, Va., contended that such 
a medical aid program a'oxild be 
“discriminatory” against dependents 
who couldn’t afford to travel long 
distances to government hospitals.

“That argument doesn't stand up,” 
disagreed Anderson, a California Re
publican. "I pay the same taxes as 
a person who lives next door to a 
fire house, but he gets better pro
tection.”

“I think that is sort of splitting 
hairs . . . ia It not?” snapped Dr. 
Martin.
Doubtful Republkan

Anderson ran a hand mourn
fully over his hairless dome and re
plied: “Doctor, I don't have any hair ! 
to split."

CMiio's hefty Congressman Clar-

THS R O O S m -T B A B U U C  lOOCiAllDk VCUMp A U a  J i I M -V

SDce Brown, a  Ug noise in the Re
publican Party, would just m  soon 
see the Republicans loee the Novem
ber elections,

*T am by no rn̂ n̂M. §an  It would 
be a good typing tar the Republicans 
to win this Fafl," Brown told OOP 
tntimat#« the othST day. *Tt would 
oenuttit us to a lot of responsibility 
without any of the authority of ad
ministration.

“It  also might give Ttuman a 
perfect alibi In 1953 for any of bis 
blunders. Just as be b l a o ^  the 
Republicans In the 80th Congresa 
In fact, he got reelected for that 
reason. We would be foolish if wc 
jeopardized our opportunity In 1953 
by taking over the legislative branch 
now.

“I think the Republicans will make 
some gains in this election." Brown 
added, “but 1 am not yet convinced 
it would be good for them to win 
control of Congress."
LegtcM Veterans

Several years back Congress ap
propriated funds to purchase auto
mobiles for legless veterans, who 
find public transportation extremely 
difficult Recently, however, the 
money ran out, and no prorislon has | 
been made to buy automobiles for 
150 remaining applicants approved ; 
by the Veterans Administration.

To make matters worse, no new 
bill has been passed by either the 
House or Senate to provide for an 
anticipated 500 service men and 
women who will be eligible for this 
assistance in the coining year. Iron
ically. these are the most seriously 
wounded cases, some of whom have 
spent six or seven years in veterans 
hospitals.

Kindly Congresswoman Edith 
Nourae Rogers of Massachusetts has 
been demanding action in the 
House; so has Florida's Senator 
Claude Pepper in the Senate. But 
congressional leaders are too busy 
with other things to rectify the 
tragic oversight.

“This Is one of the things that 
must be passed before any congres
sional recess." Mrs. Rogers insists, j 
“It’s a debt that the United States! 
Government oa-ea the boys. It will j 
be a rank injustice if action is not { 
taken.”

• RIk Ic SumI«
• R«l Calf

$76.95
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maich every 

shoe

«  M « k  SMda

$16.95

PWoodc pniiip*... 
piovoctthr«, perfea-fitring
...a lm o « «  noifixm for 
m a n y  • * b t« .d r a a ie d '’  w o a « a .  
in  g t a c e fo l  lic igh ta .

d f a y n & i .
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Kappa Alumnae Unit 
Installed In 1946

The Midland Alumnae Club of 
Kappa Kappa Osjnmx Sorority was 
insUUed A p ^  30. 184«. in the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Culbertson. Mrs. Rob
ert W. Hutchinson of Denison, re
gional assistant to the director of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Aifimn«« 
stalled the group.

The first offi
cers were Mrs. J.
H. Herd, presi
dent; Mrs. R. T.
Oates, secretary- 
treasxirer: andi
Mrs. C. R  Steln- 
b e r g e r .  r u s h  
chairman.

The group has 
been active in 
supporting th e  
Rote McGill Fund 
—a philanthropic Mr«. Shackelford 
fund sponsored by Reeder 
the sorority. In 1949, the Kappa 
Club joined Midland City Panhel- 
lenlc.
Preaent O ffice»

Present officers are Mrs. Shack
elford Reeder, president; Mrs. Nor
man Hoffman, vice president; Mrs. 
Turner Wynn, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Herd, rush chairman; and Mrs. 
Jack Bliss, Panbellenle representa
tive.

Other members are Mrs. Walter 
P. Buckthal, Mrs. Robert E. Clark. 
Mrs. R  L. Convers, Mrs. Charles F. 
DeBarbrle, Mrs. John M. FitzGer
ald, Mrs. Raymond A. Lynch. Mrs. D. 
F. Lillis, Mrs. Lamar M fijinw n 
Mr». Walter P. Parr, Jr., Mrs. W. 
H. Thams, Mrs. F. L. TYue, Jr.. Mrs. 
W. B. Yarborough, Mrs Robert 2km- 
ne, Mrs. M. C. Parrish. Jr., Linda 
Ann Parrish and Mrs. David John
ston.
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K R U G E R ' S

You may not be able to recognize our courteous, efficient per
sonnel from the cartoons in this od . . . but you will instantly rec
ognize the values offered by every department at Kruger's.

Our Office F o r c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Beasi« Mae Yoong Virginia Stewart Anne Klebidd

Silverware and China Deparlmenl . .

Lois Johnson Dorothy Barren Cox

Diamonds, Waiches and Jewelry

Ted Kruger Arthur H. Green

Repair D epartm ent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Aubrey Ray Williamson Louie Resman ElUs

Mainlenance D epartm ent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Milton J. Cone

V
Flora Menchaca Raymoo FhUUpe

They ore ready to Mrve you with the following nationally adver
tised lines of quality merchandise:
StoH ing S i lv e r . . .  GORHAM, INTERNATIONAL, ALVJN, LUNT, WATSON, WHIT

ING, BLACKINTON, SMITH, WALLACE, MANCHESTER.
W atches . . . MIDO, WYLER, BULOVA, GRUEN, HAMILTON, WALTHAM, BEN- 

RUS, OMEGA, WALTHAM-GRUEN, LONGINES-WITTNAUER.
S ilve r P la te  . . . WILLIAM A. ROGERS, ONEIDA, 1847 ROGERS, WM. ROGERS & 

SON, GORHAM, HOLMES & EDWARDS, COMMUNITY PUTS, 1BS1 ROG
ERS, NATIONAL SILVER, TUDOR PUTE.

Lujiiij«...TOWNE, CROWN, WHEARY.
C le c trk  App liances . . .  EMERSON, GENERAL MILLS, MANNING-BOWMAN, SUN- 

BEAM, FABERWARE, SCHICK, REMINGTON.
C hina . . .  LENNOX, THEO. HAVILAND, CASTLETON, SYRACUSE, ROSENTHAL, 

FRENCH UMOGE, WINFIELD WARE.
C ry s ta l . . .  VAN ST. LAMBERT, CAMBRIDGIL IMPBIAl, TIFFIN.

'A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS”
104 North Moie M uto* Ta
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Som Angelo Officer 
Min ing In Korea

WASHOKVrON — CPi — Korean 
Yar cewjnKy UMa Mm . 9  aid Id, 
felensed fc ia i l iy .  aaad ttrm  1«i>
a n  wooiMled in actioo and two mia* 
toc-

iinErtwg in action: Second L t  Er
nest J. Reeves. Jr^ San Angelo; 
at/Sft. A. Aldeia, D  Paso.

Wounded: m .  NaKianlil Ja tn f*  
ton. Port Worth; CpL Blogee Brad* 
te d . Alto; Ffe. AUredo A. Tillar- 
real, Palfurrtee.

O ^tn id f o f  « •.

Anne Crrasbaw's
School of Voice.

Registrotton Begins Sept. 1 
Closscs Begin Sept. 11th 

m i  N. Colerade PK IM I-W

Abundant Living
By

. „ f .  «TABLET JOBEB

John 3:1—6; Rom. 5:1: 8:6; Luke 
11:17.

THK KINGDOM AND 
KEFENTANCE

The Kingdom of Qod is at lour 
deorst That Kingdom stands at our 
doors ifl the person o( Christ 

There are two awakenings neces
sary. (1) We are to be awakened to 
the Kingdom within us—to discover 
the latent powers hidden away in 
the receaaes of our beings, to become 
aUva to oar possibilities, to become 
aware of our divine origin and our 
divine destiny. <3) We are to be 
awakened to the Kingdom without 
us—the invading Kingdom. The 
presence of this Invading Kingdom 
precipitates crisis. We sense a ten
sion between tMs Kingdom and 
what we are. FOr If It Is true that 
the Kingdom is writ ten into the 
constitution of our beings, it is also

Exactly as 
Prescribtl. . .

Our skilled pharmacists will carry out \  
your doctor's orders swiftly and accu- 
rately. All prescriptions are filled from 
fresh, potent drugs made by nationally 
recognized phannacuUcal maiMlfadturers. 
ou will like o\ir sendee.

TULL'S DRUG
•TMAT PERSONAL SERVICI“  

2 1 0 W  r « o s  Phone 1315

f l l lAUt HtSCKlgIiON3

true that we have tried t# Write 
something else there—IncmwpaUWe 
ways, ways of sin. These Indoa p it 
ibie ways of sin set up a aonfttct 
between themselves and the t to g - 
dom wtUiln and the Kingdom With
out. Inner conflict ensuaa The 
Kingdom without heightena ttiat 
tenslcm and brings it to crliia.

That crisis demands that Wt re
pent, that we submit, that wa be 
changed, that we be convertad, that 
we let tbie Kingdom without isvada 
us with its healing, its recondlla- 
Uon, Ita life . Whan we fling oped 
the doors of our being and let this 
Kingdom invasion possess us, w6 
are not letting in something strange, 
something alien. We w e letting in 
the very Pact for which we ara 
made. The Kingdom within us rises 
up to meet the Kingdom without ua, 
and together they east out the un
natural kingdom of sin and evlL

The oemlnf of this Invading 
Kingdom has the feel of a home
coming about It. There is a sense 
that eetrangetnent is over, that re
conciliation has taken place, that 
the Homeland of the soul has been 
found. Why? Well, when we wel
come the Kingdom, we welcome 
that for which we are made. The 
Kingdom within and the Kingdom 
without are counterparts, are one. 
So we feel a deep sense of unity 
and onlversal Being.

O Chrlst-Klngdom. Thea art the 
Love of my love, the Joy of ray joy, 
the Peace of ray peace, the Being of 
oqr betef. When 1 welcome Thee. 1 
wIcoDse my long-estranged self—the 
prodigal eome home. And now I 
at rest« at peace, at adjustment, ai 
home, f  thank Thee. Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Liv
ing,” published by Ablngdon-Cokes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright. Released by NEA 
Service.)

In 1649. 16,397,889 feet of hoM 
were drilled In 2,261 petroleum et* 
plorations *n West Texas.

Women's Auxiliary Of Episcopal 
Church Organized In 1929

Ob  July 16. IMi. tba Midland 
taraneb of Um Woomo's Antfllary 
of tlM I^ieopal Otrareh v u  trg n - 
laad. At that flnrt IngeUag, iCn. L 
K  was elactad pruldant;
ABlly aiM  Bnitth. vMg ptaridut; 
and Mrs. Jdm  P. ButMr. uergttfy- 
trusim r.

Tha prmant o ffiom  ara U n . W. 
H. Fotta, praddenti Mra Oarl J. 
Wectlund, first vice présidant; U n.

Jack Bliss, aaeood 
v l e a
Mrs. W. D. Hamm, 
aacratary; J in . 8. 
P. HaKlp.*oorrat- 
pondlng saeratary, 
and Mrs. F. H. 
flbrlvar. traasurar.

In Saptembar, 
19». tha Midland 
Woman's A u x l -  
Utry attgnUd Uu 
Union Muting of 
Auxlllailu in M  
S p r i n g  f r o m  

Bfrs. W. H. PoUs whlch^éValOpld ft 
d a ^  to hftva a C h ofA  building 
and Faftsh Hoosa sudi as 8 t  Marya 
in Big Spring. With tha bdip of tha 
Aumiary tha projaet v u  eompiatad 
with tha ftnt sarvioa In the Trinity 
Chapal baing bald January 1,1130.

Tha next goal was tha Parish 
House. The Aujdliary had rummsga 
Bales In tha Spring and Pall and 
fashion shows in the Spring along 
with etbar tHx>jaeta Tha goal w u  
reached In August of IMI.

In 1946 tha mambart of the Auxi
liary ware separated Into two units 
aahad 0 t  Margaret's OuOd and it . 
OaaiUa's OuikL The AuxUlaiy, whloh 
inaludad both, continued to meet on 
the fourth Monday of each month. 
L ate a night Guild called S t  Agnes 
was formed and this year a young 
married woman’s Guild. S i  Clars's. 
w u  organlaad.

At present there are four Ouhda— 
All Saints. 8 t  Catherine's. S i  Agnu’ 
and S i  Clare's.

Later the need arose for an adult 
clothing center. This was started by 
Mrs. J. F. Rucknün. The Auxiliary 
will conduct a survey of the nUds 
of Um aged in our community soon 
in compliance with a request from 
the District Social Service chair
man.

The iwesidents at the Auxiliary to 
date have been Mrs. L E  DaalMa. 
Mn. Jobn E  Adtin«. Mn. 5m  
Crn «E  Mn. A. E. HandiMk« 
U n . E  M. MUtor. U n  a  U  Vm > 
m « .  U n  J. P. Butin. M n  CUon* 
Kidd. M n  D. C. a m l ^  M n  E  W, 
Ramlltan. M n  Chippti DutIi . M n  
5. M. Attiaoe. M n  ru ti Xolm. M n  
E  5. UOM. M n  &  0 . Pteil. U n  
J. P. EaokiMa M n  W. L. K tn , 
M n  Jolui M. R iu ttn ld  «Bd u n  
W. E  r o t n

Alpha Psi Chapter 
Of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Begun In 1948

Alpha Ft! Chapter of Kpaflao Slg- 
ffla Alpha v u  orgasiaad in Mtdiane 
tn Frtruary, 1941. with apgroxi*ate- 

iy 30 mambart uñ
ar the laedarshlp 
of MarUAha Moe- 
aiay. wIm  w u  
alactad prasidanL 

Ó títe abarte 
offlocrs inaludad 
Mrs. David Dole, 
i p e n s o f ;  Fat 
Brewer, raoording 
Mcretary; Dorothy 
Wataon, cortee- 
ponding seerttary; 

Mrt. Newt suiie Walkct, so-
Mabciiaburg e lft l  ehairmafl;

Littlejohn. pubUetty chairman; and 
K i  Mayaa. vioa prasideni

Mra. Newt tUbehSbUrg U tha prts- 
Idtnt now. Other ofñeers Include 
Sylvia cearley, vice praaldeni; Mra. 
Roger Sidwell. recording aacretaty; 
Mra. J. J. DeBafbrie, c^ sapwidlng 
secretary; and Mrs. Ous Olanikln- 
UL treasurer.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha htfpe in 
benevolnt wiMk such u  the Red 
Cross, the adoption of war orphans 
trocB foreign countries, son tribu tions 
to veteran hospitals and the Auri
cular Foundation, a national organi
sation dedicated to the cart of 
ehildrm with crippled hearing. The 
national organization was establish
ed In 1939.

UJWOCK FINAHCK F lU f 
m m  CAPITAL BTOCS

IC T BOOK — UM ffo v ts t  zMod 
fir asé tta tmpartiau ef addttioci* 
al regieoal ftnanrtng in tha BooUi- 
west h u  been wnphaaiaed by tha 
WaefeSTD ansMUanwe Oerporattoo of 
tiiibteiR Stwdrhohku a« ttaatr Aa> 
guct MftaHng voted to taoreau the 
eapRal statt by H,BgBAB0. This 
brtBii ttM w uiaay*! aapttot atott 
la g iiloO M

J. O. lamMiry. présidant of
orgaiUiatioo, pud
•ttn nntnMm w u  audid to iln 
tbt OMvur > pnp«r nmiwMl bu« 
f «  tiMUIat thi (rswlnt dwund« 
la ihu UM tor auto. tppUuM tad

TECWPXEE OMI.T Ü 8I

Ttmador U •( a n  to a u a  «H r
a> detenaiatBt hMr Mr ovoy WU 
Dm  natunlnt tUdi tbat pt«MtiM 
It Ufata*a( «  CM Mtia akUM 
tor trarr five itcoadt fattveta the 
tiw  at Um floHi uM tiM ttiimikt.

XiM a ú á  w u
tguwmt b  UM, vtitil Or. E. A.

r  AM m u iiH a  MM« i r<

YAlrtOB

m  OM luailtiUd «U kl

ILLUSTSATID tISMON
The Three U tile  Pias

SUNDAY NISHT IK » IJA. AT TH I 
PM EM M ra Oe m e I Chuith

d u t a a  M «  - w  ttn at

iS

W IT H  T H I  B S lIN D L Y . k x S IR IIN C ID  

HAIR STYLISTS A T

Moxcllé'i Bsauty Shop

Meaalto BperMnaa

'Bêauty is 
Our Busmass!**

Moselle's Beouty Shop
10S S. Carrito Phono 1324

Gerotne Grsyom 
Maaeger

Mn. Dutch Snead 
Cashier

J *  .S '
Â '« - > * l ^ o ' î  o«*

Mn. VirginU Bncknlew 
Office

Walter jRibsea 
M ari FamMüngs

M n  Carrie Daris 
Flee* Geode

Fred Harvey 
Wert claOiM

A l l »  y,oV  »cV»
R® * \ o '*

M n  Olga WatU 
Hsmr Fnmishinga

Mft. Btesa Leng
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

C lM I S £U

W E, T H E  
ASSOCIATES OF 

T H I  M ID L A N D  J. C. 
PENNEY STORE, ARE PROUD 

T O  HAVE A  PART IN TH IS  "G E T  
A C Q U A IN TE D " ED ITIO N . W E ARE 

PROUD OF M ID LA N D .

’'Ê éip êti fê n tù ti; rêtp ê ii e th é fs ; wòrk hard and contiñupusly e t  
9SfM w êfihwM lê ihlñB.**

thii timpiê hmulê êêtreé me wt// in tha eor/y deys adtf /f hâi 
céâlirfuêd tè iêrrê fhôéê ihëëiondt of doroléd mon and wanton wha 
hèrê foilowasl m§ in ihe beitdinf of fhe i. c. Pênnay Cmpotty. ff 
hoé baan ihair têipêci for thaitiìalfOt, ihait raspéci fàr Ofhén úñd 
ihêtr iin§lanéià ét fittrpeaê, téhünuousiy worked at, thoi hot beiti 
thit Bttâi añd fiW/ng besinats.

J. C. Fértrtgy

- • >

Prom Our Piece Goods Deptr—  
"Got Ao^uointed" Spociol!

PERCALE PRINTS
First quality, in clear bright colors. Lots of 
pottdrris. Y A R D ........................ .........................

OUR
M O T T O  I S. . .
FIRST Q U A L IT Y  MER
CH AN D ISE O N LY . 365 DAYS 
OF THE YEAR. NEVER SEOONM 
OR IRREGULARS. SHOP A T  T H R IF T Y  
PENNEY'S !

Mra. Edaa EicIHttrar 
Ltdlef B t-a7 .U -ttctr

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

>98
Mrs. Cardie Riehards 

Piace oeedi

GIRL'S B A C K -TO -SC H O O L

DRESSES
SIZES 7 .  14.

Chocs« from o wid« ossortmint 
of checks ond plaids in ginghom, 
th « fovoritt for bock-to-school!

Pinpoint— very closely stitched horizontal rows of 
velvety Soft chenille. Double or twin size.
Colon: white, yellow, geranium, hunter green, 
chartreuse, wine, dusty rose, melon, hello and grey.

77
B A C K -T0 4 C H O O L

GINGHAM S
3 6 " width, sâhforitsd chteks and pioids. 
Bright new colors. Y A l l i ............................

98
GAYMODE NYLONS
51 gouge, 15 denier, the new dull twist. W e proud
ly soy: "TTie best hoSe volue in Am erica." Mist, 
dQVrt, dusk, shodOTv, new Foil thodei. F A lf t .......z. .

Bay«' Bach-to-Sohuol

JACKETS -M rtefl Cof/er... ............  7.90

H n. Pander 
WMnen's 

Fnmiahingi

PENNEY’S

Boyi' Sturdy S-Oz. Blua

DENIM JEANS
Sanforized to fit right, even öfter repeoted launder
ing- Double ititehed, rlvetW  and bar tacked at 
points of Stroih. Sizes 6 -1 6 .................................................

------  POR MONDAY MORNING

4 00

OPPORTUNITY SHEITS

Organdy Priscillas
Permanent finiih, 9" ruffle, picat edges. Compere 
and you will lee why these ore by Isr ImH  buy 
anywhere. Shop Penney's ond «ave! PAIR..............

"Get A cduointod"--M en'« Pdmllliliig*

Topflight Dress ShirtB

:90

lOO
¥

D«pk

TYFI
112 yh riad  Co u n t

^ • l î l
t 2 x  108

LMK 4 tlMH
PteiM

NO FklM dt 
Moil Order«

THE STORE THAT THRIFT BUIIT DISH CLOTH

Ì

L áM M étH . St to ch

L A D IE S
Wa Heaa Our Stock Comfdata 

Of fe ll Coat And Suits 
for UUIat And ChUdran

• W t  IBVIM piM to cemd fo our 
N S lH iM r M r  and toko «  Mdk!

ALL THI Latest fashions:

ttriikatitSteveBt
«HltlHMM

tcM  Wta(« M A M tU tD ra ttie
NtSiHe Dtps. “Biff* Mra. 1

ÉOdfaiyteldÜiàÉÎ

C'îerS." ■

-

■■■=« --• vuÄiwvrav.. : ■ ■■ ■ ■ '■ 
r V

- ■-.

tA



T o w n  H o a  D o c t o r  F o r  

F i r s t  T i m #  S i n o o  '4 5

FLORtKCX. TSXAft-OF)—Tbere’i  
a ioMor tB norMMt far ttaa lin t 
ttBM rinaa IMI.

D m  doMw. Oaofft &  BWaUMki. 
fofVMHy df O n h àS , &M i  M u l  
DÉW $13.100 bdipittl tfid dtnte to 

. DM, too.
At a formal dMleatkm of the 

• aUttia PrMajr. Seeretary af Stata 
Jote  BaS StMwMd taastaé IM
tcUdlnf Amertca’i  answer to any 
Ihraat of sodaliaed medicine or ao> 

■ ♦«#»—<< anything elae.
TM  IM laaidenta af Flaranaa of* 

anal their paaketbooks la btty III 
•haraa In the boipllkl aorporatias 
and B&kke pkaatbia tta aasatruaiioCL

They daeUlad ta buM  tta haapital 
liter trytfit imsuaaaeahiUy etnea 
1M6 to seoitfi a phySciia for tta 
town.

E , J .  C l o v o i o n d i  J r .  
J o i n s  T l  O f f i c e

a. i. CIWWUlMI, kt* XKl 
OM M M  (M ff M UM M .
OMI or IM M  O U M M « nutaotl
AMDdoUoa ond Onplaron Oktuil^ 
Oomprar. Alton B n m , ntoaoitr of 
tlM dlotrMt ofBot, oasauneta Sot. 
(M a t .

A member o í the dual IfiJuriltoa
am sittiM s ataaa iMl. ciiaaSana
serrad as a payroll auditor until 
IMS. At that time ha was trans- 
farrad to tta eompanlas' undarwrlt- 
lat dlfWSo m l  promatad to tta 
matuon af Itotftot utMiirvfitor to 
tta fimia* 8as ABtosto olftaa.

ClaralASd S  I  nilÍTa af h\aik. 
tax*A and was gfMuatad from pttb- 
Ua sehaolt ttaat. H i HMp ittabd« 
ad S ih llira M  Aaiditop m d  ttortar 
tinlreralty.

W oodson Gam e/, Jr., 
W eds Beaumont Girl

Drop ln —  We"d Like To Know 
You, And We'd Like You To 

Know The Best Names In
LU G G AG E— Amelia Earhart, OshfeMh* Skyway,

U. S. Trunk, Plott, GlodiatSf. 

W A TC H E S — Elgin, Bulovo, Longinea, Hdmilton. 
Watekwt frwm $24.75.

Biyibond Jenkins 
Owner

n  Dales 
Sales

Marriad to a atogla-rtof Sia
tVaftllc to la a b to lll  Vtoa 

SOHM Dora tiDiraM 0( iN M M nt 
OM WnOt o A  M. O otM ). * .  Ot 
MMMM.

tHO kMM, MO «00 Itton IB MM> 
rato or Mr lU M t, ■  OM ««“f« « «  
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ucrrlaon of 
Beaumont H m  bridegroom's parp
en ts are Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Oar- 
nay oX Midland.

S u d in t  tM  M M t nir « M  tho 
BOf. wayno SuOhmAHB. BAOktU 
Of M lto  lUSMlno i M  l*ra M il  
whiM cMnOUOM >«• OOnS '
hraMA UM IM»troiil>A far tM  OiH. 
•OM U  At. M ott« OhUMlk.

M l  OTfanlH M t  Br. LAUrOMO
MetoyafdO. B r a  Drdfilt o f ttaiit. 
ton and Paul Hlckfang of Bonham 
ware vocalists. They were rlati- 
BAMI M the bride. Hlckfang sang 
**0 $WfWI Lava,'* Bamhy, and **The 
Lord's PHHti** MaloUe.

The brldl VIb Wearing a gown of 
ISa-blue SklnnlH  litto. Ih e  chan- 
tUly lace yoke k id  long pointed 
slaavae were trlmAMl with 73 satin 
buttons. A crown I f said pearls and 
orange blossoms bsto iLe flnger-tto 
Ikngth veil of ice ttldl Illusion and 
dhantilly lacs.

drandmothsr of ttS bridegroom, 
Mrk R. L. LeBlabd bf Houston, 
styled and created t t l  bride’s veil 
knd bridesmaids’ bkis. Flowers 
eaiTled by the BHdb were white 
glam alias centatod With a white of^ 
chid kitkefaad to A white BlUt.

Matron af Lbddr was Mrs. ttoss 8. 
Hanai|AB df fteaumont« wbe car- 
HM ^  affii bouquet of |bto chrys- 
Adthfanums. 'The In lilMHlIltli. who 
carried bouquets of Mbhia ¿firytan- 
themums. were EUiabAtt JAanntoa 
NetterviUe, Beaumont» ¿euUil of the

H m  dbah Walw BilWtfflUy MHI 
Nancy Sim Patay B  Dorada^ M .

l E N K I N  C  J a n g e lo O
Luggage & Jewelry

MAIN a» TEXAk

'Community' Leaflets 
Still Are Available

Mrs. William Y. Pefttt. ^airman 
of the "Know Your OUdimunlty”  
booklet project of the Ludland 
Lèafue of Women Voters, has ia^ 
nounced booklets still are an lU ttl 
to pArioito who did not recelre them.

in iy  huy be picked up at the 
b6<fnfc«r of C«& AiK e o f kt Ihl 
Koihes of ton. iKfin ànd N n . J. S. 
beeUjl

Ifit. H nfi UL13 Bior« ttiifa M  
booklets were returned by the post 
office because persons to whom they 
Wffb addressed had whanged ad
dresses.

TM I
ttm m  « w *  «AltHA to M l  e t i i *
ht iM A u t M m m
Witt ttkl^kBtt dAgWAA BAHy MM
length glovee and ahoea.

Patricia Ann Oamey, stster 
tta Mldegroom, Midland, was ilowal 
dffk Bhi WU iWamiH to 
n b d k  ott.M lto  M teU  C k n  u l  
dartM  a NBiktuM kita ktHknet ot 
hMBM cUMtothMUMu. ftrotbir 
N  tA * h rM ,  J tm «  B n r a  M krto o ik  
A .  «1 m tkanat, toM fttC beank.

M u  tokB « M  AhM W  ¿aekaok 
SheNtofA MMkUa, UUMAU of tM 
bridegroom. Oroomsmen were Pals- 
ric Oamey. tmcla of the bridagmaml 
Benny H. Hlbblar, Oeorge 8. Ka^ 
derm, Tcoyd# T. dftUdrass, all af 
Houston, and ilbea B. Hbnnigan ef 
Beaumont Utters Wtoa Kennett 
R. Netterville and Sam NettervfQA, 
Beaumont, cousins of the bride.

’The bride’s mother was dranst 
in an aqua crepe and lace dralk 
with black velvet accessoriee and ah 
orchid corsage. The mother of t t l  
bridegroom wore a beige lace draiA 
and pheasant hat with brown ad  ̂
cessorles and orchid corsage. 
BeeepUen Held 

After the ceremony, a reception 
was held In the church parlor witt 
BIE. Afia BCtt. J. B. Morrison 
boeto. Adr. and Ura. W. IL  Oamey, 
1&., and UrtdesmaldB and groomgi' 
men assisted to recelvlfig. Out-of*- 
ciUr fueats were from Ronston. Aus  ̂
tta. itiaiAnd and Lotttto&A.

A Wtdding trly ie ftuldoab, 
N. M.. the bride wore a dark greeh 
Ault adomdd with a wtaM erchM 
cortAla, fatbwn Usard sfeoea bat 
and eaharf red hat eduptt 
Will be heme at 311 tjALtom& 
dlreet ^dland. after M tottttbr I.

ih e  bflde attended Pltte lt High 
Sdhool. Lamar CoUeil, Ahd wAl 
jnduatod from the UBtvMlity df 
Tekaa to June with A Mehelor dt 
muAte degree. She 1$ A thember df 
the Phi Mu Sorority. Ahd to scbodl 
belonged to the UniVArsity Slngeto 
And w e tthlVAfHHr Opera Club. SbA 
B A toHhAr aiember of the Beaumodt 
Melody Maids.

'fh l  brtoegioom attended John ft. 
RdAgiO Mlgh School of Houstdh 
ah i IWzas AdcM College, gradual 
tof to June with a bachelor of aei- 
ence degree in business admlnlstrA- 
tion. He was a member of the 
Bddtton AAM tlub. Business So
ciety and Texad AdtM track team.

D r o p  in 
and h è )ì& n ty à e

to h n o u f u a

Bill Baugh 
Manager

We're the folk! whd brouflht 
that c»nv#hient cUrb serVitt 

to Midland food shopp f̂l. Sit 
in your cor if you liki—we're 

floppy f® Wolf dH ydu thefe.
Ot, if you'd rothet, CBth* 6n ih!

BAH ey RarpeM

Bari C .I.

ftlohmrA DuM N
Araraat M u ittk

. A t X L «

You 'll find our everyiliy food (Irleas 

as low o l you pay onywhlft^ A  <om- 

pleti itd tk  of conned, frM h ih d  

frozen fM ds, dairy items and bdk- 

ery goOdl elweyt on hand, ftM h dtld 

tosfy. And #ur new, complete trtlef 

market, Utldet the personal kUper- 

visiort Of A rc h il kowe, is noto IB 

operoti6n.
SM M »M ld»k k

Bert’
400 WJ^Htfhdii at Big 5|jrine

D R IV E -IN  
F O O D  S TO R E

*  r.. J  ■ V i Midkiiid

Ì 0  -t

THE FRIENDLY OEEICERI 
AND MEMBERS OF

FRATERNAL ORDER
OF E A G L E S

M I M l E R S H l F  E X C E E D S  4 0 Ò

-1

f /

Nitftik Aifiey 
Mimi S. liekM 

U w ell I r o e li  
CleritK e L  IM ly  
KlH a  lidiiHly 

l e e  1  le ll  
C keifér A  CkeNlHI

A  ¿a tte t
k. M. C n « I H  

tomeki H  D4t i 
Lee A Donili 
D. I. Davit 

è, I. Òanirek 
lili C  bwetSi 

Frank I. IslèrMI 
I  M. iMaify 
ìàHc Hlin«tM 
tiic I. Fernll 
JMkM H. FerM 

ftkn W. GrakM 
CofMk 0 . GIM, Jr. 

O kM  fiieV efM  
Úékcrd H. GHm 
ÍM  V. kraniMt 

J. T. toM«
Inkort 4. HiMI
éwnN t  Hy<a

CHÀHtÉR MDttESS
Ckoriei i  TMHn 
JM * t .  H lM ttk  
iomet b. Hirt 

èMfUl 1 Ry«H 
WillM a  HMM 

J i ik  b . H i| lt  
Mi M  a  HNill 
liMf A RMMF

i ie i f  KéltM
k  t  R im k  

F> id t iM i  

W a lk  k. IdliM M  
U»MI iWM 

m a Mmm
Foal H. Jones, Jr, 

Ted W. Knopi 
Tkenios A  Lampe 

Harry Metzler 
Jerry J. Motejek 
Avert C  ktidkiff 
Wayne A  McLeod 

Cassie L McDoaoM 
Horiand T. ktoxwefl 

W. I. Mortin 
Delbert T. McAUis 

Waiard Opp 
Jékn A Fleeter

Attiid iaUaM fm  rwTTy ,

M léh ifekoidt i 
i M M  L  Key 

fik lR lI Vt Römer 
Tl tl heele  

JM iU  Nt boagkttt 

m m  k  Sears 
W U N s M U M i J *  
S m H I  a  lit t lM

I r t t i l i  jpttlirtt 
I  K  littiiUtta* Ve ŵŵ v̂Tŵ a

t o  t o  W m E
iáááak tt  MAsttM 

Werrtn H. Wagn* 
T. H. Wihdn 
H. 0. Fool#

L  C  McCittky
0. w. ièki
A  J. lOni 

J. L  WÜkra* 
Tod T. Tkompetd 
Joke F. WoolkM 

Joe t. F b » ^
W. N. TmrnNud 

A  FoiUt

■ ' l i

>!

FRATERNJkL ORDKR
o f Í?:

nr N. wt ■ 5l-ñv» :

I W r U -  f  W B H " M I

^  1

«H # ü
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Star Study Club 
Is Teaching Unit

The 8Ur Study Club was or* 
canlaed In 1M4 for the porpoM of 

mambers of the Order of. 
Kastem Star the 
secret work, the 
ritual and the 
eeaiCtuttoo o f 
order.

Charter me 
iMTs iTwhide Mrs.
U C. Stephenson,
Mrs. Dew^ Pope,
M rs . M in n ie  
Crualigr, M r s .
Beffle T. Orson,
Mrs. B . M. Span«- 
kr» Mis. Bertha 
Jones. Mrs. Mary 
U  Wyatt, Mrs. Mra Ten Nlpp 
JSB7 OaTotier. Mrs. Cleleetia EL 
Johasloo, Mrs. Fred Wycotf, Mrs. 
J. O. Lqooous, Mrs. J. O. Hyde, 
Mrs. Lott B la  Hyde. Mrs. M. A. 
ftoyd, Mrs. Nora Barber and Mrs. 
DelBiiti

Mrs. Dobs«) was the first presi
dent end Mrs. Tom NU>p Is the 
eurrent president The club has 
equipped the Bastem Star kitchen 
with dkhea. crystal and silver. It 
adopted Mrs. Essie BerrybiU of Ar- 
u«*fV>o as hs star mother. She has 
Tinted Midland several times.

In the Fail of IMS an evening 
group was added to the club to aid 
the working members who could 
not st fM  the afternoon meetings. 
Oo March • members of the club 
attended the school of instruction 
in Big B̂ MTlng and 12 were awarded 
A certificates and 23. B certificates.

During the Summer the club 
disbands regxilar meetings and has 
a family picnic once a month.

The Rotary Club and the Lions 
Club were organized In Midland In 
193A '

B & B Bnlane Service
■. B. Bleckw Marrls Snider
SirrANE OAS — TANKS — 

b o t t l e s  — STOVES 
b u t a n e  s e r v ic e

'Day or N lfkt
pa«ae r in  b i  a. rt. wortn st.

West Elementary P-7A Organized In W 46
Tbm West Ekmeotary Partqt- 

Tbacber Amodat|on was orgaataad 
Sept. 34. IMd. T h e prlodpal at 
that time WM Wesley Martin, who 
was succeeded last year by LesUe
H. mnOK.

First officers of the organtsaUnn 
were Mrs. Tom Parker, president; 
Mrs. George Bennett, first vice pxea*

kknt; Mra J. C. RatUff, second 
Tlee preddant; M n. Don Ottrer. 
secretary, and Mrs. B. Hasel Wood, 
treasurer.

Preaeot offlcara are M n. X. 4. 
Murphy, president; Mra. T. N. Ltt> 
tlejohn. first Tice prsHdent; Mrs. 
Barvsy Hmd. second vloe preddoBi: 
M n. Jack Chase, eeeretary; M n. Le*

n y Botkr, treanirm; Mia. Botari 
iáartan, parlknentariaa; M s. B . D. 
Ran, hisfeortiiD, and Mra. J. C. Bin* 
ker, etty ooudcÜ rtslsgiti,

Beoant projaeta of the P*TA h m  
been fomlshlag book and leeocd 
libraries and audio Tisoal 
equipment.

M l •  mm mm M a H tW - 
tm  t f  « « W  a n t a i  '

PH ON E row

THIS MAN’ S HOME IS HIS C A S T L E -In  Fox River Grove, m ,  Ted Bettendorf, e i-y e « -o Id  
bachelor and machinist, spent 19 years building his home In this unique style. The “ castle is mod
eled after a castle in Vianden, Luxembourg, where Bettendorf was bom. Each block in the walls 

was hand-molded of cement and selected veri-colored stones.

Modern Stud/ Club Follows 
Motto Toward Advancement

“The World Advances—Advance to the Dutch Countrywoman’s Club 
With It” has been the motto of the ] at Orentse. Holland. In May. of

M ODEL

AIRPLANES
• MaiHc • Solid 
o Slick o FrM Flight 

• Control Lino
All typo, of 

Model Motor, S Kit,

Western Auto 
Associate Store

123 Sooth Main

Mra. Car! 
Westland

Modem Study Club this year.
Although the Modem Study 

Club's course of 
study for this year 
Is "Thoughts for 
Our Times," much 
of its work has 
gone into the ad
vancement of art.
Members have had 
s e v e r a l  guest 
speakers on sub
jects pertaining to 
art and a special 
program included 
an art exhibit fur
nished by th e  
Texas Pine Arts Association.

Officers of the club are Mrs. Carl 
Westlund. president; Mrs. Charles 
Sherrod, first vice president; Mrs. P. 
B. Schenck. second vice president; 
Mrs. Harrie A. Smith, treasurer; 
Ihfrs. C. C. Keith, recording secre
tary; Mrs. H. L. Goodman, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. R- E. Morg
an. parliamentarian and Mrs. Bran
don E. Rae. reporter.
Building Fund

i The club also is Uklng an active 
interest in the proposed Woman’s 
Club Building. A contribution has 
been made toward assesammts of 
the building fund. Mrs. Earl John
son is chairman of the planning 
committee of the building. Mrs. La
mar Lunt. chairman of finance com
mittee. and Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
member of the Advisory Council of 
the building fund.

Among the federation projects is 
a "World Cooperation” project. In 
December. 1949. a picture was sent

A SPECIALTY!BRAKE LINING  
DRUM GRINDING

SlMrisg Gear and Knee Action Bepairs! 
Automotive Electrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
lOa W . Missouri Phons 478

this year the dub sent this group 
a “May Basket" iUIed vrith gilts 
consisting of materials, knitting sup
plies. needles, thread and other ar
ticles for sewing.

A shipment of books and maga
zines was made in January to the 
Bureau of Public Libraries in Manila 
under the "Books for Peace” project 
of the General Federation.
Local Projects

Among local projects, the club 
gave a butane gas heater to the 
Dunbar Branch Library la 1948.

In March, 1949, as Its chief money 
raising project, the cl b sponsored 
an Antique and Hobby Show. In 
addition to the display of hobbies 
and collections, the show featured 
antiques from private collections and 
also displays of local dealers. Pro
ceeds from the show were used for 
club projects, including lyssistance to 
Dunbar Library and a oOktrlbutlon 
to the fund for the Woman’s Club 
Building.

Another contribution to the club 
building came from the proceeds of 
the Easter "Bonnett Bnmch” in 
April.

“In Our Image” written by Hous
ton Harte, was placed on the Memo
rial Shelf of the Midland County 
Library In memory of Mn. Ivan 
Hood, who died in 1949.

During the drive for the Midland 
Memorial Hospital, the club con
tributed $350 to the fund.

KO D AK FIN ISH ING
In at 8 am.

Out at 5 pjtt.

M idland Studio & Cam era Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

N o v y  C h ie f T o  V is it 
In M id la n d  M o n d a y

QMC C. R. Uaacki, ol the U. 8. 
Navy Recruiting Station, San An
gelo, will visit Midland Monday to 
talk to prospective enlistees about 
the advantages of the Navy.

Isaacks will be located in the 
basonent of the post office between 
the hours of II a. m. and 5 p. m.

The Navy still Is accepting as 
many men as It can get. as long as 
the applicants can qualify.

The rlbbon-talled blrd of para
dise has a tali three times as long 
as Its body.

M ID -L A N D  FIN A N CE 
C O M P A N Y

Loans on New &, La te  M odel Cars

J . H. Brock A. C  Coswqll 
We appreciate yoor Bm Im h .

» 1  B. Wall T « . 8 «

MAYFLOWtR
9oe%mie,Oo 

( ) Mevinq mm4

PHONE 4S75

9 b

N O  JOB 
T O O  SM ALL

N O  JOS 
T O O  L A k C f

Jim Grady Jem Lewtiica

M E E T  
T H E  M E N

W HO GIVE YO U  " T H E  BEST" PLUMBING and 
H EA TIN G  SERVICE IN M IDLAND . . . . .

E. B. (Blue) T EMPLETON
P LU M B IN G  and H E A T IN G

Phone 3089-J

A C I D I T Y
Pear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink dellcloua, pure O w k a  
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend It. Sh^jped 
everywhere.

Ozartra WATER
CO.

V
M. W. AAmmm Aobrey McMliui 

Foreman
Mrs. Blanche Ftak 

Office Manager

E L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

LicanMd and Bondad * Induttriol Enfiinoart

IndiiWriol —  Comma reial —  Rotidantiol ' r

Í? 'X
\i

Burton
*^""103 H ^ fe c o t
%  J ...........

^  : Phone 2840 '

GET A C Q U A IN TE D  with the famous names at WEMPLE'S

WcBple A N D  T H E  FR IENDLY PERSONNEL T H A T  SERVES Y O U :

I Wemplt IveiyB Wswple WeelsT May Jemr Dnncan

Vletmr Hers

’ '1
^ f .  ' '  ■  J

I .

Phone 1000 /

\



D t M o lo y t  T o  Finish 
T h e ir  D egree W o r k

XDagTM work will be compleUd by 
Mver&l DeMoUys at a meeting to be 
beM at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the 
KCRA Studio.

Two Midland and three Stanton 
youths are to complete their work 
at the meeting.

The next regular meeting date 
, falls on Labor Day. therefore It has 

beeil set ahead to September 13, 
officials said. Officers will be elect
ed at that time.

All Master Masons are invited to 
attend the meetings.

Sugar Pine cones hang from the 
extreme Ups of upper branches like 
ornaments on a Christmas tree.

T w o  T o x o t  F irm s 
A ro  Low  Bidders

OALVX8TOK--^C3*)— Two Texas 
Arms apparently bid low on certain 
phases of rehabUitattng North Camp 
Polk at Leesrllle. La.

Btorus Lumber Company of 
Beaumont had a low bid of $77,475 
on re-roofing and eave extension,

Lewless ^  Alfred of Austin bid 
3136A73J7 od repair and Installa- 
Uon o f plumbing. This firm also 
submitted the low figure of $35.- 
308.60 on repairing and installing 
water and sewage system and one 
of 35,336 for installation of food 
serrice equipment.

Six Americans in every ten lire 
in cities.

ANNOUNCING
KIDDIE KOLLEGE

A MUSICAL KINDEBGABTBN

r "
INROLL NOW FOR FALL TIRM

'  IINOINO. DAN Cm o AND ALL 
^  KINDESGAKTEN ACTm TIES
^  limited lareOment

Fer a m e  IníermaUen call Z73-J 
Mrs. G. W . Oreen

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D
S A V I N G S

Announcing
THE APPOINTMENT OF
Stanity "A n d y" Gump

701 N. lig SpringPhonn 3551

•s D M r k f  Agoof for tk »

H« I« prtparêi to forolih comirioto iiforawtioa 
oboot tko FARMIRS INSURANCI troop poUcloi. 
Writo, folopfcooo or «oll la ponoo lor «oaiploto

' hfonaotioa.

Sales Openings For Local 
Agents

B U R Y  T H E  H A T C H E T — Old friends are burying the 
hatchet and becoming better friends than ever as Mid
land once again lives up to its reputation as “ the 
friendliest city," during Get Acquainted Week. There 
is no greater pleasure than talking over old times with 

old friends. This is the time for it.

St. Mark's Methodist Church 
Holds First Service July 16

8t. Mark's Methodist Church. 
Main and Hamby, held Its first serv
ices July 13, 1950, with the Rev. J. 
B. Sharp, pastor, presiding. The 
first Sunday 43 persons became 
charter members. Charter member
ship is being held open imtll after 
the second Sunday In September. 
Pour adult bapt
isms were record
ed the first day.
The evening »erv- 
Ice that day was 
attended by mem
bers of the First 
Methodist Church.

The Idea for a 
8 t  Mark's Church 
in North Midland 
originated w i t h  
the First Method- 
lit Church. Land 
was donated by 
J a c k  Ooddard,Rev. J. B, Sharp 
Barney Orafa and Ellis Conner of 
the First Church. Conference ap
proved the Idea and $6,000 was 
raised by the First Methodist in an 
appeal for funds Easter Sunday. 
The building was moved from Ter
minal the first week In July and re
modeling started at once.

Mr. Sharp was assigned to the 
pastorate by the Conference In 
June. Mr. and Mrs. Sharp came to

Midland from Corsicana, where he 
was associate pastor. Mr. Sharp is a 
graduate of McMurry College and 
Southern Methodist University.

Mrs. J. C. Miles donated the piano 
to the church and the Irene Nix 
Circle of WSCS. First Methodist, 
gave the collection plates. An ice 
cream supper by a First Methodist 
Sunday School class was given July 
31 to raise money to buy a type
writer and mimeograph machine for 
the church. Members of St. Mark's 
have been Invited to purchase 
hymnals in memory of some loved 
one and donate them to the church.

Sunday School started the second 
Sunday with four departments — 
nursery, kindergarten, primary and 
Junior.

About 15 women members of the 
church met July 36 to discuss the 
organisation of a Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service. A meeting to 
form such a society took place July 
31 in the home of Mrs.
Kinney.

The building, a former barracks, 
was broken into an L-shape. It Is 
covered with buff brick. The Interior 
Is being worked on by volunteer 
church members and It is to be 
completed soon.

Credit Grantors Is 
New Organization

One of Midland's newest organiia- 
tioDs Is the Oredlt Orantors Aseo- 
datton. which was organlxed here 
last June 38.

Membership in the new organisa
tion is composed o f merchants In
terested in bringing about eloeer re
lationship between ~  
thcmselvet for the 
purpose of inter
changing i d e a s  
and providing mu
tual assistance.

L. V.
is president of the 
Midland Credit 
Orantors, which is 
affiliated with the 
state and nat.lonal 
associations. Rich
ard Kitchens is L. V. Bassham 
vice president; Mrs. Mae Baumgart
ner is secretary and George Stewart 
is treasurer. Quay Hamblett beads 
the membership committee.

The objective of the organisation 
are: To eliminate the undesirable 
credit customer; pirunote prompt 
payment of accounts; stop the bad 
check passer; locate mining debtors, 
provide legislation for the protec
tion of credit grantors; promote re
tail credit procedure educational 
course, and provide a training course 
to promotq greater volume of credit 
business.
Regular Meetings

T^e members meet regularly to 
exchange credit information among 
themselves and to adopt such mea
sures as will work for unliormlty 
and protection in granting credit, 
coordinate and improve the methods 
of consumer credit granting, promote 
such publicity as will educate the 
public to the necessity of prompt 
payment of bills, and promote a 
good fellowship among all credit 
grantors.

The Midland chapter of the credit 
grantors was organized under the 
sponsorship of the Odessa chapter. 
Annual membership fees are collect
ed from members, part of which go 
to the state and national organlza* 
tions.

Tejas Club Begun 
Three Years Ago

In 1738, Bering, «  Denlih explor
er in the serrice of Ruieia. explored 
the zxntheast coast of Asia and 
the Bering Straits.

THK SBPORTSR-IXLBORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, AUO. 97.

The standard of Utaracy In Oeylon 
is probably tba highest in Asia after

A total of 83,003 radio amateon 
(gerate aoout 84,000 stitioqi In this 
country.

Befl A Bowell—Revera—Bolex 
Kodak—Amp rt^K ey stone

HO M E M OVIE 
EQ U IPM EN T
M id land  Studio

317 N. Colorada Phone 1003

Month End Sale!
F IN A L  C LEA N -U P  OF<

Women's Summer Dresses
Included are Summer sheers, crepes and cottons, all going for o 
fraction of their actual worth.

Values to

$14.95-N o w

Women's

SLIPS
Values to  $1.99

$11

RAYON

PANTIES
39c Values

4 M

Women's

Half Slips
Values to  $1.99

1
U D IE S ' 100%  W O O L

S W E A TE R S
Beautiful new Fall colors 
of pink, lime, turquoise, 
grey, white and others.

5 9

Children's Dresses
Pretty organdies. Summer prints and dressy taffetas.

Values to 
$10.95- N o w . . .

CliiMren'e Lece Trimmed

Parities E a c h _____

and » 2 ® ®
ChiMrtii't 100% Wool, Irifl,» Fall C«lere

25c Sweaters.......-$7.59
USE O UR  C O N V IN I IN T  L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN I

FR A N K LIN 'S
, i  1 ' 102 Noftii Main

'Family Day' Will 
Be Observed In 
Midland Wednesday

A busy housewife leaves her dish
washing or cleaning to answer the 
telephone. It Is hubby on the other 
end of the line.

"Hello, Dear,” hubby says. "Do 
you know what week this is?”

"Sure, it's GET ACQUAINTED 
WEEK," the good wife answers.

**Do you know what day this is?”
"Yes, it Is Wednesday."
"But, Darling, it alsd is Family 

Day. when everyone Is expected to 
' get better acquainted with his fam- 
I ily. How about going out to dinner 
I tonight, and then perhaps to the 
i theater, park or playground? Have 
; the kids ready and I'll be home 
i early. Or even better. I will be 
there even earlier to get the chil
dren ready. You Just take it easy.”

"Yes, Dear,” says wifey as she 
Irops the receiver.

Similar conversations by the hun
dreds likely will be heard Wednes
day as Family Day is observed 

I throughout the community. It Is a 
special feature of "GET AC
QUAINTED WEEK." It Is a long 
past due opportunity for all busy 
.Vlldlanders to "Girr ACQUAINT- 
ED” with their families.

And It is the wise husband who 
will take his wife a special gift of 
some kind (Midland stores are full 
of them) on Family Day.

The T e ju  Garden Club was or
ganized April 17,1047, with a mem- 

Ellwood j bershlp of 25 persons. The purpose 
of the club Is to study horticul
ture and flower arrangements and 
to cooperate in city beautification.

Mrs. W. D. Lane 
is t h e  current 
president. Other 
charter officers £ 
were Mrs. J. D.jLy^
DUlard and M rs.% 3 ^
J. C. Velvin, v i c e î^  
presidents; /'*“A
Roy Mlnear, re
cording aeefetary;
Mrs. Bert Good- i > 
man. treasurer ; 
and Mrs. John L. ^
Smith, corresponding secretary.

This year, the Tejas Club won 
second place In the scrapbook divi
sion at the conventloh of District 1, 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., in Mid
land, and first place In the yesu*- 
book section and third place in the 
scrapbook section at the state con
vention in Tyler. The state awards 
were for clubs in cities in the same 
peculation division as Midland.

The club planted shrubs around 
the Girl Scout Little House last 
year and Its project for the coming 
year is the Carver Park. It has 
also sponsored various projects to 
raise funds for the erection of the 
Midland Woman’s Club building. It 
has cooperated with other garden 
clubs in the city in the beautifica
tion of Palrvlew Cemetery, of the 
entrance to the city and of the al
leys of the city.

Current officers Include Mrs. John 
B. Mills and Mrs. W. M.'Ford, vice 
presidents; Mrs. J. A. Eubank, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Sam Preston, 
treasurer: and Mrs. Prank Wood, 
corresponding secretary. Member
ship has been Increased to 35 per
sons.

Midland's first newspaper. T h e  
Staked Plain; was published In 1886.

Read The Classifieds

STOCKMAN DIES 
CARTHAGE—i/P>—Lee J. Akins. 

84. prominent Panola County re
tired stockman and fanner, died 
Friday night at his home in nearby 
BeckvtUe. He suffered a heart at
tack. Funeral services will be held 
at 3 p. m. Sunday at BeckvUle.

A U C T I O N
S A L E

Starting Mondoy «vaning, August 28, 7:30 
p.m. Sal« «very «vaning until sold.

M onahans 
Furniture Co.

Monahans, Texas

O N  W IN K -K E R M IT  H IG H W A Y

Tom Godwin, Auctioneer
Daolart and public invitad, ararything ta ba 

Mid at auction. Tha big rock building 
on Wfaik-RarmR Highway.'^

YO U  ARE IN V ITE D  T O

GET A C Q U A I N T E D
with

CECIL Si AYCOCK
o f tha

Fashion Salon Shoes
and tha

N A TIO N A L L Y  FAM OUS

Johansen Shoes!

106 North 

Loraine

O a ih ^ iS u £ o n

Mrs. Delian Raiuiaierd 
Manager

Mra AlOaen Smith 
Sales

Birs. OeWe
Alteration

During "Get Acquainted Week!" We 
Invite You To Drop In And Meet Our 

Friendly Personnel . . . Get Acquainted 
With All Our Fine Lines QF Ladies" And 

Children's Wearing Apparel.

106 North 
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Midland Group Hears 
State TB Secretary

"U o*t needed for the profrws o f 
tobereuloele eontrol to the lUte 
•re beds, trained nursea, dtntoel end 
yfiw H tTiy equipment,* Paniy IVteh* 
Ota. exeeuUT« leeretery for the Texae 
Tubereulocta AaaocUtloci. told Mid« 
ifTwt coonQr TB Boerd members 
aeturdey et e  breekiaet In Hotel 
Bcberbaner.

iLTiM Nichols bee been rislttof 
county TB chapters in Lubbock, 
Potter. Moore. Hutchinson. Carson 
and Howard Oountiee. studying their 
work and progress In the mass X« 
ray. survey program.

PsBsy NIehota
"By 1051, Texas will have more 

double the present number of 
hospital beds,” she said. But the 
shortage now is the reason there is 
a waiting list of two to three months 
for sanltorium care. Miss Nichols 
added. Lung surgery will repair 

of the lungs of the disease, 
which would otherwise cause the 
patient to be bedridden for mcntbs. 
p»r***ra years. This will reliere the 
short hospital bed space somewhat, 
but not entirely, she explained.

In the last five years, bed space 
has been doubled. "Texas was one 
o f  the last sUtes to discontinue pre- 
yeiUorlum care,”  Miss Nichols said. 
At present, there is a need for 3,000 
more beds for tuberculosis use. 
CeaUy Disease

Another major problem for the 
TB control ia some fmm of economic 
relief for the families whose wsga- 
•amer Is stricken with the disease.

"Tuberculoais. Is a costly rtleeese 
a burden to the taxpayers. 

Ninety-six per cent of the affHeted 
are not able to pay for the length 
of time they need to stay in the 
hospital. PrerenUon costs much lees 
than cure. A health education pro
gram Is necessary to the solution 
of the problem,” Miss Nichols stated.

Tuberculosis kill* more persene 
than any other contagious disease 
and it affects more persons be
tween the ages of 15 and 34 than 
other diseases. There were nine 
deaths in Midland last year, which 
mean there probably are 90 acUre 
cases here. In the state in Texas 
in 194S there were 3.834 deaths: 43.- 
000 in the United States. The death 
rate between December, 1947 and 
the month o f 1948 (jeeltned 10
per cent. But the death raU tn 
Texas Is still S.T per cent hitter 
than the U. S. death rate.

In 1949. the state hoqiitsa board 
met and lifted the nine-month lim
it which patient could stay in hea- 
pltals, lifted the age limit and made 
proTlsion to furnish the drugs neces
sary for state sanitOTlums.

“Midland Is to be commended on 
the fact that it is one o f the few 
counties which had a ten per cent 
increase last year In the sale of TB 
seals,” Miss Nichols said.
Seal Salea

"One of the best and biggest 
health education programs the TB 
Asiociation sponscws is the sale of 
the seals.” John Redi cm, rice presi
dent of the Midland County TB 
Assodition. believes that because 
the seal attracts not only the send
er's eye but also that of the recepì- 
ent the Christmas seal drive is one 
of the moat iwacUcal ways to raise 
funds.”

Blghty-two per cent of the money 
raised from the drives is spent at 
the local office. Six per cent is sent 
to the national fund, of which one 
per cent is tised for medical re- j 
search.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, welcomed 
Miss Nichols to the dty. glvtnc her
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a brief "histocT”  o f Mwiund, intro- 
dudng the ^e^csr wgs John Red- 
fem. Miss lAuüe Davidson U sec
retary of the Midland County Chap
ter of the AsMClation.

PreMnt for the breakfast were 
Frank Monroe, F. B. Rhodes, Mrs. 
Cart Westlund, Mrs. F. R. Sch anck. 
Mrs. Charles Rainer, Mrs. Lee Rood, 
Mrs. Ruby Rubin, Mrs. Mary John
son. Mra. WilUe Hsrdlng, Mrs. R. K. 
1̂  Taylor. Mrs. James Melton, Mrs. 
Tom Sealy, Mrs. Jack Mash hum, C. 
C. Keith. W. Dave Henderson. Mrs. 
KUna R. Will Ingham, Robert Payne 
and Mrs. Davidson.

Coffee W ill Honor 
Girl Scout Workers

One hundred and fifty persons 
are expected at a coffee to be given 
from 10 to 13 Friday morning in the 
lounge of the mihimuI country 
Club honoring Olrl Scout workera.

The coffee will be g l^^  for all 
thoee wtM hdped with CMrl Scouts 
last year. The Olrl Scout colors, 
yellow and green, will be used for 
decorations.

Mrs. Howard Ford will be hostess 
and program chairman. The first 
hour Mrs. R. K  Morgan and Mrs. 
W. W. Wilson will pour and Mrs. J. 
C. Rtnker and Mrs. Dan Johnson 
will pour the second hour.

Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Vernon Bottoms 
and Mrs. I. A. Searles will be in the 
recelvlnf Use.

The bouse party will include Mrs. 
Robert Fayne. Mrs. Charles Horton, 
Mrs. M. W. Collie. Mrs. Stanley Zr- 
skine, Mrs. J. J. Black. Mrs. Jack 
BUss and Mrs. 8. P. HasUp.

Mrs. Brenneman 
To Leave For Italy

Mrs. Malcolm Brenneman and 
daughter, Brenda, will leave this 
week for norenec, Italy, where she 
will spend three months visiting her 
family.

On her way to New York, she will 
visit friends In Fort Worth. After 
—n«»f from New York on Septem
ber 3, she wlU stop In France before 
continuing to Italy.

MEET

Clifford C  Keith

I  will try to the beet o f my ability 
to serve you . . .  please come in, 
I  would like to meet you.

Tea Honors 
Mrs. Fleming

OHaNB—A  miscaUaneotts tea hon
ored 'Mrs. Johnny Fleming, the 
tenner Rarienc Oaixm. recently In 
the Community Hall.

Host eases were Mrs. J. L. Oobta, 
Mrs. R. L. Bardin, Mrs. R. B. Botbe, 
Mrs. Tiny Karp, Mrs. W, J. Mathis. 
Mrs. John Martin, Joyce Sharp and 
Jackie Mathis.

A lace ecru-colored cloth over 
yellow covered the refreehment 
table. The centerpiece for this 
table, the registry table azul gift 
table was of garden cut flowers.

Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Bardin pre
sided at the refreahment tabla. Mrs. 
Mathis was at the gift table and 
Mrs. Martin at the registry table.

White carnation corsages were 
worn by those In the recetrlzig lizze. 
They were Mrs. neming, Mrs. J. W 
neming, Mrs. R. E. Cannon and 
Mrs. J. L. Ooble Miss Mathis en
tertained with piano selections.

Those attending were Mrs. Sam 
Nolan. Eunice. N. M.; Mrs. Joyce 
Lynn Mackey FerreU, Austin; Mrs. 
W. A. Mackey, Odessa; Blary Bone, 
Mrs. Erlene Thomas, Mrs. J. W. 
Fleming and Wanda, Mrs. LesUe 
Fambirough, Mrs. Ben Woods, Jr.. 
Mrs. Jim Shaw. Mrs. Joyce and 
Babe. Mrs. C. A. Skains, Mrs. D. L. 
WaUace. Mrs. A. W. Qlllow, Mrs. C. 
F. OUbreth, Mrs. Joe E. Conger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Scott and Dorothy of 
Odessa.

Mrs. C. K. West. Mrs. H. S. Bui- 
faker, Mrs. Doc Carroll. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Martin. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Guyton, Mrs. Clinton Carroll, 
Mrs. Ben Woods, Mrs. V. H. Russell, 
Mrs. L. E. RusseU< Mrs. Leon Nee
ley. Mrs. Jack Allen, Mrs. Wayne 
E’Trln, Lola Faye Holt, Chios 
Boothe, Mrs. Clarence Keyes, Mrs. 
J. R. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathis and 
family, Mrs. Queen Hawthorne, Mrs. 
E  H. Oarner, Lanell M urr^. Mrs. 
Betty Waggoner, Mrs. Lofton Bragg 
and daughters, Mrs. Walter Putman 
and Patricia, Mrs. B. R. Perkins, 
Mrs. Harry Leaman, Lola Oreen, 
Mrs. Qay Miller, Mrs. L. L. Martin, 
Mrs. Joel Williams, Mrs. George 
Ashburn, Coylene Pope. Mrs. Quin 
Sharp and Peggy. Mrs. J. E. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Cannon and 
Bobby and Linda. Mrs. S. O. Bar
nard, Mrs. Thomas Knaell and 
Betty, Mrs. Brady Nix. Mrs. John 
Clark, Mrs. A. B. Corley, Mrs. John, 
Alexander, Mrs. H. D. Christian and 
Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Sr.

Midland postal receipt* climbed 
from 838,147.03 in 1931 to 8254,- 
98SA8 in 1949.

MEET

Minnie H. Dozier
C O U N TY  

TREASURER

M id land 

County

If I can be of any assistance to 
ymi . . . please feel free to come 
In . . .  I would like to "get ac
quainted” with you.

Auxiliary 
Meets •

The Women'i AugUiary to ttm  
MkQaBd Memorial Bo^rftal met 
Friday memlng In tbo Nume Hone. 
Mra. R. M. Barron presklo«* In the 
abeehee o f the praildiDt, Mrs. L. 
W. Sager.

It was voted to furnish the kltdien 
on the second floor o f the home. 
The Personnel Actlvtttaa Commit
tee, with Mrs. R. A. Istce as chair
man, will be in charge o f this 
project,

Mrs. Kate Black, chalnnan of 
the sewing committee, announced 
ons week In September will be des
ignated as Sewing Week. All mem
bers will be asked to work In the 
sewing room In the hoepltaL

Mrs. BUI Qlasscock annmznced 
the library cart will be In operation 
In the botoltal soon.

C o n ^ r a lu lc d io n i  D cto n s  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Sharrer, 410 Bast Cedar 
Street, on the birth Fri
day, of a daughter, 
Patricia, welghlzig eighty 
pounds

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z.
Klinger, 611 West Texas Street, on 
the birth Friday of a daughter, 
not yet named, welghizzg seven 
potmds, one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. James Armstrong 
309 West Hamby Street, on the 
birth Friday of a son, not yet named, 
weighing nine pounds, three ounces.

M e x ico  Lifts A u to  
O u tp u t Rostrictions

MEXICO e m r —(ifv -m m Ico ha« 
told its automobile Industry to build 
all the cart it can.

Treasury Secretary Ramon Beteta 
Friday announced all restrictions on 
the output of auto assembly plants 
had been lifted.

Dwindltog dollar reserves and an 
uzifavorable trade balance caused 
Mexico to prohibit the Import of 
automobiles and other luxuries July 
11. 1948.

T2-Year-Old Kermit 
(S fi Gets Letter 
From White House

KZRMJT—The parents od 12-year- 
old Tata Anne Baldwin were pos- 
ried this week .wtMU thetr dau^zter 
received leCtor from the White 
Bouae In Washington, D. C. Vera 
Azme Is vlslUng rtaatives izear 
Bronte, so her mother opened the 
letter and read:

"The Pretadent deeply appreciates 
your letter. He wants you to know 
that be Is grateful for your ocm- 
fidence and support aizd asks me to 
etqweae his thanks.”  The letter was 
signed, "wmurn d . Hassett, secre
tary to the Presldest”

Vara Anne's mother and dad have 
figured It out that she beard a ra
dio appeal lor all Americans to 
stand behind the President and the 
government In Its struggle with 
Communist aggression In Russia. 
Unknown to her parents, she wrote 
to the President, assuring him of 
her confidence and support.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Baldwin.

Shirley Mrs. Howard
Lases Feed

P R O M I N E N T  —  Two
prominent Midland club 
presidenta are Mrs. How
ard Ford a n d  Shirley 
Lones. Mrs. Ford is pres
ident of the Midland Jay- 
Cee-ettes, an organization 
of the wives of Midland 
JayCees. Miss Lones is 
president of the French 
Heels Club, a group of 
Midland young women 
whose purpose is to aid 

Midland young people.

Ray Rhodes Are 
Home From Europe

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rhodes and | 
daughter, have returned from { 
rope, where they spent almost a 
year. They headquartered in Laus- j 
anne, Swltserland, and from there i 
made side tripe from "South Africa ' 
to north of the Arctic Circle.” I

The Rhodes were planning to re- { 
main a full year, but moved their ! 
reservations up 30 days because of I 
the international situation.

Rhodes said. "Being in Biuope to
day is like sitting on a powder keg. 
Most tourists ar^  getting out. I'd 
rather be IntemM In West Texas 
than in Europe in case of another 
war.”

In the parlance of radio, an ama
teur ia one "interested in radio j 
technique sedely with a personal aim | 
and without pecuzilary interest.” '

It's Get Acquainted Week!

MEET

Lucille Johnson

If 1 can be of service to you in 
any way . . . please call on me.

Two Couples Are Honored 
At Rehearsal Dinners

Rehearsal dlnnen boaored two 
couples before their weddings Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hunter 
were glveu a rtfisarsal dizmsr Fri
day evening at the Ranch House, 
It was given by Mr. and M n. Cecil 
E  Caffey, the bride’s pazanta.

A eentorptaee o f pink carnations 
and greenery adorned the tabto. The 
bride. Mrs. Jaftey and Mrs Hunter 
wore corsages of pink eamatiops.

Guests were the Rev and Mra 
H- H. HoUoweU, the Rev. and Mra

Bible Class Plans 
Ice Cream Supper

The Boone Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Chtuvh will sponsor a 
benefit ice cream supper at 7 p. m. 
Wednesday.

The 8u;^>er will be held on the 
church lewn and all proceeds will 
go to the 8 t  Mark's Methodist 
Church.

MEET

J. M. SPEED

and
Coilactor

If I don't kzzow you. I would like 
to meet you . .  . □ I  do know you. 
I would like to know you better.

Vernon fcarby, Mra J. H. Mima, 
Ruth RalL Mr. and Mra W B 
Hunter, David Hunter. Mr. and Mrs 
J. O. Hunter of Austin, Winifred 
Yatea, Mary Thompson, Mra Mer- 
vln Haag azzd Barbara, Mr. azHi 
Mra L. C. Hobbs and Lota Shel- 
bums. •

• • •
Mr. azKl Mra John Scrogla wars 

honored with a rehearsal dinner 
given by Mra H. S. Ccdllngs and « 
Pat ‘Ihursday evenlzzg in the n u t  
Room of Hotel Seharbauer.

The table was decorated with or
chid asters and *m*Ti muma The 
bride wore a corsage of orchid as- 
tera

Other fuesU were Mr. azzd Mra 
Forest Hunter, Mr. and Mra Scrogla. 
Mrs. Roy Baker and Margaret Baker 
of Uvalde. Lota White of Albany,^ 
Oeizora Brown, C. C. TuU. Frank 
Shepard. David Hyatt. Mr. aiKl Mra > 
Dean Cox, the Rev. and I4ia Yearly. 
Mrs. Joe Mima Mra A. C. Smith ' 
and Sheila Sue, Edith C olU i^  Buis 
Hunter of Lm  Angeles, 'Tam-
sltt of Big ^ rin g  and Mra Joe /  
Brooks.

MEET

Nettye C. Römer

D is tric t

C lerk

You are cordially Invited to come 
In . . . whether business or plea
sure. I would like to meet you.

It's Get Acquainted Week!

MEET
Reagan H. Legg

If I  haven't met you, come by 
the office In the Court Rouse 
after Janziary 1st ,azMl let's get 
better acquainted. I'm always 
your servant.

Friendly, Courteous Employes O f ....................
TED THOMPSON COMPANY

Ted Thompeea D. Clevis Thompeea

TED THOMPSON COMPANY
205 Watt W all

Mra Lewtac Ploah

Phon« 823

GET ACQUAINTED WITH MIDLAND'S 
FAVORITE DRIVE-lN CAFE . . .

i m

« ' S

K. W. Stone 
Owner

Mra Vera Mae SlMie

n
Jack Crider

7
I Delà Resa MiMred Fetersaw Jeaaa Criier MBdrsd Mlltar

i ,

Located Wèst Hi-¥ray 80

WsMètì

Phone 9547
u. \

f - .



Dog Show Entries Deadline Listed
September I bM  been Mt u  the 

1̂— date for entrtea In the West
Texa< Chib D of Show to be
held September 16 to Odeaea.

Oeorga Woodford may be con
tacted for Information about en
tries and for entry blanks. Any dog 
that la over alz montha old and la 

* refletered with the American Ken- 
Club la cUflbla to enter the 

ihov. *
The show will be the fourth an

nual one to be given by the West 
Xexas Kennel Club and will be an 
American Kennel Club show. It 
will be held in the City Pavilion. 
West Tsnth S tm t. Odessa. Be
tween 700 and 800 dogs will be 
shown.

C. L. Davenport of Midland is 
president of the club, Woodford Is

chairman of tha show and Albert 
Laest of Ksnsai City* bio., la supv*
Intendent.

Judges will be Selwyn Harris of 
Santa Monica. Calif., A n t «  Root of 
New York City and Spence
of Dallas. W. B. Mason, Jr., of 
AmarlUo will judgt the chlldrsD’s 
handling classes.

In these classes the child and his 
handling of the dog. ratbar than 
the dog itself, is JxKlged.

During the next two Sunday aft
ernoons. Mrs. Angus Smith. IJOl 
West Louisiana Street, will teach 
any child the prloclptes of dog 
handling so that he may show an
animal.

The Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce was organlaed In 1839.

Georgia Goss Harston

SCHOOL OF DANCE
Opening Sept. 1st

e B A LLET • TO E  • CH A R A C TER

Phone 32 43-W 1801 W. Ohie

MacArthur keport 
Fea^res Exploits 
O f) Texas Airmen

TO KYO — (/P) — Tha exploits of 
foor flytog Tsxans ware featured 
Saturday in Oen. MacArtbur*s 
Headquarters dally report on the 
Kevean air phases of the war.

U . OoL Robart B. Jarrell, Waxa- 
haehie. lad a B-M flight to a pon
toon brldfe on the wait side of 
SeouL After dropping 1.000 pound 
bombs on the target, Colonel Jarrell 
repteted, **We made eight direct hits 
on the bridge and put it out of com
mission.’*

Anothsr pontoon bridge. near 
Seoul, was hit by B-28’i  In a flight 
led by Oept James H. Morrow of 
Sweetwater. The Texan reported. 
”We damaged the approach to the 
north side of the bridge.”

Ctept Luther L. Hampton of 
Houston, in another B-36 raid,, 
bombed a train near Sangjln. He 
said he hit the locomotive 'n d  six 
boxcars. Inflicting heavy damage.

enemy supplies moving by rail 
from Kumchon to Kwannl were 
damaged seriously by additional 
B-9g attacks, according to Jayne A. 
Yooman of Austin, crewman aboard 
one of the bombers.

The first zoo In the United Sutes 
was esUbUshed In Philadelphia In 
1874.

GERMANY’ S  “ NATURE BOY”  -  Seventy -  year -  oU Arthur 
Graeser, pbiloaopber and writer, of Munich, Germany, has severed 
almost all connection with the outside world and Is now living an 
outdoor life Indoors. Graeser brought trees, flowers, fruits and other 
vegetation to place around his bc~i. giving blm a rather odd boudoir.

Shower In Andrews 
Honors BettyJRamsey

ANDRKWB—Betty Ramacy, bride- 
elect of RaymosMl Burton o f Mount 
Vernon. T oaa , waa honored at a 
shower given Thursday night In the 
Community HaU.

The honores la the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. MUton Ramsey and 
Burton Is the son of bfr. and Mrs. 
K  M. Burton. The couple wUl be 
married September 8 In the home of 
the bride-elect's parents.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mrs. M. M. Bisher, Jr, Mrs. BUI 
PlnneU, Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. J. D. 
Huekabee and BUle Sue Pattersoai.

Mrs. Irwin was at the register. 
Mrs. Fisher served cake and Mrs. 
PlnnsU poured punch.

Oueste were Mrs. C. K  Robertson, 
Mrs. Bob Dillard. Jr, Mrs. Howard 
Booth. Mrs. D. M  Woolam. Mrs. J. 
W. Pinnel, Mrs. O. N. Brown. Mrs. 
Walton Creech, bfrs. Doyle Ashley, 
Mrs. Bemie Simpson. Mrs. Howard 
Tucker, Mrs. Charles A  Dean. Mrs. 
Uoyd Ford. Mrs. H. T. WUson, Mrs. 
Carmen Skousen and daughter, 
Sharon; Mrs. OtheU Ogden. Mrs. 
Dixie Ogden, Mrs. Knox Irwin. Jr., 
and lira. BUI Farmer.

Out-ef-dty guests were Mrs. V. 
H. Cummings, Mrs. Mosles Laws 
and Mrs. W. K. Maypole of Odessa, 
Mrs. Joe Jay of Abilene and Mrs. 
C. F. Sulxburger of New York.

t -T im U M , IHSLAHD, ‘IKXAB. A t » . 9T.

lt*s Time 
We Knew Each 

Other Better
FOB THE BEST BABBECOE 

m  TOWB-BEMENBEB US!

Ceeper

Doc's Barbecue
804 W . W all Phon* 1001

It's the week
w i t i i  t lie  fo ik s  a t

C bltlH  ’Bm ío u Bill Qmma

l e a a i n ^  

o ^ e p a r t m e n t  áto re

The f r iendly  place io shop —  
for every  member of ihe fami ly

Complele oulñílers for men —
shoes, sporl logs, dress wear, shirls, lies, bals.

If it's for m e n - w e h o Y e i t !

Lillie Rose Meisner Gladys Hoffman Bennie XQai Pattlsos

/

Lillie Johnson Trudy IMvls Jimmy Olds J. O. Oampball

From toe to chapeau — complete furnishings for women

See our versalile separates in velveteen, corduroy, wool jersey and tweeds . . .  just receiv
ed . .  . styled in the newest manner and perfect lorback-to-school.
For dress, lor work or play, visit our redecorated ready-to-wear department and onr sports 
togs comer.

I

Full line of so sewable fabrics inclnditt Forstmann woolens

Help yourself to thot well-dressed feeling— Shop
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Mrs. Lancaster To 
Arrive In States

U n . N. A. lADcwter. irtko h u  
beoQ In Europe for tbe lait six 
mftntha, will aiTlTt In New Tort 
City Prldej.

Her (Uugbter. Mrs. WOlUm 7 . 
Penn, received a cxble from her 
last week in which Mrs. Terwistrr 
said she will arnre Friday on the 
New Mrs. Penn wlU
fly to  New Torfc City *o meet Mrs. 
Lancaster.

G F TTtN G  MARRIED?
See ■■ far phetea

A4irffW Stvrfio & Comoro Shop
SIT IC Colorado Phone 1003

K O L L E G E  K T O S ’ 
K  4  P  ^  R  S

BT BETTY BOBO 
The weather man doesnt seem to 

reallae what time of year It’s gettlnc 
to be. But that doesnt stop our 
college co-eds from hauling out 
their woolens, corduroys and vel
veteens in preparatioo for a new 
year o f oollece life, ^wrts maga- 
sine readers are feeling pretty gay 
If theyTe beading for Texas Uni
versity, Bardin-Slmmons, SMU or 
TCU, all of wtdcb are suppoeed to 
have “knock-out”  football squads 
this year. Baylorltes are praying 
for a noth«’ Adrian Burk and the 
Aggies are Just praying. Persoally 
we dont pay too much attention to 
tbe pre-season forecasts since “up-

0̂ 3̂  ̂ (7cçaûji/de<jL
Plat« G lau 

Furnitur« G lau 

AutomobiU G lau  

Mirrori

Window G lau

J. and P. GLASS
S. WgoHierferd Phon«« 3904-3344-W

W ITH TH E  PEOPLE WHO SERVE 
GOOD FOOD!

Mrs. Ed Martow

Com« tn ond ''get ocquainted" with coarteoas, friendly service 
and the finest in foods, prepared by outstanding chefs. Your 
favorite beveroge.

FRIED CHICKEN
2603 W. Wall 

PhoiM 9S71COX'S

seS” la tha mle tn tbe Southwest 
Oonfcrenee. Dunny Goode, Jimmy 
Bdwards, Barney Hightower, BUI 
little and Donald Detf are expected 
to star for their r«^>ectlve a^ooU. 
Dunny aztd PonaW are heading for 
*Hard-cn-Sbiners’'  (Bardtn -  Sim
mons to you); Jimmy and Barney 
are going bade to Austin OoQege, 
and sm  little  wm enroO tn KO- 
gore Junior College to play for tbe 
Rangers down there.
*'VWeM Of -  -

Of course, aU o f our thoughts 
haven’t turned to footbaU. In un
guarded moments vlstons of eehed- 
ules, reglstratton lines, books, chow 
lines, eight o’clock rlMsei and book
store Jams rise to haunt us. The 
future freehmen «mtia innocently, 
never dreaming that the blood
thirsty tales of fish basing are aU 
tniel (Don’t let oa scare you! Ha!)

Although our thoughts have 
tamed to sebooL there still is some 
last minute vacationing being done. 
^^m«y Cowden had as a guest from 
Houston, Louise Baker, a college 
friend from Texas University. 
Momsy Cowden bad as a guest from 
party for her Monday morning.

Mrs. Robert Hunter, who was 
Helen Caffey before her marriage 
Saturday night, had as her guests. 
Misses Winifred Tates and Betty 
Young from Breckenrldge, Maurlne 
and Marta CarUle and Sunny Jo 
Meredith frten Stamford, and Jerre 
Beard from Tyler. Helen and Bob 
will live in AbUene while Bob at
tends McMurry College.

Another couple who were married 
recently and will live tn Abilene are 
BUUe and Joe Mabee. He also will 
attend McMurry.

Alpine will be tbe home of Sarah 
and John Scrogln, who also were 
married Saturday.
Calf Repen

Harley May and Bub Evans were 
in town Thursday to rope a calf. 
Along with John Caiselman, Jcim 
Dublin. Courtney C o w d e n  and 
Bobby Holt, they put on quite a 
show.

WelL the Summer is over. It’s 
been wonderful to be home for a 
few months. Before we all go back 
to our various campuses, we should 
stop to remember one thing; There 
are nine months In front of us. Nine 
months In which we will determine 
what will happen to ua. We all 
should try to tnake the best of this 
next school year. So long for now. 
Be seeing you at the ball games.

Custom
ilaughtering
ProcMsing ond Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M IDLAND
PACKIN G  CO.

East Highway M Phene 1334

Austrian Visitor From Midland 
Sends Books For City Library

By ANN CABOTBBBE
Rrom Anttrin to the Ml 

Ootaty Library bare ocow two 
books, of foralEn book
making, publWtlztg color, and for
mat. Thata were sent to the h* 
brary bj Mrs. M. A. Lancaster, 1706 
Weet Indiana Street, from Sels- 
burgh, Austria, one ot the etttea she 
la vWttaig on her Buropean tour. 
Ihe books ere •'Wiener Mode” and 
”Dle Bpenlache Hafreltachale.*

''Wiener Mode” by Ton Leopol
dina Eminochita has the ferelgn 
ttmllailty to ”Oodoy's Ladles' Book.' 
Completely written in the German 
language, the flyleaf has this para* 
gTM>h: "A  contribution to the dvl' 
IlaatioD o f old Vienna with 39 col
ored and S3 black art prtnte added.’ 
’The book was pubUdied In IMP by 
the Vienna Publishers.

Detailed drawings show what was 
In vogue during the I’TSO’s, 1130% 
and up until about the middle of ^ e  
nineteenth century. Shoes, ba&  
gloves, fans and hair styles are 
shown.

One lUustratton shows the out
rageous Bky-ecraper plumes, acme* 
ttmee as many as three or four to 
the bat. Bustles and bows of wide 
striped taffetas and satin make the 
women look somewhat topheavy, al
most as loaded as native women who 
carry the baskets of fruit and sup
plies on their heads.

Pot the younger set. bedtime rob
ing Is i^tured. 'The "oover-all' 
fashion was popular, with the n if
ties, frills, and pantaloons ever pres
ent even In “Sleepyttme” apparels. 
Here again was the high, high neck
line.
Profusely IHastrated

Bonnets, softly but luxuriously 
Illustrated, are all o'^ for the femi
nine appeaL Pink shades, abun
dantly scattered with roees. sprigs 
cf fern and berles /ere shown for 
1823.

Before 1830, from the high waist 
the dress skirt dropped straight. 
Tight sleeves, puffed at shoulder, 
were adorned with braid, duplicated 
down the front of the dress. Tall 
narrow bonnets decorated with rib
bons, birds, bows, or braid matched 
tbe straight dress lines.

One outfit, listed above the 1830 
dateline, is entirely In blue and yel
low . . .  all shades. The bonnet. In 
dark blue is covered with large blue 
taffeta bows Jutting out on all sides.

In 1830, the waistline was almost 
too high to call a waistline. It 
made tbe Empire waistline look ab
solutely “long-walsted.”

Men were not excluded In the 
fashion show. Great fitted over
coats, velvet collars, covered but
tons, puffed sleeves fitted over the 
wrist were pictured for 1837. And, 
tht trousers were always very fitted 
over the hips. 'They wore frilled 
blouses, high throat scarfs tied Into 
bow knot, and two vests.

By 1830, waistlines bad dropped 
almost to txumal, but bats still ob
literated the majority of tbe head 
and collar and cuffs finished what 
the hat and dress left uncovered.

An almost duplicate of some of 
the evening goe'ns of today was a 
dress pictured for 1836. Brightly 
shown in yellow, the only dlfier-

•oee tn todtr «ad ymterdsj In tha 
model wee the Bi t ««. T9wy w «e 
ruffled, puffed. But the 
was low, tlM ««latttn« snugly fitted, 
m n dktzt and soft folda followed 
the low nenktine, Plaoed on 
skirt wore two resettm eangbt with 
» sprig of grwD and marooo flowers. 
Bteck croeteted mitts coreiod tbe 
bends. Of ooinae ttier« was a fan. 
Hatrstyle ahowed the 
curia over the eers, with e beck 
topknot piled high end edonied 
with flowers.
Afteneea StreE

Scenea shown tn the black and 
white were what to weer for e flower 
show, a tee, «  merriege ceremoDy, 
e Eundey eftemooa stroll aM  a 
vlsU to the swimming pooL.

Bright red. Mack, green and roee 
pleid pictured would pot to shame 
some of our chartreoM or fosehla 
gowns of today. The stole was In 
the same colors.

One page was devoted to hair
styles and hair 
flowers, pearls, combs and bands.

For the horse lovers, there Is the 
book ‘Die Spanlsche Hafreltsehule ” 
or “Tbe fipanUh Riding School,” 
by Alois Podhajaky, DUs |yv>k was 
written in three languages,
German and The first pic
ture showed the A ltaian ceremony 
with the manager n  the Imperial 
Riding School requesting friun 
Oeneral Patton particular protec
tion for his institute in order to 
save it for the new Austria.

Horses were shown, some for en
tertainment, for show, for work; 
sU colors, breeds, and ages. Horses 
were pictured Jumping, feeding, 
working, resting and prancing.

The Saddle Roexn was pictured, 
polished, immaculate and brightly 
Illuminated. Emperor Charles' VI 
was named as the man who built the 
Spanish Court Riding SchooL Mar
riage festivities given for Arch
duchess Maria Anna In 1744 were 
held in tbe Riding Hail, which was 
converted into a fairylike ballroom.

One picture of the TJp i«»^  stal
lion, is “An outstanding represen
tation of classical equestrian art for 
hundreds of years. ’The rider wears 
traditional uniform.”

Tbe Utter half of the book gives 
pictures, both in color and Mack 
and white, of Zenc^ihon, author of 
the first riding book, riding masters, 
brood mares, dark foals, young stal
lions and the Fsssade (Spanish 
Walk).

Mrs. Lucile Carroll, librarian, be
lieves the costinnes Illustrated In 
“Wiener Mode” will be helpful to 
the Community 'njeater. for their 
authenticity. “You don’t have to 
read German or French to enjoy 
th I books,” said.

Delbert Oewnlng 
Manager

wHh your Chamber of Commerce 
—know what it does for 
you and your town.

G E T
B E H IN D

M i d l a n d -
Midland County -  West Texas
l i  s your neighborhood —  help il grow!

M I D L A N D  
CHAMBER OF

Drop by and 
meet the folks 
who work for 
you ai the Chamber 
of Commerce office.

■ V V V V S i X

121 W ow  W oil Phon# 55

TO KEEP PABKINQ METESE

QÜANAH- m  —RettdmU Iwre 
voted, nearly 11» L 8e keep petkteg 
meters as permaneot fl%aiea on 
city etreete. In e  apedal Meetton 
M dey, 300 voted for tbe meten end 
101 -v

^ ^ ico fco /ic f ^ ^ n ou pn oE i 
O oe«d M — Hng Tw m .. N ifh » 

O pM  M ggHEf Sola N iflik  
r%sme MfS

lU B B eM E A  P A X B »m

2 6 6 7

p t P M A S T O N F

L O A N S
Aeteesebnet Fernitm e

____  Appllaaeeo
c m  FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M. Lntmi)
m  East WaU PhoM 190

Come in and meet the people who 
offer you VALUE-PACKED merchandise!
You'll find friendly, courteous service when you come in The 

United, and to please your pocketbook, you'll also see mer

chandise at budget prices!

Outfit the entire family from 

The United and save rrwney!

From Mom down to baby sis

ter, from Dad to little brother 

. . . the entire family con find 

quality clothing at The United.
John Biggs 

Manager
J»e Stafford 

Men's Department

Mary Lare 
Saleslady

Fhülis Gonzales 
Lingerie Dept,

Mrs. LaeiOe HoweO 
Alterations

BIrt. Mary Fox 
Beady-To-Wear

We cordially inrHe you to come in and risH us. Whether for business or just visits 

ing . . .  you are welcome here.

The UNITED Inc.

w. T. Msrttaiid Cbarke Jeffray

Get Acquainted W ith The 1950

Permutit Electro-Motic
W A T E R  S O F T E N E R

Only the Electro-Motic softens so much water so fast . . . only P ER M U TIT 

gives you the newest discovery in water-softening minerals, P ER M U TIT Q. 

PE R M U TIT Electro-Motic saves you over $100 o year on soap, fuel and re

pair bills.

C h e c k  Th e s e  F e a t u r e s :
• Simpl« to install 

• Easy to oparat«

• Compl«t«ly automatic

• Buy it on «osy F .H A . tarms.

ONI.T $ 210.00 PLUS INSTALLATION

W ater Conditioning Co.
707 S. Baird Phone 3447

Ç e t  C ¿ c x ^ L c u t¿ n te c ¿  Z ¿/e^.eJk



Home Refurnishing 
Ideas For Fall 

I Listed By Experts
No matter how old-fashioned a 

I «house is, it has hidden possibUlUes. 
1 Ruthless clearing-out of over-oma- 
I mentation wUl make the most out- I of-date room look new-fashioned at 

I  •small cost. These remodeling Ideas 
of leading designers will bring dated 

I Iflteriors in step with the times:
Get rid of heavy, ungraceful ban- 

I isters and handrails on stairs; semi- 
partitions with columns between 
rv>tns or in a hall; ugly mantels; 
and you will have a good foundation 
for re-decorating as you modernize.

Don’t discard old furniture which 
appears outmoded. A Victorian 
chair will lend glamour to a room 
if the frame is bleached or painted, 
the seat covered with a modem fab
ric. A square piano or a towering 
old upright will lose its bulky look 
when repainted oyster-white. If a 
tall cabinet or heavy bookcase over
powers a small room, paint it the 
color of the walla, 
ó ld -Style Door

An old-style door with no charac
ter can be replaced with a multi- 

I isaneled one finished to match the 
room Interior. If it needs more 
emphasis, individual panels can be 
decorated with appropriate designs.

I j r  a room has too many doors, mini
mize them. Choose sohd flush 
doors; fit them with simple, un
ornamented hardware and paint all 
the same color as the walls.

Any uninteresting doorway can 
be given distinction *by framing it 
*'ith buUt-in shelves. Choose a sim
ple pattern and avoid conspicuous 
trim. A I2-lnch plywood shelf is 
wide enough to accommodate books, 
decorative glassware pieces, pewter 
and pottery. Vertical partitions 
across the top shelf will give added 
support and provide individual 
niches for display or ornamental 
pieces. Paint the interior of the 
shelves a contrasting color or give 
them a flat coat of paint to match 
walls and woodwork.

.Sw eetw ater Sets 
D a m  Cerem onies

S^VEmVAXER — Oround-  
I Jmeaking ceremonies are to be held 

Sunday for the multi-millUm dollar 
Oak Creek Lake dam south of here.

The dam will back up water for 
Sweetwater's municipal water sup
ply.

Gerdd D. Johnion 
W. E Johnjon

RMidantiol & Coimn«rci«l

B U I L D I N G
— Resides e« —

IMg S. Baird 8 t  •  Phone 2t65-J 
~  B n stn e« —

tH  N. PL Wertb 8L»Pbone U7t

First Class Roof 
Is Important In 
Home Construction

By HENRY J. WINGATE 
NatienaUy-KAdwn Architect and 

Engineer
Next to the foundation, the root 

of a bouse Is about as important as 
any other one part of the strueture. 
The home-owner who has a flret- 
claas roof will have fewer rw>alr 
problems, while s poor roof can be 
the source of continuing expense 
and trouble.

A roof has three primary specifi
cations: (1) it must be absolutely 
wind and weather tight; (2) it 
should be highly resistant to fire; 
and (3) it should be strong, ade
quately pitched and drained.

Roofing is available in a wide 
variety of materials, Including as
bestos, asphalt, metal, slate and 
wood shingles, sheet metal, clay tile, 
tgrred felt and gravel or rool roof
ing. Shingles or tiles are most gen
erally used on a home. The other 
materials are largely confined 
multi-family buildings, garages and 
commercial structures.

For strength, roof rafters should 
be no farther apart than 16 Inches 
center to center. The roof covering 
is laid on sheathing nailed to the 
rafters. In the case of wood shin
gles, the sheathing boards are laid 
two inches or three Inches apart to 
permit air circulation and retard 
rot in the shingles. For all other 
types of roof covering, the sheath
ing is laid tight, board to board.

More homes hart wood shingles 
than any other roofing. A properly- 
laid wood shingle roof will provide 
long and satisfactory service.

Clay tile and ‘ he asbestos, as
phalt. metal and slate shingles are 
highly fire-resistant and long-last
ing. On an old house, these ma
terials often are laid successfully 
right over the old wood shingles.

G o verno r O f  Koneo* 
Says Rule U n ju stifie d

TOPEKA. KAN8.— (jP) —Ka m u ' 
governor says a Colorado egeeutlvt 
order to guard against importation 
9f scabies-infected sheep from Kan
sas Is not Justified.

Ths mder, directed sgalnet Kan
sas and Texas, was Issued August 2 
by Oov. Walter Johnson of Colo
rado.

Qov. Prank Carlson of Kansas 
said m day  In a telegram to J<4in- 
•on:

“My office through the Kansas 
Livestock Sanitary Commission has 
made a thorough InvesUgaUon of 
this alleged InfMtaUon and can find 
no trace of scabies within the state."

TR I REPORT gt-T M O R A M . ICXILAIR). TRZAK A t » . SV.

Designed for Gracious Living

r r t

The architects 
planned this 2 
bedroom  house 
for families in
terested In gra
c i ous ,  r e l a x e d  
living. The spa
cious liring-room 
Ziy X 13' has a 
la ^ e  brick fire
p l a c e  w i t h  a 
b u i l t - i n  w o o d  
storage cabinet, 
an  e n o r m o u s  
curving bow win
dow and a 1(K 4*̂
X 5' 6"  television, 
r a d i o ,  h o m e -  
movie nook. One 
end of the 12' x 
11 '4" d i n i n g 
room has a floor-to-ceiling glass wall which leeks out on a pictur
esque dining-porch. The kitchen 11' t " x IT 4" hac two jMtnre 
windows and provides extreme eomfert In its roonded bm kfast 
com er and convenience in itc werk-saring layout of Utehaii equip
ment A center hall with a tile hathreeni at one rad pnriim  aeceas 
to the 17' 6" X 13' master bedreem and ether reonss. Other hlgUtghta 
in this house are a sundeck ever the dining-pefeh, a steraga room 
over the garage, expansion attic, nine clesea and a full Mllar, fall- 
thick mineral wool insulaUra la walls and ceilings which saves 
one-third of the winter fuel hiU and keepa house eeel in summer. 
Exterior finish is stone, briek and wood sfalnglas.

Materials For Home Building, 
Repair Said To Be Adequate

Bsikiri ud Helberl
Contractors

Conertt*. Paring trwklng 
and Sand Bla^nf Warfc 

Washed Sand and Orevel
4U work guaranteed satisUctory 

14 rears tn bastneas 
la Wdlaad

IMt 8. COLORADO 
Pbenea 2S24 or 2624

You can offord to build now! Convgnitnt, low-rotc 

FHA terms ore quickly ond cosily orrangtd ot 

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER COMPANY, Wa hove 

. choice mottrialf for oil general rtquirtmenfs . . . 

be sure to Compora our pric«« before you inv«,t.

J .  C .  V E L V I N
LlfMSER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort W urth 
M ID I AND “  ^ 1 - ^ ;

The defense production program 
now under way will not require any 
such drastic curtailment of home 
building and other civilian construe' 
Uon as was put Into effect during 
World War II, according to Paul 
McHargus, vice president and gen
eral manager of the A & L Housing 
and Lumber Company here, and 
member of the Public Affairs Com
mittee of the National Retail Lum- 
be«' Dealers Aseoclatton.

"Although the supply of steel, 
copper, lumber and other strategic 
materials used In housing and other 
buildings will be lower than in the 
last few years, because of the alloca
tion program, there should be 
enough of all materials to permit a 
considerable amount of civilian con
struction, including repair and mod
ernization work, unless defense pro-

Did You Know That-
More than 30,000 persons are 

killed in home accidents each year 
and more than 4.500,000 are hurt, 
crippled or disabled?

Mortgage loans to build new 
houses reached new heights in the 
first four months of this year?

Accidents cost the American peo
ple an average of $14,000 a minute?

One dollar of every $8 spent for 
family goods and services goes into 
equipping and operating the home?

Closets and other small spacee 
can be kept dry by heating them 
with a 100-watt bulb burning con
stantly?

For best results in walk construc
tion. the foundation should be a 
well-tamped gravel or cinder fill 
six Inches thick?

Easiest method to clean a kitchen 
ventilating fan is to disconnect the 
current and wipe the fan and walls 
around it with a cloth wrung in 
kerosene?

O rd e r H a lts  Issuance 
O f  Boat Licenses

AUiTIN —tJP>— The Texas Pish- 
•rmac's Association. Inc., secured 
court ordar Friday temporarily halt- 
Inc Issuanca of commercial fishing 
boat Ueansas by the State, Game, 
FMi and Oyster Commission.

Tbs tamporary restraining order 
was grantad by the 98th District 
Court. Tba fUherman's association 
•aid tba eommisslon exceeded its 
authmtty when it increased tba 
quota of licenses from 1,550 to 2,- 
326 for the conservation year be
ginning September 1.

Such an increase would endanger 
the maximum point of production 

I tor edible aquatic life in Texas wat- 
ars, the eommerclal fisherman's 
group said. It charged the commis
sion with failure to determine tba 
maaimum poundage of edible aqua- 
Ue life w b ^  may be caught wltb- 
mit danger to that maxlmtun pro
duction point.

ductloD is stepped consideraUy be
yond tha levtls now being contem
plated In Washington," McHargue 
said.

“The latest information Indicates 
that the partial mobilization pro
gram now under way will require 
construction of relatively few large 
war plants and far fewer barracks 
and war housing developments than 
were put up during the second 
World War, because most of these 
facilities remain available for use 
in this emergency. Thus, the de
mand for building materials for de 
fense purposes promises to be con
siderably less than It was then. 
Mortgage Credit Terms

“The government is endeavoring 
to hold down construcUoB of homes 
and other new buildings through 
tightening of mortgage credit terms 
but, t j  of now, there is every Indi 
cation that a fairly large volume 
of new civilian building will eon- 
Unue," ths Midland man stated.

“Offielale In Washington have 
expressed the hope It will sot be 
necessary to set up any sort of per
mit system In connection with pri
vate building end are keying close 
track of the trend is housing 
starts, with an eye to tightening 
mortage terms still further. If nec
essary, to keep the demand In Use 
with the available supply of ma
terials."

For the Beet 8clecUeo ef

HOM E M OVIES
•ee

M idland Studio & Cam era Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1(X)3

Jo h n  H . L u m m a t 
Dies A t  K e rm it

KEBMIT — John Harrison Lum- 
mas, 46, contractor who moved here 
In July from Houston, died sudden
ly at his home here Friday. His 
death was attributed to a heart at
tack.

His body was carried overland 
Friday by Maples Funeral Home to 
Midway in Mr. Lummas' native 
county of Madison. Funeral ar
rangements were to be made there

Sunivofs include his wife, Clara 
Mae Lummas. and a daughter. Mrs. 
J. B. Jenkins of Kermit. One son. 
Smest L. Lummas. lives In Houston 
He is also survived by a sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Truelone, of Freeport, and a 
brother, Everest Lummas, of Hous
ton.

Read The Classifieds

Two of Anorica's Finest Alnminnm Windows
Damond riw Boat—

Thay CoM N* Mora Than Ordinary Window,!

Compare QnalUy -  Compare Prices
Wa Corry A Conploto Stock For Immodiota 

Dolirary.

IMBIm ,

L i’i ' J

PCMICB
*AFCXr DraMe-Bmag

JO H N  B. DAVIS  
-511 W#,» WoU 

Midland —  Phoaa 291«
American Window Company

1942 Taxa, Ara. Lubbock. Toxo,.. Phena AMI

N O T I C E  
T O  O U R  

C U S T O M E R S
Duf tt on inertoM in tha 
fraight rat*, wa ora toreod to 
incrioia our grico on mortor 
eomant from $1,10 par Mck to 
$1.15 par Mck. All othar pricN 
ronoin tha M m ,.

M I D L A N D  
CONCRETE CO.
$. E. Front $t. Phono 1521

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
★

BulMIng SuppljM

PtlirtB -  W a llp a ^ n

★
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lARE D E A L E R
Throughout tha many yoort that wo havo boon pririlogad to  M rro tha hom* 

’’ buildort o f T ox o i, Chom bort' has boon known throughout this, torritory o t  tfio 
doolor with tha "bast building buys."

TH IS S TA TE M E N T IS E Q U A LLY  TR U E T O D A Y !

W INDOW S and DOORS 
Gum Slab Doors

I f i "  —  Widq rongq of tiz«t

As low as $ 1 0 .9 5  each

~  Wide rongg of eixti

As low as $ 7 7 .9 5  each

Panel Doors 6̂**̂

Window Units ̂ ô“

M aso n ite
PLAIN PANELS

$ 1 0 .5 0  '’«<• Si-

TILE MARKED

$ 1 2 . 0 0  rer Sg.

Wire Fencing
W, have Mvtroi typo, of the 
matt popwlor kind, o f wire 
faocing. Cut back, in ittel 
production will m o k o this 
Korco.

OET YOURS NOW!

White Pine
1 X 12

Kiln Dried

1595 Por 100 
Bd, Ft.

Nationally Adrortfoad

RESISTOL
OUTSIDE
W H ITE
PAINT

Roady-
Miud, 
Puro 

Unload 
Oil law

CHI-NAMEL PAINTS 
Cover Double—Lost Longer!

Per G a l.

In tpita o f  tcoreitiat o f  tupply, tky-rockottng 
priCM, and ganaral uncartointy in 

Hit lumbar morkot
Chamber's Still Offers 

The Best Bargains In Town!

H ardw ood
F lo o rin g

Per 100 Board Feet 

BEECH

MAPLE

G yp sum
Wallboard

Availobla oaly 
with otkor motariolt

G o t h i c
Pi c k e t s

Loftg-Weoring 
Red C«dor

Compoiition Shingles
Pirot 6rada —  lO-Yoar Cuarantat

Rich, Madam Ce/art;

a Dark Slate Blend
• Brown-Blend
• Red-Blend
• Green-Blend
• Gray-Green 
a Lawn-Green 
a Black

HUVY DUTY
215-POUND

SQ U A R E-B U TT
$ ^ 7 5

On/y P e rS q .

Roll Brick 
Siding

Fire-resistant end color- 
tost ospholt ond slete 
composition, with Im
pressed mortar lines,

■ 101 Sg. Ft.

1 5 -P O U K D

ROOFING
F E L T

For W f

“ " S P E C I A L “ "

1 X 12
Cedar—excellent for witii- 
stonding weather.

Ideal For Yard Fencing. 
$ 1 Q 9 5  P.rl00 

I V  Board Foot

Dimension
Chelea of Length,
Sarorot Grado,

2 x 4  and 2 x 6  
2 x 5 — 2 x 1 0 — 2 x 1 2

9 0 -P O U N D

R O L L
ROOFING

12 5 Per Roll of 
108 $g. Ft.

Marl it# 
Tileboard

4 x 8  Penali
With long-wearing 

baked-on onomol finish.

35c Per Sq . Feet

Reinforcing 
Steel -  -

y »'' and V i"

Builders 
Hardware -  -

Excellent selection, 
reasonably priced.

im m m r
36 MONTHS TO PAY

1 0 %

DO W Nr ñ £ / U U f

ûtùüMdnai

You could build a naw room for approximefaly 

$19.57 par manHi.

You'll gat low monthly paymonfs that fit your 

incoma. You eon budgot ot littia at $125. or 

at much at $2500. with poymantt ronging from 

$10.25 to $79.S5 monthly.

M ATERIALS O N LY , or 
LABOR & M ATERIALS

No Charge For Ettimatat.

COLORADO & FR O N T PHONE 367

D A L L A S  a M I D L A N D  a L U B B O C K  a L E V E L L A N D



ROOKS CLOSE! Charge purchases made now placed M  year Sepimtm

Meet the people . .  .in  the store . . .
who want to give you the best of service . . . the finest of 
quality . . .  the newest in fashion . . every day of the year!
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Erase AAeaniiijft
W o rd  "Strangoi

☆ "  - t  .r  : r j x

It's Get Ac 
Week For
To Know Folks Of Your Town Better b  To 
Uke Them Befter-And Thb Is The Week

Host o f onr troob i« nerer hap* 
pen and «•  (ear the unknown more 
than we (ear the known.

We are prejudiced against the 
things we don't know and thereiore 
dont underetand. It's like pecq^Ung 
a daik room with bobgcMlns and 
ogree that aren’t there. Snap on a 
li|git and the terrors disappear.

It Is then we come to rea ll»  they 
never were present In the first place

It's Important 
To Learn Names
Qet Acquainted Week is designed 

for those individuals who like to say 
“Hello” to acquaintances and 
friends, but who have difficulty in 
recalling names.

In business and social contacts 
one of the best habits that can be 
formed is that of remembering in
dividuals’ real names and address
ing them properly.

How can this be accomplished?
One may find a method which is 

helpful to him alone. Some repeat 
a new name mentall> three or (our 
times after meeting a person.

Still others write a new acquaint
ance’s name down on paper shortly 
after an introduction. 'Ihen there 
are those that make mental notes 
and. at the end of the day, try 
to repeat In writing the newly-made 
acquaintances’ names.

Some may find It an easy method 
to aiiodate aomething distinctive 
about a person In his mind and 
dealgnaUng It in association alth 
tha persoB’s name.

However you do it, it's e good 
habit tomalnlate ad<1 ioawove upon. 
And ,1̂ ‘b sure to pay you dividends, 
wherisver you go.

and it Is only our distrust, our lgzx>- 
rance, that made them evident.

Knowing people Is a profitable ex- 
perlenoe In everybody’s U v e a  
Whether or  not they have a warm 
or distant personality, a new ac
quaintance maiTA« an impression 
with you of some sort and you are 
better for It.
Wni Begcrs Said

Will Rogers used to say he never 
met a man he dldnt Uke. And the 
CMUahoma sage probably met more 
people from aU parts of the world 
and from all walks of life than any 
other man of his generation.

Will lives on as a man of stature 
and high regard, because pe<vle ad
mired him and trusted him. They 
might never have m jt Um but most 
felt they knew him Intimately, 
which b  a tremendous tribute to his 
personality.

Rogers wore his heart on his 
sleeve, so to speak Instead of a 
chip on his shoulder. Had he ap
proached people with a belUcoee 
and cold attitude, his great wit and 
ingenuity could not have made him 
the great man he was.

One of the great secrets of his 
personaUty—and It wasn’t exactly 
a secret — was his overwhelming 
charm, the kind that flowed straight 
Into the heart of people.

It was a genuine trait, not af
flicted with false cordiality.

To know people is to like them. 
Ignorance of the other person breeds 
distrust and suq>lcion and In tom, 
these tx^ed wars.

Get acquainted. Know people 
better and you are bound to like 
them more.

SPLIT MONiY
In Anglo-Saxon times, gnglish 

pennies were made of silver and 
impressed with a cross so dMBb. 
that they ooold be broken up for 
use in halves or quarters.

"Get Aeqtuinted,” the b u U 'O f  friendahip and awlef- 
standing, ia beinf emphaaiaed in Midland this week.

Becaoae of the importance of people knowing <»>• 
another, Mayor William B. Neely haa proelaimad thia aa 
"Get Acquainted Week” and haa called upon reaidenta to ,| 
eraae the meaning of the word atrancer in the ciW-

' -------- ♦ Object of the week ia ahn-
ple —  juat aa it impliea. 
Everywhere people, are be- 
inf eneouraged to come out 
at Outr UmD. and dmH  new people 
RDd maks iM « M i o ^  Jkuambm 9t
r-initm pimwwtpty SaS||bMlS

GoodNelgliborsTo 
Be Selected In 
Contest This Week
Ihre« v«ry good weiglibsri s( 

win ba seicclad thla WMk 
1» ft ipiBasrad by TIm
Keparter -  Tehgr—i to aaaj — a- 
tlM With *’OET ACQUAIHTED 
WEKK.**

The eoBteat ia apea to svarysBi 
With the exeepttoa af Baportor- 
Tetagraai f p i a y  mmä ■w b sn  
•f their faafltoa. Rtty teOftis 
to prls« win be ftwftrded the 
three wtnatog Oftftd Neigh bar 
netolwatefs,

«’My (ftvarlte Oaad Neighbar Is 
” 1ft the Mbject

ef thè letter 
reqaeated to netotoats their ter- 
elite ndghbera. stottag the^ ree- 
aeae far weiahiiHiig thè Geai 
N d^bere la M werds er Ich.

The oooteet epeas Seadfty ead 
wlU deee ftt U  e’oleek neea Fri- 
dfty. Eatry letters a u y  be atotted 
er breaght to The Bepertor- Tale- 
frma befere thè Fiidey aeea 
deedUae.

The eatriea, wtth thè BeoMS e( 
aemlnufe bUaked eat, wlD be 
jadged by ft eeeret eeestoitoeCp- 
thè Mèatoen « t  wWeh la ae way 
wm be eeaaeeted wtth The Be- 
pecicr-Tdegrftfti.

The Urei pUec wtoMC svili fe - 
edve ft B b pria»; eeeead, tU» «ad 
thlrd. fie.

Mtftend origtoe^y. iru>. fisupd 
bOdWftj (or Its locftBoo hftlfwv 
between Fort Wortb ftod B1 Paso.

Oaveiftl ministers bave 
piftQS to t highUgUtlUg TOMI 
vWton and. In aosne oaaSB, 
lag trtondahlp 
the bftds et ea TUCPS.

lìtore will be other oheervanoto 
ttorooBM’ot the weak. One la tho 
“mystery* angle <tf ”lCr or Ura. 
Get Acquainted* for each day ot the 
wedc. with aa award to tha flraC 
person to nseet the myatory pacaoo* 
allty each day. Another la the con* 
test to name “my favorito good 
neighbor.*
Kaew laatttottesis

In addition, there will be oe> 
caakios for people to get to know 
thdr schools and public tnsUtutlooa 
better. Certainly, merchants aad tn> 
dustrial opewtors ara sdstng upon 
the wedt as a chance fbr paopla ta 
know thdr staff memhers and moda» 
of operation

TUs *Oat Acquainted* edtttan la 
the opening w e ^  for the week. 
Through the novel approadi ot 
photo-skftchas, hundreds of faoas 
many of Tbs f»mrn«T god yat not 
aiK>datar1 with a spadile naaM art 
preaentod in such a way to ba of 
maximum Interest.

Thera art stortea about aeoraa et 
organisations, club, instituthna, ate, 
aaeh carrying the Ukeneas of tha 
chief officer. Bealdea thaaa, larga 
numbers of toiitnais firms bava 
tokan onoaalon to praaent deporU 
msnt baads, and In aoma tnstaivaa. 
their CDtlra staff, In noval maapa

^  tlllf ym g ggg

(Ooettauad On Paga Two)

DBIBBLED TO TO
DFTROIT—(.i»'—When asked for 

the moat unusual play during his 
four years of fcxitball at the Uni- 
varsity of Michigan. Dick Rlfen- 
burg. newly-signed Detroit Lions 
m .  aaUd: “That forward pass which 
I  caught, dropped, and then dribbled 
across for a touchdown In the 1943 
Minnesota game.” Michigan won, 
37-13.

It’s Get Acquainted Week!

C h ica go  C u ra to r C a lls  O w l Stupid
CHICAGO—(>P>—The owl isn’t so 

smart. Austin L. Rand, curator of 
birds at the Chicago Natural His
tory Museum, grants that they make 
quite an impressive appearance.

“But owls don’t seem to have 
much behind the front they put 
up.” he says. “People who have 
studied them find that the young 
are very slow to learn to feed

themselves. One saw-whet owl that 
wa:. kept captive refused to eat 
Uver put Into Its cage, apparently 
not recognizing the meat as food. 
But when the Uver was crammed 
Into an empty mouse skin the owl 
ate It at once.

“The crows and their relatives, 
the jays, are the birds that > are 
really tnteUigent.”

RELAXES WORK RULES 
BEIRUT, LEBANON —vP>— Le

banon has relaxed Its long-time rule 
that Arab refugees from Palestine 
could not wrork In the country. A 
United Nations source said that Le
banese officials now have agreed to 
permit refugees to work on UN 
works projects under the Kennedy 
Mission, which is trying to employ 
refugees in a program aimed at Im
proving the economy of Arab na
tions.

and

L o w -C o s t  A u to m o b ile  In s ta llm e n t F in a n c in g

Frc* Custemar Parking— Driv-ln Sarviet

If you are contemplating the purchose of a new or u » d  cor, 
SEE US F IR S T ond. moke complete arrongements so that the 
tronsoction con be mode with a minimum of trouble and ex
pense to you. If you hove olreody purchased a car ond ore 
finding present payments difficult to meet— see us for RE
F IN A N C IN G  on more convenient terms. In ony event, you'll 
save ond get the satisfaction you deserve, at PIONEER F IN 
A N C E  C O .!

Pioneer 
Finance Co.
212 N . Main Phon« 3S00

'We want to get acquainted 
with more and more of 

you all"

Jimate WiiMB

W e  In v ite  Y o u  .  .  .

to pay us a visit this week . . , meet our personnel ond get ac
quainted with our services. Moke this your Real Estate ond Insur
ance headquarters . . . discuss your insurance problems with Jim
mie Wilson and your Real Estote needs with R. C. Moxson. We 
will be glod to advise you without cost or obligation.

REAL ESTATE is the basis of all wealth . . . own some and insure 
it with Jimmie Wilson . . .  we are a home town institution, on the 
ground floor across the street from the Schdrbouer Hotel . .  . al-
woys easy to find and easy to know.

I

ACQUAINTED.

(0
m W .W eH Mm m S M S m ’ U M  r

---------------------------- ---------------  ■ ........... ...
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Perennial Garden Club First 
Organized For Business Women

Th* Perennial Garden Club was 
organized in October. 1M7, with the 
following offlcera: Mrs. Nita Storall. 
preaident; Mrs. C. A. McCamy and 
Mr«. George B. Chriaty. vice pre»l- 
dent«; Mr«. J. B. Branham, treat-

Eagles Order Here 
Organized In 1949

The Fraternal Order of Eagles was 
instituted in Midland on July 12, 
IMt, with a toUl of 80 charter 
members. Since lU organization 
here, the Eagles chapter has done 
constderable charitable work.

Mack Richard is 
1850 preaident of 
the Pratemal Or
der of Eagles.
Other officers in
clude E d w a r d  
Jones, past wor
thy p r e s i d e n t ;
D o n  Schuyler# 
worthy vice presi
dent; L. L. Miller, 
worthy chaplain;
J. W. Leftwlch. 
secretary; T. H.
Wilson. eonduc- Mack Rkhard 
lor; Melvin Haney, inside guard, and 
Lester Scott, outside guard.

Trustees for the 1950 term are 
John Weathers. Joe Mima and O. E. 
Read.

The Eagles organization is a fra
ternal organization which waz or
ganized for the good of Midland 
and the community. The Eagles Or
der was begun near the end of the 
19th century in Seattle. Washing
ton. The Eagles Order currently has 
a foundation set up which helps cart 
for orphans of members of the 
armed forces who were killed in 
World War II.

The Midland chapter has helped 
13 needy families in Midland. It has 
donated more than $3,000 to help 
sponsor the Oirls Scouts and boys 
clubs here. Recently the Eagles Or
der donated $1,000 to furnish a room 
in the new Midland Memorial Hos
pital.

The Eagles meet each Monday 
night In their quarters on North 
Weatherford Street. Before each 
meeting a free buffet lunch and 
drinks are served to all r mbers.

COLLECT THBESBERli 
FRANKLIN. ILL. — MUford 

Rees is a mode.*n farmer who col
lects old steam threshing machines 
as a hobby. Once a year he invites 
the neighbors over end fires up the 
quaint contraptions. His prize 
showpiece is a wood burning 
thresher made in 1883.

urer; and Wilma Ruth Holman, 
secretary-reporter.

Other charter members were Mrs. 
Bertie Boone, Mrs. J.*^. Miles, Mrs. 
J. W. Christian. Mrs. O. R  Sharp, 
Mrs. Lucille Johnson. Mrs. O. W. 
Roberts, Jr., and Mrs. Jack Prothro.

The Perennial Garden Club was 
originally composed of business 
sromen and the 
purpose of the 
dub was to learn 
to grow plants 
and flowers that 
would take tht 
wiinimtim amount 
of attention due to 
the limited time 
the business wo
man has to Q>end 
in her yard. The 
g l a d i o l u s  was 
chosen as the club 
flower.

Since its organ- Mrs. A. L. GUI 
ization, the Perennial Garden Club 
h u  participated in the various proj
ects sponsored by the Midland Coun
cil of Garden Clubs, such as annual 
flower shows. Gun Club meets, 
beautification of Painiew Cemetery, 
clean-up campaigns and beautifi
cation of alleys. The club has had 
several projects to raise money for 
the proposed Woman's Club BuUd- 
Ing, and is current In Its dues to 
the fund. The club’s civic project 
has been the beautification of the 
fieldhouse grounds at Memorial 
Stadium.
SUU AfflUaUd

'The Perennial Garden Club is 
affiliated with The Texas Federa
tion of Garden Clubs, Inc., District 
One of Texas Garden Clubs. Inc., 
Midland Council of Garden Clube, 
and the Woman's Club. The club 
now has a membership quota of 23. 
made up about equally of business 
women and housewives.

The present officers of the Peren
nial Garden Club are Mrs. A. L. 
Gill, president; Mrs. W. M. Oamey 
and Mrs. Stovall, vice presidents: 
Mrs. Lucille Johnson, secretary; 
Mrs. Robert Reeves, treasurer; and 
Mrs. J. £. Sanders, reporter.

Other members are Mrs. Earl Bird. 
Mrs. Branham, Mrs. Christian. Mrs. 
Christy. Mrs. R. R. Holster, Mrs. C. 
D. Johnson, Mrs. McCamy. Mrs. 
Prothro, Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. Bud 
Wilson, Mrs. WUbur Ray. Mrs. W. 
W. Weems, Mrs. T. A. Fraser, Mrs. 
W. O. Murray. Mrs. D. C. Baldwin 
ant: B4rs. J. T. Kltngler.

Get Acquainted W eek-
(Continued from Page One) 

ed (akmf with aome precaattonary 
ttpe on bow not to gai aoquainted). 
These ooraea trmn varloua aoureaa 
and rang! from the serious to the 
facetious.

Back of it all. hosrever, is the 
purpoee of stimulating tntereet of 
people !n people. Out of the week 
community leaders hope will come 
a habit on the part of all citizens 
to be more friendly and more for
ward in meeting people whom they 
do not know.

Midland's reputation as a frtendly 
dty baa airtved at a crlttoal point 
Tbe rate of growth has baoo oe  so 
steady and rapid that many of the 
kDf-tlme rcaldenU are seeing faces 
unknown to them. They may be 
on the same block—maybe on the 
tame bua—in the same office, shop 
or bustoeaa. But they are etrangera.

The specific remedy la “Get Ac- 
quaintecT. And this week, every 
one Is urged to cast aside tlmidi^ 
reserve or undue dignity and bold
ly try to meet as many people ez 
possible. IVt easy and Its. fun.

City Bowling Association In 
National Bowling Congress

Lightning strikes, seen by the 
naked eye as a tingle electrical 
flash, are repeated on the average 
of three times and up to as many 
as 40 trip-hammer bolts. Major 
chargee are from two and one-half 
to four and one-half miles above 
the earth. -

M AKE DRIVING 
A  PLEASURE

See eur new striped plastie and 
BoUflez teaibw patterns.

Tom's Auto 
Upholstery

2503 W. Wall Ph. 3112
(Rear Richardson's 

Used Car Let)

A-'

Roundup Is 
One Of Oldest 
Dance Groups

The Roundup Square Dance Club 
was organized in 1939. with Mrs. Bill 
Wycbe as president. Mrs. Guy Co« 
den was the first secretary.

Charter mem
bers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cow- 
den, Mr. and Mrs.
Mar>'in Ulmer. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank 
Cowden, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Glass,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Ross, BCr. and Mrs.
Guy Cowden. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyche. 
and Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Cowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. C. Cowden 
John P. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. George 
McEntire. Mr. and Mra Jack Wilk 
Inson, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black join
ed the club severs! years later.

Present members are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Gilmore. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Abell, Mr. and Mrs. Wright Cowden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turpin. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Neely. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Lea. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ish McKnlght. Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. La- 
Force. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Proc
tor. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Yeckel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Sealy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton McRae and Mrs. Louis 
Thomas.

Tht City Bowling Association. 
Midland’s affUiats with the Na
tional Bowling Congress, Is charged 
with one of the biggest jobs in 
sports here.

It is the busi
ness of the asso
ciation to coordi
nate the entire 
bowling program . .. 
of the city with 'A 
the national — 
ganizatlon and 
see that all na
tional rules and 
regulations a r • 
observed in all 
leagues.

The association, 
headed by Presi- Jack Mashburn 
dent Jack Mashburn, has an ever in
creasing Job. Bowling long has been 
a favorite Winter sport In Midland 
and It is gaining in popularity each 
year. The construction of the new 
Plamor Lanes early this year was a 

^  -V. big aid to the
^ ^  bowling activity 

here.
Five l e a g u e s  

w e r e  organized 
last Winter and 
each had a banner 
season. Some of 
the tightest races

. N__  ̂ ever seen here de-
veloped.

f m T n  The City Major
^ U ® "  League. Petroleum

League. C l v l e -  
Bertc R. Halgh Fraternal League. 

Automotive League and Ladles 
League are the more prominent cir
cuits.

Coordination in all leagues and 
representation of them with the na
tional association Is the job of the 
Midland City Bowling Association.

President Mashburn 1$ assisted in 
carrying on the business of the as
sociation by four vice presidents, a 
eecretary, a treasurer and a board 
of directors.

The vice presidents are Copper 
Daugherty, O. Valinas. H. O. Brewer 
and Johnny Raeder.

Berte Halgh is secretary and R. L. 
Tharp is treasurer of the o^aniza- 
tlon.

Midland Alumnae Group Of Gamma Phi Beta Was Organized Two Years Ago
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority was 

founded Nov. It. 1174, at SyncuM 
Univenlty, Syracuse. N. Y. There 
are at preeent M colegíate chaptem 
and almost 100 alunmae chapters 
scattered thn»«bout the United 
Statec and Canada.

The Midland Alumnae group was 
organized In July. 1041. and its ac- 
tinttes Include business meetings, 
parties and constructive programs. 
The Midland group also cooperates 
with the international organization 
in all Its projects and tmdertakings. 
Mrs. Sol Bunnell Is president of the 
local organization. Assisting her art 
Mrs. Roger Noithup, rice prestdent; 
Mrs. Graham Land, eecretary, asd 
Mrs. Ray Btandley, treasurer.

Gamma Phi Beta’s chief philan
thropic project is the ownership 
and maintenance of two camps lor 
underprivileged girls—one near Den
ver, Colo, and the other at Vancou
ver, B.C. These camps are staffed 
by members of the sorority—girls 
who voluntetr their time, their 
transportation and their talents to 
help make poesible a vacation for 
needy little girla. Since the opening 
of the first camp in 1935, several 
thousand UtUe girla who otherwise 
would have had no Summer vaca-

V

If«  Get Acquainted Week!

Com« OHt and Visit

Midland Sales Co.
Here you'll find courteous, ef

ficient service on oil mokes of 

automobiles. Your desire is our 

command. W e guarantee sot- 

isfoction.

Authorized "Jeep
2414 W . Wall

Tom Nlpp 
Managri

"  Sales-Service
Phon« 4262

tioos hgv« enjoyed the privflagee of 
Gamma Fhl Beta Summer campa.

The aontity also awards a $1.000 
Fellowship bMnnUny through the 
American Asnrtettnn of Unirentty 
Wosssea. This Fdlow^iip is to pro
vide traliwd wcvkers In the field of 
•edal service and Is open to any 
qualified college woman.

During the first World War 
Gamma Phi Beta’s MUk Bottle 
Campaign produced $10,000 for the 
relief of Belgian babies. Near Bast

Relief was given $1JKNL 
During World War IL oootribu- 

tkms were made to both the Aatri- 
can Bed Crees and the Oanadian 
Red CroM and a Mobile Canteen 
Unit was donated to Great Britain. 
In 1944. Gamma Phi Beta launched 
the first of her four diivee to aerist 
the United States Treasury Depart- 
msnt in the sale of war bonds. Tbs 
“Bonds B u y  Mercy” 
achieved the grand total of $14.74$.- 
191.75. and won for the sorerlty

from the Treasury Depaitment two 
citatleos for “dtsongolabed «rrloes 
nodiced tn behalf ot the W v  Fte- 
anoe Prograas.”

Midland meMDcri o i the torority 
tnetode Mrs. Fred Kortym. Mrs. 
John B. Rleharda, Mrs. John Oom- 
wsU. Mrs. B. W. Stoltenberg. Mrs. 
Naris Creath. Mrs. Alien Flaherty. 
Mrs. Nortbup, Mrs. Mrs.
Staodley, Mrs. James Marberry,* 
Mrs. RusteU J. Ramstand and Mrs. 
BtmnelL

Meet

Frank Goode

Better Plumbing
Complete Contracting and Repoiring

Phone
7 5 5 5

Plumbing Supplies 
Water Heoters 
Septic Tonks

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Shop

109 West Fiando

MEET THE 
PERSONNEL

at

Uella May Wilhams 
Co-Owner

i R m

Hester Williams 
Co-Owner

tOKTRArr

ond

 ̂ COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

l.U  N. BIG SPRING

Clyde OoDdley 
Ocmmi i cMl D i ^

PHONE 363

V
Paol Breolui 

Owner
Mrs. Paul Brooks 

Bookkeeper

r x
R. L. Clark 

Mgr. Store No. 1
CecU O'Neai 

Checker Store No. t

n
Melvin Co:

Stock Clerk Store No. 1
Jack High  tower 

Belcher

G e t  B e tte r A c q u a in te d
With these friendly people who bring you

B e tte r Fo o d  V a lu e s

^  ^

R. L. O’Neal Joe Wbikler William Paul Brooks Mrs. Laboma Brooks 
Mgr. Store No. 3 Checker Store No. t  Stock Clerk Store No. t  Meat Dept.

Mrs. Esther Driver WUlU Morrow 
Meat Dept. Delivery

two biq stores with the same courteous service
PHONE 867 FOR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Brooks Fo o d  Stoi
m i  m -Brooks Grocery ^
No. 1 » - r  No. i

- 1'-'

res ,
^  Brooks Grocery. M and Market .f Andivw* H if h w y  at 
Sn Mieiiigaa A t m m

• ■ i



PRICES EFFECTIVE:

• M O N D A Y
• TU E SD A Y
• WEDNESDAY 
O N LY

U î ï i C I

Êt4 n 4 m a o u sfySem yw
AND DURING "MIDLAND'S GET ACQUAINTED W EEK  

W E OFFER THESE MONEY-SAVING VALUES

Dorman 
No. 2 Can,

TUXEDO TUNA 
BLACKBERRIES 
ICE CREAM 1 5  
PEACHES Whole— Spiced 

No. 2 V2  Can

r \

Pineapple r. 25' Asparagus „.29‘
Grape Nectar. 39' Tissue..,, _  2 J  5'

'■ J K i

t t l “

Napkins,.,. 12 Vi' Marshmallows., 15' 
Foods::.,25 Apple Juice»,. 25'

Pork*"Beans’"'25' Green Beansrr 19' 
S P A G H E T T I - .........  15'

V

■et»»»*

•i»'» *

A«'

V
. f t » '

, V i " "
.\cl

' M

c " » '

-  M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T  -

FRYERS 
BACON 
ROAST 
WIENERS 
GROUND BEEF

Frtth OretMd 
Pound ..............

Troy-Pok Com King 
Pound....... ................. .

Choie* Chuck 
Pound ...............

Furr's Skinless 
Pound............... .

Fr*sh, Lean 
Pound..........

■ ft«’ 

ft*»

,\\*i
ft«* ’

-  P R O D U C E  -

LEMONS 
CANTALOUPES

Pound.

Pound.

LETTUCE 
BEETS
CABBAGE

le*b*rg 
Pound ..

Bunch.

Pound .

[J^pniaed.
e t ì& u jd e u i

SUPER
MARKETS

-iW*C-V r.- •
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Altrusa Is Active 
In Many Projects

Th« latest accomplishment of the 
lildlimd Altrusa Club, imusual for 
a club Just completing its second 
year, was the or
ganisation of Al
trusa Clubs in t fo  
neighboring cities,
Odessa and Big 
Spring.

At the request' 
of women in those 
towns who are 
ellgibis for Al
trusa m e m b e r -  
sbip, the Mid
land m e m b e r  
sponsored the for 
matlon of clubs.
G r a c e  Wallace, 
immediate p a s t  Bertie Boone 
president, acted as organizer.

Fifteen members are required for 
a new Altrusa club but both these 
groups had more than *3 charter 
memben. Organlatlon at Odessa 
was completed in June, the charter 
at Big Spring was presented at a 
dinner July 8.

Since Its organization, the Mid
land club has been especially In
terested in international relations 
and for the the past year Ada Phil
lips has been chainnan of this 
phase of study.

Members have corresponded with 
residents of Mexico, programs on 
Mexico have been given apd while 
Mrs. Wallace was president she se- 
companled the district governor. 
Willie Walker of Texarkana, on an 
official visit to the Altrusa Club 
at Chihuahua and later, at an Inter-

with

ALFRED (Red) 
P ET T Y

)

ALLIS-CHALMERS
\  SoUt • S«rvie« • fort* 

Form Troctort 
Stotionory Cngino«

PERM IAN
EQ UIPM EN T
COM PANY

912 S. Main Fhono 2498

club meeting in B  Paso» the Mid
land club presented an Altrusa pin 
to each member of the Chihuahua 
club as a gesture of friendship.

Also, the club became Interested 
in In-Ai Yang, scholarship student 
from Seoul, Korea, who studied at 
Vanderbilt University the last two 
years on a scholarship provided by 
Seventh District clubs, of which the 

club is one. Members sent 
her gifts, wrote to her while she 
was in school, and entertained her 
briefly as she passed through here 
on her wsy to the West coast to sail 
for Korea.
Ansoal Cootrlbatioa

The Midland group makes an an
nual contribution to the Seventh 
District Scholarship Fund as well 
as to the grants-ln-ald fund of Al
trusa International, which provides 
other scolarships for women from 
various nations for advance study 
In their professlorw.

The Midland club’s major project 
is an aid program for the Midland 
County Librarj-. The club has form
ed the nucleus of a Friends of the 
Library organization for Midland 
by securing a charter of Incorpora- 
Lfon, and plana to sponsor the or
ganization of a Friends group this 
year, open to all Midland County 
residents, of all ages, who are in
terested in the library’s progress.

Altrusa also has given the library 
a typewriter and mimeograph 
equipment to supply needs for office 
equipment to carry on the tisual 
work.

Present officers of the club are 
Bertie Boone, president; Llnnie 
Davidson, vice president; Iva Cox. 
treasurer: Kathrlne Shriver, cor
responding secretary; Lucy Mash- 
bum. recording secretary: Ada
Phillips. Maurine Mims. Geraldine 
Simmons and Mrs. Wallace, di
rectors.

“ The feudin’ is off Lem. its  ‘Gt^T ACyu’ALM'LL) 
Week’/ '

Bill Oswalt Is CHy Manager Of Midland

ROMANS CUT WINE USE
ROME—<iP)—Wine growers of 

Rome area say that average 
person consumption of wine In 
province has dropped more than 
per cent since World War 11 and 
have asked the government for 
drastic reduction in taxes. The i 
quest la being considered by the 
provlttcial counclL

W. H. (Bill) Oswalt has been 
Midland's city manager since Oc- 
t< ber. 1M9. when be moved here 
from Jacksonville, Texas, where be 
had b e e n  city 
m a n a g e r  m<m 
than two years.
He is a former 
a s s i s t a n t  city 
manager of Dal
las.

A r e g l i t e r -
ed professional 
engineer, Oswalt 
received his BS 
degree in ClvU 
E n g l n e e r -  
Ing from Texas 
AAM College in 
IMO. and studied 
law at Southern 
versity from 1940 to 1942. He served 
with the U. S. Army Corps of En-

W. H. Oswalt 
MethodUt Unl-

gineers from 1942 until 1948, several 
years having been spent overseas. 
He was assigned as commanding of
ficer of a Military Government De
tachment performing civil affairs 
and military government operations 
through France and Germany.

Oswalt has brought about numer
ous changes In the operation of 
municipal affairs since coming to 
Midland, and only last week was 
commended by the City Council for 
effecting financial savings and im
provements in city operations dur
ing his administration.

South Elementary P-TA Began 
In Ol(d Building 22 Years Ago

The South BanMoUry Parent- 
TMCber AMOdation was organiaad 
Id m  ts the old hqfldtng on South 
Main and Dakota SUeeU. Meet
ings were held in claaarootns since 
there was no auditorium. Currently, 
meetings are at 
3.46 pjD. on the 
second Tuceday of 
each month dur-' 
ing the school year 
in the auditoriiim 
of the new build
ing.

'Die South Ele
mentary P -  TA 
helped to sponsor 
the first cafeteria 
in the Midland 
s c h o o l s .  T h e  
lunchro(Hn was in 
a small room in Mn. Clyde Gwya 
the basement Members of the 
P-TA helped serve the meals. The 
P-TA sponsors a carnival on Hal
lowe'en night The fxinds raised 
from the carnival have provided 
many useful things for the school 
Including a piano for the auditor

ium, books for the library, a ditto 
machiiw! and a record player and 
records.

Some of the past presldenta wrcre 
Mn. C. S. Longacope. Mn. J. 8. 
Grimes. Mn. Leland Ball and Mn. 
Coren Stephenson. The present of- 
flcen are president Mrs. Clyde 
Gwyn; vice president Mn. R. S. 
Hubbard: second vice president M n  
W. D. Engle; secretary, M n  J. T. 
Cox; treasurer, M n  G. C. Johnson; 
parliamentarian, Mn. L. D. Johns
ton; and historian. M n. Arthur 
Green.

Cooimittee chairmen are: mem
bership, Mn. Gene Roderick; social. 
Mn. Kelly; ways and means, Mn. 
J. T. Cox; scrapbook, M n  Leeman 
Jones; health, M n  Ooren Stephen
son; publicity, Mn. Vinton New
berry; publications, Mn. C. K  Wil
liams; program. Mrs. R. E. Hub
bard: pre-school and elementsur 
study course, Mn. Qamey.

The South Elementary P-TA 
sponson a health program every 
year which is beneficial to the 
school The past year it had the 
TB mobile unit et the school

Ships Pow«r«d By Cool Fading
LONDON — — The sweattog 

coal beaver with the Mackenlth 
muaclee who used to be a fixture 
in front of the boiler of every
Steamship in the world is on his way 
to Join the dodo as an extinct crea
ture.

Goal itself is being ihovad 
as a ship fuel Almost all ships be- 
log built now will bum o il and of 
all ships in the world only about one 
in four still uses ooal.

Before World War XI about 00 per 
cent of the world’s shipping was 
powered with ooal generated steam. 
Ihe wmld steamer tonnage was a 
little less than 53,000.000 tona

Now. says a survey by the Lon- I

dost Ptoandal Tlmea. dMemii' toD- 
nage has dtmbed ta more than 0 . -  
OOOjm tens but only about >7 par 
o n t  o f this *»*^»*gT is iBored by 
ooal-steam power.

There also is a trend away from 
staamtfilpi of aU kinds. Motorshlps 
are becoming more and more com- 
most. la  m o  there were 7A01 o f 
them on the world’s shipping routea 
Now there are nearly 11X100 with a 
total tonnage equal to one third o i 

' all the world’s steamshipa

The Midland Chapter o f the F. 
F O., national women’s secret or- 
ganlatlon. was founded in IMt 
with 14 membera

TOYS EDUCATE

Even today’s toys are geared to 
the education of children. And the 
newest designs afford fine oppor
tunity for the klndergartner to 
rapidly develop coordination and 
muscles.

I AM TIRED OF WAITING 
FOR A TELEPHONE 

ARE YOU ?
Plaas« join ma in protatting to tha propar Stota 

and Fadorol outhoritias.

Please write (you can't phone) me 
at 107 W. Nobles.—John Daly

M E E T

B IL L  G L O B ER
Come out and Inspect the twin-en- 
gine Beechcroft or the Beechcroft 
Bononio. You'll ogree with us thot 
they ore the finest airplanes mode. 
Their versotile uses . . their depend- 
obillty . . their comfort . . moke 
them the world's finest airplanes. 
W e will be glod to show you the 
mony odvontoges of owning o 
Beechcroft.

Glober Aviation Co.
Midland A ir Tsrminol 

Hongors 1#2,3 Phons 2630

: the 
per 

I the 
80

■ ■ ■ ■
During ‘Get Acquainted 

Week.”

n ^ /  Oc42<jLà ’u iJ ic d

TH E PERSO NN EL OF

Joe 8. Hnilam

Gaiw G. GaaBon

Jo se p h  S . H u U u m  A g e n c y
OFFEKING SEXVICES IN

General lasnrance • Life Ininrance
With Ctntury Life Insuronct Co. 

ond

F. H. A. • G. L • Coavealieaal 
Nerlfage Loias
BRANCH OFFICE OF 

IK m  M oftgof« iRVMtmMit Corp.

201 I. Wall Fhena 2757

! »  I----------------------■" ' -  ------------- ----- ------------

MARTIN G. BROWNE-SAYS:

Martin O. Browns 
Owner

O. L. Robertson

yi
W. H. Edwards

/N

/ /OUR "GET ACQUAINTED 
MESSAGE TO YOU

Our organization woi built on SERVICE.

SERVICE T O  Y O U  it tha kaynota of our ovary oparotion.

W o will eontinua to laak now ways of bottar larving you.

To  our old euttomart— "Howdy."

To  thota of you not now our euttomara, wa invito you in, lot's truly

G E T  A C Q U A IN T E D

BROWNE'S
W E S T E N D  M A G N O L IA  

SERVICE S T A T IO N
"Your Motorola Dealer"

24-HOUR SERVICE • COM PLETE O NE-STOP SERVICE

CALL 9519
703 W. WALL

4 L

OUs I

Tommy Cole

‘V '
B ttaaO vry



Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae Club Was First 
I. In Midland To Have Regular Meetings

The flret ooUece sorority affUUted 
with the NatioQAl PAnhellenle to 
orf&uiM an alumnM group tQ Mid« 
land was ZeU Tau Alpha. The ZeU 
Club also was the 
first Id Midland * < 
to receive a char- , 
ter from the na
tional sorority and I  

*heoome an aluxn*^ 
nae association.

The Zeta Tau 
Alpha Alumnae 
Club was organis
ed March 5. 1M6.
In the home of 
Mrs. L. M. Freels.
S e v e n  members Mra. L. B.
were present and BClehaelsea
Mrs. Freels was elected temporary 
chairman.

The first officers were Sue MUee 
(now Mrs. Howard Chamlee of Den
ver. Colo.,) president; Mrs. Frank 
Cowden. Jr., vice president; iane 

I ^  Pwrel, recording secretary: Mrs. W. 
8. Nelson, corresponding secretary: 
Montes Downey (now Mrs. J. Frank 
Johnson), treasurer; and Qene Ann 
Oowden (now Mrs. A. S. Pettit), re
porter.
Charier Members

Other charter members were Mrs. 
Harris »■■»Ham Mrs. H. 8. For- 
geron, Mrs. W. D. Horton. Mrs. Srle 
Payne, Mrs. Tom Sloan. Mrs. H. H. 
Toone and Mrs. W. W. Walmiiey.

The Zeta Club become a chartered 
alumnae association April IS. 1M0. 
About this tune, the group was ac
tive In Initiating the movement to 
organise a Midland City Panhelle- 
nic. Mrs. Chamlee was chsirman of 
the organising group and Mrs. Pettit 
was the first Panhellenlc president.

The chapter contributes annually

to the Zeta Tau Alpha nstlonal 
project for the treatment and train
ing of paraplegic children and as
sists In the work of Zeta Tau Alpha 
supported mountain schools.

The group has taken an active 
part in fund-raising drives for both 
local and national charitable and re
lief organisations.
CoOege Chapters

Another aim of the chapter is to 
assist active ooUege chapters of the 
sorority In every way possible and 
to promote friendship and fellow
ship ■»"«•»Hg members of the local 
group.

Various members are oontributing 
as Indlvidxials to building funds for 
Zeta chapter houses on college cam
puses.

Combined business and social 
m«^Mnga are held throughout the 
year on t2ie second Wednesday of 
each month. A Christmas party and 
a Spring picnic are held annually 
for members, their husbands and 
friends.

The present membership total is 
34. and lMO-51 offices are Mrs. L. H. 
Mlchaelson. iwesldent; Mrs. William 
Byrd, vice president; Mrs. Byrd and 
Mrs. F. B. Cochran, rush chair
man: Mrs. Joe Keyser, recording 
secretary: Mrs. Nelson, correspond
ing secretary: Miu Ferrel, treasur
er and Mrs. Xrle Psyne. historian.

STATES SPAM  TAXFATEB8
CHICAGO — (jp) — Legislatures 

met in 24 sutes this year, but most 
of them went easy on the taxpayers. 
The Federation of Tax Admlniatra 
tors says there were major tax rate 
Increases In four states—Kentucky 
Mississippi. South Carolina and 
Texas.

&
* W IT H  TH E  PEOPLE W H O  

SERVE Y O U  T H E  FRESHEST IN

d^aLeri^ f^ro d u c td !

^ 1

Walter Burgese 
Owner-Baker

ChiisÜB« Fyle 
Specialty Decorator

WaoBell Burgess 
Sales

Win«ia Reynolds 
Salee

Mary Lon Raney 
Sales

' Johnnie Jackson 
Baker

A dd variety to your everyday meals with delicious 
pies, cokes, pastries, cookies, breods and other 
bakery products from Snowhite. You'll find eoch 
fresh from the oven . . eoch baked just right!
For your parties, too, coil on Snowhite for special
ty  cokes . . . you'll find compliments galore.

You are cordio//y /nv/fed to risH 
us, inspect our bakory, see how wo 
boko your products. Í 2 . 1 S . I

105 N . Pk m  J '

BflKEm r
PhofM 2910

!RRC Setup Here Serves W ide Area; Largest In Sf-ate

'Ì)

Dlstrtot B gbt of the OU and Oaa 
Division of the Railroad Onmmis- 
aloo of Tncai, with headquarters In 
Midland, siqiMiTlsss oQ drining and 
produotloo in the largeet oil pro- 
(hidnc area in the state.

The Midland office, headed by 
District Supervisor J. L. (Joe) 
Qrotr. is made up 
of 41 eountiee, to- 
t a l l n g  68,4a 
square miles or a 
little more than 
one - fourth thel  
area of Texas.

It extends from 
Cottle County on 
the north to the 
border in Brewster 
County; and from 
Mitchell County 
on the east to El 
Paso on the west.
It Is 400 milM J. L. (Jet) Greer 
across and produces about one- 
thlrd of the oil of Texas.
Big OU FMds

Some of this district's oil fields, 
such as the Kelley-Snyder In Scurry 
County, and the shallow Yates area 
in Pecoe County, are among the 
largest and most prolific producing 
areas of the United States.

The Pegasus field in Midland and 
Upton Counties Is one of the out
standing fields of the world. In that

It has prodoettoo tram fire differ
ent pay borlaens.

Primary purpoee of the District 8 
offloe is to regulate drilling and 
produetlOD In theee and the many 
other flMds of the area In such a 
mfcTmar as to prevent waste of oil 
and gas.

The ofQoe has a staff of 16 engl- 
Dw«rs. accountants. Inspectors vand 
clerks with wide experience In all 
phases of the oil and gae izidustry. 
Fas Thres Dtsisistis

It Is divided Into three divisions; 
engineering, production and tender.

These three departments see that 
all regulations and laws gorsmlng 
and exploration and production are 
carried out.

Nothing of major Importance can 
be done In the oil industry In this 
area without first being approved 
by the Railroad Commission office 
here. Through this office pass all 
applications to drill In the district, 
records of production, permits for 
transportation of oil by any means, 
and many other routine matters 
concerning the oil industry.
Staff U s ta

On the staffs at the office here 
are petrolciun engineers C. F. Qua- 
Ua, Albert Metcalfe. James B. Roche 
and Rudy WatUngton.

The engineering department Is 
made up of C. T. Slack, district en
gineer in charge of the engineering

department; J. B. Tlmmas, junior 
otglneer, and L. J. Slentx, Jtmkir 
engineer who beads a branch oftlee 
in Lubbock.

J. V. Lee le director of pereonneV 
In charge of the tender department 
Grady D. Lobiey U asristaat super- 
ilaor of the department

The prodtietlon department is 
made up of Mrs. Catherine Self, 
who is in charge, N. D. McKee. 
Junior aocoimtant and Mrs. Shirley 
Underwood, aecoimtant

Mias Glenda BhJwnsXer la secre- 
tary<4woeptionlat of the office.

L. M. Pittman, field Inapector, la 
in charge of a branch ofOee In 
Crane.

Greer, deputy supervisor, has 
bmo employed by the Railroad Oom- 
mtaslon for 18 years, of which the 
last three have been In the Midland 
oftlee.

Lobsters are more eloeely related 
to spiders than to fish.

S O LD
Our Loektmitli Butinatt

O N L Y
for axpait, guaranteed

Motor Rewinding 
Starter & Generator Rei^irs 
Electric Appliance Repairs

Call on

Phen, 2040 K E R R  &  C A R R 315 E. W oll

THS REPOBTro-TELBOBAM, lODLABD. t « ar, a OQ. 3T, m t  f

LEADING DAIRY STATES 
WlaooDitn bad a total o f XiUfM ) 

dairy cattle on tts iarma darlns 
1M7. the nation In ttiia re
spect Mlnneeota ranked aeeoDd 
with a herd of L5S0J)00 eows.

EARLY SCRAP DRfTES
Warttee gorap dilem are noi new. 

Oorlng the Otm War, one held in 
ttie Sooth yiakled water pipe, saab 
weight!, hsSSu, and odMr metal 
Items.

Look fo the

American Beauty Salon
for Fall porfection-protocHon

One ¡ngnéhnt in four prottf- 
thnal permenont, woora lie  price 
tag! It h tha «peneece mié 
kncm-hcm of tha optrator wha 
ghra% you a laraly, lasting wore, 
bast suHad to your hah . . . te 
your parsonality.

Gabneleen
Tepidaire Permanent 

Waves
407 Weet W oll Phone SSI

m eet th e  frie n d ly  fo lk s  w h o  

b rin g  y o u , a n d  service fa m ou s

Frigidaire Products

Ceett E. Caffey

l ì

Mrs. CeeU E. Caffey

Offwald Means

MfMaire AU-Fereelelw 
Avfeimrtl« Washer

On)y wgohef with emozing 
Uv^Weter oetten.

Frigidaire llectri« 
Clethee Dryer 

Orys cloth*« in any w*oth*r 
—in ei lini* e« 15-25 min.

Frigidaire llectri« 
langes

9 beautiful med*ls te 
chocM from.

Frigidaire 
Food Freesere

9—13—11 cu. ft. «¡KM. 
With currenVeoving 

MatafJbUaw.

Frigidaire 
nectri« Irener

Easy te m*—<uh ironing 
time in half.

Frigidaire BetliU 
Water He atece

ToWe-Tep ond Tonh-Typa M 
Im aM sixes.

You can’t 
match the NEW

HOME
APPLIANCES

Every doy mere ond mere paepla ore seeing proof you 
can't motch Frigidoire Home Applionces for dependoblltty, 
efficiency, convenience, economy ond volue. You'll see K, 
too, when you look ot them outside and Inside. And you'll 
be pleosontfy surprised to loom hew oosy H Is to buy the 
Frlgidoire.'Applionees you wont on convenient terms. See 
us nowl See PftOOF You Con't AAotch Frfgldoirei

Frigidaire kefrlgenttere 
—with the AAeter>Mi«*r—3 types, 

4 ««ries, 10 tises from 
4 te 17 cubic feet.

Frigidaire
Dehumidifler

Steps moi«tur*<damo9e, rust, 
meld, mildew ■ eiedrkofiy.

Frigldolfe 
Window-Type 

Air CeadMonate 
Eodly imlenid oukkm

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 North Moin Phono 1575

L. W. (Eddie) Seeks

Breee Hurley

, 1 ?

á ¥

rAT ASCO ‘ Shirley >O uj
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Progressive Club Organized 
For Cultural Development

The Progressive Study Club was 
organlaed Is 1941 to further col* 
tural knowledge and to aid is  the 
development (A the community.

Ten persona who composed the 
charter membership were Mrs. Sol 
BunseD. Mrs. O.
B. Ron. Mr. J. W.
Hunt» Mrs. H.
Berg, Mrs. A. B.'
Cole. Jr.. Mrs. Q.
J. Byrne, Mrs. H.
Hopper. Mrs. K.
OermozMl. Mrs. J.
Wilson. Jr., and 
Mrs. R. B. Ham
mond. Mrs. Byrne 
was t h e  first 
president. The 
club was affUiat- 
ed with the state 
and general fed-Mrs. John DeFord 
eratkn April 36. 1943.

In 1943 the dub accepted the re- 
apcmslbiUty for the Sllh Stocking 
Drive. Silk and rayo" hose were 
sent to war production manufactur
ers to make gun powder bags. It

also worked with the OPA. The 
dub has contributed to the Midland 
Memorial Hospital fund, the Junior 
Canteen, and other organizations.

In 1947-48 the dub sponsored the 
local Girl Scout organization. 
Money was raised and donated to 
the Scouts to purchase art and 
craft materials. The project for the 
1948-49 year was to raise funds for 
the Midland Woman’s Club build
ing. The same project was adopted 
for the year 1949-50.
Stsdy Coarse

The dub has Just completed a 
study of “The Pursuit of Happi
ness.” The next course of study 
Will be “The American Home." The 
dub flower is the yucca and the 
colors are gold and white. Ihe 
motto la “Through discussion as a 
group we shall develop as Indi
viduals.“

The officers for the coming year 
are Mrs. John DeFord, president; 
Mrs. Bunnell, vice president; Mrs. 
John Lydecker, recording secretary; 
Mrs. W. B, Yarbrough, correspond-

Ing eacrdary; and Mra. lU d *
Upchurch, treasurisr.
Other Mumbws 

Other memtatfs iadode Mra. X*. 
Otis Baggett. I t o .  James O. CSarj, 
Mrs. W. E. Oox. Mrs. J. WQmont 
Hunt. Mrs. A. A Jonea. Mrs W. C. 
gjfwhaii Mrs. Undler 
Z. A. McCuUough. Mrs. V. Z. 
Hanes. Mrs. Kenneth Newton, Mrs. 
John V. Norman. Jr., Mrs Burl H. 
Self. I to . John 7h<mas, Jr., Mrs. 
Pete Tyler, Mrs. Thotnas M. West, 
Mri. R. A. Estes. Mrs. Perry Pickett, 
Mrs. Donald Johnson and Mrs. 
George J. Bells.

Man Racairet Bomb 
With Homo PurchoM

SAN BERNARDINO. OALIF—
—E. 8. Winter got more than be 
bargained for when be bought his 
new home.

He decided to clean out a doset. 
Reaching up to rm ove some Junk 
from a shelf, his hand brushed a 
cold. bard, unfamiliar object. It 
was a live bomb.

Police officers, to whom Winters 
took the bomb, said it was the type 
used by the Air Force for bomb 
practice. It was about 16 inches 
long and weighed 13 pounds.

WITH THE FRIENDLY EMPLOYEES 
OF PERRY BROTHERS-

C  W. Schocnewelf 
Manager

Anita Sears 
Sales

Dora Harmon 
Saks

Carolyn Ramsey Graes Fraens 
Salea

PERRY BROTHERS
(13  N. Main Phon« 1802

Mee/ Good Friends 
In Church Sunday

One of the beat placea In thè 
world to get aeqoainted srtth aams 
of the best peode in town la & 
the church.

That’s why Sunday is bdng daslf < 
nated as “Get Acquainted Day* to 
the churches of Midland.

While there will be special mm  
tion of the occasion made from

Lutheran Services 
Held Since 1922

Although the Grace Lutheran 
Church was not organized until Jan
uary 36, 1930, the first Lutheran 
■enrice held in Midland was to Í933 
with the Rev. A. J. F. Meyer of Is>- 
ralne in charge.

UntU 193t s 
vices were held in 
the homes of the 
members Indud- 
Ing Herman JesM, 
Gerhard Synata- 
chk, C. J. Lowke. 
G u s Meisaner, 
Charles Bleicher, 
Mrs. Gus PhUllpa, 
Frank Marquardt 
and Gus Bau
mann. In 1938 the 
Rev. W. Q. Budi-

GUberi Becker Schacher served 
Big Spring and Midland, holding 
services twice a month in the First 
Presbyterian Church.

In 1930 the Grace Lutheran 
Church was organized with 36 mem- 
bers. Charter members were Meiss
ner, Synatschk. Lowke, John Rieth- 
mayer and J. S. Bcbow. In 1985 the 
Rev. T. H. Oraalmann became the 
pastor of the Big Spring. Midland 
and Loraine cburchet. In the Spring 
of 1939 services were changed to the 
Seventh Day Adventist Chimch and 
in 1943 they were held in the 
Trinity Episcopal Church.
Church Dedicated

The present church property was 
purchased in 1944 and on May 35, 
1947, the completed church was de
dicated. Gilbert C. Becker, the pas
tor today, was ordained and in
stalled as the first resident pastor 
of the Grace Lutheran Churdi in 
1945.

On January 6, 1946. Pastor Beck
er began bolding serevlces in Odessa 
in the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church. In November. 1946, the Re
deemer Lutheran Church was or
ganized and in one day the Grace 
Lutheran Church lost more than 
one third of its members.

Today the Grace Lutheran Church 
has 108 communicant and 14T b^>- 
tized membera. Present officers art 
Lowke. W. V. Lindt, N. F. Harms, 
eldos; H. B. Schauer. preaidSQt: 
Harms, vice president; Robert Mey
er, secretary; Z. O. Toga, treasurer; 
and F. M. Haase, Sunday School 
Superintendent.

A brick-veneer parsonage is un
der construction and will be com
pleted soon. Pastor Becker and Mrs. 
Becker have two chfldren.

with the friendly folks who are ready and willing 
to serré your every need at any time at the 

reliable City Drug Store.

Letter M. Short 
Owner

Bernard CoUina 
Pharmacist

Helen Hobbs 
CetmeUct

WUU, Mm  B ^ n r j . , . ,  r rw t L M r  X lM is  lA n iM  HOI

City Drug Store
LESTEK M. SHOET, Ommt

1Q9 North Main Phone 33 h i
s \

the polpi8 o f  maxay cbuzdies, the 
day la not as aomething
that fbOutrea pranotfasL
Ratbir,- It Is ‘to enoourage to mem
bers at the «ogregation a detire 
to know other —> or to
know them better.

The cburdi shoold be the eittest 
place to which to get acquainted— 
but becauae old members are pre- 
occupied with trying to see each 
other are hurrying to get home and 
get dinner on the table, often they 
ruah off without baring greeted 
the visitor or new member. And, 
believe it or not, some congre- 
gations have been known to get a 
bit clanlsh, it difficult for
new pennnalitifls to break the crust 
and get Into the fold.
The 8pMt

That'a not the eptrit of churcbee, 
of course. The spirit is the same 
as the Psalmist when be said “I 
sras glad when they said imto me: 
Xet us go into the house of the 
Lord’.”

With the idea of making that 
thought warm every heart, church 
members are urged today to linger 
and visit. Especially are they urged 
to inquire about—end then to visit 
(or meet) the persons they may 
know by face but not by name.

And make sure that when the 
visitors stand for special recogni
tion that you spot them—and then 
make It a point to meet them and 
shake their hands, before they 
leave the house of the Lord. In 
other words, make them “glad.”

City Honat Giv«n 
Holiday In Country

COPENHAGEN Denmark
now baa a hotel which consists of 
a large shelter and a big field of 
Juicy grass. The host is a veteri
nary surgeon and the guests art 
cart-hoesea.

The hotel has been established by 
an animal welfare association to 
give city horses a needed hoUtlay 
In the country. The Idea was bom 
last Summer after the newspapers 
had pubUabed a atory of a Copen
hagen carter who was permitted by 
his firm to take bis horse with him 
into the country during his Sunun« 
vacation.

Jack EUlngton, Midland police 
chief, Joined the force in 1943. He 
was made chief Jan. 1, 1943.

First Baptist WMU Traced 
Back To Ladies Aid Society

The eariiest obtainabie record at 
the First Baptist Church Woman's 
Mlatooaxy Unkix was the entry in 
the minutes o f 1913 concerning the 
lAdies Aid Society. The earliest 
reoorda o f an or- 
g m n l s e d  WMU 
was in October.
1917. when Mta.
L. O. Rnnsy was' 
eleetod president.

Mra. George O.
Jchnaon is the 
jwstirtwnt of the 

^organisation now.
Other {tfficera arc 
Mrs. Charlea Ma
thews, recording 
secretary; Mrs.
Billie G i l b e r t ,  
corresponding secretary and treas
urer; and Mrs. R. A. Wright, young 
peoples secretary.

Chairmen who were appointed by 
the iwesldent Include Mrs. J. S 
Griffith, enlistment; Mrs. J. P 
Cotton, program tipd literature 
Mra. J. K  McCain, community mis 
sions; Mrs. W. H. Ball, benevo 
lence; Mrs. Albert Clement, stew
ardship; Mrs. D. E. Jimerson, mis
sion study; Mrs. H. A. Palmer, Bi
ble study; and Mrs. Raymond Leg 
gett, sodaL 
Cirele Chairmen

In addltloD to the Woman’s Mis- 
siooary Society, which is divided 
into five drclea, the unkm includes 
the Margie Shumate Young Wom
an's AusUlaiy, two Girls’ Auxiliary

Mn. George 
G. JohnsMi

groups. Royal Ambassador group, 
and two Sunbeam Bands

Circle chairmen inrhirij. |gjx K  
H. Thacker, Reb^ab; Mrs. Arnold 
Sctaarbauer, Annie Barron; Mrs. 
Cecfl Craft, Lockett; Mrs. J. C. 
Hudman, Mary Martha; and Mvy 
John Godwin, Lottie UotxL

A negro kindergarten is sponsored 
by the WMU end the charch. T ^  
teachers are employed and the en
rollment has reached as high as 60 
children. The Kindergarten Board 
includes Mrs. Stanley Zrsklne. Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. Mc
Cain. Mrs. J. H. Schroed.er and 
Mrs. Wright.

Plans are being made for a Latin 
American kindergarten at the Mex
ican Mission. The present building 
will be expanded to house a kitch
en, a room for a paid worker, a 
bath and an enlarged auditorium.

S e h b o h  I n  F i o r i d o  
T o a c h i n g  B a n k i n g

TAILAHA8BH TUL. — (R  
Ptorlda odiooiM are adding ptBefel6 
instroetton in ><*"*‘*»*f to 
matki eoursea.

The youngsters win start to tfa 
seventh grade with the purpose 
use o f bank books. Ihstmedoo wl 
continue through the 13th gfad 
when the course will get arooDd t 
a dtscusskm of tovestsMOts.

The PkiU a Bankers;’ Asmeiatfa; 
led a campaign to tastrasttoi 
in hanking part at the adwol pro 
gram.

GOVERNOR FAVORS BEARDS
LUCKNOW, INDIA 

goyamar of Uttar Pradesh stot| 
threatens to start a 
beard" campaign if the raaer blad| 
prices do not come down, 
ing a traders’ conference here r e l  
cently, Gov. Sir Homy Mody i 
the businessmen he 
would go trom door to door i 
men to grew beards ua 
ing on razor blades was stoppsd.

United States Looks 
For Wasp In Siam

BANGKOK— W — The United 
States Department of Agriculture 
has started a one-year investigation 
of fruit flies and their enemies in 
Slam in the hopes it will find a Si
amese wasp to defeat a plague of 
fruit flies In HawalL

The Hawaiian fruit fly is believed 
to have started during the war with 
the introduction of some infested 
fruit. Insecticides have faUed to 
eradicate it.

INDIA FINDS MANGANESE

NEW DELHI, INDIA —(/P)— Re
serves of manganese estimated at 
1,000,000 tons have been discovered 
in Kahihandrl, Bihar State, the Geo. 
logical Survey of India reports. The 
Survey also announces that the 
search for oil has been carried to 
the Andaman TuianH»

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disiance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving Vans

Henry Geiilet 
Owner

For beautiful re-finish- 
Ing work on tables, 

pianos, chairs or any 
other type of furniture 
call on us. For knrely 
upholstery, call on us 

and we’ll be glad to 
come out and give you 

an estimate on the 
cost. W ell be glad 

to meet you.
iMdOe Eeheli 

Upbabtsry Depi.

MASTERCRAFT '“"SU''"
210 S. Weatherford Phono 3423

Come in and get acquainted with fine 
foods and true Western Hospitality!

L. M. FREELS

Meet the friendly people 
who serve you.

Wt co rd ia lly in r iio  you to icomo out and try some of our 
truo W ostorn h o sp ita lity . . .  our delicious foods . . .  your 
cho ice o f beverage. Y ou 'll like  the d e ligh tfu l atmosphere 
o4 the friend ly  Ranch House . . .  you'll like  the courteous 
se rv ice  you recede, j

More and more people ore turning to 
the Ronch House for o ploce to bring 
their friends in order to assure them of 
the best in delicious, rKHirishing foods. 
We invite you, toe, to come out ond 
''get oequointed" with our service ond 
our foods. Wo onure you thot you wilf 
not be disappointed.

EDDIE SIMMS

4. H. W A U A C I B lU i OONHEB

Highway M PhoM 2143



Rotary ClubRepresents Cross Section Of City
A eroM Mctkn of all boitneca and 

profaaaloDal men tn tba city la In« 
t dudad In Um  mambanhlp of tb« 

Rotary Club, UkUaad’i  aaoond lart« 
est aerrlee orianlaatlon.

Tha club k)nf haa boon ooa of 
, tb« moat actirc orfanlsatlona tn erer 

frowtng Midland.
th« well- 

known R o t a r y  
wheel, emblema
tic of serrice, well 

^ might be atamp- 
*ed on many worth

while dvlc accom- 
pUabmenta ipon- 
aored by the Mid
land unit of Ro
tary Internation
al.

Rotary Interna
tional dates its be-Jamea N. AHiaea 
ginning from Feb. 23, 1905, when it 
was started by the late Paul Harris, 
Chicago attorney. The Midland 

.  dmpter had its beginning tn Jan
uary. I93S. W. I. Pratt, who formerly 
had served as president of the Stam- 
ford club, took the lead tn the or-

ganlsatioo o f the unit here. Tb« 
Midland club was sponsored by tb« 
Sweetwater club, and was started 
with 34 charter members, who were 
eligible undv the classi fica tkm prin
ciple of Rotary. Tbe present mem
bership Is approximately 100.

Seven of the charter members still 
are active tn the dub. They are R. 
M. Barron, T. Paul Barron, J. B. 
(Bob) HtU. Pratt, Addison Wadley, 
Fred Wempie and W. A. Yeager, 
f i n i  Frwldent

Pratt served as the first president 
of the club.

Present officers are James N. Al-

Ntwspaparboy't Hair 
Matchat Hit Popart

ST. PETERSBURG, PLA. —(>T>— 
Twelve-year-old Jackie Mlzikow has 
come tip with a new angle for sell
ing newspspen.

He’s his hair green to match 
the color of the final edition of the 
paper he sells—Tbe Evening- In
dependent.

Uson, president; Hilton Kaderll, vlee 
prealdest, and the Rev. W. R  Mann, 
secretary-treasurer. Directors in
clude Paul Darts. Ralph Troseth. 
C. W. Chancellor, Jr, and Dr. J. 
O. ShaniKMi.

All members of the dub serve In 
various assignments, pointing up the 
club's motto, Profits Most Who 
Serves B est”

The Midland Rotary Club long has 
been instrumental in the sponsoring 
of youth programs, and the lives of 
many boys In the community have 
been influenced by the Rotary-spon
sored Mustang Club, an organization 
which ftmcUoned here for years. 
Student Lean Fond

Many boys and girls also hmve 
been benefited by the club's Student 
Loan Fund.

More recently Rotary has sponsor
ed a live-wire Boy Scout troop In 
Midland.

Rotary in Idldland Is a well-estab
lished. alert and iwogresslve sendee 
organization.

”Oet Acquainted" is a must with 
the Rotary Club and Its members.

C. P. Stapleten Mrs. Patsy Bath Speri Mrs. C. P. Stapleton Clere Baker

P R I N T I N G
Quality Printing • Prompt Delivery • Courteous Service

S T A P L E T O N
P R I N T I N G  C O M P A N Y

1107 W . College Phone 3245

—  C L r v (l u r ^  u r t i v i j t  i>o

Midland Is Becoming One 
Of Major Golfing Centers

MMiand, fast becoming one of the 
major golfing centers of Texas, is 
blessed with two fine golf courses 
and a third under construction plus 
two of the top club professionals In 
the state. Assistant pros here also 
are some of the coming professional 
golfers In the area.

Midland Country Club, the old
est and largest golf club In the cl^ , 

currently Is ex
panding for even 
greater emphasis 
in golf. A new 
18-hole course Is 
u n d e r  construc- 
tU » three miles 
north of the city. 
It will be one of 
the f i n e s t  in 
West Texas vxhen 
completed a n d  
opened next year. 

Pro J. C. Hard- 
Walter TbempsoBwlcke. a former 
professional tournament golfer who 
played the circuit, Is In charge of 
golfing activities at MCC. Hs is 
rated one of the best pros for play 
In the area. Many novice golfers 
come to him now for lessona

Hardwicke Is assisted at Midland 
Country Club by Morris Williams, 
Jr., current holder 
of the Texas POA 
crown, and Leon 
Robots, a for
mer New Mexico 
star.

The f a m o u s  
Bauer S i s t e r s ,
M a r l e n e  and 
Alice, play from 
Midland Country 
Club.

Percy F. Bridge- 
water Is presi
dent of the club. J. C. Hardwire 
W. H. Pomeroy, Jr, Is vice presi
dent and W. I. Pratt Is secretary- 
treasurer. Jack Swift Is house 
manager.

Roy Mlnear, Fred Hogan and

Love Of Fishing Pays 
Off For Californian

SOUTH GATE, CALIF. — (iP) — 
Robert Thompson's love of fishing 
paid off. Because of his powerful 
fasting arm, he saved his own and 
the lives of three others.

Stranded on an island by the in
coming tide, Thompeon. 17, cast 
his line 150 feet to the mainland and 
then reeled in a llfe-Unc. The men 
were pulled ashore one at a time by 
life guards.

Vann Ligón are members o f the 
golf tournament committee. 
RaaeUaad UlU Expandtsig

RonfthiMvi BUI Country Club, one 
of the most pro- 
gresrive in th e  
state, win open Its 
new 18-bole golf 
c o u r s e ' n e x t  
month. Nine holes 
hsve been open 
for play m o r e  
than a year.

Ranehland wtn 
fast is approach
ing the older Mid
land C o u n t r y  
Club in

Morris WilUams ship even though 
it has been In operation a compara
tively short time.

Walter Thompeon. one of the 
veteran club prof entonáis in Texas, 
Is pro at Ranchland HUL H. L. 
Winkler is club manager.

Thompson started in golf at Cedar 
Crest Country Club in Dallas as an 
assistant pro. He never played the 
circuit but constantly has been 
club p r o  since 
that time. Be Is 
one of the oldest 
professionals 1 n 
point of service 
in the state.

Ranchland HUl, 
like M i d l a n d  
Country Club, is 
expanding Its fa- 
dimes. In addl- 
Uon to the con
struction of th e  
last nine holes of 
Its golf course.
Ranchland Is making big steps to 
Improve dub bouse and recreational 
faculties.

J. P. (Kit) Carson. Jr., is presi
dent of the dub and Jim WUUs 
Is vice president David Cole Is 
secretary and Jack Sawyer is treas
urer.

Both Midland and Ranchland HIU 
Ck>untry Clubs have active Ladles' 
Golf Associations.

Dixie Conroe Is president of the 
women's organization at Ranchland 
and Lou Ligón Is president at MCC.

Roberts

WOUNDED BY LAMP POET
CHICAGO—OP)—A bus rammed a 

lamp poet on South Park Avenua. 
The poet smashed through the liv
ing room window of a home and 
struck Mrs. Ina Brown. She was 
injured slightly.

^  THE REPORTBR-TBLBORAIC MlXHJtRD, TSXAR AVO. «T, m  T

Lotost Film Torxon 
Soyi Ho Likos Africa

NAUtOBI, KCHTA OOLONT — 
(P>—Lax Barker, the latest In the 
line o f film I t e u s  founded by 
Brno lincoln. finds the great forests 
o f the foothills of snow-e^iped 
Mount Kenya a much more roman- 
tie place to work than the Amertoan 
settings previously used by the 
jungle man,

*1 have n e w  enjoyed anything 
more than these contacts with the 
real thing,”  Barker said.

Picture mkatng here has its draw
backs, however. One day an elephant 
charged the camp, dislocating the 
•hooting schedule. It did no serious 
damage, howevei .

-Young Loodore Aro»ungi
Nord To Find In Indio

NEW DELHI. INDIA—(IV-PrlàM  
m m rtw  Jawiomika H tO n b u  t< - 
prMHd ooooani m t  Om  d~rth ut 
j v o f  iM d a i fei oan ftva  panjr 
raaks. Moti ot th$ pnxcIiMBt men 
Dsw art man ttnn «  tad tooit 
■non Orna 70.

M tm ten o f Pw U tiatet, r-***-* 
mottlT ot nmuTMim tn. th tn d  th a  
u z lM j tad  •uRM itd badai m ia- 
a ttn  o ( ttatt tad  itapotr a w m a  
bu morntttd ta d  tralatd t e  ta te o  
Imdetshlp.

Mtimi npU td toma a tp t OwMd 
bt mino la tbt omr tatan boi dM 
not favor tba nggmUoo n tn la fi 
ba nipolnmd oa a maat aodt.

Health Through Chiropractic

Dr. X  Dow Scoti Dr. Velma SeeU Dr. 1. La OM a

S C O T T  C L I N I C
1300 W ort W all Ptiono 305

MEET THE Yellow PERSONNEL

v / r i

w¥
Wayne Merriman 

Owner
Bay Trammel 

Owner

'T H E  T H IN K IN G  FELLOW CALLS A  
Y E LLO W " . . and there's several reasons 
why! First: Courteous, fr iend ly  service. 
Second: Radio cobs meon prom pt service. 
Th ird : You ore safe when you ride in o 
Yellow  Cob. These ond many other rea
sons ore why people doy by day ore c o ll
ing more Yellow  Cobs thon ever before! 
The next tim e co ll o Yellow  Cab and no
tice  the d ifference!

Charles Chamberlin 
Owner

Myrie Prine 
Dispatcher

A.

BlU gmiUi 
Efrlvcr

Jim Morlmaji 
Driver

Kenneth Martin 
Driver

Mark Dersey 
Driver

Jack Palmer 
Driver

Willard Camplaia 
Driver

\ i ^  7 \ 'xe J t l l f
V ìÀ \c ^  /f

\ wt /

y -
Joe Trainer

Driver
Bin Lewto 

Driver
Wealcy Prine 

Driver
Barney Smith 

Driver
James Beers 

Driver

J U S T  C A L L

lehwto Cmry 
Driver

la R  taH h
D riw

Wllard M f
Driver

FOR A  YELLOW  CAB

W e hope we can serve you!

Chester CemsBy 
Driver

A F R IE N D L Y

C H E V R O N  
G A S  S T A T IO N

A n d
G E T A C Q U A IN TE D  W ITH  TH E  FRIENDLY 

PERSONNEL W HO SERVICE THESE STA TIO N S

BBky T iw iiil

«

A. K . OBbe«

S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  
of T E X A SE. S. Front St. as

. . - i i  . .-1 . ^
■ '  ■ T  - ^
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Boy Scout District 
For Midland County 
Called El Centro

B  Centro District of the Buf
falo TraQ Council. Boy Scouts of 
Amarlea Is composed of Midland 
County, and Is one of the 10 dis
tricts o f the council.

H m  name B  Centro—The Center 
—was chosen In 1948 because Mid

land is the largest 
community near
est the geograi^- 
cal center of the 
17-county area of 
tbs council 

J. M. McDonald, 
manager of Radio 
Station KCRS, Is 
present chairman 
of the district.

Tbs district was 
organised in 1030 
when the district
plan was being

J, M. MeDenald Introduced a n d
j^ocnoted throughout the United
States. Scouting was active in the 
county many years before the dis
trict was organised. Several troops 
had been active here before the dis
trict was formed.

With the formation of a district 
committee, the Scouting program 
and membership became more stab
ilised. with a resulting increase In 
membership and Interest of clti-

First Baptist Grows Rapidly In Sixty-Four Years

Many leading Midland 
have served in the several leader- 
ahip c^>acltie8 and as members of 
the district committee. Records re- 
real the following men have served 
as district chairmen: George Heath, 
John P. Howe, Claude Crane, Dana 
Becor, Clint Lackey, George Abell, 
Guy Brenneman, Ray Upham, 
Dewey Jordan, Earl Statton, Del
bert Downing. Prank Ashby, Dr. H. 
A. Ireland. Ralph Smith. Dr. H. 
Olexin Walker and McDonald.
U  Organised Vnlts

There are now 18 organized units— 
troops, packs and Explorer units— 
with a membership of 501 boys. 
Several new units are in the process 
o f organizing, and expect to regis
ter before year's end.

The B  Centro District commit
tee Is organized fully, with commit
tee chairmen appointed. They are: 
McDonald, chairman; Clyde Linds- 
ley and Ray Upham. vice chairmen; 
A. H. Griffith, commissioner; R. H. 
Pine, organization and extension 
chairman; Malcolm Brenneman, 
edvahcement chairman; Hermann 
D. Williams, camping and activities 
chairman; P. F. Bridgewater, fi
nance chairman; Dr. Doyle Patton, 
health and safety chairman, Ed 
Pierce, leadership training chair
man; Don McGregor, public rela
tions chairman.

The n  Centro District, together 
with council headquarters. Is lo
cated at 318 North Colorado Street 
in Midland. The building is the site 
of many meetings and conferences, 
for the entire 17-county area. The 
district also is host for the annual 
council swimming meet in August.

H ie fonnal mvanlatlon o f the 
P int Baptist camreb In Midland 
was held Jan. 10, 1886. H ure were 
34 Baptist p e o ^  who joined the 
church to make the roster of char
ter members.

The chuicti has grown ao rapidly 
that It never has been able to ade

quately house Its 
organisations and 
take care of Its 
m em  benhlp In 
proper building 
faelUUes.

After leaving 
the amaii frame 
building at the 
comer of nilnols 
and Maflenfleld 
S t r e e t s ,  t b  
church moved to 
the brick building 
at Main and HU 

The Rev. VemeanoU Streets. The 
Yearby church has 

quired property until It now owns 
all but 100x140 feet of the entire 
city block. In 1040 the church 
erected a modem three-story Edu 
catlonal Building to take care of 
“present and future needs" but 
within the space of a few months 
these buUdlZLgs were not adequate 
In 1047 the church provided 10,000 
s: uare feet of floor space in tempo 
rary Army buildings. These build 
ings have been crowded since they 
were placed on the property. In 
addition the church has a pastor' 
home at 311 North Main Street, and 

citimns associate pastor’s home is lO' 
cated at 906 West Kansas Street. 
The Rev. Vernon Yearby is the pas 
tor and at the present time there is 
no associate pastor.

The church has begim a building 
program for a new sanctuary and 
additional educational facilities. 
Mark Lemon of Dallas has been

New Lamp Detects 
Sloppy Dishwashing

PASADENA, CAIiXP.—ii?)—Greasy 
spoon restaurants and hen-peoked 
husbands may soon be at the mercy 
of a new type lamp.

The lamp — using “black light’ 
mercury—can detect sloppy dish 
washing.

It was explained in an illuminat
ing talk to lighting engineers re
cently by Alston Rodgers, who help
ed design the lamp for use by 
Cleveland Health Department In
spectors.

“A dish may look perfectly clean, 
said Rodgers, “but unless dish 
washers have been careful, the 
lamp’s ultra-vi<^et rays will show 
it to be dotted with particles that 
shine in the dark.”

If the little woman start# using 
it—husbands, beware!

program ever conducted. Including 
training courses, civic servlc« proj 
ect, a large activity eucb as a circus 
or merit badge show, organization 
of new units, annual roll call and 
Inventory, Winter camp and first 
aid meet 'The district is served 
by S. O. Painter, field executive, 

Plans of the district for Pall and I and by P. T. Tboreon, council ex- 
Wlnter contonplate the most active! ecuUve.

m io n  ^u n
Ì »  a  f a m i l y  « / / a ir !

n e u i n ÎE X ic i i
THE lAND OF ENCHANTMeW

employed as the contractor. A 
steertnf committee «mprsiM o f T. 
Paul Barron, Mrs. Clyde Oowden. 
Prank Oowden. Mrs. J. E. McCain, 
C. O. Murray. L. E  Patterson, Jr,, 
and Roy Btockard guide# the plans 
of the program.

In addition to this program the 
church 1# seeking to establish more 
Baptist Churches In Midland. In 
1046 the church purchased property 
and erected the first unit of a 
church building at 1710 North Big 
Spring Street. The mission was be
gun and sponsored by the First

B^rtlst Gbardi. Now it ia a self- 
supporting church, the BeUriew 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. J. H. 
0<^m as pastor.

Plans are being made to begin 
another church in another section 
o f the city. The church was in
strumental In organliing the Ter
minal Baptist Church, of which the 
Rev. Curtis Rogers Is pastor.

The cl}urch owns property in the 
Latin American section of the dty 
and carries on a full church pro
gram among Latin Americans, with 
the Rev. SUvano Lara as pastor.

JayCee-ettes One Of The 
Newer Organizations In City

The JayCee^ttes. o«m  o f the 
newest orgenimtioos In Midland, was 
orfanlsed on October 36, 1648. The 
main purpoee of this group is to 
assist the Junior Chamber o f Com* 
merce with the rartous projects they

The church also owns property In 
the negro section o f ttw dty and 
maintain« # day-tims QsgTo kinder
garten for pre-school children. This 
work Is carried on In eloee coopera
tion with the negro Baptist churches 
o f the dty.

undMtake. Membenhlp is to
wlres of JayCeea.

Mrs. G. J. Kerth was eleetad to 
serre as the first prceident of the 
JayOae ettea. Serrlng wlth ber 
w «e  Mrs. - XNck McKnight, rtee 
praidm t; Mis. James Mhns, sec- 
rctary-treasorer; and Mrs. W. M. 
Jofanemi. reporter-hlstortan. Dlree- 
tors were Mri. Howard Ford, Mrs. 
Irby Dyer, Mrk Jack Huff and Mis. 
n s n k  Wood.

Otber charter members of the 
group were Mrs. H. N. Burton, Mrs. 
J. M. Orimland. Mrs. Reagan Legg,

Ita . A. ▼. Jobneoà.
Nance, S ta  Fnak Kawk, I t a  M a i
Rhoden. Jr., Mra. Charlee Patter- 
eon, Mrs. BQl FIttaaa. Mrs. W . O. 
Ray and > ta  Ohaite UdOmmiA.* 
CMettaas Plwgram

The JayCee ett— hare been aett«« 
In the Oliiiitmas program epooeer- 
ed.tay the JayCeer by hdping wtth 
the Ooodfdlow boxae. packing candy 
for the JayOee ^toneored ttarw for 
the chfldrm, plarinlng the food and 
entertainment far the Christmas 
party, and «tertag a float tn the 
parwle. They have helped In ob
taining the greatest number of poO 
taxes to be paid !n Midland Ooanty, 
aiding the JayCees tn the C6ean-Up 
Campaign, sdllng rodeo banners to 
the business eetahllshments. selUng 
hot dogs at the rodeo and assisting

itth  1
TStt a w  ettkam of Itai e 

tka win tato efnee A w M t

dw t; Mrs. Ptonk H a ^  «Ma p to %  ; 
daot: Mr«. J o ta  BkHdta 
Mrs. ITayatnfMl E  Bonard» Mdto^ 
mer: Mrs. Rohitt O . G ota  niMiMW'.v 
hlstorlaa: a n i Mra. B otoit IIMIiNk 
Mrc. Jota  Priberg, i t a  OMk Mb> 
Knight and Mrs. taeae t a t a  dhaa» 
tors; and I t a  O ^J. Batto»''dMto-.fv I 
dlrqptar.

Mra. Beratol W L  lt a  Jqta JMs 
barg and T t a  M t a t a i
fona a rnmmtttee eagatod B  aolgto^j 
Mg a cM e p ro jta  t»  to  toetoillial - 
by the JayOee ittee.

There are now M  a a a ta n  Ih t o i ;  
JeyCee ettee. wtth aa aettra ta to*  
benblp o f 66 par e v t .

with The Greater Furniture Values at WHITE'S!

You are cordially invited to shop White's furniture de- 
partment whether you are interested or just looking. We 
wont to meet you and sbo'w you just what values you can 
find in the "Home of Greofer Values." Come in this 
week • , .  "get acquainteri" vfith our values.

You con be sure of finding what you wont whan you shop 
here. We've a muh'rtude of wonderful fumitoro r^mm 
. . .  each one of fine quality . . .  each one priced hw Hr 
your budget. The next time you start shopping for for̂  
niture, make sure you shop at White's first! This witt 
save you time and money, foo.

Hsreid Kitchens 
Oeneral Manager

Joel Adcock 
Mgr. Piirattare Dept.

Joe Osbney 
Furaitore Dept

nimm
^"^Griceful,

curving lines nuke this dinette 
s populsr favorite. Measures 
35" X 48" closed, and 
35" i  60" with the leaf. Leaf 
has matching color edge and 
apron. Table top is the 
genuine stain and burn 
resistant micautb plastic. 
Q uin  are upholstered ta 
long wearing DUkAN. Choice 
of colon.

$13.00 D O W N  —  $2.75 W EEKLY Only $729.50

Studio Couch
A wonderful, useable studio 
conch that makes a comfort
able bed. Two overlsrge back 
pillows that arc spring filled. 
Covered In plaid tapestry. A 
quality piece of merchandize.

$7095
$8.00 D O W N  —  $1.75 W EEKLY O n l y

4-PIECE

BED R O O M

S U ITE
Hofidsome poster bedroom suite thot contoins poster 

bed, vonity with lorge round mirror, vonity berKh, and 

roomy chest of drawers. Finished beoutifully . . . styled 

to fit into qpy scheme. You'll like the sturdiness orid 

handsomeness of this fine suite.
* 1 4 9 ®

$15.00 D O W N  —  $3.25 W EEK LY

DELUXE

2 -Piece Sofa Bed Suite

A  wonderful valueful studio suite. Sofa mokes into d  comfortable bed at 

night „ .  . o handsome sofo during the Plastic covered arms that con

be woshed. Fully spring filled throughout. Covered
/

in fine quality topestry in popular colors.

Ragalar $119.95.............................. ,...j.....

$0095
i  , 410.00 D O W N  —  $2.25 W EE K LY

/  r .  V ,

' Open on account at W H ITPS  
NoiwiUse Their Basy Terms!

M

7 -W A Y
F L O O R
L A M P

D d u n  floor lamp with pleat- 
ad plsatM thada. Heavy brtmae 
ataiEd. Ftta Into any room.

$ Q 9 5
Monday Only! 

9x12

LIMOLEUM
R U G S

S

Only

Roll A-Way Bed
In twin or full size. Heavy duty costers 

and Innerspring mattress. Folds up com

pactly end rolls awoy when not in use.

Fits into o small 

spoce. O N L Y ........

195

ODDS & ENOS DEPABTNENT
T W O  O N L Y — 2-Piece Sofo Bed Sutfn

Frieze cover in rose and beige colors. Regular $F59.50 . $739.95
. -i

O NE O N L Y — SlighHy Used 2-Pc. Living Room Suit«

Sold for $159.50 when new................... ....■ .... ..................... .. $89.95
O N E O N L Y — Odd Sofa Bad

Taptttry cover. Regular $49.95 ...........................  $42.95
Stap-Lomp Tobla Combinatian

SligMf damaged Only .
- . ‘'y V

f$ 1 0 S S

Phon« 1644 sor w. wuÊ

H
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yAeet People In Your Block 
Dn'Good Neighborhood Day
Do you know who lives next 
r7 Sure.

Well, bow stout ecroes the street? 
think eo. The second bouse 

I the street? You're not so sure, 
the ftOey? Just don't know, 

day would be a swell time 
t IrUsh up on the names of your 
B ||bbore->li you d oo t  know them.

i CMS ti
'  nieeda:

Tueaday is Neighborhood Day 
during Oet Acquainted Week.

A suggestion for the day — and 
DO cme is going to come aitmnd 
and knock on your door to see if 
you're doing anything about it— 
is that neighborhoods organize lit» 
tie get-togethers.

It may be that you like to play

; Sheriffs Posse Spreads 
Qood Word About Midland
-One of Midland's greatest boost

ing organisations is the crack Mid
land County Sheriff’s Posse.
I Posse members spread the good 

i|ord about Mid- 
ItDd throughout 
the Permian Basin 
^ p ir e .  They ride (  ^

parades. A  V
Ipate in roping -

ant; John Dublin, Jr., and Jay 
Ford, drill sergeants, and L. E. 
Cook, corral boas. The organisation 
now has 78 members.

While helping to retain the “Old 
West” spirit in the Permian Basin, 
many of the posse members are ac
complished ropers and all are 
capaUe horsemen. During the 16th 
Annual World Championship Rodeo 
the moimted possemen directed the 
heavy traffic to parking space near 
the rodeo stadium. They also rode 
in the long rodeo parade, sponsor
ed a booster trip which helped ad
vertise the rodeo in other Permian 
Basin cities, and helped with other 
arrangement| in the staging of the 
big rodeo.

The poBse now is mapping plans 
for a Mg Labor Day celebration 

yniM tinn lud  been"inactlve for here Beptember 4. Toots Mansfield,

Eral years. Headquarters of the i Sonny ¿Mwards, Walton Pc^ge and 
p are located at the Midland Troy Port, four of the top calf 
, Inc., rodeo grounds. j  ropers in the business, will be en-

4 Ed Darnell is the sheriff and Cal < gaged in a matched roping contest 
Boykin is captain of the Posse, j at the rodeo arena under the spon- 
6ther oftlcen include Herb Prank- sOTship of the Bgidland Sherlif's 
m . adjutant: Bob White, tteuten-' Posse.

tjclpate in roping 
events, help with 
the annual World 
C h a m p i o n -  

Rodeo here, 
and p e r f o r m  
many other valu
able services for 
their community.

The Sheriff's 
Posse was r e -  Cal BeyUn 
organized here in IM ^aiter the or-

Meet the fqlks who 
supply you with good

C O S D E N
P R O D U C T S

K. B. Baker 
Owner

W -
at

Tom Presley

W g  iit r r t«  you  to  come in  a n d  g e t  oc- 
q u o tn to d  . .  . a n d  g e t  a cq u a in te d  w ith  
C o sd a n  p ro d u c ts  • . • y o u 'l l f in d  them  
U T T B I L

R. A. (BuU) 
Whitson

Baker Oil Co.
1409 E. Highway 80 Phont 42

host to a gathering around your 
barbecue pit if the weather is 
pleasant. Or maybe K»ne of your 
neighbors would like to Join you 
in preparing a few sandwiches, 
cookies or refreshments.

Others may find it more practi
cal to have small. Informal game 
parties are just old fashioned vls- 
tatlon in the hmnes. If it's cool, 
there’s nothing better than a pop 
com popping to touch off good feel
ing among the oldsters and yotmg- 
sters alike.
“Ice-Breaker”

Of course, these may not be 
practical Ideas. It may be that 
social calls upon your neighbors 
during the day, will senre the pur
pose better. Comparatively new 
folks in the neighborhood would 
appreciate that courtesy ice-break
ing call you’ve meant to make but 
haven’t got around to so far.

And don't forget the old stand
bys. Some of our dearest friends 
are those who live across the fence 
or across the street and whom we 
never really see and talk to ex
cept as we yell a greeting or wave 
as we both go to work.

Tuesday would be a great time 
to stir the embers of a warm and 
intimate friendship again.

Midland Geologisls 
Organized In 1927

The Midland Geological Society 
was formed in 1927 as a result of a 
rather Intense rivalry between the 
original West Texas Geological 8o- 

' ciety, then of San 
I Angelo, and a 
I group of Midland 
I geologists.
I Function of the 
Midland organiza
tion was pilmar- 
Uy that of a 
luncheon and so
cial group. Max 
David is president 

; of the organiza
tion.

{ At present, the 
Midland Geologi
cal Society is synonymous with the 
West Texas Society. It is an organ- 

I isation without authority, having no 
I duos, CQDsUtution or by-laws. It 

has remained to fanctipn in one 
' degree or anoUier up to me present 
; time and now is stftmger than ever 

before.
The Midland society suspends ac- 

; tivitles during the Summer mcmths.
' However, the organization reacti
vates each September arid members 
meet twice each month during the 
Fall, Winter and Spring months for 
luncheons in Hotel Scharbauer.

Programs at the luncheons are 
planned tor their appeal and interest 
to the group with the main thought 
in mind being entertainment. The 
organization has been very benefi
cial to incoming geologists, allowing 
them to become better acquainted 
and to promote mutual fellowship of 
every member.

Max David

MMIaiid DeNolay 
Chapter Had 46 
Charter Members

Forty-six charter members were 
initiated Into the Midland DeMolay 
Chapter at the organizational meet
ing held Nov. 19. 1940 in the Ua- 
,aonlc Hall. An Odessa degree team 
administered the rltee.

Richard Patton 
was hittzlled 
first master coun
cilor o f the chap
ter a n d  Jimmy 
O’Neal was select
ed as senior coun
cilor tto  following 
day in the gym
nasium of John M. 
Cowden Junior 
High School, with 
the Tezlan DeMo
lay Chapter de- 

JofanBT Sprwdl gree team fran 
Fort w W h  conducting the installa
tion. The ceremony was climaxed by 
the impressive Flower Sermon, giv
en by a visiting DeMolay, Dorrence 
Guy, past master coundlor of the 
Lubbock chapter.

The original slate of officers were 
elected by the DeMolay AdvBory 
Council, headed by Lester Short.

Johnny Spruell, present master 
councilor, was the first officer 
selected by the chapter members 
themMlves. He was inKtAiiAri March 
27, 1960. Other officers elected at 
that time included Jimmy O’Neal, 
senior coxmcilor; Bill Franklin, jun
ior councilor; Bill Burnside, sen
ior deacon; Neal Stovall, junior dea
con; Wesley Pittman, senior steward; 
Amon (Pete) English, junior ste
ward; John Klinger, orator; Roane 
Puett. sentinel; Clayton TaUMn. 
chaplain; Jack Anderson, marshall; 
R. V. Higgins, standard bearer; and 
Richard Patton, almoner.
Charter Members

Preceptors chosen Included Jim
my Lock. Robert Kelsling, James 
Johnson. Tommy Vannaman, David 
Brelth, Nick Harrison and Waldo 
Leggett.

All were elected at a barbecue- 
meeting of DeMolays and Mastier 
Masons in the Masonic HaU.

Charter members of the Midland 
DeMolay Chapter Include; Jack An
derson. James Adams, Henry Bray. 
David Brelth, Sadler Bridges. BUI 
Burnside, Robert Butler, James 
Chsuncey, Albert Cole. Amoo (Pate) 
English, Jack Ewing, WlUlam FTank- 
lin, Marguis QUmon, Louis Grif
fith, Carl Harding, John HagMaon, 
Bttfuf Rlggina, Robert Jenkins, 
James Johnson. Robert Kelsling, 
Donald Kirk, J<^m KUn|tr, tioyd 
Leggett.

James Lock, Jerry McDonald. 
George Mayes, Lynn Nicholson, 
Jimmy O’Neal. Richard Patton, Leo
nard Pemberton. Robert Pine, Ter
rel Pinkston. Wesley PKtman. Roane 
Puett, Dennis Rhodes. J. Dow Scott, 
Ray Simpson, Johnnie SprueU, Cecil 
Stovall, cnayton Tatom, L. C. Thom
as. William Thompson, Charles 
Trauber, Thomas Vannaman, CUenn 
Baker and Morris Kerr.

BuUt in 1621, the mission of San 
Miguel, in Santa Pe, N. M., is con
sidered the oldest mission church In 
the United States.

ABOUT HANDKEKCHIErS
Perbaps the most difficult thing 

to teach young children and thix 
must be dona at home, the habit 
of starting the day with a clean 
freA  handkerchief.

LAILBOAD MILSAOS 
Texas has 15,01 .aOsa of rail

road Unas within its borders; nu- 
Dois. 11,742; Pennsylvania, 9,900; 
Iowa, 8,775; Kansas, 8.444; Ohio, 
8.416; and Minnesota, 8,345.

Locomorir«'« Veke 
UsdergOM ChonaeQ |{

CHICAGO Ibe voice of
Santa Fh loofanoara Ha M has 
dmucad. Tba switeb vaa nada an 
tha dissel kwomottva In an tipaii- 
ment. Ilka raSnad « « ia i0 lk  ttrii 
way:-

ttia copfsatad watera aiaaa 
o f the eonntry,'soma nomplalnla 
have baen lodged that tlia ragnlar 
diesel bora Is too harto and atali- 
Ung.* Ib e  new vetea is a íh o -ttíto »  
Nathan whistle which is haMraltr a 
musical Instrument. Whan In a t . 
the sbmiltaneo» soondlnc o f  ttie 
various single tooea prodoeaa a mu
sical chord or chime effect."

< e - U BtCMOOM-

■! A. A '
• \

■ a 4 a ia a ia (« i
’ » « ■ ’ <

t o  t o  T ito  t o  I

or flton to tto <
onto.

Dr. O toitoi H n r t o M - .

alBb *todte doeiDr,* wfll w  '■ 
trantoanm aadal wiman, «I
"oxgau" héht op at toa tonto f 
swltto, to dsmopettmta daily hm 
talks at the food fair.

Anywhere. . .  Anytime
You Trust its Quality

J. W. U fon 
Manager

W. W. Davis 
Boats —

Charlea BaU 
Beate B a lm aa

Bax Wttca
Beate

Bex Biehardson

■ A iifo r  it tUhtr iniy v ». i«th  
tnJt^nurks mtan tht a m t t/ntn.

BD TK JB-tW DER -AUTHORITY OF THE C O O A ^ U I  COMPANY- KY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
M ID L A N D . TE X A S

Copyright 1950, 'The C^oca-Cols Company

'
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MHS P-TA HasGrown From 18 To 308 Members
• a» MlAtenA Ricb ■chart 

Tccrtwr ■■mrtrtion 1im  ppovn in m  
U  mcmberi tn 12|t. U  tiM p ru w l 

* miwlMriliia ot I0t.In the WtntMT rt im, tti$k irtMrt 
pm m K« cAd uerturt o m r t « l  the 
uaU tp ■rwirtni 
the «fforU of the 
ceeuaunlir towwd 
s  in c u r  ichort 
i r s u « .  U n . L. O.
Lcvlc WM ttu Qrst 
pmldcBt.

l in .  Bnuct Sid* 
well WM v i c e  
prertdeet, c a d  
apwDC the eexly 
inrkcrt were Mrs. 
iipcHaygood. Mrs.
Percy Brldiewater, T
M r s .  Kenneth Mrs. M. B. Arick 
•erfuaon, Mrs. Otis KeUy, Mrs. 
Ralph McBrlan. Mrs. dyde ■errop. 
Mrs. £. H. Griswold and Mra B. U. 
Brasrtton.

In 1939, Mra Sldwell wm  president 
and the group sponsored an open 
hpuee to the pew gynuus*
1pm. Mra. <Mcn|i l^unson was prasir 
dent bfom  U#*93. and the unit 

irMual*ald equipment (or the
iphool.

A soriae of four paid assembly
irograms featuring out*of*city art-

UU wai Uu projaqt lor the 1942-4S 
year, whan Mra, Waksen UParco 
was miiblant

H u  p m  m r  VM Mttvf with pro- 
jeets including the purobaM p( 

fg^ hWMAMMMng depart 
m « m  w M iM rtm i c ) u i  i t o ' r t i i t b u  
la  U u  iTnt, » w la w ilB »  prcij«et lo r 
high gjyu girt t)u tuglnning
rt pfips fop gQ ada)aacmt$ racaaatrtn 
canrtr CMtart# Pf ^  aahaol. Mra- 
■elmap Dianes wa« praaldant.

Mrs. R. PaptoH. \ m -ii preai
dant, lad tha unit (hat yaar in work 
for the lurUurapca a| rlsual ednea? 
Uan. Mrs. W. C Frug w u  prartdant 
during tht next sehort year and the 
unit purchased an Inter»ooeamnnlca- 
tlon system for tha s^aol.
ProgTMB ITieme

“Laying Firm Foundations” wm 
the IH t-A l program theme. Mrs. J. 
M- Deearauz vas unit president and 
tha group spenanrad a Ballowa'an 
camlTal.

The next year, the unit concen* 
trated on establUhlPf a Yoyth Cen
ter (or Midland and coptiihutad $1,- 
eoe dcUars lor this purpose. Mrs. 
W. R. Rhodes w m  president

One aim of the 19i*'M school 
year, when Mrs. Black wm
unit president wm  fu r^ rln g  safety 
among the student body. The ex«

pansloQ of (b t intar-oMmnnnlag« 
tlon syatam w u  the npR prrtact.

In 1949*90, the unit nude the “h|f 
mpYe” to the new Midland H l^  
■cbooL Mra O. L. Stalcup w m  pracl> 
dent and the year’s theme w u  
''Taaawark." Dldarant salurt groups 
prassntad the programs and the pro« 
caads (rom a play (ha vhR R w sor* 
ad were ueed ta help h(fta)l an ln|«r- 
commualostien syatam for tha new 
building.

Looking forward to another sue* 
casslul year, the unit wUl begin its 
acuviues In September with the fol
lowing officers: Mrs. M. B. Arick, 
prerldtnt; Mrs. A. O. OasUe and 
Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal, rice ireal- 
denUi Mrs. W. Earl Qhapman, secr 
reUry; and Mra Harry MlUar, trag*-

Od ̂ X̂fuauiCtul
wUk ysnr Ford iracior dealer

FARM TR A CTO R S and 
IMPLEMENTS

INSECTICIDE  ̂ AND $PRAY|U 
KELLY SPRINSFIELD TIKIS

Midland Tractor Co.
301 Sotrth Boird RKeno U M

Seventh-Day 
Adventist 
Will Build

'Tha Seventh-day Adventist con^ 
gregatlon la Midland held Its first 
meetings in 1934.

The chapel now in use at West 
Pennsylvania and Loraine Streetq 
was begun in 1937 
In ponnactlon with 
; h a evangellsUc 
work of Pastor 
Let Caner. Emil 
Hoackandorf. Con
tractor, was fore
most in bringing 
about the erection 
of the c h a p e l ,  
and headed the 
laymen's activiUes 
of the chim:h a 
number of years.

T h e  congrega- Rer. C. A. Halt 
uon numbers 90 persons. Tha chap
el has been outgrown, and a build
ing program is underway to ranc- 
yata and finish the prasapt bulbf- 
Ing, provine an edpratbrnal nnlt, 
and as soon m  possibla> a rtturch 
building. Paul Jamas is head of 
the building copunluae.

Aa^vitiaa of tbc church inrtMd« 
a waaW Blbla schisrt haadad by 1^. 
Homan Mabarry; Young P a o p ^  
aortaty with Mra WUUam Jgmaa, 
isadar^vand Dotcm (Welfare) Bo- 
rtatp with Mra Maberry laadar. The 
Rav. C. A- Bolt Is the pastor 
Charaatar ’rntnliig

A tchool Is conducted in which 
charactar training is strtisad. to- 
gathar with faith in Ood and ^  
BlUc. Warren Mathason of Rlvfr- 
sida, Califn and Mra Rarf R a la ^  
son of Wuhlngton, R. 0., hairt the 
sehort the coming year.

The c h u r c h  participates la a 
yaaiiy camp for júniora and glvm 
active support to the denomrtation'i 
vmrt hiunaaltarien work of health, 
Bwntal a n d  spiritual battarpiapt 
This work is supported largely by 
tithes and offerings of the wawbar- 
ship.

Local lay leaders a r e  Bepnan 
Dunn and Wesley 8piva.

W. T. Wynn

W IT H  T H E  EBRSONNEL OP

Mayes Electric Co.
1013 N . U ra in « P h M .  1 8 «

Far e f fk ie n f ,  ra ltob la , c e g rt to u t g le c tr i- 
C fl f t r v ic t ,  Ig r ia  a r s m d l. co ll ea us. 
W t  w ill be g lod  to  give you an astim ata 
on any job  w ith ou t ob liga tion .

J. C. -Fete'* Mayes. Sr. Mrs. J. C. Mayea 
Co^Owacr

T. O. WladhAm 
ElaetHciaa

Oat Mueller 
flartrklaii

■\ÌF
J, c. •mp-rtáéT M a m  ir .

Y

Gaarge Mayaa

Come in and visit us! , . .  Wa'd lika to know yaut
t - ,  . i •

Midland Stamp Club 
Meats i^o u ia riy  In 
County Courthouse

In November, .949. a grogp o| (3 
stamp ooUectors and eolboelaeta 
banded together and organlaad the 
Midland Stamp du b . Stnea that 
time the club hM grown to a mem- 
hanhip of M paaMms.

The eluh atatae timt
the m m  of tha imrtttr abaB b* 

pimnotp and 
encourage aetnng 
the residents of 
JAldland and vl- 
eloUy tha coUac- 
tlon and study of 
postage stantpe 
and to estahUab 
and maintain a 
philatelic refer
ence shelf in the 
Midland County 
Library.’*

Regular meet- 
In p  of the club 
era hUd at 7:M pm. the first Tues. 
day of each asmitb in the commis
sioners courtroom. Attendance hM 
been good, averaging 20 raemben 
at each session. A. P-ogram Com 
mltto# provldM entertainment af 
each maauag.

Sxoeilent papers, requiring con 
slderable research, have been pre- 
parad and pfaaanted at the meet, 
i'ga  by Bill Butter, who had as  ̂
rtpla “Mtthoda pt Printing United 
States Bumps;” Robert U Clarke, 
who presented "Notes on New Zea
land," laUr puUlshad in the Weekly 
PhUaUlic Ooeslp. How-rd Davis, 
who told o! "Tha Rlstory of Cen 
tra} Bunm  as B w ^ y ed  by tha 
Stamps of Qwrmany and German 
SateUlu Nations;” li»au Mlchael- 
■on. who prassotad a treatise on 
"Ascanaloo Uland;" and B- v. Hoi- 
Ungaworth. who agpUlnad "Tha 
Munsah Color • CluslfUaNon Sys« 
tam."
Bgrttlng AueMon

OUm Oaorge and BUI Kay havs 
eooductad an taclUng awtlon and 
guia show, fu tn n  for the
sessions inciuda "A QUeumion of 
Stamp Albums and Thalr Selec
tion,” by William M. Sandesn and 
“ 19th C e n t u r y  Ualtad Sûtes 
Stamps,^ Mr Albert s. Raiiay.

A ipaclal maetlag was held July 
St in the Wsat Mementary School 
AndUorltim. Harry Weiss of Hol
ton, Nahn nationally < rtoognized 
stamp authority and managing edr 
Bos rt (ha Weekly o< »ip ,
prasaotad his show. ”H ia insldg 
Straight” Aided bp ertor slides and 
a stage covsrad with laboratory 
squlpmant, Weiss revaalad the meth- 
ods and products of a number of 
WOtnrlous stamp iorgam and dem- 
anatrated the uchnlgup used in 
deUcUng these fakes. Tti4 program 
WM attended Iw approximately M 
persons. Including visitors from San 
Marcos, San Angelo, Brownfield,

Community Chest Has 
Been G f ^  Success 
Since Inauguration

T )»  Midi,n(| OMTuimpit ,  cauM.
o m s K M l In I N I  u a N , n *H'
Borshlp of the Chamber of Com- 
■»tree, has had 
three annual fi
nancial dUviAkU 
af whlrti were 
moat supeimfult

The first boart 
of directOTS for 
the Community 
p icst Included 
Robert U  DlfilWi 
Dave Randoripp,
D o n  Johnson,
Tam Sloan, P. V.
Thorson, Winston 
Hull, By Pratt,
Mary M- Duns Carrrt Thagus 
and Mrs. Fred Pkomhold. piakay 
served m  tbs first chalrfman of tha 
board.

In I9rt tha Communis Cbait bad 
as lu  goal Ni?Aoe. This ammmt w u  
oversubscrlbad.

Six aganctss participate in tha 
annual Community Chest program. 
Thay art tha Boy ScouU. Girl 
Scouts, Yonth Canter. USO, Good 
Fallows and tha Salvation Army.

Carroll ThomM is the president 
of the Midland Community Chest. 
Dr. Henry Schllchting is vice prtsl- 
dent; W. A. Hutcheson is Ureaktrer, 
and Mrs. Nyta Stovall, secratary. 
Plractors lacluda W. D. Andaraon. 
Dr. Norman J. Mabarry, P. B. Har- 
grova, Ptrey Brldgawater and tha 
Rav. Boban J. Snell.

Chairman of tha annual financial 
drives mada tw the Chest havs bean 
Max David in 1947, Reese Cleve
land in 1943 and Bart Ryan in 1949.

Lubbock, Big Spring. StephanvUlt 
and Stanton.

Plans arc being laid .or an ax- 
hlbiUon auction and dinner to be 
held In October. It is expected 
that this meeting also wUl sUract 
a number of out-of-town collectors.

W. R. Mann is chairman of the 
Library Committee of the Midland 
Stamp Club, which hM added a 
number of catalogs and phllitelic 
publications to the Midland County 
Uiarary.

An active Membership Commit
tee Is composed of two competing 
team- headed by Rto Goodwin and 
Olem George, an Expertising Com
mittee, of which Albert 8. Kelley is 
chairman, aids members with stamp 
tdentllicatloQ problems, and a Sales 
Circuit recently formed by Louis 
MlcliMlson provides a mMns for 
exchange of stamps between mem
bers. Howard Davis is manager of 
the Stamp Circuit.

W. Turner Wynn Is tht 1960 pres
ident of ths ever-growing Ml^and 
Stamp Club. Other officers art Bill 
Rutter, vice president; Robert L. 
Clarke, secretary; and Clement E. 
George, treasurer.

Tri Delts Have 
Doubled Members
Begun In Aueuxt, IMg. Um  DrtU 

D eiu Drttt khifrmae rtpb bss 
gpubled Its membership slnoe It wm  
organixecL It now 
AM mombm.

The first effi- 
oert were Mn> R 
B. TbreckmortoEi 
prexldeot; Mn.
A  BUven. s 
president;
George ^im< 
secretary • treas
urer; and Mrs 
George A b * U  
panhaUeiUe rep
resentative.

Other chxrtki Mrs. D. A. Bliven 
members were Mrs. Bob Parker, 
BArs. Charles Unehan and Mrs. Mea
dor.

Present officers are Mrs. BUven, 
president; Mrs. Ohaiiee Grice, vice 
president; Mrs. Lockart Sleeper, sec- 
retary-treasuier, and Mrs. AbeU. 
Panhallenlg represcnUtlve.

Bach year at OhrlsbnM time, tha 
group ’’adopts” a family to which it 
gives clothing, food and other 
needed articles.

Delta Delta Delta was founded at 
Boston University on Nov. 31, ItM. 
It hM about 91 college chapters.

M m E Hi«  managart o f

r Majestic Cleaners 
and Modern Cleaners

Edgar Dill, Mgr. 
MaieeUe r! CleaBeri

RHONE

2847

F f r
Free

Delivtry!
J f

K. J. M sM o. M (r.
Modern C^eaacn

You grf çpnllolly Invitad to try our cltoning 
sarvic*. VVa wont to gat acquointad with you 
ond wont you to get oequointed with our ,a r-

«1S W . W tif i«0f N. lie Spring

c l  c  <2 ÍÁ.ct <J I ^

WE IN V ITE  YO U  T O  "G E T  A C Q U A IN TE D " 

W ITH OUR STAFF . . . .

¥
D. U. Bradford Mrs. D. H. Bradford Fred Betta Nel

Bradford Insurance Service
420 w. Taxai Phona 4373

—  Q n < ¿  eir^  u r t / / i t  i / o n

aúúiiodftíkdí
W e are proud to present members of our young, aggressive, sell
ing ond service organization, BK, (Before Korea). W e hove a feel
ing some of us won't bq around too long. It is a pleasure to 
serve our many fine customers with a quality product. We 
wont to know you better, and most certainly wont 
you to get acquainted with us, the fine cars we sell 
and the service we offer in our service depjort- 
ment.

■U ale, M. EivUm  
Owner

Paul Jvrdaa 
Sales Manage»

L. C. NaatherllB 
Office Manager

BUI TheMM 
parte Manager

H. M. Dari« 
icrvlec Blanager

Trey fcage 
Gaoi Car Manager

Go fro ride_and you'li go for

f l l E R O I R Y
You f $ t  fka righ t powar.' Yoa g * t  t h t  r ig h t t U i tg  e im h r t l  
You g t t  t h t  righ t ro a d tb illt f!  T h t i t  aad m tn f m art odrun- 
t t g t t  i t  the  MEKCURYI Go far a rida . . .  ead laa w het w t  
m ea t w h e t w t say "you'ff g t  te r  M erea ry .“

Cantar la ird  
and M heawrl ERSKINE MOTORS Phana 99

Authorised im C O W -M EK C U K Y  Deahr

> i»r*Vrar<(r-* -i-



¡Midland Knife And Fork 
iCIub Organized In 1949

One o f th« newest In a groaing 
1« ;|lst of siiHiand cultural organlaa- 

^ l̂ona U the Knife and Fork Club, 
formed here in November. 1M9, with 
Jamee C. Watson as president

Tbe club was formed to provide 
lan oiHMrtunlty for an ezcbsmge of 
Ideas between local and national 
headers in business. puUlc affairs 

*and the professions. 
i The Midland chapter w a s . b e  
twenty-ninth to be organised in 
Texas and one of the more than 

>SS0 units In the 
1 United States. It 
'la affiliated with 
Knife and Fork 
C l u b  Intema- 

ftttcmal.
1 1 Dinner meetings 

*are held monthly 
adoring the seven- 

 ̂ 'inM itb s e a s o n .
< opening in Oc

tober and run
ning t h r o u g h  
A p r 1L Member
ship in the group James C. Watson 

tnow stands at ITS dual, or husband 
and wife, memberships and 25 
single memberships. There is a 
waiting list for membership. Watson 
repMted.

The club Is not a classification, 
dvic, sectarian or political organiza
tion. but is a social dinner club 
which meets in the evening for the 
purpose of entertaining distinguish
ed guests of outstanding reputation.

Other officers, beside Watson, 
»erring their first term, are: Lionel

* During“ ‘Get Acquainted 
Week.”

Graver and John R. Pariter, vice 
presldenU: J. Doo Sadler, secretary, 
and Jack Wicker, treasurer.

Directors. In addition to the offi
cers, are Otto Deata, W. a  Thams. 
Mrs. Erma Mandll, C. K  Nelson, W. 
H- Pryor and Carroll Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor are co-chair
men of the club's reception and host 
committee, and Deats and Mrs. 
Manriu bead the meeting place and 
arrangements committee.

Several outstanding speakers al
ready are lined up for the 1950-61 
season. Including Robert Kazmayer, 
world traveler, writer, publisher and 
lecturer,, who will speak on ‘'Things 
to Watch and Watch For.* Another 
outstanding lecturer to speak before 
the group will be James Young, a 
war correspondent who was ' În 
Japan at the outbreak of World 
War n .

A husband-wife team. Robert and 
Nila Magldoff. also are scheduled. 
Magidoff was a correspondent In 
Russia for 12 years before being 
expelled from the country. The two 
will speak on “Daily Life In Rus
sia.“

Minuet Club 
Is Strictly 
Social Group

The Minuet Dancing Club was 
organized in 1931 as a purely social 
organization. It 
was composed of 
50 married couples 
with Mrs. Leon 
Goodman as the 
president.

Dances w e r e  
held In the Hotel 
Scharbauer Bail- 
room* on the last 
Saturday of each 
month. During the 
war the number of 
dances was cut to 
five or six a year Mrs. Corawall 
since orchestras were not always 
available. This method still is being 
used.

The club has Increased its mem
bership to 97 couples. Mrs. John 
Cornwall is the president The 
board of directors include; Mrs. W. 
F. Pennebaker. Mrs. A. H. Hedden, 
Mrs. H. C. Hood. Mrs. W. W. Stud- 
dert, Mrs. R. M. Payne. Mrs. J oh n  
Hills and Mrs. Joseph O’Neil.

O c ç u û i/iie < L

B. A. PhlUipa

T h «  O w ngn O f

RADIO
L A B

1019 W . W all 
Phone 2671

SALES AND 
SERVICE FOB 

HOME OR CAB 
•

SERVICE 
ALL MAKES Mra. E. A. Phillips

Knights Of Columbus 
Foimed Here In 1947; 
New Has 67 Members

The Knlghta of Columbus, a Cath
olic mea'a organlxattaD. waa tom ed 
In Midland in 1M7. and baa grown 
to a membership of 07 aettva mem
bers.

Tbe group, with Nldc C. Draglalc 
as grand Knight, la active in char
itable work, and has taken an ac
tive part in the growth and develop
ment of SL Ann's parish.

The Knlghta of Columbua alao 
sponsor an annual ChiisUnas party 
with other Catho
lic c h u r c h  ao- 
cletles for t h e  
benefit of ^ U n - 
American c h 11- 
dren, and h a v e  
been active 1 n 
support of the 
Latin -  American 
Youth Center, lo
cated behind St.
George's Catholic 
Church,
O t h e r  activities 
during the year Nlek C. Drmgisle 
Include dances smd parties. An an  ̂
nual dance is sponsored on St. 
Patrick’s Day.

Other officers of the group for 
1950 arjj Leon Fischer, deputy 
grand knight; J. A. Koegler. chan
cellor; A. P. Callahan, warden; 
James Ash. recorder; J. B. Price, 
treasurer: Walter C. Beardsley, ad
vocate; J. B. Ruppe, Inner guard. 
Lloyd Adams, outer guard; M. W. 
Kennedy, J. E. Beakey and F. J. 
Hencke. trustees, and Maurice W. 
Kennedy, lecturer.
Original Officers

Original officers of the group, 
elected when the K. of C. was form
ed, were: Maurice W. Kennedy, 
grand knight. Leo Gallagher, dep
uty grand knight; J. R. Freetag, 
chancellor; F. M. Kreldel, warden; 
James Price, recorder; John Scarich, 
treasurer: Henry D. Murphey, ad
vocate; Henry A. Goulet, inner 
guard; John A. Connolly, outer 
guard; Lamar Lunt, Ben Dansby 
and J. A. Koegler. trustees, a n d  
W. B. Cheatham, lecturer.

Other charter members o f the 
group are Ed T. Anderson, O. C. 
Arnold. Fred Burleson, Joe Canon. 
K, M. Cole, Sr.. B. A. KeUy, H. F. 
Kelly. T. W. Knopa, M. L. Mc
Gee. W, Ray Mann, George A  
Messier. F. J. Repman, J. F. Rep- 
man, A. C. RlchardsSjr., L. O. 
Simon, Chester F. Skrabaez. F. O. 
Wethersbee, J. K  Beakey. David K 
Crawford, N. C. Draglslc. Ed J. 
Flannery. Pat Fletcher, H. S. For- 
geron. Dewitt O. Hasken. Charles H. 
Hatfield. Albert 8. Kelley. Ray T. 
Kelly, Edward O. Kent, Arthur C. 
Nohlman, the Rev. R. 8. Miller, 
OJd-I., Francis H. Morris. Tom J. 
Murphy. Jr.. James A. |tupel. J. 
Alfred Tom, the Rev. Pramk Triggs, 
OA4.I., Charles N. Wallace, Fred S. 
Wright and Thomas R. Wright.

Delta Zeta Has Been 
Meeting Ten Years

o f Delta Zeta aororlty 
wbo five to Midland have been meet- 
tog the lu t  10 y e o ^  Mn. Pool 
nrhVmer, now of 
Houaton, was the 
first president.

During the war, 
the group was to-l 
active for a tlme,| 
but meetings now 
have been resum
ed.

Mrs. F. C. Cum
mings was presi
dent o f tbe group 
last year. She now 
is livtog in Ponca 
City. Okie. Afro. C. BL Chaee

Present offloera are Bira. C. U. 
Chase, president: Mra. K  A. Wahl- 
strom. vice president: and Mra. W. B. 
Fletcher, secretary-treasurer.

Delta Zeta Sorority was founded 
at Miami University In Oxford Ohio, 
on October 34, 1902. It now has 69 
active college chapters.

The average ele^^xant can haul 
15 tons, lift half »  toil, and carry 
three tons on Its bock.

With The Friendly Folks 

Who Serre You Quality Foods!

n

Jack Hank» 
Co-Owner, Butcher

Brutus Hanks 
Co-Owner

Willie Pmltt 
Stockman

J X
Hugh Keeteraoa 

Batcher
Tommie WThhe 
Predace BCaa

Emmie Fmltt 
Deh very Man

W e want to meet you ond serve you to the best of 

our ability! You'll find friendly, courteous service 

and rrationolly known brands in our store. W e invite 

you to try  our fresh vegetables, meots and grocery 

items- Come in anytime, we'll be glod to see you.

1-4 & IH
F O G D  S T O R E

6 0 5  W. T E X A S  PHONE 238

Pi Beta Phi 
Established 
Here In '49

In the ^ r in g  of 1949, the Mid
land Alumnae Club of Pi BcU Phi 
Sorority was established and offi
cers for the first 
year elected.

They were Mrs.
Don CRlvcr, presi
dent; Mrs. R. W.
Hamilton, v i c e  
president; Mrs.
H. E. Chiles, Jr., 
secretary: a n d
Mrs. C. A. Hay
nes, Jr., treasurer.

In the Summer 
of 1949, the group 
applied for affili
ation with Na- '  
ti<mal Pi Beta nilMrs. H. H. Hedden 
and received an official charter as 
an Alumnae Club on June 15 .
New Officers

Officers were elected at the be
ginning of the second year, in tbe 
^ r in g  of 1950. Still in office, they 
are Mrs. A. H. Hedden, president: 
Mrs. gwiH Rassman, vice president; 
Mrs. E. K. Dodson, secretary: Mrs. 
J. K. Lydecker. corresponding sec
retary; and Mrs. W. C. TiUett, 
treasurer.
Tripled In Size

The dub has tripled in slae dur
ing the last year and now has 28 
active members. It is an active 
member of Midland City Panbellenlc 
and in harmony with that group 
makes its plans for rushing girls 
who will attend college in the PalL

The organisation’s purpose is to 
further the friendship of members 
of Pi Beta Phi, and to strengthen 
Che national organization and to 
aid In tbe Pi BeU Phi Settlement 
School and other PI Beta Fbl 
projects.

Twentieth Century Study Club Has 
Been Organized More Than 12 Years

WUh tba purpoao, fttwogtben 
th* tntoUactaol. physical and moral 
adroneemant o f uumbwt as a tamm 
o f furtborlng thotr common Intor^ 
eat,* the Twentieth Oentury Stody 
d n b  wo  ̂ orgaolaed on Feb. 1̂  IfSK 
M il. J. Bowoitl 
Bodge spooeored

«»JnK
Mrs. I L Poyne^

•erved as proal-< 
dent lor the first i 
full term of tbal 
club. Mrs. Joseph 
Mima 4 a a  th# 
president for the
1940-41 term. Mrs.
W. Q. Epley la the 
current preetdent

In 1940 the dub 
sponsored the or-Mra, W. Q. Bptey 
gan wtioD of the Progressive Study 
Chib. The dub has been active in 
al* civic affairs for the betterment 
of tbe dty. It cooperated with tbe 
OPA during World War n  and 
helped raise fundi for the Midland 
Memorial Ho^ltoL More than $2.- 
000 have been raised for tbe pro

posed 4^^***A w onoD ’a C2ob bufld-
tog.

Priemt «tO etn  woekt»*g with MM. 
m oief are M n. a  R  Meieon oad 
Mb . &  B. Redding. Tto* ym AIrnm ; 
Mrs. Ib B  Bdrtogfean, reeoedteg  oe»- 
ntory : M a. Bdwte a  BaB. cor- 
fwpnndtng eecntaiT: Mrs. B. R. 
Mrithewa, ln a iiii» ';  Mrs. A  O. M - 
ttott, reporter; Mra. Horton HoweQ. 
parMomentartan; Mrs. J. B. Boto. 
foderattoo rcpreeentattve; and Mb . 
James L. Daughei:̂ .  hlstarUa.

Ftaao
llze plan o f  stody lor tbe coming 

year will be dlecosston of the Bmecg- 
teg Worlds tnduding the advanoe- 
mentB o f modem science apd gov- 
ernment.

Other m ambers o f tbe d o b  to- 
dude Mrs. Robert Cox. M n. Robert 
Donnell. Mrs. <X K  George. Mn. 
Roy Howard. Mrs. Carl Hyde. Mrs, 
D. E. Jimerson. Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, Mrs. Frank Monroe, Mrs. L. K 
Pstteraon. Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr.. 
Mrs. Charles Snurs, and Mrs. H. 8. 
Cclllnga. TTiree associate members 
are Mrs. Harry Rhodes, Mrs. James 
o .  Rlmmonz and Mrs. J. R. Gotten.

TBB R gPÜ RU Jl -TEIMriBAM, MTUfAlfn, *l¥XAa A V 9  1H, M I M

Sellview Baptist Church Is- 
Outgrowth O f North Mission
tr tm im i Im u m e e  t t*  M W ii B.P- 
tMt bfliMoR WhAM flih ‘MKtozooblp 
«£ the MMend FlBt B M W  Clmteh.

On ttitar Buu6f . M l  tb» nto- 
eloo waa ecgtoitoed 
With tbe R «v,J.B . '
Oolna. wtkv fao4 
postend tbe iMa-.
Sion slnee Novem
ber. as the flzet 
pastor.

The North Bap- 
ttflt MMriert g ^
Its material start 
by the donetinn 
of a bonding M  

N o rth  M  
BpttDS Street by 
Afr. en d  Mrs.
John a  Mobiee. .
A revlvel meeangBev.̂ . B. Oeiae 
was conducted In July oo the lot 
and building program waa begun. 
In August, Mr. and Mrs. Ro, Stock- 
ard purchased a small block of land 
oij Main Street to complete the en-

IB Oeteber. tbe hnlMtog vrae eeai- 
pletad ODd the North BopUei Mto- 
Mob ooottnned ta frev. ñ a  hMM*

5 *  J m Iot ' ' ! i m i t id k* m m e-
beco. More than IN  of thae hod •  
port to the eoaebraettaa of tha

IB November. tbe Noe. d. B . CkNa 
woe eoDod ma alartan poelv. DBder 
hh lie liti shUi thè toM oa grav Mie
a fu i fledged efaineh and oenllBaea 
to grov. eerrtog Nerth Bb|K
ttete. The efaureh aow hoe IN ton o - 
bera.

Sundaj Btíbooi euperteteBdeut tor 
ttse BelMew Cbsreh le &  B. ADn. 
W. B. Meeeuzee h  Trototag UMob 
dbeetor. Mre. Mae Werd heede tha' 
WooioB^ Mtertonaiy esd G»
B. Maaeey h  preeldent of thè Beo- 
tberbood.

Deeeone are LeoD Araett. Meeeey» 
Meaiurea, Yatea Brown. Dea M ^  
Oregor. L. O. Joetiaa. LeRoy Ma- 
ftztand and R. O. WaDcer.

t  D u r in e  “ G « t  A e q a a in te d

"As Comfortable as an
Ol' Shoe”'

9 .0. (Parky) Partones 
Manager

Jack Hicks 
Salea

Everett Hicks 
Salea

Y m  M i r  o p M  a  

l u m * c k o r f .  o c ce m t 

ia  t M  m in t « .

Barry Krist 
Owner

Pinky Barnes 
Owner

Since first opening our aim has been to provide our customers 

with the best merchandise and service possible . . .  to constantly 

improve our store . . .  to moke shopping with us a pleasure and 

“ os easy and comfortable as an ol' shoe." But oil ol' shoes were 

once new— and we hove a very fine sel^tion of shoes for men, 

women and children in oil sizes ond in a large variety of styles 

ond colors.

W e wont to krKJw you and to have you get 

acquainted with our store and the people 

who serve you. You know our names— now 

come in during "G E T  A C Q U A IN T 

ED W EEK " and every week for all 

your footwear needs.

leae Draka . 
Crsdh

Waoia Msera

H O M E OF N A T K )N A L L Y  ADVERTISED SHOES

for Wamta 
Pahalo 
Joyce
Barefoot Originala 
Rice O'Neill 
CanneUette
TM Oohoo Brentof ándale

for Moo

Brithh Walken  ̂
Winthrop In-n-Outen 
Joyoe Ooeuah

for CkMroo

Bed Oooeè 
Sportele Tom

-e-“'

^ a u L J T je y í Co,
Q

» ¿a } . 1*
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Ck^rtm
Thtumimt  Opwwt*

• . • with tht fastest blueprinting and photostatic printing business in West Texas . . .  We have com-^
k

píete facilities for turning out the work accurately and promptly and have ju st  
installed the latest model, super hi-speed photostat mach

ine . . .  the only one of its kind in W est 
Texas..quick, confidential service

M w rtw 0 .w l .y

M a u ric . Crawley, co-owner of the 

W est Te x o i Reproduction Co., hos 

hod mony years experierKe in this 

type of woflc M r. Crawley come to 

M Idlond in 1926 from Tyler, Texas, 
ortd öfter offending school here, en

tered the llueprint or>d M op mok- 

Ing buelneie In 1936.

During W orld W o r II, M r. Crawley 

served with the U . S. A rm y in Ger- 
mony end Belgium and on his return 
to Midlortd re-entered the Reproduc

tion business.

Engineer'i Suppliii 
Archilect'i Supplies 
Drafting Boards 
T-Squares 
Water Colors 
City Maps

• We Invite you to inspect our modern plant •

Our New Buildin
The newly remodeled building of the West Texas Reproduction Co., is shown in the above 
photograph. A  second floor has been added which increases the floor space by 650 sq, 
ft. The building has also been refinished inside and the office space enlarged.

Confidential Pick-up and Delivery Service

We Make Photosfatic Copies of Legal 
Documents, Oil Reports, Abstracts, 

Real Estate Subdivisions.

(Ptetere üttavaOskÉeí 
Mw. A f i m  wttm 

Ami. Im Flieliei«i 9 m .

M n. Ckarte^e Weean

Mrs. Charlene Koonce, «ister of M r, 

Crawley, also cam# t »  M idlond it» 

1926 from Tyler ond öfter attending 

school, joined the West Texas Re

production C a ,  in 1944. She Is m or- 

ried ond hos orte daughter, Susan.

Mrs. Koonce ossists her brother irt 

the operation of the busincu ond le 

in chorge o fV te  office ond soles de

portment. ShV.js well known In busl- 

rtess circles of Midlond ortd surround

ing territory.

• Film
• Pboiostais
• Dry Prints
• Bluaprinls

Dealers in
• Seniitizad Papers
• Reproduced Tracings

D ay Phone 360

W est Texas
Reproduction Company BeMv Prsaap

209 North Colorado N ight Phono 2365-W

V
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|DBSK POB CHIU)
If son or dAughter'8 room lacks 
desk or bookcase, select one of 

I the Bturdlly built unpalnted types 
loow  arallaUe. They can easoy be 
I in gay young colors and
I sre priced low enough to forestall 

^orrtee about the rough wear they 
r f  sure to get from energetic 
ouagstera.

Prance never has had a sovereign 
I queen.

RATIONINO LAW BAS TKBTH

TEL AVTV, ISRAEL— —House
wives who buy foodstuffs from blaiA 
marketeers are getting stiff sentale- 
es in Israel's anti -  profiteering 
eoiirts. One Tel Aviv wennan was 
fined $700. with the alternative of 
three months In jail, for buying 
meat without ration coupons.

Ants have been observed to set 
broken legò of Injured companions 
in a kind of plaster.

MEET TH E  PEOPLE WHO 
HELP YO U R  GLASS NEEDS!

l a r g t  o r  s m a l l . . .  
sfore fro n t  o r a u to  
. . .  w h a teve r your 

g la ss  n eed s m ig h t b e , 
you ca n  fin d  an  ons* 
w er to  you r p rob lem s  
a t  th e  S e rv ic e  G la ss  

C o . C om e  in , w e  
w ould  l ik e  to  m eet  

you.
Charles “Dab" WallisDan Edemon

Service Glass Co.
500 N. Weotherford

St. Ann̂ s Altar 
Society Has 
45 Members

The 8t. Ann's Altar Society can 
be traced back to an organlsatkm 
which took e s n  of the needs of the 
church when the 
CatLoUe Church 
In Midland was a 
mission of the 
church in Stan
ton. Mrs. ^ ja h ;
Dorsey was the 
president w i t h  
Mrs. Allen Tol
bert, Mrs. W. J.
Moran, Mrs. John 
Pllska and Elisa
beth O a r r e 11 . 
working with her.

In 1933 when 
th e  church InMrs. D. F. LltUs 
Midland was established the Altar 
Society was estaNlshed officially 
with Mrs. George Tom as president 
and Mrs. Sam Cummings as sec
retary. Other charter members in
cluded Mrs. Dorsey, Mrs. Fred

Midland League Is 
Service Organization

Wright, Mrs. Russell Uoyd, Mrs.' bera members 
of Junior Leagues 
in other cities andTolbert, Mrs. Henry Wolcott, Mrs. 

Moran and Mrs. W. T. Walsh.
The present 8k Ann’s Altar So

ciety of 45 members is the out
growth of the previous Altar So
ciety. Mrs. D. F. Lillis is the presi
dent. Other officers are Mrs. J. M. 
McMiUen, vice president; Mrs. O. 
C. Arnold, secretary; Mrs. J. A. 
Moorehouse, treasurer; gnd Mrs. 
Ralph Oeisler, alur chairman. The 
purpose of the society is to take 
care of the needs of t'le sanctuary-

Complete Line 
of

Automotive
Port*
end

Accessories 
Wholesole

j^ á í ^  -,

M squaútúd
with Watkins Automotive Supply Co.

ß

T. C. WaUins B. H. Spaw. Jr.CUude Watkins

W ATKINS AUTOM OTIVE SUPPLY CO.
104 N. Baird Ptiont 2430

The Midland Service League was 
organised In March. IMP, with the 
following listed as charter members: 
Mrs. W. P. Becker, Mra. Ben Black. 
Mrs. Oeosie Byrne, Mr«. W. P. 
Castleman. Mrs. Lynn Durham. Bin. 
Walter Duease, Mrs. I^mar Esch- 
berger. Mrs. Frank Besex. Mrs. Mur
ray Fasken, Mrs. John FltaOcrald, 
Mrs. Thornton Hardle. Jr.. Bdrs. 
Harvey Herd, Mrs. J. M. Hewgley, 
Jr., Mrs. W. A. Hover, Mrs. Paxton 
Howard, Mrs. Wateon LaForce, Mrs. 
J. Hugh Liedtke. Mrs. A. E. Pettit, 
Mrs. Norman Sax. Mrs. Tom Sealy, 
Mrs. James T. Smith, Mrs. J. L. 
Sleeper, Mrs. J. W. Starr, Mrs. 
Frank Thompson, Mrs. Leland 
Thompson. Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, 
Mrs. W. B. Y arborot^  and Mrs. 
John Thomas.

Of the 28 char
ter members. 15

13 were Midland 
women Interested 
In community wel
fare and service.

The purpose of 
this organization 
is to foster among 
its members inter
est In the social, 
economic, educa- Mrs. Tom Sealy 
tlonal, cultural and civic conditions 
of the community and to endeavor to 
make efficient their volunteer ser
vice.
Service Groap

Because the idea of a service group 
of this t}'pe was new in Midland. 
Service League members began by 
studying the city and its welfare 
needs. This study was enhanced by 
visits to service agencies and talks 
by agency representatives at League 
meelhigs.

'The first project of the Midland 
Service League was the setting up 
of a card catalog system for Midland 
social service agencies. 'This was 
placed in the Child Welfare Office 
and each week a member keeps the 
fUe up to daU by adding new cases 
and discarding old ones.

The first officers of the Midland 
Service League were Mrs. Paxton 
Howard, president; Mrs. Tom Sealy, 
vice president; Mrs. J. M. Hewgley, 
Jr., recording secretary; Mrs. W. A. 
Hover, corresponding secretary; and 
Bilrs. Jack Wilkinson, treasurer.

Present officers are Mra Sealy, 
president; Mrs. J. Harvey Herd, vice 
president; Mrs. lifland Thompson, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Thornton 
Hardle, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Wilkinson, treasurer.

In addition to the projects Ini
tiated by the Service League, mem
bers have assisted other organiza
tions in their work. The clean-up 

sponsored by the.JayCees. 
the Red Cross drive, polio emer
gency drive, and a laige part of

(Pet

Forrest W. Gregory

Every business is built on 

friendship and we are always 

glad to make new friends.

We cordially invite you to 

call on us and '"get acquainted"

F.H .A., CONVENTIONAL 
and G .l. LOANS

We have assisled many Midland families in financing 
their homes and will he glad lo discuss 

your financing problems with you 
af your convenience.

\ n < T C € V n
r  i n v e s t m e n t :

I t

_ mw. W ell St.
--«rf '' X. ' . it - .
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the paper work for the Oommnnity 
Chest *t*«r*<gw are Usted among 
the league's projects.

Members counted money for the 
Bgar^ of Dimes drive and manned 
booths for dlstrlbutiDg tniormatlao 
for the cancer drive. Members also 
helped the Mobile Toberculods X - 
Ray Unit 
Other Werk

The second msjor project was a 
library on wheels for the Westem- 
Clinie BoepltaL This was operated 
each week by members until June, 
when it was discontinued.

The project which has taken the 
most time and energy was b^xm 
with the Latin Americans to provide 
recreational facilities. This was 
started in Juares Hall, but the group 
now is using a newly constructed 
hall, Guadalupe Hall.

With a Settlement Hotise as their 
final goal, and temporary relief of a 
recreational problem as their imme
diate aim. Midland Service League 
members are continuing this pro
ject. The center is open on Monday 
and Wednesday eveninga The mem
bers have helped srlth redecorating 
and furnishings, such a curtains for 
the window^ ice box and recreatloD- 
al equlixnent for children, ranging 
in age from five to 30 years.

The Service League sponsored the 
Dr. I. Q. Quiz Show last March as 
Its principal project to finance var
ious charitable projects throughout 
the community.
Theater Work

Another project the League has 
undertaken is assisting Art Cole with 
the Children's Theater.

The Terminal Library was started 
and is maintained by League mem- 
ben. A children’s story hour Is held 
each Saturday and stories there and 
in the Midland County Library are 
told by members.

Two 13-week series of educational 
recordings for elementary school 
chllren were broadcast over KCRS 
the last school year. Plans are be
ing made to continue this program. 
Hospital Fond

The Midland Service League is the 
originator and sponsor of a Memor
ial Hospital Fund. The fund was 
established so persons desiring to 
make contributions as i—fJny t r i- , 
butes to friends or loved ones may 
do so through a central agency. The 
contributions will be used for spe
cific pieces of equipment most need
ed in the hospital Two incubators 
have been placed in the hospital In 
the last few months ftom this fund.

Scientist Hoping To Get Climate's Secrets From Ice
AP Newsfeatarcs

NEW YORK—To wrest from a 
glacier some of the climatic secrets 
of a thousand yean. William O. 
Field. Jr., of the Amarinan Geo
graphical Society has returned once 
more to Alaikt,

Held, head of the AGS depart
ment of expldrs*'aa and Geld re
search. wfll visK the I5-mao 
team operating from the fiado- 
logical laboratories set up June a  
near the carter of a 70O-aquare 
mila <rwp*rt«4i of goow and ice near 
Juneau in Southeastern Alaska.

The pipject is m>onsored by 
federal agencies. Including the D. S.

Forest Service and D. 8. Geological 
Survey, and its findings wlU be 
made available to the government 
RepreaentaUves of several 0. S. 
agendes are visittog the project 
thi« Summer.
New Infenaattao

Nov in Ms aeoood year, the pro
ject seeks new informatloo on the 
physical propertka at ice and the 
climate controla affecting giader 
expansion and receasion.

The party is measuring the sitow- 
fall which forms the giader In Its 
upper levels, the flow of toe to low
er levels, and Its final disappear
ance by mdttng. It  driUs several

hundred feet to atady Bm  aryatkl 
strudore a i  the le t  deep to the 
giader. Survoyors aro oiapptng the 
whole region, and ottMr aeteatiatJ 
are studying vegetatton near the 
ice to detennine past varlatkina of 
gladen.

One spedfie giader (the Tkku) 
Is advaxielng aew al hundred feet 
a year and ton>Unf t r o «  l i t  yaara 
old in Ms path

T h e  Juneau ice field la one of 
the most aocemftte extendvi gla
cier systems In the world,” Pldd 
said.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

T H E  OW NERS OF

BARNARD'S 
FLOWERS . .

^  f ' ^

. REMEMBER . . . .
FLOWERS ARE 
ALWAYS RIGHT!

B A R N A R D 'S  FLO W ER S
Across from Midland Memorial Hospital Phone 2077

ĵ é i ̂ acquaiiä^
M EET THE  
EMPLOYEES 
W HO GIVE YOU  
PROMPT, FAST, 
COURTEOUS 
SERVICE . .

Wj ^ 7 ■ ^
¥

Fraacis Weaver 
Owner

John Hart Wayne W.- Wallace

U  1. Tei

•./e -dì

EVER READY AUTO SERVICE
300 W. Woll

v ' r
Phone Y 2

1

«
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Midland Girl Scouts Have Grown Through Effort Of Leaders
Bf QINIB B L U t

To knofw tb« Midland Olri fleouts, 
on« must know the leaden for to 
tba Maden belone all the credit 
for the phfloaeaanal erowth ^  the 
oTfanleatton.

L. T. BotbU «

Wo ¡nriiê jou to call oné 

got acquoiotod wHh our 

bottor map making sem'et.

L. T . Boynton 
Co.

M cClintìc Bldf.

Hr«. Bebert 
Morfaa

Thus Mr«. Robert Mortan, pres
ident of the Midland Olii Scout 
AseociaUon, gives 
credit where ered>
Is due to the i960 
adult w o r k e r s  
who direct the 
scouting activities 
of f l f^  per cent 
of the g i r l s  in 
lifidland of seout> 
ing age. The Olrl 
Scout organisation 
has e x p a n d e d  
from a mere tei 
in 1934 to the 

I complex and co> i onllnsted organization of more than 
I 700 girls.
I Following the national Otri Scout 
Association procedure. Midland Olrl 
Scout activities are directed by a 
council composed of 30 adults. These 
council members each have certain 
phases of directional work as their 
responsibility. Other sdult workers 
sen'« as individual leaders of the 
Olrl ScouU.
Pres eat Conndl

The present council of the Mid
land Olri Scout Association Includes 
ths following members: Mrs. Mor
gan, president; Mra W. W. WUsai. 
vice president; Mrs. W. E. Crltes, 
secretary; Mrs. Charles Horton, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Don Johnson, registrar; Mrs. 
Vernon Bottoms, organization chair
man; Mrs. J. C. Rtnker. training 
chalnnaa; Mrs. Robert M. Payne, 
building chairman; E. J. Murphy, 
finance chairman; Mrs. Jack BUss, 
public relations; Mrs. J. J. Black, 
Mitre Peak Camp chairman.

Mrs. Stanley fixU ne and Mra 
Lsooard Th^nsa, day camp chair
men; Mra R. H. Redding, nomlnat- 
tng chairman; the Rev. R. J. Sndl, 
member at larga L«tderr repre- 
•entattves are Mra R. i*. Qom, West 
Bonentary; Mra R. T. B r a d y ,  
North Eementary; Mra O. O. Fred-> 
regUl, South Bementar^; Mra C. 
P. TenXycke, Junior High School; 
and Mra M. B. Arlek, Senior 
SebooL

F o u r  women pioneered Oirl 
Scouting for Midland girls in 1834. 
They were Mra Bdith Lawrence and 
Mra Melvin R. HUl srbo led the 
younger glzis; and Mra L. Q. Lewis 
and Mra Leslie Page, who piloted 
activities of the older Scouta Rec
ords now available list 10 girls as 
the first Oirl Scouta 
First Treope

Mrs. Lswrenee recalls the first 
troops met In the building where 
the Phillip’s Bectrle Company now 
is located, and in a room In the 
Petrolexim Building- Today Mid
land's hundreds of Olrl Scouts hold 
their meetings in the Midland Oirl 
Scout Little House located in Oirl 
Scout Park.

The Little House and Park were 
dedicated April 30 of this year as
a climax to a building program first 
set out in 1945. Impetus was placed 
on the building as of prime import
ance by the January. 1949, council. 
Mra Robert M. Payne a*as named 
chairman. Mrs. Payne with her 
committee including Mrs. S. P. 
Hazllp, Mra Jack Bliss and Mrs. 
Ed Warren collected funds and di
rected construction of the facilities.

Midland's first Olrl Scouts were 
Betty Joe Oreene, Liza Jane Law-

lt"s Time To "Get Acquainted"
W I T H

MIDLAND NATUROPATHIC  
CLINIC

l>r. Henry SehUehtl&r, Jr.

4 ,^

rence, Jane RUl, Margaret Ann 
West, Frances Ellen link. Myrtle 
Lee Tillman. Anns Tolbert, Jean 
Lewis, WUma Mahoney and Alberta 
Smith. These Oirl Scouts disband
ed as they passed the age of aoout- 
Ing interest. For awhile there were 
DO Olrl Scouts in Midland.

From the leadership of the Jun
ior High School Parent -  Teacher 
Association stems the present Olrl 
Scout organization. In 1939 this 
organization sponsored establish
ment of Olrl Scout trope. There 
were three 1939 leaders, Mrs. E. R. 
Oebum, Mrs. J. L. Oreen, and Mra 
F. B. Kingon. Constant g r o w t h  
from this nucleus has expanded the 
organisation to 46 troopa

Olrl Scouting was placed on a 
permanent basis In Midland only 
eight years ago. At that time the 
first Girt Scout Council was elect
ed. Mrs. A. P. Shlrey was presi
dent. Other commissioner« have 
been Mrs. Stephen Leach, Mra 8. 
P. HazUp, Mra C. Z. Bissell and 
Mra Morgan.

Midland County 4-ttClubs Train Girls 
In Sewing, Cooking And Homemaking

n- Betty O'Neal

MIDLAND NATUROPATHIC  
CLINfô

First Methodist 
Church Organized 
Here In 1885
The first church organized in the 

City of Midland was founded Au
gust 23, 1885—the First Methodist 
Church. Seven members united with 
the church that first Sunday, six 
women and one 
man.

Membership of 
F i r s t  Methodist 
Church has grosm 
from the original 
seven to a total of 
1,666 members.

A site now occu
pied by Dunlap's 
Department Store 
was bought by the 
Methodist for 810 
and here it was Bav. Reward 
that t h e  first Hollowrtl 
church building was erected. The 
Methodist congregation now is in 
its third sanctuary, having outgrown 
the previous two. The First Meth
odist Church is located on Main 
Street at Illinois Avenue.

The First Methodist Church now 
is In process of building a 8150,000 
children's educational building. It 
will be one of the most complete 
buildings of its kind in all Meth
odism. Designed to meet the needs 
of modem teaching methods, ths 
educational building will accommo
date 500 children without crowding. 
New Chnrebaa
In 1946, the First Methodist Church 

sponsored the organization of an As- 
bury Methodist Church, which now 
has mors than 400 members. The 
First Methodists now are engaged 
in organizing a St. Mark's Meth
odist Church in the 1700 block of 
North Main Street. The Rev. J. B. 
Sharp is Its first pastor.

The Rev. Howard H. HoUowell 
now is in his sixth year as pastor 
of the First Methodist Church. Dur
ing his pastorate, a beautiful new 
parsonage was erected at 310 North 
Main Street by Mrs. Alma Thomas, 
now of Austin, and Mrs. Phil Bchar- 
bauer.

The First Methodist Church spon
sors a missionary to Japan, who is 
ministering in Nagasaki—site of the 
atomic bomb explosion.

SELF DEFENSE!
CHICAGO—(.P)—Mrs. Mary Dick- ' 

son thinks Individuals, as well as 
nations, should be armed against 
aggressors. She s'as on her way 
home from her Job as a waitress one 
night when a man tried to grab her. 
She took a firm grip on her black
jack and struck him a half dozen 
blows. The man beat a '«taggering 
retreat.

Cl —

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED"

Mary Adas 
Sales

MstUe Pope 
Sales

Velma Jeffrey 
Sales

Olets Harvey 
Sales

Hi, Folks, we ore mighty glod to hove you in Midland. 
W e extend a cordial Invitation to you, our new friends, ond 
olwoys to our old friends, to corrte In and visit our shop often.

The same friendly service that hos prevailed in the post, 
shall be our continued aim in the future.

The Kiddies' Toggery strives to offer you the some gen
erous shopping advantages thot can be found only In the 
larger cities.

T H E  SHOP FOR YO U R  C H ILD . Jiaspktai L ifM

Kiddies' Toggery I
109 N . MariMHald Mm m  1491 l i S

•f-gr V  ' —  /¿/r^ u / c / n i -  t -o

TlM aettvltlss o f the three 4-H 
Clubs in Mklland County are oo- 
ordinatsd by the MUfland County 
4-H CouncU. Xtt ofileen are Betty 
OTfeaL rhslrman, 
and Lefle Nor
wood. sseretary- 
traasuier.

Tbs dubs 
Greenwood, Bun- 
shins Makers and 
Junior wigh 
Orasnwood offi
cers are Marjorie 
Wise, president;
Betty Jean Hugh
es. nee president;
Sandra Jean Ro- 
erts, reporter and 
Mrs. J. C. 
nett, adult leader.

Offioers of the Sunshine Makers 
are Barbara King, president; Betty 
Acker, nee president; hot-
wood. secretary; Betty OTfeal, re
porter; and Mrs. Bonnie BlBali, 
adult leader.

Junior Rlgb offioers are Beulah 
Collier, president; Marilyn Koek, 
vlee president; Wanda Towery, re
peater: Linda Breith, secretary; and 
Mrs. B oy Broim. adult leader. 
Actintles Listsd

Among the acunucs In which the 
girls participate each year is the 
dress revue, when a girl is selected 
to represent Midland County at the 
dress rev^  at the state meeting. 
This year, 41 dresses were completed 
and Wanda Fain represented the 
county.

She, Barbara King and Donna 
Howard were county delegates to 
the sute meeting in June in College 
Station.

Another annual event Is the dis
trict camp in Fort Stockton. At
tending from Midland this year 
were Betty OTfeal. Barbara King. 
Martha Chastain. Dee Ann Belcher, 
Joyce Graham. Ada Jane Meissner, 
Yvonne Jones, Essie Raggett and I 
Ruth Bennett. Mrs. Pat Merritt, | 
Mrs. Bennie Biaell and Pauline 
McWilliams were adult spoosora.

Events yet to come are County i 
Camp. County Fair, Dallas Phir, 
Better Methods Contest. Harvest! 
Banquet, and Thanksgiving and * 
Chrlstmaa parties.
Harvest Baaqoet

Each year at the Harvest Ban-1 
quet the Oold Star Olri and Boy arc , 
named. The Oold Star Olrla In the ' 
past have been; 1949—Leila Nor-1 
wood. 1948—Betty OVeal. 1947— ‘ 
Mary Lynn Manning, 1946 Jane ' 
Manning and 1945—Julia Mldklff. j

Ths two main demonstrations 
conducted in the clubs thi« year i 
were In eloihlng and food prepara- I 
tlon. Girls who were enrolled tor 
their first year made a plain gath
ered skirt, plain blouse, pair of em
broidered pillow sUpe and two pot 
holders; prepared vegetable salad

Ua timea, baked ooot
five ttmea, ooeked eereel ten ttnee. 
plenned ten breakfkst menua, and 
canned four container« of fruit and 
twe of itfly or p tm trm .

The goals grow in d ifted ty  eaeh 
year, unta a girl in her fifth year 
baa made a two-pteoe eoCtoo -drees, 
a slack suit or suit» pa
jamas. a party drem, a shoe rack 
and somo arttoles for b c o e  improve
ment; prepared luncheon for her 
family five tlmee, prepared yeast 
bread six tlmee and yeast bread 
Tarlations four times, planned menus 
for dinner and supper for one week 
using the Texas Pood Standard as 
s guide, prepared iayer oake five 
tlmee, canned 30 Jan of fruit, 30 
of vegetables, two of meet and ten 
oS ieiij, jam or preserves.

FCAK TBT TO COMB
Bill effect of the boom in the na

tional MrthraU is not antidpatsd 
as far as schools are concerned for 
another year or two. With the num
ber of children per family sharply 
rising, the grade schock peak is yet 
to come.

Parish Workers Organized In 
Schulz Home In June, 1942

The Orace Lutheran Fartah Work
er«, the women*« organisatkm of the 
church, was ergantaed June 4. 1643. 
in the home of Sr. Bva Bobula. Dr. 
Shuls was the first prealdeDt: Mn. 
Fred Krause, eearetary; and Mrs. 
W. A. Baumann, treasurer.

The organisation is 
with the NaUonal Lutheran Wo
men’s Misisonary League of the 
Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod. 
As a part of this group it has been 
able to participate in activlUae. such 
as building

The (ffgantaation purchased the 
shrubbery that is around the church, 
bought the piano and the rug lor the 
dxancel candelabra lor the altar and 
a coffee um lor the u m  of the 
church.

Mrs. A. 0 . Telnert is president 
Other officers are Mrs. Z. O. Voge, 
vice president; Mrs. James K. Hart
man. «ecretaiy; and Mrs. C. J. 
Lowke. treasurer. The present mem
bership is 13 persons.

The organisation also serves as an 
altar guide, taking care of the altar

ware and linens kdsntasra ere IIm  
hnstesees et eadi asrrtea.
H m j also Tiatt nnrr— n i  gnil shjit 
ins. and provide eodal aottvttles 1er' 
the membera of the œ^iisMâOB.

Gvf AcqiMintoJ
with SOUL 8BLMAN J. 

(HABIB) LONBt

lOdta&da ttavtt %plwire m f  
noctam  EBAT- 
n t o v M  mr

the mtmi 
ei tte bMsmr
the cullies for 
trip. sew 
eae be i wtthMi eb

&

I u t  «M  o d  «• ■  « e

GENERAL TR A V E L 
C O M P A N Y

Fbsns IT9T
118 SeatliLeralM ^aildland;

'M m tHm
W I T H

W . B. H Á R K R ID E R
I N S U R A N C E

BUI Harkrlder Mrs. Emily Chapama

F I RE  • A U T O  • L I F E
Phon« 18 304 L«gg«tt Bldg.

wft/i tho people who serve you with

SOFT WATER SERVICE
that is trouble-free, inexpensive

Steve Vauglui 
Co-Owner, Manager

Mrs. Deeia Taaghn 
Offiee Manager

Mra Margaret JacksM 
Asst Office Btansfer

Everett O do« 
Ezehaage Bisa

WeodeO Jaeksen 
Exchange Man

B«b  Maberry 
Exchange Man

k e r t  6  f i c it uforkó

W. in tta ll our t t a l td ,  tanHary unH Jn  a  eom um not f la e u . 
W t  own i t  and Mn-K* H. H  prartdM tp a rk lin f 100%  soft 
w a t t  a t  a  t a n  o f  tha  faaca t w ith  m  0ttaati aa from  any- 
ana in tha housahoU. Phana us ta Ja y  fo r  fa rthar iaforrna- 
tlon . Tha cost fo r tha  araraga fam ily i t  only f 2 7 5  par 
m onth.

• NO UPKIlP

• NO RIPLACIMINTS

• NO TROUBLI 

• INDCPBNSIVt

^ou w ant to own it
FOR THOSE WHO ARE BEYOND SERVICE ROUTU, 
OR WHO WANT TO OWN THEIR OWN SOFTENER: 

T h «  Famous
Culmotic by Culligon

jH t Fvh .  ButUu U «u rt»»,
•  E sU m It.  ON-TrU TN tc .  «  «lf«M M tlii D n l«

• BMkM Dm I («

30,000 
6RAIN . *142"» STh »199"

W« Will B« HERE I« Back Mm Ouw—m

P h O M  HR f o r  fu it i lM -  iR fo r ilM tiO H  OR H m  CORVORiORP

Culligan Soft W ater Service
1 3 1 3  W m P T o r r r m « « MidioRd P h o R «  1 S 9 3

i  ill



Pakistani Pilgrims 
To Mocca Bannod

KARACHI—< « —A ban on PakU- 
Uni pUgrtins to Mecca has been 
Impoeed at the requwt of Egypt. 

'  Byed Abdul Hamid El Khatlb, Saudi 
'  A ro ian  minister, told a press con- 

,  . ferenee here.
Be — the ban would be lilted 

*  aa toon aa the W old  Health Organ- 
T ration informed bis government 
I that Pakistan ^ould abide by the 
I International Health Convention of 
^ m e . Egypt, be said, feared Its na- 
 ̂ BDlgbt be contaminated by

I ;^akistanis infected- with cholera.

h

I  >

d á lW U M

The H O B B Y  
HOUSE

1307 W. TanneasM 
Phon« 324

Junior Woman's Wednesday Club Begun 
By 16 Women More Than 16 Years Ago

The Junior Woman’s Wednesday ( devoted to war work. Laat year 
the club contributed to the Mid
land Youth Center and made final 
payment <m a pledge to furnish a 
room in the Midland Memorial Hos
pital. The club cmitxibutes each 
year to various federation projects 
as well as to the Red Cross and 
Qoodfellows.

Other members of the club are 
Mrs. Walter Cremln. Mrs. Wright 
Cowden, Mrs. Irby Dyer, Mrs. 
Charles Edwards, Jr., Mrs. Allen 
Flaherty, Mrs. Prank Miller, Mrs. 
Don OUver, Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, Jr„ 
Mrs. J. W. Starr, Mrs. H. L. 
Straughan, Jr., Mrs. James Smith, 
Mrs. Louis Thomas and Mrs. Hugh 
West.

Club ,w u organised xm January 17. 
1934, by 10 young wMuen who bad 
been friends from childhood, had 
gone through Mid
land schools to
gether and whoce 
parents were pio
neers in Midland.
Martha Louis No- 
Ues WES the first 
president.

Charter mem
bers included Ju
lia Ay cock, Mary 
Belle Pratt, Doro
thy Ratliff. Ben
nie S u e  Ratliff, Bfrt. John Me- 
Jennie Elkin, Ida Kinley 
Beth Cowden, Nancy Rankin, Ruby 
Hodges, Lucille Thomas, Martha 
Louise Nobles, Annie Laurie HU. 
Eulalia Whlteiield, Helen Margaret 
Ulmer. MarUn Wadley. Janelle Ed
wards and Margaret Francis. The 
names have been changed by mar
riage but. with few exceptions, are 
stUl members of the club.

The club was federated in 1935 
and sponsored by t h e  Women’s 
Wednesday Club. Mrs. J. M. Cald' 
well called the first meeting and 
helped with the group for several 
years.
Present Officers

Mrs. John McKinley is the cur
rent president. Other officers in
clude Mrs. Bill German, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Thornton Hardle, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Oliver Haag, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Fred Kotyza, 
historian: and Mrs. D. O. Roberts, 
corresponding secretary.

For service projects, the members 
principally have been Interested in 
charities. Funds for early projects 
were raised by sponsored dances in 
Hotel Scharbauer. Contributlcms to 
a student loan fund was one of the 
club's earliest projects. During the 
war years half of its meetings were

W IT H  T H E  MEMBERS OF

Whitson Food Store
. . . who serve your fa m ily  w ith  
q ua lity  food fo r hea lth fu l liv ing.

WilUs Whltsw 
Ce-Owaer

Agnes Whitson 
Co-Owner

Com« in and get acquainted w ith  
the  members o f our store. Y ou 'll 
f in d  qua lity  merchandise a n d  
friend ly , courteous service w aiting  
fo r  you here a t your favo rite  neigh
borhood grocery.

Dee Bivens 
Butcher

Whitson Food Store
2000 NW Front Street Phone 1311

Ed Edwuda

Scottish Rite Club 
Here Is Among Most 
Active In Nation

The Midland Scottish Rite Club 
Is one of the oldest such organiza
tions In Texas and boasts one of 
the largest memberships of any 
Scottish Rite organization In the 
South.

Current membership in the Bfid- 
land organlatlon 
is approximately 
150 persons, moat 
of w h o m  have 
been active and 
Instrumental In  
the growth and 
development of 
the organization 
and the worthy 
work which the 
club seeks to pro
mote.

Chief work of 
the Scottish Rite 
organization is to help needy and 
destitute families and crippled 
children. All members take i^de 
in the huge Scottish Rite Hospital 
for crippled children, which is lo
cated In Dallas.

Ed Edwards, deputy sheriff, 
president of he orgazilzation here. 
Other officers Include Larry Bum 
side, vice president: 2knil Rassman, 
secretary-treasurer, and J^in P. 
Butler, allmoner.
T op H M ors

The members here ̂  are proud of 
the work and growth b f the organ!* 
zation and point with pride to Ed 
M. Whitaker, Sheriff Ed DemeU 
and Bob Scruggs, who have climb
ed the Scottish degree Udder to the 
top. Whitaker is a 33rd degree 
member, the hi^iest position one 
can obtain in the organization. 
Darnell and Scruggs have passed 
their 32nd degree work. DomeU is 
believed to be the only sheriff in 
the state to have atteined this 
honor.

The Scottish Rite members hold 
regular meetings twlee each year 
when they observe the Passover and 
the Feast o i the Tabernacle, How
ever, the work of the organizetion 
continues on a year-around basis, 
and its got! la to help all famlltea 
in need of assistance and to assist 
In the care of destitute and crip
pled children.

The eyes of the nation’s Ussons 
hsve been turned on the MldUnd 
unit from time to time as the or
ganization here has grown from an 
early-day founding to one of the 
top clubs in the nation.

RRC SLATES BEARING
AUSTIN — The Reilroad 

Commission Tuesday set September 
12 lor the bearing of the applica
tion of The Texas Pacific Coal A  
Oil Company for exeepOoDs to the 
commission’s special flare gas or
der in the Levellahd field, Cochran 

y  CouBOes.and Hockley <

There are no railroads in liberla, 
which country has only 350 miles of 
highways suitable for automobile 
travel.

6 d ’̂ ¡quaiätid
WITH

AM W ELD STEEL SLIDING  
CLOSET DOOR UNITS

•V'
R. E. O fU n  

Owner

G. H, Lawieea

"Get Acquainted"
W itti the people who serve you 

hese. Y o u 'll find their service cour- 

teoui  .  . . their greetiisg friendly-

Available In four stortdard widths 

to meet any normal requirement. 

Saves floor spoce orxJ cuts construc

tion costs. Operates quietly.

y

R«tb (

OGBORN
S T Ï f t - 4  S U P P L Y

2111 W . S. Front St. Phone 3«3«

Midland CouncifOf Church Women Officially brganized Eight Years
THE m P O B iJ U T g M U M , 1

A lthon^  the Midland Coonefl of 
Church Women was organized of
ficially in 1942, a group «tTnUar to it 
baa been active in Midland ainoe 
19St.

World Day of 
Prayer haa b a e n  
observed by such 
a groi4> zfnee 1931, 
az>d before affil
iating with t h e  
Texas and United 
Council of Church 
Women, the or
ganisation w a s  
kzM4m aa the Fif
th Mcmday Union.

Active in the 
early days of Fifth 
Monday meetingsMra, F. N. Ebriver 
were churchwomen faiclodlng Mrs. J. 
M. Protbro, Mrs. W. P. Knight, Mrs. 
Charles L. KUpproth, Mrs, J. L. 
Greene, Mrs. Glenn Brunson, Mrs. 
J. H. Chappie. Mrs. John P. Butler, 
and Mrs. W. L. MOler.

Out of the 1933 observance of 
World Day o f Prayer came the cus
tom of having Joint meetlnga of var
ious missionary aodetles on fifth 
Mondays.
First PrMideat

In July, 1943, a meeting was held 
in the hozM of Mrs. S. H. Hudklns 
and Mrs. 'louIs Caddell, now of 
Plainvlew. was elected pre^dent of 
the Midland Council of Church 
Women. The purpose and program 
of the United Council o f  Church

Wbmen was adopted and stUl is used 
by tbd h>czl

The council, during tte  years of 
its fristenee. haa empbazized and 
■■silted with imivoTed sanitation 
and reereational tarilittea for 
negroes and lAtln Americana in ICd- 
land. The group was active in the 

o f a recreatloaal park for 
negro children in the Moody Addi
tion. Many negro and Latin Ameri
can Vatwma» have been fed, clothed 
■nd boused with council dooattane. 
Wdlare Work

It worked in cooperation with the 
Midland Army Air Field in the 
opening of Pagoda Swimming Pool 
I>urtng the war years, thousands of 
pounds of rift thing, ehoes, bedding, 
toys and food were packed and sent 
to Church World Service for distri
bution. ’Ihla work la contimitng.

The group has been active in many 
other welfare proJectB, both in Mid
land and other areas. It also has 
been interested in Leper and kfigrant 
Work and in Vacatton Blbla Schools 
in Midland.

^orld  Day of Prayer and Wwld 
Community Day *mni>ny sre ob
served by the group. Baziy in I960, 
the ’’Ecumenical Register”  drive was 
launched by the United Council and 
the Midland group will begin Its 
drive in September when Mrs. John 
Hanna of Dallas, vice president of 
the National Council, will visit Mid
land.

‘The Midland Council is composed 
of members of the First Presby-

terian, Pirat Christian. Trinity 
oopal and First and Asbury Metho
dist chorchea. It  Is opm  to aU de- 
nomtoations.

Preaent offleera are 3Crs. T. N. 
Shrtver, president: 3Cra. J. M. Bat- 
etttf. Mra. A. F. Sblrey, Mrs. J. O.

Hyde, Mes. Edgar Tanner and Mza. 
W. P. Sebafler. viee preddeta; M n. 
WUMrd Bnrnpasa, aeeretaty; M n. 
Bernice Stevens, treasurer; Mrs. 
Chariee Klapproth, reporter; Mra. 
Jbe BtrdwMl, oounoenor; and Mki. 
L. O. Byerley, historian.

‘ . o o o i a  v r
OSIOAOO 

■tatas bave a

n . Tbe lessea, 
Puktle Wotfci .

stcMta BP ts  1

You Ate Invited To Drop In And 
See Us Anytime . . . .

Mr«. Lee Themas Ik C. nMmaa.Jk.

417 S. Mein
City Furniture and Mattress Co.

PlwM IM S

r\

Vleel
■ P. (PMD1

Come in and meet the people 
who serve this vast area with

BUILDING^MATERIALS
When you come here you can bank on quality malerials 
plus the best and quickest service it is possible for us to 
render.

" f r

Cedi Soedgraea B rT .l

f  •> i--*. iy;

Clee Baborta 
Beekkeeper

Wma Bfaa MOler 
WalbMBper Department

Jim MeBargne 
Paint Department

y' - n .  ■

Jim Tm um' Mor Drap« 
Tard Fereaua

MeMa Wallaee 
Track D ttw

. - 'O  K
I

We are proud of our reputation in the building maierial field. Our sendee to 
ibe Home Builder and coi^actor is unexcelled. Do not hesiiaio to bring ns yonr 
bnilding problems. ,

I ]
•fw te

O r  /
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Midland Palette Club • Art Center 
Organized As Group In 1935

T bt Pal*iU Club-Art
C «U r  wmc orguilMd as tbs Art 
nhih oo 8«pt«mb«r 19, 19S6, with 
U ehartcr members. Tbe first oZll- 
e tn  were Mrs. 
a a l p b  Bamm, 
prwideot aDdUrt.
John Hlz. eecr«- 
tarr • treasurer.

The name was 
Chanced to th e  
Palette Club in 
ISU and In IMS 
the club was reor- 
(anlsed and In
corporated w i t h  
name. Midland 
Palette Club -  Art 
Center. It ecm-Mra. B. L. Clarke 
silts of three croupe: Palette Club, 
Cootemporary Painters and Ceramic 
Arts.

In the beglnninc the Art Chib 
had difficulty In finding a place 
large enough to accommodate the 
members and equipment. The club 
decided to buy or build a studio. 
Tb make money for this project the 
members «»ducted  bat sales, beke 
aalee and game parties. In IMO Mrs. 
R. M. Barron deeded a lot to the 
club. A contract was let for one large 
room and later a kltchai and lounge 
were added to the studio. To pey (or 
this the club rented the building to 
study clubs and square dance clubs 
and had game parties and exhibit 
sales. In September, IMl. the club 
was out of debt Since IMS a work

GET ACQUAINTE

C. E. (Bad) Bissell
GENERAL AGENT

THE OHIO 
NATIOHAL LIFE 
nSUBANCE CO.
LIFE INSURANCE FOR 

ALL PURPOSES 
107 E. Pennsylronio 

Phone 492-W

Marine Corps Builds Up Strength Faster Than Other Services; Goal Is 75

room and storage eloests hare been 
added.

The dub has spotieored a Spring 
exhibit of local artists srery 7«** 
xmta 1M9 srlMn it was joined oy the 
AAUW in spcneoriPf *he Spring Fes- 
ttral of A rt TIm  ocganiiatkm offers 
student membership for one dollar 
and acUre members for six dollars 
a year. The membership Is 8S per
sons DOW. Mrs. Q. H. Butler is 
presldeot and Mrs. Ralph Barron u 
secretary.

Mr». R. L. Clarke, chairman of the 
Contemporary Painters Oroup, also 
works with the publicity (or the 
Palette Club Art Center and for its 
Ceramic Arte Group, as well as on 
srrangements for special artists and , 
their exhlhlta.

Single Saddle !
Is Youngest |
Dance Cinb

The Single Saddle Square Dance 
Club is the youngest Square Dance 
Club In the city. It was organized ! 
Jan. 30. IMO.

The purpoee of 
the organisation is 
to furnish a square 
dance club for sin
gle people who or
dinarily are barred 
from other square 
dance clubs be- 

I esuse their con
stitutions call lor 
msuTled couples 
only.

The club meets 
twice a month in 

[ the City-County 
Auditorium. D. W. Peterson. Jr., h 

I the preeident. Other officers include 
Carl Nance. ric< president; Juanita 

I Anderson, secretary-treasurer; Caro- 
I ly* Oates, reporter; W. K. Brown,
I ooostltution and by-laws chairman:
I Willard Bryant, program chairman.
1 and Leon MUea, membership chair- 
'
I Other members include Judy Bal- 
I lew. Prances Bishop, John Csssel- 
¡ man, Jr., Betty Srdman. Jan Puller.
I Bob Oay. LUy OUbert, A1 OUl.
’ Louise Barless, Joyce Hendrick. 
Clifford Howell. Edna Inmaz. Oor- 
don Landwermeyer, Bud Lindsey.

Doyle Lowery, Erelyn Martin, Bari 
Montelth, Jim Moore, Dick Mc
Donald. Billy Nickels, Joe Paine, 
Curtis Regan. LlUle Reithmayer, 
Lerlene Reid, R obot SchulU, Jean 
ne Slaughter, Price Street, Buddy 
Scarborough. Natalie Walton, Nor
ma Weatherall. Georgia Wise, Larry 
Yeager, Erelyn Young and Her- 

\ mina Bamea.
j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
i Because mountains affect gravity.!
I ordinary surveying instrumente shift 
' the United Stetes-Csnadlan border 
: several miles off its true parallel of 
I latitude.

WASHlMOTCHf—<AV-H l, iSrioa 
Oorps Is bulldlaf up Us ctrength 
faster than any of the otbar eerTloaa.

Zts prsaent goal te to increaae 
m«„tM>wer by about 7S per oont. ae- 
oording to oongresaiooal aouroea. 
That will trine tete oorpe op to 
about IWJXn. Ite strenetb was Ti,- 
300 bafOre Korea.

Expansión te piimartly In ground 
forees. The oorpe hae oalled to ac
ure dute all of its orgacteod ressi i s 
ground uniti ' -Uis. rsssrres vhe keep 
In training and srs p«td for tbelr 
mUltary work. It has ateo an- 
nouneed that It wUl cali up 50.000

o lu  rotontaer rssnrvis bÿ OoCobir 
M. Veduntatn do no peaeottma 
training. They aro mostly war Tot- 
arana Informed porsons say tt is 
Ukely that in ttme almost all the 
volunteer reserves will be eaUod up.

Neither the Army, Navy nor Atr 
Fwee has tesoad any gaoaral oaQ 
for volontaer rasaivss. and nona 
has Isunchad such a sweating mo- 
hilteatlon of organtead lasmTss as 
thr Marine Corpa The only ro- 
snre Marine O o ^  units for which 
DO plans tor active duty have yet 
been an'ouoced are some organised 
reserve sir unita

It has long been the n on fit ion 
o< soma high officiate in ttm Do- 
fanse Departmant that the 
Oorpa does not nsed soeh a larfo 
proportion of air strength to ground 
troops as It has had In the past, 
b e h  dtvteiOD has attached an » •  
Uro arlcraft wing—about ptw  to 
i j  squadrona, comprising about IJM  
men.

The Marines now fiihtlng tn Ko- : 
rea are temeste of the First ZB- 
vteioD and elements of ths First 
T̂ fing. A second dlvteloa and wing 
still are intact an the East Coast It 
appears Ukaly that the First XM-

vteion. OD the West Ooaet, «18 unes 
more be hromfat up to sw.agtb and 
that the First Wlng wlU bs ooet 
agktn flUed oot

Ths flrst volunteer rseiTTSi to be 
brought baek Into unlform prlmarily 
wfU bt enltoted man, atnos the oorps 
te íatxly wsQ suppUsd wUh otfleers 
at prssent 
Detamente Tabee

Reserves, volunteer or organimd, 
bave DO cholee but to go lí *̂ *n*«< 
A man or woman callad up, how- 
evtf, mlgbt obtaln a stx-mooth de- 
íerment lí it te proved be or she 
hokts an sesvntlsl or erltioal Job.

Dan Peter soa

6*^

We
Cordially 

^  Invite 
You 
to U'

E. M. nUd** Watkliu Mlater Klag

ca ciu o iiiM
W IT H  TH E  FOLKS A T

W ATKINS
Mobil Service Station

M u  ATnnd*

e FRIENDLY, 
COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

e DELUXE 
WASH JOIS

e DEPENDAILE 
GREASE JO«S

• RaiAILE 
RROouers

• CLEAN 
K6T ROOAU

6  •>

321 E. Wolf Phone 141

permitted in u x f o f ths a 
samess tar ftnawdM lugW A  
as haslng to simpos i  éÊpem 
U m  drafted under silsuttvi tte rtoh

aOon.
Aitar tbs Manns Corps tekas to 

the first M.0M vohmtam tm tnm , 
tt wffl stm have about BMOd o f Itod 
graup to can in. Bow sm b  tosasi 
art called or how maay art g fw  
taltan dsponds on the eitant to 
whidi Marins avlatton te — 
and on how many persons Totantom

botato tolto to  t o i  « t o t e .  V rw 
Itô — pi hto_a— tot 'IM

■toar stosto« «to to « to t a ?

M  to lto  1

Friendship is the best asset we know of . . . that's why we 
at Hargrove Motor Company say "We want to know you bet- 
f®'" ''̂ 6 wont you to know us better —  Remember our slogan
- " W e  aim to take care of our own"

The People Who Sell And Service Your

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Barley Bark 
Eden, Texas 

Fartner

r '

Joe Hewitt 
Baleo Manager

John Campbell 
Berviec Manager

Carite Terrell 
Farts Manager

■V

lira  Derethy Themp Eddie Jee Bi 
Clerk

Led Batehteen

I. F. Spencer 
Mechanic

TerreU Meeks Seetty Lyons Watksr Wheaton

H. B. BeMsen WlOte Wateen George Ttedale 
Waah Back

HARGROVE AAQTOR CO.
/ ’V  i .  . . . .  A . . i       1   

624 W . WoH
WE A IM  T O  TA K E  CARE OF OUR OWN

Ì  - Í

i
Phone 3949

If*



Oscar Hot Attondod 
His Share Of Fairs

DBS MOINBS, lOWAr-C^fV-Oscar. 
I We has been to mors stats 
Cain tbas most people.

Tbs bUefc stuTfson, bellersd to 
be SO years old, w in.be on ezhlbt- 
lion for the twenty-flitb itralfbt 

• year at tbs Iowa Stats Fair. Ht 
has been aa attraction at tbs Iowa 
fair enrinaiiy aincs 1936 when tbs 
ftats eonserratlon commission ae> 

‘ qulred him from a WLconsla fish 
batebery.

Oscar weighs .30 pounds and U 
f*TS feet long.

Israel Gevemmenf 
Pushes Farm Plan

TBL AVIV, ISILASL -AJF)— Hie 
National Conieranos of Israeli 
Farmers is backing the iorenuaent’s 
plan to double the area under eul- 
Uratlon by 1969.

The sebems, part of tbs gorem- 
meat's four-year economic reoorery 
program, calls for Increasing tbe to
tal arable land from 700,000 acres 
to 1,250,000 acres.

Women in Southern Flrancc roted 
as early as the fourteenth century, 
The revolution abolished woman 
suffrage in that country.

"Get Acquainted"
with

GOOD H EALTH
through

C H I R O P R A C T I C

Dr. Merwin Q. Fitch
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N, Big Spring PhoiM 2868
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Midland JayCa«a *Get the Job Done*

G tt ̂ cqw uiiiid
W IT H  M ID LA N D 'S  M O ST POPULAR

Radio & Speedometer Service

We cordially invHe 
you to come in. We 
would sincerely like 
fo "get acquainted" 

with you durirtg 
Midland's "Get 

Acquainted Week,"*

W. N. Avery 
Co-Owner

Hrt. W. y . Avery 
Co-Owner

MUton Tbomton 
Service

JUnmJe Bostick 
Serrlce

Vernon Dudley 
Service

W e hope that you will "get oequointed" with our 
reliable, friendly service. Your sotisfoction is entirely 
guaranteed.

AVERY'S
Radio & Speedometer Service

700 $. Main PhoiM 34J3

JayCees Work Hard In Civic 
Affairs—And They Love It

By The JayCsos 
It's not that we hare anything 

against tolcks as sucb>>they surs 
have improved since the day when 
Suetonius made the statement in 
the accompanying cartoon about 
Caesar Augtistus. but the sense of 
constant improvement and the de
sire to make the world a better 
placs in which to live is right up our 
alley. Aside from taking trowel, mw  
and hammer In hand, there are 
many ways to in
crease the enjoy
ment of living In 
a community, and 
the JayCees, al
ready having tried 
with success s 
good m a n y  of 
them, ever a re  
wUUog to work 
on more. We're 
'•Oeorge,** as in 
"Let Oeorge d o 
It." And we love 
Iti Art Joueph

Let's take, for example, a typical 
JayCes and see the things he puts 
IN to a community project, and, in 
turn, what he gets OUT of h is  
work, for as in most things in lift. 
It's a two way proposition. Our 
"Oeorge’’ Is at one moment Dr. Ul- 
vestad. working on the Claan-Up 
Campaign, and the next moment 
Prank Hawk selling pop at the ball 
gama He’s Wade Whitely organis
ing and coaching a swimming team,

MEET

Morris Snider
Co-own«r

for any 

butane need 

see us. 0if- 

tane gas»», 

tanks.. » 
appliances.

B&B BU TAN E
321 S. Ft- Worth

or Clarence Cardwall hawking sno 
c o n «  at the rodeo, or Duffy Stan
ley working on dty sanitation, or 
Irby Dyer losing his tickets at the 
state eanvention. Oeorge considers 
no task too m all if. in the end, 
it flta in with bis ideals, which are 
indeed very big. He's in everything, 
from City Beautification to Christ
mas Activities, from Fire Preven
tion to Air Shows, from Youth Wel
fare to Public Health, from Govern
ment Affairs to Safety Programs. 
All these projects and many others 
give the JayCee not only enough 
to do, but In the right direction— 
community betterment and im
proved living conditions.
Leadership Training

Oeorge does not go unpaid for all 
this work, although he does not 
have the doubtful pleasure of filling 
out a withholding statement be
cause of it. There are few places In
deed where a young man has such 
a quick route to positions of r « -  
ponslbllity, where the ideas and 
alms of young men are given such 
a fair trial. The contacts a n d  
friendships made will last a life
time; the training and practice In 
leadership can prove Invaluable; 
the help of experienced men and 
the opinions of his own age group 
are very good guides in business and 
social ventures; the working with 
a group gives him a sense of be
longing and Is a fast and sun  
method of orientation in a con
stantly changing community a n d  
economy.

The constitution of the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce Is 
dated March 8, 1939. Although a 

j relatively new civic organization.
{ such men as Bill Holmes. Ray 
Gayn, Ernest Neill, Curl Inman, 
Taylor Cole. BUI Coiryns, Delbert 
Downing, John Mills, J. M. Cox. 
Joe Mims, J. M. McDonald and 
others (the original members and 
drafters of the Constitution) laid 
down such a firm fotindatlon that 
the club bas prospered and grown 
into one of the most respected and 
useful orgenlntlons In existence. 
Offleen listed

Many leaders of the community 
are numbered among our past presi
dents and officers, and the names 
of our present members are con- 
spidously in the forefront of most 
every civic endeavor. Presently lead-

W ITH AMERICA'S FINEST 
NAMES IN . . . TILES 
A N D  FLOOR COVERINGS

W e are ready to serve you with the most beautiful instollo- 
tions of the finest ceramic tile, acoustical tile, asphalt tiles 

and floor coverings you've ever seen. Get oequointed with 
these fine nomes . , , get acquainted with us before you 
decide on the kind of tile or floor covering you buy!

T
W. A. (BUI) U vs Mary K. Lov«

B. W. (Stow) Stowart WBHa« (BIB) Aar«i 0«w

UNITED TILE CO.
204 S. Main

■ .1 . C M

y Inc.:,,
Phone 3019

ing the JayCe« In their program 
for a better Midland are these offi
cers: Arthur Joseph, president; EmU 
Rassman, first vice president; Jeff 
Montgomery, second vice president: 
Prank Hawk, secretary: and L e e  
Wood, treasurer; assisted by nin» 
directors. Members are In the age 
group of 21-35 Inclusive, with older 
men welcomed as associate ntem- 
bera.

We are not content. History, how
ever praiseworthy. Is nonetheless 
history. The forward looking young 
men of Midland, through coopera
tion and teamwork, wlU write the 
history of the future.

LAST AND LAfeT
North OeroHna, lest state to rattty 

the OonetituUoo of the United 
States, was Dia last state to sever 
cooneettaM with tbe Union and 
entor tbe Ooniedeney.

Zn four fooUtoU games, Am y 
and Penn State have brekan even. 
Wedk toam claims one victory; two 
gam« ended In ttea.

TBB BBFCH m -T g M U M, IfrUgAND, TEXAB, AV9. Si; 1

CCMBRET FABJKS

Acoordtog to predletlaos ai the 
American Oemetary Owners' Aaeo- 
dattoo. cemeterl« of the future win 
not contain towheton«. bat will be 
like parks, lindiepart and with only 
■naD brotne ptoQO« marktog tba

CUT womK m a  o n  c a b s

KLADA BOUSLAT, GKBCBD- 
SLOVAXIA. -h F)— a  tactocy ime 
dalme to be abit to moka a t«o> 
deor Skoda awtiwanbfla to H i work
ing boari aow, eonpared wBh tM  
boari to IMA Maaatkne tbe avage  
hoorty waga aatnad roaa to M ernie 
ta mid-lMfl tram >TJ osta  to IMT.

LOST TEAR
Calendar makers disregarded the 

iero year and passed from 1 B.C. 
to 1 A.D., so there have been only 
1949 years since 1 B.O. rather than 
1950.

M E E T

Grady Brown
Sky Haven Trailer Courts

East Highway M
Drive In. park 
and enjoy:
• Bathroom 

faciUti«
• UtUlU«
• Water
• Laundry
e  Grocery 

store
• Servlc«

Station

LET'S

Arvol Brtrwn 
Owner

\
COMe IN AND PAY US A VISIT! W V tl 

b» g lW  to Mtortoin you w U h  yea a n  

r itH itig  IK . . . onrf yam a n  ab io la ta ly  

WELCOME a t ANY tim a! W hathar fa r  

b u tin a a  or p la a tu n , wt wHi a a je f  saa ia f 

yea!

Meet the personnel of

B R O W N 'S
G R O C E R Y

Mrs. W . E. Brewn
Checker

During the post years we hove been 

in business here, we ore proud of the
Mrs. Arvel Brown

many friends that we hove mode. W e ^ Cheeks» 

ore proud of the loyalty and patience 

of our customers . . .  we do our best 

to please eoch one of them! W e would 

like to meet Y O U  . . . come in during 

this week ond visit us.

Alvin Beber 
Batcher

Brown's Grocery
419 S. Main rhoiM 928

PAULINE'S STYLE SHOP'S 
FRIENDLY PERSONNEL

% iÈ I/ r i£ ò
/ H o p

Sm  fha atekmg nmr 

fall febriai Now ealan! 
Now, ¡¡imam ¡¡Ihoaatiat! 

Yea'll find all tlu$ la year lo a  

. . .  iff year priea rttfffe . 

\ H a n y  la Ao4 Ta k a  A 
P R E V lIfV  ^

f T y L E / H O P

PilMM 1040
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rfine Arts Club Has 
•Record O f Progress

OrEanlaed und ftdentad in 19M.
Fine ArU Club can look back 

I  on M T«an o f prognw  aa it looks 
• forward to many more.

Mr*. J. Boward Bodge, preai
dant of Um  Texas 
FbdaratloD o fW ^  
men's Clnba, has 
been a Fine Arts 

TAub member for 
%  years.

The club had 34 
members when it 
was organised, and 
the 19N-37 offi
cers were Idrs.
Roy Parks, presi
dent; Mrs. Foy 
Proctor, vice pres*
Ident; Miss Lois 
Patterson, sacre- Mia. Poy Freetar 
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Fred Oowde^ 
parliamentarian, and Miss Lydle 
Watson, reporter.

Tbs other charter members were 
Mrs. A. F. Baker, Qulzmla CordUl, 
Mrs. J. M. CaldweU, Mrs. C. M. 
Ooldsmlth, Mrs. O. B. Holt. Sr., 
Mrs. Donald Butt. Annie Merel 
Mwan (now Mrs. Henry Wolcott), 
M n. J. M. Speed, LotU Williams. 
Ann Wall (now MTS. Yatee Brown),

BUI CoUyiM

Wranglers Club Is 
CCs Official 'Get 
Acquainted' Unit

The official *'get acquainted" sec
tion of the Midland Chamber of 
Commeree la the Wranglers Club, 
which serves as the Chamber’s mem
bership and greeters division.

T h e  Western- 
type organisation, 
which meets m ^ -  
thly S t  a “chuck- 
« ’agon" breakfast 
in Hotel 8chsr- 
bauer. w a s  or
ganised in 1344 by 
the late C l i n t  
Dunagan.

Ite major pur
poses are to con
duct a year-round 
membership pro
gram for t h e  
Chamber of Commerce, to contact 
new business firms, welcoming them 
to Midland, and to represent the 
Chamber in an official capacity st 
meetings and gatherings of various 
kinds.

Colorful cowboys shirts, with 
'̂Wranglers'* stitched on the backs, 

are worn by the “cowboys" wh«i 
they are working as s  group sad In 
an official capacity. Cowboy trous
ers. boots and big hats complete the 
Wrangler uniform.

Since its organisation, the Wrang
lers have averaged more than 100 
new Chamber of (Commerce mem- 
btfsbipa each year, and Indications 
are the INO total will be above the 
average.
-Tep Wrangler"

The Wrangiert compete against 
each other In O. o f C. membership 
work on a point basis, with s "Top 
Wrangler" being named each month. 
A "Top Wrangler of the Year" is 
named annually, with special awards 
pcaecntcd st the Chsmber’s annual 
banquet. C. E. <Bud) Blssell has an- 
fltexed the annual award three times 
1̂  Fred Promhold. one time. 
jB iU  Collyns is the foreman of the 
wranglers Club, and Delbert Down
ing and Burvln Hines, C. of C. staff 
members, are the wagon bosses. 
Robert L. Wood. Chamber prealdent, 
Is an honorary member.

Active Wranglers are J^in F. 
Butler. Cal Boykin. Ted Thompson.

Boring, Eddie Jones. Fred From- 
riK .id . Albert Kelley, W. X. King. 

George PhlUppus, Big Jack EUlng- 
ton and Bob Scruggs.

LEARNINO AMERICANISM 
Field tripe by upper class high 

school groups to national and state 
Capitols and industrial centers are 
gaining In popularity aauneans for 
giving young people a betur under
standing o f the American System.

Juliette Wolcott, Mrs. Tom White, 
Mrs. n an k  Aldredgc.

Mrs. T. Paul Barron, Carolyn 
Caldwell, Mrs. W. R. Chancellor, 
Mrs. Ellis Cowden, Mrs. XlUoU 
Cowden. Mrs. R. Ed. Cowden, Mrs. 
O. B. Holt. Jr.. Leona McComikk 
(now Mrs. Wilson Bryant). Mrs. 
Bari Moran, Mrs. W. X. Ryan, Mrs. 
T. Paul Vickers, Lillie B. Williams 
(how Mrs. Hc^t Jowell), Tbelma 
Whlta, Mrs. W. X. Wallace and Mn. 
Earl Hyde.

Of this group. 30 still are living, 
31 of than residing In Midland. 
Four, M n. Bryant, M n. Parks. Bin. 
Proctor and Miss Watson, still are 
m e^ben of the Fine Arts Club.

lNO-51 oiflcen, who will take 
over In September, are Mrs. Proc
tor, president; Mrs. B. R. Schs- 
barum and Bin. Dewitt C. Haskin. 
vice presidents; Bin. Barry BiUler, 
recording secretary; Bin. Fred 
Wemple, corresponding secretary: 
Mn. O. J. Hubbard, treasurer; Birs 
Bryant, historian and Mn. J. O 
earner, critic. Birs. George Kidd has 
been sppointed reporter and Mn. 
Parks, parliamentary referee. 
Preeent Memben

Other present memben are Bin. 
B. H. Barron. Birs. Tom C. Bobo, 
Bin. L. G. Byerley, Mn. Clifford 
Hall, Bin. 8. J. Lones, Bira. Neal 
Biarks. Bin. Y. D. BicMuiry, Bin. 
Henry D. Murphey, Birs. Nelson 
Puett, Bin. W. H. Sloan, Bin. Fred 
Wemplt and Birs. J. M. White.

The accomplishments of Fine Arts 
Club members during the last 34 
years Include much work for cul
tural betterment of Bildland. In 
1936, the club joined the small and 
struggling Library Association,

Many years later, after the li
brary had been moved from Ite 
small, grey building to the bi 
ment of the courthouse. Fine Arts 
members spent a day redecorating 
the walls of the Children's Room. 
Mrs. P. D. Moore supervised this 
work.

In 1946, the club began a move
ment for a new lllwary building and 
gave a silver tea to begin a build
ing fund.

In 1933. the club Joined with 
other Midland federated clubs to 
entertain the District Six. Texas 
Federation of Women's CAubs. Bild
land, now a part of District Eight, 
then was In District Six.

The money left from the enter 
talnment fund was given to the 
City-County Federation (now the 
Midland Woman’s (Jlub) as the be
ginning of a scholarship fund for 
girls. This fund has helped six 

I girls with their education and still 
Is in operation.
Clean-Up Campaign

In 1937, the club started a clean
up week which was Bildland’s first 
clean-up campaign. Bildland's first 
home-talent ^ay was held In the 
Rits Theater under the direction 
of the club members.

Each Christmas, the club gives 
money, toys and baakets to a wel 
fare association for distribution. 
During the past years, the group 
has sponsored the observance of 
a number of national “weeks," and 
contributed large amounts to the 
building fund of the 'IFWC.

Members also hsve contributed to 
the local student .loan fund, the 
District Eight Student Loan Fund 
and the Latin American and Car
ver School Libraries as well as the 
Dunbar Branch of the Midland 
County Library.

They sponsored a Bible Study 
course in Midland High School and 
donated fifty dollars toward buy
ing an artificial limb for a Midland 
woman. /

During the war, members bought 
and sold thousands of dollars worth 
of war bonds, made surgical dress
ings. helped with work at the Bfld- 
land Army Air Field, and taught 
first aid desses In TeAs, New 
Mexico and Arlecma.

After the war. the Fine Arts Club 
adopted a four-member Finnish 
family and sent them food, clothing 
and money.

Locally, the club is working with 
the Blldlsnd Youth Center, the Chil
dren’s Service League, the Boy and 
Girl Scouts and the Midland County 
Library.

M n . Oladya Teeyy

Fashion Beauty Shdp
toé  N«rfli

• » r  -

Children s Service League Works ToHelpCount/s Needy Children.
With the ssslitiac o f  children as 

its sole purpoee, the OfafldriD's Ser
vice League has. sinoe 1N9, been 
working to he^
Midland youth.

Since It wss or
ganised, the lea
gue’s scope of 
work has widened 
until the list fld 
settvlilee for 1949 
Included the fol
lowing:

A r r a n g i n g  
tranqxjrtatioQ to 
school for crippled 
children so they 
could attend reg
ular denes. M n. R. •. Dewey

Repairing and distributing cloth
ing collected In a drive by Midland 
Girl Seoutc.

Buying new cMhing and shoes 
for needy children.

Sponsoring a clinic for crippled 
children of the county.

Supplying transports Uoti for crip
pled children to hospitals and to a 
cerebral palsy clinic tor children.

Conferring with school officials on 
provisions for teaching crippled and 
handicapped children ano wnh of
ficials o f the BOdlaod Memorial 
Hospital on hospital facilities for

In addition, the league has spon
sored Easter Seal Salea in
cooperation with the National So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults since 1941.

The Kiwsnis and Lions Clubs 
assisted the league in obtaining 
transportation for crippled chil
dren. and the Business and Pro-

fsesionsl Women's Club contribut
ed 314749 for ttM purriiaee of 
clothing.

Croupe from eeveral churches 
have made layettes to be distribut
ed  through the league.

Mrt. Robert 8. Dewey Is president 
of the league. Other officers are 
Mrs C. H. Atchleen, vice president; 
Bfrt. John Coulter, secretary; Bln. 
W. A  Waldsehmtdt, treasurer; and 
Birs. Alan Leeper. crippled chil
dren's fund chairman.

M n. W. A. Waldschmidt. Birs. 
Atchleon and Mrs. C. H. f ir ln  are 
memben o f  the executive commit
tee for Mrs. Dewey's administration.

M n. Cooper Hyde was the fln t 
president of the CAiÜdren's Service 
League. Other first officen were 
M n. W. T. Schneider, treasurer; 
Mrs. Richard Blunden, secretary;

and M n. John M. Hills, publicity

Other charter members were 
Birs. T. 8. Jones, Bln. L. s. Page; 
Mrs. Ralph Fitting, Bln. R. Bi. 
Jones, Bln Don Gray, Bln. J. R. 
Jones. Birs. Harold Voigfat and Blra. 
John Herald.

During World War n .  league 
memben gave three out of every 
four meetings to volunteer work for 
the Red Cross. Later, they aided 
in a United Nations clothing drive 
for families overseas snd “adopted* 
a family which they assisted in 
various ways.

Ths organisation ssnds represen- 
tstives to meetings of the Texas 
Socie^ for Cz^>pled CSiSdren, and 
In 1947, Bln. Fred Cassidy, a past 
league president, was named to 
the society's board.

West Texas 
Society Has

One o f the largest and most I 
fiuenttal ogaalaatiOBS for oil m 
in the Permieii Basin Mnptre R t 
West Tfexas Geo
logical Society.

Ödland, being 
ttte headqnarten 
for almost 400 ge
ologists, was riMs- 
en as the meeting 
place tor t h i s  
group which has 
members through
out West Texas.

T h e  W T G S  
tonsors numer

ous study groups 
to advance the 
knowledge of ge- Jeha HiOe 
ology In the PennJan Basin an

Geological 
4 4 8  Members

Cuneot oCfioen of the WTOSare 
John U. Hills, presidsoi: J«aU  R. 
Bartky. viceHarerideot; BanU  U 
wnUama, seeswtvy; and lAogd C. 
BCiUs, treasurer.

The eoelety pertodleally 
tnlonBatlve go A e geolo-
gie perulfsrittes of West Tkias. « 

Becfa year, m  the iaportame of 
the Permian Basin as **- oil area 
Incrrases, the W T08 beonmes ipare 
active. 4

The soeiMy zww has M4 mambart 
residing in Midland and M oot-of- 
clty members, brlnglnf the total to

Blood flows through the booaa of 
very young children ataaest as treaty 
as it does through the veins.

. . . with the competent people who serve you at the

^^urray-Younq Motors, Lt^y
2 2 3 E , u n m . l  p H o n E  e 4  M

H. 8. Meiray 
Co-Owner

R. M. Meehllng 
Parts-Servlce Seperviser

Bey A  MiUer 
Offiee Msasger

W. M, Spence 
PsrU Dept. Manager

H. S. Murray, Jr. 
Used Car Manager

H. A. Hale 
Shop Poremas

B. L. Majers 
Bedy Shep Perea

J. L. Reach 
Bookke^er

B. G. Notgrase 
Farts Department

Carl Earhart 
Servios Sileemae

Hugh T. bum T. L. Brenn 
Used Car Sakamaa

A  D. MeDmaU 
Used Car Stleamse

M. U  B eaten 
Bedy Shep

(a¥ ?
JeUeus Armstrong 

Bedy Shep
W. M. Cmiver 

Body Shep
E. V. KeteU 
Body Shop

J. T. Harris 
Body Shop

A

A  L. AmoM Jack C. Halhreofcs

V  ' ^ /

V
Codi Carpes Ur 

Mechanic
D. D. Biggs 

Mechanie
W. O. Spnrieck 

Mechante

Lente MentgenMry 
Used Car Let F ort«

Coneepelea Carrai 
Orense Back

Bias Dias 
Wash Reek

Aiejendre Jurat 
W aA  Bask

"B R IN G  Y O U R  FORD BACK H O M E " for only at on outhorized Ford dealer con you be assured of genuine Ford service of Ford 
low prices.
A t  Murray-Young Motors, Ltd., trained, experienced, factory trained mechanics assure you of the finest service, using foctory 
inspected parts.
A t Murroy-Young Motors, Ltd., you'll find everything necessary for the proper operation of your automobile. Our body shop con 
moke a banged-up car look like new . .  our mechanical department con moke it run like new . . .  our ports department con furn
ish it with brand new factory inspected ports . . .  our wash and grease department con moke it ride and sparkle like new!

T r y  M urray-Young Motors, Ltd., next time you'll like the courteous, dependable service.

■

fiiPiay-Yqung
P ^ H O W E  A 4 ^  i. '¿ ^

..



Midland Man Is Highway Commission Chairman Of Texas
Fr«d Wempto o f MIdJond It chair- 

of Um  BIghiraj OoeamUikin 
of th« BUte of T m t .  tad It wide
ly • k n o w n  In 
**tood rotdt* otr* 
clot of tho South 
oBd Southwott 

A rosldont and 
butlnettman of 
Uldltnd m o r e  
than a quarter of 
a oentn^, Wem- 
ple tone hat been 
Infeerofted In the 
darelopmeni of 
good roadt In 
West Texas and 
t h r o u g h o u t  
the ttato. Re ter- Fred Wcmple 
red at prettdeot of the Texas Oood 
Roadt AttoeUttoa before being

xuuned to the Highway Oommlttlop 
by the Ute dor. Beauford Jotter 
in 1M7. Re alto was a member oí

Spicy Foods Causo 
Concor,Soys Doctor

L 06 AMOILXS -VF>— Bat onit 
ipioy foodt probably are one cause 
of eaneer of the ttomach, says Dr. 
Claude B. W^eh of Hanrard Uni- 
rertlty. Be It here teechtng In the 
Unlvenlty of CalllonUa Summer 
Bets ton.

He tayi ttomaoh eaneer It oom- 
moo In Uexleo where tpleed foodt 
art the rule. He ateo tayt that 
Japaneee women who wait until 
their hufbandt eat before tenrlng 
thcmselTM escape such ' cancer. 
Their food coole before they eat it.

the Highway Committee of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce a num
ber of yean btfore attiimirrg the 
state office.

At chairman of the Highway 
Commlttlon, Wemple U called upon 
to r^ e e e n t the Highway Depart
ment at frequent gatherings and 
meetings of rarlout kinds over the 
state, constantly "getting acquaint
ed" with more and more cltlaens 
of Texas and othsr states.

A charter member of the Mid
land Rotary Club, Fred Wemple 
U a past president of the organlza- 
UoQ and also served as district gov
ernor of Rotary. He Is a veteran 
of World War I and is a past com
mander of the American
Legion Post He Is active in other 
etvlo and church alfaln.

i l  sen m o u m m u ) tim e
G ET A C Q U A IN TE D  W IT H  T H E  PERSONNEL OF

McNEAL PAINT and SUPPLY CO.

j « Ä ,  rS^

J"

V
C. J. MeXcal 

Owner
D. A. Drama 

Msaager
Mrs. C. J. McNesl 

Beekkseper
Bernard Selle 

Salesman

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
509 S. Lorain* Phon* 860

Thelma L. 
Gardner

Get Acquainted With The 
Painting and Decorating Crew Of

McNEAL PAINTING CO.

I
C. J. MeNeal 

Owner
J. C. MeNeal 
B a s in i  Mgr.

S. B. Andas 
General ForenuA

J. B. Dorman 
General Foreman

3. W. Dorman 
Oeneral Feremaa

¡ V

W. C. Forest

McNEAL PAINTING CO.
506 S. Lorain* ‘ Phon* 860

u / ^  u / X Â ^ T r  L ^ o - t L  i > c

B&PWClub 
Is Fourteen 
Years Old

Twelve women met March U. 1M6. 
to dlsouB the organisation of the 
MMUnd Business and Professional 
Women’s Club. Virginia Cowan and 
Alma Graves acted as chairmen for 
organlsatkm.

Four moabers of 
t h e  Sweetwater 
club met with the 
group to help In 
th e  organixatkm.'
Midland women 
attending were ,
Leora Cooper, Iva 
Noyes, Suxle Noble,
Gertrude Duffi- 
end. F r a n c e s  
Stallworth, Lydie 
W a t s o n .  Lottie 
Freeman and Dru- 
cilia Ford.

Fannie Bess Taylor was elected 
president Added to the charter roll 
were Bertha McOrew, Jewel Mldklff, 
Dee MldUif, Bertie Mitchell. Ethel 
Long, Laura Jesse, Juanita Perkins, 
Marian O’Conne«. NeUye C. Romer, 
Marla Spencer, EUxabeth Wilson, 
Eva Batchelor, Marguerite Bivens, 
Lois Prazler, Kathleen Eiland, Dorris 
Hlllyer and Virginia Loughlln. Of 
these Miss Jesse, Mrs. Noyes (Mrs. 
R. C. Maxson), Miss Spencer and 
Miss Taylor still are members of the 
club.
Civic Projects

Various civic and bcnovelent pro
jects have been sponsored through- 

j out the years. A student loan fund 
j  was continued for a number of years. 
I Medical care for underprlvUedged 
I children, a job survey, blood tjrplng 
I of Midlanders and Red Cross work 
I are some of the other projects that 
have been carried out.

Current officers are Thelma L. 
Gardner, president: Ruth Donnell, 
vice president: Myrtle Johnston, sec
retary; Dorothy 'Thompson, treas
urer; and Mrs. Christian, parliamen
tarian. Martha Greene Is president
elect.

Among the projects planned for this 
year we the completion of the pro
gram for the Woman’s Club Building 
fund, assisting the Youth Center and 
4-H Club girls, and taking an active 
part In the civic activities of the city.

Last year the club brought to Mid
land 18 of the original Guy Rowe 
paintings, used to illustrate Houston 
Harte's book ” In Our Image.” This 
year, to bring entertainment here, 
and to raise money to sponsor the 
benevolent and civic projects which 
will be conducted by the dub, a stage 
play by the^Barter 'Theater players 
wUf be presented in November and 
Charles Lawton In December. Other 
activities Include Business Women's 
Week, at the conclusion of which the 
club will he hostess to the Federated 
Women's Clubs of the city and the 
third aimual Boss' banquet In the 
Spring.
New Meeting Place

A new meeting place for the din
ner meeting has been chosen — The 
Chesterfield Room of the Manhattan 
Restaurant. The business meetings 
will continue to be held in the KCRS 
studio.

Fannie Bess Taylor has served as 
a member of the State Board and 
In other state offices a number of 
years. This past year Frances Carter 
was state third vice president and 
ColysXA Christian was a member of 
the state nominating committee. 
Mrs. Maxson has served as director 
of- this district, which includes 13 
clubs. The Midland Club is In the 
process of organizing a club in Stan
ton, and it is hoped that the unit 
there will receive Its charter thu 
year.

Bulldog M ascot Gets 
C how hound Rating

CUMBERLAND. MD.—(i>— Prl- 
Tate Striker, seven-month-old bull
dog mascot of the Cumberland Ma
rine reserves, looked down in the 
mouth when his unit shipped out 
and left him behind. But he perked 
up again when Navy reservists 
adopted him, outfitted him with a 
gob's cap and pul him In training.

The Navy reservists say ex-Prl- 
vate Striker seems quite adjusted 
now to his new unit and new rating 
—Chowhound.

Doctors' Wives Club 
Is Only Year Old
ITm MtrtlMNl Doctors’ Wives Club 

was orgaolaad In April, 1M0, “to 
promote fMlowMUp amoDt docton’ 
iesLiUee end to extend the sJxne of 
the medical profeesfcm to other or- 
cantettoos which look to advanoe- 
ment In health 
axsd education.”
A Speakere' Bur

eau has been set 
up as the dub' 
project for 1960- 
II. All civic end 
federated dube In 
Midland h a v e  
b e e n  oentaetdd 
and given the op
portunity to beve 
speakers from the 
dub list.

The p r e s e n t M n .  L. W. Legfcit 
speakers’ list, which will be added 
to and amended, tndadea Dr. F. E. 
Sadler speaking on ’TYiplcs Pertin
ent to Public Health;” Dr. E. W. Mc
Cullough on “What's New in Medi
cine;" Dr. Dorothy Wyvell on ‘T op 
ics Pertinent to Pedlatrlca;”  Dr. R. 
M. GoUaday on “0ex Education;” 
and Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker on “Cur
rent Legislation Effecting Medi
cine.”

Dr. L. B. Smith, Dr. F. W. Gaarde, 
and Dr. H. Glenn Walker will speak 
on other topics pertnent to medi
cine. A reviewer will be available 
for the book, "The Road Ahead.”

It is the club plan to add speak
ers to this list and to procure films 
and recordings which also will be 
available to Interested clubs.

The Doctors’ Wives Club has ask
ed two-week notice from dubs re- 
queetlng speakers. With confirma
tion notice of the talk, the club 
receives Information about the 
speaker.

Another project of the Doctors' 
Wives, carried out In cooperation 
with the county and state medi
cal auxiUary, is the promotion of

reaolutkioa against irwlalliart madl- 
dne. Them rasolutkms are pasted 
by dvle ocgaalmUooe.

Mrs. L. W. Leggett Is preddmt 
o f the Doctors' Wtvea She succeed
ed Mrs. C. 8. Brttt. Mrs. A. J. 
Cooper was the fin t  prasident of 
the group and was’ the organlsa- 
urmei chairman In IMg, when, the 
club was farmed. At tliat time, she 
was council woman for the Second 
District of the Medical AuxiUary 
of Texma.
CemmHtM Heads

Mrs. F. S. Sadler was the first 
secretary -  treasurer, and Mrs. R. 
M. OoUaday. the first reporter.

Other present officers, elected In 
April are Mrs. OoUaday. vice presi
dent: Mrs. Kurt T#iktsdi, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Johnson, reporter; 
and Mrs. W. O. Whltebouse, parlia
mentarian.

Mrs. T. J. Melton. Jr„ is health 
chairman sdth Mrs. F. X. Sadler, 
Mrs. H. Glenn Walker and Mrs. X. 
W. McCullough as her assistants.

The social committee is beaded by 
Mrs. James H. Chappie and Mrs. 
Henry Iislgh and Mrs. Jack Wal
ton are oommittee members.

Mrs. Britt is chairman of the pub- 
Uc relations committee and has 
Mrs. Milton J. Lorlng. Mrs. John 
Leigh and Mrs. J. 8. Roden Assist
ing her.

Mrs. GoUaday Is legislative chair- 
msin with Mrs. F. M. Mlddlebrook 
and Mrs. Lex B. Smith as com
mittee members. Mrs. M. 'S. Dick- 
ereson heads the credentials group 
with Mrs. W. R. Snow and Mrs. 
Tom C. Bobo as members.

Mrs. F. W. Gaarde is the year
book chairman and Mrs. Doyle Pat
ton Is her assistant.

The club meets once a month 
shth the decision as to type of 
meeting and program left to the 
hostess.

Advertise O r Be Forgotten

THE M POBlHR-T H m n m t mPI*AWa THKAS, APO. m ,  IW g-U  >

TBXRP nnrxNTS lo c h

BAMBURO-<A>-The Chief o f  a 
band of ear tblevea, now eenrlng hB 
sentence in an O ttw batf Jafl. hM 
Invented a ‘ theft prouT* lock for 
can. the “Hamburg Abupiftiett“  re- 
poctiid. The reformed oer thief 
wante to patent hla InventlOD, the

m  ONLY MOHHT
1

RSOOCA, SACIATCaBWAH-Hf) 
—Indiane bara been etteodlag tfse 
bene raeee iMre and raoe nfnriaB 
aay tbef are gettine a graat kMt
ootoftt. ISw reiBkim Mt aelanly  
IB oce eonMT ef thè bieeah« and 
wateh thè peWiaoee loee thMr 
K ooef.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A . V. JOHNSON, JR.

M6 N. Main CHIKOPOOIST Pko** tS6

leno.ó e n p t

Enrellmentt for the short course in Stenoccript, (the i»tw lutrodg 
shorthond), ore now being occepted.

Phon* now for information.

in this ceiin«, jra* ncod only to complat* II lanam in rinoiy 
oftar wlikli you start toking now motoriol ot 50 words * min- 
st*. Spood * ftw days and you or* taking (0 words, a fow mort 
doys you con gat SO, ond spond a low mart doys ai dktotion and 
yon kart your 100 word cortifkata. If you wont to got * job 
toking dktotion invostiroto STENOSCSIfT.

Fall T*rm ep*nt Tuasday, 5*pt*mb*r 5

Mine Business College
704 W. Ohio StrMt Fkang 94S

W. O. Worley, Jr. 
President

RESTHAVEN MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
Office: Wilkinson-Fotter Bldg. OF M ID LA N D  1 $02 N . Big Spring Phene 3747

with the 
men who know body work best

Complete

J. R. Grece Trey Letig

Mr*. Z«lla Hoarii, Own*r

Heath Paint &
205 Ea*t South Front Phono 1409

*
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A N Y W H I U

Flowers
1505 W. Wall
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Beta Sigma Phi, International 
Group, Has Three Local Chapters

Beta Sigma Phi U an Intematkmal 
orfanisaUoQ of young women sin
cerely Interested in cultural and so
cial study and fellowship. There are 
appmxhnately 100,0000 membos in 
iJM  chapters In erery state In the 
United S t a t e s ,  *
erery province of 
Canada, England.
Scotland, Alaslca, 

i the Canal Zone.
I Bewail, Guam, Ja

pan. and Cuba.
Tlie . M i d l a n d '  

chapters i nc lude 
S  Theta (exem- 
plar group) with 

: Sirs. R  H. Prlz- 
I sell. Jr., as the 
I aresldent; B e t a  
I Delta C h a p t e r .
I  aith Mrs. RandyMra Randy Robin 
I Rubin as president: and lota BeU. 
I with Mrs. Bryan Denson as presi* 
I dent. All business of Beta Sigma 

P h 1 in Midland 
Is c o n d u c t e d  
through its c i t y  
council, composed 
of members from 
each c h a p t e r .  
Verda Bartlett is 
president of the 
councU. Other o f
ficers i n c l u d e  
Mrs. Howard At
water. vice presi
dent; Lille Marie 

' Gilbert, secretary:
Mrs. a n d  Mrs. Rudy

Bryan Denson Rubin, treasurer. 
There Is no one work objective

tOapieA by Beta Sigma Phi: rather, 
each chapter or each dty council 
tries to do the 
most it can where 
it is, depaidlng 
on the loc^  needs 
in charity a n d  
civte' work. Both 
time and money 
a r e  ccmtrftmted 
by the members, 
who choose the 
projects. S t u d y  
programs art sent 
out from interna
tional to be pur
sued by all chap
ters. Verda Bartlett

The organization started In Mid
land in 1937 with the Beta Delta 
chapter with ten charter members 

and Norene Kir
by, now residing 
In New Mexico, as 
the first presi
dent. In 1945 a 
number of th e  
m e m b e r s  had 
completed the na- 
t l o n a l  s t u d y  
course and were 
ready to form an 
exemplar chapter 

P for advance study.
T  Xi Theta is the

’  exemplar chapter,
Mrs. R. R  FrixieUwhich each year 
receives as members those who have 
completed reqtilred work in the 
other chapters. A third chapter. Iota 
Beta, was formed in May of 1948.

\ •

Yucca Garden Club Still Has 
15 Of 25 Original Members

The Yucca Garden Club was or- 
Iganized In April, 1947, with a mem- 
I  bership of 25 persons. Fifteen of the 

present members 
are charter mem- 

, bers. Mrs. M. S. 
i Dickerson was the 
I first president. 

The club meets 
A  I at 9:30 am. on the 

first and third
Thursdays of each 
month. The gen- 
eral course o f 
study has been
horticulture a n d

Mrs. R. E. principles of flow- 
GOleapie er arranging. The

iroject for last year was the land-

I FINANCING^^"
Anta. Truck. Any model.

I LOAN 8 ^ ^ "
PsnUture, Machinery. AatOb 
Track, etc.

I L N S t R A N C D * " " "
Aatomobfle, Fire.
Home Owned A Operated by

M ID W ES T
Investment Company
tU  E. Texas Phase M  

G. R. James

scaping of the Boy Scout Building. 
Plant aid to the Latin American 
Youth Center is the project for next 
year.

The club has organized and spon
sored the Young Sprouters, a junior 
garden club. Mrs. C. E. Nelson is the 
leader and Wayne Dickerson is the 
president.

The club has served food at the 
gun club shoots and sponsored 
Community Theater play to raise 
funds for the Woman's Club Build
ing.

Mrs. R. E. Gillespie Is serving her 
second year as president. Other o f
ficers Include Mrs. J. A. Koegler and 
Mrs. P. E. Sadler, vice presidents; 
Mrs. Zeb WUklns. recording secre
tary and reporter; Mrs. Henry F. 
Oliver, corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. James Sprinkle, paxUamentar- 
ian.

Other members of the club include 
Mrs. W. H. Black. Mrs. L. Otis Bag
gett. Mrs. C. M. Dunagan. Mrs. John 
S. Brown. Mrs. Dewitt C. Haskin, 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Mrs. B. R. 
Mathews, Mrs. Robert White. Mrs. 
Earl Station, Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr.̂  
Mrs. Guy Vanderpool, Mrs. J. Guy 
McMillian. Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mrs. 
R  E. Patton, Mrs. Nelson Puett. Mrs. 
B. R  Schabarum, Mrs. W. G. Pett- 
away, Mrs. Albert Kelley and Mrs. 
Billie OUbert.

Home Demonstration Council Coordinates 
Work Of Six Midland County HD Cliibs

The Midland County Hoom D « d- 
onstratlon Council Is a committee 
of representatives appointed by the 
various HD Chibs 
to coordinate their 
work.

Mrs. B. L. Ma
son. present coun
cil chairman, lists' 
the f o l l o w i n g  
functions for the 
council: to serve 
as an advisory 
committee; to be 
a means of com- 
cunicatlon b e 
tween the clubs 
and the county 
agent and be-Mrs. R  L, Maeen 
tween various groups and Indivi
duals interested in the HD objec
tives; and to be a model in or
ganization.

In Midland County, council mem
bership Includes club representa
tives and council officers and com
mittee chairmen. The president of 
each club and two elected dele
gates are its council representatives. 
Council Heads

Other present councU officers are 
Mrs. L. H. Moncrief, vice chairman; 
Mrs. J. C. Stevens, Jr., secretary; 
Mrs. A. L. Repecka, treasurer.

Mrs. Mason Is Texas Home Dem
onstration Association chairman. 
Other committee members and 
chairmen are Yearbook—Mrs. D. M. 
Bizzcll, chairman; Mrs. Truman 
Whitaker and Mrs. Vem Dawkins, 
members: Finance—Mrs. Repecka. 
chairman; Mrs. J. D. Bartlett and 
Mrs. Cliff Nea-man, members; Edu
cation. Expansion and Extension. 
Mrs. O. E. Sherman, chairman; 
Mrs. L. H. Moncrief, Mrs. Joe Davis 
and Mrs. I. J. Howard, members.

Marketing—Mrs. William Max
well, chairman; Mrs. O. R. Phillips 
and Mrs. Pearl Cardwell, members; 
Recreation—Mrs. Bennie Blzzell, 
chairman; 4-H Sponsors—Mrs. Ben
nie Bizzell, Mrs. H. E. Benton and 
Mrs. Floy Brown; Reporter—Mrs. J. 
C. Stevens, Jr.

Projects of the last year Include 
a roundup held during Home Dem
onstration Week; cooperative buy
ing. the giving of reading certifi
cates to stimulate the reading of 
books, sponsored 4-H clubs, plan
ned two social meetings for each 
club, and studied the county budget

Home Demonstration Work was 
begun in Midland County in 1928, 
when Mrs. D. A. Ray, Mrs. J. D. 
Bartlett. Mrs. J. E. Wallace and 
Mrs. Pat Barber sponsored a peti
tion to obtain the services of 
county agent. It was approved by 
the Commissioners Court and Gene
vieve Derr>-berry was appointed the 
first of eight agents who have ser
ved the county.
Agents Duties

Others are Myrtle Miller. Laura 
Hollingsworth. Bettie Jo Welgers. 
Alpha L>’nn. Mrs. Dalton Hall and 
Mrs. Nettie B. Messlck. Pauline Mc
Williams is the present agent.

The six active clubs in the coun
ty are Valley Vie»’ , Prairie Lee, 
West Side. Garden Addition, 
Friendly Builders and Young Home 
Makers.

Assisting with and supervising

the publishers of the much read
PERMIAN BASIN O IL DIRECTORY

W t  hofM fo publish a larger and more complete 

Oil Directory in 1951 than erer before! Please 

send in your listings at once . . . .  notify us if 

you are interested in advertising in the 1951 

edition!

Trey A leen

If you ore not acquainted with the Penmion Basin Oil Directory 
 ̂ published'by Burmoss Soles Co., you should get one now! This 

directory is the bible of the oil industry in this oreo os to oil ond 
f  service companies ond personnel! Be sure to "get oequointed" 

with this directory at once!

iU R M A SS SALES CO.
1 2 0 1 4 ‘ Phene 35«4

booM demMietnttos work is the 
County Agent. She rmrew nti the 
state agrtculturml college and the 
United States Departnent ol Agri
culture in the county in carrying 
oa an educational program to bn- 
prore the rural family living.

The agent studies and analyaes 
ths county situation to determine 
the problems of rural family living 
and develops the Interest and eo-> 
c^eratleo of various nriinlistlnns 
and Individuals In the solution oi 
home and community, problema.

The agent advancee home eco
nomics work In rural eooununltles 
by the organisetion and mainten
ance o f bmne demonstration and 
4-H clubs and she protldes heme 
economies inf orma Ucm to individu
als and groups other thaw th n f 
regularly orgaiilied.

Color Of ^kin May 
Bo Protoctivo Dovico

LOB ANGELES— Human skin 
color may be a protective device to 
permit mao to escape his enemies, 
says Dr. RaymotMl R  Oowles of the 
University o f Oalifomia. He says 
sunburn Is not a good explanation 
of darkened skins. Tbldcening of 
the skin is a much better proteetton 
from the sun, be says.

But in the jungle, a black akin 
makes a man bard to see. That Is 
act true In northern fnests, he says.

Ladies Golf Association Has 
Weekly Luncheon Meetings

The Ladlm Golf Association was 
orgBTdmd in ISM in connection 
with ths two^year-^ Midlaad 
Country Chib.

Boms of the ^mtiy mmbers of 
the aaeoeiatloo were Mrs. Ida Fkje 
Covden. Mra. T.
D. M c M a r r a y ,
Mrs. John House,
Mrs. Fnak Al- 
drkh. Mrs. Joe 
Rush. Mrs. Bob 
Hamilton, M r s .
Paul Olds, Mrs, ^
B i l l  H a r k -  ^
rider and Mrs. H.
J. FhllUps who

of the
first presidents.

Several tourna
ments were held 
in the past but Mrs. Vann Ugen 
■only beginning in 194S has the La
dles Invitation Golf Tournament 
been held annualy. The tournament 
this year was one of the largest In 
West Texas. There were 107 en
tries. Mrs. Rerschdl ffiell, golf chair
man of the asosdatton, won the 
ehamploxuh^ flight and Mrs. Frank 
noumoy, a member, was runner- 
up In thi« flight.

The organlmtion has 151 active 
members at the present. Member
ship is open to any woman who is 
a member of the Midland Country 
Club. The association helps to spon
sor golf and bridge activities of the 
club. Regular Friday meetings will

begin again September 1 for lunch
eon aiMl bridge. The regular Ui- 
dies Q<df Day Is every Wednesday 
throughout the year and golf prizes 
are given each Wednesday. Bridge 
prises are given each Friday.

Mrs. Vann Llgon is the president 
of the sjeodatlon. Other officers 
include Mrs. Mike Bnimbelow, vice 
president; Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
secretary; Mrs. Joe Beakey, treasur
er; Mrs. Eseil, golf chairman; 
Shirley Culbertson, golf co-chatr- 
man; Mrs. Bob Franklin, publicity 
chairman; Mrs. E!mma Johnson, so-

Fun i^er Grownups 
In Childrsnt Giomss

LOUlAVliJLE. KT.— CtoDwn. 
ups can have fun playing children's 
gamsa. That fact has been learned 
by recnaUDD (UfeetON A m  the 
dty playgrounds.

They play flie games as part of 
their weekly meettoga. They take 
refresher mtirses in such m
marbles, rope skipping, bopsooteh. 
kick the can and wheelbarrow rae- 
Ing.

U nd0 RwgHsh rvnftwm JaV« 
or tndtlag to sslelde is aqialvmlecg 
to murder, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

dal chairman; Mrs. Joe Trivia, 
hostess chairman; Mrs. W. R  
Pomeroy, Jr., historian; az»d Mrs. 
Frank Downey, card rnstrmsw

Were ai your service with . . .
• EXPER T W A T C H  ond C H R O N O G R A P H  REPAIRS 

• E N G R A V IN G  ond JE W E LR Y  REPAIRS
• PEARL R ES TR IN G IN G

• F O U N T A IN  PEN SERVICE ’
• C L O C K  REPAIRS

• D IA M O N D  S E TT IN G

Western Electric tjmlnf marhin. QMd to tncnCM «."tny tCCar»^

"for
Things
finer^

1st National Bank Bldg

GET ACQUAINTE
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C. E. (Bid) BisssU
GENERAL A G EN T

THE
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A ssnm uK x co.
POLIO - A CCID EN T 

HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

107 E. P.nntyltroiiia 
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Meet the friendly staff of

C H A R LE S  R. ER VIN  A G E N C Y ____

Charles Errin 
Owner

R  H. ‘R w ty” Gifferd 
Life lasaraaec

E. J. Rosedl 
Loans A Real Estate

Paal CarpcBtsr

BlHy Retborferd

Our entire organixaiion is at your disposal when you ore interested in 

insurance, real estate, mortgage loans or abstracts. You can be assured 

ihei your best interests are our goal. Feel free to call on our experts ot 

any time to discuss your problems with them. They will use every avails 

able means in obtaining the real estate, loan or insurance protection yoa 

desira.

You ara welcome any time to call on us, whether business or pleasure . •« 

tre wofff fo meet now friends and know old friends better.

Vesta Beaoehamp
Policy Writer

Mfflel Ward 
Secretary

' *«T

R
Bdew WllUaaM

Alma Heard 
Mgr.. Abel^ Degi.

Í :
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Juwiwor. ln..iS|Muirt,. SawMi nnS fau^. •1 r*Ithoiii 476&Ì



Mrs. Hodge Enjoys TFWC Presidency
"Education For World OlttMo- 

ship" was ^  theme chosen b f Mn. 
J. Howard Hodge for her adnUsla* 

•’ tratlOD as presl> 
dMt of the Texas 
Hderatlon of Wo
men's Cluba.

Her electloo as 
d e ra tio n  presi
dent last Feu gaTe 
Veda Wells Hodge 
top claim on the 
UUe "Woman of 
the year In Mid
land«” and placed 
her in a high 
position among 
women of Texas.

A graduate of Mrs. J. Hewerd
H o w a r d  Payne Hodge
OoUege, Mrs. Bodge has serred on

the board of tnisUes eight yeare. 
S m  also taught there.

Her childhood was spent In a 
Wee| Texas town as the youngest 
ebUd of a Baptist minister who eon* 
hdered a good education the beet 
heritage be could give his children. 
Besides studying, be considered good 
reading and wide contacts with 
people Important to eduoaklon. 
Chiphead Aegwaintaoeea

U n . Bodge remembers luoh ao* 
quatntanee* of her childhood as stu
dents from Tibet and missionaries 
from Africa and South America, as 
well as visiting ministers, politicians 
and lecturers who came to her 
home.

She itUl lUes to meet all hinds of 
people and that is one of the «many 
things she enjoys eo much in her 
joge ae fedaraUon presldant.

B a le» becoming preddent Urs.

Hodge served as a local president, 
district president and member of 
the sUte exeouttve board.

Her year* of eiperieooe in the 
lesser tasks, prepared her for the 
president’s chair, but she admits 
that "It In't possible to realise quite 
bow big the job of federation busi
ness is until you faoe it firsthand.”

TravaUng almost constantly, ahe 
has made senral major tripe with 
slope in many plaees to speak or to 
confer on club business.
Main Problem

Because of the volume of corres
pondence she receives, an overslae 
mall box « ’as Installed at her front 
door--4t is fined to the top almoet 
every day.

Her main adminlitraUve problem 
U making ends meet flnancUUy. 
with the general Increase in ooets

w i t h

Better Cabinet Work

y#e Sebnmaa

t h r o u g h
b e t t e r

c a b i n e t
wo r ker s

Custo m
B u ilt

F u rn itu re
Stör« Fixtures 

Built-In Kitchen Cabinets 
Screen Doors -  Windows 

and
All Types of Mill and 

Cabinet Work

t. F. Gata. 
Owner

Gene Taber

GATES
CABINET

SHOP
411 West Kentucky Kenneth Sharpe

DiscriminoHon in Imiia It Unlawful

ot sU opmttoa pbSMi. «ht M a s - 
Uon hid not raised Its members' 
dose unto the conveotleo al which 
Mrs. lodge was elected.

Another task-of the prmMsnt wae 
the organisation of the board i f  
directors for ho* administration, by 
appointment of department and 
committee chairmen azMt two execu
tive board members. This was ac- 
oompushed in Um  first tew dan of 
her term.

women who have worked with 
Veda Hodge as she carried out re- 
bponsibUlUea of former offices pre
dict she will achieve her highest 
aim« for the club with the fuU co
operation of board members and 
just plain club members.

■he and her huebaad. a Midland 
theater owner-operator, have a mo* 
tual appitdatioo for each others 
work and aeecmpUsbeiente. aa she 
finds it pocslble to fit the ' 
of her club work Into tha frame
work af hor Ufo at homo to ‘ 
advaataga af both.

Midlind's PH His 
2 i Years Service 
In Postal Work

No.) O. OstM, lOdlsn« posUOMt- 
K , h u  taMn tn tm fia jt th UboIs 
Suny poit*l «.p u tm u t t«r M 
years.

Bom In Oobsr, Panom Oounty. 
Texas. Oatee bs- 
came a lubetituta 
clerk in the Dal- 
IMS Post Offloe 
July 1. 1W4. In 
1928 he had work- \( 
ed himself into a 
r e g u l a r  clerk’s 
position and came 
to Midland. He 
traded jobs with 
Norman Benedict, 
a native Midland- 
er who wanted to 
try Uls in the 
city.

On Pebmary If. IMt. Oatee be
came superintendent of mails for 

I the Midland post office and on 
June 11 of the same year, he was 
ftppolnted acting postmaster. He 
became the permanent postmaster 
July 3. 1M7 and has served In that ! 
capacity every slnoa.

Midland has had It postmasters 
iince the first mall service began 
here. The first one was C. H. 
Welch, who was appointed on July ! 
14. 1885. Welch served until the 
end of the year and was succeeded 
b* B. K. Brant.
Other PH's Usied

Other postmasters In Midland 
history were Llxxie Davis, J. W.

I Hollingsworth. C. P- Puller. H. M.
' Horton. Thomas Ray, J. WUey 
Taylor. Mary S. Ray. John P. Howe 
and Allen Tolbert.

When Oates came to work In 
the Midland office seven employes 
were on duty here. The number of 
employes gradually roae and In 1950 

I the post office here employs 87.
Postal receipts have grown with 

MltUaod. In 1920 the recelpte for 
(ha entire year were 810,Igl. In 
1930 the figure had risen to |M.- 
028.97. The 1935 figure was |S9.- 
700.89 and In 1940 the 13-month 
total was re.953.17. By IMI the | 
receipts had passed the $190,000 
mark and In 1950 Oates estimates 
the total receipts may reach $300,- 
000. For the first seven months this 
year the total was $169.930.99.

MADRAH. INDIA -«P )— Barring 
tBpoo« from ooUeges on grounds 
of ionuuinity, caste or religions vlo- 
latea Xadla's oonsUtotion. a full 
bench of the local h l ^  court re- 
oentiy rglbA

east aroae out of a Madras 
ivinuMDt order fixing the ratio 

tee of major religious
eomeunltiee into government col
leges. The government said this was 
necessary to prevent highly Intellec- 
tmX mtborlty oommia^ee from

afcatw44wg fa th« Waj Of pPOCrt  Of
the badkward maj<nlty>

The Bgahntin community wbleta 
forms only three per oent of Ma
dras Mateb fUOO.000 people was 
able. beoM»# of supsior mtelll. 
genod, to capture moct of the admls- 
lioDS into the colleges. The govern
ment. thwafere. fixed two seats for 
the Brahmins out of every 14 va- 
candea. The' Madras government Is 
appealtog to the Supreme Court of 
tn<<(a agattut the

SFRiHiaEB muGATioR canPNENT ca
Packard Powar UaiH —  Cobay Farai WofOMi

Bm  in  -  STANTON — r tw . SU
J. C. M O T T , RaMOMntotiva 

tu N. C lw ad. -  M IDLAm  — rk ta . M l

Scientists use the micron (one- j 
millionth of a meter) as a unit for 
measuring the diameter of drops of 
Ut,uld. An Inch is roughly 35,000 
microns.

Let's Get Better Acquainted
and say il

With Better Flowers
Qnlatj Bene I

M ia  ■

305
W.aUaaii

T R I F IP* ip i aiL.*nef .»rx^aa, MXDI.AND. TKZAflb ADO. TV. IN B -tt

Launderette
Self-Service Laundry

4 1 3  W a a  T o x a i P h oM  2 1 4 4

SAVE— T IM I ,  W O RK A N D  M O N EY !

24 Hour Service on 
Finished Shirts - Rough Dry 

and Wet Wash

¡.a

W ITH TH E STAFF OF

FASHION CLEANERS
NO. 1 and 2

PhonB
989

516
Soalk
Main
Pkaae
4666

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

I
k. B. MeCaio 

Owner
Jamia McCain AUm Telbcrt

Elhabedh JL BaUen

Mn.BC. ArMeOalre Etheida Meere BCyaKarca England

Yowr Friandly 
PERSONNEL

FASHION
CUEANERS

NO. 2
« 0  S. Main

C .X IM iU a .M |r.
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T^idland Music Club Members 
Cooperate With Local Groups

I TIm  MMland Musie Club, orguilx- 
i «d In IMT, li tocintd ci membcrt who 
I ax* a e tif^  tntanstod in music and 
1 who parttrtpate to proframs durine 
I ttw ym t. Ih e  
> chib Is an organ- 
I lattei with tho 
’ puipuas of taring* 
tat n a tio n a lly  

f known
to  Mkfland for a 

t  MTte o f eooeerts 
eadiaeeaooL

Officers of tba 
club act M. O.
Oftoon, prtsident;
Mrs. L. S. Mailer 

'  and Mrs. Benton 
HowtU, Tice presi- AL O. Glbsen 
dents; Mrs. Frank ACUler. recording 
aeeretary: Afra. QOiton. correspond- 
Ing Mcretary ; Lotta Williams, treas*

* urtr; Mrs. Frank Thompson, his-
* torlan and Mrs. Ssm Oeffen. report

er.
Afay Ig the club members TOtad

Í ]

C hu rch  O f Christ 
First M et InI

O ld  Courthouse
The ooDgregation of the Church 

of Christ, now meeting for wor
ship In a fine new building at N<vth 
A and Tennessee Streets In Alld- 
land, had its be* 
yinniny In 1025 
at a few pioneer 
famtiu« met for 
worship in the old 
court* house.

In in o  t h e  
church eredted a 
brick -  T e n t e r  
building to seat 
about 260 peraons 
on the wedge be* 
tween North San 
Angelo and A 
Streets at Tennes*J. WoodJe Holden 
see. This building was replaced with 
the present chtirch structiue. which 
was CO*—**«ted early in 1950.

In the meanwhile, an annex 
building was erected in 1946 across 
the street east, \nd this building 
■till Is maintained for varied acti
vities of the church. BiUe study 
grotqM meet there, the women of 
the con gr^ tion  quilt, mend and 
prepare clothing for benovelent 
work, and various groups meet 
there for ''dinner on the ground" 
and similar gatherings.

In 1040 a new residence for the 
minister was erected at 504 North 
San Angelo Street, which also Is 
across the street east from the 
church building.

J. A. McCall. T. H. Bass. CurtU 
Camp. Kenneth Tucker, Harvey 
Childress, C. C. Morgan, Herbert 
Newman and Leonard Bankhead 
have served with this congregation 
as local evangelists. J, Woodie Hd* 
den. the present minister, came to 
Afldland from Abilene in Septem
ber, 1046. Present membership of 
the church is about 376.

to change the name of the club from 
Midland Civic Music Club to Alkl* 
land Afusic Chib.
Ctab Gm M

XDOouragement of string music in 
the schools and among adult fac
tions in Afldland; aid to talented, 
but undenvlvOeged peraons; im - 
sentatkm of “blg-nsme” arusts, and 
continued sponecrshlp o f an anntial 
wnnair̂ i revlew ai« a few of the 
goals o f the club.

The club has sponsored movies In 
past seasems. During 1040 the prea* 
entaUon of ''Carnegie Hall” was a 
project and indicated that Afldland 
music-lovers want more musical 
movies.

Program innovations were includ
ed under the club's progress since 
1937. Among those beve been the 
introduction of all open programs. 
The club, while encouraging a large 
membership does not limit atten
dance and welcomes guests at all 
programs. During the 1049-60 sea
son the club presented a ballet num
ber and a square dance In March. 
J a a  Mosle

Jass music probably will come into 
the limelight during thè 1950-51 
season. Although club members ad
mittedly prefer the more classical 
type of music it is conceded that 
swing, be-bop and boogie woogle 
comes under the heading of mod
em music and should not be Ig
nored.

Last year the club, during Na
tional Music Week, presented a 
children's concert as well as a 
resume of outstanding numbers 
which had been given during the 
year. 'The club plans to make this 
an annual affair.

During the past seasons the club 
has purchased several musical in-

Dunn? "Get Acquainted 
Week.”

So H a  Baked A  C a k e
CHICAGO Everybody was:;

siuprlsed when Raymond Kolman, 11 
15, bested scores of teen-age girls In j 
a cake baking contest Everybody, { 
that is. but Raymond.

"After all,” he said, "the bestj; 
cooks are men.”

Approximately 266.000 persons are 
employed in the transit industry Ln j 
the United States.

struments. Almost all members of ® ^
the dub own piano. M d are en- 
couraged to make use of the in
struments. thus Increasing the po
tential musicianship of the cluh 

It is the goal of the organiza
tion to continue with its mxulcal 
cooperation of local groups. In the 
past (and in the future) members 
will assist in various church choirs 
and Christmas and Easter programs.
Members have, and will continue to, 
participate In minstrel shows and 
community projects.

Today's A Good Day
But M a n d a y  
W ill  Be Better

If you are a late, late sleeper and J 
cant wait until tomorrow to get ac- 1 
qualnted. Jiist pick up your phone 
and call any member of the How
ard Company . .  . they are the most 
obliging people In the entire town : 

even on Sunday morning. But | 
don't c a l l  Bay 
H o w a r d ,  imless

Prafessians Still 
Popular W ith  Czechs

PRAGUE —(jp)— Though miners 
and factory workers enjoy a rela
tively high social and economic 
status in Czechoslovakia, young peo
ple are sUU eager to enter the pro
fessions.

The Prague newspaper "Lldova 
Demokracle” has reported that so 
many tried to enroll for medicine 
and pharmacy in the Pall semester 
that ^the universities cannot take 
all of them. On the other hand. It 
said, classes in mining. Iron engi
neering and electrotechnical studies 
still are not fulL

Read The ClassifiedsCLcÿuàbdsid
Bring Your Family 
to the Jomac Cafe 

and "G e t Acquainted."

If you're hungry, wo'll serve you 

the best food in town!

Joe Shelbnnie

Come in and eat a 
"Get Acquainted" . . . .

SPECIAL DELUXE DINNER
ENTIUEK

Soup—Cblckm and R tc—or Tomato Julo,
SALAD—Pineapple and Cottmse Cheeae 

DRINK—Goftee or Tea

VOD RO RO IO IOr:

Baked Younf Ken with Old fbaidoMd OUeiT Dreeeins 
ttajolntad Bpeln» Chicken with Southern Pried Pan Qrary 

VUjInla Ham Steak with Red Bye OraTj 
Otinad Cbolee Top Sirloin Steak with Ptaneh Price

TBOITABLB3 ON DINNZR 
etrtne Beene—Whole Kernel Com—Beked Potetoee

JOMAC CAFE
213 W E S T  IN D IA N A

(Ic ç u û i/ ih 'c L

Ray, along with 
the b a n k  and ) 
s o m e  suppliers. \ 
owns th e  finest 
office s u p p l y ,  
p r i n t i n g  and  
equipment b u s i 
ness In the Per
mian Basin. He 
loves people, but 
more does he love 
to sleep late on Sundays. The man I 

to call is Johnny i | 
Rhoden, who real- I 
ly docs the work ! 
at th e  Howard j 
Company. Johnny .  
Is almost a native * 
of Midland, a n d  | 
he really knows i  
the office supply ' 
and printing bus
iness. Johnny 
the f  r 1 e n d 1 lest  ̂| 
man at the How- ! _ 
srd Co., but he 11 
prefers h 1 s calls ; 
during the week , 

Just any time you have a printing ' 
problem, or need some competent | 
advice on office furniture, or some * 
expert advice on office routine 
you’U find that Ray and Johnny- 
arc ^>eciallsU (serta Chic Sale j 
style). They have had a hand In 
furnishing some of the finest offices 
In Afldland. and more of the i 
companies depend on them. Back I 
to printing, the Howard Company la 
the largest In this area, and in | 
charge of it is 
Allen Halt th e  
handsome f e 1 low 
in our organiza
tion. He can turn 
out a top-quality 
printing Job while 
most fellows are 
studying tne copy.
He h a s  a real 
crew, t o o ,  and 
most of them are 
draft e x e m p t  
Looks l i k e  Hall 
will be doing Mid
land’s printing for 
a long time to come.

It's seldom we make a mistake.' 
but from time to time we do. The , 

person m o s t  I 
likely to cor- | 
rect o n e  Is i 
Grade Acker. | 
bookkeeper and ¡ |

! girl Friday to 
th e  boys. A 
veteran w i t h  
t h e  company. 
Oracle is get 
ting good 
office supplies.

• J y  and she’ll sell i
I  y o u y o u r

 ̂ C h r I s t ma .
cards if yem come in early.

Now here's our boy “over there,' 
F e l i x  Sommers, 
who thought a re
cruiting sergeant 
could be trusted.
He volunteered for 
the coast artillery, 
but he's in the 
32nd Infantry. If 
he does as good In 
the Army as he 
did here, he might 
even wind up a 
shave -  tall. We 
hope he'll be back 
with us before too 
long.

We've got a lot o f nice people 
around the place we’d like you to 
meet, so come on around. We’re not 
trying to get any of the Scharbauer 
lobby buslneet, but we’re always glad 
to see you.

We have ample eleckt o t steel and 
weeddetesi filing cabinets. fPee, 
adding iBtfhhiee, penable typa- 
writen, dietaUng 
and a ln n ln n i ehaln, high prtead 
and lew priced chatra, and IHeraBy 
thoasaadi o i efflee eeppty Hems.

We don’t  advise acare buying or 
boarding, but if you want to buy 
them, well sell you all you want of 
rubber bands, staples, seat cushions, 
and other Items which are likely to 
be hard to get.

It la a little ett the ateleet, bat 
there have been a  lei ef tagofarlaa, 
se wen tea yea: Jehnny didn't have 
to eat that fine Art Metal Btoel detot 
. . .  the enly fieh H m r d  breteht 
baek were In an nnepened aardtoe 
ean.

W t probably oouM fill this page, 
but the space ain't for free . . .  so 
ecoe down to 114 South Loraiae, 
and ootns In with your hand out. 
‘cause we rsaDy want to know trary- 
oos In town. If you oaat o o m  Jwd 
•an 2B17 (weskdsn) o A  well 
I» « •  FOIL—<0dT.)

Good Service •  Fair Prices •  Delicious Food!

Jusi visit US once and you will be a Hi-D-Ho fan forever. Food and 
drink fil for a king thal doesn't cost a king's ransom. Yes, Hi-D-Ho 
Drive-In specializes in really fine food al prices that will give you dou-
ble pleasure. We would like for you to come out and GET ACQUAINT-

¥
ED wilb us and Ibe wonderful food we serve. Each of us al Hi-D-Ho is V - i ;
devoted to your service . . .  and wbat fast, courteous service it is!

W. E. King DON'T SAY HELLO  —  SAY H I-D -H O ! Mrs. W. K  King

V
Larry King Kenneth Newsome Loretta Davis Cordefl ThmnasoB MadeOn Beberti

V T
Láveme Clark Alary Lewis Betty Beeves

FasUno Rodriquez Sipriano Carrasco Refugio Fuentes Antonio Ramirea

Celestine Csrraoee onto WUtlsy

OPEN 11 A .M . T O  12 P.M. D A ILY

E X C L U S I V E  • 

D R I V E - I N  

O N L Y -

NoHiing Servad 

liMid«!

T R Y  O UR f a m o u s  LO N G  DOGSI

Located

CORNER PECOS

and

M I S S O U R I  

S T R E E T S l

»



Delta Gamma Alumnae Association Active Sorority Group In City; Has Projects
The DtlU 0*mm* aJu s o m  

aocletlon, orf»xi|ied )n (He. |e 
of Mhllead'i meet eettvt eeeertty 
erQups.

Id lJuii#, Mn> Q- am  of 
tie niemHrs. w m  ileeled prqrWW t̂ 
oi the interoftUQpel orf%nlwtHli a t  
Oelte Qemma Sorority. The election 
took piece et the 
Hennlel conven
tion, held In the 
9enii 8  p r 1 n I  i 
9otel In Bang,
Albert«. 0«D 
Six hundred ofCl- 
qlel delecetee et* 
tended.

Delta OanUM. 
one of the eldeet 
of women'! frater
nities. was or- 
fanlsed tn 1814 at mi». Ten
the Lewis School Plewharty

for Olrls Id Oxford. Mum. It has 
collegiate chapters In the United 
States and Canada and alumnae 
nous* H tb# U. 3.. pshada. Ilawali. 
«ltd cdMDtrles whet« ahHW are 
Mtlve.

Anon« It! major projoete are the
student exchange program, through 
which foreign students study In 
United States colleges and tmiver* 
sltles and live In Delta Qamma 
houses, ahd the sight consenratlon 
pragram. The slght-oonservation 
work is carried on throiighout ths 
United States for school children. 
Algo a part of it are pre-school 
nuraerias. the largest of which is lO' 
cated In Los Angeles. Calif. 
OoteUndhig Members

Outstandhif members of Delta 
Oamma Include Judge Sarah T. 
Htighes of Dallas, who recently was 
elected president of the lntematlon< 
al Business and Profecskmal Wom<

C o n ,  WMt

We want lo 
know you better 
and invite you 

to call on i|s and 
GET ACQUAINTED.

For the best in Electric Wiring 

Call 3431

Fr*« astimatas gladly givan. \

W E S T
Electric Co.

3401 Wait Woll

en’i  Clubs and the late Haael Van> 
denhurx. dau^ter of Senator Ar« 
thur Vandenburg. At the recent 
amyenUon, a manorial fellgwiblp 
hoDDTliif Miss Vandenburg was ea- 
tahUabed, Mra. Ruth flixTan Owen 
BhiKla, prominent stateswoman, also 
is In Delta Oamma.

Mrs. Byars, a graduate of the 1701- 
verslty ol Missouri, lived in Houston 
before moving to Midland three 
years ago. Before being elected presi
dent of Delta Qamma. she was 
alumnae vice president and wsi on 
the national counclL

In Houston, she was president of 
Hoiuton Panhellenlc and was Delta 
Oamma alternate delegate to Pan
hellenlc conventions In 1847 In Colo
rado Springs. Colo., and In 1849 In 

Pa.
Province President

She also has been president of this 
I^vince of Delta Oamma, which 
includes Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas. 
Mississippi, Tennessee and Okla
homa. In this capacity she worked 
with collegiate chapters and unlver- 
sltsr officials as well as alumnae 
groups.

Mrs. Byart also is a member of 
Gamma Alpha Chi, honorary jour
nalism fraternity, the Captain 
James Lawrence Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Bevolu- 
tlon In Ohio, the Monday Club of 
8L Ixmis and the College Club of 
Houston.

The present president of the Mid
land group of Delta Oamma is Mrs. 
Tom Flewharty. Other officers ar 
Mrs. Fred Oaarde, vice president, 
and Mrs. O. T. Bowen, secretary- 
treasurer. The group meets once a 
month and Is affiliated with Mid
land City Panhellenlc.

During “ Get Acquainted 
Week.”

Jdû ilnjçr Çt'/ ^/cçitainted U/eek

\
/lleet t̂ c foP̂ b at

Cloverdale 
^  Grocery

Shop this popular 
neighborhood grocery for 
everyday savings on all 
your food needs. 
Compleieline of meals, 
canned foods, fresh 
fruils and vegetables.

y P i

Dtai» Itogera
Sales

CLOVERDALE
G R O C E R Y

Op«n 7  a.m. to  9 :30  p m  —  7  Days
"Biggest Little Store In Town"

r o B u n u  B o a T o rcs
506  E. FlerMo Noltlo H ughot— Lpy llan a itt PhoM  9568

Mrs. Baoald Jarrett wag the that 
jwaiklant. O iba  (hatters xaembers 
were BCrs. C. L. Chase, Mrs. Robert 
UBloDd. Mrs. peorg« Pruter. Mn. 
J. Me Annftraog. uu> Mrs. Tam U  
lD8T«m.

Other present members are Mrs. 
M. EUlson Muldrow, Mrs. Ctmrad 
Praatan, Mrs. Jim McHargue, Mrs. 
Jams« Turoar, Mra. Robert Davis. 
Mrs. James 3(ush, Mrs. Robert f .  
Padgett, MjwlljD Austin, Pauls 
Bun and Dorothy Wolcott.

Metropolitan Tenor 
Gets Interpretation

JERUSAXeU—<>P)—W htt'l tn • 
whistle? Jaa Peerce. ths Metropoli
tan Opera tenor, asked htmaglf aihen 
he heard a shrill one at the end of 
his first eeneert in Israel,

"Listen, my friends, Peerce ad
dressed the audience—"when that 
buTpencd U> me in Bogota and than 
in Loa Angeles, .a few weeks ago, I 
knew people wanted to express their 
appreciation. To Europe, I haven't 
been yet, but I was told It's not so 
good If people whistle. How wbgt 
docs It mean tn Israel?"

"It means tov meod—mexuyao!" 
they shouted back.

He got the Hsbrsw words trans
lated. Tov meod means “ vary good." 
Mexuyan la "cxpellent."

So he gave another "encore."

I|'s Get Aoqualnted Week!

Permian Bçsin Geophysical 
Society Organized In '49

One of the newest gro^ig for oO 
men tn Midland |s the Permian 
Basin Oep^iyslcal Society, wfai^ 
was orgaxUaed In 
December of 1849.

H is quick sue* 
eew of the PBOS 
proved the need 
b »  such an or« 
g a n l s a t l o n  la 
Midland. Already 
Its membership is 
neerlng the 800 
mark.

The PBOS came 
into being to ad- 
vanoe the seleDca 
of geophysics and 
to promote fri- Lerena Sheek 
lowablp and cooperation among geo
physicists and geologists in the Per
mian Basin Empire.

This area society Is the seventh 
regional group of Society of Es- 
plorattoo OeoptayslcisU« e  national 
oriaatHtlon.
Offleeiw Listed

Prseeot offlcen of the PBOS are 
Lorens Shock, district supervisor 
for National Qeophjnlcal Company, 
president; O. W. Payne, dlrlsion 
selsmolegist for The Piire Oil Ctmt- 
pany, first vice president; J. B. 
Worley, sales manager it»  Strawo 
Merchandise Company, second vice- 
president; W. U Homan, district 
seismologist for Republic Explora
tion Company, secretary; and E. L.

Mount. eeUmic simcrvlaor tor Con* 
tlDoital Oil Cooqmny». treasurer.

AhBoet 188 iUnpigTiili crewsgsg 
reported op^attog In the ParmJaa 
Basin. 9eth of these crews com- 
prlee between U and 88 men. This 
dMWS the extent to whieh this nev< 
ly sr^nlMd group can «atonnS.

n o  P 908 holds regular meetings 
Bine aeenths of the year, adjoum- 
liM during tha Summar. Spedahsts 
In the fMd of geophysics addreee 
the grmip usually oo highly toetanl- 
oal soHeets.

Try A 
KINQ'5 
KOVE 
SPECIAL
Bacsi
Barger I

HOMEMADE <TpT-r gag 
TAMALES t e  Ge!

BARBECUE and FBIBB
CHICEEN

DeUcieas Sandwiches

K IN G 'S
DRIVE IN

401 W. Wall Phene 144}

TBB n P O S m -T K O C H U K . 1
Ô ofr e t á t t 'k lS i  ñ Í M  M l W

tat • UflnnT peM le Oeer.
II».

Come

OfKf let't M  

Áequainiedl

V  o. Ka4

W * repair «Q  nieka* of oar» and tiacki.
'  ■ ’ /

Alt* «MirraatoN' oqiriiHiMat, read 

mackiiMrr, loadinfl eqelpwest
- i.

and Cfisas» miMiv,

K E N T  A U T O  
S E R V IC E

Andrew» Hlghwoy Pfwna 396

W ith the Finest 
in Motoring

Miles F. Hall |. I

Even VKser than He Seems\ • .1 *,

PL A IN L Y , here travels a man w is e  
in the ways of fine motorcars.

\bu know that, by the four Ventiportf 
and the rich sweep of chrome which 
mark his car as a R o a d m a s t e * .

Y ou  know it, should you trail him 
on the highway, by the smooth lift 
of the big Fireball power plant at his 
toe's command, by the obvious level- 
nest of the ride he enjoys, the rwift 
ease with which D ynaflow  D rive 
•olvea hif traffic problems.
What is not so plain from what you 
tee is that here also is a man very 
wise in what today's dollar should 
buy I

F o r  this man has all that a fine-car 
owner can ask for—brilliant per
formance, a ride without equal for 
gentle softness, finger-easy handling, 
abundant room  all around him, 
styling that 1» eaaily the moat distin
guished on the highway.

^et he paid considerably less than 
comparable merit costs elsewhere.

H e found fewer extra charges in his 
delivered price, with such things 
as D ynaflow  D rive, foam  rubber 
cushions, windshield washers, elec
tric clock, even non-glare rear-view

mirror Inelnded k  the price.

I f you know fine cars, it won't take fif
teen minutes bdiind a Roadmastbk 
wheal to aee that here k  ooe o i dia 
finest
If you have inguirad about prieea,«  
single glance at tha delivered fig u m  
establishes this as the big buy o f  
the field.

Why not make both diedcs — espe
cially since your Buiok dealer will 
be glad to arrange a trial run in a 
Roadmastrr any thna you care to 
call on himP

O m iy e M ü c k SMwm*  m ad w U h  H  g o m t
MIOtm^OMreMSUOH rk*haM whm-i^moJ powor fas thf— anginas. (Hew f-tiS —gfrt hi SUSfS rrg'tfij • Nni 
^AfTiaM STTUMO. wM HetJt^UAMO fermfroel, fapof-fhrough heden, "dtirbfs hobWa* OMgibi a W lbf^m gg 
VIStetUTT, ciomm-mp rood rlmr befh forward and boci ìàAMKsMAWV ffffj J|p eref^  Iwod fw mmae aavék
and pafapittg. ihmrl tmmimç radha • fXVEA-WIM «ATS credhd àsNw* *• «dw • 8081S 8W  *B ^  fcw «Sa 
ipriaaMg, ScfatjhUde rims, hwpramra Hras. rida damériag fargaadaU • WlOt AftMT OÍ MOOM8 «M  tody bf Rd*

i --------rrrf in i T f  ■■dr^nll l̂l^|||.

r o a a M r S Ù Ê M n O Ê f T - n b  rmgeeé irmi aeé^  
0 ) mis Aa slyla aséa, (t) seras ae rapak tads-rerfkmÎ ban 
are liidMdaaMr raplamabla, (3) eraids "hekkte bares," (4) 
metes parkht eaé eataefr>9 sasier.

'Ñsr
w

SSSS^SSâSSa

MILES H A L L  BUICK C Ò M P A N Y
Wast Highway 80 I Shoot.

' f
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It's Oet AcquAloted Wecfcl

T. M. Wh*Uer

G «t Acquainted 
with our A-1 

Upholstery 
Service

New Seat Carers Will 
Beautify Your Car

Tom's Auto 
Upholstery

2503 W . W alt 
Phone 3112

AAUW Has Grown 
In Ten Years Here

The Midland bnneh o f the Amer
ican AieodetlOD o f Unlrtrilty 
Women was organised in XMO. Itie 
1M0-5O treasurer^ report rereaU 
that It now baa 101 mem
bers and 10 associate members.

Suggestions for additions to 
branch aetirlties dtning the coming 
year include the 
formation of 
French group, one 

.or two new music, 
groups a n d  
study of problems 
in clerical train
ing. An applied 
arts course may 
be held through 
the Fall for those 
wishing to make 
Christmas gifts.

During 1M9-50, 
the branch paid 
$135 into the na-BCra S. F. Carroll 
tional fellowship fund and gave two 
$100 scholarships to local girls. The 
bridge and opera groupa made con
tributions to the Carver scholarship 
and the branch donated to an art 
exhibit in Midland. Two memorial 
books were given to the Midland 
County Library and a radio elec
tion Ix^adcast was financed. The

“Bob’* Girdley

Get Acquainted with 
the best service 
station in town.

OPEN 24 HOURS A  D A Y  . . . 

GULF PRODUCTS

BOBBY'S
SUPER

SERVICE
501 W m I  W all 

Pbofia s o t

branch contributed laoo to the Mid
land Woman's Chib BuSdlng Fund.

Preeent offloea are Mrs. R. F. 
Carroll, president; Mrs. A. D. Slover, 
vice president <»h«4rfH*n of 
braodi meetings; Mrs. Brandon B. 
Rea. Tice preaLd^t and program 
ehahmah; Bin. r : B. leunbert. 
treasurer; Mrs. James Marberry, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Robert 
Patterson, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. Msz Hendrick, parllamen- 
tariah.

National chairmen are Mrs. Clarke 
Robert, arts; Mrs. C. L. Davenport, 
internatipnal relations; Mrs. Carl 
O. Hyde, legislative and status o f 
women; Mrs. Ray E. Seifert, mem
bership; Mrs. William Sandeen, fel
lowship and scholarship; Mrs. O. C. 
McNair, social studies; and Mrs. 
Sam Oeffen and Frances Ragaman, 
publicity.

Standing committee chairmen are 
Mrs. R. D. Monkreas. historian; Mrs. 
R. V. Hollingsworth, remembrance; 
Mrs. W. P. VonOslnski, telephone; 
Mrs. K. E. McFarland, hospitality; 
Mrs. Terry Tidwell, yearbook; Mrs. 
John Norris, music; Mrs. B. W. 
Davis, social; and Mrs. Russell 
Ramsland. business and finance.

Group chairmen are Mrs. F. L. 
Convers, crestlvc writing; Mrs.! 
Frank Ashby. Spanish; Mrs. D. W. I 
St. Clair, bridge; Mrs. Lambert and ! 
Mrs. W. H. Carter, opera; Mrs. Dave ^

Marberry. problems in child train- j 
ing.
ChUdren’s Ceneerts 1

During 1M8-49, a series of chil
dren's concerts was presented with 
duo pianists, Mr. and Mrs. Howard. 
Orr. in charge. Proceeds went to 
the Carver scholarship fund and a 
record player and five albums o f ' 
records were purchased for the 

i Latin American School. ;
Four members of the local branch, 

Mrs. R. L. Clarke, Mrs. C. F. Hen- ; 
derson, Mrs. C. L. Davenport and I 
Mrs. R. D. Monkress are on state 
committees.

The Midland branch is a part o f , 
the international AAUW, one p u r-; 
pose of which is “ to continually j 
further <^}portunity in e<hication at ■ 
alf levels.” j
Braaeh Meetings

Branch meetings are held once ' 
each month, with programs of gen -: 
eral Interest to members. Smaller' 
numbers meet in study groups for 
concentrated study on vazlotis sub- | 
Jects. Qrmip* meet as often as I 
members wish, usually twice a  ̂
month.

Past presidents of the Midland: 
branch of AAtTW are Mrs. John J. I 
Redfem. Jr.. lMO-41: Mrs. W. C .! 
PrtU. lMl-43; Mrs Smest »dwell, | 
1M3-43; Mrs. R. L. Clarke. 1943-44; i 
Ruth Carden. 1944-45; Katherine T. | 
Oreacon. 1945-46; Mrs. B. H. Sco- 
bey. 1946-47; Mrs. Earl Johnson, | 
1947-46; Mrs. C. L. Davenport, 1946- I 
49. and Mrs. Leonard Thomas, | 
1949-50.

Y o u r Eyes . . .

Dr. W . G. Petteway"s

API Chapter b  
WorhTs Largasi

Hie Permian Baata Cbapter of 
the American Petroleum Xnstttoto 
la the largest local chapter In the 
world.

71m  object o f the API le to fos
ter a spirit of oooperatloix
among those directly engaged In 
the produetloo o f  oil and gas by 
promoting a free exchange of ideas 
among Its members.

Midland oil men long have been 
leaders of this group. At present, 
half the advisory committee of the 
Permian Basin Obi^iter are Mld- 
landers. They are; M  C. Bninoer. 
Shell Oil CMnpany; T. P. Drew. 
The Texas Company; T. C. M ck . 
Atlantic Refining Company; T. B. 
Campbell, Stanolind Oil ft  Gas 
Company; B. E. McDmald, Gulf Oil 
Corpmtlon; W. D. Lane, Plymouth 
Oil Company; Jack B. Bliss, Rotary 
Engineers; Roy Derrick, King, 
Warren & Dye; H. H. Mayfield, 
Magnolia Petroleum Cempany; and 
Roy tfinear, J. P. (Bum) Gibblns. 
Inc.

Chapter president is C. R. Smith 
of Odessa, with Cities Service Oil 
Company.

Other officers are: E. N. Spiars of 
Midland, first vice chairman; Roy 
E. Cartenof Kennlt, Amon O. Car
ter FoulMation, second vice chair
man; Jay E. Wooten of Lubbock. 
Stanolind OH & Gas Oompany, 
third vice chairman; and Tom W. 
Kewharty of Midland, secretary- 
treasurer, The Western Company.

North Elemenfaiy P-TA Unit Has 
Contributeef Much For Children

7 ^  Nbrth EUmeotary P a m t- 
Ib e a e r  Aamd atton is M/years old 
ip 1960, and can look bach on 
record of service to the srtiooi and 
the 0MnmuQit:l^

Organised In ’90 
with 'U  members, 
the group elected 
Mrs. Percy ICmsI 
tbs first i^wsbiait^

Officers w h o  
will take over m 
September a r e  
Mrs. H a l Racbal. 
president; M rs.
John J. Redfem,
Jr., and Mrs. H.
H i l t o n  KaderU, 
v i c e  presldenU:
Mrs. Robert Don- Mrs. Hsl *«^*»>* 
ncK .secretary; and Mrs. H. T^te 
Brady, treasurer.

In the way of major accompUib- 
ments, the group has, since Its or
ganisation, paid for six tonsil ope- 
ratiMis, and numerous eye tests, 
provided a fire escape for the school 
building, supplied the school with 
first aid kits. It also has supplied 
underprivileged children with school 
supplies, canled on a program an- 
nuaJly to supply milk and crackers 
at recess, bought numerous pieces of 
playground equipment including see
saws, slides, swings, whirls and ac
tion bars.
Radies Given

It has given tables to the junior' 
high school, bought rhythm band

tnstnimsats, prssmted radio pro- 
grama. bought stage cuztalns and 
auditorhun drapes, purdiased tfares 

»«•wwhSwfiftw« and 
numbers of records, bou ^ t visnal- 
edneattoQ equipment, such as pro
jector and Stand and a curtain and 
screen.

The P-TA has equipped a first-aid 
romn. purchased two radio and rec
ord players for Carver School and 
the lAtin American School, bought 
hundreds of dollars worth of 11- 
tawry books, b o i^ t  two transcrlp- 
tk o  record players at a cost of more 
than $300 and $90 worth of reemtU.

Other acoompUshments Include 
the purchase of a record cabinet, 
eontrlbutioo to the national head- 
quarters building. It also has dis
tributed mimeographed copies of 
movie claaslficatloDS, been responsi
ble for the erection of lour traffic 
signal lighto near the school, fur
nished a teachers’  loxmge, bought an 
oil painting for the school foyer, and 
cooperated in welfare drives.

CAVEMAN REMAINS FOUND

PISA, ITALY —<>F)— Traces of! 
cavemen who lived 10,000 years ago | 
were discovered in a cave near this | 
famed town of the leaning tower. | 
Two skulls, some reindeer bones. I 
pieces of earthenware vases and 
points of spears characteristic of | 
that period, were found.

What H  UU etei to tern  lo a a .ti io
the n n t  T »«»oeaan at ch ian ian t| M n  o i  a t  
lof UM M  in  tm arthaUc in a —  at eoe i.
w u  by 1 N on  Seoul druKUl tn INS. I MKlk M BO N  per b o v  (

G K T I U O I I I V T I D
W IT H  T H E  . . . .

Craver-Hicks Co.
P E R S O N N E L

" J
T.iewei C^vsr

Complele Line of Janiior Supplies and 
Sanitary Chemicals

1009 S. W . Front Phon« 2514

)i¡u¡U ^dí̂

Com* in and meat the friendly personnel at VlftTUB'S! Visit each department and 
see quality merchandise . . .  enjoy the courteous service. We want to meet you and 
show you the reason why more end more people daily are commg fo Virtue's first 
for value merchandise served by friendly, courteous soles personnel. Each member 
of our organization cordially invHes your visits • •. hopes you will come bock time 
and time again.

George K. McCray

USE OUR C O N V EN IEN T, EASY

LA Y-AW AY PLAN
FOR

Hobart Howard

X>oa Saitii

Graeo Rhoads

1 Blghtewer

STYLISH FALL STYLES ! ! !

Ladies' SUITS and C O A TS
Choose from coots fashioned to flotter 
you . . - tollored of fobrics that weor 
. . . styled to be worn with ease for 
every occasion . . . priced at o price 
that pleoses budgets. Choose from suits 
in o wide variety . . . fashion's newest 
slim lines . . . hem-easing pleats and 
buttons . . . wonderful arroy of fobrics 
ond colors. A ll priced comfortoble low.

USE O UR  EASY L A Y -A W A Y  F L A N

Maxtft* Klrkpo4rkk

Wanda Beaochamp

Men's SUITS  and C O A TS
Now is the time to select your Brodford 
Topcoat ond suit. Tailored of the finest 
all wool fabrics . . . particular ottentlon 
has been given to details of construction 
ond styling- Select your coot and suit 
eorly . . .  it assures you of the tops in 
value. Put them in our loy-owoy plan 
N O W  . . . it'll be F>oid for by the time 
you're ready to weor them!

‘‘C - - P.
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With More Than 2,000  
New Homes In Three Years

City records show more than 2,000 new dwelling 
units in Midland in 1948,1949 and the first eight months of 
1950— with a new record already established for 1950. 
Through August, more than 875 new dwelling units were 
built or building in the capital city of the Permian Basin 
Empire.

Exemplifying the trend in homes in the city are the 
examples pictured here— ranging from palatial residences to 
small modem homes. Framed with flowers and shmb- 
bery— modern Midland's homes are the center of a comforta
ble way of life. Í
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THE 
MIDLAND 

STOIT

K N O W  -  -  .

NIDLAin)!
SELL • .  4

MIDLAMD!
SUILD  -  .  .

NIDLAIID!

•eeewiUis p «c«
rmá kr >—l a g  cttl-

H wyrMrtaw t  CMÍI> 
Ì la tM» fatar* «< MM-

A *  L L a e k *  C*.
n w  A O n ca.
AttM Cwnaiwiia! »«meaa. 
infftm a SMBtr ftal** 
AT«ry »*4ie A Speeeew u* 

l eritta
rk* AT«f7*8taaftri c*.
•aaaar D*lrl«a 
Aada DrtUtag C«r^
■ada taaN f C«. 
lt*aach>Ma»i. -
rtojg O. Boles—lasarAac«. 
Tk* BerAca Co.
Tks Bore* Co.
BrosAwar Motors 
Browa*! Crec«r7 
Browae's MagaolU terne* 
BaBAr*! now tn
Ceifer AppUaac* Ce. 
CuB«*B’i Pkaraurr 
CesUosaaa A OTieUl 
Cltj Drag ftor*
CloTorAala Ofocory 
CoUert’s
CoaUaoatel OH C * ^

(Hak Elag)
JL A  CowAea 
Cox AppUoBc« Co.
CrawforA Certo* Akop 
CrswforA Boiol 
Calkertsea A Inna. lac.
Duaogaa Seloe Co.
Daalap's
Lo* Darrell A Co., lasarsace

Ckas. B. c m » —BrmJ Cstot* 
BT«r-B«aAr Aato Sorrlc«
rermct-‘s Co^p Gla 
Fmakioa Clseaers 
Faskloa SoloB 
Tk* First K it l fe l  Beak 
Tko PUxgsnlA Co.
Farr's tapor Market
Oraauaer • Marpker
B A B  FeoA 8tor*
Milos Ball Baldi Co. 
HarAwicfc-Stevart Faraitar* 
Bargrort Motor C*. 
Harstoa-HowoU Agcacr— 

lasaraar*
Bosth Flamklag C*. 
Bi-D-Rk Drirs iBB 
BlggiBkotlujB'itertieu Co. 
Ria* Baslaoss College 
H. W. A ElekarA Biak>o 
■oBolala OU Corp.
Beock’s ^eaalrr 
A. H. HBgkes, Jeweler
A F S Baaek Hease 

Fla* Foods 
Aokasoa hews Agcacr

K - « M 0 r « c
Ker A Wfleoo tasaraace 
Cart B. Klag Drllltag Co. 
Klagswar Coarts 
Kragsr Jcwelrr c*.
Laaik‘1  gaper Seme#
Balpk Low*
M A M  FrwAaettoa C*.
Gar Make# Drllliag Co. 
Maeker Motor C*.
Mack's Ckexroa Serrlc*
Ma;cs Cleetnc Co.
McCUatlc A Fetrolemm BIAgi. 
B*7 McKee Iluarance Agcacx 
B. M. Metcalfe, lac.
MlAlaaA Brake Serrice 
MMlaaA CoaeraCe C*.
MldlaaA Co^p MarkeOag 

AasedatloB 
MlAlaaA Drag Co.
MlAleeA FedWal gariags A 

Loaa Assa.
MIAlaBA Floral Ce. 
kOAIaaA HarAware A 

Faraitar* Co.
Tko MlAlaaA Hotel 
Tke MlAlaaA NUioaal Bank 
MlAlanA Stadio A Caaura 

Skop
MlAlaaA Tire C*.
MM-West Beetrtc Co. 
MMwest Glass A PaUt Ca. 
Fraak MIBer Stadi*
Mime A ttepAeas 
M anV 'Teaag Motors, Ltd.
Tke NooIf AgeacT 
NeOTs Skoet Metal Co.
Falac* Drag Store 
Fark laa Cafe 
Faatlae's Style Skop 
Pewl Beer DtotrtkaUag Ca  
i .  C  Feaary C*.
Or. W. O. Fettrway— 

Optometrist 
FkllUp* nrctrlc Ce. 
neper's Apptiaace Ce.
Flae Office EQOlpmcat C*. 
Ftpkla's nggty Wlggiy 
Flaaof Bowliag Laaet 
Fylaat Siga AATcstlslag
Bestkarea Measerlal Park.

lac.
BeyaolAs Kagrarlag Ca  
Bockwell Brea. A Ce.
Botary Kagtacorlag Co., lac. 
S A G  Clothien 
SkeU OU CoBspeay 
SkoparA Boofiag Co 
StasMoaa Falat A Paper Ca  
Saowklto Bakery 
StaaferA Fmxmltare Ca  
F. W. Steaikecker Cea> 

straeUoB Ca

Tallectlae CloikoA tac.
Texas Dectrlc Sorrteo Ca  
Aatoa TMAo—MagaoBa 

DlstTlkater 
TMy OMy BenlM 
Trtaagle Food MarkM 
Tail's Drat
Tko Caltod. la«.
DaAoA TOe Ca ,  lac.

V . W. Tlrtae. ib a

WlMk. AppUtaco CA

Carl WsMIaad. Ik .
»AM Mdo JMrstM- BteUoa f 
»OM T a w  M *  A  tOa CB. 
»WC ta a a  Oaa Ca
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O f te  w H t  o r t o t e  c u e
e d ito r -u / t  u m ict ^S U
i f f  M e a d  w i d / J t e  s a ¡ a .

I  tb lnk  tb »  0 « t  Acquainted Weelc 1« a 
sp lendid  id e a . S ince bearing o f  i t ,
I »v e  been th inking o f  i t  a l o t .
I  wleb th a t a l l  homes could  experience 
during the week soaiethlng which would 
la s t  fo rev er  in  those homes -  a sort 
o f  a "re-acquaintance" i f  I  make m yself

c le a r .
I  mean that f o r  wives and huabands t o  
s ta r t  r e a l ly  being sweethearts again 
in  th e ir  romantic enjoyment as they 
were b e fore  they were m arried.

a w ife " or

Letter Carriers 
Organize In 1940

Midland Branch 3792, of the Na
tional Aaaoclation of Letter Oarrten, 
was orranized in 1940 with four 
memLrrs who were Midland's first 
letter carriers.

The association now has 10 mem
bers. Paul L. DiiloB is president of 
the iroup.

The Midland letter carriers bold 
meetings monthly 
for the purpose of 
helping with the 
work a n d  prob
lems of the car
riers. their super
visors, t h e  post
master, a n d  the 
entire postal de
partment.

F i r s t  members 
of th a -l^ d la n d  
aasociaU<m ^ ^ r  a 
D. K. Ham. Jamas 
H. Walker, A. B\
C o l e ,  Jr., and DlUon
Maurice Conrad. Ham now is a su
pervisor in the Midland Post Office. 
The latter three now are out of pos
tal service.

The Midland unit is affUlated 
with the State and National Letter 
Carrier Aasociations.

The flrtt oil weU drUled in West 
Texas was drilled in Midland Coun
ty In 1920. It was drUled nine miles 
south of Midland on what was the 
old Bryant ranch.

W IT H  TH E  FRIENDLY PERSONNEL OF

Midland Steam Laundry

Chad Gravette

Dan Hambiet

Midland Steam Laundry
60S S. Marienfiald Phone 90

Holiness Mission 
Church Was Formed 
In Midland In '43

The Bolineas Mission Church of 
Midland was formed in 1943 by the 
Rer. R. C. Jones. Since that time 
It haa had a steady growth.

Mr. Jooea served as pastor of the 
church until 1940. Be was succeed
ed In the pastor- 
la! duties by his 
brother, the Rev.
E. M. Jonas, the 
present minister.

Located at 209 
East Pennsylvania 
Street, the Holl- 
n e s s  M i s s i o n  
Church boasts a 
Sunday S c h o o l  
building with four 
class rooms.

The church con
tributes to foreign 
and home mission Rev. E. M. Jonee 
work and also has sponsored two 
successful healing campaigns.

The church has an average at
tendance of approximately 95 per
sons at each sendee.

President of the active Young 
People's Class Is Alton Collier, who 
also is the church's song leader. N. 
O. Baker Is president of the Sunday 
School, which consists of seven 
classes.

Teachers In the church school at 
Holiness Mission Church are D. 
Branch, Men's Class; Mrs. L. H. 
Pittman, Women’s Class; Mrs. Al
ton Cor'er. Young Married People's 
Class; L. P. Henley. Teenage Boys' 
Class; Mrs. E. M. Jones, Teenage 
Girls’ Class; Mrs. H. O. Pawks, Ju
nior Class, and Mrs. B. Henley, 
Card Class.

'Midland County Library Offers 
Varied Services To Citizens

Ash wood used for baseball bats 
is air-cured in a shed where it will 
dry thoroughly In about two years. 
If the wood is not dried thorough
ly, the bat will not be ‘̂ lively” and 
a batter will not like the “feel" of 
tha wood In his hands.

LETS GET 
ACQUAINTED

O G

A  B. Mldklff

D IS TR IC T  M A N A G E R
F o r

The Equilahle 
Life Aunrance 
Society of the 
Uniled Siales
Pdtrolfum Building

The Midland County library was 
•aUbUabad In April. 1939, with 
XmOy Bird Bmith as Ubrarlan. Cluba 
w u i c b sponsor
ed a public library 
In Midland were 
the leaders in tha 
m o v a m a o t  toj 
found a county li
brary, and after 
its aatabUabment, 
donated b o o k s .
Ihe county library 
first was housed 
in a building on 
Wett WaU Street, 
but in December, 
women of Midland Leena Meiaaner 
1930, was moved to the quarters in 
ths courthouM, which had just bean 
completed.

In January, 1931, Marguerite U 
Hester became county librarian. 
During her 12 years as librarian, 
Miss Heater did a great deal of work 
with the schools, started the story 
hour In the children’s library, and 
began the geology library.

Coming to Midland in 1943 as li
brarian, Mrs. Roslta H. Hollar con
tinued the work began by Miss 
Hester. The Ulwary’s services were 
expanded; the library had a regu
lar weekly radio program; the 11< 
brary served the soldiers and their

October Will Mark 
Two Years For 
Promenaders Club

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club was organised In October, 
1948, with eight charter members. 
G. H. Blankenship was the first 
president. Other charter officers in
cluded H. L. Robinson, vice presi
dent; Lille Marie OUbert, treasur
er; and Mrs. Floyd Shirley, sec
retary.

Meetings were held in the City- 
County Auditorium for several 
months and then they were moved 
to the Midland Officers Club, the 
present meeting place. The club 
meets each Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Ed Halfast as caller on al
ternate meeting nights.

H. J. Russell. Jr., is the current 
president. Other officers Include R. 
C. Spivey, vice president; Mrs. A  
C. Reeves, treasurer; and Mrs. W. 
E. Cowan, secretary. Membership! 
totals M persons at the present. I

Midland County was organized | 
in 1885. It originally was a part of 
Tom Qreen-^unty. I

families; and the murals were 
painted on the walla of the ohil- 
dren’s library. In August, 1945. Mrs. 
BoUar left Midland to become li
brarian at McMurry College.
Rseerd Clreelallen

Mrs. Mary W. Beavln, then aaals- 
tant librarian, became Ubrarian and 
the library oodtinned to grow, 
boasting a record drculatton. Mn. 
Beavin worked out an adaption of 
the Dewey Decimal clasrtficatkm by 
which the geology library ia ciaa- 
slfiecL

Since Mrs. LucUe C. Carroll be
came the Ubrarlan In November, 
1945, Dunbar and Terminal branch
es have been eatabUshed. The li
brary serves the negroes through 
the Dunbar Branch, which has 
been open since the Summer of 
1947. In December of last year, the 
ferminal branch was o p t r ^  The 
Midland Servloe League is aasiat- 
ing the Ubrary with the branch.

Books for adults and the 
reading room are located on the 
first floor, east end, of the court
house, with the children's depart
ment, geoiogioal library, and the \ 
magazine stack room in the base
ment. Use of the Ubrary is open 
to anyone in Midland County, with
out cost. Visitors may read the 
newspapers, magazines, or books 
durli^ the regular hours, 9:30 t. m. 
to 6 p. m. each week-day, or a li
brary card will be issued for check
ing the books or perlodicala from 
the shelves, immediately upon ap- 
pUcaUoa The holder of a library 
card may borrow as many books 
and magailnea as often as be wish
es. The Ubrary also gives iu  pa
trons reservation service by tele
phone.
Tnuteea, Direoters

Helping guide the Ubrary Is s 
Board of Trusteee, including John 
P. Butler, J. M. OeArmMid and J. 
Frank Cowden; and a Board of Di
rectors Including Mrs. Ida Faye 
Cowden, preeldent; Mrs. J. M. De- 
Armond, secretary • treasurer, and 
Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer, Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith, Mra J. M. Speed, and 
Mrs. Earl Moran.

The library staff Includes Mrs. 
Carroll, who Is on leave of abeence 
this Summer furthering her studiee 
at Louisiana State University U - j 
brary School, f i l i n g  u  Ubrarlan 
during Mrs. CarroU's abeence is 
Leona Meissner. Ubrarlan assis
tants are Mrs. Mary Oonnor and 
Mrs. Marvin Taylor. Helen Cart
wright and Sherry Page are Ubrary 
aides; and Judy Ridge, Simone 
Walker and Pickens Moore, Ubrary 
pages.

“Oh! That’s alright dear. Go right ahead. I know- 
it’s ‘GET ACQUAINTED WEEK’.“

/licet tRc foP̂ 6 at
friendly Tull's D r u g . , ,

Conrad C. Tull 
Owner

David K. Conoley Mrs. A  M. Bachanaa 
Phsnnaeist Cashier'

T U L L S  DRUG
T H A T  fERSONAL SERVICE" 

201 W . T » o i  PheiM 13*5

S f l l A U t  PtESCRlFTIOWf

With the friendly, efficient personnel at Mack's Cherron Service, 
w/io will help you get more miles out of your car.

Hack Ricbarda E> C. Seay WeM«i RiMclberf

CH EVRO N
Gas
Oils

Groasos

A TL A S
Tiros

Bottarits

y
sum Leve William Tamer

Cars 
• Washod

• Sarvkad 
• Lubrieatad

.Optn 
24 Hours 

Doily

M A C K 'S  C H E V R O N  SER VICE
301 W ostW oll, Cornar N . Colorode Phono 2821

I T S  G I T  A C Q T I / I I I V T E D I V I T K

all Floyd CeontlM 
Manager

Mrs. Rath Blocker 
Bookkeeper

Barton Haghet 
Btorekoeper

Come in, shake hands and 
visit awhile. It's the neigh
borly thing to do —  and you'll 
find we really like to be neigh
borly at—

X  I .  (Btni Faal JamlM
OtBiMr

M idland Co-Operative 
Marketing Association, Inc.

211 South Minoolo M id k iid Phono I I



Italy's Parliomant 
Aids Housing Program

ROUX —uet— A »40.000.000 hocne- 
buildlnf program dedgn-

’ ed tc ea«e XUly's w v b o rn  boudng 
sborUc* WM acvroved by the Par* 
Uament on the ere of adjournment 
for the Summer vacation.

Under the measure. I19.000.000 
will be available to private builders 
during the remainder of 1960 and 
tl7.000.000 a year during 1961 and 
1963. The measure specifies that 
houses or apartments have a mini* 
enum of two and a maximum of five 
rooms (in Italy the kitchen and bath 
are not counted as room).

Persons owning adequate living 
quarters are excluded from the bene
fits of the measure.

HOT WEATHER INQUIRY
CHICAGO —OP)— In the midst of 

one of the Summer's hot spells the 
Chicago Assoclatioo of Commerce 
received a letter inquiring about 
prospective prices of Christmas trees.

We ore always 
ready to serve you!

Johnny Shannon

J E W E L R Y
friendly —  Dependable

CRAWTORD HOTEL BLDG.: 
JUST OFF HOTEL LOBBY

Chamber O f Commerce Is 
Clearing House For Ideas 
In Progressive Midland

What county is Seattle InT How 
do you address a letter to l ^ d o o  
Johnson? When Is the Cheyenne 
Rodeo? What is the origin of the 
Palomino horse? Which state has 
the most money in it? . . nnd a 
thousand other such questions are 
asked the Chamber of Commerce 
office every year. It is all right. 
C h a m b e r s  of 
Commerce make 
every effort to 
find an answer, 
according to Pres
ident Robert L.
Wood and Mana
ger Delbert Down
ing of the Mid
land C. of C.

What are your 
postal receipts . . .  
bank deposits . . . 
building permits 
. . .tax rates . . ,  Robert L. Wood 
etc.? And thousands of times each 
year those questions are answered. 
It is the kind of Information a 
prospecltve business or professional 
man must have to aid him in mak
ing a decision.

Service clubs, garden clubs and 
women's clubs ask for assistance 
with theia projects and it is part 
of the job of the Chamber of Com
merce to lend every possible aid.

I The City Council and Commls- 
I sloners Coimt ask the opinic« of the 
i Chamber directors 
■ on certalr pro

posals, and that, 
too. Is proper be
c a u s e  the 40 
members of th e  
board represent a 
cross section of 
the business and 
professional men 
of the community.

In turn, th e  
C h a m b e r  o f  
Commerce a s k s  
its share of the Delbert Downing 
questions. Questions directed to the 
Post Office Department and ques
tions asked of the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration and the Civil Aero
nautics Board. Out of the question
ing. discussions are started and, 
sometimes. Improvemmts are made.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
clearing house for ideas. Since Its 
beginning, which was near the turn 
of the century, many Ideas too 
numerous to mention have been 
discussed. They all had something 
in common . . . that is . . . each of 
them had as its purpose the better
ment of Midland.

For Instance, one time the cham
ber promoted the purchase of a 
motorized magnet. It served* Its 
purpose in picking up nails a n d  
other metal objects along the dirt 
roads. And the organlxatloh led a 
fight on the pink boll worm that 
Invaded West Texas. Then, too, 
there was a section of land pur
chased for use as an over-night 
stopping place for cattle herds. It 
was a good idea, and it worked; but 
years later, when it had no more 
value as stock pens. It was for sale 
and gave some purchaser a head
ache because it was owned by more 
than. 100 individuals who had con
tributed to it.

Sometime during the “roaring 
twenties” the chamber instigated 
a research on potash deposits In 
Midland County. A lot of it was 
found, too. and a great deal of pro
motional literature went out about 
It. The potash Is still around; but 
there are other deposits of It 
which are far more economical to 
mine, and to date it has not been

a sound economic Investment lo
cally.

During the depression years the 
ffhomhf operated a stock llstàig 
agency for ranchers. They could list 
the stock which they bad for sale 
at the chamber office. In turn It 
was advertised and purchaeer and 
rancher got together.

Xven before Pearl Harbor th e  
chamber went into action to ob
tain the bombardier school, which 
was the largest in the world. A 
number of men who long had been 
interested In aviation irranged for 
the delivery of old Sloan Field plus 
addlUonal spaoe. and in lees than a 
year from the time negotiations 
started a class of bombardiers had 
graduated, v

It was in a meeting of the board 
of directors that the idea of the 
Memorial Hospital was bom. From 
there it became a reality and the 
first donation to It was offered In 
a chamber board meeting.
Other Projects

The paved roads from Midland 
to Rankin, from Midland to Sterling 
City and from Midland to Andrews 
are the result of work dtme by var
ious Highway Committees of th e  
Chamber of Commerce. Such work 
never is completed. Many worthy 
projects are in the tw-ogrsm of work 
now and progress Is being made.

The Club Calf Shows and County 
Fair are cooperative r«x>Jecti of the 
Chamber and county demonstration 
agents. There Is no limit to t h e  
scope of projects undertaken by the 
Chamber. The only criterion Is 
whether or not it is progressive . . . 
and will leave Midland a better 
place in which to live.

U
Mra Johnny 

Carter

TSPE Unit 
Plans Civic 
Activities

Membership in the Texas Society 
of Professional Engineers is re 
stricted to engineers who are regls 
tered as such un
der the laws of 
the State of Tex-

V F W  A u x ilia ry  G ro u p  
Has V a rie d  Duties

H ie Temple and Weidoo Harris 
Auxiliary to the Teterans of Foreign 
Wars Port 4149. Midland» was or- 
ganlaed Nqy. 14, 1946, with 21 char
ter membcca. Mrs. Mldklff was 
the organ tsatioo's first presideot.

PiescDt officers 
include Mrs. John
ny Carter, preci- 
dent; Mrs. Tconmy 
Martin, senior vice 
president; M rs.'
Minter King. Jun
ior vice president;
Mrs. Leonard Mil
ler. chaplain; Mrs.
Cecil T a u n t o n ,  
treasurer; Mrs. W.
O. Ray, secretary;
Mrs. n ’ank Yoa
kum, oonductreas, 
and Mrs. Beaulah Taylor, guard.

Kach year the Auxiliary makes do
nations to the Cancer Research fund, 
polio drive. Community Chest. Girl 
Scouts, veterans hospitalh. and the 
national home lor orphans and wid
ows of veterans. The auxiliary also 
has furnished a room for the new 
Midland Memorial Hospital, pre
sented a flag to Explorer Scout Troop 
152. outfitted an underprivileged 
child for school, and purchased a 
portable wheelchair to be used free 
by any Midland resident needing one 
temporarily.
Memorial Services

Armistice and^emorial Day me
morial services are held by the aux
ilary when flowers are placed on 
graves of veterans.

The auxiliary sponsors a student 
nurse's loan fund for use by any 
girl needing financial assistance for 
schooling.

The auxiliary’s primary duty is to 
help the VFW in all projects and to 
help all veterans and their families 
to establish themselves In Jobs, 
homes and help build morale and 
confidence.

Membership in the auxiliary is 
open to all mothers, wives, sisters 
and daughters of veterans who serv- 
ed overseas.

THX RXPORTBt-TTUaRAlC. IOXHaARD. rWXASe'AV9 It, I M M

Calvary Church Begun In'Tent :
The Calvary Bapalrt Cbureb. lo

cated At 1001 South Main Street, wae 
orgaaiaed In a teat Dae. 1,1949, vtth 
70 charter mem
bers.

Today its mem
bers worship tai a 
modem c h u r c h  
plant which was 
completed in 1945 
azvl has a mem
bership of ai^vos- 
imately 660 per- 
SOTS. The three 
men who ha^e 
been pastors of the 
church ara the 
Rev. Fred Mc-Rev. A. L. Teaff 
Pherson, its organieer; the Rev. A.

W. Smltlr; and the Rev. A. 1«. Tbatt 
the preewat paitor. All three patten 
are active in the Southern Baptirt 
denomtnaUnmal work, and t h e  
church has been coopcnOtaig with 
the eooventlaa stnee its

The Sunday Seboal has at Re 
general supertnteDdeot M n. J. R. 
<Rex) Richardeon and has an an- 
roQment of 664. Although the Train- 
tn4 Unkm has no-dlraetor, its cn- 
roUmeot Is 06 . Mrs. A. X. Bowman 
Is the president of the Woman’s Mis- 
■knary Union and Bershal Beaty is 
the president of the Brotherhood.

During 1949. a total of 2,261 pe
troleum explorations were drlUad in 
West Texas.

“ Ah shoots, b if boy, to see who git to go to Midland 
fer ‘GET ACQUAINTED WEEK*— if we had a boat*’

M EET

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LIFE INSURANCE

New York Life 
Insurance Co.

106 N . Loraine Phone 3659

t<»b o o k  s t a l l
FURNISHES Y O U  W IT H  

READING E N TE R TA IN M E N T.

Erms Maaeill 
Owner

Bennie BamM 
Sales

Come in and browse around. Yoo*lf find your favorite books; 
fiction and non-fiction. A wide selection of gift Hems, 
greeting cards and itof/onery.

I l l  N. Colorado Phona 1165

T h e  Permian 
Basin Chapter of 
the Texas Society 
0 f Professional 
Engineers was or
ganized In 1946 in 
O d e s s a .  M. E  
Spry of Odessa 
was the presi
dent of the chap
ter. It is not a 
technical society. R. E. Bahr 
but one which was organized to ad
vance the social and ethical stand
ards of its members in all fields 
of engineering.

In the four years since its forma 
tion. chapter activities largely have 
been confined to matters pertain 
ing strictly to the members. 'This 
year, however, emphasis Is being 
placed on civic acivltles.

One project now underway is 
study of the proposed Midland Civic 
Center, w . H. Herndon is chairman 
of the committee making the study.

H. E  Bahr of Midland Is the pre
sent chapter president. Other off! 
cers for 1950 Include C. W. Y a r • 
brough. Odessa, vice-president; S. 
P. Kroeker, Odessa, secretary-treas 
urer: and 3. C. Dougherty. Midland, 
director.

PostaJ receipts in Midland in 1949 
were g254.965.58.

I n t r o d u c i n g

T H E  GREENE B R O TH ER S

1

E. Q. Greene R. C. Greene

We cordially invite you to get acquainted with two M id

land merchants who are truly proud of their long list of 

satisfied customers and good friends. R. E. (Roy) Green 

— the “ young 'un"— and E. Q. (Quinn) Green— the “ old 

'u n "— hove been serving Midland and vicinity for over 

four years and, if you ore not already acquainted with 

them, they wont to meet you during “ Get Acquainted 
Week."

G R EEN E F U R N ITU R E  CO .
115 East W oH PIm im  9 M

r/ S Cl i ACQUAI.MI D II U K

Klttl Davenpart 
Owner

wilh these

Leading Beauticians
for an introduction to the finest in professional beauty care

Margarette Boyd Bernice Henson

Billie Smiu. Moorg —

Skilled Operators Using The 
Latest, Scientific Methods and Equipment

featuring

Revlon Color Costing 

Gobrieleen Tepidoire Permanents 

Zotos Fluid Waves 

Therapy Treatments —  Steam Baths 

Massages

Contoure Cosmetics —  Dermetics

JesM Howard

V
Madge EaaierUng Bobby Horthy

JotopUno ! Howard Dorter

American Beauty Salon
404 WaU VhoM 531 ; . ' V  ?
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Ifn jfo n d 't Dcoth 
I Rot« Dccraaset
J LOHDON —(JF>— Th» d o th  r»U 
. »f tofiM id «od  Wales ln IMI was 
I Um lowest ersr recorded, but the 
I caxieer toll is Increasing. The rag* 
: tstrar genaral’s statistical rerlsw of 

ths year just puWltfwwi here shows
* deaths of 46g.6tf, a rate of 11 per
I o f  ths dTlUan population
• and a decteaee o f 4AJHB oo the pro* 
; vious year. Previous lowest rate was 
t 11.4 per thousand In 1990, or MJ 
Ì per cent, oooipared with 16.1 per 
« cent in 1947 and IJJ per cent in
3 issa.

BriHihcr Planning 
For Hit Third War

LONDON Edwin Bell. 74,
has joined Britain’s Clrtl Defense 
Corps and began a refresher ooursa 
showing air raid wardens bow to 
deal with atom bombs.

Hs’s getting ready for his third 
war. He was senior air raid warden 
at suburban Wimbledon during the 
Naal blits and beaded a group of 
volunteer wardens in London dur
ing the Zeppelin raids In World 
War I.

Read the Classifieds.

Now Rotoil Sforo 
W ill Aid Disoblod

M 008S JAW, 8ABSAT0BZWAN 
A new retail store will atH 

merchandise manufsetored at the 
disabled etvlUans' worlubop hsra. It 
employe a staff o f 94, o f wtMm 90 
are disabled, and prodooea about 
I4S.OOO worth of goods a year. Thasa 
Include silk and rayon drsw is, cot
ton bouse dresses, sboets, pfUow 
slips, ooveralls. babies' diapers, nurs
es' and watt«s' unlforaa, and bos- 
ptUl garments.

Both ths store and workshop are 
jointly owned by the Seskatobewan 
government and the handicapped 
Civilians' Association of Saskatche
wan.

Aaum djèd

Jimmy BurioB 
Preddent

With The 
Employees Of 

Eleciric Appliance 
Service Co., Inc.

FEATUR IN G  

TH E  N A TIO N A L L Y  

FAM OUS

Hotpoint

Appliances

Mrs. Tylen« Barton 
S«cret«<7 -'rreasarer

E. B. Reontree 
SslesmsB

J i m m y ^ J

'e k iS lE Ic

James Carter 
DeUvery Bey

seSSSeaH c

Phone
3972

W e st Texas K enne l 
C lub  Form e d I n '4 6

The West Texas Kennel Club was 
orginlesd Apra 7, 1944, for ths 
purpose o f ''prenottng and eooeur- 
aglng ths breeding of pure • bred 
dogs, good qMrtcmaashtp and good 
faUowihlp among aU lovers o f dogs, 
and the holding 
of s u c h  show«, 
mstchsa and fW d 
trials as shall be 
d e e m e d  advlea- 
bte."

The West Texas 
Kennel Club it a 
m e m b e r  of the 
Weet Texas Dog 
Show O l r o u l t .

b  i c  h Inctudes 
clubs in Afattcne,
Amarillo, L u b 
bock. Baa Angelo C. L. Davenpert 
and Wichita Falls, and Is a link In 
a chain of some 900 dog clubs In 
ths United SUtee.

The club hee held two matches 
sanctioned by the American Ken 
nal Club, and In 1941 the members 
held their first licensed all-breed 
show in Odessa. E. T. Adair, Phil 
adelphla. Pa., and Dr. Rae Evans 
Smith, Portland. Ore., served 
judges. There were 260 dogs en 
tered from 16 states.

Two shows were held in 1949.
George Woodford of Midland, 

chairman of the Bench Show Com' 
mlttee. la in charge of the next 
American Kennel Club licensed 
show to be held September 16 In 
Odeasa.

The American Kennel Club recog' 
nlzes 112 breeds of dogs, all of which 
are exhibited at tome time or an' 
other every y e a r  in the United 
States.
Regular Meetings

All persons interested in pure 
bred dogs are eligible for member
ship In the West Texas Kennel 
Club regardless of their ownership 
of a dog, subject to approval of 
the Executive Board and club mem
bers.

Meetings are held the first Sun
day In each month, either in Mid
land or In Odessa.

C. L. Davenport of Midland is the 
1960 president of the West Texas 
Kennel Club. Other officers are 
William D. Cargill. North Cowden 
vice president; Mrs. Homer Poe. 
Odessa, secretary -  treasurer; and 
Mrs. Angus Smith, Midland, parlia
mentarian.

Directors of the club include Mrs. 
Marcella Andrews, Odessa: L. P. 
Conno.', Odessa ; W. K  Fincher, 
Midland: Harrison Truck. Odessa 
and George Woodford. Midland.

B5 Chapter Of P. E. O. Here Is Seventieth Unit In State
MhPanrt unit * of P X O , 

chapur B8, was organiaad May g, 
1944, m the b oa s  
of Mrs. C U n t  
Ounagas.

Mrs. Tad But- 
try of Austtn.tbo

and Mrs. W. M. ' 
Lewis, state or- 
ganlaer, were pre
sent. D m  PJBjO. 
chapter o f  Hobbs. 
N. M., was the 
sponsoring organ- 
iaatton. The MM- 
land chapter be
came the seven-

ttsth to be orgeotaed m Tteaa.
?*ie charter Ust included seven 

demits from other etates, inciurtlng 
Mrs. James Bprlnkie. M n. L. K. 
Patterson, Jr., Mrs. Joe Norman, 
Mrs. Paul H. Kohm. Mra, Tom L. 
Ingram, Mrs. John Oamalman and 
Dr. ^-<*»**— piUmaxL fnltltiítr in- 
eluded on the charter Usi ware Mm 
James K. am*«**, Mrs. P. C. Oum- 
miiga, M n. J. M. Oevoreuz, Mrs. 
Duaagan, Mrs. Herbert A. Bemp- 
hlB, Mrs. W. D. Henderson and 
M n. O. K  Menhon.
P M  O ftle««

Tha first offieen wsra Mrs. Kolm. 
prssldettt; M n. Jos Norman, vie« 
pnaldent; Mr«. Ingram, seoretary;

Mrs. SpimUe, ooerespondtng aee- 
retary; Mrs. rsiarhnsn. tisaeurer; 
Mn. Dtmagsn. dbaplaln; and Mrs. 
AlUson. guard.

PK.O. Is a secret organtaatlon for 
women. Beren women students at 
a teacben' ooOegs In Mount Pleas
ant, la ,  set up tha organtmtlon In 
1949. Tha object o f  P X O . Is ths 
physical, moral, aodal and inteOee- 
tual Imnwvsment o f w orn « and to 
aid in charttabls and bet>evolent 
purpoasa.

Locally, P X O . members art ac
tive In church, school and civic af
fairs. A redprod^  masting 1s held 
annually for neighboring dty chap
ters and unafflllatert members of

SWIMMING BECOMES LEGEND 
LOWELL. MASS. — Swi m

ming feat« of Mike Rynns, a iom er 
policeman, are becoming a living 
legend here. RjTine now U 70 years 
old. But he sUll can tow a boat 
containing five 200-pound men with 
his arms and legs tied. He can still 
swim after being Ued to a chair 
and shoved off the dock. He can 
carry a 200-pound dead weight 
strapped to his back and still swim. 
At 70 he swims more than a mile 
a day just for «xcrdsc.

%\
Bob Pine 

Owner

G tt-̂ ¡qjualaiííd
with th«M

Men and Machines

I; s

. and get acquainted with office efficiency

New & Used Equipment

Exclusiv« Agent

Remington
Rand

Ï Ï

S o in  and Sanrict

Typewriters
Electric— Super-Rrter— Portahlt 

A dd ing  M achines 

P rin ting  C otcu lotors 

F iling  C abinets 

Desks and Choirs 

Cerdex Systems 

P ibboftt ond Corbon Poper
George Pearswi 

Salesman

Complet« Repoir-*AII Makes ond Models

B O B  P I N E
' O f f i c e  E qui  p m e n t

SOS W. Minovri Fhen« 935

i
a / i d  u r ^  i / / a / i i~

thè area. • '
Mrs. John Camdmao tMTW k  Ibe 

pnaktent of tbs chapSar. Other 
ofOoers are Mrs. Kolm. vSee p rà l- 
dcct: Mra. T. W. newharty» >•* 
oordlng aeeresary; Mra. Herbert A. 
Hwnphin, eorreepnrvttng «eeretafy; 
Mra. w . David Hcnderaecì, traaaw- 
«r; M n. Clark Matbewi, ehaptaki; 
and M n. Anison, guard.

OttMT memhen Inetode Mrs. J. \1 
Brown, M n. Tao Oaum. Mra. T. X  
Haad. Mra. H. L. flktnimr, Jr., Mrs. 
Oeorga &  Turoer, Mra. y « n m  
Teartoy. Mrs. R  X  Bubbard, gfrar 
D. A. Ross. Mrs, Mknhal Bafley, 
M n w. B. Buckthal and Mra, X ,B . 
Chienther, Jr. y ■;

I ,

W ITH  TH E  PEOPLE W HO BRING YO UR  NEW SSTAND 
TH E  FINEST IN EN TER TA IN IN G

R E A D IN G  M A T E R IA L !

\ '

Meet the folks who service this E N TIR E  A R EA  with the wide 

variety of mogazines, books, popers, ond anything else in the 

reeding line! These people ore the people behind the scer>e$ 

who get the moteriol ready for the drivers who deliver it to the 

newsstand where yoa purchase your favorite! Come in and 

visit with th e m . . • they'll be glad to meet you!

/

Earl A. Johnsea 
Owner

Lena P. Stent

' 'H 7 : ;

i'MT
Mabel Bradshaw Ruth Slaw Brvwn Johnnie Bums Estelle Connelly

U T

John Cooper

Fomaa Daniel Donald X  F n iier Laverac M. Johnson Billy D. Jooce Lather K. Mooney

A

Myrtle Moore Johanie gyraeli Aaa M. Stehens Truiaa Btepbene

- A

Donald L. Bradshaw

I / A

Haed Higgenbetbam Charlene Sherranl

Ì )
George Robertson

Get acquainted with your 
nearest newsstand!

Eigen« Bsndrtx

Lewis Drag 
EUto ConfeeUsnery 
Cam-Worth Drag 

Oreyheand Kswtand 
Brooks Oreesry, Net. 1 and No, 9 
Flffly Wiggly, Ne. 1 and No. 9 

Tommy Hendonan Orsssry 
West nocida Groecty 

Tho Bfoi 
WseUaad Ofoccry 
B *  B Pood Store 

loath Main Drag 
MMhnd Meraanilla

City Drag Stero 
Triangle Food Store 
H A H  Food Store 

Farr's Soper Market 
Omiha D ng 

Bert’s
Hospital Pharmacy 

Tan Drag
Poet Offlee NewmUnd 

MMIand Drag 
W sedferi Diogi 

Seharhaaer News Stand 
CWvtrdnle Groeery 

False« Drag

—»  ~

O serge Qeren

Johnson News
110 N . W . Frant S».
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With The Finest Furniture Made . . .  At Hardwick-Stewart's You Will Find 
Such Famous Karnes As Drexel •  Tomlinson •  Firth •  Morgan 

Rembrandt •  Mengel •  Alexander-Smith •  Sprague-Carlton.
Why have lesser quality furniture when you can have 

the furniture youVe longed for, so easily?
Friendship and Fairness are probably the two most powerful words in business and are usually the cause af either the downfall or growth of established businesses, either present or future. You, 

the citizens of Midland, have been more thon friendly towards us ond in turn, we have tried and think that we have succeeded i n treating you with the utmost fairness. Let us alwoys continue 

to be neighbors and friends. Come in and get acquainted with the personnel at Hardwick-Stewart— W e will be glod to know you whether you are in the market for furniture or not.

G6MXC Stew&rt 
OWBCf

Jimmi« Etu k  
OfflM

Tom D. Nsna Colyitft ChricUfta 
Office

J. W. Corert 
Shlpi^Bf Clerk

M uy Sbepord 
Interiors

W .O . Beod 
Am L  ShippiBc Clerk

i  •
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COM E IN AND SEE TH ESE  ^^GET ACQ UAIN TED'^  S P E C IA L S !
During "Get Acquainted" Week we are making 

a special reduction on wing back and channel 

back chairs . . .  these lovely pieces will add 

charm and grace to your living room . . .  
upholstered in figured tapestry and damask.

Fan Back 
Wing Chair

A "commotion piece" for your Liring Room 

. . .  covered in fine fobrics ihoi moke it look 

like o Custom Mode Choir. If there's a corner 

in your liring room thot needs "electrifying" 

this choir will do H. High hocked, beoutifully 

curved, with wide wings ond sloping arms thot 

show the beautifully colored fobrics to the best 

odrantoge. Choose yours eariy.

Reduced from $49.50 to $39,50.

Rembrani 
Table Lamps

\

Look again f Tha/ra works af art 
* •. this group of dacorator lamps 

to baautifY army room in your 

homo! Strictly modorn, strictly 

boautHul , t m for modom or pe

riod intoriors, A wido choico of 

colors end stylos.

Rodueod to $10.00

Damask Covered 
Channel Back Chair

These fine chairs are the aattret to your search 

for the best. . .  because at their fine wartman 

ship, fine fabrics, and lovely harmattmng eelett. 

There ore modem and traditienal cheers of ararf 

kind. . .  they will fit in perfectly with yaardndh- 

thnol or modem fertutnre . . .  fresh from the 

hands at skilled craftsmen .  ̂ . faeeaee spedii- 

ists in quality Irving roam tnrtntese, theee<heit

L E T S  GET
^CQl//ilNTED.' HARDWICK-STEWART

The Home of ̂ àe Furniture
10S N . SAIRD 'n«ÒMEÌl7Ò

f i M
- ' ' > e i g n l ^
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Hospital Auxiliary I 
Active Association

Om  oi Um  MWtrt ta d  moct ftc< 
Ut« org»nls»UetM la  Mkllanrt It Um  
WomcDli Auzttlary I» II» ******~^ 
UemorMl RcMpl
tl. Just a UtUa 
OT«r seTcn mootha 
old.

The ortA n l» ' 
tkm begma JaiL 
irocnen met ln the 
K e n s  Studio and 
hMTd K. R. An
dres. administra
tor of the Midland 
Memorial Hospi
tal. explain the 
purpose of a hos- 
tal auxUiar)’ .
13, 1960. m'hen a Mra. Leslie
group of Midland W. iiager

Mrs. Hal C. Pecit was elected 
temporary chairman and steps

The Library oommittee will 
furnish and take care of books and 
magalines at the hospital and will 
have charge of a book cart lor 
paiienu as wall as materials sup
plied for the waiting rooois.

Ihe Sewing Oommittee, headed 
by Mia. Kate Black, already has 
completed more than 1,000 articles, 
mostly sterlllMDg bags. When this 
is completed, Um  group will fill 
other sewing needs of the b o^ ta l 
as they arise.

The sewing room in the basement 
of the hospital has been furnished 
with funds from the auxiliary 
treasury and contains ahalret for 
materiais, sewing machines, sewing 
and cutting tables and chairs.

Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. Wateon 
LaPorce and Mrs. Ralph Oelsler 
were in charge of arranganente for 
drapes and accessories for the 
Nurses’ Home. The materials a ^  
were bought with auxiliary money.

The auxiliary also has given the 
hospital Um furnishings for a j 
child's room. j

City Parent-Teacher Council Coordinates 
Work Of Units in Six Midland Schools

U m  Olty Oouncfl o f Farwits aad 
Tsaohen was arganiaed Jan. a ,  IM , 
with a representative membership 
from four local units.

Ite by-lawa stated the organlaa- 
tloB’s purpose as follows: T b  Croats 
public opinion in 
the interest of 
child welfare, to 
stimulate c h i l d  
wtlfare projects in 
local units, 
in the f< 
of new uBlts, 
otherwlss promote 
Um  objects of the 
National Congress 
of Parents a n d  
Teachers."

During the first 
year they m e t  IrriUne 
only three times, but they sponsored 
an old clothing exchange, made talks 
to local units and to the Odeeaa 
council, and entertained the school 
board membera. They served as boats 
to the District 6 Conference held In 
Midland. Officers that first year 
were: Mrs. L. O. Byerley. president; 
Mrs. Paul Schloeser, vice president; 
Mrs. K. R. Braseal. eeeretary and 
Mrs. D. Q. Btookey, treasurer. 
Hallowe'en Carnival

The annual Hallowe'en Carnival 
has been recognized for aeveral years

Mrs. ttenlay

necessary to the fewmation of an 
auxiliary were taken. At the second 
meeting. January 20. a constitution 
Was adopted and officers elected.
Offlecrs Listed

They were Mrs. LesUe W. Sager, 
president; Mrs. Ralph Barron and |
Ur». John P. BuUer, vice preel- : Openin,
denU; M n. R. A. Este», McreUuT, i Ihe hoopltal opening, Mvtril 
tnd Mr«. C J. Kerth. treMurer. j  members uslsud the boqdUI su it *• • m»Jor project ol the Cttj Ooun- 

Mrs w  S. Key, Jr., Mrs. Annie hi acting u  guldM and in anawer- cU. but it raaUy began in the Worth 
Pbrd and Mra. Dan Hudson »  ere ing duesUons. I Eementary unit. In 1845 that group
gjectod to act »iUl the ollicers as ' AuiUlary funds have been earned 
an Executive Board. under the direction of the Ways and

Means committee, with Mrs. Milton 
Loring as chairman. D m  first pro
ject was the "Pashlon Is Magic” 
style show given March 3 and 4.
Almost (2,000 «as raised at the 
show.

The only other money>maklng 
project the group has had was a 
talk by Robert E. Stripling, when 
a silver offering was taken. Mrs.

Charter memberships were closed 
at the May meeting with a total of 
130 members. Regular memberships 
stUl are open to women interested 
in helping with varlotis auxiliary 
projects and contributing member
ships for those who wish to give 
anly financial help.

Among the committees at work 
how is the Personnel Committee.
Which will help provide enUrtain- | Albert KeUey was chairman of Um 
mem and a contact between the | talk.
eommunity and the hospital per- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
aonnel.

C. 0 . (Clilf) Torgason 
Ininrance

M cClintic Building
Phone 2803

I T S  G E T
COUAINTED WEEK

B. K. *’TMBmy" TheaaeMi 
Owner

W «  cor^tollv Invito 
you to yfflt our

"Get
Acquainted'

Petty Oene Themmm

W « Bapoir And 
Alt Typns 

Of Eltctrk Motors 
And Genoraion

IF  rrs ELEC TR IC  
W E  D O  m

T O M M I E S  
E L E C T R I C  

^  S H O P
m  Si r « M r "
n«M ms

I Civic Music Group 
ils Concert Sponsor
: An indication of the Interest of
j residents of the Permian Basin area 
: In good music is shown by the his
tory of the Civic Music Association, 

j formed tn IMk
limited to a 

membership of I7S 
beeauM of t h e 

I m all capacity of 
junior high echool 
auditorium, t h e  
membenhip drive 
was overeold In less 
than two days tn 
October. 1946.

Wben the new 
high school audi
torium was built, 
membership w as 
expanded to 1,411 E. L. Stephens 
in a one-week drive. Membership 
will be limited to 1,835 for the com
ing season, and less than 500 new 
memberships are expected to be 
made available.

Officers and founders of the or- 
ganlaatlon were ftie  Bucher, presi
dent, R. L. Hughston. J. A. Koegler, 
Mrs. F. B. Essex, Jr.. Edwin L. Step
hens. Mrs. J. O. Simmons. Jr.. H 
Winston Hull. Nell Shaw and J. T. 
Baker.

Through the organization of the 
Ctrie Music Association, Midlanders 
bear outstanding music talent at a 
low ooet. Without such a group, cost 
of bringing such artists to the city 
would be prohibitive. Membership 
for a Mason, including four to six 
oofMorts, cost six dollars for adults 
and three dollars for students and 
children. OoeU average a dollar and 
a Quarter per eooeert.

D m  I960 membership campaign is 
slated to be held October 18 to 21. 
and interested Mldlanders are urged 
to eontaet (fix. P. J. Lea. secretary, 
at 606 Outbbm ttreet for member
ship tn advance of the campaign.

Other offioert are: Edwin L. 
Stephen, praeldent; Mrs. J. E. Beak- 
ey. first vice president; Mrs. w . Y. 
Penn, second vice president; Mrs. 
nrank MUler, third vice president; 
Mrs. John Oalley, fourth vice presi
dent, and J. T. Baker, treasurer.

9 ^

Ju n io r High P -T A  
Has G iven School 
M a n y Useful Gifts

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of the John M. Cowden Junior High 
School was or
ganised in 1938 
with 23 members.
Mn. W. T. Walsh 
was the first prM- 
idem of the or
ganization.

Now. the P-TA 
has 591 members 
and is the second 
largest in District 
Sixteen, T e x a s  
Parent - Teacher 
Association. At 
the District Con
ference in Abilene Mrs. L. L. W< 
last Spring, the unit received high 
ratings on Its yearbook and scrap
book.

Mrs. J. J. Black, «'ho was sleeted 
Sixteenth District president, is the 
retiring first vice president of the 
unit. Mrs. Raymond Leggett is the 
retiring president.
Has Prejeet

Each year, the unit works with 
the school and the parents and un
dertakes a project which will be of 
educational value and will benefit 
each school child.

Among the things that have been 
given to the echool by the unit are | 
library books, a recording machine, 

wire recorder and a projector. 
The unit also «as active in Improv
ing the play grounds and furnish
ed a first-aid room.

The 1949-50 project was an inter
communication system, which now 
Is being installed In the junior high 
school building.

Present P-TA officers are Mrs. 
Robert L. Wood, president; Mrs. 
Ben BUck and Mrs. B. R. Redding, 
vice presidents; Mrs. H. S. MePad 
den. secretary; and Mrs. E. D. 
Richardson, treasurer.

raqoMted the coonefl to toko ovor 
thi projoet oad to «MOurago ooeh
eebool to bavt eamvak, which would 
BMTO Dearly meet the Deeds ot thoir 
ehOdton’s age kvote.

D m  yttmory purpooo oi tho oar* 
ntral olwapt bos bom to ontirtaln 
Um  ehfldren aDd pareots on Hallo* 
wt'sD but it Moo has botowM 
the prlDcipal moDSy ralslDg projoet 
of an Parcnt-Tcahsr units
as w«n as aa e m t to which tho 
•nth« cooununity looks forward 
from year to year.
■laltb BeuDd-Vp

Id 1M6-67, the eeuDca voted to 
coordtnat« the sdforts ot all tmlts 
tn spoDscrlng the » iimnMr Hoaltb 
Round-Up for pri school diDdregi. 
A DOW imtt was orgazilood at WsM 
BtsoMOtary BobooL D m coudcH and 
local tmlts were hoots that year to 
the first conference of the newly 
organised Sixteenth DUtrlct of the 
Texas a Tb# folk) «in g year
the orgsntaatkm of a now unit at 
Terminal brought the units parti
cipating in the ocnmcll to the six 
which art acUve at this time.

The oouDcfi o6ntlnued the projects 
of previous years ta 1949-49 and add 
ed the sponsoring of optn house tn 
all the schools in observance of 
American Education Week and the 
organisation of three study groups 
tor parwiu oo Um "Psychology of 
Um Child."

By the end of the school term of 
1950 there were 14 of these study 
groups meeting each monUi in Mid- 
land, with trained leaders to study 
and discuss Um  proUems of Mid
land children.
New Prejeet

A new projeev — Movie Listings 
Graded—BOade available to every 
parent tn Midland a Parsnt-Teacber 
rated list of all movies coming to 
Midland a month tn advance. Par
ents are urged to select more care
fully the pictures thetr children are 
allowed to see and to go with them 
as much as possible.

Plans for the 1966-91 year tnolude 
a continuation of each of the pro
jects ol last year, with particular 
aUSDtloa to the work of the Library 
and Reading Service Committee In 
each school.

Present officers of the City Coun
cil are: Mrs. Stanley Krsklne. presi
dent; Mrs. Raymond Leggett, vice 
president; Mrs. Malcolm Oibcon, 
secretary; Mrs. A1 Cowden. treas
urer.

Midland County Museum Needs Space For Expansion
D m  Midland OeoDly Mueena le 

áooated Id the' baewBent of the 
Oourt Houea. Mtg. Mary Cosumt Is 
M abarte of R aad Mrs. & H. Owya 
aad M n. RuUi BOmhe are bsr 
SÉrtetanti

Mora tbaa 1,169 porsoos have 
vhtted ttM iBueoitiii durtng 1960. 
D mto aro hundredi  of Items oo dls- 
play aad naay inare tbat are stor- 
od due to Um  laok of opace.

Tbere is a display ef old pio
ta r«  wbleh are cf «oeh lnt« oet 
to old-Umers in Mwtutm othor 
leu « of ooity MldloDd Inoindod la 
Um austuB aro tono, briDdh» 
itaos. ber« and OS sbo« ÓDd saddlo 
boga. D are li a cenecttcp of zoeks 
and amwhoads aod a rHirtlOn of 
old BMDfly, botti papa and coiai. A 
oonortlfln of old boote aiM poparo 
ladudo a oopy bf tbe Utetar Ooon-

ty OaM tf. dated Jaaoary 4, iteo, 
«wntaintng aa aooount of thè death 
of Oaoego Wattrtiigten 

Btollid Mrdk aataaals aad Ikh 
«ay  bo aosa. la tho di^lay of Um 
miwteol tostmwpts aad moslc 
boxm «ay  9oind an Edtem 
pbftnognph wtaldti aood a eyundor 
record. D m  dhplay tn*
elDd« draono, teawk. Ui»orte. 
glov«, t t » «  and tnoo«oriei. One

scarf awdt 1 
900 yean ok 

D mto Is a

War,
World War 

Masgwtel 
atthttteM ,!

I  9Dd n .

M ost

John N. Scrogin, Jr.
Efficient, 

ooorteous suto 
storage . . .  
wash and 
polish jobs 

. . . gas and 
oU.

' V
Midlud Alio Storage

107 N . la ird

e r
Tkanaaa A. Pylaat 

OwBcr

i i

Come in and 
meet the 

friendly five” !
We would like to meet you 
. . .give you a sign of friend
ship!

It's A Good Sign
When People Get Acquainted!

And it's o good Sign when it's 
manufactured by Pylont Sign 
Advertising, The next time 
you need o sign, whether neon 
or otherwise coll on us . . . 
we'll be glad to help you.

C. a  WaBsr

Jahn C. Wsrtbey 
No m  Dope

l ^ t f l a n i
SOS W . Indiane SIGN ADVERTISING Phene 944

Road the Classifieds.

Do-Si-Do Club Was 
Year Old In June

The Do-81-Do SQuare Danoo Ohib 
was organized in June. 1949. Ihe 
first officers were Mrs. Robert 
Rood, president; Mrs. Ed Prichard, 
vice president, and Mrs. John Par
ker. secretary and treasurer.

The club meets the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month in 
the American L e ^ n  Hall with Mrs. 
Ed Halfast as the regular caller. 
Membership is limited to 50 couples.

Officers who will take office In 
September are Mrs. Prichard, presi
dent; Mrs. R. s . Dewey, vlca preal- 
dent, and Mrs. Harry Gossott, soe- 
retary and treasurer.

A

BRANDON 
E. REA, O .D .

-  O PTO M ETR IST
503 W. Taxe. Ph. 3297

L E T S  GET 
^CQl/AINTED.^

1». Charlee Steel 

Kltchea |Mt for yea.

West Texas 
Kitchen Mart

Phono

4477 or 1433

ÍN r\

H IG G IN B O TH A M -B A R TLE TT 
LUMBER CO M P A N Y 

EMPLOYEES . . .

I N. 1 Borah 1

HIGGINBOTHAAA-BARTLEn LUMBER
211 W. Missouri C  P h o ili 4 4 5
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j.tOMt N. Alinea 
yuhilahtf

• B W < » U u  
la d tie r

Tannar Lain« 
Managteig Äütor

J. U . RatcUit 
Rewi Bdltor

James C. Watson 
OU Editor

CladcUa Shelburne 
l^9erts Editor

rrancea Hafaman
Eoeietj Dept.

Marlljn Parker 
Society Dept.

Richard Venator 
Neva Dope

Robert Preatiaa PaloioB McNair 
Reva D ept

Darld Dielcinsco 
R e*» D 9 t

Jack Beoefioid 
o a  R e«a D ept

Panar Berna 
OG Revs D ip t

G et A c q u a i n t e d
with the Folks who produce

b AO

R. S. Braahaara
Buetae*-i6dT. Mer.

E n »7  Oraoa 
’neaaurer

SylTia Ho Um an 
Aceountlnf Dept

e ^ o r t r r ' i r k g f ö i n i

Joe fialmin 
QG Newa

A A

Betty SCults 
BuitZMCrDq^

Joe Burgan 
Adrwtlatag D*H>

R  R. Ruasen 
Circulation Mfr.

A. C. Roberteen 
Meélunlcal 8upt

C. S. Johns^ 
‘a«-8tereo Foreman

The Invited Daily Visitor 
In Over 10,500 Homes

Prank Hutchison 
Classified Adv. Mgr.

Alton Towery 
Asst. Class. Adv. Mgr.

Irene Humphrey 
Advertising Dept

> A

Eoraoe Busby 
Dt*?Uy Adv. Cepl

C. S. Jackson 
Display Adv. Dept

b A

Bill Robitsek 
Display Adv. Dept.

Jo Miller Preddle BCulta Maye Walker
Claaaiiled Adv. Dept daealfled Adv. Dgpt Classified Adv. Dept

Newspapers are not the paper on which they' 

. are prjnted, the building which houses their equHp- 

ment or the machines by which the editions are cre

ated. . . .  A  real newspaper is the consolidated 

effort of the staff which transmits facts and ideas 

into the printed word, serving you, serving its com

munity and serving its territory.

A  newspaper worthy of its nome is the product 

of dozens of persons. The bfty who delivers your 

newspaper, the men who edit thousands of words 

of news, the men and women who work, many hours 

each day gleaning facts of everyday life, the men 

and women who compose "copy" into type and the 

men who convert this onto the folded paper, oil ploy 

importont ports in creating your doily newspoper.

The personal element is most important in 

newspaper publication and we welcome G E T  A C 

Q U A IN TE D  W EEK os on opportunity for more per

sons in Midland and the Permian Basin Empire to 

know the men and women who produce The Reporter- 
Telegram.

Your newspoper is o living personality. It 

comes into your home, bringing you a compact, in

teresting authentic picture of the world about you. 

Into every corner of the earth it reoches to search 

out the new, the interesting, the important, the en

tertaining, performing for you a service you could 

not perform yourself.

On this page. The Reporter-Telegram presents 

the persons who produce your newspaper— a capa

ble, intelligent, trust-worthy staff of on organiza

tion essential to community life.

We're proud of them, and we wont you to know 

□II members of The Reporter-Telegram family.

A

E. A. Crisman 
Machinist

Norman Hines 
Dupla; Adv. Dept.

Lawia Williams 
IiiaotTpa Operator

E. M. Thomason 
Dl^lay Adv. Dept.

Dick Starr 
Display Adv. Dep(.

Jamaa Beggs
LlBo^pa Oparatcr

■1* R alna B«n OrtM. Euien. Long
liootTp* <^>«ntor LiBotTp» Op«ntar Llnotypa Operator T H E  BEST IN V E S TM E N T FOR Y O U R  A D VER TIS IN G  DOLLAR

J. 8. Patton 
Printer

Robert C. Price 
Printer

Walter Trent 
Ad Oompoattor

Ù : .--•J
'S .-

Scott RobeMson 
Printer-Operator

Leroy CpUjar 
Apprentice

Floesle Brewer 
Proof-reader Jim Woodul BUI Johnson Bill Walker Jimmy AUlaon Henry McCroy Hershel Parkis Pred Fromhold Herbert A. Williams H. L. Ford A. E. Murdock Ed Scoggins

Press-Stereo Dept. Press-Stereo Dept Press-Stereo Dept Press-Stereo Dept. Shop Maintenance Asst Circulation Mgr. Circulation D ept Circulation D ^ t  Circulation Dept Circulation D ^ t  Circulation D ept

I l f ibL:" R

a  r :  Teahg M yn Hlnae 
Oireulattoa Dept

Roppy Heidelberg 
C a n i«

Donald Sorge 
Carrier Salesman

“Sandy”  Pierce 
Carrier

Bobby Obosts 
Oarrlv BdlMBsaa

*arl Lackey 
Carrier Saleemtn

Rez Ball 
Carrier flneamin

Oeae Adkins 
oanM r falaamai

Kennerh Peanater 
canter S ilin in

<1 B. Bradtey

Í .A V

-qwggj a ww Oayter Hammons 
,,Oanrter qalwnan

Jack Henley 
Carrter. galanan ,

Rone Bobby WUttama John Eaton Don Itetoa *' Dave .
Ueeoaj^ V- ^ r i i r  ■al— fcn Carrier M im m * ' BelteBna Ctenter -M iahiB

Q i ¿ a . ; f ^ ‘iie r



In Peace As In War, Legion Posts Serves Midland Vets
Wltb Uw “In Pmc« m  ib

W u—W^ Serte," the Wood« W. 
UTDcb Poet 19, AmerlcaD Legion, 

-  »*« org.fcnl«ed In 
tm  M the m h  
poet m Texas. In 
the InterrentDg 
|g jreeLn, the Post 
has giuwu and 
•erred the liild- 
land eommunltjr.

The late Percy 
J. Ulffis was the 
first post com
mander, elected 
from c h a r t e r  
members w h o s e  
names are famil
iar names to Mid- 
landers.

Other charter members included 
Leonard Proctor, Proctor, W. 
B. Ramsey. J. C. Florey, C. B. 
Ugon, W. F. Roberts, Fred Lundy,

i f
T. E. Steele

Lon M. White, M. Shelburne, 
Clyde W Barron, OUs W. Ugon, Jr.. 
Earl J. Moran. Holley E. Roberts, 
M. H, Laney. Troy N. EUand. J. V. 
Orammer, A. J. Ollff, A. Tolbert.

R. V. Hyatt. George D. McCor
mick, W. F. neent»*, Ben W. IXib-. 
lin, D. W. K « t . Joe Joiner, Hollis 
Scarborough. Herbert Patterson, N. 
W. d i s .  R. y . Lawrence, E. R  
Barron, Horman Benedict, John F. 
Haley. J. O. Stout, Dick Ethredge, 
W. B. Preston and Edd Cole.

Many o f the original charter 
members still are active members 
of the unit they helped form.

T. E  (Red) Steeles recently was 
reelected post commander for a sec
ond term.

Other offlears for 1950-51 ars Q. 
V. (Shins) Shelton, first vice com
mander; Dave Allen, second vice 
commander; John Proctor, third 
vice commander; Floyd O. Rhoden,

a c t a n t ;  Dave Ahen. finance offi
cer; H. C. Cope, service officer; J. 
¥L Damron, chaplain; Ralph Daria, 
historian; Lowell Webb, child wel
fare chairman, and Henry O. 
(Dutch) Mayfield, sergeant at anns.

Throughout its 29 years history, 
the Midland Legion post has sought 
to assist disabled veterans flnan 
dally and In filing claims, hospi
talization and other worthwhile 
sistance. All other veterans also are 
eligible for Post assistance.

ChUdren are another primary 
concern of the Post. The Woods W. 
Lynch Post sponsors a junior base
ball team, an Explorer Scout 
Squadron and Midland youth In 
general.

As a part of the youth program, 
the group purchased a bus for use 
In transporting the baseball team. 
It is one of the few posts In the 
state so equipped.

d Ç e Jtû  Ç e t

W ITH THESE 
FOLKS W HO SERVE 
Y O U  A T  HOOVER 

BODY SHOP!
Pay Us A Visit!

Jimmy Hoover 
Owner

After 'Get Acquainted Week'

We'll toke 'em to Hoover Body Shop. 
Their experienced men will fix 'em 

good os new. Point job and all!

“Skinny” .Norwood

Newton C. Poraley

H )
T. C. RaUedgs

i f
Homer Thornton

HOOVER BODY SHOP
W . Hiwoy 80 24 Hour Wrecker Service Phone 930

Another dvie endeavor o f the 
Amertean Legion was the wbota- 
hearted aiiiq>ort ot the blood bank 
estahUshed at Weetern CUnle-Hoipi- 
taL Initial donors to the bank vero 
membon of the Poet

An outstanding feature of the 
Midland Leglos Poet la tbs com- 
mlaeary operated In the Legion Ball 
at 206 South Colorado Street.

The Post home is a mmncrlal to 
the foreslghtednem of earty m ea- 
bers of the Legion. BuQt sevoral 
years ago. the building Is one of 
the most modem and beet equip
ped In the state.

Social funetteos also have a 
place In Post aottvlttes. The third 
Monday night of each month li 
family night, with bonntttul meals 
for all Post members and their 
famines. Post meetings are held the 
first Tuesday In each month. Mem
bership in the Midland Post now is 
1,070 members.

i

P erm ian Basin A IM E  
O rga n ize d  In 1945; 
Has M onth ly Meets

The Permian Basin (Thapter of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers was organ
ized in November. 1945, and In
cludes West Texas and Southeast 
New Mexico. It is associated with 
t h e  petroleum 
branch of the 

I sUtute only.
I Members of 
! Permian B 
Chapttf must be ^  
petroleum e n g i -  i  
neers or In the 
practice of petro
leum production.
To be eligible for 
membership a per
son must have had 
six years of ex
perience in the y f, n . Little
profession with the last three years 
being occupied in poaitlons of 
responsibility in connection with his 
work. Also, members must be at 
least 27 years of age.

The chapter meets monthly ex
cept In JU^ and August. The meet
ings usually are of the social period 
and dinner type, followed by the 
presentation of a technical paper cft 
discussion. The meetings usually 
alternate between Midland and 
Odessa, and the average attendance 
Is about 150.

The Institute enables members to 
have the opportunity to establish 
their standing in their presentation 
and gives them an opportunity to 
hear prominent experts of the indus
try discuss specific phases of drill
ing production and reservoir engi
neering. They also are able to keep 
In touch with all phases of the In
dustry.
All-SUte Meet

An all-state meeting Is held each 
year In Texaa. The meeting this year 
will be held in December on the 
campus of Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock.

W. N. LitUe, of Midland, is chair
man of the Permian Basin Chapter. 
Other officers include L. M. LaLon- 
de, Odessa, vice chairman; Joe Chas
tain, Midland, secretary-treasurer, 
and T. C. Frick, Jack Moore, and D. 
V. Kltley, all o f Midland, directors.

A membership committee, head
ed by R. S. Onsterhout, Odessa, and 
a program committee, chairmaned 
by C. M. LaDone, Odessa, are re
sponsible for the continued growth 
and success of the organization.

Forty-nine coxmtrlec now are en
gaged actively In toll conservation 
practices, government statistics In
dicate.

Come in and try the friendly, courteous service at

PALACE DRUG
Friendship ond service, ptus dependoble products ond reliobility have been the things tbot 
have built the Palace Drug. Come in and enjoy the friendly otmosphere that is constant
ly circulating throughout our store. T r y  some of the courteous service and the depend
oble products we feature* You will find that the Palace Drug is your reliable drug store 
«  • . come In todoy.

J. &  MeCef

V
Mrs. J. E  MeCay 

CiswstlB Dept-
Alberta Melnnls 
Caoietio Dept. Wood Taylor 

Fharmseiiet
Henry 1

We cordially invite your continued visits to our friendly store
lOa S. Moin Mion* 3 «

Midland Lions Band 
Is Colorful Group

One oC ttM most eolortol ocganl- 
sntkos In the entire Peralan Batin 
Baptie  la the Midland Lions Club 
mtaraational Oonvention Band.

Orgenlaed In 1M6 as a tfaree-pleoe 
bend, the orgenlmtlon n o w  has 
grown to 19 mem
bers and has play
ed more engage
ments than mem
bers ean reeaU.

Shortly after Ite 
organlmtloci. the 
t h e  orehestra's 
personnel rtalmed 
it had “traveled 
10,000 mllee a n d  
played before 10,- 
000 poopU." But 
this c l a i m  was 
outmoded in 1946. Dnke Jlmrrsen

The orchestra In 1948 became the 
official orchestra for the Texas del
egation to the Lions International 
Convention In New York City. This 
year the colorful mxuleal group trav
eled to Chicago where again It was 
an official orchestra for Texas.

John Biggs organised the orches
tra in 1946. Duke Jlmerson now 
js the director and Biggs 
one of the “meanest bull fiddles 
In West Texas.”

Dr. T. J. Inman, a saxophone- 
clarinet player, does all the arrang
ing for the band. The orchestra's 
repertoire Includes western and 
popular tunes, plus xwveltlae-and 
spedalUas.
15,966 MUes

Jlmsrsoo estimates the band has 
traveled 16.000 miles In the last 
three years, appearing before more 
than 60,000 persons. T h e  group 
currently has an invitation to per
form In November for the state 
convention of Women Federated 
Club# In Fort Wocth.

The musicians have played for 
various benefits and have spread 
the good word about Midland and 
the Permian Basin all over Texas.

■6di member owns a wardrobe of 
five colorful western shlrte and us
ually wears blue jeans and cowboy 
boota.

The Lions Ordtestra does not ac
cept engagements to play for 
dances; neither does it accept pay 
for its servlcee. The group is in
terested only In obtaining enough 
funds to xneet rTpsnseSi A f u ^  
raising drive usually is held twice 
a year to htf p pay for new uniforms 
and to finanee long trips made by 
the organlaation.

TBS RSPORTBR-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. AUG. 77. 1960--S

Ju n io r SP G /lG ro u p  A c tive  In W o rk  H ere
The junior ch^ter of the SodeCy 

for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals was erganlked In 1946 to 
assist a n d  co
operate with dty 
a u t h o r i t i e s  
to prevent on e l- 
ty to anhnais,

Any child be
tween the agee of 
nine and 16 years 
is eligible f o r  
membership in the 
organlaation.

A stody pro
gram CO care of 

reading 
of animal storiee. 
and showing of

animal films, is conducted for the 
junior members. Mrs. Akimi Don
nelly is sponsor for the groi y .

OfScers of the organisation in
clude Lee Wood, president, and 
Mike Otfford. vice president. The 
otgentsatlop now has 96 members.

IB addition to the study couiee 
for the youngsters, the members i 
beve painted signs which have been ! 
placed at the animal shelter. They I 
also have entered floats In parades I 
and , have donated work toward I  
gathering toys for distrlbaUon by 
the Children's Servloe League. |

Oolws of the organlaation are 
green and white. Membership Is 
open to both boys and girls.

POOR TRADE
CLEVELAND — When Zeke 

O'Connor, Cleveland Brown end and 
spare-time televlskm salesman, was 
leaving a customer’s home recently 
happy with a sale, he found that 
someone had traded a good-sized, 
but common, rock for his topcoat. 
The overalaed stone entered by way 
of his ear window and It Is presum
ed the coat exited through the same 
Nurture.

W IT H  T H E  FR IEN DLY, EXPERIENCED STAFF A T

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP

Ereelk Feteer Vera SmlUvaa Velma Hightower

FOSTER
BEA U TY

SHOP
nT

Charlcie Hammond
505 N. Main Phon« 2460 FasUne Sevar

*  *

/ • / '*

^  k n o w  t v t r u h o e r U i . /
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Let's Get Acquainted W ith The 
People W ho Give You The Best 

In Insurance Service

EdwlB SteplMM M n. P. J. MfaM 
Bee^tienM

Wnam Anderem  
ornee M eñ isr

MIMIER OP I. P. A.

I N S U R A N C E
“ MIMS A N D  STEPHENS O N  YOUR  
PO U CY ADDS N O TH IN G  T O  TH E  

C O S T B U T A  GREAT DEAL T O  
YOUR PROTECTION.“

MergaurUeTteree 
PoUey Writer

Bagli .Wailaee 
Real Estete-LmM

MIMS and STEPHENS
¡205 W . W ail . PjioR« 23



MEET NEW MIDLANDERS— Why not go calling this 
week on those people down the street who have just 
moved to Midland. Get acquainted with them and 
help them get acquainted with Midland. Take them 
to a movie, take them to church Sunday, invite them 
to your club's next meeting. This is Get Acquainted 

•*“  Week.

W&U Bodenman

Agent for

Occidental Life 
Insuronce Co. 
of California.

Key and Wilson 
Insurance Agency

112 W . W ell Ph. 3305

Air Reserve 
Unit Here

The newly - reorganized 9816th 
' Volunteer Air Reserve Training unit 
I ol Midland is under command of 
I Lt. Col. C. E.

(Bud) Bissell. / V
There are three /  

flights to th e  
squadron: Flight 
A of Midland.
B of Odessa and 
Plight C of Big 
Spring.

Bissell's s t a f f  
consists of: MaJ.
Patrick Fletcher, 
executive officer;
Capt. James T.
Morris, adjutant;
Maj. J o h n  W.
Thomas, plans and training officer; 
Maj. H. Glenn Walker, flight sur
geon; First Lt. Henry E. Goulet, 
public relations officer; Maj. Homer 
D. Bushnell. personnel officer; Maj. 
M. B. Arlck. logistics officer; Maj. 
Wilbur H. Greenstreet. Plight A 
commanding officer; Maj. William 
Cargill. Plight B commanding offi
cer; Maj. Albert W. Dillon. Flight 
C commanding officer.

The squadron meets weekly. 
Separate flight sessions are held at 
the three different cities on oc
casions.

In addition to his staff, Colonel 
Bissell has appointed a citizens 
committee to support the program 
and act» as liaison between the 
community and the squadron. It 
includes: James W. Allison, John 
P. Butler, John W. House. Delbert 
Downing and Warren Anderson.

Beauceants A re  
N e w ly -O rg a n ize d

i
The Midland chapter of the So

cial Order of the Beauceant, a 
national orfanlzatkm for the wives 
and widows of Knights Templar, 
members o f tha 
Commandry. was 
formed Jan. 26,
1990. at a meet« 
ing in the Ma
sonic Temple.

Mrs. Chester Q 
Krans, supreme 
worthy president,
WSJ In charge.
Mrs. Dewey Pope 
was elected presi
dent. The first 
elective officers 
stlU are active.

l lie  Beauceants Mrs. Dewey Pepe 
stated purpose is to promote 
friendship among the wives of 
Knights Templar and to provide 
entertainment for its members. 
Whenever requested to do so, mem
bers give aid to Knights Templar. 
Other Offloera

Other officers are Mrs. ^oyd 
I Boles and Mrs. O. R. Carter, vice 
presidents; and Mrs. R. L. Mc
Cormick, Mrs. W. O. Epley, Mrs. 
Bert Goodman, Mrs. George Glass, 
Mrs. Cecil Pope. Mrs. John Hughes. 
Mrs. Q. O. Hazel, Mrs. L. C. Steph
enson. Mrs. H. M. Sangler, Mrs. 
James Mims, Mrs. William Cole, 
Mrs. J. B. McCoy, Mrs. Riley Parr 
and Mrs. Earl Ray.

Other members are Mrs. R. B. 
Cowden, Mrs. J. Homer Z^ley, Mrs. 
W. R. Upham, Mrs. W. B. Hunter, 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. James 
Simmons, Mrs. Roy McKee. Mrs. Joe 
Shell, Mrs. Lester Short. Mrs. M. 
A. Floyd. Mrs. O. C. Driver, Mrs. R. 
D. Scruggs, Mrs. Joe Roberson.

Mrs. O. J. Hubbard. Mrs. Barney 
Orafa, Mrs. Larry Burnside, Mrs.' 
Walt Goodman, Mrs. Percy Bridge- 
water. Mrs. H. B. McNeil and Mrs. 
R. D. Monkress.

Bud Bissell

Meet the folks who 
take the

D E N T ' '/ /  I

O U T  OF

" A C C ID E N T

W. R. PringW 
Owner

d

H. L. Edwards 
Metal Worker

BUI Denmon 
Metal Worker

Leanard Pike 
Helper PRINGLE

P A IN T  and BO D Y SHOP 
Gorden City Hwy. Phon« 2419

Midland Florists 
Organized In 1950; 
Meet Each Month

The Midland Florist Association 
was organized March 15. 1950 for 
purpose of bring
ing th e  city's 

t florists together 
once a month to 
discuss the bet
terment of florist 
service in Mid
land.

Members of the 
organization are 
Barnard’s Flow
e r s ,  B u d d y ’ s 
Flowers, Midland 
Floral Company,
Q u i n c y  Belle's _  _
Flowers and Me- GatUs Barnard 
Donald's Green House.

Gattis Barnard Is president of 
the organization and Quincy Belle 
Penstermaker is secretary.

Members meet the third Wed
nesday of each month. Common 
problems and new Ideas assoclsted 
with the profession are discussed at 
the meetings.

Women O f Church O f Presbyferian Church Have More Than 4 0 0  Members >
The Women of the Ohuzeb of the 

Pint Presbyterian Church are more 
thaw 400 in number and the organi- 
utlon  Is growing rmpUDy. They are 
organised into 11 drcles.

One of thrae 
meetings a month 
is a general meet
ing and one is cir
cle meetings. The 
third Monday of 
e a c h  month is 
called **ViBitaUon 
M o n d a y , ” a t  
which time an or
ganised group of 
women go out to 
call on the new 
mepibers of the 
church and new- Mrs. C. H. Errin 
comers and visitors in the city.

Mrs. C. H. Srrln is the president 
of the organisation. Officers 
listing her are Mrs. D. N. Johnson, 
vice president; Mrs. Henry M. 
Spauler, secretary; Mrs. John Mills, 
treasurer; Mrs. Harry Gossett, his
torian; Mrs. Paul Laverty. chair
man of spiritual growth; Mrs. Wil
liam Carter, chairman of world mis
sions; Mrs. C. E. Bissell. chairman 
of church extension; Mrs. Sol Bun
nell. chairman of education; Mrs. 
R  L. Lambert, chairman of annui
ties and relief; Mrs. W. P. Knight, 
chairman of stewardship; Mrs. J. A. 
Matthews, chiarman of special caus
es ; Mrs. M. F. Dickinson, flower 
chairman; Cola Hopkins, chairman 
of remembrances to shut-ins; Mrs 
W. H. Pryor, pastor's assistant; Mrs 
J. M. Ratcliff, program chairman 
Mrs. L. C. Link, advisor; Mrs. J. L. 
Greene, counselor; Mrs. A. P. Shlrey 
counselor, and Mrs. W. H. OUmore. 
chairman of budget.

The women assist with the socials 
held in the Fellowship Hall and 
have many socials of their own.

Some of the past presidents of the 
organization are still active mem
bers of the church. They include 
T. R. Wilson, 1935-36; Mrs. Lena 
Osborne, 1936-37; Mrs. A. P. Shirry, 
1937-38; Mrs. BuUer Hurley, 1939-41 
Mrs. W. P. Knight, 1941-43: Mrs. J 
L. Greene, 1943-44; Mrs. L. C. Mills 
1944-45; Mrs. W. H. Gilmore. 1945 
46; Mrs. M. T. Hartwell (now Mrs 
Walt Goodman of Dallas), 1946-47

Mm . R  P. Peton, lMT-48; and Mrs. 
J. CUftord H *», l»4g-50. Mrs. Vir
ginia Jeffen who has moved from 
Midland eared In 1938 and 1939.

Many of the earlier rresidents are 
remem bered with praise and admlza- 
UoKL Mn. W. W. Jordan. mtAber of 
Mra. R. 8. Mllkir and grandmother 
of Prank Milla, was president of 
the Women of the Church armmd 
the turn of the century.

Mrs. J. K. Knowles, a past presl-

dent, was sect to n  Paso to rep- 
reaent the women of the cburdi dur
ing h a  term of office. She prepared 
a speech to be delivered there. When 
she roee to speak a gu^ of wind 
blew away an o f h a  notes. Mn. 
Knowles said, *T simply talked to 
the Presbyterian women gathered 
from all o v a  this area about bow 
bard it was to raise chickens and 
flowers in Midland and what faith 
it took to keep on with the en

deavor.”
M n  A. P. wmis. wife of a Pres

byterian supply pasta who served 
several missionary churches,
served as preskteot tn 1918. M n  W. 
K. Sinelair. who lives in WkiiajiA 
now, was president during the war 
years of 1917 and 1918. The women 
sewed for the soldien. made band
ages and clothed two orphan girts. 
There were 13 members at this

In 1919 and 1920 M n  J. M. Cald-

weU, the fora ia  Harrtei Hanna, 
served as president. M n  Andrew 
Pssfcan. who came to from
Canada, was elected preeidant m 
1939 and served through 1933. The 
church was v o y  onaU and only 
eight women w oe  active In the or- 
gmnlsadon.

M n  J. M. XSeAnnood. who sOll 
lives tn Midland, is ronsmbered 
for h a  ioog service as treasura of 
the organttatiofi.

Magnesium Joins gold as the sec
ond metal with a quea electrtcal 
behavior at extremely low tem
peratures. It has an Increased, in
stead of a decreased, electrtcal re
sistance when its temperature Is 
lowered below six degrees on the 
absolute scale, or below minus 449 
degrees Fahrenheit.

W
MELVIN HANEY

Y O U R

GREENDART
J A N IT O R  SUPPLY  
R EPR ESEN TA TIVE

Phone
30 84-W

The People Who Sell and Service Your

T h « f" ■' -Mithed

AmL jdor
The Popular

Statesman
Smart New

Rambler

Guy Brenneman

o l
Malcolm Brenneman

Jim Kendrick Howard Thompson « m .

Ace Motors
318 North Big Spring Phone 3281

Come in and meet the foikt 
at your grocery!

Johaay Carta

E. V. Goffey 
Co-Owner

9
Howard Atwata 

Beteha
Feataring % Um  of ftZM groceries, fresh 
regrrtaMrg and tenda meats. O tha mls- 

itema hsre for you.

W E S T L A N D
GROCERY a  M A R K ET

Andrew! Hwy. Phene 2129

• BREAKFAST
• L U N C H
• D I N N E R

" ^ ^ Ç U C U / lC ijE £ ÎW \ \ \ \ (à O O O
E A T I N G

' o '
Chrta Samplee Wattar H M ea

118 W. Won

BcUr WIUuM CeUmtIb.  McNerlla K niU . Wm !  T ShcenwC

AGNES CAFE Phone 1134

J  ;



ÌTB Association Conducts Year-Round Health Program
1939 the Mldlmnd Uooe Club 

Jeonduetod Tleloo teeU In lil  liM 
IseboolB M  p u t  of the Lione Inter- 

'  etlooal pcofrtm for prerentiOB of 
I Mr». W. H. Bloen aixie
I the SUXT67 for the 

mod In her 
l^eport »he urfed 
1 thAt the c l u b  
I i^ooaor A more*
I ment for r  public 
I hoAlth nuree for 
I the community.

*TbAt same year 
I the F e d e r a t e d  

Women’s C l u b  
I  B l a d e  the employ- 
' ment of a public 

n u r s e  its major 
project. In 1931 Dr. C. 8. Britt 

I A registered nuree arrived and set 
' up a county publie health senrlea.

Upon the arrteal of the nurst, 
County Judge M. R. nui formed a

public health board Mrs. Sloan 
was elected chair
man e l the group.

Vbom 1934 until 
1940 the b o a r d :  
s p o n s o r e d  the' 
sale of Christmas 
s e a l s  with the 
prlvUege of retain- 
big 00 par cent of 
the net latums 
(or use in tuber* 
euloels prevention 
and health edu
cation. Work thenMra. Linnie Da- 
was s t a r t e d  to vidsMi 
separate the tuberculoeis board 
from the public health board

In March. 1941. the old Midland 
County Public Health Board was 
dlseolved by the membership and 
re-formed into two grmipe. the Mid
land County Tuberctxlosls Assoc la -

UoD and the bOdland County Pub
lic Health Council.
P m i PreMdcnt 

The first meeting of the Midland 
County Tuberculosis Aseodatloc 
was hMd March 4. 1941. in the 
commissioners courtroom. Mrs. Ad
dison Young presided at the meet
ing and Delbert Downing was elect
ed the aMoeiaUon’s first preddeni 

Other offiocrs were Mrs. J. H. 
lader, vlee preddent; Mrs. Nettye 
Römer, treaeurer; and Mrs. F. R. 
Schenek. secretary.

A medical advisory committee 
was set up with Dr. W. B. Ryan. 
Dr. James H. Chappie and Dr. 
Robert R, Jones as members.

Present at the first meeting were 
Mrs. Oder, Mrs. D. A. Jordan. Dr. 
Chappie. Downing, J u d g e  E. H. 
Barron, Mrs. Curtis Oilmore, ISxt. 
Römer, Mrs. Toung, Mrs. Schenk 
and Dr. Ryan.

L E T t S  ©ET 
ÀCQUAiarEo

W ith th« mon who is intortsted 

in your oppeoronco . • •

C A R L  W E V A T

C A R L ' S
118 Seuth Lorain« Phon« 89

I  *

Barney Graia

m m o tm

Mrs. Leta Bvaald« Mrs. EUa M. Gardner

U P G F T T  B U ILD IN G

— I III

PH ONE 1337

H. B. Fanercc  was cleetad pred- 
dent' in 1943 and Mrs. M a y m e
Kroenldn w a s employed as the 
first eneeuttre secretary.

In 1941, Mrs. J. M. DerereuK be- 
eaase ancutlve eeeretary sad John 
J. Redfem. Jr., was appohited 
chairman of seal tales. By this 
tima the Midland County Tubereu- 
lods Aeodatlflo had become a rec
ognised health and educattonai or- 
gantmUon.
Bzeeettve Seeretary

The present executive seeretary, 
Mrs. linnie H. Oavldeon, was em
ployed in 1945 and an office was 
established In the Midland County 
Health Unit BuUdliM.

Activities of the aesociatien In
clude the sponsoring of healtL ed
ucation programs and motion plc- 
turea, health literature distrtbutlan, 
patch testing of school students, 
arranging for hospitalization in 
state sanltoriums, ¿r in g  a id  to 
tuberculous famlllea, and staging 
an annual mass X-rey of Midland 
County residents.

The entire program of the Mid
land County TuberculoslA Assocla- 
Uoo is financed by the sale of 
Christmas Seals each year.

The president for 1980 is Dr. C. 
8. Britt. F. B. Rhodee has been 
named a director of the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association.
Other Offieen

Other 1980 officers are John J. 
Redfem, Jr., first vice president; 
Mrs. F. R. 8c he nek, eecond vice 
^wsldent; Mrs. Luey Mashbum. 
secretary: and Jamee A  Lore, treas
urer. 'The officers, with Dr. R. M. 
OoUaday and W, Dave Henderson, 
comprise the exeeutlye committee.' 
Directors a r e  Floyd Roll. R. 8. 
Brashears, Mrs. Max David, Mrs.  ̂
B. R. Oreatbouse, Dr. Homer B .! 
JohxisoD, Mr. M. L. Magee, F. B . ! 
Rhodes. Mrs. R. K. L. Taylor. Mrs. I 
Nettye Römer. Mrs. Annie Ford I 
and Mrs. Linnie Davidson.

BE A  GOOD NEIGHBOR«—This is the timg to bg a
£ood neighbor to people who may need some help, 
either a basket of food or a few words of friendly 
encouragement. This is Get Acquainted Week in 
Midland. Help the city live up to its reputation as a 
friendly community by being a good friend and good 

neighbor.

THB RKPORTSB-THÆORAK MIDLARD^ T K A A  AUO. tU  im —U  *

UwMisClubWoib WMB«tsM 6Ms
Ktwanla Intamstleiiat—with

Mogan “We Build**—has grown In 
trem en mentber-

shlp of 3S tn Oc
tober, 1946. to 
more than se at 
present.

Albert Kelley is 
president of the 
group. Other offi
cers are; Reese 
Cleveland, f i r s t  
v l e e  preehlcBt:
Hersche! B s 1, 
second vice presi
dent: H a r v e y
Herd, seeretary, 
and Wesley Mar- ^  
tin. treasurer. Albert Kelley

Directors are Frsnk Whitaker. 
Wilffiont Runt. Tom Frick, B «d . 
Henry Conkling. Lester Short and 
J. O. McMUlian.

Past prealdmts of the oganiaa- 
Uon ai;e R. A. Ireland, who served 
two tenna. In 1I4S and 1947; Joe 
Koegler, who served in 194S. and 
I f'. R. Matthew Lynn, president In 
1949.
Clnb Aims

The club functions as a non
profit service dub for Midland and 
vicinity, with particular 
on work for underprivileged ehU- 
dem. Year round wcM'k with boys 
and girls is the aim of the dub.

The chief fund raising project of 
the Midland Rlwanis Club Is the 
annual Kia'anls Mlnistrel, given in

copDSettsp wtth the OMHhmltF 
Theater, in  feoent mnerths. the 
dab  n in tf aòdittiinai tnadi by 
brtngiag to ashn*>vi the first Indoor 
ctreas sver presentid here.

The dub meets at noon each 
lèenday !n ttit Ctystal BaHroem si

Whan aalaady firatm ol I m  be
gan dating dem Mount BMa. in 
Metty, HUM months aga, wmt 
RaBana vere plsssart. T hat B a
thrlviag trade tn lava, ter d  It am  
of fits Onset fsrttliisrs

H. W. Coker

LOCATED Df

Caa-Worlk D n f
1411 H. Big Birtag

Sashaway. Club 
Started With 
26 Members

Tht Sashawsy Square Dance
Ctub waa organised in August, 1947, 
with II charter msmber-oouplst. 
B. R. Mathews 
was the f i r s t  
prsildtnt; R. P.
BruibsrUn, vies 
presldant; a n d  
Bari Chapman,
•acretay -  treas
urer.

Charter mem
bers Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruth- 
ertln, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 0. Cum
mings, Hr. and 
Mrs. R. K  GUIes- 
ple, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fletcher, Jr. 
Paul Lathrop, Mr. and Mrs. Mat
hews, Mr. and Mrs- Roy A. Mlnear, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph Troeeth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max David, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Halfast, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mabee. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. MeOonald and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Slough.

Tlia membersh^ baa been in
creased to 50 couples now. J. j .

I Fletcher, Jr., is the president: J. B- 
I Mills, vice president; and Mrs. H. L- 
I Straughan, secretary-treasurer. R . , -  

ular dances are held the first Fri
day in each month and additional 
daneae on the third Wednesday of 
tba month.

During 1941 and part of 1949 the 
! elub engaged Herb Oreggerson of 
I B  Faso to call ope dance eaoh 

quarter. How the club provides its 
own aallme from its membersb^.

Y O U  are the most important person in our store!
■ ■ and we would like to meet YO U ! Come in and let's get acquainted! Cour
tesy and friendliness ore the necessary requirements of each employ*« in our sfor«!

E. O. WllUams 
Owner

Henry King
V

David Brelth 
Sales

Dslma Dodastt

You'll find a full line of Purino Chows and fin* 
quality seeds here. We stock only the best 
products obtainable . . . w« cordially invite you 
to com* in and inspect our merchandise.

WILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY
E. Hwy 80 'T h *  Sfor* W ith Th* Checkerboard Front" Phen« 2011

Meet the folks who help Midland grow!
By furnishing the finest gloss ond point, M id-W est Glass & Paint Co-, has helped Midland 
grow to the city it is todoyl Com* In ond "get qcquointed" with the personnel of this fin* 
store. The welcome mot Is olwoys outi

t  a h

C k v ln  E. Hill 
FresldcDi

JasMS K  LapUw

H. C. Spe&eer 
Manager

W ü B ip W tÇ iH lack K  Taylar

c

Immm T. J iM f 
Falnttag 819t,

JcHte N. L y u

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO.
31} Mwii« Ileo

M i l
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Hoim  It In Tha Mill 
For Profossor, Wife

DSCATCR, OA___ (ff)— A pnlM -
•or ftnd hi! wile have «  new home 
tn an okl grist milt her«. Dr. Step
an W. O n y  is profenor tn Sm e^ 
UnlTcratty. bis wUe4s an Instrtictor.

The okl mill they are turning Into 
a home was built In 1830. Its great 
oak "*» and stone iotmdaUons 
sdU ax* sound. The couple has 
done moat oi the work of remodel- 
tng tbemselres a ltbou^  they bare 
had the help o f some students..

The bonding, four from De
catur. housed a mill that was im
portant in turning out supplies to 
the Confederate Army during the 
c m i  War.

Terminal Organized P-TATwoYMrs Ago
Tbe Termlzial Parent -  Teacher 

a— was organised February 
34. IMI. «ganisatlon took
place at the Terminal Bi^itlst 
Cbfarch.

Present officers are Mrs. J. A. 
Wilton. pPesldeDt: Mrs. T. M cB-
Ugatt. first rice president; Mrs. 
Oeoe Campbell, second rice presi
dent; Mrs. O. Burgess, secretary; 
Mrs. J. R. Shadden, treasurer; Mrs. 
Oeorga Dogan, parliamentarian and 
Mrs. F u , historian. Chairmen are 
Mrs. J. R. nowers, room mother 
chairman; Mrs. J. V. Ounn. goals; 
Mrs. Voge. publication; ^In . Neal 
Van Fasson. publicity, and Mrs.

Matlock, health.
The first officers were Mrs. Frank 

Segrest. president; Mrs. Dowell 
Ooodyear, first vice pretfdent; Mrs. 
Clarence Olvens. Jr., second rice 
president; Mrs. I* M. Porter, secre
tary and Mrs. L. B. Plummer, 
Ueasurer. After a membership drlre 
in March, IMS there were 59 
members.

The orgaalsatin'S first money 
raising project was a Box Supper 
in April and a Hallowe'en Camtral 
in October. Proceeds frem these 
were used to buy needs for the 
schooL

A membership drtre In 1M9 yield-

Y O U  ARE IN VITED  T O  G ET A C Q U A IN TE D
W ITH  THESE FRIENDLY 

EMPLOYEES

Tommy Henderson

1411 N. Big Spring, 
Phone 2730

Mrs. Neta Henderson Johnny Moore

TOMMY HENDERSON 
GROCERY and MARKET

ed 98 members. In the BaOewete 
Oamtral that year Sherry Thniar 
was crowxted queen and Ifoal Van 
Fssson was eiuwued Ubc o f  the 
camlraL

Two study g r o i^  were held pre- 
school and elemmtary. Chairmen 
were Mrs. J. V. Ounn and Mra. T. 
McEUlgatt. Twelre romplatfd ttte 
courses.

Mrs. Neal Van Fssson conducted 
a Summer Roundiq;!/ The first and 
fifth grades were glren the T. B. 
patch tests. A speaker from the Can
cer S oe^p gave a talk showing a 
film on cancer In the school for 
parents and teachers.

Mrs. J. Nelson was delegate to 
the state convention In Waco this 
year. Terminal received one of the 
highest grades on their 1949-50 
yearbook.

In the two years of the Terminal 
P-TA they have purchased things 
for the school such as play ground 
equipment, recxnds, record plsyer 
and library books. The Lions Club 
sponsored two booths at the Hallow

e’en Carnival giving the proceeds 
to the P-TA.

M idland G arden Club 
O rganize d  In 1941

Organised in 1941. the Midland 
Garden Club Is the original garden 
club of the city. It 
had Its start on 
Che foundations 
laid by an earlier 
club, then dis
banded. It Is still 
the largest with 
an active member
ship of around 40.

Mrs. C. F. Hen
derson Is presi
dent.

The club’s civic 
project this year Mr*. C. F.
is the beautifies- Henderwm
Uon of alleys at the homes of club 
members. Its club project, a flower 
show Judging school conducted by 
accredited Instructors, was completed 
last PaU. Its conservation project is 
a contribution to the Audubon 
Nature Camp near KerrvUle.

Other garden clubs of the city 
have been organized with the help 
of the Midland Garden Club and it 
sponsors the Little Diggers Junior 
Garden Club, which was organized 
last season uQder the supervision 
of Mrs. Prank Stubbeman.

|West Side Baptist 
Church Organized 
Early This Year

Amoog the newirt chnrdi groups 
in MkOand Is the West Bide Baptist 
ClRirdi, ergantmd in M n a ry . 
I960. Ths eharcb Is locatnd at 1400 
West Carter Btxaat, wbara a oaw 
bolldlnt ia under ooostruetlott.

Pastor of the diurch is the Hev. 
Alton X. Towery.

The new church building Is ex
pected to be ersnpleted fay Sqitmn- 
ber 15. The front 
of the buildlnc 
win be finished in 
stuooo and the re
mainder will ba 
painted w h ite .
Dressing room s  
and a baptistry 
are Included In 
the bulldinc pro
gram.

Servlcce tn the 
Q .. w 1 y • formed 
church are held at 
10 ajn. SundayKev. Alien Tewery 
for Sunday School classes, at 11 «  m 
fo- morning worship and at 8 pm. 
fo** evening worship.

A mid-week prsycr service is 
St 8 p m  Wednesday. The 
Auxiliary meets at 4 p m  Thurs
day. and choir practice is held at 
8 p m  Friday. At 8 p m  Saturday, 
a men’s pr«ycr service is held, 
Chareli Offldah

Church officials are: B, L Boyce. 
Sunday School superintendent; 
Dudley Towery, isslstant Sunday 
School superintendent; and Mrs. E. 
L Boyce, church clerk, secretary and 
treasurer.

Teachers In the Sunday School 
are: K. L Boyce, Jr„ adult class; 
Prank Whitley, young people’s class; 
Mrs. T. A. Alderson, intermediate 
class, and Mrs. J. A. Bradley, pri
mary class. Whitley is choir di
rector, and Mrs. Whitley is pianist.

One of the major activities of the 
church Is support of missions. Ten 
per cent of monthly coUectlons arei 
given to mission work. i

Planes with speeds of 1500 mUes 
per hour will be too much for the 
human organism. At supersonic 
speeds, to make a turn of anything 
less than a mile radius is to court 
a "blackouL" Already the machines 
are better than the men who must 
fly them I

tEtr e t r
4 CQ\)AlHrED

With The Experienced Staff Of

NINE BUSINESS COLLEGE

a i  ¥ D X

Grace E. Hlne O. W. Hiae N, B» Dwanaxs Jan FuUer

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sept, 5
; Registration— Sept. 1 to Sept. 5

MINE
BUSINESS COLLEGE

706 W . Ohio Phono 945

The first cattle ranch la the Mid
land area was started by T. J. Mar
lin in 1886. It was located 15 miles 
south of the city.

4 a

"Come On. Folks....

W i t h * ' ’ ®
Drive in. . .meet our 
employees. Let us 
put a set of General 
Tires on your car today

à

§
f ;

■f
«

Mrs. Ken Edmondson Baddy Adamson Shelby Thornton

U SE
O U R

E A S Y -
P A Y

P L A N !

- i n

Freddie Graves
V

Osear HoastM

^ dund  tire
T®*®* St. Ken Edmondson, Owner

Y H i

TIRE

Phone 108

With the friendly staff
of Dunagan Spies Co.

DISTRIBUTORS OF

Budweiser
TIIAM MARK RCO. U. a  M T. OTP.

A N H E U S E R . B U S C H  . . .  S A I N T  L O U I S

© aV \ ^ / /

H. B. Dunagan C. 8. WyaU 
Sales Manager

¥

D u n a g a n  S a l
I t . .

210 South P « ^
ij- V i f

■' ;t ' 4 ,



D A D D Y ,  H I N G T A I L  •
Daddy Ringtail And 

^Tha Broken Mug
When Mtlfwump. the mohk«y boy, 

, w u  a Tefy UttU mookty. lomfaoe 
gave him a beautiful mug. From 

•that day on. Mugwump always 
drank hla mUk from out of the mug 
—morning, noon and night. It be
came his favorite mug, as the days 

«and weeks went by, because it was 
such a pretty thing, and because he 
had had it such a long time.

Mugwxunp was very careful not to 
break IL Often he picked it up with 
both his hands to be sure he didn't 
drop it, and the mug never had as 
much as a crack In it—until one

day—one terrible day-^t happened. 
Mugwump wasnt thinking very 
much about what he was doing.

Re tamed around in his chair real

quick to see whether it was Daddy 
RingtaO coming into the monkey 
house. And when Mugwump turned

C A R N IV A L

L a  a MT, ooT.

“ H r r «  you M «n  anything of a apaad boat ñamad Bouncing 
M ila  from Waakachobia Springa. Florida?”

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds 
Get Quick Results

By WB8LCT D A Tlf

about, l^s elbow hit the mug, and 
knocked It off on the Coer. The mug 
was broken half-ln*two, and the 
milk was spilled otx the floor.

This was a terrible thing that had 
happened, and Mugwump tried bard 
to keep from crying, while Mother 
Ringtail went to the kitchen to get 
some thing to wipe the milk up with.

''Don’t cry. Mugwump!'’ Daddy 
Ringtail said. “No need to cry over 
spilt milk.”  Daddy Ringtail meant 
that milk once spilt is spilt forever. 
Crjclng will never unspUl It. and so 

8 no need to cry. 
u t Mugwump explained he 

waaftt unhappy about the milk too 
much. He was unhappy about the 
mug. *Now. now. now," Daddy Ring
tail said. “ I ll get you another mug."

But Mugwump said: 'X dent want 
another mug. I  want my mug that's 
broken I"

“Now I  want my little monkey to 
act like a big monkey,’* Daddy Ring-

there’s 
"'B u t

4 pol<oul foi" 
rh is b ird

pVLtY[

rc T IO h Ê .

tan said. * m  try to fix year Bug. 
bat U X m nX  yoa most promlee me 
that yoa wont cry over eomethfaig 
that cant be helped.”

Mugwump prtrnlied. because be 
did want to act like a Ug monkey. 
And Daddy Ringtail got out the 
glue and worked hard—until the 
mug was fixed at last 

Mugwump smiled. He knew that 
the mug would always have a crack 
in It  but he dldnt care. The mug 
was his. Re wanted It more than 
any new one. Happy dayl
(Copyright 1950 Oeneral Features

Corp.)
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For Q U A L ITY  
Werkmonthip

In
•  CrBOLSTEBT
• 8UPCOVKBB
• DRAFEUBI
• CUSTOM BUILT 

rURNTTUBE

loleriori
^hena
t u  8. Main

by Waynt
M 3474

I T ' S  A  F A C T
A N D W I  C A N  PROVE IT .

BIO NOT 
IHW4T TH i 
m i s c o P B  •

Proof of this ”lt ’s k  F a «r  
Next Sunday.

IN NOf NICOTINI
It U tobocoo-Mr. Nicotine U oMor- 

leoe. 1 ‘ Prom on Cuj Cbalr” »  atr 
R*r Liankaetar. 3. Kncyclopodla Bil' 
unnico—ntb Kdltloa.

A rifa eoa caum tou te um only 
agn ink, AJEd suck wUl thea yaar 
tftspoadaaer Oal Thst BitoaSae 
CoTerofe laiareaee for yoar bame 
wUl set Tour vote. Stop la today 
aad let'i Ulk It over.

Radio Tnublas?
Tiy A V U Y ^  Hr b p « t  

Geereiifeed Sb it Im I 
A onmplite etoek et parta aod 
tabee . . . raocMn t e s t ^  equh>- 
Bcnt . . . axpert technirtana oo 
aü typea o í radio . . . borne or 
aotomobdel
Mitersia Heme aad Aate Biglee
PLKNTT OP PABJaMO BPAOB

AVERY*S
Radie and 

Spoedemotar S«rrica

Hiss Flon Says:

i !

W h«n you Hiínic ef G IV IN G  

. . . think ef FLOWERS!

O U T  OUR W A Y By J. R. W ILLIA M S  OUR BOARDING HOUSE W ith M AJO R  HOOPLE
TH6 PtfRSe 
HAP JUMP JUST Ad 1 
KAPTDDUOC» 
AKO OUR. 
HEAPS MET. 

Id ALL----

Z a ^ .jr^ T h e  S M A L L  O P B sl S R A C S S a :9 « iu > v í í>
¿ s a m a —

HOW CAM '*30 « e r  TINO
F lA T T IR e^A T O t^e 

THOOftHT
fâA S.' tM  eVAAKOOni* ,
• m o o e w — » W C  «0 *1
ORO A re  S«FT COULD X '
I eu y  M ASTH A» Fon A 

MODKTCAfiHOUTtWi

V IC  F L IN T

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
■rtSU MÍAN 6EOR6Et' T OU.MES
WHAT ABOUT R « ü a e S ?  i  JUST

------------------
y  Í  Hea

— 'A a/íO  BACK /M 
(APYSlOe

ÍM CONCLUSION, 'lOU'iîe- 
A NCe ÔCN. FWCKXeS. 
ANO 1 WILL ALWAYS BC 
>t>UR ÔOOD FiTtEHDr
J u n e  w a y m a n * *

PRISCILLA'S POP By A L  VEEMER
B E L IE V E  M E  
B E I N G  A  

P O S T M A N  I? 
N O  C 'N C W

EVERY Y E A R  IT’S  
LIKE w a l k i n g  

FROM M A IN E  TO , 
CALIFORNIA '

$-2k —

HOM ER HOOPEE By R AN D  TA Y L O R

WKXr WWt? OF N0Ng£N9fi ^  LAV OFP, 
AffB >0U P l^ N 6  OLfT §Crm&JPl!hJT/ALL I 
MPU CONT KNOW W L «E  TH df KNOW 1̂  
O « ^  PI5Ê0N WANOÍ OUT, /TVCV 
9\JT SOU CAN TELL Â 6 M O ^  TWE SAME
TO O CT TH EK R ' / "y w  ---------- K C U TE

F C «  LCUO ft
LIMPV ANO X U&BU

A

mCK UP ONE OF TV*«
AMO rr WILL LEAP NOU TO

HEACOUAaTEBd 
Argo uMPY?

^ B y  M IC H A E L O 'M A LLEY  ond RALPH LA N E

W ASH TUBBS By LESLIE TU R N ER

HOW'F MX. 
SAeOA MOW, 
PANCMITAf

vtuirs TO EAgy. he got
PESMlgglOM FOX TWOgE CATTLE T9 N AT^ 

MEAK THE PllESLO-^

PAMCHITA ’r a ts  UE TME V  VCd. HE ALgO SAID 
(30UMNOC kSKtO V> UT/ THAT gTiLiTTO WO TAKE 
SkCALfSiaeTHE m tfZ  /  that safe VEgrEXCAP/l 
V K X lim T B  6 « F r i  J XXL BE FRAWK. WITH 

you* EASY... I  WEED 
HELP, AMD I CAW'r

^ he's  SLAOCMAlUAk? MS.
BUT THE KOB MUBTHlMlOWi 
AHO HilLSTDFATSOT»«»« J 
TO osr  THE safe: P VOIU /  
SCAXCH STU nPb »VTS«y<

VDU^CDUUr 
'  MS TO DO MV

-T .fg «  r tu
---------

(

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^“" """
CHABLIS AIKiN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— FHONI 3435-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED H A R M A N

VKK9VmT%ST
OF TWi 60UTWÇ6T
9E0 eroe» HAS 
CCEHTAKOato
THE
K «  Also HIS

C0MIM60FF BACK-THCÉE^ 
, WHVACC >t>u LApfSSP£AyoVfN6* 

HHJR UPdnCKS»

W£ AftS CCMUM61&CWedTMUTVlU«/ 1

JC?o

WHATli THi A V m iR r n  
• y O U A M « ------------

^ T H E  o u t . .

D ICKIE DARE By FRAN M A TE R A

<CX1R HUNISRV B O V i -  
* A N D  TH E  6 U P P L Y  O F 
F O O D  IN T H IS  R IO  
R 5 6 T A U R A N T  15 

G O IN G  D O W N /

N O W  1 CAN R E L A V -  
N 0 5 M A L L  JO B. W ORKING 
O N E  B R A IN  f=OR FIVC 

P E O P L E  AN D  W A 66 i

OLD N E P TU N E  
T R IE D  US OUT 
A N D  W E 
W O N - 
I 'M  

GOING 
T O  

CASE 
O F F

AND E N JO Y  
T H E  P U R E  

T R IU M P H  
ir -

W A IT -F IV C  M E A L 5  
AND IM  DOWN TO  

O O t L A R - ' I 'D  
F O R G O T T E N  -

BUGS B U N N Y
MreA.PSTUNtAl PM AU. a«TT* BASv %rr 
WITH CICBIX

•OOONBM 
•RACOUS, 

WWA.T» AO.L
MTUPewT

TPO SAP 
'VOU WON^ 
MAVÌ TIMB

-------------- PRA) TOTAKB
Jvd'CACrCHBIIty OFavoun 

JtQUlPmEKT!
•Y

DONTOlV* IT 
A TMOUMHT/

. .WMOd m  AKOUND TM» 
-rreow a s w  MANOv?

Ö 1

A LLE Y  OOP By V. T . HAMUN
TO m i  - -  B'

H E^eO  
K »IC , I<SC3T 
N AN A 'w m .

l O i Ä S i S S ^ c
T_

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES
WLVL.NI L%A«t 'THI RuM Lxi) 
«ftWCH V t30«4 «C tTW » * 
•WA» W W 3 !

VUe'.MTTtn VJl' 
VVHSMEB 

CULMk\M6

EDGAR MARHI^
tM  v a a c n e n a v  A  o a o w M  m c m i m  
MOM HMD Ols TMh 1 «0 t « 0  OM a 
T W * M\0 ■
V tU * T l I

If yol niss ym Bq̂ Brier-Tslsfnai. sell ksiirt fcM pjL wssk-diys eel I 
Sñáqr sad a wID ke ssal It yee ky pestai emhh

Ì È M
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St. Ann's Mothers Club Was  ̂
Organized As Confraternity

Bin. Frederic 
S. MeLaren

St. Anil's Mothers* Club w m  or- 
gmised In January, 194S, as the 
Mothers’ Confraternity and consist- 
ed of 13 charter 
manbers. M rs 
O. K  Sweeney was 
the first presi
dent of the or
ganisation, with*
Mrs. Henry Mur- 
phey M v ic e - 
president; Birs.
Tom Eddlexnan. 
reeordlnt secre
tary -* treasurer; 
and Mrs. W. P.
Ton Osinskl, re
porter.

The main ob- 
ieettve of the cr-
gmntaatlon was to assist the mls- 
Mooary sisters of Our Lady of Vic
tory, Bister Carmellta and Sister 
IfciheUs, of Big Spring, with the 
Christian Doctrine classes for chil
dren of the parish. Father Frank 
Trlggt, OM .I., pastor of St. 
Oeorge's parish was the director.

Charter members of the confra
ternity were: Mrs. Sweeney. Mrs. 
Murpfaey, Mrs. Eddleman, Mrs. Von 
Ortnaki. Mrs. Fred Burleson. Mrs.

Kelly, Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Mrs. 
Harold Kelly, Mrs. Tom Murphy, 
Mra. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. Margaret 
Coughlin and Mrs. Doyle Patton.

The groi^ met once a month 
with Father Triggs and Sister Car
mellta and Sister Isabelle to learn 
how to be of assistance with the 
clsisee held for the children.
Keir Preddent

Several months later Mrs. Sween
ey moved to Dallas and Mrs. Mur- 
phey became president, with Mrs. 
Burleson as vice president and 
Mrs. Eddleman and Mrs. Von Osin- 
skl continued as secretary-treasurer 
and reporter, respectively. 'The 
group dld<iot meet during the Sum
mer months and did not meet again

Louis Chase for reotranlzatlon. The 
following slate of officers was elect
ed at that time: BCrs. Murpbey, 
president; Mrs. Ralph Oelsler, vice 
president; Mrs. Louis Chase, record
ing secretary; id n . Burleson, treas
urer. Mrs. James Price was appoint
ed corresponding secretary and Birs. 
Eddleman, reporter.

It was then that the name of the 
organization was changed to St. 
Ann's Mothers’ Club and the activi
ties of the club enlarged to instruct 
the pre-school child In Christian 
Doctrine. The group then had grown 
to approximately 28 members. 
Pre-School Classes

Sponsoring the Junior Sodality of 
the Children of Mary also was un
dertaken at this time, With Mrs. 
uiiian Arledge as moderator. L^ter 
classes were added for the pre
school children and held every Sun
day at North Elementary Schoc^ 
with Mrs. V. E. Collins as chairman.

In the Fall of 1949 Mrs. Chase be
came president, Mrs. Joe Cannon, 
vice president; Mrs. Pat A. Manna, 
secretary; Mrs. Burleson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Price, corresponding secretary.

The group became very active 
due to increased membership and 
the realization that the parochial 
school of which they ail bad dream 
ed fast was becoming a reality. So 
successful were their efforts that 
the ground was broken for the 
school on May 21. I960.
Sixty-Two Members

In keeping with the growth of 
Midland the group now has approxi 
mately 62 active members. Proposed 
activities for the club await the ap 
proval of the Missionary Sisters of 
the Immaculate Conception Order 
from Paterson, N. J., who are sched
uled to arrive In August to staff St. 
Ann's parochial school. Christian 
Doctrine classes for children for the 
first through the sixth grades will 
be undertaken by them. Classes for 
the pre-school children probably

Gas Turbina Enginot Far Autos Frodictod
L06 ANOKLHS — Higb «peed 

gas tarUhe enctnee, iMsotiit cheep 
fori end T^i^itag eoe tenth ee much 
ee eoDvenUeoel typea, will eodn re- 
itface the pleton in eutome-
bOes. says W. M. Brown, project en- 
ginecr of the Kenwortb Motor 
Truck Ooeporetton.

Addreering 900 driegatee to the 
West Coèst Meeting of tbe^Speiety 
of Automotive XnglneeraJlreoently, 
Brown said turbines brisk tested in 
trucks bare only 10 per cent as many

moving parts as ordinaiy aotors.
Thsy also are mncàtìm  and op

erate wtthont vlbratkn, . he cald. 
Brown's report dealt with experi
mental truck operation. Other en- 
gin neri at the meettng predicted 
the revohitlonary power system wiD 
be feneraliy avaflable for paseenger 
antoe within six or e i^ t years.

Poll tax payments in Midland 
roee from 3AI6 In 19M to 6̂ 949 in 
1060.

Tbe Fenalaa Baria  
e n Ó M .a «tl Â < jp ir  
taOTa j — —  f t  Wt 
tb> D M M  SM M .

a ü ^  Uj -Orn fm
iW  0 »  im H e tH i 

•b S ^  h  k  t t*  l u a i a  -'i

FOOT S F
DR. A. V.

306 N. Mak '  CHOtOrOOST

“ He sent his gal three telegrams a day during ‘GET 
ACQUAINTED WEEK’— then she married the mes

senger boy.”

as a group until January. 1949. | will be the responsibUity of the 
when they met at the home of Mrs. j Mothers' Club as will classes for 

the older children of the parish.
The Mothers' Club now Is meet

ing for the first time during the 
Summer months primarily because 
the three parish organizations are 
aorking on a bazaar which a'Ul be 
known as a Family Fair and ten
tatively Is set for the second week 
in September, after school opens.

Present officers of the club are 
Mrs. Frederic S. McLaren, presi
dent; Mrs. Joe Brodigan, vice presi
dent; Mrs. FYed Wright. Jr., re
cording secretary; Mrs. Joseph I. 
O’Neill, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Manna, treasurer; Mrs. Geisler, 
reporter; Mrs. James Ash. historian; 
and Mrs. Lunt, parliamentarian. 
Father Francis Taylor, OM.I., is 
director.

The five standing committee 
chairmen and their duties are: 
Program. Mrs. Brodigan; Ways and 
Means. Mrs. Ray Kelly;; Hospitali
ty. Mrs. Paul Calahan: Telephone, 
Mrs. Ed Kent, and Welfare, Mrs. 
Burleson.
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S years’ BERLOU Motbpi^fing 
preieetiee f«r a 9x12 mg eecU 
95.a . . . J ^  fU g  per year!

We /»ova cleaned rugs in 
184 Midland homes.

COLLIER RUG 
CLEAN IN G  CO.
Phone 19M «M W. New Jersey

The deepest well yet drilled for 
oil is 20251 feet. It was the Su
perior Oil Company's Pacific Creek 
well in Wyoming.

MO 1 OOMT TRAOe MERt BECAUSE 
TUE MAMAGER IS CUTE -  BUT BECAUSE

p e a c e s
AtZ6 L O W - 
Q ü A U T V .

m o a  '  1

j r r D T D
m r r r n

Midland Red Cross Chapter Has Long 
History As Relief, Service Group

Mrs. Rosebud 
Hoy

B O B  T ria n gle F o o d  M a r k e t  “S C R U T IE "
-R UBB 4. /  \  i . S K A G G SG R U B B  4. /  \  t

S O U T H  "A "  . V  

A T  M IS S O U R I s e r v i c e

P H O N E :
280

7 A .M  T O  9 P .M  Open N ig h ts --S u n d a y s  E V E R Y  D A Y

TW average person asstuees 
dMC syMeaa of "CoospnUory 
SUkaoss lasuraaco** or 
**Soeialiaok MoJicine'* roack 
A ii, tka paopk. Tkot is far 
Isain trae, la  conacrioo srktfo 
andi fpnoms aro wood» great 
■awkm al tfcm p niatitn r -

Under the average "Compul
sory Health laaurance'* setup, 
many iadcpeadenc workers, 
profcaaional men and women, 
and many other groups are aet 
fully covered. Many dtseasea 
and chronic Illnesses arc not 
covered.

Workers above certain salary 
teveli are aot iacltsded; eke poor 
and aaemployed are expected 
to recotve free treataMst from 
Doctors and clinics— j«st as 
they MW do in this aanatry . . .  
to a total of above a million 
dollars fret service a day.

Doctors ta overy community 
in AaMrica art studying and 
approving VOLUNTARY plana 
0 1  m odical-caro iasurancob 
Many art NOW avaJUblo . . • 
unburdeaad with buraaucratio 
rodtapa.

Cameron's Pharmacy
CiwrfhJ Hotel IM«.

Perhaps the best knou*n agency 
to victims of disaster, to soldiers 
and to veterans, is the American 
Bed Cross, which comes to the aid 
of many thousand 
of persons.

For many years, 
the M i d l a n d  
Chapter of the 
ARC has been ac
tive in this area 
In home service, 
civilian emergency 
and disaster, fund 
drives, and volun
teer services.

Prominent Mid
landers long have 
been active in the 
work, and volun
teer workers al
ways SLre available for the great work 
of the Red Cross.

Present officers of the Midland 
chapter are: John M. Hills, chair
man; L. E. Patterson, vice chalr  ̂
man; Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt, 
treasurer, and Mrs. V. W. Rogers, 
secretary. Mrs. Rosebud Hoy is the 
executive secretary. Board members 
are Henry Murphey, Thornton Har 
die, Jr., and Gerome Gra>*um. 
Former Chairmen 

A partial list of former chairmen 
of the Midland chapter Includes tht 
names of many prominent Midland 
ers. Among them are Mrs. J. C. 
Haley, W. I. Pratt, Delbert Down 
Ing, John P. Butler, Dick Prather, 
Paul F. Osborne, W. B. Harkrtder, 
the Rev. H. H. Hopper, E. M. Punk- 
houser. the Rev. R. J. Snell. C. V 
(Cap) Lyman. Mrs. W. H. Sloan, 
Fred Hogan, Irby Dj'er, H. Winston 
Hull. Frank C. Ashby and W. P. Hejl.

An outstanding local example of 
Red Cross activity occurred in Mid 
land in 1939 when the Latin Ameri 
can community was flooded.! Many 
people were removed from their 
homes and emergency housing pro 
cured. The ARC served more than 
2.800 meals in Benito Juarez hall 
during the emergency.

Another important activity of the 
ARC is in home service. Aid to ser 
vicemen and their families Is in 
eluded under this heading. Finan 
cial aid is given, and emergency com' 
munication for verification of need 
for leave or furlough is a part of 
the Red Cross function.
AcUvUies Cited 

Aid and counciling of veterans, 
financial aid, and procuring of 
documentary evidence in cases of 
compensation, pension and Insur 
ance all are part of the pattern 
of Red Cross activity.

In the national and international 
scene, the Red Cross is active In 
communicating with persons in war 
tom areas. An ARC directive con
cerning Inquiries regarding persons 
In Korea recently has been received 
by the Midland Chapter, and assist
ance is being given wherever possi
ble.

Among the volunteer services of 
the Midland chapter are Nurses 
Aides, Gray Ladies, canteen workers, 
water safety instructors, first aid 
instructors, home nursing volunteers, 
disaster relief workers and workers 
on surgical dressings, knitting, sew
ing and camp and hospital service. 
Many of these services were active 
during the war, and others ore ac
tive now.

The Midland chapter is housed 
in a building formerly located at the 
Midland Army Air Field. The Na
tional Red Croes had occupied the

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS A N D  
PLAIN  DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

So t«  Dclirary Chara« 
Notili «f  Ym m

building during the war. It m’as 
moved to 619 West Indiana Street. 
One room Is used as a clothes closet, 
for use of all agencies in Midland 
in emergencies.

Fund drives always have met with 
enthusiastic response from Mldlond- 
ers. In the early days, disaster re
lief was accomplished by special 
fund drives. Now, one centralized 
drive is conducted, with a part of 
funds collected going to the Na
tional Red Cross for allocation as 
needed. Most funds collected re
main in the community.

¡k[kikteá|Mk

W ITH  TH E LEE DURRELL & COM PANY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Cleo Curtngton "StaMr” HanUr Kaae Mary Tkaaril

FIRE • A U T O  • A IR C R A FT • CO M PEN SA TIO N  • L IA B IL ITY  • GROUP H O S P ITA LIZ A TIO N

LEE D U R R ELL &  C O M P A N Y
418 West Texas Phone 2214 and 3277

George Kidd 
Co-Owner

Jobnay BowcO 
Co-OwBcr

Beth Wallace 
Call-Office 
SaleswoDtao

Get Better Acquainted 
W ith These Friendly Faces 

and this number

2415- - a i ! y B L i 2 4 1 5
and get acquainted

With A Better 
Laundry Service

J. E. Karibews 
OCflee Maaager

T. Y. WUsoo 
SaperiateBdeat

J. D. Kelih 
Washtag BvpL

f  pargeaa Howell 
Trwdt SaiMBua

A. C. 1

-Í4
301 North vWeariiorford
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Bulldog Booster Club Is 
Headed By Russell Cotton

The Midland Bulldof Booster Club, organized in 1945 
to help promote Midland Hiih School sports and other 
activities, this year is headed by an ex-Texas College of 
Mines and Brooklyn Dodgers football player, Russell 
Cotton.

Cotton was elected early this year and now is plan- 
strong program of*"ning a strong program 

assistance for the Midland 
Bulldogs in all sports and 
for the echoola In all activities

A1 VlneTard la vice president of 
the club, and Victor Home ts secre
tary -  treasurer.
They a r e  aiding 
Cotton In prepar- 
tnc for the 
school year.

The B o o s t e r  
Club meeta e a c h  
week during the 
football s e a s o n  '
and leas o f t e n  V
during the Spring 
a n d  S u m m  
However, It is 
close contact with 
s c h o o l  officials 
student activities Roasell Cotton 
at all times.

Last year the Boosters promoted 
the purchase of band uniforms and 
gold Jackets for the MHS Drill 
Squad. It presented the Athletic De
partment a diathermy machine, one 
of the latest pieces of training ap
paratus for use on athletes who have 
leg. back or arm injuries.
Other AUvities

The club Is active in other phases 
of the school program besides sports 
as was shown through a contribu
tion toward the purchase of a trac
tor for the school.

The membership of the organiza
tion was small when it was organ
ized. John Scrogin was the first 
president. J. M. McDonald the first 
vice president and C.UI. Shepard, 
secretary-treasurer. Charter mem
bers included these men and A1 Bor
ing. Ellis Conner. J. L. Cox. James 
L. Daugherty, Clint Dtinagan, Law
rence Evans, S. B. Fowler. C. E. 
Oarrtson. Jack Jones, Ed Metzger, 
Ernest Neill. Carl Peay, C. O. Rob
erts, L. W. Sandusky, Ted Thomp
son and C. C. Worley.

The membership now totals more 
than 75 and the club Is looking for
ward to a banner year In aiding the 
Midland schools In all activities.

Postal C lerk  G ro u p  
O rga n ize d  In 1949; 
N ow  Has 27 M em bers

p o r t r r ^ I c Q n t i i i
FIRST WITH tH E NÉWS

T H E  B E S T  IN V E S TM E N T VCHt Y O U R  A D V E R T IS IN G  D O LLA R  

MUbLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, A U G U S T'27. 19SO iwcnoinreoi

Coffee is an antidote to opium 
and alcohol poisoning.

The National Federation of Post 
Office Clerks Local 16M of Midland 
was organized in May, IM9. with a 
total of 18 charter members.

The object of the organization, 
which Is affiliated 
with the Amerl- 
:;an Federation of 
Labor, is to unite 
the postal clerks 
in one brother
hood for their so
cial and economic 
idvancement and 
to aid in the per
fection of the pos
tal service.

Edwin H. Zan- 
Low is president 
cf the Midland or-Edwin H. Zantow i 
ganlzation. Other officers include 
Ray Wright, vice president: Ralph 
Stubblefield, secretary, and Susie 
Mae Davis, treasiu^.

The organization holds regular 
meetings the third Thursday of each 
month. The membership now is 27. 
Charier Members 

Charter members of the Midland 
local include;

Raymond Barnett, Hugh T. Bliss, 
Velma J. Brown, Franklyn D. Boyles, 
Charles-P. Campanella, J. W. Camp
bell, Jared D. Carter. Susie Mae 
Davis, David C. Holster, Raymond 
J. Hundle, Carl O. Hyde, Charles E. 
Patterson, Leonard K. Robey. Kath
ryn O. Shirley, Imogene Smith. 
Ralph Stubblefied, Ray Wright and 
Edwin H. Zantow.

WHEAT MONUMENT 
Wheat donated by fanners was 

sold to provide the funds to build 
a monument to wheat at Newton. 
Kans. The momunoit commem- 
morates the introduction of turkey 
hard wheat by the Mennonltes in 
1874,

P erm ian Basin C P A  
Chapter O rgan ize d  
In M idland In 1949

The Permian Basin Chapter of 
the Texas Society of Certified Pub
lic Accountants was organized here 
In May. 1949. Membership in the 
organisation Is ccanpoeed of prac
ticing certified public accountants 
In Midland, B 1 g 
Spring and Odes
sa.

Purpose of the 
Permian B a s i n  
chapter Is to pro
mote good fellow
ship among the 
Individual certi
fied p u b l i c  ac
countants in this 
area and to form 
a close association 
»•tth the T e x a s  
Society and the Benton Howell 
American Institute of Accountants.

During the first year of activity, 
several authoraUve speakers ad
dressed the chapter at Its monthly 
meetings on technical subjects 
which are of greal importance to 
the accounting profession in Its 
work.
Exchange Ideas

Open discussions at each meeting 
enable the individuals to exchange 
technical and professional ideas 
which broaden their accounting and 
Income tax knowledge.

Present officers of the organiza
tion include Benton Howell, chair
man: H. Carlson Hamilton, v i c e  
chairman; Lee Criswell! vice chair
man: Loyd G. Whitley, secretary, 
and "M. A. Murphree, treasurer.

Charter officers were Max Hen
drick. Jr., chairman; J. W. Burrell 
and Lee Criswell, vice chairmen; D. 
C. Baldwin, secretary, and M. A. 
Murphree, treasurer.

The current membership of the 
Permian Basin CPA chapter Is 21.

Oil Scouts Association 
Organized Here In 1931

Bob Hop>e was bom at E3tham, 
England, in 1903.

Thb Midland OH ScouU Associ
ation was formed In 1931 as the re
sult o f ooDsolidating “checks'* In 
Pecos, PHnrt Stockton, Ban Angelo 
and Big ^rlng.

Early duties of tZie oil scouts were 
to gather diHUng and lease infor< 
mation a n d  to 
“ cut," or label and 
file, oil well sam
ples for t h e i r  
companies. This 
was performed in 
a group and call
ed the “check" or 
“scout c h e ^ "

A. W. (Booea)
Wyatt was the 
first prestdeot of 
the Midland OH 
Scouts Associa- 
'.k>n. The origina] Cliff WUdcrsptB 
membership Included Wyatt. R. E 
Witty, Jim Wood, Dave Finley, 
George Shelton. Earl Payne, L. C. 
Link, S. S. <Sl) Stinson. Harry H.

Million Or So Worms 
Make Garden Spot

NINETY SIX. S. C.— Mr.  and 
Mrs. J. E. Gunter and a mUUon or 
so earthworms have changed a drab 
clay hill into a garden spot. Mrs. 
Gunter got the Idea of enlisting 
earthworm aid two years ago after 
discouraging attempts to make 
things grow in the eroded, washed- 
out soU near her new home.

A magazme article told her how 
worms enrich soU. She ordered 750 
arlgglers and encouraged them to 
multiply. MeanwbHe, she and her 
husband began distributing earth
worm castings and worms from 
place to place. The castings Ere 
rich in phosphorous, potash, nitro
gen and magnesium.

The Gunters say they stay about 
one meal ahead of the worms. The 
couple puts table scrape, leaves, 
and other choice (to earthworms) 
morsels on the worm beds. The 
worms take It from there.

Johnson, "Stud* Watson, Vhrd 
Turner, Allen Watts, Herman Pon
tius and Alden S. D o c n ^ .

At that time the "check” was held 
at the Bchartoauer B o t^  and later 
was moved to the Leggett BuSdlz«. 
Now It is held In the Mkfland Ofl 
Scouts Association Building In 
South

The Midland OH Scouts Assod- 
atioo Is a non-profit organization 
and is respoDsifale for obtaining 
cutting the major portion o f the 
ott well samples In the Permian 
Basin Empire. A full-time staff of 
trained employes is retained to 
“cut" the samples, which are 
available on request to all membbr. 
companies.
FTptnsee Bkyreeket

Since 1931, the cost of operation 
of the organization has increased 
proportionately with the number of 
oU wells drilled in the area. The 
coet Was $5<X) In 1934, compared to 
•boue 84,000 per year at the present 
time.

Membership in the Midland OH 
Scouts Association grown from 
U- 14 chartar scouts of 1931 to 75 
members In 1950.

Cliff WUderspin is president for 
1950. Other officers are LeRoy Oih> 
son. first vice-president; Jess Rob
bins, second vice-president; W. W. 
Walker, secretary-treasurer; and Q. 
B. Hallman, editor.

Midland Is Fine City In Which And 
With Which To GET ACQUAINTED'

While Midlanders this week are GEmXNG AC
QUAINTED with each other, the occasion offers an ex
cellent opportunity for everyone to GET ACQUAINTED 
with MIDLAND, the headquarters center of the vast Per
mian Basin Empire of West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico.

M o s t  Midlanders and 
many other persons over the 
nation a l r e a d y  are ac-
qualBted with Midland—its remark
able growth and development—but 
perhaps there are those who are not 
familiar with The Midland Story— 
a story which cannot be repeated too 
often.

But back to the beginning. Mid
land was established in 1884 as a 
cattle shipping point cm the Texas 
^  Pacific RaUway. which then was 
building through WesTTexas. 
Halfwsy Leeati—

Named for Its halfway location 
between Fort Worth and El Paso, 
the little city first was named Mid
way and then Midland—a n a m e  
which has become famous through- 
(Alt the width and breadth of the 
land.

Midland, in its early days, was 
settled by vigorous and far-sighted 
pioneers who laid the foundation 
and set a progressive pace for an 
enterprising Midland which cem-

Umms to develop and expand at a 
record-breaking clip.
Progress, although stzady, was at 

a slower pace In the early days than 
it is today. But even in thorn early 
times, citizens ever had their eyes 
on the future — planning oontinu- 
ously the development of today's 
headquarters dty and full
advantage of each and every ĉ p- 
portunlty for the buHding of a 
bigger and better Midland.

The long-range vision and de- 
termtnatlon of those pioneer resi
dents must be crecUted to s large 
extent with the remarkable growth 
and development of the Midland of 
the 1950's.

It was In the early 1920’s that 
Midland’s progress gained real mo
mentum. The g r o w t h  continued 
with an ever-accelerating speed. It 
never slowed.
Major Factor

OH is the major factor in this 
rapid growth. It first was discovered 
In commercial quantities in this Im-

' )

aodlato aeotor la Ittl. and th* tfto-j 
«ovsrr o t now IMda taM eea ttm A
through the years and still Is aeoM 
tinulng today. (

ftnnerly kruvn as a ranch can» 
ter, ths Midland of 1960 it known as 
a ranch and ofl eentor. Ranefasr» 
now are oil men and cH men ax* 
rancher»—aH traveling the highway- 
of ocotinoed progrese and proa-
P - l t y .  I

AlUxnch ttx  am lopnuD t al 10d..i
l*ud w u  rapid prior to and dor-, 
lot World War □ .  tha trrrnm ou« 
growth all i*»— eoms|
since the war yearv Things popped! 
wide open and they stiD are pop-« 
ping. 1

Whereas Midland's population ln4 
creased from lea  than 6,000 to 9,351 
between 1930 and 1940, ths etty now 
has 22,000 residents, with new citt- 
sens arriving daHy. ,

ernes,
Homes and business to

cart lor the erer-lncreaslng popula
tion have been provided as promptly 
as possible. Building permits jumped 
from 813L066 In 1935 to |7,272J06 
in 19M and 85,252,406 In 1949. Per
mit totals the first six months of 
1950 are In excess of $5,OOOJXX).

Mldlsnd leads other West Texas 
dties In the amount of oftlee spaos 

((Continued On Page Two)

We're three people who run 

a very helpful business.

We should know 

each other better! 

D R O P  I N !

.Mrs. Customer

Save time, work, and 
money! 24 hour service on 
finished shirts. Or —  your whole 
week's wash done in 30 minules, while 
you rest or shop. Rough dry or wel wash. 
CaU us about pickup and delivery.

[ f i U N D [ l i [ n E
415 W m »  T m u SELF-SERVICE LA U N D R Y

--------------------------------- -̂------$—

Mmnm 214«

with the friendly staff of 
Basin Supply Co., who are ready 

to serve you in any way possible.

 ̂ Glc* Menhow O. K. Martin Bliehaef B m s r

H :

e .  M. Hwards James Brswu OsrsiJiy yetis

Lss BaldrUgs Cisstta Bifcsy

103 South Moin

in S u p p ly  Co.
Mm im  I l S f
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'K m p  'Em Moring' Policy Of Polico
, WlNlf lF M  -<iPV--KMpiiaC 

«lOTlnf* te t te  poUey ot Winalpac 
i  eopft. Vtfeiran oCDcert m j  ih «n  wm  
I j i  tUae when Winnlpet w m  the ren- 
I ^eiTOUS of wanted criminóle úrtxn 

aU parts of Coned« end the NMth* 
western United Stetes.

BO more, they e«y. Oetectiree 
tagp firt— ube on «U «irlvols. «d* 
ebe them to "move on."

Chief CoosUbte Cberles M*clter 
said the WtaAipet method h«s com*

In for erltldsB in the courts 
tad tram poUce deportoMOts to 
otper dtlee. But to Chief Moclver 
it’s the '*m«rk ot «n efficient police 
force."

Men power provided 15 per cent 
of form labor enerfy in 1*60. «nl- 

79 per cent, and machines only 
six per cent Now. machines do an 
sstimated t3 per cent of all farm 
work.

Come In And Meet The 
Folks Who Serve You!

Com* in and tn/oy friandly «rr ic e  gnen io you by th* folks who 
work hero! Courtesy and friendliness are the goals here . . .  
come in and let us meet you.

• F O U N T A IN  

SERVICE

DRUGS

Mrs. Reberi Herd
Ce*Ow«er

Robert Hord 
Ce-Owner

Jerry Mitchell 
Sale«

Charlie Godwin 
Sales

• COSM ETICS

• READING 

M A TE R IA L Martha Forest 
Sales

South Main Drug
601 S. Moin Phono 9539

Midland Is Fine City
(OonOnuod From  Pace One) 

- ^ T t a f  moro than tTt,000 gquoro 
foot of space proTided In numerous 

tmtpatngm rangtDf from two to 
13 storlM In beKht. Offices of th* 
more than 300 oil concerns bead« 
quarterinf here occupy most od the 
space.

Tremendous increases in utility 
conneettons also are mdleatlTe of 
the citya crowtb.

D e p e e itM
Midland’s hanif deposits in 1360 

toUl tMJ66.1<l.l0. The total in 1033 
WM 11.373333.01.

Poeul recelpU have Jumped from 
|3«,147y03 in 1331 to $234.36533 in 
1943.

Growth In other thinfs hM been 
just M remarkable.

The public school enrollment, for 
Instance. hM increased from 1,386 
in 1331 to 5,250 In 1360. The In
creased enrollment hM necessitated 
the erection of several new build
ings and two more now are being 
constructed. Midland's public school 
system boMts the finest and most 
modem buildings and facilities.

Churches have experienced th e  
same groa'Ui. and most denomina
tions havs erected or are buUding 
or planning new church plants. No

O. L. Latón

L O A N S
Automobil«* • Furnitur« 

A pplíonc«t

City Finance Co.
201 E. W a ll Phona190

finer ^ u r d i  hufldtnp m  found 
anywhar«.
New B r i t a n

The meetkm of new buitni  
h îndtng« and the enlarginc a n d  
modernising of others also are in- 
dkattve of the city's deralopaMot.

But It is the fine and well-kept 
reaidenUal sections of the dty 
which continue to attract the at
tention of visitors here. Midland 
long bM been known m  a dty of 
fine homes, and the new develop
ment bM strengibenad that claim. 
The pennanmey o f the dty is re
flected in the type and quality of 
the many new homes being erected 
here.

A 500-block paving program will 
be completed In 1360, making Mid
land the best paved dty  in West 
TexM.

A new and complete system of 
street lighting w m  inst^ed last 
year.

'The City of Midland recently 
completed a huge water improve
ment and expansion program, m - 
surlng an adequate supply of water 
in future years. Construction of a 
new sewage disposal plant and work 
on a drainage program now are in 
the planntnp stage.

Midland is an excellent city with 
which to GET ACQUAINTED.

WHERE WORKERS CAN PLAY

BLOOMINGTON. ILL.— The 
State Farm Insurance Companies 
have provided a 33-acre park area 
for their 3300 home office employes. 
On the grounds are a lake, courts 
for playing tennis, volleyball, bad
minton and sbuffleboard and pitch
ing horseshoes, a baseball diamond, 
picnic tables, outdoor ovens and a 
club bouse.

M  E I T

Lesnard Crabtree
• Fall line 

Staple Foods

Vegetables Ö
• Fresh 

Mests

« Cold 
Drinks

L e o n a r d ' s  
Cosh Grocery

405 8. Maiienfleld

I

Here ore a couple of 
fellows who con help you 

- — r w ith  your
^  E n g ra vin g
S  Problem s!

Farest Reynolds 
Owner

From thumb-noil to full nawipoper 

pogo sito— cartoons, ikstchos, 

drawings, photos— lot us hondl« 

your tngraring problems.

Bath ■■ Bajmalda

DROP IN A N Y TIM E  — WE'D 
LIKE T O  G ET A C Q U A IN TE D  —

WHETHER YO U  NEED OUR  SERVICE OR N O T !

(F o m p a n if

211 East W all M ID L A N D Phono 3839

Midland Is Headquarters 
For Buffalo Trail Councih 
Boy Scouts O f America

‘A

Administrative bead of a 17-ooun- 
ty area including more than 54)00 
active Explorer Scouts, and Cub 
Scouts. P. V. Thorson. Scout execu
tive. is a trained Scout leader with 
many years of 
experience.

'Iherson is th« 
top full-time ad
ministrative bead 
of the Buffalo 
'Trail CouncU, Inc.
Boy Scouts of 
A m e r i c a ,  the 
nerve center of 
which is located 
at Scout Head
quarters, 318 N.
Colorado Street.
Midland. P. V. Thorton

Six other men are employed by 
the council to give technical guid
ance to the more than 1,200 volun
teers who serve m  ScoutciMters. 
Cubmasters. advisors tnd in varlouis 
committee capacities. A seventh 
paid staff member hM been suthor- 
ized. and will live in Midland when 
he is employed.

CouncU headquarters, located in 
Sweetwater until 1347. were moved 
to Midland to be nearer the center 
of the wide area served by the coun
cil. Counties Included in the coun- 
cU area are; Midland. Sterling. 
Glasscock. Martin. Howard. Mit
chell. Nolan. Stonewall, kent. Scur
ry, Ector. Ward, Winkler. Reeves, 
Fisher. Andrews and Loving.
5.3«« Members

Records are maintained in the 
Midland headquarters on each of 
the more than 7.000 boys who are 
registered during the year. Active 
membership totals more than 5,000 
at present.

In the 28-year history of the 
council, more than 25,000 West 
TexM boys have been registered 
members, showing an Increase in 
membership each year.

Volunteer workers, however, are 
the backbone of the Scouting move-

menU together with the sponsoring 
organixationa. More than 300 Mid
land men and women arc actively 
engaged in Scouting m  Scoutmast
ers, advisors, Oubmartsrs and oocd- 
mittoe workers.

Midland organisations sponsoring 
units Izscludc: P int Baptist CJuirch. 
First Christian Church. First Meth
odist Church. First Presbyterian 
Church, Trinity Episcopal Gbureh, 
Rotary dub , Lions Chib, Ter
minal Uons Club, lOOP Lodge. 
Rebekas, American Legion and 
hte negro chamber of com
merce. Some organlxatioos spon
sor more than one unit.
Volantser Loaders

Volunteer leaders in Midltnd arc 
public -  spirited dtUens Interested 
in youth. Members of the execu
tive council from Midland are 
Oeoi^e Abell, Ray Upham, Dr. H. 
Glenn WEtlker, G. W. Brenneman. 
J. T. Baker. J. M. McDonald and 
the Rev. Clyde Undsey. Dr. W. B 
Hardy of Big Spring is council pres
ident.

ScoutoiMters of Midland units 
are: Hugh T. Biles, Squadron 13; 
Samuel T. Cherry, Post 53; R. E. 
Ooff. Post 85: Hugh E. Julian. Post 
151; Robert C. Sennlng, Troop 51: 
G. N. Hughes. Troop 53; L. E. Pat
terson. Troop 54; John H, Nichol
son. 'Troop 85; Lewis H. Rltcherson. 
Troop 104; Clyde A. Johnson. 'Troop 
151; Gilbert H. Blankenship, Troop 
152, Richard W. Smith. 'Troop 153; 
Jack E. Blake. Troop 154; Dr. Doyle i 
L. Patton, Pack 8; W. N. UtUe, i 
Pack 51: 'ThomM McEUlott. Pack i 
53; Wendell B. Mitchell. Pack 104 | 
and A. F. Oates, Pack 151.
Scoot Ranch

One if the primary activities in i 
Scouting is the program of camp-1 
Ing. To further this program, the j 
council In 1347 acquired the 8.0001 
acre Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch in | 
the Davis Mountains, near Balmo-1

rhea. Each Summer, Scouts flU the 
camp to capacity.

Anothar oursUnritnf Scout activ
ity WM bald ttds Stmintr. wtth th» 
meeting of 43jOOO Scouts at Valley 
Forge. Pa., for .the NaUonal Scout 
Jamboree. 'Twenty-three kswiiamt 
Sooute were aaoAg the m  from the

area attending the Jamboree.
Midland citiaens bar« gtrea c s -  

thualastir support to the Boy Scout 
movenept and haea playad a t e s t  
part tn the pi ogress and develop- 
ment of the Buffalo Trail

W IT H

'H A N K ' and'BILL'
For top service from 
your automobile . . . 
bring it to us. W e spe
cialize in automobile 
brakes ond ore troined 
and experienced in ev
ery phase o f automo
bile work. Come in to 
see us . . . we'll try to 
please you.

Midland Brake Service
HANK HANNAFORD —  BILL HANNAFORO

108 W . Mitsauri Phant 478

M EET T H E  EMPLOYEES W HOSE EARNEST DESIRE IS T O  SERVE Y O U  T O  T H E  

BEST OF TH EIR  A B IL IT Y  A N D  T O  GIVE Y O U  T H E  BEST IN 

EFFICIEN T A N D  T H O U G H T F U L  SERVICE:

W. G. Keeler
.V

Misa Patty House F. D. Ward

e .

Johnny Jehnsea Howard Batlea Odell Dancan jK k  Tldwdl

DisRributar Far

G O O D Y E A R
T I R E S  -  T U B E S  
an d  B A T T E R I E S

Í I
Distributor

for

Shell 
Gasoline, 
Oil and 

Lubricants

W E GIVE S .& H .  GREEN STAMPS

K and K TIRE CO
419 W . W all Phona 2700



M argie  Shum ate Y W A  W ill C elebrate 
Its Sixth A n n ive rs a ry  In Septem ber

T b t  Maivle Shumat« Young«^ 
Woman’s AoxlUarr of the F i r s t  
BspUst Cbtirch was organized in 
September, 1M4. as an auxUlary of 
the Woman’s Missionary Unkm, and 
is sponsored directly b j the Mary 
Martha Circle. Mrs. K. R. Powell, 
then Young Peoi^e’s secretary, 
worked to interest the following 
girls as charter members: Corrlne 
AJdns. Nell Shattuck, Alma Ruth 
Streeter. Polly Allgood. Lurline 
Ponder. Oladine Newsome. Betty 
Wood. Geraldine Calico. Ruby Hale. 
Dorothy Wendenburg, Margaret Jo 
Bennett and BCrs. R. W. Harris.

The first officers to serve th e  
auxiliary were Mrs. R. W. Harris, 
counselor; Corrlne Akins, president; 
NeU S h a t t u c k .  
vice president; Al* 
ma Ruth Streeter, 
secretary; B e t t y  
W o o d ,  program 
chairman: 
thy Wendenburg, 
community m 1 
s i o n i  chairman;
Ruby Hale, mis- 
sl<»i study chair- 
man; Lurilne Pon- 
d e r, stewardship 
chairman: Na
dine Newsome. Ut- Dorothy Raines 
erature chairman; Margaret Jo 
Bennett, social chairman.

The present officers are Mrs. J. O. 
Simmons, Jr., counselor; Dorothy 
Raines, president; Wllda Drake, vice 
president; Edith C o l l i n  gs. sec
retary and stewardship chairman; 
Jean Godfrey, program chairman; 
Betty Clark, communltj missions 
chairman; Jane Mints, publicity 

‘ chairman: Faye Gregston, literature 
chairman: NelUvee Clark, social
chairman.
Growth Cited

The YWA grew under the guid
ance of Mrs. J. 8. Griffith as coun- 
lelor from July. 1M5. until Scptem- 
uer, 1M9.

At the tldie of organization, the 
same Margie Shumate Young Wom
an’s Auxiliary was chosen in honor 
of Margie Shumate who was ap
pointed to the Southern Baptist 
foreign mission field of China In 
1914 and who, due to the upheaval 
in that country, now is in Hong 
Kong. The YWA corresponds with 
Miss Shumale regularly and keeps 
a scrapbook of her letters and other 
important data.

The enrollment now stands at 20 
with regular meetings held on the 
first and third Thursdays of each 
month.
Varied Aetiritlea

The auxiliary cooperates with the 
Southern Baptist Convention in ob
serving the foreign, home, and state 
mission weeks of prayer as well as 
YWA Focus Week each year. The 
Annual Iiutallatlon and Birthday 
Tea. Christmas pariy and other so
cials brighten the year's activities. 
Prom time to time toxes are packed 
for Margie Shumate. European chil
dren, and several others, as well as 
helping needy families, Mexican 
mission work and other needs of 
the home community.

The aim of the auxiliary is to 
unite young women of the Southern 
Baptist churches in an enduring 
missionary enterprise.

The work through the year may 
be summed up in the ideals of the 
TWA: “Thoughtful study of the
missionary message of the Bible; 
j » y e r  for missions and mission
aries; comprehensive study of mis
sions; devoted community 
activity for the spiritually and phy
sically needy around us: regular and 
proportionate giving to worldwide 
missions.”

Midland County 
4-H Boys'Club 
Is 10 Years Old
Midland's County's 4-H Boys Club 

was organised about 10 years ago. 
Ih e  4-H Club work for the rural 
youth Is a part of the national ag- 
ricultiual extension system, and Is 
conducted under the Immediate 
supervision of county extension 
agents.

Each 4-H Club member carries 
on a project which 
will teach or dem
onstrate modem 
and efficient ag
riculture methods.
Each m e m b e r  
keeps a record of 
costs, labor, and 
results, explains 
the work to others, 
makes an exhibit, 
and writes a fin
al report which 
summarizes th e  
whole year's work Norman Drake 
and activities.

Midland County 4-H Clubs now 
have a total of 33 members who are 
engaged actively in agricultural pro
jects. These demonstrations include 
beef cattle, swine, dairy and sheep 
production and truck and field crop 
demonstrations.

Norman Drake currently is presi
dent of the Midland Boys 4-H Club 
He has established several records U 
his club work. He was named a Go] 
Star boy in 1946 and also is a win 
ner of the Thomas E. WUsoii awar 
for outstanding meat production. 
Medals And Awards

Various achievement awards on a 
county, state and national basis are 
offered each year. Among them are 
medals, cash awards, and scholar
ships.

Highlight for the 4-H Clubbers In 
Midland County is the annual Har
vest Banquet, which usually is held 
In the Scharbauer Hotel. Awards Infl 
the various contests and the Gold ' 
Star medals are presented at the 
event. Bobby Howard was the Gold 
Star boy of 1949. |

The climax for the livestock feed- ■ 
Ing projects occurs each March! 
when the annual Junior Livestock j 
Show Is held at the Midland Fair 
Grounds.

Two 4-H delegates are sent each 
year to the annual 4-H Club Round
up at Texas A&M CoUege. This 
event usually is held in June. Other 
trips to points of interest in the 
Southwest are scheduled for 
Clubbers each year.

PietHre Windows 
For Pigs In Ohio

TOLEDO Cows, chickent
and pigs sooD win be gmalttg out 
of tdg picture-windows Just like 
city folks do, if farmers take the 
advice of agriculturml engineer«.

They may not enjoy the view any 
more than if they were peering 
ttirougb small, dirty panes, but the 
animals will be healthier, accord
ing to Everett Bakin, Libbey-Ow- 
ens-Ford Olass Company director 
of farm research. Studies on ex
perimental farms during the last 
3rear show livestock fares better In 
buildings that have windows Wg 
enough to admit germ-kllllng sun
shine.

History Motches 
M o c A ^ u r's  Age

NKW YORK—(«V -D oilglu M u - 
Arthur at 70 is one of a number of 
generals who have maintained great 
military reputattoDs at an age -wbm 
most commander« have letixed.

Aeoording to CoL Roswtil P. Ro- 
sengren, ^rtef of Anny informa- 
tioQ in New York, Charlemagne at 
73 was eonrertlng the Saxons to 
Christianity with the sword, fted - 
erlck the Great of Prussia wa& giv
ing a good account of hinw if in 
the field up to the 74th and last 
year of his life. Paul von Hlnden- 
burg was nearly 67 at the time of 
his victory at Tannenberg, and was 
chief of the German staff at 70.

THB BKPORTER-TELKmAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. /Ü O  ST, ItSO—g

All Estates Over 125 Acres Nabbed
SHRXNAOAR, KASHMIR —(ifV- 

Ih e  Bnddhist gompaa (nwnaatetlee) 
of T-****̂ **. the Dortbem territory at 
Indian^iM  Kashmir bordering Ti
bet, have been deprived of their 
large eetates under the recent state 
govenunent order eonflaeattng aD 
agricultural *wai<ir>gs <jg more 
139 acre«. The land is to be trans
ferred to the ownership o f the 
workers who farm it.

The gompas, like the other dis- 
poeseswd owners, can retain 30 
acres, but the monks themselves 
must hum such remaining holdings, 
Having the large estates.

the Jammu and Kashmir skate gov
ernment DOW is reported to be prw- I 
paring a plan for redistxttotlaD M I 
holdings of lees than 139 acres. TBa I 
M M iw  farm owiter«, however, wM I 
receive cMBpensatkm for land fan- f 
felted under this plan. The large < 
tales were taken without cocnpensa- | 
ttOQ.

If this scheme is carried. It wH  I 
mean that no person or institutlaa | 
in the state will own more than 1 
acres of fann land.

Canada is the world's leacBiy I 
ducer o f 'isbestos. f

the

D og H o s n 't H eard  
A b o u t 4 0 -H o u r  W e e k

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF.—(/PV- 
Isobel H. Bowers has sued her neigh
bors for $10,000 damages on the 
ground their barking dog doesn't 
observe a 40-hour week.

The complaint, directed at Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthiv Lyons, alleges that 
the Lyons' dog “barks at all hours 
of the night up to midnight and 
from 4 am. unUl after daylight."

It asks that the defendants be 
enjoined permanently from keeping 
a dog on the premises, "which Is 
permitted to bark between 8 pm. 
and 8 am. on successive days.”

Circle Eight Club 
Has 100 Members

The Circle Eight Square D ^ ce  
Club was organized by the Lion 
Tamers Club and for several months 
Was a function of 
M i d l a n d  Lions 
and their «1ves.
Then the name 
w as changed to 
the present one.

Barney Barnard 
was the first pres
ident, T. B. Ed- 
rington, the sec
ond, and R. D.
M a d l a n d ,  t he  
present one. The 
club Is more than 
two years old. It R. D. Madland ! 
has 50 couple members and meets } 
the second and fourth Tuesdays of I 
the month in the American Legion j 
Hall. Mrs. Ed Halfast calls for  ̂
the dances and the George Glynn I 
orchestra plays. Mrs. Dean Cor- i 
ley Is the secretary-trea.surer and . 
Ernest Neill, vice president. |

(̂ c ç u ô In £ e < L

COM E IN A N D  M AKE YOURSELF A T  HOM E!

Plumbing! Heating!

H. F. Kdly 
Owner

Appliances! Supplies!

SANITARY PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO .

2616 W . W oll Phone 1666

COM E IN  T O  SEE US!
If we don't know you, we want to meet you » • • 
if we're met you, we want to know you better!

m

r v

T r y  our laundry service 
. . . Every type of loun- i 

dry work done . . . ond 

24 helpy-seify units to 
aid you with your fam
ily wash.

/ " A

Hoahle J. Roberta Mrs. Evelyn Roberts

Wall's Laundry
217 S. Loraine Phone 581

41

When you
walk inlo homes wilh 
Inieriors by Wayne 
you will

wilh beauly, comforl, reslful 
color harmony.

Come in and meet the folks who 
design and execute interiors for 

gracious living . . .
Wayne L. Hudson 

Owner

Æ i

Mrs. Edna Calhoun 
Drapery and Slip Cover Department

n r

Rex Donahou 
Upholstery Department

CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE

Interiors by Wayne
315 SOUTH M AIN PHONE 3474

Crude oil production in Japan to- 
toied 1A56.000 barrels in the fiscal 
year ended March 31. 1950 a 40 per 
cent Increase over the previous 
year.

F ^9^

B. M. Hay«

Got Aequaintad 
with our Motor 

Tu n «-U p  Sorvie«^ '
ALSO

• Washing
• Groating
• Gay and Oil
• Saibarling Tiros

H A Y S  
Motor Service

122 E. Wall 
Phsas 2*3

L e t  Us Be Y o u r  G u i d e
IN  SELECTING PAIN TS • W ALLPAPER • A R TIS T  SUPPLIES • 

'PICTURES • V E N E TIA N  BLINDS • RELIABLE PAINTERS & PAPERHANGERS

1

Janee O, hi»«»«**»*»■ Geraldine Slmnona Ralph W. (Beb) 
Roberta

Mra. John W. 
(Dorothy) Ileo

SIMMONS PAINT & P A P ER  CO.
206 South Main Phono 1633
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M iuing Inner Tubes 
Itlamed On Teacher

OLBfDALK. CAUF. —
I lAthtn of ehildron in tht K. P.

Whlto Bomonury Bclwol ilnd tho 
I inner tub** m lolnc iron  thoir cor 

Uroo. thoy can Warn« H on Uachor. 
Mn. C. Juanita MeOowan. handl> 

I craft suporlnUndifit, baa tba chil
dren makinc taach and play ahoM 
out o f innar tubaa.

The ahoee a n  aewed with yam 
but faataoed with metal cUpa at 
iferatafle polnu and daeoratad with 
wooden beada. Coat of the ahoaa U 

tba teacher pointed out. 
^ 1%«* the material comes from dls- 
cardad old tubes.

Four-S q ua re  C hurch  O rg a n ize d  In 1948
In Norambar. Ipa, the Rev. and 

Mrt. Cacti McQuattara and Albert 
Jobnaon held a aeriea of outdoor 
aarvlcea at a alta 
at West Indiana 
a n d  S o u t h  B 
Stratta. That wea 
the real beflnnlnf 
of the Foursquart 
Church of Mid
land.

For aeveral yean 
F o u r a q u a r e  
Church evanfel- 
lata had bald ra- 
vivala In Midland, 
but a church nev
er was started. Rev. Lloyd A. Poet

Shortly after the open-air meet 
insa wart begun, a building waa ob
tained and placed on the original 
site at Weet Indiana and South B. 
It has served as a church building 
since that time, though It la con- 
siderad temporary.

Plana for the future Include a 
larger, permanent building and re
modeling of the present aanctuary 
into a young people’s chapeL 

Tha Rev. Lloyd A. Poet la the 
present pastor of the Foursquare 
Church of Midland.

Comstock Lode, the graat Nevada 
silver mine, waa discovered In ISM.

W IT H  T H E  FR IEN D LY PEOPLE A T

SOUTHERN ICE CO.
W H O  KEIP Y O U  COOL!

Get acquainted with cooling with R EAL ICE 

, . . mode by people who specialize in mak

ing REAL ICE! Get ocquointed with the man 

who serves you . . . he'll be glad to help 

you in any way he is oble. W e specialize 

in ICE'N r
Lea Weathers 

Manager
Peal Jeckso' 

Engineer

ñ
C. C. Harlees Wade McMollen 

Salesmen

y .

tv. H. Dawson 
Salesman

JerreU Kelly 
Saleaman

Midland VFW Post Has Had Four Commanders
of tha

la tha

Tha Vatarana of Foreign W an of 
tha United Stataa waa organiaad In 
IIM by vatarana of tba Spanlah- 
Aaarican war and wera chartarad 
by an act 
National 
grass. Tha 
currently la tha 
oLdaat and largest 
organisation of 
overseas veterans 
in th a  United 
SUtaa.

Chief require
ment for member- 
shb la possession 
of an honorable 
discharge of the 
armed forces of John Readeraon 
the United SUtaa afur having serv
ed during time of war.

Some of the prime purposes of 
the organiatlon are the encourage
ment of better eomradahip and fra- 
temailsm between overseas veter
ans. mainUln a aute and national 
organiatlon to aafegukrd veterans’ 
rtghu and beneflU, actively par- 
Uke In local civic enterprises for 
the betterment of the community, 
and to support t national veterana’ 
orphans home.

The Midland Post of the VFW 
waa organized and chartered June 
13, 1M6. It la incorporated under 
Texas law as a non-profit corpora
tion. Pat McMuUan of Midland was 
Instrumental In the organiatlon of 
the pooT here and waa elected com
mander for the term of lMd-47.

Charter members voted to name 
the post the Temple and Weldon 
Harris Post In honor of two Mid
land brothers who lost their lives 
in World War II. The bodies of the 
brothers are Interred In Fairview 
Cemetery here.

For several months following the 
formation of the VFW here, mem
bers held meetings In the county 
courthouse. Later the group met bi 
the Odd Fellows Hall. In 1P47, a 
contract was entered into with the 
City of Midland for the leasing of 
the enlisted men’s club and swim
ming pool at the Midland Air Ter
minal. This stUI la the home of the 
Midland post.

Leonard Miller served the organl- 
atlon as commander In 1947, Irby 
Dyer In 1948, and John O. Bender- 
son In 1949. Henderson recently w u  
reelected to the post for the 19d0 
year.

The VFW chapter here has hand
led aeveral military funerals for 
returned overseas' war dead, sold 
buddy popples for the disabled 
veterans and has taken part in 
numerous memorial services.

At the present Ui&c, the VFW
has turned Ita borne into a pubUo 
entertainment center for the ctU- 
zena of Midland and Ector ooun- 
Uea All of Its facUltlea, 1 Deluding 
the swimming pool and dance haU. 
DOW art open to the public.

Any funds raised the organi
zation art uetd to aid veterans' In 
Midland County and for a building 
fund for a planned permanent 
home In Midland. The club will 
continue to operate the present fa
culties for the above purpoeee as 
long as Its lease la valid.

Recently a pup tent for the Mili
tary Order of the Cootie, a fraternal 
order within the VFW, waa organl- 
ed btra  Leonard Miller w u  elect
ed Seam Squirrel, which la the 
Cootie equivalent to commander. 
The purpoeee of the Oootle organi
zation are to visit, provide gifts and 
entertainments for patients In vet
erans hospitals in tha area and to 
eld the V F ^  In the support of its 
national orphans home at Eaton 
Rapids. Mich.

E. L. Rerdfrart 
Jeweler

Mr*. JehB H. Hagbes 
Sale«

Jehu H. Hughes 
Owner

W # carry nationofly 
fam ous w eichos by.

Longines-Wittnouer
Homllton

Elgin
Horvel

Bulova

Mn. L. M. Speed 
Salea

. .  . the folks who serve 
your jewelry needs.
W e cordiolly invite you to visit us during Get A c 
quainted Week. Drop In on business . . .  or just to 
folk.. . . we'll be glod to mget you.

Frank F. Hawk 
Manager

We corry nottonolly fam ous silrorwaro by:

W alloce Reed & Barton

Gorhom Internotlonal
Heirloom Wotson

A lso a com p/efe Uno o f jawalry to  fit your entire jowolry needs.

We*ll meet you a t ...............

203 W . W oll Phon. 134

Mrs, Frank P. Hawk 
6fflee Manager

L««ia Rlnioa, Jr« 
Waiehmaker

V .
■<-A ,

Rev. C . B. Hedges Is 
Pastor Of Trin ity 
Baptist Church

The 'Trinity Baptist Church w u  
organized Sept. 17. 1939. u  the re
sult of a revival meeting conducted 
by t h e  Rev .
Charles B. Hedges.
The church mem
bership h a s  In
creased from six 
charter members 
in 1939 to its pres
ent size. Located 
at the Intersection 
of N o r t h  Port 
Worth Street and 
Tennessee Avenue, 
the total church 
property la valued 
at approximately R«v. Charles B. 
SIS.OOO. Hedge«.

Mr. Hedges has held the pastorate 
at Trinity Baptist Church since lU 
founding, except for a three-year 
span In the Armed Forces. The 
Rev. H. Wren was pastor during 
that time.

'The present building program w u 
begun after Mr. Hedge returned 
from the Army.

1716 continued growth o f the 
Trinity Baptist Church Is ample 
testimony to the need it h u  ful
filled.

Boom oyster growors expoee oys- 
tsn  to tiM Air ter abort portods each 
dap to thduee better kospinf quall- 
tlss. Oysters do oot sat daring this 
period, but snap tbslr shells shut, 
which results In cxceptioDal abiUQr 
to k«op snapptd, azM thns pieaa’ve 
their flavor orar a long period.

Europa Is Short Of Singan, Soys ling
BDINBUROB. BOOTLAND—4 ^ ~  y^fter a toar weak tatant taareli !

T h e  time wbsa tha New Tort 
'Met' bad to ipok to Europo for 
most of its rtagers Is definitely 
over,'* said Rudolf Bing. gaiMral 
manager of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, when be arrived bare

Aostrla. Swlteerlend, I t al y ,  O  
many, Troam  and Brglaad.

Bing told reporten: **nMca i 
vary tew witetsndtng vote« stfll 1 
In Borope.’*

D UR IN G  . . . .

Get Acquainted Week**
DROP IN  A N D  M E ET 

OUR PERSONNEU

Jteberi C. (Bek) 
Maaager

Bobble Hightower Eddie Mae Hamlin EMher Babel

C. G. Morrison Variety Stores
m  N. Main PtieiM 4670

MEET AN ORGANIZATION TH A T  IS EAGER 
TO  SERVE YOU . . . .
x s x s x x

John Cappadonna

? > 3 B X X X
ELECTR ICAL C O N TR AC TO R S 

W IR IN G  —  REPAIRING 

FIXTURES

P H O N E

1 1 7
FhUUp I

' X

Liska B. Lyons 
Office

M n. Jehn
Cappe deaite—Office

Mickey C^padonna 
Ebeiriclan Helper

Jim Lesley 
Fercaaan

Wade OaaUte

f. A. BarHssn 
Eleetrtelan

/ /

Jm  Leaky
Apprsattea BkelrMaa

Forward with Midland*'

Phan« 117 

Night 
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-Airo,"TOtr»LI, GET A 
$1,000,000 WORTH 

OF FEUXW/SHIP PROM IT, TOO.
The thing th»t go«8 the farthest 

Towards making l i fe  worthwhile.
That costs the least and does 

the most
Is Just a pleasant smile.
I t 's  fu ll of worth and gladness 

too.
With manly kindness blent 

I t ' s  worth a m illion dollars
And It doesn't cost a cent.

W IT H  T H E  FRIENDLY 
EMPLOYEES A T  . . .

LA VELLE CLEAN ERS.
High Quality Work —  Fofi Prompt Sarvica

ft. W. La\ eU« Mr«. R. W. LaVcIU

U  "Wm 'f r - ' '/ 'T B  
* V ^

p l - c )  \y

V ¥
Mrs. Ethel Green Bermon Jackson

LAVELLE CLEANERS
403 S. Mori«nfttld Phon« 1057

»

Duties O f M id la n d  C ounty A g e n t A re  M a n y  A n d  V a rie d
Duties of s  couotjr sericulture 

sfent Sa. msny sod Tsrted.
The county sgent reprsssntj the 

ststf' sgrlcuitur* 
si college sod the 
United States De* 
psitment of Agri
culture. Be stud
ies his county. Its 
people, a n d  its 
agriculture, to as
certain its prot>- 
lems and possl- ., 
bUitles. ^

A county agent 
develops the nec
essary organiza- y  
lion of rural resi- Charles Oreca 
dents to help determine and carry 
out the county extension program.

He develops with the citizens of 
the county long-range and current 
agricultural and rural life educa
tional programs based on major 
needs and problems.

He Is responsible for the county 
4-H program and puts In many 
hourt of work with the youth of 
the county. He developa rural lead-

C hurch  O fN a za re n e  
O rgan ize d  In 1942; 
M em be rship  G row s

The First Church of the Nazarene 
was organized in Midland in 1942 
with the Rev. R. M. Hocker as the 
first pastor and 
H. R. Mann as first 
S u n d a y  School 
superintendent.

Mr. Hocker con
tinued as pastor 
of the church un
til July 15. 1945, 
when he was suc- 

■ ceeded by the 
’ Rev. P. W. Rogers 

who is the current 
pastor.

Construction of 
a church building Rev. F. W. Regers 
was begun in December, 1945. In 
addition to the main auditorium 

I 12 Sunday School rooms comprise 
' the educational unit of the church.

Membership in the church and 
I Sunday School has shown an in
crease year by year since the found
ing of the church here.

There have been three Sunday 
School superintendents of the adult 
department In the history of the 
church. Mrs. P. W. Rogers succeed
ed H. R. Mann and served for one 

! year. Jim Potef ', a’ho replaced Mrs 
Rogers, is the present superintend
ent. Mrs. Eula Collins is head of the 
junior department of the church.

HORSE'S NECK NDT HIGH 
ON TAVERN’ S WINE LIST

CHICAGO—i/Pi— A horse’s neck 
does not have a prominent plsice on 
the a1ne list of Louis Kuras' west 
side tavern. But. of course, a good 
host should be prepared.

Kuras wasn't. He was drawing 
beer when he heard a crash and a 
tinkling of shattered glass. He look
ed up and saw the head and shoul 
ders of a junk dealer's runaway 
horse pop in through the front 
window.

W ITH TH E PEOPLE 

WHO KEEP Y O U R . . .

RADIATOR W ORKING!
W hen your rodiotor comes in 

for repoir you con be sure of 

competent workmen giving you 

a sotisfactory job.

Come in and visit us . . .  we want fo meet you. 

If we /cftow you, we wont fo know you better . .  . 

ff we don't know you, we'd like to meet you.

N EW  RADIATORS

W e now hove a complete stock 

of new rodiotors. If you need 

a new radiator . . .  see us

N O W !

Marmale)» B. L. Gaines

Gaines
307 N. WMtiMrfoni rhoM 2327

ershlp.  ̂•
Other duties of a county agent 

f[f«i«t<wg local farm organl- 
zatiooa and other noi^oUtlcal and 
nonsectarian groups, sponsoring ap
proved community and country-life 
activities, with their educational 
programs; promoting friendly rela
tionships and the coordination of 
activities of all agricultural and 
country-life groups with the county. 
Other Duties

Be maintains a public office ' 
where fanners and others may call, 
telephone, or write for information 
on problems relating to agricultural 
and rural life; asalsts locally with 
the atate and national programs for, 
agriculture; keeps recMtls of ex-, 
tension activities and accomplish
ments and makes all reports re
quested by the state agricultural, 
college and the United States De
partment of Agiicultura; keeps In
formed regardlpg social and eco
nomic changes affecting the farms 
and homes ' the county, and 
through attendance at conferences, 
reading, participation in service 
training courses, and otherwise 
keeps up to date professionally.

Charles W. Green, a graduate of 
Texas A&M College, is the agrl-

curtural agent for Midland County. 
He mainuina an cfflce on the third 
floor the court house.

A veteran of World War n .  Green 
was essoeiated with the agent of 
Betor County before assuming his 
duties here In Sq>tember, 1949.

Green was instrumental In the 
staging o f the gnnual junior live
stock Show for Midland County last 
Spring. He Is a leader in the 4-H 
Club work and sponsors feeding and 
various other programs among the 
youth of the county.

Gorernment Of India 
Fights High Prices

NEW DELHI INDIA— T l »  
government is trying to beat down 
commodity prices that have soared 
since the Korean war began. Zt is 
consulting the states on a program 
to combat hoarding and blackxnar- 
keting. The program calls for im
position of controls on prices and 
distribution. Increased imports and 
stepped-up domestic production.

Spices, non-ferrous metals, indus
trial chemicals and drugs have sky
rocketed In price, in some cases by 
100 per cent.

Theta Alum Group 
Is Two Yeors Old

Organised June 1. 1949. the Kap
pa Alpha Theta alumnae group con
tributes each year to local and na- 
tfamal projects.
. Donations have 
been made to ao- 
rarlty fellowship 
f u n d s ,  and to 
Kappa Alpha 'Rke-. 
ta national proj-' 
acts, as well as to 
the Midland Qlrl 
Scouts a n d  the 
Midland Y o u t h  
Center. Bach year, 
the RToup selects 
s special project.

The group has Mrs. R. C. Hood 
combined social and business meet
ings once each month.

Mrs. Reese Cleveland was the first 
president. Present officers are Mrs. 
R  C. Hood, president; Mrs. R. W. 
Patteson, vice president; Mrs. Ralph 
Lea,  secretary -  treasurer; Mrs. 
Prank Paup, Panhellenlc represent
ative; and Mrs. R ob «t N. Conkling, 
rush chairman.

; RKPORTBt-TELBORAM. MIDLAND, TCCA8. ADO. IT. U60—•

•...so I  T'oughr dar durine
get acouaiwtej) welk it would be 
d& iTCòj it loaue uouse onichie 

a cup or co-fF¿

Asbestos in its normal state will 
float on water. (

Winston Manael 
Manager " G e t  A c q u a i n t e d "

. . .  with the FINEST in REFRIGERATION!
Btfora buying o rafrigarotor, maka lura it posses thesa 
4 tests . . . Admiral Dual-Tamp pastas with o PERFECT
SCORE!

Mary Ida Manael 
Bookkeeper

Bob Konkel 
Saleo

L Wa your
N , -, of w -U y d.frr»tn»T
^ i« r o l  .utoouually .vapor,!.. inoiKu,.. Food,
doo t dry out. Flavor, don't rrün.l..

f Tha lr.aan hod iMh Ar, yon ahU to qakk-bmm  
fruit, mmt, laltov«, at 20* balow ton>7 Yaa, U it', 

an Admiral Dual Tonp. lu  aaparato (toniaf loclnr quick- 
frotxa» tad ttorot ap to A4 pound» of food.

Jl-

m  '
Admiral Edfrlamdtwi |vicW at law aa | IN .M

f - f r - t k '—dHtaWOlftrahlbodidryoaiandlo» 
flavor? Not if you choom th. Admiral Dual-Traip 

whm, fruita, turata and rafoublra thriva in th. cool, drarr 
atmo^hara. Tb. Sirailamp hdp. kiU "io. box” odora and 
rattrd mold growth.

y

Deo McMiB&n 
M irice

SEE THE NEW

B EN D IX  Dyna-Surge 
Washing Machine

•  Bast Wnhing RmuIH • Fift Anywhara
• Bait Damp Drying a Boat Looking
0 Bait Economy o Boat Buy

\ «

A Tb* sNrofe tpm f Hth Want loU et stonf* speee 
withoQt erowdlnc kitd>*a? T h «  yon w ut enr mw 

lAX) Dool-Tomp. Your cholea of 18H or lOH «KU. ^  gf 
chinga apaoa, hi atraamHnad, eompact cabla»ta.

210 Na Colorado
W E S TE R N  A P P L IA N C E , Inc.

Fhona 3033

r  ,. -f. -■
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Estate B oard  Show s Rapid G row th
" A Tiuliy taporuint orfmnltAti<m 
in ft d tr  which hfts grown ft< ripUiljr 

u  hfti Midland U UM ICkUftTtd lUftl 
Xitftt« Boftfd, orfAhlsed In IMO with 

_.Mit ftcUTt rotm-
i bar«, two iftaoelAU 
¿ m a m b e r l  t a d  
t h r e e  AifUUtt 
members.

fiftftdlns the or*

I ganiftftttaB u  it 
goea Into lie fifth 
yeftr U C. X  Nd*

i. son. Mldlftnd reftl- 
tor. Other officers 
art Bftrlftn BoWftU,
Tiee president; O.
C. BMm . eftereurjr. 
and Leooftrd MU*

|l ler. tr— urer. C. L  Ndeew 
"  tiM  srottp*! feondlnt ofilcert were 

B. O. Ortlh, preeidect: Roy XTphtm,

!vipe pt x ident. end Floyd Boles, see* 
retary.

tn IMC iMXTf Burnside served fts 
preetdent, Upbem fti Ties preetdent. 
end jAohie ICUns ae secretary. There 
were IT eetlTe. two fteeodste end 
four ftifiUftte metabers thet yetr.

tn Ipet, n oyd  Boise becftine presi
dent; Larry Bumsklc. vice president: 
ClifTord Bocue. secreUry. and Laura 
Jesse, treasurer. Membership In
cluded 18 aetire. three associate and 
four affiliate members.

Present membership stands at 20 
actlTe, three associate and- 10 affU- 
late members- 
Aetire Bfcmbers

Active members are R. W. Allen. 
Floyd O. Boles. L. R. Burnside, W. P. 
Chesnut, Chaiiee R. Ervtn, John F. 
Friberg. Barney O. Orafa. CUfford 
E. Hogue. Harlan Howell. Laura 
Jesse, Roy McKee. Frank True. Ted 
Thompson, W. R. Upham, J. C. WU-

ean. R. C. Maxaon. CCcU Snodgrass. 
George Park. Leonahi Miller and 
C. 1. Nelson.

Associates are C. C. Boles, Alva 
McKee and Rusty Russell.
^Affiliate members are Harry Rey

nolds, Mims and Stephens. The Re
porter-Telegram, Guarantee Title 
Company. West Texas Abstract Com
pany, Stubbeman, McRae and Sealy. 
Midland Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, the First National Bank, 
J. C. Velvln Lumber Company, and 
Whitaker. Turpin. Kerr, Smith and 
Brooks.

Barney Graft, one of the founders 
of the group, is a director of the 
Texas Real Estate Association.

The group has been active in 
working for strict zoning regulations, 
and has worked with the state or
ganisation to affect the passage of 
the Texas Real Estate Act, Which 
pasted in October 1949, to license 
real estate dealers.

Kiddies To Build 
Model 'Saucers'

PHlLADlLPinA —(/P)— Remtm- 
ber way back when the kids used 
to make model airplanes—plain, old- 
fashioned airplanes?

Officials at the Lawton Public 
School playground have scheduled 
a model building contest—models of 
flying saucers.

First prise a’as to go to the boy 
or girl ft'ho exhibited the most 
plausible and best constructed in
terpretation of the mysterious aerial 
craft.

Growth Ö f Asbury Methodist 
Church Has Been Phenomenal

Huge bonfires are lighted and 
fireworks shot off in England on 
Guy Faa'kes Day, Nov. 5.

i r S  G ET A C Q U A IN TE D  WEEK!
Com* in and meet 
FR AN K MILLER!

Frank MiUer

F R A N K  M ILLE R
S T U D Í O

609 W . Mittouri Phone 627

At the end of the alx-week cbartèr 
membership period therè wért ITt 
memberi of the Asbury MétbodiM 
Church. Flfty-thrée perBooi jothad 
the ehur«h ai the initial atnlM, 
May 25, IMT. Thla phénoménal 
growth has Mntinued until today 
there af€ 998 member*.

That is the out
standing record of 
growth of the new 
church, w h i c h  
was sponaored by 
the Firtt Metho
dist Church o f  
Midland and the 
Board of Mlaakma 
and Church Ex
tension of t h e  
Northwest Texas 
Conferenot of the 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. J. Lcn- Rev. J. B. Biewart 
nol Hester was the church’s first 
minister. He was followed by the 
Rev. J. B. Stewart, the present pas
tor.

'The Asbury Methodist Church ori
ginally was located at 501 South Lo
raine Street, but a new site was 
purchased at South Loraine Street 
and West Dakota Avenue, Just north 
of the South Elementary School. The 
church was moved to the new loca- 
tian and an additional brick build
ing was erected to provide assembly 
and Church School class rooms. 

Addition of a larger, permanent | 
auditorium on the present building 
is planned for the future.

Dr. O. P. Clark, superintendent of 
the Sweetwater District of the Meth
odist Church, has commended As
bury Methodist Church for the phe
nomenal progress it has made. 
Trustees Listed 

Members of the five-man board 
of trustees are J. P. Carson. Jr. 
Ployd Countiss, Clyde Gwyn, O. M. 
Pulliam and W. A. Hughes.

Gwyn Is general superintendent of  ̂
the Church School. Mrs. George 
Damron Is superintendent of the 
Home Department and Pulliam Is 
superintendent of the Youth Divi
sion. Mrs. J. P. Caraon. Jr., is super
intendent of the Children's Division 

Other officials of the Asbury

Metbodtot Olittteb IbAiâe:
Boltd of Bteverds; i .  F. 0*r«od. 

Jr.. cbâlrmâQ: tiMHoê ftoecn. iee- 
retary: End 0, W. Allen, Marmots 
Bickley, O. t .  BrtniMi, Oountiaa, 
George DuoToii. Brtsea Ooedei J. 
8. om net, Gwyn, John Betsderion. 
Bvls Rufisegt Clyde 0 . Khif. Ortn 
Nichoia, J. W. Feee, O tauA  FirtM. 
FoUlAin. A. 0. Boberteon, Leonard 
Robey, C, L. SttpblnMn atsd lAV* 
rence Wbitttlre.
Teaeber Ree*er

Church aehol teacher*; Itaurtoi 
Rogers, Mr*. Ruth MoOraw, Mr*. 
Joyce Hooper, Mrs. Maurice Rogers, 
Mr*. Jewel Tanner, Mra. Freaton 
Flrtle, Mrs. J. A. Andrew*, Mr*. Har
rison Bickley, Mrs. Oarmal FtrUe, 
Mrs. Floyd Oounüas and Mr*. Mary 
Hess.

Group prealdeota: Jeim Hsoderson. 
president of the Men’s Brotherhood ; 
Mrs. J. 8. Grimes, aoUng president 
of the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service: and Oeorge Robertson, 
precident of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., is in charge
of music.

Pigslinsrs Wsrit
To Consorvo Soii

W X lgT OW - v n -  M I  oa rm m - 
oon woiT DOW ■ Dsog ooDe oy ras 
big pitie line ftonpemus in eobpert- 
fctoh «ith fefmers. One firm. thè 
Teaes-minbU Keturai Gas Ftpe 
Line CoopaiiF. hsi à spedii de« 
pàrtment to set» eoa it derdeps 
punte to hotd it in pieoe, terraees 
UUaUles, punii graes and deteups 
oiber practldea.

E. D. Warren, a company tteeti- 
Uve. expiains moet pipe toe emn- 
panies bave dlseorsred thet thetr 
linee face exttnalTe dimage «han 
thè BsU washès eway. It ts eheaper 
te keSp thè soli In pues than to re- 
paif washed eut UMa. ha indteatea.

SROtTtDITT HAFFEN TO A BOO!
PBORZA, ILL.— Man can be 

a dog’s best friend, too. The boond 
In this ease stuck his bead into a 
fooi-loog drain tile and eouldnt get 
it out D. O. Wlneland. a painter, 
heard a whimpering and took the 
dog and Ite ceramic eoUar to a vet- 
erinarlaa A little Uquid soap, a 
gentle pull and the dog was frea.

Easter week is the Ug time for 
fireworks in Latin America.

Free Will loptiit 
Auxiliary Active 
In Church Affairs

The Wbteen's AttiflUry o t the 
First fbse Wtfl BapMst Church wis 
orgahMid JifL 9. MM, with Mr*. 
Bert 8. Onley as 
prssident.

O t h s r  offloert 
srw Mrs. F. D. 
sprats, ties pres
ident: Mr*. Rlten- 
o u r . i s e r s t a r y -  
treasttwr; ftn d  
Mr*, i ,  D. Rod
gers ,  Bttasiooary 
chainttan.

Tbs aaxiUaty is 
an organlaatioo 
for i  h s woman 
and gills of ths Mrs. Bcri. <'̂ *aty 
eharoh. Tbs purpoas of the auxili
ary is to p re m ^  Christianity and 
to assist the main church body In 
every was possibls. ih s  first Mon
day c t ths month is devoted to 
mieskmery sUidy In t h e  church. 
The remaining Mondays art usad 
for various kinds of w ^  such as 
gathering clothing and making 
soi^ for the Free Will Baptist Or
phanage at RingUng, ^ a .

ÎniÔ ÔET a cq u ain ted  V
MEEK IS A ÔAAND lOEA- 

YOU CAlfrKNOW  TOO 
PEOPLE

. *

Eiffel Tower 
Draws Crowds
PARIS ~</ri— Mors people than 

ever are visiting the Eiffel Tower, 
Paris' famed landmark.

The big steel cloud-scraper at
tracted 1,143,000 Visitors last year. 
ThU beat the 1948 total by 185,000 
and the previous post-lnaugifration 
record of 1,025,000 visitors set in 
1900. The 985-foot tower was in
augurated In 1)89 during the Paris 
International Exposition when a to
tal of 1,988,000 visitors were counted.

All Paris grammar school enlldren 
can take a free ride to the tower's 
observation platform—provldsd they 
bring along a certificate showing 
they passed their yearly examina
tions.

Property damage from tornadoes 
averages about 813.000,000 a year 
in the U. 8.

W IT H  T H E  PEOPLE W H O

KEEP YOUR CLOTH ES CLEAN !
Now is the tim e o f year to inspect your en

tire  wordrobe! M oke sure Summer clothes 

ore clean ond ready to put owoy fo r W in te r 

. . . moke sure Foil c lo th ing  is clean and 

ready for wearing . . . moke sure blonkets 

ore clean and ready to  keep you worm on 

cold nights! Yes, now is the tim e to get ac

quainted w ith  the excellent service M id 

land C leoner* g ive* you! You can be assur

ed your clothes w ill be returned to you 

cleon . . . ready fo r wearing ’

BIU Cele 
Owner

¥
Ludie Coepland Bertha Brown Louise Willis

Oeve Mackey

MIDUND
CLEANERS

W . M . (BILL) COLE 

117 E. W all Phon* 150 t v t »  MaokcT

^ a cû u a iêi& d

Floyd B«U 
Manager

LerleBC Reid 
Bsekkeeper

R. G, *SlMrty'* Wright 
Saleemaa

WUbor Eaten 
Bervieeman

WESTERN A U T O  STORE PERSONNEL

C O M E  IN AND SE E  T H E S E
'Get Acquainted" Specials!U à

m nuitp 
^ p r s s m r

T h is  
M o n th  

O n ly  . 12450

Easy Tens*
More features for less money I 
Double - walled tub. Overslss 
triple-action agitator. Automa
tic reversible dralnboard. Visual 
wringer p r e s s u r e  indicator. 
Drain ptunpt

Fully Guaranteed

WESTERN FLYER

*39"
$4.88 l>own. I l j e  A Week

Quality built throughout! “Life
time’* welded tubular frame, full 
crown fenders, gleaming chip- 
proof enamel.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
Fer Your Old Bike.

TRUETONE
Radio-Phono

Console

F M - A M  
F o r . O n ly  .

■95

Easy Terms
True -  to - life reproduction of 
programs and roeortU. sansttivo 
FM-AM reception, full rich tone, 
aotmnatic phono . . . Hear this 
Otttstndlnt eonsole today!

Luxurious Country Club

Plastic Seal Covers

Iñ s ta lla d . 1895

•mooth. )ewel-tone4 . .
can’t fade! Made to outwear 
your ear. iKpertty tafleted. Vinyl 
trim; fibrlo aklrt.

12“

WUord Super Power 
Pits Most Cars 

Trucks, Tractors 
Old Batiory and. .  •

Heavy Daly Battery
Ideal for car, truck, tractor, “etasd« 
byr power supply, etc. Oleemat rt« 
tatoers keep n  rtependahia up to 
900% longerl 8 extra plattp; ID% 
man etarttag power; 25% kmger 
gnarantee than standard equlpgHQt 
typo*.

WESTERN
A S S O C IA T E  S TO R E
123 S. Main Phone 300

S ä k -



MOEE n S H  THAN ANGLSBS 

HX. JOKNE> NXWFOUMDLAND 
—(/PV-.rUh wer« Derer mor« plenti
ful tn Lebre<lor waten, fleet cap* 

i t j .  but fUbermen are acarce. 
Despite the poeribUltjr of bountliul 
catche« flsheriDen a r e  boreotUnc 
the waten after faflure to (c t  a 
set price their catch eetabUebed.

The old eourthouaa from wbkh 
BUly thè WM mm/to hU famoue es* 
cape tn IMI ii dow a New Merico 
State Mooumest. Xt la tn thè little 
frontler town of IJncoln, N. M.

SMOKT PEANK
WiNHIPHa—<<P)—Vtaitora at the 

Pacifle Baitwaj Station 
here were aurpriaed to see amoke 
eurllnc from t h e  funnel of the 
Counteaa of Duifertn, Western Can
ada’s pioneer loeonsottre. on perma- 
oent dl^lay here. Potice said aoeae 
child pranksters had been bumtnf 
mbbtah In the fire box.

Some o f the new flexible plastic 
ware la exorilent for retrlferator 
atorafe dishes, since the lids tit 
wtth an air-ttfht seal« protectinf 
the contents from other food odors.

T U T S  AIK SAID 8IBCN8 
JStUBALEM — Israeli as* 

thorltiee are teetlnf jfnu alcm ’a air 
raid itiens. PoUce clear the streets 
whan the waminf blast toes and 
require all Israelis to remain in
doors until the “all dear” Is 
sounded.

Latest improrements in lubrica
tion Is an oil that can be com- 
prsased and squirted under pressure 
Into oil valTsa. Then, as part o f this 
oil wsars away wtth use, the rest 
expands and keaps the morlnc me
chanical parts erenly lubricated.

. . .  with the folks who give the Permian Basin

Q U A LITY  PRINTING!

*  ' O  /

Fiances CUybrsok 
Clerk

Ray Gwya 
Owner

firn

Mrs. Ray Gwyn 
Otflee Manayer

Come in and get ocquointed with some of 

the finest printers in the Southwest! Th e  

very latest in equipment is operated by ex

perts in the printing line to bring you the 

kind, and quolity of printing you desire! 

W e specialize in every type of printing 

from colling cords to posters . , . youTI find 

A N Y  type of printing service here for you!

\ /x : \

Chester Adams 
Sales

" -f /

Bill Fielder Darid Hall 
Printer

Gary HaQ 
Printer

If we know you, w# wont to know 
you better wt don't know

you, we want to meet youf Mrs. Ema Morrow 
Binder

Howard CostsUo 
Intertype Operator

You are welcome any time to 
come in and visit with us. Wheth
er for business or browsing, you'll 
find the glad mat stretched out!

Rc Hce

215 W . W all

'• u p p lf

Phon« 3640

■'I

Midland Bar Association Has 
72 Members, Many Activities
The Mwiiann Bar Assodatten Is 

oompoMd o f all Ucettsed lawyers ra* 
sidlns In Mtdiand County.

The early history o f the asaoda- 
tkm is vague be
cause the ergani- 
utlon  was 
tnfonnal and con
sisted of only the 
lour or fire law
yers then practic
ing in Midland.

Judge J. M. De- 
A r m o n d .  w h o  
moved to Midland 
tn 1912, is the old
est member. An
other v e t e r a n  
member is Charles 
L. Klapproth, who started his prac
tice here in 1918. During the early 
years, the lawyers met occasionally, 
but did not organise formally into 
a bar association until 1938.

Raymond A. Lynch is the cturent 
president of the Midland Bar As
sociation. Other officers Inclxide W.

R. A. Lyneh

n :'

Bible Baptist Church 
Points To  Numerous 
Accomplishments

From a rented building in 1948 
to a new church building and pro
perty valued at more than $10,000 
is the record of 
p r o g r e s s  of a 
growing Midland 
church, the Bible 
Baptist Church.

Seven charter 
members organ- 
led the church In 
Felwuary. 1948.
'The early mem
bers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles 
Stansell, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ernest Rev. J. Marion 
Sweatman. t h e  Hall
Rev. and Mrs. Matlock and M. E. 
Payne.

Mr. Sweatman was designated as 
pastor, and the church rented a 

I building at 710 South Colorado 
Street. In July. 1948. the Rev. J. i 
Marion Hull was called as pastor, a 

I post he still holds.
' Mr. Hull commuted frtxn Big \ 
Spring until March, 1949, when he 
moved to Midland. Later In 1949, 
the rented building mas sold, and 
arrangements were made to use the 

I auditorium of South Elementary 
School.

I New Charch Plant
Soon after this, L. M. WlUaby. a 

carpenter-contractor, who had been 
baptized into the fellowship of the 

; church in March. 1949, left his job 
and began construction of a new 

I church building at 1113 South Big 
^ rln g  Street.

Sunday School attendanca at the 
first servie« at which Mr. Hull offi
ciated was 13. It since has passed 
the 100 mark. B. A. Dunn now leads 
the Sunday School class, and plans 
are being drawn for a 18-room Sun
day School building.

J . vio« praktant: eoA
J. M. HekkUwR eecretory-triwir- 
er. Presidents slziee the war have 
been John Perkins, Paztoo, Howard 
and James A. Lore.
RapM Growth

The — nrtorinn carried on normal 
acttvlUes from 19M. when it was 
organised formally, until 1942. There 
was little activity during World War 
H, however, because so many o f  the 
members were tn the Armed Forces.

With the return of lawyers from 
the war, and the influx of many new 
lawyers, the membership has in
creased the activities of the asaoda- 
Uon the last five years. There cur
rently are 73 members of the or
ganization.

In October, 1949, the assodatkm 
was host to directors o f the State 
Bar Asaodation of Texas, who met 
in Midland. *

THE HEPOBTBR-TXLecaAlt mDUOKD, ' »âlIQLm

W here Reds 'Sign Off'

i s4fDS» pamphlets and pU-

AP Hewstelvaa
COeUHG, OKBUAinr—The Oom- 

mnriRti always bava been tr a t de 
voteea oi algns» 
carda.

Sone people think ttiey nee them 
to coovinee themselves as mxseb as 
anyone dse.

Up In this West German bordm 
etty, smack -gainst the «
sona, the Communists aren’t ooo- 
vlnctng anybody. Taka the new

border propaganda signe reoentty 
pot up.

The signe havt thatr backs to t t »  
Wnwisn n » ,  so *he OommunMs 
can*t enjoy thMr own handtaork.

Some B u t Zone O a a m m ista -^  
a fcw from tfae west, too—hava a 
graat timo patnting signe on waDa 
and feooee aroond border tovns at 
night. Thest uraally raad: “Ami 
CAnurioan> Qo Homel* They are 
^»parentiy ruppoaed to ooovtnoa tha

bow  « t m e m
■ ont et ttg  I

ROYALTY SAYS ITS BROKE 
RANGOON Burma’s age

ing princes and princesses, hard hit 
by high living costs in the Republic 
of Burma, want increased Royad 
pensions to help them get by. These 
descendants of t h e  once mighty 
King Mindon who ruled Burma be
fore the British, banded themselves 
into the Burmese Royal Family As
sociation and decided to approach 
the Burmese government for “ sym
pathetic consideration” b e c a u s e  
they are unable to earn a liveli
hood.

The Great Plains area of the U. 
S. is the world's most active torna
do breeding ground.

Howdy,
Neighbors!

Coma in and 

G «t Acquaintad 

with us!

w
Curtis C. Rogers 

Owner

Bring your guns in 
for clooning ond 

ropoiring.

We guarantee a first, class 
job and your gun will 

be like new.

CURTIS C.
ROGERS 

GUN  SHOP
203 S. Main 
ehona 3493

W IT H  T H E

M i d l a n d
F l o r a l

C o m p a n y
S t a f f . . .

O u r staff gives you the 
friendly service, ond 
guidance in arranging 
all your floral decora
tions. Come in and 
get better acquainted 
with . . .

M ID L A N D  F LO R A L  CO .

| .* 'X  i

Umx7 KoHlor [ S I
Oraa WhUeaker

Ratiy <

11705 W. WALL
W E  W I U  

AN YVfH ttt

Drire in Lamb's for P/EPYTHING FOIt 
YOUR CAR . . . .  you'll find courteous, 
friendly Mm'ca performed by highly 
trained, experienced servicemen. Every 
product is the most dependable.

g e t  ACQUAINTp^
W ITH  TH E  FOLKS W HO GIVE Y O U

O N E -S TO P  SER V ICE!
E. F. Lamb 

Owner
T. K. Schneider

O u r c o m p l.it mecAenfee/ deportment it 
.q u ip p e d  w ith  th e  tm est o a to m e tin  re 
p a ir equipm ent o b ta in eU e . Expert, troined 
m echanics w ill fin d  th e  ira u b it and  rep a ir 
H .  .  ,  O ur A u tom otira  Laundry Service 
le a rts  your ca r sp a rk lin g  . . ,  O a r gleam  
in g  p o lish  w ill m ake H lo o k  g e a d l. . .  Oer 
L u b rk a iio n  Service p ro te cts yea r ca r fra ta  
exce ssh a  w ear. L e t us andercaat yea r ca r  
— elim in o tes raad no ise — p ro tects th a  
m eta l.

Tbes. C. Job«  
Msehaaie Jamas N. Mathis 

Night ilEnkiiaasa

R. J . lekM

LabrissHiB 1

601 W. Wall

SUPER
SERVICE
"  Phone 1780

-J .e t

,.v
-  >e;V-w — m  r
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4 0 W  B O T H  O '  YO ' S T O P  A C A B ^  
B I N 'A N 'S T A R T  A S C R U B V I N '  
H l T S " c r T - A C Q U A l N T l P - W E E K “ 
A N '  U S  T O K U M S  IS  A C O I N '  
T O  S H I N E -U P  A N '  M E E T - U P  
\\N IP  O T H E R . r O L K S . '

Midland Rodeo Is Area's 
Big Annual Celebration

Yes. Midland has an annual ro 
I deo—a World Championship Rodeo. 
I which Is recognized as one of the 
I nation's biggest and best western- 
I type attractions.

It la a top-ranlung "Oet Ac- 
I qualnted" event, attended each year 
I by thousands of 
I rodeo fans from 
I over a wide area.

The W o r l d  
[ C h a m p i o n -  
I ship R o d e o  is 
[ p r e s e n t e d  the 
I first week in June 
[ e a c h  year by 
I M i d l a n d  Fair.
I Inc., of w h i c h  
I Clarence S c h a r- 
] bauer. Jr.. Is pres- 
I Ident. It is Mid- Clarence Schar- 
I land's one big an- bauer. Jr.
I nual celebration, and is staged in 
I the arena at Midland Fair Park 
I on East Highway 80. More than 

30.000 persons attended the 19S0 
I rodeo here.

A non-profit a.ssociaiion, Midland 
I Fair. Inc., was organized to spon-

\

sor and produce rodeos, ropings. i 
horse race.s. stock shows, fairs and i 
other typical We.st Texas entertain-1 
ments and events. 1
Organized In 1935 i

It wa.s back In 1935 when inter-1 
ested citlzen.s. ranchers, oil men 
and merchanus. gathered in t he :  
Chamber of Commerce at the call 
of the^late Dr. W. E. Ryan, then; 
presldant of the C. of C.. to dlscu.ss' 
the formation of an association t o ! 
spomsor and stage special events i 
and celebrations in fast - growing! 
.Midland. Tho.se attending the ses
sion got the Job done that ver>’ day, 
and Midland Fair. Inc., has been 
a going concern ever since. Its an- | 
nual rodeo is one of the few b ig -, 
time rodeos which never has lost 
money.

Poy Proctor. Roy Parks, Sr., Leon
ard Proctor and George W. Glass, 
all of whom are past presidents of 
the a.vsoclation.
Director! Listed

Directors include James N. Alli
son. T. Paul Barron. Buster Cole, 
John Dublin, Jr., Tom Nance, 
Scharbauer, Marion Flymt, A. P. 
Scharbauer. F. A. Bird, E. B. Dick- 
en.son. John P. Butler, John B. 
MllLi. Jack Wicker, Jame« Franklin 
Cowden. Jr.. J. C. Sale. J. P. Glb- 
bin.s. Roy Parks. Jr.. J. Z. Hill, 
Jr., and H. G. Bedford.

Members of the Rodeo Committee 
are Leonard Proctor, chairman. 
Roy Parks. Jr., Dublin, Cole and 
Flynt.

Midland Memorial Foundation, 
Hospital Non-Profit Assocation

Dr. J o h n  B. Thomas. TttaraQ 
Midland physician and surgeon. Is 
the president of the Midland Me
morial Foundation, parent organl- 
seUoQ of the new |1.A00JX)0 Mid
land Memorial Hospital, which 
opened for service 
early In July.

Officers, t r u s 
tees and founders 
of the foundatltm 
administer the af
fairs of the four- 
story, 100 -  bed 
general hoepital, 
which is one of 
the largest, finest, 
most modem and 
best - eqilipped in 
the Southwest.

Midland Memo-Dr. J. B. Themas 
rial Foundation, a non-profit or
ganization. was chartered in July, 
1045. after the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, In 1044, had launched 
a drive for a new and modem gen
eral hoepital In Midland. The rec
ommendation of the Chamber of 
Commerce for establishing an or
ganization to receive funds a n d  
coiutruct and operate the hospital 
resulted in the chartering of the 
foundation, l lie  original hospital 
founders were named by the Cham
ber,

An initial finance campaign was 
staged in 1046, but it was in 1047 
that the big and successful drive 
for funds for the new hospital was 
conducted.
Commnnity Project

Practically everyone contributed 
to the hospital, which truly is a 
community institution.

Construction of the huge hospital 
«'as started in the late Spring of 
1048. and it opened for service July 
11. 1950.

Officers of the founcjatlon are Dr. 
Thomas, president: George T. Abell, 
vice president: J o h n  P. Butler,

treasurer: and X. R. Andres, ad
ministrator-secretary. Frank Btub- 
beman is chairman of the founders 
group.
Truste sa UsUd

Trustees art Abeü. James N. AlU- 
scm. R. M. Barrm, B. O. Bedford. 
Butler, Mrs. J. Howard Bodga, John 
W. House, Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer, 
Stubbeman. Doctor Thomas and 
Fred Wright 

The lOM-51 founders are AbeU, 
AUis<m, Barroc. Bedford. Butler, 
R. B. Oowden. Q. W. Glass. Lester 
Grant O. C. Harper, A. N. Hen
drickson. Mrs. Bodige, House, W. L. 
Kerr, Rali^ Lowe. R. L. Müler, 
James 8. Noland. Foy Proctor, Mrs. 
Scharbauer, Stubbeman, D o c t o r  
Thomas. Fred Turner, M. C. Ul
mer. Fred Wemple, Wright W. 
A. Yeager.

WHISTLING LANGUAGE 
On the Island of Oomerm. one of 

the Canary group, the inhabitants 
hare a language that is carried on 
entirely by whistling, ‘niroogh its 
use. kmety goatherds out on the 
mountain peaks make coovcsattoo 
with other goatherds on distant

HINT TO M OTORXm  
lAck of grease vOI eanee m  

bOe srtiecl heartofs and kin 
b<ishtngs to wear, and tfkt ] 
up by tha wbasls soon eoaipiat 
damage.

U. a  tornado deatti ten an 
over 300 a year. «

PRETZEL’ O.S WHEELS
CHICAGO—'/Pi—Four time a day 

Glenn Sunbury squeezes his six foot, 
two Inch frame Into an automobile 
that is only 26 Inches high and 48 
Inches long. He does his "human 
pretzel" stuff at the Chicago Fair. 

The rodeo each year is produced | The liny vehicle has a sign painted 
by Everett Colborn of the Lightning' on it. It reads: "Squat Car."
C Ranch at Dublin. Texas. ' _______________________

Officers of Midland Fair, Inc..' in 1940 the U. S. Govemmant 
are Scharbauer. president: Roy j Printing Office handled 2.000 car
parks. Jr., vice pre,sident: and J. | loads of paper and printed 3,217 
Homer Epley. .secretary-treasurer. ' million postal cards, according to 

Honorary vice presidents include i the Encyclopcria Americana.

. . . Aieef t/ie people from the house of service 
. . .  in air conditioned comfort!

N. W. Beauchamp 
Co-Owner

Come in ond get acquointed w ith  our 

service, our personnel, our merchon- 

dise! Y ou 'll find  friend ly  people; cour

teous, reliable service; merchandise 

nationa lly  known fo r qua lity

•GIBSON 

• APEX

• CARRIER

• R.C.A. RADIOS 

• SUNBEAM
A N D  M A N Y  OTHER LINES!

N. B. Beauchamp 
Co-Owner

M n. N. B. Baauchamp 
Office Manager BIU FuireU 

Serviceman

Allen Heard 
Serviceman

E. W. Maaon 
Serviceman

WE C O R D IA LLY  IN V IT E  YO UR V IS IT -C O M E  
IN  A N Y TIM E , FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE!

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N . Main Phon« 604

t '
Haden J. Cp- 

eborch

Silver Spur Club 
Form ed For D ancing

The principal activity of the Sil
ver Spur Square Dance Club la 
square dancing and related social 
activities. T h e  
club was organiz
ed January 1 of 
this year.

Prior to the or
ganization of the 
club, the charter 
members attended 
a square dance 
class conducted by 
Jay John.5on for a 
p e r i o d  of ten 
weeks.

M e e t i n g  on 
Monday night of 
each week in tire Midland Offlcera 
Club, members have practice ses
sions with various members calling 
on the second and fourth Mondays. 
Mrs. Ed Halfast calls for the dances 
on the first and third Mondays.

Haden J. Upchurch is president 
of the club. Other officers include 

! D. L. McKibbin, v i c e  president 
 ̂ Mrs. Floyd Boles, secretary-treasur- 
: er: and Mrs. Pat Hitt, reporter. Dr.
I E. W. McCullough and Jack Felton 
j  and the officers compose the board 
I of directors.
I Members Listed
! Members of the club include Mr. 

and Mrs. Bert Blenvenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Blackwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Boles, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Colvey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. N. Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Dueth. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Eschberger. Mr. and Mrs. Felton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jeter. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lambert 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Laminack, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Lindsey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Merriman, Dr. and Mrs. 
McCullough. Mr. and Mrs. McKib
bin. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Skaggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Allen Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L  Stall and Mr. and Mrs. Up
church. Mr. and Mrs. Oil Thomp
son and Mr, and Mrs. N. E. Van- 
Fossan are Inactive members.

St. G e orge 's  Church 
W a s  O ne Of First 
Built In M idland^

St. George's Catholic Ch'urch is 
one of the oldest churches in Mid
land. having been organized in 1800.

For many years the church was 
attended by the pastor who lived 
in Stanton and 
came to Midland 
each week to bold 
Sunday senrlcea.

It was not until 
1933 that the first 
Catholic p r i e s t  
took up residence 
In Midland. Since 
that time the par
ish here has grown 
with the city, and 
3 e c a u s e many 
Catholic famlliM 
moved to Midland 
the'church became too small, neces
sitating the erection of a second 
Catholic church here.

Today, beautiful 8t. Ann's Church 
serves the American congregation 
and 8t. George's is the parish 
church of the Latin American peo
ple of Midland. Father Edward 
Murray, Oblate of Mary Immacu
late, is pastor of the congregation 
of the St. George's Church.
Youth Work

Father Murray is concerned chief
ly with the Latin American youth 
of Midland and it is his aim to 
make available to them the recre
ational facilities which are a vital 
pan of the American way of life.

The City of Midland made it pos
sible to purchase a barracks from 
the Midland Air Terminal for a 
Latin American Youth Center, and 
with the help of the Midland Serv
ice League, a program of activities 
is being carried out. The large va
cant lot adjacent to the Youth Cen
ter is being converted into a play
ground and equipment Is being pur
chased.

Bev. Edward 
Murray

I ^ S X X X X X

Jack E. Klinger

A V V V V
BUI TldweU

Typewriter*

LET OUR TR A IN ED  PERSONNEL ASSIST YO U 

IN FURNISHING YOUR OFFICE . . .

Supplying You with Desks • Office Machines • 

Filing Cabinets • Friden Calculators • 

Audograph Dictoting Machines • Safes

I OPFiCi  FUl NI TUl i  • SMITH- COIONA TYFEWRITEIS 
I Ptl OIN CALCULATOtS • vTc i Ot  AOOINO MACHINES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
51 1 W . T o x o s  A v o n u e .  T e l e p h o n e  2 6 3 4

Viefor

Adding

Mochines

Postal A u x ilia ry  
Is Not A  Y ea r O ld

The Woman’s Auxiliary to the Na
tional Federation of Post Office 
Clerks was organized Nov. 30, 1049. 
Mrs. Edwm Zantow Is the president

The object of the auxiliary is to 
unite women in
terested in the ef
forts of the Post 
Office Clerks for 
b e t t e r  working 
conditions: to ex
tend a knowledge 
of desired remedi
al legislation and 
assist in obtaining 
its pasMge: and to 
lapport postal em
ployes in their 
efforts to obtain 

high standard 
of living.

Meetings are held the first Wed
nesday of each month. CXher offi
cers of the club Include Mrs. Ber
nice Seawrlght. vice president: Mrs. 
Charies Campanalla, secretary: Mrs. 
Roy Hall, treasurer; and Mrs. Cart 
Hyde, chaplain,

Charter m e m b e r s  include Mrs. 
Hugh BUss, Mrs. Ftanklyn Boylee, 
Mrs. OampaneUa. Mrs. Wayne 
Campbell. Mrs. Hyde, Mrs. Leonard 
Robey, Mrs. Seainlght. Mrs. R a ^  
Stubblafleld and Mrs. Zantow.

Mrs. U wIb 
Zantew

Church holidays are the occasion 
for fireworks displays on the Medi
terranean islands o f Malta and Cy
prus. •

M. D. Cox 
ewner

f i

A  - 7

Mrs. M. •. Cox 
Office Manager

n
Dean Cox 
Asst. .Mgr.

Kelly Lewellen 
iSales

7 ^
Leo Mérrimas 

Salee

Floyd Lee 
ServicemaB

Durweed Barrie

With the people who serve you from

C O X  A P P L I A N C E
W e cordially invite you to come in and visit us . . . whether 
for business or pleosure! Inspect our lines of nationally 
famous merchandise . . .  we can assure you that you'll find 
none better! You'll find us easy to trade with . . .  we 
want you to have our appliances!

K E LV IN A TO R  • ANDERSON
> M A Y T A G  • SPEED QUEEN

• Z E N ITH  • A M ER ICA N  K ITC H EN S
• ROPER • FLORENCE

J. Frank Kerris
Cox Appliance

615 W. Wail Phone 454
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^cftar kho faQ oí tbo Unman t e i  
and tiM Büaoral wat not roffloa 
on d  until UM.
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SEAT COVERS M AD E T O  Y O U R  ORDER BY 
THESE C O M P E TE N T EMPLOYEES . . . .

I’
J, E. (Doc) Miller D. R. Weotherred Mrs. C. E. Thompson Mrs. Alta M. Herring

M ILLE R  BROS. 
T R IM  SH O P

114 E. W all (Rear) Phone 774
Paul Woodward

CL/TXt 11/ ^  u / xt-rv i: í>q

First Eastern Star Chapter H ere 
O rg a n ize d  S ix ty -Tw o  Years A g o

A T

G IB B S  &  H A N K S
FURNITURE CO.

The friendly staff at Gibbs and Hanks would like to meet you. 

Come in this week and let us show you what we have to offer you.

J. B. Hanks 
Co-Owner

tn our furnHuro deptari- 
mtnt wo carry:

Perfection Gas Ranges 
Simmons Mattresses 

Virtue Dinettes 
Lane Chests

Brandt Upholstered Pumiture 
Columbia Wlndowshades 

Klrsch Drapery Hardware

in our carpat and tinotwm 
daparimont wo hovo:

Oulistan Plrth Carpets 
Hlghtstown Carpets 

Artloom Carpets 
Roxsbury Carpets 

Rardwick-McOee CarpeU 
Arznstrong and Congoleum 

Naim Linoleum

Charlie Gibbo 
Co-Owner

V
Gooofo ñnñtnm

119 S. Main Ph. 2442

Clyde Green 
Carpel InelaHalte

The Eastern Star first began in 
Midland February 7, 1S88, when J. 
Kashly, worthy grand patron of 
Texas, instituted Midland Chapter 
66.

The next day, 
the first stat^ 
meeting was held 
and the following 
officers chosen:
M a t t i e  Briggs,' 
worthy matron;
G e o r g e  Briggs, 
worthy patron:
Ema Zane, asso- ^ v,. 
elate m a t r o n ;
Clara Brant, sec- 
retary; A d d l e  
Cranson, treasur- V 
er; Lillian Mud- Ima Joy McCoy 
gett, conductress; Minnie Cranson, 
associate conductress.

J. C. Kerr, chaplain; Emma Hol
lingsworth. Adah: Nancy Estes.
Ruth; Lillian Gray, Esther; Mary 
Petty, Martha: Lida Edwards, E ec- 
tra; Libble Rathbum, warden; sind 
M. B. Cranson, sentinel.
Charter Members

Other charter members were W. E. 
Bally, Lizzie Bally. J. C. Rathbum, 
T. B. Wadley. Mattie Wadley. J. W. 
Hollingsworth. M. B. Cranson. W. D. 
Allison, R. H. Zane, B. K. Brant, 
E. H. Estes, W. E. Connell, Mattie 
Cotmell, W. O. Melcher, Val Goetz,

; W. C. Petty, Eva Petty, Minnie 
; Petty, J. J. Springer. Theo Ray.

Fannie Ray, Inez Rathbun, P. E. 
Kelly, MatUda KeUy, Lillian Mud- 
gett, Martha Deardorff, J. L. Ed
wards, C. H. Welch, John Tolbert, 
Belle Tolbert, A. B. Rountree, M. A.

, Rountree, George Gray, Elza White 
and L. D. Wimberly,

This chapter was active until 1895, 
when It was disbanded. The present 
group. Midland Chapter 253, was 
reorganized and Instituted in 1904 
and was constituted in 1905.

Charter members of this group are 
Lula Bush. Annie Curtis, Mintle 
Estes. Ada Estes, Lizzie Estes, Hattie 
Inman, Beulah Johnston. Ferrell 
Lewis, Charlie Moony, Jimmie B. 
Moony. Annie Patterson, America 
Phea, Kate Robinson. W. K. Curtis, 
8, R. McKinney, L. M. Murphy, J. 
A. Robinson, T. P. Smalling, J. W. 
Taylor, and E. M. Whitaker 

i Mrs. Rhea was the first worthy 
matron and Murphy, the first worthy 
patron.
200 Members

i  The chapter has grown to 
I membership of 200 and the present 
! worthy matron Is Ima Joy McCoy. | 
: Carl O, Hyde Is worthy patron.
I Other officers are Ophle Pope, aS' 
soclate matron; James J. Johnson, 
associate patron; Louise Jones, con
ductress; Zora Hambleton, associate 
conductress; Vera McLeRoy, secre
tary; Virginia Autry, treasurer; Lo- 
rene Edwards, chaplain; Cora Moul
ton. marshal.

Stella Barber, organist; Jessie 
Baker, Adah; Thelma Gardner, 
Ruth; Beverly Holster, Esther; Ruth 
Donnell, Martha; Caroline Keisllng, 
Electra; Nellie Roberson, warden; 
and Ann Johnson, sentinel.

Por the first time, the chapter 
now has a monthly publication— 
"Star Rays"—to Inform members of 
chapter activities. Caroline KelzUng 
Is in charge of the publication.

The chapter also h u  a Drill Team 
which has stimulated interest and 
Added color to the work.

P M A  O rg a n ize d  In 
1933; A c tive  Here

The U. 8. Production Marketing 
Administration was placed Into ef
fect here In 1933, and was first 
known as the AAA. W. E. Plgg Is 
the chairman.

Purpose of the 
PMA is to try to 
adjust producUon 
of farm products 
to supply and de- 
m a n d. Control
ling of acreage of 
farm crops is af
f e c t e d  by the 
PMA In order to 
s t a b i l i s e  farm 
prleea. The PMA 
guarantees prices 
on farm c r o p s  W. E. Plfg 
which are restricted.

Charles Chanyilon is administra
tive officer ot the PMA for Midland 
County. The oftlcee of the organi
sation are on the second floor of 
the court house.

Other duties o f the PMA are to 
assist the farmer In conserving his 
BoU, aid in eoU building practices, 
help protect grazing lands and aid 
tn development of water wells lor 
better distribution of livestock, wa
ter and deferred greMng.

The f i r s t  PMA committee for 
County Included J. O. 

Miles, A. M. manley and O. H. 
OTIeaL

Champion has b e e n  with the
PMA committee elaoe 1E39.

Eve rym a n 's  Bible 
Class Meets In 
Legion B uild ing

The Everyman’s Bible Class, which 
meets each Sunday morning In the 
American Legion Hall, is sponsored 
jointly by the First Christian 
Church and the American Legion.

No records are kept on attendance, 
but an average of 
80 men attend the 
class each Sun
day.

Col. John Per
kins, city attor
ney. Is the teach
er for the Every
man’s Bible Class.
The class oper
ates as an inter- 
d e n  o m inatlonal 
class and every 
man. regardless 
of denomination, 
is Invited to join.

The class was 
organized as the Everyman's Bible 
Class In 1942. Ray Weaver was the 
first teacher. Ralph Auld followed 
Weaver as teacher, and Delbert 
Downing was named to replace 
Auld.
Officers Listed

Dr. Henry Schllchting is president 
of the class. Other officers Include 
Otis Kelley, vice-president; O, W. 
Brenneman. secretary-treastirer and 
J. R. Damron, sergeant-at-arms, 
Carl Wevat heads the Fellowship 
Committee.

The group meets at 9:30 each 
Sunday. Coffee and doughnuts 
usually are served membera before 
the lesson begins. The class dis
misses promptly at 10:30 am.. In 
order that members may attend 
regiilar church services.

Come in and

with the folks 

behind your Optometrist 

and Eye Physician

Dr. Henry 
Schlich ting

Cubans fire shells and rockets on 
their Independence night, May 30.

B. Charles Rogen 
Co-Ownsr • Mgr.

Will
ywur child 

have
food vision

this

school term?

Alfred O. Bach 
A n t  Mgr.

Charles Rogers III 
Sake A Csntact

Our new optical laboratory is equipped with a complete stock of 

optholmic merchandise to better serve our customers in the M id
land territory.

Strnng You Through Your Optometrist or lye Physician

îetz-Rô eri &  ÎT̂({e Opiicai Co,
30 6 -A  North M oin MIDUND Phono 1592

V. M. Collier

n Hi, Eoiksl

Gel Acqnainled
with oar Bag 

Cleaning Service"

//,

CSEMSmEMÈ
Thoy will look like new 
end be protected from 

moths end insects.
WE DEMOTH WITH

B E R L O U
Guaranteed S Tears

COLLIER RUG 
C LEA N IN G  CO.

P h o «« 1 9 M  

606 W . N « »  JofM y

wm m n m m

IT S CTI ACQUAIMID H U K
Meat The People Who Serve You A t

L. Porter Johnson Store

Mrs. Kate Montgomery

Marflyw Grandstaff

J. Maurice Cox 
BCanagev

L  Porter Johnson Store Is different 

from the overage stop* . . . different 

because it is large, yet retains the 

features of o small store . . .  its per

sonnel is well trained to serve you ef- 

ficiently and courteously . . .  its stock /  

is lorge enough and varied e n o u g h ^  

offer the very finest, at the lowest 

prices. AApke it a point to stop in, 

meet our employees, look over our 

stock.

Y O U 'R E A LW A Y S

W E L C O M E
A T

Bobby BowMI 
Aast. Manager

Mrs. Roaenna Mabsrry 
Sale«

Mrs. Ola Mac WwMm

L. Porter Johnson Store
5c A N D  10c

114 N . Main n i a a a S M  *
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. S. PhUUp« 
Owner

A

Georf* W. AUen 
Electrlcinn

BoiDer Ad*ms 
KlwtricUa
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y  i

Mn. R  Ji. PhlUlpt t]  
Ce-owner i

We wanl you io become beller acquainted with our staff of compe
tent employees. They are "tops" in our opinion and with this type 
of staff, we can giveTou better service in your

E L E C TR IC A L  N EED S!

Bob Crew 
ElectricUn Helper

B «k w t

222 N. M A IN

tX e ^c t/ iL c . Co-.
PHONE 878

■ W '- A '

1  ^  j [ ^  1
A  .aesUej Exdi Jg 
^  ElectricUn Helper O Y  Lloyd Ademo 9  

^  Electriclen Helper ^

Í-

CIrde Ad&ms 
Electrician

ri
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HaiwM TM al#
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Permian Basin Underwriters 
Meet Monthly In Midland
^  r w m u a  f t u i i  Utt Ohdar- 

♦rttera AitoctlUon, which taduiM 
mem ben from Mldlcnd, Big Spring, 
rwif««, lAmeM, Kennit. Pecos and 
Monahans. IS affUlated with the 
State and Ns«
Hqm I AaaociatioDS 
ot Lite Undenrrit- 
oa.

ThS purpose of 
the offanlsatlon is 
10 proieaMmally 
« r re  the insar- 
ance-burtnt pub*
Uc. to pn>teet the 
cUent’s mteresu. 
and to respect his 
oonfidenee at all 
times.

TralnhiS e n d  Jee Darts 
educattaial eourses for rnttobers are 
j pcpaored bgr the assoctaticm through 
the l i f t  Undenrrlten Training 
Course and sales congreeees.

Ih e  Permian Basin unit origii^al- 
ly was organised In Big Spring t& 
last as the Big Spring Life Uhder* 
writers Association. Meetings were 
held Is Big Spring until 1947, when 
the monthly meetings were alter* 
anted between Big spring. Midland 
and Odeesa.

In June. 1949. the name of the 
organization was changed to the 
Permian Basin Life Underwriters 
Asaodaikm and it was decided to 
hold all meetings in Midland, which 
is centrally located in the area.
Past Prteidents

Past presidents of the association 
are W. W. Inkman. R. W. Ogden. 
Joe Fon. Dalton Mitchell. C. E. Hig- 
gtxxbotham. T. A. Thigpen and Lib

CoffM. all et Big Bprtilt. Aoy 
Ree, lAdland; O. A. nekmettt Odei*
sa. and R. J. (Doc) Graham and
W, W. Harbider, both of Midland.

The present officers are Jee Darli, 
MidlaxKl, presideht: Dan P. SngUdi. 
Keeinit, rice president, and WAli 
Bedemnan, Midland, seoretary* 
treasurer.

Outstanding speakers in Ihe in
surance field address the assoda- 
tkm members at their regular meet
ings, whkh are held in Rotel Schar- 
bauer.
Members Listed

Members of the aaeoetatlon in
clude Walt Bodenman. William f .  
Chesnut, Riehanl A. oennelly, JOe 
C. Daria. Herschel EscU. Rodney
B. Vlckg W. B. Harknder. Joseph B. 
HuUum. Laura H. Jeese, Alra f .  
McKee. Roy McKee, t .  L. SwaJm, 
O eofft Vannamaii and K] M. WMib. 
all of Ifidland.

John T. Agee, Lamesa; Julia J 
Boyee, Troy M. Harrell. Dalton Mlt- 

and Herman McNabb, all of 
Big Spring; O. A. Hickman. James
C. Moore and Pierce Welty, of Odcs> 
sa; Joe W. Camp, Pecos; Dan P. 
English, Kermlt, and R. J. Ream, 
Monahans.

Mas F«Hi iSOfM» 
AndOetyOMtWsf

iak  m ito .  OiL».
n t M  « M  M m ua« É M t »
toii ttM al Pokit Tttmia 
Put. «liMi lacai Dia raaUM OeatB. 
tu ÉtawM aa à tauixl atana UM 
piaa«a< t tU  tbt ibtar Ua*laai 
dna. haMM tot «i< é r.* a «a l. 
lin a i n a ti M »w .

n l t t  Ui Watar twa tM t daa|i ba- 
twiaa Hre tm U lH . A Ula tu tt i  
puUsd him aat. A l tba racaltl&t 
tiM taui doalon feund oaly Hn> 
«mali haal anta. Ih é r M al hbn 
bo«ia-.(a ì M  oat al tboaa wat 
clotbaa.

Texas Girl Relates Dramatic Escape From South Korea
By W liU A M  C. BAIW AB» 

Pr«M Steli
*I suppose rm  IMSy to be adPh" 

a pretty RUgoft, TSÙg. gtii WVSie 
her parents lifter t  artmsttc eeespe 
from KariS.

She Is Ittlebeth AberercmUSi s 
member o< (he Btete OepertoMM 
staff at Sdota. Before she left Bl- 
oui. North K o m a  ftms oouid be 
heard plainly In the dirt ance and 
she rescued eeoM chUdreo front thS 
danger of stralhig pleoea

T h e  North Koreans Invaded 
across Um  tdth parmllN ofl Suadayi 
June 25. P n m  3:90 pan. that alt- 
emoon until l l  a jA  Mcmday, BUa-

Seth wertted at state Departewit 
headquarters, helping to deettbf sa- 
crei Informatinn, she wrote hsè par
ents, Sir. and lira. John Aber- 
crotcUe of Kilgore.

**Al that time we could bear gun- 
ora in thè dlMance and the airport 
had been strafed.* the T e n s  giti 
laid to her letter which B u  pub- 
Uttéó In the Kilgore Herald.
6 « l l  Sene Sleep

Bhsbeth went hone and had eome 
deep.

About 4 pjn. she went outdoors 
tor a Idok when I heard ion e  corn- 
hit over. Two planes circled fairly 
high ever the area. I decided they

were South Berean. I  ehanged my 
mind however when X beard the 
eOUSd df buHets just as I  stepped 
th treni d  the bouse. It sounded 
M tf they wart right in the front 
yard but t  heard litar ll was just 
aeroÉÉ the ttratt 

“ I reaiembéred eeetog a group of 
tíiÜáteú in the r o a d  betode the 
iMtoi. I immertlatbiy dashed out 
and got them down Into tM  bomb 
eM ter which wae just tthdemcatt 
our bouse. We were strafed cne 
more time by mora planes than 
came Over the flrtl ttne. As tor 
as I could tell, the bullets did not 
hit very near the bouse.*

T V S  BSPORTKR-TKX^CnUM. lODLAltD, 1 U 1 8 , ADO. ft, 1

That night BQabeth leuefved 
den  to pack one bea and was t 
a car would totof nàia thd Ì 
other SUte DepartBMSt ei^da 
to the Embassy.
Lights Are Out 

“Lights were Otf. Wb h id  I 
small flashlight Whai bé ai 
ride that was. Tlwre wasttt a 
anywhere not even on any o f T 
vehicles on thè Street 

*We went dowh to the Mltoal 
eoopietoly deetn^tog the luaw
toy about ! Airt. TTlifurtsj Juha I 
and at 4rM am. we todb aft to bw 
tor the airport We arrived iti 
at 5:50 and waited UU T when I 
flret lUanes appeared. They to

tiehtots. 1SESTmì»
1 W M 1 É » I

S to wa.
- t t * W e i É  IM N U d ii a  

M» t t »  to«t tM t ItU flifctm  co..| 
■H it M t BHU toKKk<a d o n  
M û t»  « i  ilÍH tM  tuám r i m i  
ttm  « i  tosi efl.* tht T m <  
wi dto.

*H ant u o n i  b M M  mV* Mm eon<J 
MMM. - m  IBM ÉM  noi 
the woiM tor wiéa*

ItB ilr ■*■«« toM c  doth I
«to i (M  pd r i t  m M M  lor
Ib  IM  Ito rle e  «f  A * e u .

G it  Acquaintid 
wiHi Hic best 

Sinrica Station 
in Midland!

Roy Thomas 
Owner

P i ^ -

Eddie Graham 
Attendant

■EFORE GOING 
PLACES

ROY THO M AS
SERVICE S TA TIO N  
1001 I. Hiphwoy 80 

Ptiana 3962

W o m e n 's  Fellow ship 
Had Several Nam es

Mrs. S. W. Estes was the first 
president o f the Christian Wennen's 
Board of Missions of the First | 
Christian Church, an cwganlsation i 
which now Is called the ChristUn, 
Women's Fellowship.

The organization is designed to | 
give each member the rich fellow
ship of praying 
together, studying 
together, serving { 
t o g e t h e r ,  and g 
growing togethcr.f 

Mrs. E. O. Rld-I
die Is the presl- 

I dent of the group.
, Other officers in

clude Mrs. W. P.
Z. German. Jr.,
Mrs. C 1 a r ence 

' Symes, Jr., and 
Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Sherwood, v lceM rs. B. D. BMdle 
presidents; Mrs. David C. Smith, m .  ' 
secretary’ ; Mrs. E. J. Pierce, trees- |

I urer; and Mrs. Delbert Downing, 
j advisor.

Projects Listed
Each year In addition to the study ' 

of home and foreign missions, the ‘ 
fellowship has at least two projects, j I 

I Last year theee included sending | B 
several boxes of clothing and other 
articles to Japan, a large package . | 
of linens and silver to Jarvis Chris- ' 
tlan College In Hawkins, a box of j 
new clothing at Easter to the Juliette j 
Fowler Henne for orphans In Dallas, 
and presents at Mothera and Fathers j 
Days to the older men and wmnen \ 
at the Juliette Fowler Home for 
aged. Homemade cookies are packed ; 
and sent to the children at the 
Juliette Fowler Home each fourth 
Monday.

The fellowship was called the 
i Woman*! Courcll until last year. It 

is divided into three circles, the i 
Henderson, the Rijnhart and the 
Young Matron s. Every woman who 

‘ Is a member of the church automat-1 
Ically is a member of the fellow- | 
ship.

Israel Reds Protest 
British Narol Visit

JERUSALEM — Uapam,  the I 
leftist and pro-Oocnmuxilst polltloal 
party of Israel, bitterly criticlaed 
in the Israeli Parliament here the 
recent courtesy visit to Israel's ports | 
b> Admiral Sir John Edelsten, com
mander of the BrlUah Mediterra
nean Fleet.

Uoabe Bnm. a Mapam epokw- 
man, said the British Navy *had| 
M ired as an Instrument for the 
Immigrant bunt and had blockaded 
the country during the struggle for j 
liberation.’’

Premier David Ben Gurlon r e - ! 
plied ’’we prefer to forget the past, 
not only In our relatioDs with Eng* 
land, but also with all states whkh | 
in the past acted against the Zion
ist movernant.’’

Diathermy, as applied to medi
cine. actually Is an ultra short wave | 
machine of low range which gene
rates heat within the human body I 
and thereby aids nature in restoring 
normal conditions.

Com* in and m«et th« staff 

who cltons your clothts!

Now is the time to be sure that every

thing is Cleon and reody for wearing! 
( Moke sure the Fall ond W inter 

clothes ore reody . . . moke sure the 
Summer clothes ore clean orxl ready 

for storoge . . . molte sur« the blan
kets o r«  ready for use.

Uaj K tO j 
Owwer -

Habit Cleaners
107 N . Poco« PIm im  1777

5
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WE W OULD LIKE T O  KNOW  Y O U  
BETTER SO WE C A N  SERVE 

Y O U  B E T T E R ......................

L. Ce (ScniUe) Sk aggs R. L. (Bob) Grvbhi

O N  O U R

4th  A n n iv e rs a ry
And Especially During "Get Acquainted W eek" W e, A t 

Triangle Food Market, Soy "Thanks" For Your Fine Patron

age During The Post Year! We W ill Strive In The Future 

As W e Hove In The Post To  Give Yeu Better Service And 

Better Merchandise. W e Are In Business To  Give You 

Satisfaction, So A t Any Time, Your Suggestions Por 

Improvement W ill Be Approeiotad.

¥
s ie y k ««  Jemm

e .W .  B«u4ey T. J. Marito

O P E N

N I G H T S
A N D

S U N D A Y S

\X.
Al Cola

TRIANGLE FOOD
103 S . " A "  Stioet -  » - - a i l -  c— 1 -  -  ^

'  ' ' a

o Plenty of Parking Space e >hoii« 280
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IT S  G E T  
ACQUAINTED 

W E f K

J. A. Ebelinf 
Mszim«"

DotuUd H w t  
Office aerk

Come in and meet the personnel of

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Located in downtown Midland, Rockwell Bros. & Co., con furnish 
you with anything in the building lines. Though some items 
are scarce now, we will do our best to find just what you wont. 

Call on us . . . come in and meet 
us. We will give you a friendly 
greeting and courteous service.

X i r

Jesus Mereoo 
Yard Foremaa

BUI Morniii(star 
Sales

y\'

Sal Montes 
Sales

Bertina Ramscf 
Bookkeeper

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L U M B E R M E N

112 W . T.xos Phon« 48

Midland Officers Club Now 
Has More Than 250  Members

The Midland Officers Club was 
organised in the Summer of 1M7 for 
the purpose of providing and main» 
taining facilities which contribute to 
the comfort, pleasure, contentment 
and mental and 
physical inprove> 
ment of members, 
their families and 
and guests.

Membership in 
the organization is 
}pen to all reserve 
md former com- 
n i s s l o n e d  and 
x’arrant officers of 
h e  Army. Navy,
\ir Force. Marine 
Ikirps, and Coast 
3uard who reside 
-n Midland and H. W. >Uthews 
surrounding areas.

The organization has grown from 
a group of 20 organizers to a present

Toastmasters Club 
Is New Organization

The Toastmasters Club, a new 
unit founded in Midland May 23, 
1950, is an organized group of am
bitious men who 
seek to improve 
themselves in the 
art of speech, 
both in conversa
tion and public 
address. as a 
means of increas
ing their useful
ness in business, 
social and civic 
relations.

The club, head
ed by Austin J.
Six, has applied 
for a charter in Austin J. Six 
order to gain membership in the 
ranks of Toastmasters International, 
the parent group which was form
ed in 1932.

Meetings are held each Tuesday 
in Hotel Scharbauer, with programs 
arranged so that each member is 

1 given the opportunity to partici
pate by speaking before other mem
bers once every three weeks. Mem
bership is restricted to 30 active 
members, to insure each member of 
being able to participate frequently.

Other officers, elecUd temporarily 
until national recognition is grant
ed. are Russell Hayes, vice president: 
George B. McBride, secretary-treas
urer; W. L. Faller, sergeant-at- 
arms. and Burvin Hines, educational 
director.

membership of more than 350. The 
establishment of the group was pro
mulgated by such members as Frank 
Essex, John Perkins, Frank Whit- 
aker, Phil Yeckel. J. N. Walston, 
Clifford Cool. Bob Schmidt, Lane 
Taylor, H. W. Mathews, Pat Pat
terson, Walter Walne, Boyd Laugh- 
Im. Jack Felton and many others.

Since its formation the club has 
grown to a point that it now occu
pies a large air-conditioned building 
at Midland Airpark.

H. W. Mathews is president of 
the Midland Officers Club. Other 
officers include Wärter Beardsley, 
secretary-treasurer, and John Llnd- 
.sey, vice president.

Directors are: Bob Schmidt, Don 
McKibbln. Prank Whitaker. Dr. E. 
W. McCullough. Ursula Hays and 
Dr. George Clvestad.

SUGAR IN STEEL 
Sugar, sometimes used to ‘Rubri

cate” ingot molds, forms s slippery 
caramel coating on the hot Inner 
surface and thus speed steel manu
facture.

The name of Menhaden, the fish 
the Indians used as fertilizer, comes 
from a native word meaning “ fish 
that enriches the soil.”

Church Of God Has 
New BuHding Here

Organlnd In Septienher, 1M7, 
with six charter members. The 
Church of God has grown to a mem
bership of 31 since Its beginning.

Fbwt serrloes were held In the 
home of Ode W rl^it at 400 Boiith 
T srd l Street The dtartc mem
bers are Mrs. W . L. Sklpwocth, Mrs. 
Locy Barron. Dew
ey H. Faller. Mrs.
Sarah X. Fuller, 
and Mr. and Mrs.
Ode W rl^ t Mrs.
Wright was the 
first clerk of the 
church and trus
tees were W iight 
Fuller and N. L.
Suiter.

A new building 
at 300 South Dal
las Street n o w  
houses the church. Rev. J. H. Meore 
The Rev. J. H. Moore is the pastor. 
Mr. Moore was appointed in Septem
ber. IMS.

R. D. Ashcraft was the first pastor, 
steering the church through Its first 
year as membership grew to 14.

Record attendance at Sunday 
School la 50. and at Young People’s 
Sndearor, 80.
MlaioB ActlriUee

Principal works of the church are 
mission activlttee in many foreign 
cotmtrles, an orphanage for 300 
children, a Junior college with an 
enrollment of more than 800 stu
dents, and a large publishing plant.

The Midland Sing Class holds 
meetings at the church each Thurs
day night. Pleas Richter is presi
dent of the group, and J. S. Patton 
Is Tice president.

Sunday School Is held at 10 am. 
Sunday, and preaching by the pas
tor at 11 am. Evening service is held 
at 8 pm. Sunday and Young Peo
ple's Endeavor at 8 am. Wednes
day.

The Church of God of Midland, 
though smaU. is a part of an or
ganization of more than 100,000 
members.

COMPUCATED
The name “Russia” seems to be 

a corruption of the Finnish name 
for the Swedes, and meant “ sea
farer,*’ according to the Encyclo
pedia Brltannica.

New England cangfat nearly • ■ Ihe D. &  FIA and Wildlife 
ntlHon tone of commercial fltii In kw say* New w«gi«Fv< aoeotmte for 
M9. I <me-flfth. of tbe nation's flih cateb.

{.ET> cEr ACQUA mreo

Q

'n.
J. Henry Brack G. Aakrey Catwel

M ID -LAN D  FIN AN CE CO.
281 E. WALL Pbcoe 588

Gold has been found In 14 of New 
Mexico's 33 counties.

GET
ACQUAINTED

W IT H  T H E

N EELY  A G E N C Y

V ?
T. E. Neely 

Owner
Mrs. Rath Campanella 

Secretary

Come in ond get ocquointed . . .  we will gladly supply 

your needs in insurance, reol estate or loans. Friendly, 

courteous service.

CRAW FORD H O TEL Phon« 1850

An Imported Hindu temple Is lo
cated in the <jarden of Meditation 
on the Florida Southern College 
campus at Lakeland.

(Pet

Y
David Cole 

Sale* Manager

T. S. Heath 
Oimer Mia* Lorene Rlehardaoa 

Bookkeeper

Reliable Bonded And Licensed Plumbers 
o Plumbing Fixtures o Water Heaters o furnaces 

Gibson • Blackstone • Chambers

- A P P L I A N C E S  —

. .  ' HEATH PLUMBING CO.
PhoM 2533

Headquarters
for

Petroleum Cal Boykin 
Owner

Headquarters 
for the

Permian Basin

J. A. Campbell 
Chief Engineer

Blanche Kelly 
Secretary

Come tri and meet the 
friendly folks

Mildred Comils 
Clerk at th*

Jim Sportin 
Clerk

Crawford Hotel
IN  M ID L A N D , TEX A S  J

W e invite you to pay us a visit this week.
Meet our personnel . . .. get acquainted 
with our service. Moke it a habit to stoy 
at the Crawford Hotel in Midland! We 
shall do our best to make your visit a 
pleasant one. ^

Pete Taylor 
Clerk

Max Bars 
Clerk

y /Î

Jerry Matejek 
Coffee Shop

Mr*. Modena R^fman 
PJLX. Operator

Next time stay 
at the

CRAW FORD I

'• ft

You*re
Assured Prompt, 

Courteous 
Service!

Walter Qreem AWU  Klag



C O M E  IN  
A N D V

i

with the most dependable names in appliances

H o«"*"

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

ROPER
TARPAN

0-E SPACEMÀKCR REFRIGERATOR

TniTia nep*r
Cari n«p«r 

Owner

And meet the folks 

at Piepers who sell and service these 

famous appliances.

You can find everything you could possibly need in fine appliances at Pieper's. G. E. 
refrigerators, home freezers, electric ranges, washers, ironers, dishwashers. And Roper 
gas ranges, the Tappan gas range, metal kitchen cabinet units, everything you need to 
install the complete kitchen and washroom. We also have the smaller helpers— 
loasters, coffee makers, roasters, mixers. Kitchen speed, kilchen economy, 
kilchen ease— all offered at prices to make your budget smile 
And speaking of budgets— these appliances can all be 
bought on easy monthly payments.

Mrs. Rose WUhelia 
AecoBStMit

n  '

Wfli BUnoeU 
SnlM

G-E ELECTRIC RANGE

y ,
WAlUee Wilhelm 

6a1c*
THC WOMDY

m m r automahc
WASHDU

0-E AUTOMATIC WASHER

Eiehnrd War4 
l errfc« Mannf«r

Don MeOrcfor

ROPER OAS RANOR

^■^0/

TAPPAN GAS RANGE

W hy hot visit us soon? 

You'll be glad you did!
P I E P E R

Appliance Company
607 Wm P Mineuri
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y o w (  § o ( r
ffhordTer you*r® working -  In o f f lc o  

or shop,
And however fa r you may bo from the 

top -
And though you may think you 're just 

treading the m ill.
Don't ever b e l i t t le  the Job that you

m i ;
For, however l i t t l e  your job may 

appear.
You're just as Important as some 

l i t t l e  gear
That meshes with others In some 

b ig  machine.
That helps keep i t  going -  though 

never Is seen.
They could do without you -  w e 'll  

have to admit -
But business keeps on, when the big 

fellow s qultl
And always remember, my lad. I f  you 

can.
The jo b 's  more Important -  (oh yes) 

than the manl
So I f  I t 's  your hope to  stay o f f  

the sh e lf.
Think more o f your job than you do 

o f you rself.
Your job Is Important -  don 't think 

It Is not -
So try  hard to  give It  the best that 

you've got!
And don 't think ever you 're o f l i t t l e  

account -
Remember, you 're part o f the to ta l 

amount.
I f  they d idn 't need you, you wouldn't 

be there -
So, always, my lad, keep your chin In 

the a ir ,
A digger o f d itches, mechanic or clerk

THINK TOLL OF YODR COMPANY,
YOURSELF, AND YOUR WORK!!

Los Angeles M o n  Carves O u t  H o b b y

Midland Assembly Of Rainbow Girls 
Has Been Active Since November, 1948

Under the sponionhlp of the Mid» 
luad Chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern Star, the Midland Anicjmhly 
of the Order for 
Rainbow for Oírla 
was Instituted on 
Nov. IS, IMS.

WlUette Parr, 
worthy matron of' 
the Eastern Star, 
and Riley Parr, 
w o r t h y  patron 
were active in 
leading the group.
Under the direc
tion of Martha 
Marie Whitfield, 
supreme deputy of 
the supreme assembly of the Rain
bow Olrls, the first officers were In
stalled.

They were Royce Rae McKee, 
worthy advisor; Peggy Lou Whitson, 
worthy assistant advisor; Beverly 
Keisllng, chalrity; Janls Slough, 
hope. Cortnne Cowan, faith; Peggy 
Charlton, recorder; Glenda Hamble- 
ton, treasurer: Joan Wyche, chap
lain: Patsy Bray, drill leader.
More Officers

Peggy Minear, musician; Arllss 
Ann Klebold. love; Martha Schar- 
tíauer, religion; Nonna Krause, na- 
:ure; Pat Emmons, immortality: Ir
ma Driver, fidelity; Deneva Merrell,

Betty Marie 
Nlz

LOS ANGELES — By day, 
Peter Zeolla fashions fireplaces of 
marble for the homes of the weal
thy. By night, the 52-year-old stone 
cutter relaxes with a hobby—chip
ping stone.

His Idea of resting is to fetch 
his tools and chisel delicate designs 
on a rough slab of marble or onyx. 
Handmade ashtrays, bookends and 
lamp stands are his specialty. His 
latest creation: a scale model of a

C-47 twin-engined transport plane 
fashioned out of brittle onyx—even 
to the wings. It took him two 
months to complete.

The Midland JayCee-ettes, com
pleting their first year in October, 
are wives of JayCees whose purpose 
is to assist their husbands In social 
and clvi,. projects.

Advertise or be forgotten

W IT H  H EALTH  

TH R O U G H  CHIRO PR ACTIC!

If is nof true to say, 
"i d id  everything 
possible", unl e s s  
CHIROPRACTIC was 
included.

Dr. C. L. Brady 
Chiropractor

Mrs. C. L. Brady
Receptlo^t

Brady Chiropractic Clinic
407 W. Illinois Phone 1256

Ta rcbe  Fenoglio 
Heads Perm ian Basin 
Secretaries G rou p

Tarche Fenoglio is the president 
of the Permian Basin Chapter of 
the National Secretaries Associa
tion. The motto of the organiza
tion Is “B e t t e r  
L i v i n g ,  Better 
Learning, Better 
Letters.” I

The aim of the 
association is to 
elevate the stan
dards of the sec
retarial profession 
a n d  to sponsor 
civic and cultural 
activities. It is 
the h o p e  and 
plan of the Na
tional Secretaries Tarche Fenoflio 
to have legislation passed to provide 
a CPS rating—Certified Profession
al Secretary — such as the well- 
known CPA for accountants. The 
entire organization Is working on

suitable bill.
The association helps in the em

ployment of well-trained and ex
perienced secretaries. Employers 
who need secretaries are asked to 
contact any member of the organi
zation in order to contact the avail
able secretaries. This service is 
not limited to members.
Worthy Projects

Besides educational and social ac
tivities, the association Is willing 
to help any worthy cause. It has 
contributed to the Cancer Society 
and participated In t h e  Midland 
Clean-Up campaign.

Other officers of the association 
are Evelyn Aiken, vice president; 
F r a n c e s  Luchlnl. corresponding 
secretary: Lucille Smith, recording 
secretary: a n d  Evelyn Dunlap,
treasurer.

Other members include Ann Bates. 
Jane Beatty. EN'elyn Cherry, Marie 
Coleman. Mary Doyle, Betty Gou
let. Marjorie Hedges. Grace Hlne, 
Brittle Holster, June Keel, Nadine 
Lewis, Lorene Marchloll, Myra Mc- 
Reynolds, Lorene Miller, Laura 8. 
Self. Sally Temple, B e t t y  Weeks, 
Elizabeth Williams and Annabelle 
Walker.

C h ico g o  S w im m e r 
Piles U p  T h e  M iles

CHICAGO —(/P)— If you ever see 
a big, bronzed fellow swimming far 
off the Chicago shore, chances are 
It will be William Lewis Gifford.

Gifford—he's 58 and weighs 200 
pounds—has been stroking through 
X ^ e  Michigan’s waters for 15 years. 
His season begins in April and ends 
in November.

'The temperature of the water de
termines the length of his swim. 
He carries a thermometer around 
his waist. The wanner the water, 
the farther he goes. He figures he 
has swum 500 miles a year and now 
is well past the lAKKmile mark. 
No, he's not a candidate for an 
English Channel crossing.

G  G [ Q ^ C D

r  ^

1
Glean BUlmaa 1  Jimmy T a n e

patrtoUBn; Nelda McDuffy, aer- 
vioe; 'Virginia Breedlove, cooflden- 
Ual obeerver; Margie Carter, outer 
obeerver; and Lynn Orlfllth, choir 
director.

Other charter members were Mary 
Joyce Andrews, Wanda Burnside, 
Adele Blackman, Ann Boring, Don
na Rae Dunn. Marllynn Punagan. 
Jean Ferguson, Vie Jean Fuglaar, 
Wanelle Green. Shirley Rae Harri
son, Swan Hagler, Sue Johnson. An- 
nell Klnard, Nonna Krause.

DenzU Aim Kemp, Virginia Kroen- 
leln, Barbara Long, Betty Luckett, 
Rosalyn Leggett. Deneva Merrell. 
Betty Marie Nix Pauline Norwood, 
Betty Reeves, Wanda Lou Steele, 
Jo Ann Thomas, Barbara Whitson. 
Mother Advisor

Mrs, Fred Wycoff was the first 
mother advisor. Mrs. Clyde Hamble- 
ton is the present mother advisor. 
On Dee. 15, 1M9. the assembly was 
constituted and received a number.

Worthy advisors since the organ
ization of the assembly have been 
Miss McKee. Peggy Whitson. Miss 
Keisllng, Miss Biumslde and Miss 
Nix.

The group has had two delegates 
receive the Grand Cross of Colors, 
highest rainbow honor. They are 
Miss Burnside and Mrs. Hambleton. 
This year It has two grand officers. 
Miss Burnside is grand representa
tive from Texas to West Virginia 
and Peggy Greathouse is a member 
of the grand choir.
Present Officers

Present officers are Miss Nix. 
worthy advisor; Miss Haglar, worthy 
assistant advisor; Miss Green, char
ity; Miss Greathouse, hope; Nancy 
Klingler, faith; Sue Standlfer, love; 
Ruth Anne Rhodes, religion; Jo Jan 
Hall, nature; Beanie McCoy, immor
tality; Mary Belle Johnson, fidelity; 
Harriet Higgins, patriotism; Wanda 
Lou Steele, service; Barbara Long, 
recorder; Sue Talklngton, treasurer; 
Jan Houck, drill leader; Miss Ham
bleton. chaplain; Diane McDonald, 
musician; Yvonne Ary, choir direc
tor; Lakle Lester, confidential ob
server: and Deneva Merrell. outer 
observer.

Shrine Club 
is Active 
Group Here

The Midland Shrine Club, re-ac- 
tivated In 1947 after having been 
dormant through the war years, now 
has more than 200 
members and con
tinúes to grow as 
a" result of a cur
rent membership 
program.

A. A. (Poosty)
Jones is president 
of the club, which 
is sanctioned by 
El Malda Shrine 
Temple of El Paso.
Other officers In
clude Lester Short 
/ice president; R.
H. (Rusty) Gifford, secretary; and 
James Mims, treasurer.

Directors are James N. Allison. 
Bert Goodman. Otis Kelly, Ed Ed
wards, W. D. (Bill) Lane, Robert 
Payne. Dr. Henry Schllchtlng. W. 
W. (Bill) Wilson, Allen J. Watts, H. 
N. (Phil) Phillips. Paul McHargue 
and L. R. (Larry) Burnside. 
AcUvities Cited

Regular entertainment and social 
events for Shrlners of Midland and 
vicinity are staged by the Shrine 
Club.

The club also sponsors top-notch 
circuses and other events, with pro
ceeds going to Its special funds for 
charitable work.

Special projects have been com
pleted within recent months in the 
Latin American and negro sections 
of the city.

The Midland Shrine Club Is one 
of the most active and best “Get Ac
quainted” organizations in Midland.

iif

A. A. Jona

Play Readers Club 
IsTwentyYearsOld

•n>* Play Readers CJnb celebates 
Its twentisCh anniversary ttiB year.

vae founded by Mrs. T o n  Flood 
in 1830.  ̂ ^

Mrs. Flood had belOQced to 
«iMrtiiT oeganlsa- 
tloo In another 
city and ha 
the chib
with five mem-| 
bers. Two o f the 
five who stlU are I 
members of the 
club are M r s .
William Penn and 
Mrs. EUlott Bar
ron.

The purpose of
the club is to read Mrs. Jehn
and discuss mod- Fitsgerald
em  plays, once a year each mem
ber must txief a modem play to 
one hour and read it to the mem- 
berahip. A reader from the mem
bership is elected each year to read 
at the annual Play Readers Tea, an 
annual event for guests.

The membership Is limited to 30 
members who must have mutual 
Interest and training or experience 
In some field o f dramatics. The 
group takes a d e ^  interest in the 
Commimity Theater and aU plays 
read during the year are presented 
to the theater for possible use.

Mrs. John Fitzgerald is the presi
dent, and other officers tocludf 
Mrs. James Martin, vice president: 
Mrs. Wade Heath, secretary; Mrs.
R. D. Scruggs, treasurer; and Mrs 
Ralph Barron, hlstcwlan. Other 
members Irrclude Mrs. Wallace Ir
win, Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. Ray 
Howard, Mrs. BUI Bryant, M rs  
Harvey Herd, Mrs. W. B. Stowe, 
Mrs. William Pennebaker. Mrs. J.
S. Roden. Charles Marsh, Mrs 
Charles Klapproth, Mrs. WUliam 
Schneider and Mrs. J. £. Beakey.

No Ports Of Coll 
On These Cruises

HAIFA, ISRAEL —(-P)— Israelis 
a r : going in for something new — 
Mediterranean cruises without any 
ports of call. Almost 300 tourists 
left In the steamer “Artza” recently 
for a five-day pleasure voyage, but 
the vessel did not put in at any 
foreign port.

The national treasury imposed 
the restriction to save foreign cur
rency.

«LABGBST FTBAMID
Tbe apetent Tbltec pyramid at 

Ilexioo, e o m s 46 acres 
and li  tbe iaifeat of Bs kind tn the 
world, aoconUng to the Bncyclo- 
pedia Mtanzdea.

The word “paradise" first was 
used by Xenopbon, Greek historian 
and general, referring to a Persian 
enclosed park or pleasure ground.

More than 36 per cent o f  all 
women worklog in Canadian fao- 
toiiee are employed in the textile 
industry.

GOMBBOON WABX 
Chlnaware was caQed gamtaroon 

vare until 1640, after a trading 
poet on the Fenian O ott tbrooih 
which pme^aina were Bilpped to 
the Western worid tn m  China.

The National Oeographle Society 
says Jspaneee men avenge five feet 
three tnchee In helidit, vonaen four 
Inches less.

■ ID D B f 1DUI11TI 
The *hnn in the iron ine*** 

ssrved 43 yean in two FtenahS 
piiKBa, with Ue tace hidden tn an 
bon  mMk. Oidy a tew  Ugh gov- 
anm ent ogftrtale knew who bo 
waa. Ba diad hi priaon. and wot* 
the mask to his grave. To tUe 
day his tdeotlty is a aecret.

Mmhertm meal is wtdi
used in poultry and stock feada.

H O R N  and H IL L M A N
 ̂ T ^ C O  SERVICE STATION

Pick-Up and Dalivary800 W . W all
's 's .  > PiioiM 1288

J. B. (Pete) Petereen

for the best in 
Watch Repair, saw

J. R. (P«tg)

PETERSON
70« Wfrt llllneit 

PheiM 972

I

Theroa Raple 
Owner

We're lined up to serve 
you at the Modern 
Washateria!

Let us prove it.- 
come in and

Dortha Baple 
Manager

You'll like the friend

ly atmosphere at our 

place. You'll like, too, the 

helpful service you get here.

Wet-wash in a few minutes, rough- 

dry In just a few minutes more.

W e hove delivery service if you wont it.

Him. Stjm
Mm Ubc OpentOT

Dettvety

M O D E R N
t •.

2004 North W att Front .J « r t i .
a



La Merienda Club Meets Once A Month
LaMerlenda Bridge Club was or- 

in September. 1946. with 
V r« Oeorge Byrne as the first 
president.

Meetings are held on the second 
Thursday of each 
month from 1:30 
to 5:00 p. nu in 

■the Ranch House.
Two members act 
as hostesses for 
each meeting and 

• make the neces- 
I a ry arrange
ments.

Mrs. Tom Ed- 
rington is the 
current president, 
and will be suc
ceeded by Mrs.
Louis A. Bartha 
1 n September.
Other past presidents are Mrs. Earl 
Ridge and Mra John V. Norman.

Mra Tom 
Edrtngion

* .
The club has made cash dona

tions to various welfare organiza
tions. including the Red Cross, 
Children's Service League. OoodfeJ- 
iows, Paralysis Fund and
the Community Chest.
Members IJMed

Members include Mrs. C. H. Atch
ison. Mrs. Bartha. Mrs. Leo Brady. 
Mra J. R. Cantrell, Mra David 
Cole, Mra Arthur Cole. Mrs. Alan 
Leeper, Mrs. George Stewart, Mrs. 
Edrington. Mrs. Robert Fitting, 
Mra J. Wilmont Hunt, Mra Donald 
N, Johnson, Mra Maurice W. Ken
nedy. Mra Jess V. Lindsey. Mrs. 
F. A. Nelson, Mrs. Norman, Mrs. 
Hastings Pannlll, Mra S. L. Par
ham. Mra E. Dilley. Mra Jesse A. 
Rodgera Mrs. Burl H. Self, Mrs. 
Raymond W. Snyder. Mrs. John 
Younger and Mra Frank Reevaa

L e û G s t

A e m ù r d ^

FRlSNPSHtPS 
\NmCH VftLLLA*?r 

, A LIFETIM E  -  -  
VTHIS GET ACQUAINTED 
\AfBBK IS THE THING!

X

BUI Wood 
Owner-Pharmacist

The Rx on your prescription is the 
symbol that guarantees our skillful otten- 
tion to your doctor's orders —  exactly os 
he directs us to serve you!

BILL WOOD 
PRESCRIPTION  

PHARMACY
fAcross Street from Midland Memorial Hospital) 

2201 West Illinois Phone 2760

—  a n x l  ur^ urxz/vt:

Midland Council Of Garden 
Clubs Serves Five Groups

A-

Luncheon C lub  A ids 
N e w com e rs In City

Tlie Welcome Wagon Newtom- 
ers Luncheon Club was organised 
by Mrs. Margaret Frances Bar
ber. May 12. 1949. A tea was 
held for the first 
meeting with rep
resentatives from 
each church of 
the city acting as, 
members of the, 
house party. J5R ^

Mrs. L e s t e r  
Pierson was elect
ed the first presi
dent. Other char
ter officers were 
Mrs. J. L. Brown, 
vice president:
Mrs. Robert A.
Bonnell. Jr., sec- Mra W. H. 
retary; and Mrs, Otwalt 
E. P. Puller, treasurer. Mrs. W. 
H. Oswalt now Is the president. 
Other officers are Mrs. W. S. Key, 
vice president: Mrs. R. A. Wright, 
secretary; and Mrs. W. D. GUI, 
treasurer.

The club meets the second Tues
day of each month in the Ranch 
House for luncheon and card 
games. The purpose of the club 
is to help the newcomers of Mid
land to become better acquainted 
with Midland stores, churches, 
schools, library, and recreation cen
ters. There now are more thar\ 60 
members of the club.

I m«

X

M n, MoseUa Thpmas J. M. CruM Mra J. M. Cnue

W « want you to know ut better.

Come in thi* week and get acquainted with us 

See our complete stock of jewelry.

REDUCED 20%
Fine Watches

•  ELGIN 
e IINRUS 
e RULOVA 
e MILO 
e GRUEN

Liberal Trade-In Allowance 

On Your Old Watch.

• CASH • TERMS • LAY-AWAY

Cruse Jewelry Co.

Y

120 W . W oll Phono 3209

Thé Midland Council of Garden 
Clubs was organized by Mrs. Waldo 
Leggett and Mrs. J. C. Smith, May 
24. 1947. The exe
cutive boards of 
the Midland Gar-| 
den Club, The Te 
jas Garden Club' 
and the Y u c c a  
Garden Club were 
present for the 
meeting.

Mrs. A. P. Shir- 
ey was elected the 
f i r s t  chairman 
and Mrs. Roy 

Minear, secretary.
Mrs. J. D. DUiardMra J. D. Dillard 
will serve her second term as chair
man this coming year.

The present membership includes 
representatives from the Midland. 
Yucca, Tejas, Perennial and Pyra- 
cantha Garden Clubs. Officers for 
the coming year include, Mrs. Rich
ard Hinkle and Mrs. J, A. Koegler, 
vice chairmen; Mrs. Robert H. 
Reeves, secretary; Mrs. John J. 
Fletcher. Jr., treasurer; and Mrs. 
Sol Bunnell, corresponding secre
tary.

One of the projects each year has 
been serving food for the Midland 
Gun Club's West Texas Open Skeet 
Shoot. Money made from this has 
been put Into the Midland Wo
man’s Club Building fund. An an
nual flower show is sponsored each 
Fall and will be held October 25 
of this year.
Special Fund

A special fund for cemetery beau 
tification was established in Octo 
ber, 1946, and the beautification of 
Fairvlew Cemetery has been a major 
project of the council.

The president of each club and 
the council chairmen were asked to 
work as the official garden,com’ 
mlttee of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce in cltywlde beautifica
tion. A booklet concerning growing 
plants and shrubs and climatic and 
soil conditions was published by the 
Chamber of Commerce, which re
ceived a large part of Its informa
tion from the garden clubs.

District One of Texas Garden 
Clubs, Incorporated, held its Spring 
convention in Midland, April 14- 
15. Each year the council cooper
ates with the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in the National Clean- 
Up drive. Team* of workers are 
furnished fw  the Red Cross drive 

The main project* for the coming 
year are the annual flower show in 
October, presenting an outstanding 
guest speaker when the council en
tertains the Woman's Club In Jan
uary, and serving food at the Pall 
skeet shoot.

"N

Baptist- Brotherhood 
Dedicated To Service

* An opportunity for men to serve 
more fully In Christian service is 
afforded monbers of the Brother
hood of the First 
Baptist Church.

The First Bap
tist Brotherhood 
was organized in 
1940, with C. O.
Murray as the 
first president. It 
was founded to 
help provide a 
closer fellowship 
for the men of the 
F ir  St B a p t i s t  
Churh and serves 
as a Christian or Wesley Martin 
church civic club.

The Brotheiliood meets each Tues
day noon in the First Baptist 
Church Recreation Hall. These week
ly luncheon meetings were started [ 
in January. 1950.

Wesley Martin is president of the 
Brotherhood.

Harlan Howell. L. E. Patterson. Jr., 
Walter Weems and Dr. Glenn Walk
er comprise the membership com
mittee, and Noel Carson. O. J. Rub- 
bard. Thurman Pylant and Xmest 
NelU are members o f the Program 
Committee.

Midlaisd ranked fifth ip West 
Texas In the toal units value of new 
dwelling dODStnietsd in 1940, ac
cording to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Bustaees Reeesreh. Mid
land, with 696 'dwelling units, 
ranked behind Lubbo^ El Paso, 
Odessa and AWleOi.

More then mm mSM  barrels 
of oil have been diecorvered since 
1859. the year of the industry^ 
Urth at TltusviUe, Pa.

G

Coterie Club Formed 
For Social Purposes

The Coterie Club, a group of per
sons meeting for social purposes, 
was organised and had its first so
cial function, a dinner dance, at 
Christmas, 1946.

A. B. Pettit is the current presi
dent. R. E. Le- 
B l o n d  was the 
charter president.
Other charter o f
ficers included 
Mrs. J. N. Wals
ton. secretary and 
W a l t e r  Walne, 
treEUurer. Cur
rent officers are 
Thornton Bardie,
Jr. vice president;
Mrs. Sol Brunnell, 
secretary; a n d  
Mrs. Ronald Jar- 
rett, treasurer.

The charter members Included 
Mr. and Mrs. LeBlond, Mr. tmd 
Mrs. Lynn Durham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Essex. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cow- 
den, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bar
ton, Mr. and Mrs. David Johnston, 
Mr, and Mrs. T. P. Tarwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Ford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walne and Mr. and Mrs. W 
W. Walmsley,

The club now has a membership 
of 75 couples. Five dances are held 
each year, two of which are for
mal guest dances.

A. E. Pettit

Tlw flO todosicy k  npUdsg ex- 
haosted w ^  at neh a swift pace 
that a  new producer Is brooiht In 
every S  mlnutee, aooordtng to a 
survey made by the American Fa- 
troleom Institute.

-IBI sxpoRTEB-miœtAïc, MiouKD, n zâ i, Aoa. sr, n w -a
The Unltad States, Canada, Aus

tralia and Argentina produced W 
per cent at the world's e^Mstabls 
grains last year, says the Bncycla- 
pedia Americana.

Tha RegwbHn of Korea /a*»!«* 
Korea) w u tem ally iBaagaralsd 
Aug. U , 1M8. «Bd tha ABsrteaa 
Military G om m ent canm to an 
end.

Lion Ta m e rs C lub 
W o rk s  W ith  Lions

The Lion Tamer Club, compoeed 
of the wives of the members of the 
Midland Lions Club, was orgsinized 
Nov. 12, 1947. Mrs. Jim Noland weu 
the first presi
dent, and working 
with her were 
Mrs. John H.
Biggs, vice presi
dent; 'M rs. Kit 
Carson, reporter, 
and Mrs. Russell 
Conkllng, treasur-

f
The purpoee of 

the club is to pro
mote fellowship 
and aid the Lions 
Club in any way 
possible. A n y  M n. J. L. 
wife of a mem- Daugherty 
ber of the Lions Club is eli^ble 
for memberahlp.

Mrs. James L. Daugherty is the 
current precldent. Other officers 
include Mrs. W. C. Kimball, vice 
president; Mrs. Lex C. Smith, re
porter; and Mrs, Leroy Butler, 
treasurer.

Meetings are held the first Wed
nesday of each month.

The Nunatagmiut Eskimos, once 
numerous In Alaska, Eire believed 
to have been part Athabascan In
dian.

l O
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• Wesiem Hals
• Wesiem Clolhing
• Weslern Jewelry
• Ranch Supplies
• Saddles
• Lealher Work
• Boots
• Cowboy Equipment

with the people who 

furnish the Permian Basin 

with genuine WesternGoods!

If wo know you, wi want to know you 
better . . .  if wo don't know you we 
want to meet you! Gjm« In and visit 
us . . . whether business or browsing, 
you ore welcome!

J. C. -C a f  K u o . 
Luther Dept.

M n  Lottie Koue

W» carJially inritt jrou ta ritH u s . .  ,w »  i r y H  
carrf o most complett Un*, bui H w* Jo  net 
har* what yon want . . .  we wíll bt glad to er* 
rong* to obiain H for you!

T. PAUL BARRON
LEATHER GOODS

201 S. Main Phono 691

Take Á STEP 
In The Right Direction

at the Bootery

wHh the$* Famous
Brands & Friendly Faces

e • • footwear labels that mean the ultimate h  stjUng, 
materials, craftsmanship and fit . . . friendly, courteous 

people who bore had years of experience in fitting shoes 
correctly.

* -
Polizxio

Troyling

Noturolizer

♦ -
Ponoljo I 'G

100 N. Main

♦
Wostpoit Xddk Qrmhaa

Primo
Ballets

Bootery
Originals PoiIt  I

Ga »

100 N. MMo



The Friendly Home Folks You See Here
■ 4

an pladged io ont aim: TO HELP YOU ENJOY LIVING. . .  AT HOME! 
To do ihif, wo oiler for yonr approval and selection a store full of fine 
fnrnilnre. . .  nationally advertised appliances. . .  fine gifts. . .  house- 
wares . . .  hardware. . .  and sporting goods.

The people you see here are permanent residents of Midland . . .  folks 
whose homes are here, who are a part of yonr community. . .  folks who 
expect to be here for years to come. In short, the kind of people who 
will see to it that yon are pleased when you shop at our store. . .  who 
will see that you get full value for every dollar you spend here. . .  who 
will welcome you at all times. . .  WHETHER YOU'RE RUYING OR 
"JUST LOOKING."

* 5 ^
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R. O. BU dlud Lsther Tidwell John Baraett

r

O M tw rum Ernest Nane« Larry WUas Doyte *11100180 Coy KnUtat

b
Mrs. J. r . B ait
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Mrs. Kmina Storall L .T . Enoa Hyds I Bssen tjeerfs Ore rend Mrs. L. W . Hifhimwm
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t ryto J. W . Candi Jay Cbaaibe»
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